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PRELIMINARY REMARKS

BY THE EDITOR.

THE Following Letters were fubmitted to my infpecliosi

and judgment by the Author, of whofe principles and

abilities I had reafon to entertain a very high opinion. How
far my judgment has been exercifed to advantage in enforcing

the propriety of introducing them to the notice of the public,

that public muft decide. To me, I confefs, it appeared, that

a ferious of important facts, tending to throw a ftrong light

on the internal ftate of France, during the moft important

period of the Revolution, could neither prove uninterefting

to the general reader, nor indifferent to the future hiftorian of

that momentous epoch ; and I conceived, that the appofite and

judicious reflections of a well formed and well cultivated mind,

naturally arifing out of events within the immediate fcope of

its own obfervation, could not, in the fmalleft degree, diminifh

the intereft which, in my apprehenfion, they are calculated to

excite. My advice, upon this occafion, was farther influenced

by another confideration. Having traced, with minute atten-

tion, the progrefs of the revolution, and the conduct, of its ad-

vocates, I had remarked the extreme afliduity employed (as

well by tranflations of the moft violent productions of the

Gallic prefs, as by original compositions,) to introduce and

propagate, in foreign countries, thole pernicious principles,

which have already fapped the foundation of focial order, de-

ftroyed the happinefs of millions, and fpread defolation and ruin

over the fineft country in Europe. I had particularly obferved

the incredible efforts exerted in England^ and, I am forry to

lay, with too much fuccefs, for the bale purpofe of giving a

falie colour to every action of the perfons exerciiing the pow-
ers of government in France; and I had marked, with indig-

nation, the atrocious attempt to ftrip vice of its deformity, to

drefs crime in the garb of virtue, to decorate flavery with the

fymbols of freedom, and give to folly the attributes of wifdom.

1 had feen, with extreme concern, men, whom the lenity, mis-
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taken lenity, I mud call it, of our government hath refilled

from punifhment, if not from ruin, bufily engaged in this fcan-

dalous traffic, and, availing themfelves of their extenfive con-

nexions, to diffufe, by an infinite variety of channels, the poi-

fon of democracy over their native tand. In fhort, I had ken
the Britifh prefs, the grand palladium of Britifh liberty, de-

voted to the caufeof Gallic licentioufnefs, that mortal enemy
of all freedom, and even the pure ftream of Britifh criticifrn

diverted from its natural courfe, and polluted by the peftilen-

tial vapors of Gallic republicanifm. I, therefore, deemed it es-

fential, by an exhibition of well authenticated facts, to correct,"

as far as might be, the evil effects of mifreprefentation and er-

ror, and to defend the empire of truth, which had been aflailed

fcy a holt, of foes.

My opinion of the principles on which the prefent fyftem

of government in France was founded, and the war to which

thofe principles gave rife, have been long fince fubmitted to

the public.—Subfequent events, far from invalidating, have

ilrongly confirmed it. In all the public declarations of the Di-

rectory, in their domeftic polity, in their conduct to foreign

powers, I plainly trace the prevalence of the fame principles,

the lame contempt for the rights and happinefs of the people,

the fame fpirit of aggrcflion and aggrandizement, the lame ea-

gernefs to overturn the exiiting institutions of neighboring

fcates, and the fame defire to promote "- the univerfal revolu-

" tion of Europe,'' which marked the conduct of Brissot,

LeBrun, Desmoulins, Robespierre, and their dilciples.

Indeed, what Itronger inftance need be adduced of the contin-

ual prevalence of thefe principles, than the promotion to the

fupreme rank in the flate, of two men who took an active

part in the moft atrocious proceedings of the Convention at

the clofe of 1792, and at the commencement of the follow-

ing year?

in all the various conftitutions which have been fucceffive-

}y adopted in that devoted country, the welfare of the people

has been wholiy difregarded ; and whilethcy have been omufedj

with the fhadow of liberty, they have been cruelly defpoiled of

the fubitance. Even on the eftabiiihment of the prefent con-

ftitution, the one which bore the neareft refembkince to a ra-

tional fyftem, the freedom of election, which had been frequent-

ly proclaimed as the very corner-Hone of liberty, was ihame-

fully violated by the legislative body, who, in their eagernefs

to perpetuate their own power, did not fcruple to deftroy the
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r ob-
pnnciple on which it was founded. Nor is this the only vi

iation of their own principles. A French writer has aptly

Served, that " En revolution comme en morale, ce n'ejl que le

u premier pas qui coute:" thus the executive, in imitation

of the legislative body, feem difpofed to render their power

perpetual. For though it be exprefsly declared by the 137th

article of the 6th title of their prefent conftitutional code, that

the " Directory fliall be partially renewed by the election of
u a new member every year,' no itep towards fuch election has

been taken, although the time prefcribed by the law is elapied.

In a private letter from Paris, now before me, written within

thefe few days, is the following obfervation on this very cir-

cumftance:

—

u The conftitution has received another blow.

" The month of Vendemaire is pad, and our Directors itili

" remain the fame. Hence we begin to drop the appellation

" of Directory-, and fubititute that of the Cinqvir, who are

" more to be dreaded for their power, and more to be deteft-

" ed for their crimes, than the Decemvir of ancient Rome/'
-—The fame letter alio contains a brief abftracl of the State of

the metropolis of the French republic, which is wonderfully

characteristic of the attention of the government to the wel-

fare and happhiefs of its inhabitants.

" The reign of mifery and of crime feerns to be perpetuat-

" ed in this diftra£ted capital: filicides, pillage, and afiaffina-

M tions, are daily committed, and are full fuffered to pafs un-
<c noticed.—But what renders our Situation {fill more deplor-

" able, is the existence of an innumerable band of fpies, who
M infeft all public places, and all private focieties. More than

« an hundred thoufand of thefe men are regiftered in the

" books of the modern Sartine; and as the population of

" Paris, at moll, does not exceed fix hundred thoufand fouls,

" we are fure to find in fix individuals one fpy. This con-
« fideration makes me fhudder, and, accordingly, all confi-

*< dence, and all the fweets of focial intercourfe, are banifhed

" from among us. People falute each other, look at each other,

*c betray mutual fufpicions, obferve a profound filcnce, and
fC part. This, in few words, is an exacl: defcription of our

" modern republican parties.—It is faid, that poverty has com-
f pelled many refpectabTe perfons, and even ifate creditors, to
* c enlift under the Standard of Cochon, (the Police Minister,)

" becaufe fuch is the honorable conduct of our fovereigns,
<c that they pay their fpies in jpecie—and their foldiers y

and
a the creditors of theftate, in paper.—Such is the morah:

; s
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" fuch the juftice, fuch are the republican virtues, fo loudly
" vaunted by our good and deareft friends, our penfioners

—

" the Gazetteers of England and Germany !"

There isjiot a fingle abufe, which the modern reformers

reprobated foioudly under the ancient fyftem, that is not mag-
nified, in an infinite degree, under the prefcnt eftablifhment.
>—For one Lettre de Cachet iffued during the mild reign of
Louis the Sixteenth, a thoufand Mandats d* Arret "have
been granted by the tyrannical demagogues of the revolution;

for one Bajiile which exiited under the monarchy, a thoufand
Maijons de Detention have been eftablifhed by the Republic.

In iiiort, crimes of every denomination, and acts of tyranny

and injuftice, of every kind, have multiplied, fmce the aboli-

tion of royalty, in a proportion which fets all the powers of
calculation at defiance.

It is fcarcely poilible to notice the prefent fituation of

France, without adverting to,the circumftances of the War,
and to the attempt now making, through the medium of ne-

gociation, to bring it to a fpeedy concluiion.—-Since the publi-

cation of my Letter to a Noble Earl, now deftined to chew iliQ

cud of disappointment in the vale of obfeurity, I have been
aftoniilied to hear the fame affertions advanced, by the mem-
bers and advocates of that party whofe merit is faid to confift

in the violence of their oppofition to the . meafures of go-
vernment, on the origin of the war, which had experienced

the moil ample confutation, without the affiftance of any ad-

ditional reafon, and without the finalleft attempt to expofe the

invalidity of thofe proofs which, in my conception, amounted
nearly to mathematical demonftration, and which I had dared

them, in terms the moil pointed, to invalidate.—The queftion

of aggreffion before, flood on fuch high ground, that I had not

the prefumption to fuppofe it could derive an acceffion of

itrength from any arguments which I could fupply ; but I was
confident that the authentic documents which I offered to the

public would remove every intervening object: that tended to

obltruct the light of inattentive obfervers, and refledt on it

fuch an additional light as would fiafh inltant conviction on
the minds of all—it feems,! have been deceived; but I muff
be permitted to fuggect, that men who pcriiffc in the renewal

of aiieilions, without a fingle effort to controvert the proofs

which have been adduced to demonftrate their fallacy, cannot

have for their object the eirabiiihment of truth—which oaght,

exciuhvely,to influence the conduct of public characters, whe-
ther writers or orators.
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With regard to the negociation, I can derive not the fmall-

eft hopes of iuccefs from a contemplation of the paft conduct,

or of the prefent principles, of the government of France.

—

When I compare the projects of aggrandizement openly a-

vovved by the French rulers, previoully to the declaration of

war againft this country, with the exorbitant pretentions ad-

vanced in the arrogant reply of the Executive Directory to

the note prefented by the British Envoy, at Bafil, in the month

of February, 1796, and with the more recent observations

contained in their official note of the 19th of September laft,

I cannot think it probable that they will accede to zny terms

of peace that are compatible with the intereft 1
and fafety of

the Allies. There object is not fo much the efiMijhment as

the extenfion of their republic.

As to the danger to be incurred by a treaty of peace with

the republic of France, though it has been confiderably di-

minished by the events of the war, it is ftill unquestionably

great. This danger principally arifes from a pertinatious ad-

herence, on the part of the Directory, to thofe very princi-

ples which were adopted by the original promoters of the a-

bolition of Monarchy in France. No greater proof of fuch

adherence need be required than their refufal to repeal thofe

obnoxious decrees, (pafled in the months of November and

December, 1792,) which created fo general and fo juft an
alarm throughout Europe, and which excited the reprobation

even of that party in England, which was willing to admit

the equivocal interpretation given to them by the Executive

Council of the day. I proved, in the Letter to a Noble Earl

before alluded to, from the very testimony of the members of

that Council thernfelves, as exhibited in their official inftruc-

tions to one of their confidential agents, that the interpreta-

tion which they had ailigned to thofe decrees, in their com-
munications with the Britim Miniitry, was zfalfe interpreta-

tion, and that they really intended to enforce the decrees, to the

utmoft extent of their pomble operation, and, by a literal con-

struction thereof, to encourage rebellion in every ftate, within

the reach of their arms or their principles. Nor have the pre-

fent government merely forborne to repeal thofe destructive

laws—they have imitated the conduct of their predeceffors,

have actually put them in execution wherever they had the

ability to do fo, and have, in all refpe&s,, as far as related to

thofe decrees, adopted the precife fpirit and principles of the

faction which declared war againft England. Let any man
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read Vne inftrueHons of the Executive Council to Puplico-
jLA Chaussard, their Cdmmiffary in the Netherlands, in

1 792 and 1793, and an account of the proceedings in the Low
Countries coniequent thereon, and then examine the conduct
of the republican General, Buonaparte, in Italy—who
muftneceilarily act from the inftrudions of the Executive
Directory—and he will be compelled to acknowledge the jus-
tice of my remark, and to admit that the latter are actuated
by the faaie pernicious defire to overturn the kitlcd order of
iociety> which invariably marked the conduct of the former.'

" it is an acknowledged fact,. that every revolution requires
<c a provifional power to regulate its diforganizing move-
" merits^ and to direct, the methodical demolition of every part
cc
of the ancientfacial conjlitution.—Such ought to be the re-

u volutionary power.
" To whom can fuch power belong, but to the French,

" in thofe countries into which they may carry their arms?—
u Can they, with fafety, fufFer it to be exercifed by any other
" perfons .? It becomes the French republic, then, to aiiume
" this kind of guardianfhip over the people whom fne awa-
tt kens to Liberty'"*

Such were the Lacedemonian principles avowed by the

French government in 1792, and fuch is the Lacedamonian
policy f purfued by the French government in 1796!—It

cannot then, I conceive, be contended, that a treaty with a

government frill profeffing principles which have been re-

peatedly proved to be fubverfive of all focial order, which
have been acknowledged by their parents to have for their ob-

ject the methodical demolition of exifing conJlitut'iQns, can be

concluded without danger or rifk. That danger, I admit, is

greatly dimmiihed,' becaufe the power Which was deftined to*

carry into execution thofe gigantic projects which} conftitut*

ed its object, has, by the operations of the war, been confid--

erably curtailed. The will may exift in equal force, but the

ability is no longer the lame.

* Considerations Generales fur PEfprit et les Principes d«
Decret da 15 Decembre. P. 184.

f Machiavel juftly obferves, that it was the narrow po-

licy of the Lacedemonians always to deftroy the ancient con-

flitution; and eitablifti their own form of government, in the

C©aaties and citie$ which they fubdued.
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But though I maintain the existence of danger in a Trea-

ty with the Republic of France, unlefs fhe previously repeal

the decrees to which I have adverted, and abrogate the acts

to which they have given birth, I by no means contend, that

it exifts in fuch a degree as to juitify a determination, on the

part of the Britifh government, to make its removal thefine

qua non of negociation, or peace. Greatly as I admire the bril-

liant endowments of Mr. Burke, and highly as I refpect and

efteem him for the manly and decifive part which he has ta-

ken, in oppoiition to the deflructive anarchy of republican

France, and in defence of the constitutional freedom of Bri-

tain \ I cannot either agree with him on this point, or con-

cur with him in the idea, that the reftoration of the Monar-
chy of France was ever the object of the war. That the Bri-

tifh Minifters ardently defired that event, and were earner!: in

their endeavors to promote it, is certain; not becaufe it was
the object of the war, but becaufe they confidered it as the

beft means of promoting the object of the war, which was,

and is, the eftablijhment of the f'fety and tranquillity of Eu~
rope, on afolid and permanent bafts. If that object can be at-

tained, and the republic exiit, there is nothing in the paft con-

duct and profeflions of the Britilh Minifters, that can inter-

pofe an obftacle to the conclufion of peace.—Indeed, in my ap-

prehenfion, it would be highly impolitic in any Minifter, at the

commencement of a war, to advance any fpeci'-fie
objecl:, the at-

tainment of which fhould be declared to be the fine qua non of

peace. Ifmortals could arrogate to themfelves the attributes of

the Deity—ifthey could direct the courfe of events, and control

the chances of war, fuch conduct would be juftifiable; but on
no other principle, I think, can its defence be undertaken. It

is, I grant, much to be lamented, that the protection offered

to the friends of monarchy in France, by the declaration of

the 29th of October, 1793, could not be rendered effectual:

as far as the offer went it was certainly obligatory on the par-

ty, who made it; but it was merely conditional—reftricted,

as all fimilar offers neceiTanly mult be, by the ability to fufil

the obligation incurred.

In paying this tribute to truth, it is not my intention to re-

tract, in the fmalleft degree, the opinion I have ever profeffed,

that the refforation of the ancient monarchy of France would
be the belt poilible means not only of fecuring the different

itates of Europe from the dangers of republican anarchy, but

of promoting the real interefts, welfare, and happinefs of the

b
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French people themfelves. The reafons on which this opirr-

ion is founded I have long lince explained; and the intelli-

gence which I have ilnce received from France, at different

times, has convinced me that a very great proportion of her
inhabitants concur in the fentiment.

The miferies refulting from the eftablimment of a repub-
lican fyftem of government have been feverely felt, and deeply

deplored; and I am fully perfuaded, that the fubje&s and tri-

butaries of France will cordially lubfcribe to the following

observation on republican freedom, advanced by a writer who
had deeply ftudied the genius of republics: " Di tutte lefer-
*c vitu dure, quella e durijfima, che ti fottomette ad una re-
" publica ? r una, perche e la phi durabile, e manco ft puo
" fperame d* ufaye : U altra perche 11fine della republica e

" enerv.ire ed indeboiire, per accrejeere il^corpo fuo, tutti gli
** altri corpi"*

JOHN GIFFORD.
London, Nov. iz, 7

i 79 6. $

P. S, Since I wrote the preceding remarks, I have been
given to underftand, that, by a decree, fubfequent to the com-
pletion of the conftitutional code, the firft partial renewal of

the Executive Directory was deferred till the month of March,

1797; an^ tnat5 therefore,, in this inftance, the prefent Direc-

tory cannot be accufed of having violated the confHtution*

But the guilt is only to be transferred from the Directory to

the Convention, who palled that decree, as well as fome o-

thers, in contradiction to a pofitive constitutional lav/.—In-

deed, the Directory themfelves betrayed no greater delicacy

with regard to the obfervance of the constitution, or M. Bar-
ras would never have taken his feat among them: for the

constitution exprefsly fays, (and this pofitive provision was
not even modified by 2,r\yfubfequent mandate of the Conven-
tion,) that no man mail be elected a member of the Direc-

tory who has not completed his fortieth year—whereas it is

notorious that Barras had not this requiiite qualification,

having been born in the year 1758-

!

* Difcorfi di Nicoli MachhveHi, Lib. ii. p. 88.
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I avail myfelf of the opportunity afforded me by the pub-

lication of a Second Edition to notice fome infmuations which

have been thrown out, tending to queftion the authenticity

of the work. The motives which have induced the author to

withhold from thefe Letters the fanction of her name, relate

not to herfelf, but to fome friends (till remaining in France,

whofe fafcty me juftly conceives might be affected by the

difclofure. Acceding to the force and propriety of thefe mo-
tives, yet aware of the fufpicions to which a recital of im-

portant fads by an anonymous writer, would naturally be

expofed, and fenfible, alfo, that a certain defcription of critics

v/ould gladly avail themfelves of any opportunity for difcou-

raging the circulation of a work which contained principles

hoflile to their own; I determined to prefix my name to the

publication. By lb doing, I conceived that 1 flood pledged for

its authenticity; and the matter has certainly been put in a

proper light by an able and refpectable critic, who has ob-

served, that " Mr. Gifford ftands between the writer and
" the public,'* and that " his name and character are the
u guarantees for the authenticity of the Letters."

This is preclfely the fituation in which I meant to place

myfelf-^precifely the pledge which I meant to give.—The
Letters are exactly what they profefs to be—the production of

a Lady's pen, and written in the very fituations wfych they

defcribe.—The public can have no grounds for fufpecting

my veracity on a point in which I can have no poilible inte-

rest in deceiving them ; and thofe who know me will do me
the juftice to acknowledge, that I have a mind fuperior to

the arts of deception, and that I am incapable of Sanctioning

an impofition, for any purpofe, or from any motives what-
ever.—Thus much I deemed it neceffary to fay, as well from
a regard for my own character, and from a due attention to

the pubiic
3-
as from a wifn to prevent the circulation of the

work from being fubjected to the impediments arifing from
the prevalence of a groundlefs fufpicion.

1 naturally expected, that fome of the preceding remarks

would excite the refentment, and draw down the vengeance
of thofe perfons to whom they evidently applied. The con-

tents of every publication are certainly a fair Subject for cri-

ticifm; and to the fair comments of real critics, however re-

pugnant to the fentiments I entertain, or the doctrine I feek

to inculcate, I mall ever fubmit without murmur or reproach.

But, when men, affiiming that refpectable office, openly vio-
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late all the duties attached to it, and, finking the critic in the

partisan, make a wanton attack on my veracity, it becomes

proper to repel the injurious imputation ; and the fame fpirit

which dictates fubmiffion 'to the candid award of an imparti-

al judge, prefcribes indignation and fcorn at the cowardly at-

tacks of a iecret alTaffin.

April 14, 1797.



DEDICATION.

T O T H E

RIGHT HON. EDMUND BURKE.

SIR,

IT is with extreme diffidence that I offer the following

pages to Your notice ; yet as they defcribe circumstan-

ces which more than j uftify Your own prophetic reflec-

tions, and are fubmitted to the public eye from no other

motive than a love of truth and my country, I may, per-

haps, be excufed for prefuming them to be not altogether

unworthy of fuch a difiincrion.

While Your puny opponents, if opponents they may be

called, are either funk into oblivion, or remembered only

as affociated with the degrading caufe they attempted to

fupport, every true friend of mankind, anticipating the

judgment of pofterity, views, with efteem and veneration,

the unvarying Moralilt, the profound politician, the inde-

fatigable Servant of the Public, and the warm Promoter of

his country's happinefs.

To this univerfal teftimony of the great and good, per-

mit me, Sir, to join my humble tribute; being, with the

utmoft refpecl,

SIR,

Your obedient Servant,

THE AUTHOR.
September \z, 1796.





PREFACE.

AFTER havings ?nore than once, in thefollowing Let-
ters, expreffed opinions decidedly unfavorable tofemale

author/hip^ when not jujlified bj fuperior talents, I may, by

noiv producing them to the public,fuhjeel myfelf to the impu-
tation either of vanity or inconfiflency, and I acknowledge
that a great Jhare of candor and indulgence muji be poffeffed

by readers who attend to the apologies ufually made on fuel?

occafions : yet I may, with thefiriclejl truth, allcdge, that I
Jhould never have ventured to offer any production of mine to

the world, had I not conceived it pojfible that information and
reflections, collected andmade on thefpot, duri?ig a periodwhen
France exhibited ajlate, of which there is no example in the

annals of mankind, might gratify curiofity without the aid of
literary embellijhment; and an adherence to truth, Iflattered
myfelf, might, on afubjeel of this nature, be more acceptable

than brilliancy ofthought, or elegance oflanguage. The erup-
tion of a volcano may be more fcientifically deferibed and ac-

countedfor by the philofopher; but the relation of the illite-

rate peafant who beheld it, andfufferedfrom its effeclsr ?nay

not be lefs interejling to the common hearer.

Above all, I was actuated by the defere of conveying to my
countrymen a juji idea of that revolution which they have
been incited to imitate, and of that government by which it

has been propofed to model our own.
Since thefe pages were written the Convention has nomi-

nally been diffolved, and a neiv confxitution and government
have fucceeded, but no real change ofprinciple or actors have
taken place', and thefyflem, of which I have endeavored to

trace the progrefs, mufljlill be confidered as exifling, with no
other variations than fuch as have been necefjarily produced
by the difference of time and circumjlances. The people grew
tired of maffaeres en maiTe, and executions en detail : even the

nationalficklenefs operated infavor of humanity, and it ivas

alfo difcovered, that however a fpirit of royalifm ?night be

fubdued to temporary inaclion, it was not to be eradicated^

and that the fufferings of its martyrs only tended to propa-
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gate and confirm it. Hence the fcaffolds flow lefs frequent
with bloody and the barbarous -prudence of Camille Des-
moulins' guillotine economique has been adopted. But ex-

action and oppreffion are ftill practifed in every Jhape, and
juftice is not tefs violated, nor is property more fecure, than

when the former %vas adminiftered by revolutionary tribunals^

and the latter was at the difpofal of revolutionary armies.

The error offuppofing that the various parties which have

itfurped the government of France have differed ejfintially

from each other is pretty general; and it is common enough

to hear the revolutionary tyranny exclufively officiated with

the perfon of Robespierre, and the 31JI of May, 1793,
confidered as the epoch of its introduction. Yet whoever exa-

mines attentively the fituation and politics of France, from
thefubverfion of the Monarchy, will be convinced that all the

principles of this monflrous government were ejlablijked dur-

ing the adminiflration ofthe Briffiotins, and that thefactions

whichfucceeded, froth Danton and Robefpierre to Sieyes and
Barras, have only developed them, and reduced them to prac-

tice.— The revolution of the 31J? of May, 1793, tuas not a

contejl forfyfiem butforpower—that of July the 2%th, 1794,
(qth jhennidor,) was merely a flruggle which of two par-

ties Jhouldfiacrifice the. other—ihat of October the ^thi 1795,
(13th Vendemaire,) a war of the government againjl the

people. But in all thefe convulfions, the primitive doctrines of
tyranny and injuflice were watched like thefacredfire, and
have neverfor a moment been fujferedto languijh.

It may appear incredible to thofe who have not perfonally

witneffed this phenomenon, that a government detejled and

defpifed by an immenfe majority of the nation,Jhould have been

able not only to refijl the efforts of fo ma?iy powers combined

againjl it, but even to proceedfrom defence to conquejl, and
to ?ningle furprife and terror with thofe fenthnents of con-

tempt and abhorrence which it originally excited.

That wifdo?n or talents are not thefources of this fitccefs,

may be deducedfrom the fituation of France itfelf— The ar-

mies of the republic have, indeed, invaded the territories of
its enemies, but the deflation of their own country feems to

increafe with every triumph—the genius of the French go-

vernment appears powerful only in dejlruction, and inventive

only in oppreffion—and, while it is endowed zuith the faculty

offpreading univerfal ruin, it is incapable ofpromoting the

happinefs of the fmalhjl dijhicl undtr its protection. The un-
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reftrained pillage of the conquered countries has 'not fayed

France from multiplied bankruptcies, nor herftate -creditors

from dying through want; and the French, in the midjl of

their external profperity, are often diftinguijhedfrom the peo-

ple whom their armies havefubjugated, only by a fuperior

degree of wretchednefs, and a more irregular defpotijnu

With a power excefjive and unlimited, andfurpaf/ing what

has hitherto been pofjeffed by any Sovereign, it would be dif-

ficult to prove that thefe democratic defpots have affected any

thing either ufejul or beneficent. Whatever has the appear-

ance ofbeing fo will be found, on examination, to havefor its

objeel fome purpefe of individual interejl or perfonal vanity.

They manage the armies, they embellifo Paris, they purchafe

the friend/hip offome ftates and the neutrality of others; but

if there be any real patriots in France, hozu little do they ap^

predate thefe ufclefs triumphs, thefe pilfered mufeums, and

thefe fallacious negociations, when they behold the population

of their country d'uninijhedfits coimnercc annihilated,its wealth

diffipated, its morals corrupted, and its liberty defrayed—*

11 Thus, on deceitful ^Etna's flow*ry fide

M Unfading verdure glads the roving eye,

r
5 While fecret flames with unextinguifh'd rage

*' Infatiate on her wafted entrails prey,

" And melt her treach'rous beauties into ruin*"

Thdfe efforts which the partisans of republicanifm admiref

and which even well difpofed perfons regard as prodigies, are

the fimple and natural refult of an unprincipled defpotifm, ac-

ting upon, and difpofing of all the refources of a rich,populous>

and en/laved nation. " 11 devient aife d'etre habile lorfqu'on

« s'eft delivre des fcrupules et des loix, de tout honneur et.

« de toute juftice, des droits de fe$ fembkbks, et des devoirs

« dev rautorite—acedegre d'independence k plupart des ob-

« ftacles qui modifient l'aclivite humaine difparaiffent ; Ton
" parait avoir du talent lorfqu'on n'a que de l'impudence, et

" Tabus de la force paile pour energie-"* The operations of

* " Exertions of ability become eafy, when men have re-

leafed themfelves from the fcrupies of conscience, the re-

ilraints of law, the ties of honor, the bonds of juitice, the
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all other governments mvfl, in a great meafure, be retrained
by the will of the people, and by ejlahlijhed laws ; with them,

phyfical and politicalforce are neceffarily feparate confedera-

tions : they have not only to calculate what can be borne, but
what will be fubmittedto; andperhaps France is thefrji coun-
try that has been compelled to an exertion of its wholeflrengthy

without regard to any cb/facle, natural, moral, or divine. It

isfor want offufpciently invcjligating and allowingfor this

moral and political latitudinarianifm of our enemies, that zue

are apt to be too precipitate in cenfuring the conducl of the

war; and, in our eftimation of what has been done, we pay
too little regard to the principles by which we have been di-

rected.—An honcfl man could fcarcely imagine the means we
have had to oppofe, and an Englijhmanjliil lefs conceive that

they would have been fubmitted to: for the fame reafon that

the Romans had no law againfl parricide, till experience had
evinced the poffibility of the crime.

In a war like the prefent, advantage is not altogether to

be appreciated by military fuperiority.— Jf, as there is jujl

groundfor believing, our external hoflilities have avertedan
internal revolution, what tve have efcapedis of infinitely more
importance to us than what we could acquire. Commerce and
conquefl, compared to this, are fecondary objeels', and thepre-

fervation of our liberties and our conftitution is a more folid

blejfing than the commerce of both the Indies, or the conqucfi

of nations.

Should thefollowing pages contribute to imprefs thisfalu-
tary truth on my country?nen,?ny utmofl ambition will be gra-

tified; perfuaded, that a fenfe of the miferies they have avoid-

ed, and oj the happinefs they enjoy, will be their befl incen-

tive, whether they may have to oppofe the arms of the enemy

in a continuance of the war^ or their more dangerous machi-

nations on the refloration sf'peace.

I cannot conclude without noticing my obligations to the

Gentleman whofe name is prefixed to this volume', and I
think it at thefame time incumbent on me to avow, that, in

having affified the author, he mujl not be confidered asfanc-

" claims of their fellow-creatures, and obedience to their fu-

" periors:—at this point of independence, moil of the obita-

" cles which modify human a&ivity difappear ; impudence is

*« miitaken for talents, and the abufe ofpower paifes for energy."
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tioning the literary imperfefiions ofthe work. When thefubjecl
wasfirft mentioned to him, he did me the jujlice offuppofin?
that I was not likely to have written any thing, the genera)
tendency of which he might difapprove; and when on perus-
ing the manufcript, he found it contain fentiments difimilar
to his own, be was too liberal to require afacrifice of them as
the condition of hisfervices—I confejs, that, previous to my
arrival in France, in 1792, 1 entertained opinions fomewhat
morefavorable to the principle of the revolution than thofe
which I was led to adopt at a fubfequent period. Accuftom-
ed to regard with great juftice the Britijh conftitution as the
Jtandard of known political excellence, I hardly conceived it

'

poffible thatfreedom or happinefs could exift under any other-,
and lam not fingular in having fuffered this prepoffeffion to
invalidate even the evidence ofmyfenfes. I was, thfrefore
naturally partial to whatever profeffed to approach the objecl

'

of my veneration. I forgot that governments are not to be
founaed on imitations or theories, and that they are perfect
only as adapted to the genius, manners, and difpofition of the
people who arefubjeSi to them. Experience and' maturerjudg-
ment have corrected my error, and I am perfectly convinced,
that the old monarchical conftitution of France with very
fiight meliorations, was every way better calculated for the
nationa[ character than a more popularform ofgovernment.Affitic, though not very fevere, will differ many faults
oJJtite,even where the matter may not be exceptionable. Be-
fides my other deficiencies, the habit of writing is not eafily
Jupplied,^ and, as I defpaired of attaining excellence, and was
notJolicitous about degrees ofmediocrity, I determined on con-
veying to the public fuch information as I was pcffelfed of%
without alteration or ornament. Moft of thefe Letters were
written exactly in the fitnation they defcribe, and remain in
their originalftate; the reft were arranged according as op-
portunities werefavorable,from notes and diaries kept when

the tunes were hot andfeverijh," and when it would have
been dangerous to attempt more method. Iforbear to defcribe
how they were concealed either in France or at my departure,
becaufe I might give rife to the perfection and opprelfmi
of others. But, that I may not attribute to myfelf courage^htchj do not poffefs, nor create doubts of my veracitv* I -
mujt Merve, that Ijeldom ventured to write till I was as-
Jured offome certain means of conveying my papers to a tier-
fon who couldfiafely difpcfi oj them.

r
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As a conPJerable period has elapfedfince my return, it may

not be improper to add, that I took fomejhpsfor the publica-*

tion ofthefe Letters fo early as July, 1795. Certain difficul-

ties, hoivcver, arifiug, of which I was not aware, I relin

quifhed my dejign, and Jhould not have been tempted to reji

it, butfor the kindnefs of the Gentleman whofe name affw
as the Editor.

September 12, 179^

none.
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M AY IO, 1/92.

I
Am every day more confirmed in the opinion I commu-
nicated to you on my arrival, that the firft ardor of the

revolution is abated.—The bridal days are indeed pari, and I

think I perceive Something like indifference approaching.

—

Perhaps the French themfelves are not fenfible of this changej
but I, who have been abfent two years, and have made, as it

were, a fudden tranfition from enthufiafm to coldnefs, with-
out palling through the intermediate gradations, am forcibly

ftruck with it.—When 1 was here in 1790, parties could be
fcarcely faid to exifb—the popular triumph was too complete,
and too recent for intolerance and perfecution, and the No-
blefTe and Clergy either lubmitted in filence, or appeared to

rejoice in their own defeat, In fact, it was the confufion of
a decifive conquer!—the victors and the vanquifhed were min-
gled together; and the one had not leifure to exercife cruel-
ty, nor the other to meditate revenge. Politics had not yet
divided fociety; nor the weaknefs and pride of the great, with
the malice and infolence of the little, thinned the public pla-

ces. The politics of the women went no farther than a few-

couplets in praife of liberty, and the patriotifm ofthe men was
confined to an habit de garde nationale^ the device of a but-
ton, or a nocturnal revel, which they called mounting guard.—Money was yet plenty, at leaft filver, (for the gold had al-

ready begun to difappear,) commerce in its ufual train, and,
in fhort, to one who obferves no deeper than myfelf, every
thing feemed gay and flourifhing—the people were perfuaded
they were happier j and, amidfl fuch an appearance of content,
one muft have been a cold politician to have examined too
ih icily into the future. But all this, my good brother, is, in

a great meafure, fubfided 5 and the difparity is fo evident, that

I almoir. imagine myfelf one of the {even fleepers—and, like

them too, the coin I offer is become rare, and regarded more
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zs medals than money.—The playful diftinctions of Arifto-

crate and Democrate are degenerated into the opprobium and
bitternefs of Party—political diffenfions pervade and chill the

common intercourfe of life—-the people are become grofs and

arbitrary, and the higher dalles (from a pride, which thofe,

who confider the frailty of human nature, will allow for) de-

fert the public amufements, where they cannot appear but at

the rifk of being the marked objects of infult.-—The politics

of the women are no longer innoxious—their political prin-

ciples form the leading trait of their characters; and, as you
know, we are often apt to fupply by zeal what we want in

power, the ladies are far from being the moft tolerant parti-

sans on either fide.—The national uniform, which contribut-

ed fo much to the fuccefs of the revolution, and ftimulated

the patrioti'fm of the young men, is become general j and the

tafk of mounting guard, to which it mbjects the wearer, is now
a ferious and troublefome duty.-—To nnifh my obfervations,

and my contraft, no fpecie whatever is to be feenj and the

people, if they ftill idolize their new form of government,

do it at prefent with great fobriety—the Vive la Nation

!

feems now rather the effect of habit than of feeling ; and one

feldom hears any thing like the fpontaneous and enthufiaftic

founds I formerly remarked,

I have not yet been here long enough to difcover the caufes

of this change; perhaps they may lie too deep for fuch an

obferver as myfelf: but if (as the caufes of important effects

ibmetimes do) they lie on the furface, they will be lefs liable

to efcape me
y
than an obferver of more pretenfions. What-

ever my remarks are, I will not fail to communicate them—

.

the employment will at leafr be agreeable to ?ne^ though the re-

sult mould not be fatisfactory to you ; and as I mail never ven-

ture on any reflection, without relating the occurence that

gave rife to it, your own judgment will enable you to cor-

rect the errors of mine,

I was prefent yefferday at a funeral fervice performed in

honor of General Dillon. This kind of fervice is common in

Catholic countries, and confifts in erecting a cenotaph, orna-

mented with numerous lights, flowers, croffes, &c.—The
church is hung with black, and the mafs is performed the

fame as if the body were prefent. On account of General

Dillon's profeffion, the mafs yefterday was a military one.—

•

It muft always, I imagine, found ftrange to the ears of a Pro-

teftant, to hear nothing but theatrical mufic on thefe occa-
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fions, and indeed I could never reconcile myfelf to it; for if

we allow any effect to mufic at all, the train of thought which
fhould infpire us with refpecl: for the dead, and reflections on
mortality, is not likely to be produced by the drains in which
Dido bewails Eneas, or in which Annida affails the virtue of
Rinaldo—I fear, that in general the air of an opera reminds
the belle of the Theatre where ihe heard it—and, by a na-
tural tranfition, of the beau who attended her, and the drefs

of herfelf and her neighbors. I confefs, this was nearly my
own cafe yefterday, on hearing an air from " Sargines;" 2nd
had not the funeral oration reminded me, I mould have for-

gotten the unfortunate event we were celebrating, and which,
for fome days before, when undiftracled by this pious cere-
mony, I had dwelt on with pity and horror.*—Independent
of any regret for the fate of Dillon,, who is faid to have been
a brave and good officer, I am forrow that the firft event of
this war fhould be marked by cruelty and licentioufnefs.

—

Military difcipline has been much relaxed fince the revolu-
tion, and from the length of time fince the French have been
engaged in a land war, many of the troops mull be without
that kind of courage which is the effect of habit. The dan-
ger, therefore, of fuffering them to alledge that they are be-
trayed, whenever they do not choofe to fight, and to exeufe
their own cowardice by afcribing treachery to their leaders,

* At the firft fldrmifh between the French and Auftrians near
Lifle, a general panic feized the former, and they retreated in
diforder to Lille, crying " Sawue qui peut, C5

5

?ious fevmes tra-
" his."''—" Let every one fhiftfor himfelf—we are betrayed."—The General, after in vain endeavoriug to rally them, was
mafTacred at his return on the great fquare.—My pen faulters,

and refufes to defcribe the barbarities committed on the life-

lefs hero. Let it fuffice, perhaps more than fuffice, to fay, that
his mutilated remains were thrown on a fire, which thefe fava-
ges danced round, with yells exprefiive of their execrable fes-

tivity. A young Engliihman, who was fo unfortunate as to be
near the fpot, was compelled to join in this outrage to humani-
ty.-—The fame day a gentleman, the intimate friend of our ac-
quaintance, Mad.- , was walking (unconfeious what
had happened) without the gate which leads to Douay, and was
met by the flying ruffians on their return; immediately on fee-
ing him they fhouted << Voila eucori un Ariftocrate!" and mas-
tered him on the fpot.
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is incalculable.—Above all, every infraction of the laws m :i

country juft fuppofing itfelf become free, cannot be too fe-

verely reprelled. The National Aflembly have done all that

humanity could fuggeft—they have ordered the punifnment
of the aifailins, and have peniioned and adopted the General's

children.—The orator expatiated both on the horror of the

act and its confequences, as I mould have thought, with fome
ingenuity, had I not been allured by a brother orator that the

whole was " execrable." But I frequently remark, that tho*

a Frenchman may fuppofe the merit of his countrymen to be

collectively fuperior to that of the whole world, he feldom al-

lows any individual of them to have fo large a portion as

himfelf.—Adieu: I have already written enough to convince

you I have neither acquired the Gallomania, nor forgotten

my friends in England; and I conclude with a wim a propoj

to my fubjecl:—that they may long enjoy the rational liberty

they poflefs and fo well deferve.

Yours.

May, 1792.

YOU, my dear—, who live in a land of pounds, {hil-

lings, and pence, can fcarcely form an idea of our em-
barraffments through the want of them. 'Tis true, thefe arc

petty evils; but when you confider that they happen every

day, and every hour, and that, if they are not very ferious,

they are very frequent, you will rejoice in the fplendor of

your national credit, which procures you all the accommoda-
tion of paper currency, without diminifhing the circulation

of fpecie. Our only currency here confifts of aflignats of 5
livres, 50, 100, 200, and upwards: therefore in making pur-

chafes, you muft accommodate your wants to the value of

your aflignat, or you muft owe the fhop-keeper, or the {hop-

keeper muft owe you; and, in mort, as an old woman allur-

ed me to-day, " C'eft de quoi faire predre la tete" and, if it

lafted long, it would be the death of her. Within thele few
days, however, the municipalities have attempted to remedy

the inconvenience, by creating fmall paper of 5, 10, 15, and

20 fols, which they give in exchange for aflignats of 5 livresj

but the number they are allowed to iilue is limited, and the

demand for them fo great, that the accommodation h made*
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quate to the difficulty of procuring it. On the days oil which

this paper (which is called billets de confiance) is iiTued, the

Hotel de Ville is befieged by ahoftof women collected from

all parts of the diitri£r.—-Peaiants, final 1 fhop-keepers, fervant

maids, and though laff, not leaft formidable—fifh-women.—

>

They ufually take their ftand two or three hours before the

time of delivery, and the interval is employed in difcufting

the news, and execrating paper money. But when once the

door is opened, a (cenc takes place which bids defiance to

language, and calls for the pencil of a Hogarth* Babel was,

I dare fay, comparatively to this, a place of retreat and filence*

Clamours, revilings, contentions, tearing of hair, and break-

ing of heads, generally conclude thebulinefsj and, after the

lofs of half a day's time, fome part of their clothes, and th$

expenle of a few brinies, the combatants retire with fmall

bills to the value of live, or perhaps ten livres, as the whole
refource to carry on their little commerce for the eftfuing

Week* I doubt not but the paper may have had fome {hare

in alienating the minds of the people from the revolution.—

»

Whenever I" Went to purchafe any thing* the vender ufually

anfwers my queftion by another, and with a rueful kind of
tone enquires, " En papier, madame?"—-and the bargain

concludes with a melancholy reflection on the hardneis of
the times,

The decrees relative to the priefts have likewife occafioned

much dihenlion; and it feems to me impolitic thus to have
made religion the ftandard of party. The high mafs, which
is celebrated by a prieft who has taken the oaths, is frequent-

ed by a numerous, but, it muft be confefled, an ill dreft and
ill fcented congregation; while the low mafs, which is later,

and which is allowed the nonjuring clergy, has a gayer audi-

ence, but is much lefs crouded.—By the way I believe, many,
who formerly did not much difturb themfelves about religi-

ous tenets, have become rigid Papiits fince an adherence to

the Holv See has become a criterion of political opinion.

—

But if theic feparatiits are bigoted and obfHnatc, theconven-
tionalifts, on their fide, are ignorant and intolerant,

I enquired my way to-day to the Rue de l'Hopital. • The
woman 1 fpoke to afked me, in a menacing tone, what I want-*

ed there. 1 replied, which was true, that i merely wanted to

pafs through the ftreet as my neareft way home ; upon which
ihc lowered her voice, and conducted me very civilly.—

I

mentioned the circumiiance on my return, and found that the

D
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nuns of the hofpitalhad their mafs performed by a prieft who
who had not taken the oaths, and that thofe who were fus-

peeled of going to attend it were infulted,and fometimes ill-

treated. A poor woman, fome little time ago, who conceived

perhaps that her falvation might depend on exercifing her re-

ligion in the way me had been accuftomed to, perfifted in go-
ing, and was ufed by the populace with fuch a mixture of bar-

barity and indecency, that her life was defpaired of. Yet this

is the age and the country of Philofophers.—Perhaps you will

begin to think Swift's fages, who only amufed themfelves with

endeavoring to propagate fheep v/ithout wool, not fo contemp-

tible.—I am almoit convinced myfelf, that when a man once

piques himfelf on being a philofopher, if he does no mifchief

you ought to be iatisfied with him.

We palTed laft Sunday with Mr. de *s tenants in the

country. Nothing can equal the avidity of thefe people for

news.—We fat down, after dinner, under fome trees in the

village, and Mr. de began reading the Gazette to the

farmers who were about us. In a few minutes every thing

that could hear (for I leave underjtanding the pedantry of a.

French newfpaper out of the queftion) were his auditors.

—

•

A party at quoits in one field, and a dancing party in ano-

ther, quitted their amu foments, and liftened with undivided

attention.—I believe, in general, the farmers are the people

moft contented with the revolution, and indeed they have rea-

fon to be fo; for at prefent they refufe to fell their corn un~

iefs for money, while they pay their rent in affignats; and

farms being, for the moft part, on leafes, the objections of the

landlord to this kind of payment are of no avail. Great en-

couragement is likewife held out to them to purchafe nation-

al pi-operty, which I am informed they do to an extent that

may, for fome time, be injurious to agriculture; for in their

cagernefs to acquire land, they deprive themfelves of the

means of cultivating it. They do not, like our crufading au-

ceftors, " fell the pafture to buy the horfe," but the horfe to

buy the pafture ; fo that we may expect to fee, in many places,

large farms in the hands of thofe who are obliged to negledt

them.

A great change has happened within the laft year, with

regard to landed property

—

(o much has been fold, that many
farmers have had the opportunity of becoming proprietors.—

The rage of emigration, which the approach of war, pride,

timidity, and vanity are daily increafing, has occafioned many
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of the Noblefle to fell their eftates, which, with thofe of

the Crown and the Clergy, form a large mafs of property,

thrown, as it were, into general circulation.—This may, in

future, be beneficial to the country, but the prefent genera-

tion will, perhaps, have to purchafe (and not cheaply) advan-

tages they cannot enjoy. A philanthropift may not think of

this with regret; and yet I know not why one race is pre-

ferable to another, or why an evil mould be endured by thofe

who exift nowj m order that thofe who fucceed may be free

from it.—I would willingly plant a million of acrons, that a-

nother age might be fupplied with oaks; but I confefs, I do

not think it quite fo pleafant for us to want bread, in order

that our defcendents may have a fuperfluity.

I am half afhamed of thefe felfifh arguments; but really I

have been led to them through mere apprehenlion of what I

fear the people may h we yet to endure, in confequence of the

revolution.

I have frequently obferved how little tafte the French have

for the country, and I believe all my companions, except Mr.
de , who took (as one always does) an intereft in fur-

veying his property, were heartily ennuyes with our little ex-

cursion.—Mad. de , on her arrival, took her poft by the

farmer's fire-fide, and was out of humour the whole day, in*

afmuch as our fare was homely, and there was nothing but

nifties to fee or be (een by. That a plain dinner mould be a

ferious affair, you may not wonder; but the lair, caufe of di-

ftrefs, perhaps you will not conclude quite fo natural at her

years. All that can be faid about it is, that me is a French

woman, who rouges, and wears lilac ribbons, at feventv-four.

—I hope, in my zeal to obey you, my reflections will not be

too voluminous. For the prefent I will be warned by my con-

fcience, and add only, that I am,

Yours.

June io, 1792.

YOU obferve, with fome furprize, that I make no men-
tion of the Jacobins—the fact is, that until now I have

heard very little about them.—Your Englifh partizans of the

revolution have, by publifhing their correfpondence with thefe

focietieS, attributed a confequence to them infinitely beyond
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what they have had pretenfions to:-—a prophet, it is faid, is

riot honored in his own country—I am lure a Jacobin is not,

In provincial towns thefe clubs are generally compofed of a
,

few of the loweft tradefmen, who have fo diiinterefted a pa-*

triotifm, as to beftow more attention on the irate than on their

own fhops; and as a man may be an excellent patriot with-r

out the ariltocratic talents of reading and writing, they ufuaU

1 7 provide a fecretary or prefident, who can fupply thefe de-

ficiencies—a country attorney, a Perc de Voratoire, or a dis-

banded capuchin, is, in moil places, the candidate for this of-

flee. The clubs often affemble only to read newfpapcrs; but

where thev are fufficiently in force, they make motions for

" fetes" cenfure the municipalities, and endeavor to influence

the elections of the members who compofe them, That of Pa-^

lis is fuppofed to confiil of about 6000 members; butlamtold

their number and influence are daily increasing, and that the

National AlTembly is more fubfervient to them than it is wil-

ling to acknowledge—yet, I believe, the people at large are

equally adverfe to the Jacobins, who are laid to entertain the

chimerical project of foiming a republic, and to the Arifto-

c rates, who wilh to reftore the ancient government.—The
party in oppofition to both thefe, who are called the Feuil-

lans,* have the real voice of the people with them, and kaow-
ins; this, they employ lefs art than their opponents, have no

point of union, and perhaps may finally be undermined by in-

trigue, or even fubdued by violence.

You feem not to comprehend why I include vanity among
the causes of emigration, and yet I allure you it has had no

fmall {hare in many of them, The gentry of the provinces,

by thus imitating the higher noblefle^ imagine they have form-

ed a kind of a common caufe, which may hereafter tend to

equalize the difference of ranks, and aiibciate them with thole

they have been accuifomed to look up to as their Superiors,

It is a kind of tan among the women, particularly to talk of

their emigrated relations, with an accent more expreflive of

pride than regret, and which fecrns to lay claim to diftinction

rather than pity.

J muft now 'leave you to contemplate the boafted misfor-

• They derive their appellation, a* the Jacobins do theirs,

from the convent at which they hold their meetings.
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tunes of thefe belles, that I may join the card party which

forms their alleviation.

Adieu.

Juke 24, 1792.

YOU have doubtlefs learned from the public papers the

late outrage of the Jacobins, in order to force the King
toconfent to the formation of an army at Paris, and to fign

the decree for banilhing the nonjuring Clergy. The news-
papers will defcribe to you the proceffion of the Sans-Cu-
lottes, the indecency of their banners, and the diforders which

were the refult—but it is impoflible for either them or me to

convey an idea of the general indignation excited by thefc a-

trocities. Every well-meaning perfon is grieved for the pre-

sent, and apprehenfivc for the future: and I am not without

hope, that this open avowal of the defigns of the Jacobins^

will unite the Lonjlitutionalljls and Arijiocrates, and that

they will join their efforts in defence of the Crown, as the

only means of faving both from being overwhelmed by a fac-

tion, who are now become too daring to be defpifed. Many
of the municipalities and departments are preparing to addrefs

the King, on the fortitude he difplayed in this hour of infuit

and peril.—I know not why, but the people have been taught

to entertain a mean opinion of his perfonal courage j and the

Jate violence will at leaft have the good effect of undeceiving

them. It is certain, that he behaved on this occafion with the

utmoft coolnefs ; and the Garde Nationale^ whole hand he

placed on his heart, attefted that it had no unufual palpitation.

That the King mould be unwilling to fanction the raifing

an army under the immediate aufpice of the avowed enemies

of himfelf, and of the conftitution he has fworn to protect,

cannot be much wondered at; and thofe who know the Ca-
tholic religion, and coniider that this Prince is devout, and

that he has reafon to fufpedt the fidelity of all who approach

hi in, will wonder ftill Jefs that he refufes to banifh a clafs of

men whofe influence is extenfive, and whofe intereft it is to

preferve their attachment to him.

Thefe events have thrown a gloom ever private focieties

;

and public amufements, as I oblerved in a former letter, are

little frecjuented: fo that, on the whole, time pafTes heavily
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with a people who, generally fpeaking, have few refources in

themfelves. Before the revolution, France was at this feafon

a fcehs of much gaiety. Every village had alternately a fort

of Fete^ which nearly anfwers to our Wake—but with this

difference, that it was numeroufly attended by all ranks, and

the amufement was dancing, inftead of wreftling and drink-

ing. Several fmall fields, or different parts of a large one,

were provided with mufic, diftinguifhed by flags, and appro-

priated to the feveral dalles of dancers—one for the peafants,

another for the bourgeois, and a third for the higher orders.

—The young people danced beneath the ardor of a July fun,

while the old looked on and regaled themfelves with beer, ci-

der, and gingerbread.—I was always much pleafed with 'this

village feftivity: it gratified my mind more than felect and

expenfive amufements, becaufe it was general, and within the

power of all who chofe to partake of it; and the little diftinc-

tion of rank which was preserved, far from diminifhing the

pieafure of any, added, I am certain to the freedom of all.

—

By mixing with thofe only of her own clafs, the Payfanne*

was fpared the temptation of envying the pink ribbons of the

Bcurgeoife^ who, in her turn, was not difturbed by an im-

mediate r-ivalihip with the fafh and plumes of the provincial

belie. But this cuftom is now much on the decline. The
young women avoid occaiions where an inebriated foldier

may offer himfelf as her partner in the dance, and her refufal

be attended with infult to herfelf, and danger to thofe who
protect her; and as this licence is nearly as offenhve to the

decent Bourgeoife as to the female of higher condition, this

fort of'fete will moft probably be entirely abandoned.

The people here all dance much better than thofe of the

fame rank in England-, but this national accomplifhmeiwis

not inftinctive: for though few of the laborious clafs have

been taught to read, there are fcarcely any fo poor as not to

bellow three livres for a quarter's init.ruc~r.ion from a dancing

mailer; and with this three months' noviciate they become

qualified to dance through the reft of their lives.

* The head-drefs of the French Payfanne is uniformly a fmall

cap, without ribbon or ornament of any kind, except in chat

part of Normandy which is called the Pays de Caux, where

the Payfanr.es wear a particular kind of head-drefs, ornament-

ed with filver.
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The rage for emigration, and the approach of the Auftri-

ans, have occafioncd many reitriclions on travelling, efpeci-

ally near the fea-coaft or frontiers. No perfon can pafs thro' a
town without apaffport from the municipality he reildes in, spe-

cifying hisage, the place of his birth, his deflination,m^

his perfon, and the features of his face. The Marquis deC
j

entered the town yefterday, and at the gate prefented his pafs-

port as ufual: the guard looked at the paflport, and in a high

tone demanded his name, whence he came, and where he was
going. M. de C referred him to the paflport, and fus-

pecting the riian could not read, perfifted in refufmg to give

a verbal account of himfelf, but with much civiljty prefled the

perufal of the pafTport; adding, tfcat if it was informal, Mon-
iieur might write to the municipality that granted it. The
man, however, did not approve of the jeft,and took the Mar-
quis before the municipality, who fentenced him to a month's

imprifonment for his pleafantry.

The French are becoming very grave, and a bon-mot will

not now, as formerly, fave a man's life.—I do not remember
to have ken in any Englifh print an anecdote on this fub-

jecl:, which at once marks the levity of the Pariflans, and the

wit and prefence of mind of the Abbe Maury.—At the be-

ginning of the revolution, when the people were very much
incenfed againit the Abbe, he was one day, on quitting the

AfTembly, furrounded by an enraged mob, who feized on him,

and were hurrying him away to execution, amidif. the univer-

fal cry of a la lant'ernel a la lanterne!—The Abbe, with

much coolnefs and good homour, turned to thofe nearefl: him,
" Eh bein mes amis et quand je ferois a la lanterne^ en ver-
" riez vous plus clair?" Thofe who held him were difarm-

ed, the bon-mot flew through the croud, and the Abbe efcap-

ed while they were applauding it.—I have nothing to offer

after this trait which is worthy of fucceeding it, but will add,

that I am always

Yours,
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June 24, 1792,

OUR revolution-sera has pafTed tranquilly in the provin-

ces, and with lefs turbulence at Paris than was expec-

ted. I confign to the Gazette-writers thole long defcriptions

that defcribe nothing, and leave the mind as unfatisfied as the

eye. I content myfelf with obferving only, that the ceremony
here was gay, impreilive, and animating. I, indeed, have of-

ten remarked, that the works of nature are better defcribed

than thofe of art.—The fcenes of nature, though varied, are

uniform; while the productions of art are fubject to the ca-

prices of whim, and the viciffitudes of tafte. A rock, a wood,
or a valley, however the fcenery may be diverfined, always

conveys a perfect and diftinct image to the mind; but a tem-

ple, an altar, a palace, or a pavilion, requires a detail, minute

even to tedioufnefs, and which, after all, gives but an im-

perfect notion of the object. I have as often read defcriptions

of the Vatican, as of the Bay of Naples; yet I recollect little

of the former, while the latter feems almoft familiar to me.

—

Many are ftrongly imprefled with the fcenery of Milton's

Paradife, who have but confufed ideas of the fplendour of

Pandaemonium. The defcriptions, however, are equally mi-

nute, and the poetry of both is beautiful.

But to return to this country, which is not abfolutely a

Paradife, and, I hope, will not become a Pandaemonium—the

ceremony I have been alluding to, though really interefiing,

is by no means to be confidered as a proof that the ardour for

liberty increafes : on the contrary, in proportion as thcCcfetes

become more frequent, the enthuiiafm which they excite feems

to diminiih.—" For ever mark, Lucilius, when Love begins

" to ficken and decline, it ufeth an enforced ceremony."—-

When there were no federations, the people were more u-

nited. The planting trees of liberty feems to have damped the

fpirit of.freedom ; and fince there has been a decree for wear-

ing the national colours, they are more the marks of obedi-

ence than proofs of affection.—I cannot pretend to decide

whether the leaders of the people find their followers lefs warm
than they were, and think it necellary to Simulate them by

theie mows, or whether the mows themfelves, by too fre-

quent repetition, have rendered the people indifferent about

the objects of them.—Perhaps both thefe iuppofitions are true.

—The French are volatile and material; they are not very
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capable of attachment to principles. External objects are re-

quiiite for them, even in a flight degree; and th« momentary

enthufiafm, that is obtained by affecting their femes, fubfides

with the concluiion of a favorite air, or the end of a gaudy

proceflion.

The Jacobin party are daily gaining ground ; and fincc

they have forced a miniftry of their own on the King, their

triumph has become frill more infolent and decifive.—-A ftorrn

is faid to be hovering over us, which I think of with dread*

raid cannot communicate with fafety :
" Heaven fqUare the trial

" of thofe who are implicated, to their proportioned ftrength."

Adieu*

August 4, 1792.

IMust repeat to you, (hat T have rid talent for defcription;

and, having feldom been able to profit by the defcriptions

of others, I am modefl enough not willingly to attempt one

tt\yk\\\ But, as you obferve, the ceremony of a federation*

though familiar to me, is not i'o to my Englifli friends; I,

therefore, obey your commands, though certain of not fiic-

Ceeding (o as to gratify your curiolity in the manner you too

partially expect.

The temple where 'the ceremony was performed, was e-

retted in an open fpaee, well chofen both for convenience and

effect. In a large circle on this fpot, twelve poBsj between

fifty and fixty feet high* were placed at equal diftances, ex-

cept one larger, opening in front by way of entrance. On
each alternate poft, were fattened ivy, laurel, &c. fo as to fqrrri

a thick body which entirely hide the fupport. TMe greens

were then ihorn (in the manner you fee in old fauSioned gar-

dens) into the form of Doric columns,- of dimeniions pro-

portioned to their height. The intervening polls were cover-

ed with white cloth, which was fo artificially folded, as ex-

actly to refemble fluted pillars-=from the bales of which as-

cended fpiral wreaths of flowers. The whole was connected

at the top by a bold feftoon of foliage, and the capital of each

Column was furmounted by a vafe of white lilies. In the mid-

de of this temple was placed an altar, hung round with lilies,

and on it was depofed the book of the courtItution. The ap~

E
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proach to the altar was by a large flight of fteps, covered with
beautiful tapeftry.

All this naving been arranged and decorated, (a work of
feveral days,) the important sera was ufhered in by the firing

of cannon, ringing of bells, and an appearance of buftle and
hilarity not to 'be ken on any other occafion. About ten, the

members of the diftrict, the municipality, and the judges in

their habits of ceremony, met at the great church, and from
thence proceeded to the altar of liberty.. The troops of the

line, the Garde Nationale of the town, and of all the unround-
ing communes, then arrived, with each their refpec~tive mufic
and colours, which (referving one only of the latter to diftin-

guifh them in the ranks) they planted round the altar. This
done, they retired, and, forming a circle round the temple, left

a large intermediate fpace free. A mafs was then celebrated

with the moft perfect order and decency, and at the conclufion

were read the rights of man and the conftitution. The troops,

Garde Nationale, &c. were then addreffed by their refpeclive

officers, the oath to be faithful to the nation, the law, and the

King, was admmiftered: every fword was drawn, and every

hat waved in the air; while all the bands of mufic joined in

the favorite (train of fa ira.->—This was followed by crown-
ing, with the civic wreaths hung round the altar, a number
of people, who, during the year, had been inftrumental in

laving the lives of their fellow-citizens, that had been endan-

gered by drowning or other accidents. This honorary reward

was accompanied by a pecuniary one, and a fraternal embrace
from all the conftituted bodies. But this was not the graveft

part of the ceremony.—The magiftrates, however upright,

were not all graceful, and the people, though they underftood

the value of the money, did not that of the civic wreaths, or

the embracevt they therefore looked vacant enough during

this part of the bufineft, and grinned moft facetioufly when
they began to examine the appearance of each other in their

©aken crowns, and, I dare fay, thought the whole comical e-

nough.—-This is one trait of national pedantry. Becaufethe

Romans awarded a civic wreath for an act of humanity, the

French have adopted the ciiftomj and decorate thus a loldier

or a iailor, who never heard of the Romans in his life, ex-

cept in extracts from the New Teltament at mafs.

But to return to ourfete, of which I have only to add, that

the magiftrates departed in the order they obferved in com-
ing, and the troops and Garde Nationale filed off with their
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hats in the air, and with univerfal acclamations, to the found

of $a ira.—Things of this kind are not fufceptible ofdefcrip-

tion. The detail may be uninterefting, while the general ef-

fect may have been impreflive. The ipirit of the fcene I have

been endeavoring to recall feems to have evaporated under

my pen ; yet to the fpectator it was gay, elegant, and impos-

ing. The day was fine, a brilliant fun glittered on the ban-

ners, and a gentle breeze gave thein motion; while the fatis-

fied countenances of the people added fpirit and animation to

the whole.

I muff, remark to you, that devots
y
and determined arifto-

crates, never attend on thefe occafions. The piety of the one

is fhocked at a mafs by a prieft who has taken the oaths, and

the pride of the other is not yet reconciled to confufion of

ranks and popular feftivities. I afked a woman who brings us

fruit every day, why me had not come on the fourteenth as

ufual. She told me fhe did not come to the town, " a caufe
" de lafederation."—u Vous etes ar'tftocrate done?"—" Ab^
u ?non Dieu nan—ce n'e/i pas que je fuis arijlocrate^ ou de-
" mocrate^ mais que je fuis Chretienne"*—This is an in-

ftance, among many others I could produce, that our legifla-

tors have been wrong, in connecting any change of the na-

tional religion with the revolution. 1 am every day convinced,

that this and the affignats are the great caufes of the aliena-

tion vifible in many who were once the warmeft patriots.

—

Adieu: co not envy us our fetes and ceremonies, while you
enjoy a conftitution which requires no oath to make you che-

riih it: and a national liberty, which is felt and valued with-

out the aid of extrinfic decoration.

Yours.

* <e On account of the fcederatiorv"—" You are an arilro-

" crate, then, I fuppofe?"—" Lord, no ! It is not becaufe 1 am
" an ariftocrate, or a democrate, but becaufe I am a Chriftian."
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August e c ,

THE confternation and horror of which I have been par^

taker, will more than apologize for my filence.—It is

impoffible for any one, however unconnected with' the coun-i

try, not to feel an intereft in its prefent calamities, and to re-

gret them, I have little courage to write even now, and you

muff pardon me if my letter mould bear marks of the genera]

depreffion. All but the faction are grieved and indignant at

the King's depofition; but this grief is without energy, and

this indignation filent, The partizans of the old government,

and the friends of the new, are equally enraged ; but they have

no union, are fufpicious of each other, and are finking un-

der the ftupor of defpair, when they mould be preparing for

revenge.—It would not be eafy to defcribe our iituation dur-

ing the laft week. The ineffectual efforts ofLa Fayette, and

the violences occafioned by them, had prepared us for fome-

thing ftill more ferious. On the ninth, we had a letter from

one of the reprefentatives for this department, ftrongly ex-

preflive of his apprehenfions" for the morrow, but promifing

to write if he furvived it.—-The day, on which we expected

news, came, but no poft, no papers, no diligence, nor any

means of information, The fucceeding night we fat up, ex-

pecting letters by the poft: ftill, however, none arrived y and

the courier only palled haftily through, giving no detail, but

that Paris was afeu et a fang * At length, after palling two
days and nights in this dreadful fufpenfe, we received cer-

tain intelligence which even exceeded our fear's.—It is need-

lefs to repeat the horrors that have been perpetrated. The
accounts mull, ere now, have reached you. Our representa-

tive, as he feemed to expe<5t, was fo ill treated as to be unable

to write; he was one of thofe who had voted the approv.d of

La Fayette's conduct—rail of whom were either maflacred,

wounded, or intimidated; and, by this means, a majority was
procured to vote the depofition of the King.—The party al-

low, by their own accounts, eight thoufand perfons to. have

deriihed on this occafion: but the number is fuppofed to be

much more confiderable. No papers are publifhed at prefent

except thofe whofe editors, being members of the Allembl y.

All fire and flaughter,
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and either agents or inftigators of the mafTacres, are, of courfe,

in.tereftcd in concealing or palliating them.—Mr. de •

has jull now taken up one of thefe atrocious journals, and ex-

claims, with tears ftarting from his eyes, " On a abattu la

vfiatue de Henri qttatrgj"* The facking of Rome by the

Goths offers no picture equal to the licentioufnefs and barba-

rity committed in a country which calls itfelf the moft en-

lightened in Europe,—But, inftead of recording thefe horrors,

I will fill up my paper with the Chceur Bearnais.f—It was

" They have deftroyed the flatue of Henry the Fourth,"

-j- Chceur Bearnais.

'** Un troubadour Bearnais,

«« Les yeux inondes de larmes,

«' A' ies montagnards
et Chantoit ce refrein fouree d'alarmes—

«

" Louis le fils d'Henri
f < Eft prifonnier dans Paris!

" II a tremble pour les jours

w De fa compagne cherie
t( Qui n'a trouve de fecours

" Que dans fa'propre energie;

*- Elle fuit le fils d'Henri
" Dans les prifons de Paris,

** Quel crime ont ils done commis
4( Pour etre enchaines de meme?
4S Du peuple ils font les amis,

fi Le peuple veut il qu'on l'aime,

*• Quand il met le fils d'Henri

*< Dans les prifons de Paris?

<f Le Dauphin, ce fils cheri,

f Qui feul fait notre efperance,

" De pleurs fera done noarri;

" Les Berceaux qu'on donne en Franc©

f« Aux enfans de notre Henri
** Sont les prifons de Paris,

f ' II a vu couler le fang
" De ce garde fidele,

" Qui vient d'offrir en mourant
*' Aux Francais un beau modele

;
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publifhed, forrre time ago, in a periodical work, (written with

great fpirit and talents,) called " The Ads ofthe Apoftles,"

and, I believe, has not yet appeared in England.—The fitua-

tion of the King gives a peculiar intereft to thefe ftanzas,

which, merely as a poetical compofition, are very beautiful.

I have often attempted to tranflate them, but have always
found it impofjible to preferve the effect and fimplicity of the

original.—They are fet to a little plaintiff air, very happily

chara£teriftic of the words.

Perhaps I fhall not write to you again from hence, as we
depart for A on Tuefday next. A change of fcene will

diffipate a little the ferioufnefs we have contracted during the

late events.—If I were determined to indulge grief or melan-

*' Mais Louis le fils d'Henri
" Eft prifonnier dans Paris.

" II n'eft fi trifle appareil

"_Qui du refpecl nous degage,
** Les feux ardens du Soleil

" Savent percer le nuage:
" Les prifonnier de Paris

" Eft toujours le his d'Henri.

" Franeais, trop ingrats Franeais
" Rendez le Roi a Ta compagnc,
** C'eft le biendu Bearnais,

" C'eft l'enfant de la Montagne:
" Le bonheur qu' avoit Henri
•' Nous PaiTurons a Louis.

.

" Chez vouz l'homme a de fes droits
'* Recouvre le noble ufage,
*< Et vous opprimez vous rois,

" Ah! quel injufte partage!
" Le peuple eft libre, et Louis
" Eft prifonnier dans Paris.

" Au pied de ce monument
" Ou le bon Henri refpire
M Pourquoi Pairain foudroyant ?

" Ah Pon veut qu' Henri confpire
" Lui meme contre fon tils

" Dans les prifons de Paris."
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choly, I would never remove from the fpot where I had

formed the refolution.—Man is a proud animal, even when
opprefTed by misfortune. He feeks for his tranquillity in rea-

fon and reflexion; whereas, a poft-chaife and four, or even a

hard-trotting horfe, is worth all the philofophy in tlie world.

—But, if, as I obferved before, a man be determined. to refill

confolation, he cannot do better than flay at home, and reafon

and philofophize.

Adieu:—the fituation of my friends in this country makes
me think of England with pleafure aad refpecl:; and I mall

conclude with a very homely couplet, which, after ail the fa-

mionable liberality of modern travellers, contains a great deal

of truth

:

tc Amongft mankind
" We ne'er fhall find

*' The worth we left at home."

Yours, &c.

August 22, 1792.

THE hour is paft, in which, if the King's friends had

exerted themlelves, they might have procured a move-
ment in his favor.—The people were at firfr amazed, then

grieved; but the national philofophy already begins to ope-

rate, and they will link into indifference, till again awakened
by fome new calamity. The leaders of the faction do not,

however, entirely depend either on the fupinenefs of their ad-

verfaries, or the fubmimon of the people. Money is diftribu-

ted amongff. the idle and indigent, and agents are nightly em-
ployed in the public houfes to comment on newfpapers, writ-

ten for the purpofe to blacken the King and exalt the patriot-

inn of the party who have dethroned him.—Much ufe has

likewife been made of the advances of the Pruflians towards

Champagne, and the ufual mummery of ceremony has not

been wanting. Robefpierre, in a burft of extemporary ener-

gy, prevloujly ftudied, has declared the country in danger.

—

The declaration has been echoed by all the departments, and

proclaimed to the people with much folemnity.—We were

not behind hand in the ceremonial of the bufinefs, tho', fome-
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how, the effect was not fo ferious and impofing as one cotira

have wifhed on fuch an occafion.—A fmart flag, with the

words " Citizens, the country is in danger," was prepared}

the judges and the municipality were in their coftumc, the

troops, and Garde Nationale under arms, and an orator, fur-

rounded by his cortege, harangued in the principle parts of

the town on the texts of the banner which waved before him.

All this was very well; but, unfortunately, in order to diflin-

guifh the orator ainidil the croud, it was determined he mould

harangue on horfeback.—Now here arofe a difficulty which

all the ardor of patriotifm was not able tofurmount. The
French are, in general, but indifferent equeftrians; and it fo

happened that, in our municipality, thofe who could fpeak

could not ride, and thofe who could ride could not fpeak.—

«

At length, however, after much debating, it was determined

that arms mould yield to the gown, or rather, the horfe to the

orator—with this precaution, that the monture mould be pro-

perly fecured, by an attendant to hold the bridle. Under this

fafeguard, the rhetorician iflued forth, and the firftpart of the

fpeech was performed without accident; but when, by way
of relieving the declaimer, the whole miHtary band began to

fiourim ga ira, the horfe, even more patriotic than his ridert

curvetted and twilled with fo much animation, that however

the fpe&ators might be delighted, the orator was far from

participating in their fatisfaction. After all this the fpeech was

to be finifhed, and the filence of the mufic did *iot immedi-

ately tranquillize the animal. The orator's eye wandered

from the paper that contained his fpeech, with willful glan-

ces towards the mane; the fervor ©f his indignation againfl

the Auftrians was frequently calmed by the involuntary friik-

ings he was obliged to fubmit to; and at the very crifis of

the emphatic declaration, he fecmed much lefs occupied by

his country's danger than his own.—-The people, who were

highly arnufed, I dare fay, conceived the whole ceremony to

bea rejoicing, and at every repetition that the country was

in danger, joined with great glee k-< the chorus of fa ira.
-;.-.

* The oration confifted offeveral parts, each ending with a

kind of burden of " Citoyens, la patri eilen danger;" and the"

arrangers of the ceremony had not fele&ed appropriate mufic

:

fo that the band, who had been aeruitomed to play nothing elle

on public occaiions, itruck up fa ira at every declaration that

the country was in danger!
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Many of the fpectators, I believe, had for fome time bcefc con-

vinced of the danger that threatened the country, and did not

fuppofe it much increafed by the events of the war; others

were pleafed with a (how, without troubling themfelves about

the occafion of it; and the mafs, except when rouzed to at-

tention bv their favorite air, or the exhibitions of the equef-

trian orator, looked on with vacant ftupidity.—This tremen-

dous flag is now fufpended from a window of the Hotel de

Ville, where it is to remain until the infeription it wears mall

no longer be true; and I heartily wifh, the diftrefTes of the

country may not be more durable than the texture on which

they are proclaimed.

Our journey is fixed for to-morrow, and all the morning

has been patted in attendance for our pafTports.—This affair

is not fo quickly difpatched as you may imagine. The French

are, indeed, laid to be a very lively people, but we miftake

their volubility for vivacity; for in their public offices, their

Ihops, and in any tranfaction of bufinefs, no people on earth

can be more tedious—they are flow, irregular, and loquaci-

ous; and a retail Englifli Quaker, with all his formalities,

would difpofe of half his flock in lefs time than you can pur-

chafe a three fols ftamp from a brifk French Commis. You
may, therefore, conceive, that this official portraiture of {o

many females was a work of time, and not very .pleafant to

the originals. The delicacy of an Englifhman may be (hock-

ed at the idea of examining and regiftering a lady's features,

one after another, like the articles of a bill of lading; but the

cold and fyftematic gallantry of a Frenchman is not (o fcru-

pulous. The officer, however, who is employed for this pur-

pofe here, is civil, and I fufpe&ed
s
the infinity of my nofe,

and the acutenefs of Mad. de 's chin, might have dis-

concerted him; but he extricated himfelf very decently. My
nofe is enrolled in the order of aquilines, and the old lady's

chin pared off to a " menton un pen pointu."*

The carriages are ordered for (even to-morrow. Recol-

lect, that leven females, with all their appointments, are to

occupy them, and then calculate the hour I mall begin in-

creaiing my diflance from England and my friends.—I fhall

* A longifh chin.
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not do it without regret; yet, perhaps, you will be lefs int-

erlined to pity me than the unfortunate wights who are to es-

cort us.—A journey of an hundred miles, with French horfes,

French carriages, French harnefs, and fuch an unreafonable

female charge, is, I confefs, in great humility, not to be ven-
tured on without a moil determined patience.—I fhall write

to you on our arrival at Arras > and am, till then, at all times,

and in all places.-

Yours.

Hesdin*

WE arrived here lafl night, notwithftanding the diffi-

culties of our firft fetting out, intolerable time; but

I have gained fo little in point of repofe, that I might as well

have continued my journey.—We are lodged at an inn which 7

though large and the beft in the town, is fo difguftingly fil-

thy, that I could not determine to undrefs myfelf, and am
now up and fcribbling, till my companions fhall be ready.—

.

Our embarkation will, I forefee, be a work of time and la-

bor; for my friend, Mad. de , befides the ulual attend-

ants on a French woman, a femme de chambre, and a lap-dog,

travels with feveral cages of" canary-birds, fome pots of curi-

ous exotics, and a favorite cat; all of which muft bedifpofed

of fo as to produce no inteftine commotions during the jour-

ney.—Now if you confider the nature of theie fellow-travel-

lers, you will allow it not fo eafy a matter as may at firft be

fuppofed, especially as their fair miftrels will not "allow any of

them to be placed in any other carriage than her own.—

A

fray happened yefterday between the cat and the dog, during

which the birds were overfet, and the plants broken.-—Poor

M. de , with a fort of rueful good nature, feparated the

combatants, reftored order, and was obliged to purchafe peace
by charging himfelf with the care of the aggreilbr.

I fhould not have dwelt fo long on theie trifling occur-

rences, but that they are cbara&riftic.—In England, this

paffion for animals is chiefly confined to old maids, but here

it is general. Almoft every woman, however numerous her

family, has a nurfery of birds, an angola, and two or three-

Jap- dogs, who fhare her cares with- her hufband and children*
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The dogs have all romantic names, an^d are enquired after

with fo much folicitude when they do not make one in a vifit,

that I was fome time before I difcovered that Nina and Ro-

fine were not the young ladies of the family. I do not remem-

ber to have feen any huiband, however matter of his houfe in

other refpecls, daring enough to difplace a favourite animal,

even though it occupied the only vzczntfauteuil.

The entrance into Artois from Picardy, though confound-

ed by the new djvifion, is fufficiently marked by a higher cul-

tivation, and a more fertile foil. The whole country we have

pafTed is agreeable, but uniform; the roads are good, and

planted on each fide with trees, moftly elms, except here and

there fome rows of poplar or apple. The land is all open,

and fown in divifions of corn, carrots, potatoes, tobacco, and

poppies—of which laft they make a coarfe kind of oil for the

uk of painters. The country is entirely flat, and the view

every where bounded by woods interfperfed with .
villages,

whole little fpires peeping through the trees have a very

pleaiing effect. ,

The people of Artois are faid to be highly fuperftitious,

and we have already pafTed a number of fmall chapels and

crofTes, erected by the road fide, and furrounded by tufts of

trees. Thefe are the inventions of a miltaken piety; yet

they are not entirely without their ufe, and I cannot help re-

garding them with more complacence than a rigid Proteftant

might think allowable. The weary traveller here finds (bel-

ter from a mid-day fun, and folaces his mind while he repo-

fes his body. The glittering equipage rolls by—he recalls

the painful fteps he has paft, anticipates thofe which yet re-

main, and perhaps is tempted to repine: but when he turns

his eye on the crofs of Him who has promifed a recompence

to the fufferers of this world, he checks the figh ofenvy, for-

gets the luxury which excited it, and purfues his way with

refignation. The Proteftant religion profcribes, and the cha-

racter of the Englifh renders unneceffary, thefe fenfible ob-

jects of devotion; but I have been rjvvays of opinion, that

the levity of the French in general would make them inca-

pable of perfevering in a form of worfhip equally abftracted

and rational. The Spaniards, and even the Italians, might a-

bolifh their erodes and images, and yet preferve their Chris-

tianity; but if the French ceafed .to be bigots, they would be-

come atheifts.
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This is a fmall fqrtified town, though not of flren^th to

offer any refinance to artillery. Its proximity to the frontier,

and the dread of ihe Auftrians, make the inhabitants very pa-

triotic.—We were furrounded by a great croud of people on
our arrival, who had fome fufpicion that we were emigrating;

however, as foon as our paffports were examined and declar-

ed legal, they retired very peaceably.

The approach of the enemy keeps up the fpirit of the peo-

ple; and, notwithstanding their diffatisfaction at the late e-

vents, they have not yet felt the change of their government
Sufficiently to deiire the invafion of an Auftrian army. Every
village, every cottage, hailed us with the cry of Five la na-

tion ! The cabaret invites you to drink beer a la nation, and

offers you lodging a la nation-*the chandler's fnop fells you
fhufF and hair-powder a la nation—and there are even patri-

otic barbers whofe figns inform you, that you may be fhaved

and have your teeth drawn a la nation!—Thefe are acts of

patriotifm one cannot reafonably object to; but the frequent

and tedious examination of one's paffports by people who
can't read, is not quite fo inoffenfive, and I fometimes lofe my
patience.—A very vigilant Garde Nationals yefterday, after

fpelling my pafiport over for ten minutes, objected that it was
not a good one. I maintained that it was ; and feeling a mo-
mentary importance at the recollection of my country, add-

ed, in an affuring tone, " Et cVailleurs je juts Anglaife et

cc par consequent libre d'aller on ban me femble."*—The man
frared, but admitted my argument, and we palled on.

My room door is half open, and gives me a profpecr. into

that of Mad. de L— 's, which is on the oppofite fide oi the

paffage. She has not yet put on her cap, but her grey hair is

profufely powdered; and, with no other garments than a fliort

under petticoat and a corfet, fhe frauds for the edification of

all who pafs, putting on her rouge with a ftick and a bundle

of cotton tied to the end of it.—All travellers agree in de-

fcribing great indelicacy to the French women ; yet I have kti\

no accounts which e\ iggerate it, and fcarce any that have not

been more favorable than a frrict adherence to truth might

juitify.—This inattractive part of the female national charac-

* " Befides, I am a native of England, and, confequent:;,

" have a right to go where I pleafe.
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£er is not confined to the lower or middling clafTes of life;

and an Englifh woman is as likely to be put to the blufh in

the boudoir of a Marquife, as in the mop of the grifette, which
lerves alfo for her dreiling-room.

If I am not too idle, or too much amufed, you will foon be
informed of my arrival at Arras; but though I fhould ne-

glect to write, be perfuaded I fnall never ceafe to be, with
alieCtion and efteem,

Yours, he.

Arras, August, 1792.

THE appearance of Arras is not bufy in proportion to its

population, becaufe its population is not equal to its

extent; and as it is a large, without being a commercial town,

it rather offers a view of the tranquil enjoyment of wealth,

than of the buttle and activity by which it is procured. The
Greets are moftly narrow and ill-paved, and the mops look

heavy and mean; but the hotel s,. which chiefly occupy the

low town, are large and numerous. What is called la Petite

Place, is really very large, and fmall only in comparifon with

the great one, which, I believe, is the largeft in France.—It

is, indeed, an immenfe quadrangle—thehoufes are in the Spa-

nifh form, and it has an arcade all around it.—The Spaniards,

by whom it was built, forgot, probably, that this kind of ihel-

ter would not be fo defirable here- as in their own climate.

—

The manufacture of tapeftry, which a Tingle line of Shak-

fpeare has immortalized, and afibciated with the mirthful im-

.age of his fat Knight, has fallen into decay.—The manufac-

tures of linen and woollen are but inconhderable; and one,

which exifted till lately, of a very durable porcelain, is total-

ly neglected.—The principal article of commerce is lace,

which is made here in great quantities.—The people of all

ages, from five years old to feventy, are employed in this de-

dicate fabrick.—In fine weather you will fee whole ftreets

lined with females, each with her cufhion on her lap.—The
people of Arras are uncommonly dirty, and the lacemakers

do not, in this matter differ from their fellow-citizens; yet at

the door of a houie, which, but for the furrounding ones, you

would fuppofe the common receptacle of all the filth in the
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vicinage, is often feated a female artizan, whofe fingers are

forming a point of unblemifhed whitencfs. It is inconceiva-

ble how faff the bobbins move under their hands; and they

feem to beftow fo little attention on their work, that it looks

more like the amufement of idlenefs than an effort of indus-

try.—I am no judge of the arguments of phiiofophers and po-

liticians for and againji the ufe of luxury in a flate, but if it

be ailowuble at all, much may be faid in favor of this pleating

article of it.—Children may be taught to make it at a very

early age, and they can work at home under the inflection of

their parents, which is certainly preferable to crouding them
together in manufactories, where their health is injured, and

their morals are corrupted.

By requiring no more implements than about'five millings

will purchafe, a lacemaker is not dependent on the fhopkeep-

er, nor the head of a manufactory. All who choofe to work
have it in their power, and can difpofe of the produce of their

labor, without being at the mercy of an avaricious employ-

er; for though, a tolerable good workwoman can gain a de-

cent livelihood by felling to the (hops, yet the profit of the

retailer is fo great, that if he rejected a piece of lace, or re-

fufed to give a reafonable price lor it, a certain fale would be

iound with the individual confumer: and it is a proof of the

independence of this employ, that no on£ will at prefent dis-

pole of her work for paper, and it ltill continues to be paid for

in monev.—Another argument in favor of encouraging lace-

mgJdng is, that it cannot be ufurped by men, you may have

men- milliners, men-mantuamakers, and even ladies' valets,

but you cannot well fafhion the clumfy and inflexible fingers

( sf man to lace-making.—We import great quantities of lace

from this country, yet I imagine we might, by attention, be

enabled to fupply other countries, initead of purchaiing abroad

ourielves.—The art of thinning is daily improving in Eng*
land ; and if thread fufriciemly fine can be manufactured, there

is no reafon why we mould not equal our neighbors in the

beauty of this article. The hands of Engliih women are more
delicate than thole of the French; and our climate is much
the fame as that of Brufiels, Arras, Lifle, &c. where the fin-

eft lace is made.

The population of Arras is eftimated at about twenty-five

thoufand fouls, though many people tell me it is greater. It

ho)S, however, been lately much thinned by emigration, fup-

preilion of convents, and the decline of trade, occafioned by
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the abfence of fo many rich inhabitants,.—The Jacobins are

here become very formidable: they have taken poffeffion of

a church for their meetings, and, from being the ridicule, are

become the terror of aJl moderate people.

Yefterday was appointed for taking the new oath of liber-

ty and equality. I did not fee die ceremony, as the town was
in much confufion, and it was deemed unfafe to be from home..

I li-nderftand it was attended only by the refufe of the people,

and that, as a gallant-erie analogue, the President of the' de-

partment gave his, arm to Madame Duchene, who fells ap-

ples in a cellar, and is Prefidente of the Jacobin club.—It is,

however, reported to-day, that fhe is in difgrace with the fo-

ciety for her condefcenfion ; and her parading the town with

a man of forty thoufand livres a year is thought to be too great:

a compliment to the ariftocracy'of riches: fo that Monf. le

Prefident's political gallantry has availed him nothing. He
has debafed and made himfelf the ridicule of the Ariltocrates

and Conftitutionalifts, v/ithout paying his court, as he intend-

ed, to the popular faction.—I would always wifh it to hap-

pen fo to thofe who offer up incenie to the mob. As human
beings, as one's fellow-creatures, the poor and uninformed

have a claim to our affection and benevolence, but when they

become legiflators, they are abiurd and contemptible tyrants.

—A prcpQs—we were obliged to acknowledge this new fove-

rei2;nty by illuminating the houfe on the occahon; and this

was not ordered by nocturnal vociferation as in England, but

by a regular command from an officer deputed for that pur-

pofe.

I am concerned to fee the people accuftomed to take x

number of incompatible oaths with indifference: it neither

will nor can come to any good; and I am ready to exclaim

with Juliet—" Swear not at all :" Or, if ye mult fwear quar-

rel not with the Pope, that your confeiences may at leaf! be

relieved by difpenfations and indulgences.

To-morrow we go to Lifle, notwithstanding the report

that it has already been lummoned to furrender.-—You Will

fcarcely fuppofe it poflible, yet we find it difficult to learn the

certainty of this, at the diitance of only thirty miles; but

communication is much lefs frequent and eafy here than in

England.—I am not one of thofe " unfortunate women wbp
tt delight in war;'"" and, perhaps, the fight of this place, fo

famous for its fortifications, will not be very amuhng to me>

nor furnifh much matter of cornmunication for my friends j
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but I fhall write, if it be Only to allure you that I am not

made prize of by the Auftrians.

Yours, &c.

Lisle, August, 1792.

YOU reftlefs iflanders, .who are continually racking im-

agination to perfect the art.of moving from one place

to another, and who can drop afleep in a carriage and wake

at an hundred miles diitance, have no notion of all the diffi-

culties of a day's journey here.—In the firft place, all the

horfes of private perfons have been taken for the ufe of the

army, and thole for hire are conftantly employed in going to

the camp—hence there is a difficulty in procuring horfes.

—

Then a French carriage is never in order, and in France a

job is not to be done juft when you want it—fo that there is

often a difficulty in finding vehicles.—Then there is the dif-

ficulty of pafTports, and the difficulty of gates, if-^ou want to

depart early.—Then the difficulties ofpatching harneis on the

road, and, above all, the inflexible fangfraid of drivers.—All

thefe things conlidered, you will not wonder that we came

here a day after we intended, and arrived at night, when we
outfit to have arrived at noon.—The carriage wanted itrif-

flino- repair, and we could get neither pafTports nor horfes.—
The horfes were gone to the army—the municipality to the

club and the blackfmith was employed at the barracks in

making a patriotic harangue to the foldiers. But we at length

iunnounted all thefe obftacles,and reached this place laft night.

The road between Arras and Liile is equally ri^ch with

that we palled before, but is much more diverfified.—The
plain of Lens is now fuch a fcene of fertility, that one forgets

it has once been that of war and carnage.—We endeavored

to learn in the town whereabouts the column was erected that

commemorates that famous battle,* but no one feemed to

know any thing of the matter.—One who, we flattered our-

felves, looked more intelligent than the reft, and whom we

fuppofcd might be an attorney, upon being afked for this fpot,

[648.
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(where, added Mr. de -, by way of aflifting his me-

y,
" le Prince de Conde s*ejl battu ft bun"

)

—replied,

u Pour la bataille je n'en fais rein^ mats pour le Prince de

" Conde il v a deja quelque term qu'il eji emigre—on le dit a
" Coblentz."*—After this we thought it in vain to make any

farther enquiry, and continued our walk, about the town.

Mr. P , who, according to French cuftom, had not

break. failed, took a fancy to flop at a baker's fhop and buy a

roll.—The man beftowed fo much more civility on us than

our two fols were worth, that I obferved, on quitting the fhop,

I was fure he muft be an Ariftocrate.—Mr. P , who is

a warm Conftitutionalift, difputed the juflice of my inference,

and we agreed to return, and learn the baker's political prin-

ciples,—After afking for more rolls, we accofted him with

the ufual phrafe, " Et vous, Monfieur, vous etcs bonpatriotef"—" Ab^ mon Dieu, oui^ (replied he,) ilfautbien I'etre aprc-
" fe?it"\—Mr. P admitting the man's tone of voice and

countenance as good evidence, and acknowledged I was right.

—It is certain that the French have taken it into their heads,

that coarfenefs of manners is a neceifery confequence of li-

berty, and that there is a kind of leze nation in being too ci-

vil; ibthat, in general, I think I can difcover the principles

of fhop-keepers, even without the indications of a melancho-

ly mien at the ailignats, or lamentations on the times.

The new doctrine of primeval equality has already made
fame progrefs.—At a fmall inn at Carvin, where, upon the

aiFurance that they had every thing in the world, we flopped

to dine, on my obferving they had laid more covers than were
neceflary, the woman anfvvered, " Et les domejliques, ne di-

" nent ils pas?"X—

^

e to^d her not with us, and the plates

were taken away; but we heard her muttering in the kitchen,

that fhe believed we were ariftocrates going to emigrate.-—

G

* <( Where the Prince of Conde fought fo gallantly."
*' As to- the battle I know nothing about the matter; but for

" the Prince of Conde he emigrated fome time iince—they fay
" he is at Coblentz."

f " And you, Sir, are, without doubt, a good patriot?"-*
M Oh Lord, Sir, yes; one's obliged to be fo, now a-days."

X And, pray, are the fervants to have no dinner?"
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She might imagine alfo that wc were difficult to fatisfy, for we
found it impoiiible to dine, and left the houfe hungry, not-

withstanding there was " every thing in the world" in it.

On the road between Carvin and Lille we favv Du nouriez,

who is going to take the command of the army, and has now
been viiiting the camp of Maulde. He appears to be under
the middle fize, about fifty years of age, with a brown
complexion, dark eyes, and an animated countenance. He
was not originally diftinguilhed either by birth or fortune,

and has arrived at his prefent iituation by a concurrence of

fortuitous circumftances, by great and various talents, much
addrefs, and a ipirit of intrigue. He is now fupported by the

prevailing party ; and, I confefs, I could not regard with much
complacence a man, whom the machinations of the Jacobins
had forced into the miniffry, and whofe hypocritical and af-

fected reiignation has contributed to deceive the people, and
ruin the King.

Lille has all the air of a great town, and the mixture of
commercial induflry and military occupation gives it a very
gay and populous appearance.—The Lilioh are highly pa-

triotic, highly incenfed againir. the Auftrians, and regard the

approaching liege with more contempt than apprehension. I

afked the iervant who was making my bed this morning, how
far the enemy was off. " Une lleue et demie, ou deux licuesy
iu a ?njins y quHls ne fount plus avarices depuls bier

y
"* replied

ihe, with the utmofr. indifference.—I own, I did not much ap-

prove offuch a vicinage, and a view of the fortifications (which
did no make the iefs lmpreilion, becaufe I did not underftand

them,) was abfolutely necellary to raife my drooping cour-

This morning was dedicated to vifiting the churches, ci-

tadel, and Collifee (a place of amufement in the manner of
our Vauxhall); but all thefe things have been fo often de-

icribed by much abler pens, that I cannot modeftly pretend to

add any thing on the fubjecf..

In the evening we were at the theatre, which is large and
handfome; and the conftant relidence of a numerous garri-

ll-;: enables it to entertain a very good fet of performers:—

* " A league and a half, or two leagues , unlefs, indeed,

they have advanced iince yeiterday.'^
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their operas in particular are extremely well got up. 1

faw Ztmire et Azor given better than at Drury Lane. .

In the farce, which was called Le Francois a Londres^ was

introduced a character they called that of an Englimman,

(Jack Roaftbeef,) who pays his addreifcs to a nobleman's

daughter, in a box coat, a large hat douched over his eyes,

and an oaken towel in his hand—in fhort, the whole figure

exactly refembling that of a watchman.—His conversation is

grofs and fatcaftic, interlarded with oaths, or relieved by fits

of fullen taciturnity—fuch a lover as one may fuppofe, tho'

rich, and the choice of the lady's father, makes no impreffion;

and the author has flattered the national vanity by making the

heroine give the preference to a French Marquis.—Now
there is no doubt but nine-tenths of the audience thought this

a good portraiture of the Englifh character, and enjoyed it

with all the Satisfaction of confcious fuperiority.—The igno-

rance that prevails with regard to our manners and cuitoms,

among a people fo near us, is SurpriSmg.—It is true, that the

nobleffe who have vifited England with proper recommenda-

tions, and have been introduced to the beit Society,' do us jus-

tice: the men of letters alfo, who from party motives, ex-

tol every thing Englifh, have done us perhaps more than jus-

tice.—But I fpeak of the French in general; not the lower

claffes only, but the gentry of the provinces, and even thofe

who in other refpects have preteniions to information.—The
fact is, living in England is expeniive: a Frenchman, whole

income here fupports him as a gentleman, goes over and finds

all his babits of oeconomy infuindent to keep him from ex-

ceeding the limits he had prefcribed to himfelf.—His decent

lodging alone cofts him a great part of his revenue, and o-

bliges him to be Strictly pariimonious of the reft. This drives

him to afibciate chiefly with his own countrymen, to dine at

obfcure coffee-houfes, and pay his court to opera-dancers.

—

He fees, indeed, our theatres, our public walks, the outfide

of our palaces, and the iniide of churches : but this gives him

no idea of the manners of the people in Superior life, or even

of eafy fortune.— Thus he goes home, and aflerts to his un-

travelled countrymen, that our King and Nobility are ill-

lodged, our churches mean, and that the Englifh are barbari-

ans, who dine without foup, ufe no napkin, and eat with their

knives.—I have heard a gentleman of Some respectability here

obferve, that our ufual dinner was an immenie joint of meat

half dreft, and a difh of vegetables Scarcely dreft at all.—

—
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Upon queftioning him, I discovered he had lodged in St. Mar-
tin's Lane, had likewife boarded at a country attorney's of

the loweft clafs, and dined at an ordinary at Margate.

Some few weeks ago, the Marquis de P let out from
Paris in the diligence, and accompanied by his fervant, with

a deilgn of emigrating.—Their only fellow-traveller was an

Engliihman, whom they frequently addreiied, and endeavor-

ed to enter into convei ration with; but he either remained

filent, or gave them to underiland he was entirely ignorant of

the language. Under this perfuafion the Marquis and his va-

let freely difcufled their affairs, arranged their plan of emi-

gration, and expreffed, with little ceremony, their political o-

pinions.—At the end of their journey they were denounced

by their companion, and conducted to prifon.—The magi-

strate who took the information mentioned the circumftance

when I happened to be prefent. Indignant at fuch an act in

an Englishman, I enquired his name. You will judge of my
furprize, when he aiTured me it was the Englifh Amballador,

I obferved to him, that it was not common for our Ambas-
sadors to travel in ftage-coaches : this, he laid, he knew; but

that having reafonto iiifpedt the Marquis, Monfieur 1'Am-
bafiadeur had had the goodnefs to have him watched, and had

taken this journey on purpofe to detect him. -It was not

without much reafoning, and the evidence of a lady who had

been in England long enough to know the impoffibility of

fuch a thing, that I would juitify Lord G<- from thrs piece

of complaifance to the Jacobins, and convince the worthy

magistrate he had been impofed upon: yet this man is the

ProfefTbr of Eloquence at a college, is the oracle of the Ja-
cobin fociety, and may perhaps become a member of the Con-
vention. This feems foalmoft incredibly abfurd, that 1 fhould

fear to repeat it, were it not known to many beiides myfelf;

but I think I may venture to pronounce, from my own ob-

fervation, and that of others, whole judgment, and occafions

of exercifing it, give weight to their opinions, that the gene-

rality of the French who have read a little, are mere pedants,

nearly unacquainted with modern nations, their commercial

and political relation, their internal laws, characters, or man-
ners. Their ftudies are chiefly confined to Rollin and Plu-

tarch, the deiilical works of Voltaire, and the vifionary poli-

tics of Jean Jacques. Hence they amufe their hearers with

allufions to C#far3 and Lycur^us, the Rubicon, and Ther-

mopylae. Hence they pretend to be too enlightened fur be-
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lief and defpife all governments not founded on the Contrat

Social or the Profejfion de Fol—They are an age removed

from the ufeful literature and general information of the mid-

dle dalles in our own country—they talk familiarly of Spar-

ta and Lacedaemon, and have about the fame idea of Ruffia,

as they have of CarFraria.

Yours.

Lisle,

u A -TARRIED to another, and that before thofe fhoes

J\X " were °^ with wmcn ^e foll9wed m7 Poor fatncr

« to the crave."—There is fcarcely any circumftance, or fitu-

ation, in which, if one's memory were good, one {hould.not

be mentally quoting Shakefpeare. 1 have juft now been

whifpering the above, as I palTed the altar of liberty, which

ftill remains on the Grande Place. But " a month, a little

month," ago, on this altar, the French fwore to maintain the

conititution, and to be faithful to the law and the King :
yet

this conftitution is no more, the laws are violated, the King

is dethroned, and the altar is now only a monument of levity

and perjury, which they have not feeling enough to remove.

The Auftrians are daily expected to befiege this place, and

they may deftroy, but they will not take it.—I do not, as you

may fuppofe, venture to fpeak fo decifively in a military point

of view—I know as little as poflible of the excellencies of

Vauban, or the adequacy of the garrifon; but I draw my in-

ference from the fpirit of enthufiafm which prevails among

the inhabitants of every clafs—every individual feems to par-

take of it: the ftreets refound with patriotic acclamations

—

patriotic fongs—war—and defiance.—Nothing can be more

animating than the theatre. Every allufion to the Auifrians,

every fong or fentenee, exprefiive of determined refinance, is

followed by burfts of affent, eafily diftinguifhable not to be the

effort of party, but the fentiment of the people in general.

—

There are doubthfs, here, as in all other places, party diffen-

fions; but the threatened fiege feems at leaft to have united

all for their common defence: they know that a bomb makes

no diilinaion between Feuillans, Jacobins, or Ariftocrates,

and neither are (o anxious to deftroy the ©ther, when it is on-
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ly to be done at fuch a rifk to themfelves.— I am even will-

ing to hope that fomething better than mere felfifhnefs has a

<hare in their uniting to preferve one of the fmeft, and, in e-

very fenfe, one of the moft interefting towns in France.

Lisle, Saturday.

WE are juft on our departure for Arras, where, I fear,

we ihall fcarcely arrive before the gates are fliut.

—

We nave been detained here much beyond our time, by a

circuiTiftance infinitely (hocking, though, in fact, not proper-

ly a fubject of regret.—One of the aiTaffins of General Dil-

lon was this morning guillotined before the hotel where we
are lodged.—I did not, as you will conclude, fee the opera-

tion; but the mere circumftance of knowing the moment it

was performed, and being fo near it, has much unhinged me.

The man, however, deferved his fate, and fuch an example
Was particularly necefTary at this time, when we ure without

a government, and the laws are relaxed. The mere privation

of life is, perhaps, more quickly effected by this inffrument

than by any other means ; but when we recollect that the pre-

paration for, and apprehenfion of death, conftitute its greateif.

terrors; that a human hand muff give motion to the Guillo-

tine as well as to the axe; and that either accuftoms a peo-

ple, already fanguinary, to the fight of blood, I think little is

gained by int invention.—It was imagined by a Monf. Guil-
lotin, a phyiician of Paris, and member of the Conftituent

Aflembly.—The original defign feems not fo much to fpare

pain to the criminal, as obloquy to the executioner. I, how-
ever, perceive little difference between a man's directing a

Guillotine, or tying a rope; and I believe the people are of

the feme opinion. They will never fee any thing but a boiir±

reau [executioner] in the man whofe province it is to exe-

cute the fentence of the laws, whatever name he may be call-

ed by, or whatever initrument he mav make ufe of.—I have
concluded this letter with a very unpleafant fubject, but my
pen is guided by circumrtances, and I do not invent, but com-
municate.—Adieu.

Yours, &c.
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Arras, September r, 179^.

HAD I been accompanied by an antiquary this morningv
his fenfibility would have been feverely exercifed : for,

even I, whofe refpect for antiquity is not icientific, could not

help lamenting the modern rage for devaftation, which has

feized the French. They are removing all " the time-hon-

ored figures'* of the cathredai, and painting its mallive fup-

porters in the ftyle of a ball-room. The elaborate uncouth-

nefs of ancient lculpture, is not, indeed, very beautiful ; yet

I have often fancied there was ib^ething more limply pathe-

tic in the aukward effigy ofan hero, kneeling amidit. his tro-

phies, or a regal pair with their fupplicating hands and fur-

rounding offspring, than in the graceful figures and poetic

allegories of the modern artift. The humble intreaty to the

reader to a praye for the foule of the departed," is not very

elegant—yet it is better calculated to recall the wanderings

of morality, than the flattering epitaph, a Fame hovering 111

the air, or the fufpended wreath of the remunerating angd.

—But I moralize in vain—the rage of thefe new Goths is

inexorable : they feem folicitous to deftroy every veitige of

civilization, left the people mould remember they have not

always been barbarians.

After obtaining an order from the municipality, we went
to fee the gardens and palace of die Bifnop, who has emigra-

ted. The garden has nothing very remarkable, but is large,

and well laid out, according to the old ftyle. It forms a very

agreeable walk, and, when the Bifhop pofTeft it, was open for

the enjoyment of the inhabitants ; but it is now fhut up, and

in diforder. The houfe is plain, aud fubftantially furniihed,

and exhibits no appearance of unbecoming luxury. The
whole is now the property of the nation, and will loon bedis-

pofed of. I could not help feeling a fenfation of melancholy,

as we walked over the apartments. Every thing is marked
in an inventory, juft as left; and an air of arrangement and

refidence leads one to reflect, that the owner did not imagine

at his departure, he was quitting it perhaps for ever. I am
not partial to the original emigrants, yet much may be faid

for the Bifhop of Arras. He was purfued by ingratitude, and

marked for perfecution. The Robefpierres were young men,

whom he had taken from a mean ftate, had educated, and pa-

tronized. The revolution gave them an opportunity of dis-
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playing their talents, and their talents procured them popu-

larity. They became enemies to the clergy, becauie their

patron was a Bilhop > and endeavored to render their bene-

factor odious, becaufe the world could not forget, nor they

forgive, how much they were indebted to him. Vice is not

often paflive j nor is there often a medium between gratitude

for benefits, and hatred to the author of them. A little mind

is hurt by the remembrance of obligation—begins by forget-

ting, and, not uncommonly, ends by perfecuting.

We dined and palled the afternoon from home to-day.—
After dinner, our hoftefs, as ufual, propofed cards ; and, as

ufual in French focieties, every one adented : we waited,

however, fome time, and no cards came ; till, at length, con-

verfation-parties were formed, and they were no longer tho't

of. I have fince learned, from one of the young women of

the houfe. that the butler, and two footmen, had all betaken

themfelves to clubs and Guinguettes^ and the cards, count-

ers, &c. could not be obtained. This is another evil arifing

from the circumftances of the times. All people of property

have begun to bury their money and plate ; and, as the icr-

vants are often unavoidably privy to it, they are become idle

and impertinent -, they make a kind of commutation of dili-

gence for fidelity, and imagine that the observance of the one

exempts them from the neceility of the other. The clubs are

a conftant receptacle for idlenefs ; and fervants who think

proper to frequent them, do it with very little ceremony

—

knowing that few whom they ferve would be imprudent e-

nough to difcharge them for their patriotifm in attending a

Jacobin fociety. Even fervants who are not converts to the

new principle, cannot refill the temptation of abulmg a little,

the power v/hich they acquire from a knowledge of family af-

fairs.—Perhaps the effedf. of the revolution, has not, on ths

whole, been favorable to the morals of the lower clafs of peo-

ple : but this "mall be the fubjedt of difculfion at fome future

period, when I mall have had farther opportunities ofjudging.

We yeiterday viiited the Oratoirc, a feminary for educa-

tion, which is now fuppreiled. The building is immenfe, and

* Small public houfes in the vicinity of large towns, where

the common people go on Sundays and feitivals, to dance, and

make merry.
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admirably calculated for the purpofe, but is already in a ftate

of dilapidation ; lb that, I fear, by the time the legiflature has

determined what iyftem of inftruction fhall be fubflituted for

that which has been abolifhed, the children (as the French

are fond of examples from the ancients) will take their les-

ions, like the Greeks, in the open air; and, in the mean
while, become expert in lying and thieving, like the Spartans.

The Superior of the houfe is an immoderate revoiutioniit,

fpeaks Engliih very well, and is a great admirer of our par-

ty writers, in his room I obferved a vaft quantity of Engliih

books, and on his chimney flood what he called a patriotic

clock, the dial of which was placed between two pyramids,

on which were inferibed the names of republican authors,

and on the top of one was that of our countryman, Mr. Tho-
mas Paine—whom, by the way, I underiland you intended

to exhibit in a much more confpicuous and lefs tranquil fitu-

ation. I allure you, though you are ungrateful on your fide

of the water, he is iii high repute here-—his works are trans-

lated—all the Jacobins who can read, quote, and all who can't,

admire him; and, porlibly, at the very moment you are fen-

tencing him to an inffailment in the pillory, we may be a-

Warding him a triumph. Perhaps we are both right. He
deferves the pillory from you, for having endeavored to de-

ftroy a good constitution j and the French may, with equal

reaibn, grant him a triumph, as their conftitution is likely ta

be fo bad, that even Mr. Thomas Paine's writings may make
it better !

Our houfe is fituated within view of a very pleafant pub-

lic walk', where I am daily amufed with a fight of the recruits

at their exercife. This is not quite fo regular a bufinefs as

the drill in the Park. The exercife is often interrupted by

difputes between the officer and his eleves—fome are for turn-

ing to the Tight, others to the left, and the matter is not un-

frequently adjuited, by each going the way that feerneth belt

unto himiblf. • The author of the " Atts des Apotrcs" (the

Acts of the.Apoftles) cites a Colonel who reprimanded one

of his corps for walking ill
—" Eh Diantre^ (replied the man)

"comment veux tu que je march e bien quandtu asfait me$

"Jouliers trop droits :*" but this is no longer a pleaiantry;

H

* <c And how the deuce can you expect, me to march well*
* c when yoa have made my flioes too tight.''
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fuch circumftances are very common. A Colonel may often

be tailor to his own regiment, and a Captain operate on the

heads of his whole company, in his civil capacity, before he

commands them in his military one.

The walks I have juft mentioned, have been extremely

beautiful, but a great part of the trees have been cut down,

and the ornamental parts deftroyed, fmce the revolution—

I

know not why, as they were open to the poor as well as the

rich, and were a great embellishment to the low town. You
may think it ftrange, that I mould be continually dating fome

deft-ruction from the aera of the revolution—:hat I fpeak of

every thing demolimed, and of nothing replaced. But it is

not my fault—" If freedom grows deitructive, I mult paint

" it :" though I mould tell you, that in many ftreets where

convents have been fold, houfes are building with the mate-

rials on the fame fite. This is, however, not a work of the

nation, but of individuals, who have made their purchafes

cheap, and are haftening to change the form of their proper-

ty, left fome new revolution mould deprive them of it.

Yours, &c.

Arras, September.

NOTHING more powerfully excites the attention of a

ftranger, on his ftrft arrival, than the number and

wretchednefs of the poor at Arras. In all places poverty

claims companion, but here companion is accompanied by

horror. One dares not contemplate the object one commis-

fcrates, and charity relieves with an averted eye. Perhaps with

Him, who regards equally the forlorn beggar, ftretched on

the threfhold, confumed by filth and difeafe, and the bloom-

ing beauty who avoids while fhe fuccors him, the offering of

humanity fcarcely expiates the involuntary difguft ; yet fuch

is the weaknefs of our nature, that there exifts a degree of

mifery, againft which one's fenfes are not proof, and benevo-

lence itfelf revolts at the appearance of the poor of Arras.—

.

Thefeare not the cold and faftidious reflections of an unfeel-

ing mind—they are not made without pain : nor have I of-

ten felt the want of riches and confequence, fo much as in my
incapacity to promote fome means of permanent and iubftan.
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tlal remedy for the evils I have been defcribing. I have fre-

quently enquired the caufe of this fingular mifery, but can on-

ly learn that it always has been fo. 1 fear it is, that the poor

are without energy, and the rich without generofity. The de-

cay of manufactures fince the laft century, muft have reduced

many families to indigence. Thefe have been able to fubfift

on the refufe of luxury, but, too fupine for exertion, they have

fought for nothing more; while the great, difcharging their

confciences with the faperfluity of what adrniniftered to their

pride, foftered the evil, inftead of endeavoring to remedy it.

—But the benevolence of the French is not often active, nor

extenuve; it is more frequently a religious duty, than a fen-

timent. They content themfeives with affording a mere ex-

igence to wretchednefs, and are almoft ftrangers to thofe en-

lightened and generous efforts, which a£ beyond the mo-
ment, and feek not only to relieve poverty, but to banifh it.

Thus, through the frigid and indolent charity of the rich, the

mifery which was at firft accidental, is perpetuated, beggary

and idlenefs become habitual, and are transmitted, like more
fortunate inheritances, from one generation to another.

This is not a mere conjecture—1 have liftened to the hifto-

ries of many of thefe unhappy outcasts, who were morethan

thirty years old, and they have all told me, they were born in

the itate in which I beheld them, and that they did not re-

member to have heard that their parents were in any other.

The National Ailembly profefs to effectuate an entire rege-

neration of the country, and to eradicate all evils, moral, phy-

fical, and political. I heartily wifh the numerous, and mifera-

ble, poor, with which Arras abounds, may become one of the

firft objects of reform ; and that a nation which boafts itfelf

the moit poiifhed, the moil powerful, and the molt philofo-

phic, in the world, may not offer to the vitw fo many objects

(hocking to humanity.

The citadel of Arras is very ftrong, and, as I am told, the

chefd'eeuvre of Vauban ; but placed with fo little judgment,

that the military call it la belle inutile, (the ufelefs beauty.)

It is now uninhabited, and wears an appearance ofdefolation;

the commandant, and all the officers of the ancient govern-

ment, having been forced to abandon it \ their houfes, alio,

are much damaged, and the gardens entirely deftroyed.

I never heard that this popular commotion had any other mo-
tive than the general war of the new doctrines on the old,

I am forry to fee that moit of the volunteers who go to
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loin the army, are either old men or boys, tempted by extra-

ordinary pay, and fcarcity of employ. A cobler who has beep

ufed to rear canary-birds for Mad. de , brought us this

morning all the birds he was polTefled of, and told us he was

going to-morrow to the frontiers. We aiked him why, at

his age, he mould think ofjoining the army. He faici, he had

already ferved, and that there were a few months unexpired

ofthe time that would entitle him to his penfion.- —tc Yes ;

" but in the mean while you may get kilied, and then of what
" fervice will your claim to a penlion be?"—cc N'aycx pas
<c peur

y
Madame—Je me menagerai Hen—on ne je bat pas

<c pour ces gueux la comme pour [on Rot"*
M. de -—- is juft returned from the camp of Mauldc,

where he has been to fee his fon, Ke fays, there is great dis-

order and want of difcipline ; and that, by fome means or other,

the common foldiers abound more in money, and game high-

er, than their officers. There are two young women, inha-

bitants of the town of St. Amand, who go conftantly out on

all lkirmifhing parties, exercife daily with the men, and have

killed feveral of the enemy. They are both pretty—one on-

ly iixteen, the other a year or two older, Mr. de law

them as they were juft returning from a reconnoitring party,

Perhaps I ought to have been afhamed, after this recital, to

decline an invitation from Mr. de R. 's fon, to dine with

him at the camp ; but I cannot but feel that I am an extreme

coward, and that I mould eat with no appetite in fight of an

Auftrian armv. The very idea of thefe modern • Camillas^

terrifies me—their creation feems an error of nature.

f

* " No fear of that, Madam—I'll take good care of myv

(< {elf: a man does not fight for fuch beggarly rafcals as theie,

« f as he would for his King."

f Their name was Fernig; they were natives of St. Amand,
and of no remarkable origin. They followed Dumouriez into

Flanders, where they fignalized themfelves greatly, and became

Aides-de-Camp to that General. At the time of his defection

one of them was (hot by a foldier, whofe regiment ihe was en-

deavoring to gain over. Their houfe having been razed by

the Auftrians at the beginning of the war, was rebuilt at the ex-

penfe of the nation; but, upon their participation in Dumou-

riez' treachery, a fecond decree ©f the Afiembly again levelled

it with the ground.
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Our hoft, whofe politenefs is indefatigable, accompanied

us a few days ago to St. Eloy, a large and magnificent ab-

bey, about Jix miles from Arras.—It is built on a terrace,

which commands the furrounding country as far as Douay;
and I think I counted an hundred and fifty fteps from the houfe

to the bottom of the garden, which is on a level with the road.

The cloifters are paved with marble, and the church neat and
beautiful beyond defcription. The iron-work of thechoii im-
itates flowers and foliage with fo much tafte and delicacy, that

(but for the colour) one would rather fuppofe it to be foil,

than any durable material.—The monks (till remain, and al-

though the decree has palled for their fupprefiion, they can-

not fuppofe it will take place. They are moftly old men, and,

though I am no friend to thefe inftitutions, they were fo polite

and hofpitable, that I could not hejp wifhing they were per-

mitted, according to the defign of the firft AfFembly, to die

in their habitations—efpecially as the fltuation of St. Eloy
renders the building ufelefs for any other purpofe.—A friend

of Mr. de has a charming country-houfe near the ab-

bey, which he has been obliged to deny himfelf the enjoyment

of, during the greateft part of the furnmer; for whenever the

family returns to Arras, their perfons, and their carriage, are

fearched at the gate, as ftricliy as though they were fmug-
glers juft arrived from the coal!:, under the pretence that they

may affift the religious of St. Eloy in fecuring fome of their

property, previous to the final feizure.

I obferve, in walking the ftreets here, that the common peo-

ple ftill retain much of the Spanifh caff of features: the wo-
men are remarkably plain, and appear ftill more fo by wear-

ingfaals. Thefaal is about two ells of black filk or ftufT,

which is hung, without tafte or form, on the head, and is ex-

tremely unbecoming: but it is worn only by the lower ciafs,

or by the aged and devotees.

I am a very voluminous correfpondent, but if I tire you, it

is a proper punifhment for your infmcerity in denring me to

continue fo.—I have heard of a governor of one of our Welt
India iflands who was univerfally detefted by its inhabitants,

but who, on going to England, found no difficulty in procur-

ing addrefles expreftive of approbation and efteem. The con-

fequence was, he came back and continued governor for life,

*—Do you make the application of my anecdote, and I fliaJl

perfevere in fcribbling.

Ever yours.
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Arr AS.

IT is not falhionable at prefent to frequent any public place;

but as we are Arrangers, and of no party, we often pafs

our evenings at the theatre. I am fond of it—not fo much on
account of the reprefentation, as of the opportunity which it

affords for obferving the difpofitions of the people, and the bias

intended to be given them.—The ftage is now become a kind

of political fchool, where the people are taught hatred to Kings,
Nobility, and Clergy, according as the perfecution of the mo-
ment requires; and, I think, one may often judge from new
pieces the meditated facriiice.—A year ago, all the fad cata-

logue of human errors were perfonified in Counts and Mar-
quiffes; they were not reprefented as individuals whom wealth

and power had made fomething too proud, and much too lux-

urious, but as an order of monfters, whofe exiiience, inde-

pendently of their characters, was a crime, and whofe heredi-

tary pofieiiions alone implied a guilt, not to be expiated but
by the forfeiture of them. This, you will fay, was not very

judicious; and that by eftablifhing a fort of incompatibility

of virtue with titular diitindtions, the odium was transferred

from the living to the dead—from thofe who poAcHed thefe

diifinctioiis to thofe who inftituted them. But, unfortunately,

the French were difpofed to find their nobhjje culpable, and

to reject every thing which tended to excufe or favor them.

The hauteur of the nobleffe acled as a fatal equivalent to e-

very other crime; and many, who did not credit other impu-
tations, rejoiced in the humiliation of their pride.—The peo-

ple, the rich merchants, and even the leifer gentry, all eager-

ly concurred in the dellruclion of an order that had difdained

or excluded them; and, perhaps, of all the innovations which
have taken place, the abolition of rank has excited the leafl

interefr.

It is now lefs neceiTary to blacken the noblcjfc, and the com-
pofitions of the day are directed againft the Throne, the Cler-

gy, and Monaftic Orders.—All the tyrants of part ages are

brought from the (helves of faction and pedantry, and aiiimi-

lated to the mild and circumfcribed monarchs of modern Eu-
rope. The doctrine of popular fovereignty is artfully initia-

led, and the people are Simulated to exert a power which they

muff, implicitly delegate to thofe who have duped and milled

them—The frenzy of a mob is reprefented as the iublimefl
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effort of patriotifm ; and ambition and revenge, ufurping the

title of national juifice, immolate their victims with applaufc.
«—The tendency of fuch pieces is too obvious; and they

may, perhaps, fucceed in familiarizing the minds of the peo-
ple to events, which, a few months ago, would have filled

them with horror. There are alfo numerous theatrical ex-
hibitions, preparatory to the removal of the nuns from their

convents, and to the banifhment of the priefts. Ancient pre-
judices are not yet obliterated, and I believe fome pains have
been taken to juitify thefe persecutions by calumny. The
hiftory of our diffolution of the monafteries, has been ran-
facked for fcandal, and the bigotry and abufes of all countries,

are reduced into abftracts, and expofed on the ftage. The
molr implacable revenge, the molt refined malice, the ex-
tremes of avarice and cruelty, are wrought into tragedies, and
difplayed as acting under the mafk of religion, and the impu-
nity of a cloiiter; while operas and farces, with ridicule ftill

more fuccefsful, exhibit convents as the abode of licentious-

ness, intrigue, and fu perflation.

Thefe efforts have been diffidently fuccefsful, not from the

merit of the pieces, but from the novelty ofthe fubject. The
people in general were ftrangers to the interior of convents :

they beheld them with that kind of refpect which is ufually

produced in uninformed minds by myitery and prohibition*

Even the monaftic habit was facred from dramatic ufes; fo

that a reprefentation of cloifters, monks, and nuns, their cos-
tumes and manners, never fails to attract the multitude.

But the lame caufe which renders them curious, makes them
credulous. Thofe who have {^en no farther than the Grille,

and thofe who have been educated in convents, are equally

unqualified to judge. of the lives of the religious; and their

minds, having no internal conviction or knowledge of the
truth, eafiiy become the converts offlander and falfehaod.

I cannot help thinking, that there is iomething mean and
cruel, in this procedure. If policy demand the faenfice, it does
not require that the victims mould be rendered odious ; and
if it be necefTary to difpoffefs them of their habitations, they
ought not, at the moment they are thrown upon the world,
to be painted as monfters unworthy of its pity or protection.

It is the cowardice of the aflaffin, who murder before he dares

to rob.

This cuftom of making public amusements fubfervient to

party, has, I doubt not, much contributed to the deftructior.
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of all againfl whom it has been employee!; and theatrical ca-

lumny fcems to be always the harbinger of approaching ruin

to its object; yet this is not the greateit evil which may arife

from thefe infidious politics—they are equally unfavorable

both to, the morals and tafte of the people; the hrit are in-

jured beyond calculation, and the latter corrupted beyond a-

mendment.—The orders of fociety, which formerly infpircd

refpect or veneration, are now debafed and exploded ; and

mankind, once taught to fee nothing but vice and hypocriiV

in thofe who they have been acculiomed to regard as models

of virtue, are eaiily led to doubt the very exiiience of virtue

itfelf: they know not where to turn for either initruction or

example; no profpect is offered to them but the dreary and
uncomfortable view of general depravity; and the individual

is no longer encouraged to druggie with vicious propensities,

when he concludes them irrefiftibly inherent in his nature.—

-

Perhaps it was not pofiible to imagine principles at once fo

fedudt-ive and ruinous as thofe now diffeminated. How are

the morals of the people to refill: a doctrine which teaches

them that the rich only can be criminal, and that poverty is a

fubftitute for virtue—that wealth is holden by the furTerance

of thofe who do not pollers it—and that he who is the fre-

tmenter of a club, or the applauder of a party, is exempt from

the duties of his (ration, and has a right to infult and dpprefs

his fellow- citizens ? Ail the weakneiles of humanity are flat-

tered and called to the aid of this pernicious fyftem of revo-

lutionary ethics; and if France yet continue in a flate of ci-

vilization, it is becaufe Providence has not yet abandoned her

to the influence offuch a fyftem.

Tafte is, I repeat it, as little a gainer by the revolution as

morals. The pieces which were bell: calculated to form and

refine the minds of the people, all abound with maxims of

loyalty, with refpedf. for religion, and the fubordinations of

civil fociety. Thefe are all prohibited ; and are replaced by

fuftian declamations, tending to promote anarchy and dis-

cord—by vulgar and immoral farces, and infiduous and nat-

tering panegyrics on the vices of low life. No drama can fuc-

cecd that is not fupported by the faction; and this fupport is

to be procured only by vilifying the Throne, the Clergy, and

the Noblcife.—This is a fuccedaneum for literary merit, and

thofe who difapprove are menaced into filence; while the

niukitude, who do not judge but imitate, applaud with their.
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leaders-6-and thus all their ideas become vitiated, and imbibe

the corruption of their favorite amufement,

I have dwelt on this fubje£i longer than I intended; but

as I would not be fuppofed prejudiced nor precipitate in my
aifertiens, I will, by the firft occafion, fend you fome of the

moft popular farces and tragedies : you may then decide your-

felf upon the tendency; and, by comparing the difpofitions of

the French before, and within, the laft'two years, you may
alfo determine whether or not my conclufions are warranted

by ra&.—Adieu-,

Yours,

Arrays.

OU R countrymen who vifit France for the firft time

—their imaginations filled with the epithets which the

vanity of one nation has- appropriated, and the indulgence of

the other fandtioned—-are aftonifhed to find this " land of
K elegance," this refined people, extremely inferior to the En-
gl ilh in all the arts that minifter to the comfort and accom-

modation of life. They are furprized to feel themfelves ftar-

ved by the intrufion of all the winds of heaven, or fmother-

ed by vol umes of fmoke—'that no lock will either open or

fhut— that the drawers were all immovable—arid that neither

chairs nor tables can be preferved in equilibrium^—In vain

do they enquire for a thoufand conveniences which to them

ieem indifpenfible; they are not to be procured^ or even their

uk is unknown: till at length, after a refidence in a fcore of

houfes, in' all of which they obferve the fame deficiencies, they

begin to grow fceptical, to doubt the pretended fuperiority of

France, and, perhaps for the firft time, do juftice to their own
unafluming country. It muft, however be confeiTed, that if

the chimnies fmoke, they are ufually furrounded by marble-

that the unliable chair, is'often covered with filk-—and that,

if a room be cold;, it is plentifully decked with gilding, pic-

tures, and glailk.——In mort, a French houfe is generally

more (howy than convenient; and feldom conveys that idea

of domeftic comfort, which conftitutes the luxury of an En-
glifhman.

I obferve, that the moft prevailing ornaments here^ are fa-

mily portraits ; almoft every dwelling, even among the low
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er kind of tradefmen, is peopled with thefe enfigns of vanity ;

and the painters employed on thefe occafions, however defi-

cient in other requiiites of their art, feem to have an unfor-

,
tunate knack at preferving likeneftes. Heads powdered even
whiter than the originals, laced waiftcoats, enormous lappets,

and countenances all ingenioufly difpofed fo as to fmile at each

other, encumber the wainfcot, and diftrefs the unlucky vifitor,

who is obliged to bear teftimony to the refemblance. When
one fees whole rooms filled with thefe figures, one cannot

help reflecting on the goodnefs of Providence, which thus

distributes felf-love,. in proportion as it denies thofe gifts that

excite the admiration of others.

You muft not understand what I have faid on the furni-

ture of French houfes, as applying to thofe of the nobility, or

people of extraordinary fortunes, becaufe they are enabled to

add the conveniencies ofother countries to the luxuries of their

own. Yet, even thefe, in my opinion, have not the uniform

elegance of an Englifh habitation : there is always fome dis-

parity between the workmanfhip and the materials—fome
mixture of fplendor and clumfineis, and a want of what the

painters call keeping; but the houfes of the gentry, the lefTer

noblejfe, and merchants, are, for the moft part, as I have de-

scribed—abounding in filk, marble, glafTes,and pictures ; but

ill fmifhed, dirty, and deficient in articles of real ufe. I mould,

however, notice, that genteel people are cleaner here than in

the interior parts of the kingdom. The floors are in general

of oak, or fometimes of brick; but they are always rubbed

bright, and have not that filthy appearance which fo often

difgufts one in French houfes.

The heads of the lower clanes of people are much disturb-

ed by thefe new principles of univerlal equality. We en-

quired of a man we law near a coach this morning, if it was
hired. " Monfieur, (quoth he, then checking himfelf fud-

" denly,)—no, I forgot, I ought not to fay Monlieur, for they

" tell me I am equal to any body in the world : yet, after all,

u I know not well if this may be true; and as I have drunk
" out all I am worth, I believe I had better go home and be-
tc gin work again to-morrow." This new difciple of equa-

lity had, indeed, all the appearance of having facrificed to the

fuccefs of the eaufe, and was then recovering from a dream

of greatnefs, which, he told us, had lafted two days.

Since the day of taking the new oath, we have met many
equally elevated, though -lefs civil. Some are undoubtedly
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paid, but others will diftrefs their families for weeks, by this

celebration of their new difcoveries, and muff, after all, like

our intoxicated philofopher, be obliged to return " to work
" again to-morrow.'

'

I muft now bid you adieu—and, in doing fo, naturally turn

my thoughts to that country, where the rights of the people
confift, not of fterile and metaphylic declarations, but of real

defence and protection. May they for ever remain uninter-

rupted by the devaflating chimerasjof their neighbors; and
if they feek reform, may it be moderate and permanent, acced-

ed to reafon, and not extorted by violence !

.

Yours, &c.

September 3, 1792.

WE were fo much alarmed at the theatre on Thurfday,
that I believe we fhall not venture again to amufe

ourfelves at the rifk of a fimilar occurrence. About the mid-
dle of the piece, a violent outcry began from all paits of the

houfe, and feemed to be directed againft our box; and I per-

ceived Madame Duchene, the Prefidente of the Jacobins,

heading the legions of Paradife with peculiar animation.

—

You may imagine we were not a little terrified. I anxioufly

examined the drefs of myfelf and my companions, and obfer-

ving nothing that could offend the affected fimpiicity of the

times, prepared to quit the houfe. A friendly voice, however,

exerted itfelf above the clamour, informed us that the offensive

objects were a cloak and a fhawl which hung over the front

of the box.—You will fcarcely fuppofe fuch groflhefs poffible

among a civilized people; but the fact is, our friends are of
the profcribed clafs, and we were infulted becaufe in their fo-

ciety.—I have before noticed, that the guards which were {ra-

tioned in the theatre before the revolution are now removed,
and a municipal officer, made confpicuous by his fcarf, is pla-

ced in the middle front box, and, in cafe of any tumult, is em-
powered to call in the military to his afliftance.

We have this morning been vifiting two objects, which
exhibit this country in very different points of view—as the

feat of wealth, and the abode of poverty. The ririt is the ab-

bey of St. Vaaft, a moft fuperb pile, now inhabitated bv monks
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of various orders, but who are preparing to quit it, in obedi-

ence to the late decrees. Nothing impreiles one with a ftron-

ger idea of the influence of the Clergy, than thei'e fplendid

edifices. We fee them reared amidft the Yolitude of defarts,

and in the gaiety and mifery of cities; and while they cheer

the one and embellifh the ether, they exhibit, in both monu-
ments of indefatigable labor, and immenfe wealth.—The/tf-

fade of St. Vaaft is fimple and ftriking, and the cloiftersand

every other part of the building are extremely handfome.

—

The library is fuppofed to be the fineft in France, except the

King's, but is now under the feal of the nation.

—

A young
monk, who was our Cicerone, told us he was forry it was not

in his power to {how it.—r-cc Et nous, Monfieur, nous fommes
"faches aujji."* Thus, with the aid of infignificant looks,

and geftures of difapprobation, an exchange of fentiments

took place, without a fingle expreflion of treafonable import:

both parties underftood perfectly well, that in regretting that

the library was inacceffible, each included all the circumftan-

ces which attended it—A new church was building in aftyle

worthy of the convent—I think, near four hundred feet long;

but it was difcontinued at the fuppreiTion of the religious or-

ders, and will now, of courfe, never be firiiihed.

From this abode of learned eafe and pious indolence Mr.
de conducted us to the Mont de Picte, a national infti-

tution for lending money to the poor on pledges, (at a mode-
rate intereft,) which, if not redeemed within a year, are fold

by auction, and the overplus, if there remain any, after de-

ducting the intereft, is given to the owner of the pledge.

—

Thoufands of fmall packets are depoilted here, which, to the

eye of affluence, might feem the very refufe of beggary it(elf.

—I could not reflect without an heart-ach, on the diftrefs of

the individual, thus driven to relinquifh his Lift covering,

braving cold to fatisfy hunger, and accumulating wretchednefs

by momentary relief.—-I faw, in a low room, groupes of un-

fortunate beings, depriving themfelves of different parts of

their apparel, and watching with folicitude the arbitrary va-

luations; others exchanging fome article of neceffity for one
of a ftill greater—fome in a ftate of intoxication, uttering ex-

ecrations of defpair; and all exhibiting a picture of human

I " And we are not lefs forrow than yourfeif, Sir."
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nature depraved and miferable—While I was viewing this

fcene, I recalled the magnificent building we had juft left, and
my firft emotions were thofe of regret and cenfurc.—When
we on\yfeel, and have not leifure to refletl^ we arc indignant

that vaft fums mould be expended on fumptuous edifices, and
that the poor mould live in vice and want : yet the erection

of St. Vaaif. muff, have maintained great numbers of indus-

trious hands; and, perhaps, the revenues of the abbey may
not, under its new pofTeirors, be fo well employed. When the

offerings and the tributes to religion are the fupport of the in-

duffrious poor, it is their beft appropriation; and he who
gives labor for a day, is a more ufeful benefactor than he who
maintains in idlenefs for two.—I could not help wifhing that

the poor might no longer be tempted by the facility of a re-

fource, which, perhaps, in moft inffances, only increafes their

diftrefs,—It is an injudicious expedient to palliate an evil,

which great national works, and the encouragement of indus-

try and manufactures, might eradicate.*—With thefe reflec-

tions I concluded mental piece with the monks of St. Vaail,

and would, had it depended upon me, have readily compriz-
ed the flni/hing their great church in the treaty.

The Primary AfFemblies have already taken place in this

department. We happened to enter a church while the young
Robefpierre was haranguing to an audience, very little re-

fpectable either in numbers or appearance. They were, how-
ever, Tufficiently unanimous, and made up in noify appaufe

what they wanted in other refpedts. If the electors and elec-

ted of other departments be of the fame complexion with thofe

of Arras, the new Aflembly will not, in any refpect, be pre-

ferable to the old one. I have reproached many of the people

of this place, who, from their education and property, have a

right to take an intereft in the public affairs, with thus iufTer-

ing themfelves to be reprefented by the moft defperate and
worthlefs individuals of the town. Their defence is, that they

are infulted and overpowered if they attend the popular meet-

ings, and by ejecting * les gueux et les feelerats four de-

*' In times of public commotion people frequently fend their

valuable effects to the Mont de Piete, not only as being fecure

by its itrength, but as it is refpe&ed by the people, who are in-

terefled in its prefervation.
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<c putfs"* they fend them to Paris, and fecure their own lo-

cal tranquillity.—The firft of thefe aiicrtions is but too true,

yet 'I cannot but think the fecond a very dangerous experi-

ment.—They remove thefe turbulent and needy adventurers

from the direction of a club to that of government, and pro-

cure a partial relief by contributing to the general ruin.

Paris is faid to be in extreme fermentation, and we are in

fome anxiety for our friend Mr. P , who was to go there

from Montmorency laft week. I fhall not clofe my letter till

I have heard from him.

September 4.

I refume rnv pen after a fleeplefs night, and with an op-

preffion of mind not to be defcribed.—Paris is the fcene of

profcription and mafTacres. The prifoners, the clergy, the

nobleffe^ all that are fuppofed inimical to public faction, or the

objects of private revenge, are facrineed without mercy. We
are here in the utmoft terror and confternation—we know
not the end nor the extent of thefe horrors, and every one is

anxious for himfelf or his friends. Our fociety confifts moft-

\y of females, and we do not venture out, but hover together

like the fowls of heaven, when warned by a vague yet in-

itiniSrive dread of the approaching (form. We tremble at the

found of voices in the itreet, and cry, with the agitation of

Macbeth, " there's knocking at the gate."—I do not, in-

deed, envy, but I molt fincerely regret, the peace and' fafety

of England.—I have no courage to add more, but will en-

cloie a hafty tranilation of the letter we received from M.
P- , by laft night's poft. Humanity cannot comment u-

pon it without fhuddering.

Ever Yours, &c*

Rue St. Honorf, September 1, 1792.

" In a moment like this, I mould be eafilv excufed a breach
" of promife in not writing; yet when I recollect the appre-
" heniion which the kindnefs of my amiable friends will feel

" on my account, I determine, even amidlt the danger and

• The fcrubs and fcoundrels for deputies.
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<c defoliation that furround me, to relieve them.—Would to

<c Heaven I had nothing more alarming to communicate than

<c my own fituation ! I may indeed fuffer by accident; but

* thoufands of wretched victims are at this moment marked

« for facrifice, and arc maliacred with an execrable imitation

« of rule and order: a ferocious and cruel multitude, headed

« by chofen aflaffins, are attacking the prifons, forcing the

« houfes of the noblejfe and priefts, and, after a horrid mock-
« ery of judicial condemnation, execute them on the fpot.

—

« The tocfin is rung, alarm guns are fired, the ftreets refound

« with fearful fhrieks, and an undefmable feniation of terror

« feizes on one's heart. 1 feel that I have committed an im-

« prudence in venturing to Paris; but the barriers are now
f« fliut, and I muft abide the event. I know not to what thde

« profcriptions tend, or if all who are not their advocates are

« to be their victims; but an ungovernable rage animates the

« people: many of them have papers in their hands that feem

« to direct them to their objects, to whom they hurry in crouds

« with an eager and favage fury.—1 have juit been obliged

« to quit my pen. A cart had flopped near my lodgings, and

« my ears were aiTailed by the groans of anguifh, and the

-« ihouts of frantic exultation. Uncertain whether to defcend

« or remain, I, after a moment's deliberation, concluded it

« would be better to have Ihown myfelf than to have appear-

« ed to avoid it, in cafe the people mould enter the houie, and

« therefore went down with the beft (how of courage [could

« aflunie.—I will draw a veil over the fcene that prefented

« itielf—nature revolts, and my fair friends would fhudder at

« the detail. Suffice it to fay, that I law carts, loaded with

" the dead and dying, and driven by their yet enfanguined

" murderers; one of whom, in a tone of exaltation, cried,

—

" c Here is a glorious day for France!' I endeavored to-as-

« lent, though with a faultering voice, and, as foon as they

" were paffed, efcaped to my room. You may imagine I lhall

« not eafily recover the mock I received.—At this moment
« they fay, the enemy are retreating from Verdun. At any

« other time this would have been defirable, but at prefent

" one knows not what to wifh for.—Moft probably, the re-

" port is only fpread with the humane hope of appeafmg the

" mob. They have already twice attacked the Temple; and

" I tremble left this afylum of fallen majefiyfhould, ere mor-
<c ning, be violated.

" Adieu—I know not if the courier will be f errn'tted tg
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« depart; but, as I believe the ftreets are not more unfafe
« than the houfes, I fliall make an attempt to fend this. I will

H write again in a few days. If to-morrow mould prove calm,
H I ihall be engaged in enquiring after the fate of my friends.
«—I beg my reipec-ts to Monf. and Mad. de $ and en-

f treat you al) to be as tranquil as fuch circumftances will
« permit. You may be certain of hearing any news that can
« give you pleafure, immediately.

*' I have the honor to be," &c. &c-

Arras, September, 179Z.

YOU will in future, I believe, find me but a dull cor-

refpondent. The natural timidity of my diipofition,

added to the dread which a native of England has of any vi-

olation of domeftic fecurity, renders me unfit for the fcenes I

am engaged in. I am become ftuoid and melancholy, and my
letters will partake of the oppreflion of ray mind.

At Paris, the maflacres at the prifons are now over, but
thofe in the ftreets and in private houfes ftill continue. Scarce-*

ly a poft arrives that does not inform M. de of fom^
friend or acquaintance being facrificed. Heaven knows
where this is to end !

We had, for two days, notice that, purfuant to a decree of
the Alterably, commiflioners were expected here at night, and
that the toefin would be rung, for every body to deliver up
their arms. We did not dare go to bed on either of thefe

nights, but merely lay down in our robes de chambre, with-

out attempting to ileep. This dreadful bufinefs is, however,

pair. Parties of the Jacobins paraded the ftreets yefterday

morning, and difarmed all they thought proper. I obferved

they had lifts in their hands, and only went to fuch houfes as

have an external appearance of property. Mr. de , who
has been in the fervice thirty years, delivered his arms to a

boy, who behaved to him with the utmoft infolence, whjlft

we fat trembling, and almoft fenfelefs with fear, the whole
time they remained in the houfe—and, could I give you an
idea of their appearance, you would think my terror very jus-

tifiable. It is indeed, ftrange and alarming, that all who have

property ftiould be deprived of the means of defending either
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that or their lives, at a moment when Paris is giving an ex-

ample of tumult and aiTaflination to every other part of the

kingdom. Knowing no good reafon for fuch procedure, it

is very natural to iufpect a bad one. I think;, oil many ac-

counts, we arc more expofed here than at -

—

:~, and as foon

as we can procure horfes, we fhall depart. The following

is the tramlation of our lair, letter from Mr. P—— :

« I promifed my kind friends to write as foon as I fhould

u have any thing fatisfaelory to communicate: bur^ alas ! I

" have no hope of being the harbinger of any thing but cir-

" cumftances of a very different tendency; I can only give

w you details of the horrors I have already generally defcribed.

" Carnage has not yet ceafed; and is only become more cool,

cc and more difcriminating; All the mild characteriftics that

u diftinguifh man from the wild bead, feem annihilated; and
" a frantic cruelty, which is dignified with the name of pa-

*? triotifm, has ufurped every faculty, and banifhed both rea-

*< fon and mercy*
" Monf. j whom I have hitherto known by reputa-

u tion, as an upright, and even humane man, had a brother

• fhut up, with .a number of other prieftsj at the Garmes

;

" and) by his fituation and connections, he has fuch influence
cc as might, if exerted, have preferved the latter; The unfor-
u tunate brother*, knowing this, found means, while hourly

" expecting his fate, to convey a note to Mr. —«*, begging
" he would immediately releafe*. and procure him an afylum.
tt The meiTenger returned with an anfwer, that Monf* 1

5 had no relations in the enemies of his country !

c< A few hours afte^ the rriaflacres af the Cafities took
" place* One Panis,* who is in the Comite de Surveillance,

" had, a few days previous to thefe dreadful events, become,
ct I know not on what occafion, the depolitary of a large fum
a of money, belonging to a gentleman of his fection. A fc-

" cret and frivolous denunciation, was made the pretext for
a throwing the owner of the money into prifon, where here-
u mained till September, when his friends, recollecting his

" danger, flew to the Committee, and applied for his dis-

K

* Panis has fmce figured on various occafions. He is a mem-
ber of the Convention, and was openly accafed of having bee*
an accomplice in the robbery cf the Garde Meubie,
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44 charge. Unfortunately, the only member ofthe Commit-
u tee prefent, was Panis. He promifed to take meafures for

" an immediate rcleafc. Perhaps he kept his word ; but the

" releafe was cruel and final—the prifon was attacked, and
" the victim heard of no more. You will not be furprized
* c at fuch occurrences when I tell you, that G ,* whom
<c you muft remember to have heard of as a Jacobin at ,

" is Prefident of the Committee above mentioned—yes,'an

" aiTaflin is now the protector of the public fafety, and the

" commune of Paris, the patron of a criminal who has merit-
w ed the gibbet. I know not if we are yet arrived at the cli-

" max of woe and iniquity, but Briilbt, Condorcet, Rolland,

*S &c. and all thofe whofe principles you have reprobated as

u violent and dangerous, will now form the moderate iide of
cC the Airembly, Perhaps even thofe who are now the party
cc moft dreaded, may one day give place to yet more defpe-

tt rate leaders,, and become in their turn our bell alternative.

" What will then be the fituation of France ? Who can re-

" fleet, without trembling at the profpeel: ? It is not yet

" fafe to walk the ftreets, decently dreiled -, and I have been

"obliged to lupply myfelf with trowfers, a jacket, colored
u neck-cloths, and coarfe linei;> which I take care to foil be-

** fore I venture out.

tt The Agrarian law is now the moral of Paris, and I had
a nearly loft my life yefterday, by tearing a placard written

* G v/as afterwards elected (doubtlefs by a recom-

mendation of the Jacobins) Deputy for the department of Fi-

nittere,'to which he was fent Commiffioner by the Convention.

On account of fome unwarrantable proceedings, and of fome

words that efcaped him, which gave rife to a fufpicion that he

was privy to the robbery of the Garde Mcuble, he was arrett-

ed by the municipality of Guimper Corentin, of which place

he is a native. The Jacobins applied for his discharge, and

for the punifhment of the municipality ; but the Convention,

who at that time rarely took any decifive meafures, ordered

G to be liberated, but evaded the other part of the pe-

tition which tended to revenge him. The affair of the Garde

Meuble, was* however, again brought forward; but, moft pro-

bably, many of the members had reafons for not difcufling too

nearly the accufation againft G ; and thofe who were

not interefted in fuppreffing it, were too weak or too timid to

purfue it farther.
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* in fupport of it. I did it imprudently, not fuppofing I was
" obferved; and had not fome people, known as Jacobins,
" corne up and interfered in my behalf, the confequence might
" have been fatal. It would be difficult, and even impoffible,
" to attempt a defcription of the manners of the people of Pa-
" ris, at this moment : the licentioufnefs common to great
u cities, is decency compared with what prevails in this ; it

c< has features of a peculiar and ftriking defcription, and the
" general expreflion is that of a monftrous union of oppofite
" vices. Alternately diflblute and cruel, gay and vindictive,

* the Parifian vaunts amidft debauchery, the triumph ofaflalH-
ic nation, and enlivens his midnight orgies, by recounting the
" fufferings ofthe maffacred ariftocrates : women, whofe pro-
" feilion it is to pleafe, afTume the bonnet rouge

^ [red cap]
" and affeft, as a means of feduction, an intrepid and fero-
" cious courage.—I cannot yet learn if Monf. S 's fifler

" be alive; her fituation about the Queen, makes it too
" doubtful ; but endeavor to give him hope—many may have
" efcaped, whofe fears ftill detain them in concealment. Peo-
" pie of the firft rank, now inhabit garrets and cellars, and
" thofe who appear are difguifed beyond recollection ; fo that

" I do not defpair of the fafety of fome, who are now thought
" to have perifhed. 1 am, as you may fuppofe, in hafte to
" leave this place, and I hope to return to Montmorency to-
" morrow ; but every body is foliciting pafiports. The Ho-
" tel de Ville is beiieged, and I have already attended two
" days without fuccefs. I beg my refpeclful homage to Mon-
u fieur and Madame de—-— ; and 1 have the honor to be,
cc with efteem, the affectionate fervant of my friends in ge-
" neral.

« L ."

You will read M. L- 's letter with all tae grief and
indignation we have already felt, and I will make no com-
ment on it, but to give you a flight fketch of the hifrory of
Guermeur, whom he mentions as being Prefident of the

Committee of Surveillance. In the abfence of a man, whom
he called his friend, he feduced his wife, and eloped with her

:

the huiband overtook them, and fell in the difpute which cn-
fued, when Guermeur, to avoid being taken by the oIKcers

of juftice, abandoned his companion to her fete, and efcaped

alone. After a variety of adventures, he at length enliited

himfelf as a grenadier, in the regiment of Dillon. With much
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allurance, and talents cultivated above the Situation in which

he appeared, he became popular amongft his fellow-foldiers,

and the military impunity, which is one effect of the revolu-

tion, caft a veil over his former guilt, or rather, indeed, ena-

bled him to defy the punifhment annexed to it. When the

regiment was quartered at —— , he frequented and harangued

at the Jacobin club, perverted the minds of the foldicrs by fc-

ditious addrefles, till at length he was deemed qualified to quit

the character of a fubordinate incendiary, and figure amongir.

the afTaffins at Paris. He had hitherto, 1 believe, acted witrn

out pay, for he was deeply in debt, and without money or

clothes j but, a few days previous to the tenth of Auguft, a

leader of the Jacobins fupplied him with both, paid his debts,

procured his difcharge, and fent him to Paris. What inter-

mediate gradations he may have patted through, I know not;

but it is not difficult to imagine the fervices that have advan-

ced him to his prefent fituation. It would be unfafe to rifk

this letter by the poft, and I clofe it haftily to avail myfelf of

3 prefenl; conveyance.

I remain. Yours, &c.

Arras, September 14, 1792.

THE camp of Maulde is broken up, and we deferred our

journey, that we might pafs a day at Douay, with M.
de *s fon. The road, within fome miles of that place,

is covered with corn and forage 5 the immediate environs are

begun to be inundated, and every thing wears the appearance

of impending hoftility. The town is fo full of troops, that,

without the intereft of our military friends, we fhould fcarce-

ly have procured a lodging. All was buitle and confufion :

the enemy are very near, and the French are preparing to

form a camp under the walls, Amidft all this, we found it

difficult to fatisfy our curiofity, in viewing the churches and

pictures-—fame of the former are fhut, and the latter conceal-

ed j we therefore contented ourfejves with feeing the princir

pal ones.

The town-houfe is a very handfame building, where the

Parliament was holden previous to the revolution, and where

alj the bufmefs of the department of the North is now trans-
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acted. In the council-chamber, which is very elegantly car-

ved, was alio a picture of the prefent King. They were, at

the very moment of our entrance, in the act of difplacing it.

We afked the reafon, and were told it was to be cut in pieces,

and portions fent to the different popular focieties. I know
not if our features betrayed the indignation we feared to ex-
preis, but the man who feemed to have directed this difpofal

of the portrait, told us we were not Englifh, if we faw it with

regret. I was not much delighted with fuch a compliment

to our country, and was glad to efcape without further com-
ment.

The manners of the people feem every where much chan-
ged, and are becoming grofs and inhuman. While we were
walking on the ramparts, I happened to have occafion to

take down an addrefs, and, with the paper and pencil in my
hand, turned out of the direct path to obferve a chapel on one
fide of it. In a moment I was alarmed by the cries of my
companions, and beheld the mufquet of the ccntinel pointed

at me, and M. de expostulating with him. I am not
certain if he fuppofed I was taking a plan of the fortifications,

and meant really more than a threat ; but I was fufficiently

frightened, and (hall not again approach a town wall with
pencils and paper.

M. de is one of the only fix officers of his regiment

who have not emigrated. With an indignation heated by
the works of modern philofophers into an enthufiaftic love

of republican governments, and irritated by the contempt and
oppofition he has met v/ith from thofe of his own clafs, who
entertain different principles^ he is now becoming almoft a

fanatic. What at firft was only a political opinion, is now
a religious tenet; and the modern fectary has acquired the

obftinacy of a martyr, and, perhaps, the fpirit of perfecution.

At the beginning of the revolution, the neceifity of deciding,

a youthful ardor for liberty, and the defire of preferving his

fortune, probably determined him to become a patriot ; and
pride and refentment have given {lability to notions which
might otherwife have fluctuated with circumftances, or yield-

ed to time. This is but too generally the cafe : the friends

of rational reform, and the fupporters of the ancient monar-
chy, have too deeply offended each other, for pardon or con-
fidence; and the country, perhaps, will be facrinced by the

mutual defertions of thofe moil concerned in its prefervation.

Actuated only by felfifhnefs and revenge, each party-willingly
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coni'ents to the ruin of its opponents. The Clergy, already

divided among themfelves, are abandoned by the Noblefle

—

the Noblefle are pcrfecuted by the commercial intereft—and,

in fhort, the only union is amongft the Jacobins : that is, a-

mongft a few weak perfons who are deceived, and a banditti

who betray and profit by their patriotifrn.

I was led to thefe reflections by my converfation with Mr.
de L and his companions. I believe they do not approve

of the prefent extremes, yet they exprefTed themfelves with

the utmofr. virulence againft the ariftocrates, and would here

neither of reconcilement nor palliation. On the other hand,

thefe difpofitions were not altogether unprovoked—the young

men had been perfecuted by their relations, and banifhed the

fociety of their acquaintance; and their political opinions had

acted as an univerfal profcription. There were even fome a-

gainft whom the doors of parental habitation were fhut.

Thefe party violences are terrible ; and I was happy to per-

ceive that the reciprocal claims of duty and affection were not

diminifhed by them, either in M. de , or his fon. He,

however, at rirfr. refufed to come to A , becaufe he fus-

petted the patriotifrn of our fociety. I pleaded, as an induce-

ment, the beauty of Mad. G , but he told me me was an

ariftocrate. It was at length, however, determined, that he

mould dine with us lall Sunday, and that all viiitors mould
be excluded. He was prevented coming by being ordered out

with a party the day we left him; and he has written to us in

high fpirits, to fay, that, befides fulfilling his object, he had

returned with fifty prifoners.

We had a very narrow efcape in coming home—the Hu-
lans were at the village of , an hour after we palled thro*

it, and treated the poor inhabitants, as they ufually do, with

great inhumanity.—Nothing has alienated the minds of the

people (o much as the cruelties of thefe troops—they plunder

and ill treat all they encounter; and their avarice is even lefs

infatiable than their barbarity. How hard is it, that the am-
bition of Chiefs, and the wickednefs of faction, fhould thus

fall upon the innocent cottager, who perhaps is equally a

ft ranger to the names of the one, and the principles of the

other

The public papers will now inform you, that the French

arc at liberty to obtain a divorce on almoil any pretext, or

even on no pretext at all, except what many may think a vcrf

•zood oae—mutual agreement.—A ladv of our acquaintance
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here is become a republican in confequence of the decree, and
probably wiil very foon avail 'hcrfelf of it; but this conduct,

I conceive, will not be very general.

Much has been faid of the gallantry of the French ladies,

and not entirely without reafon: yet, though fometimes in-

conftant wives, they are, for the moft part, faithful friends——

they facrifice the hufband without forfaking him, and their

common intereft is always promoted with as much zeal as

the moft inviolable attachment could infpire. Mad. de C ,

whom we often meet in company, is the wife of an emigrant,

and is faid not to be abfolutelv clifconfolate at his abfence;

yet fhe is indefatigable in her efforts to fupply him with mo-
ney: fhe even rifks her fafety by her folicitude, and has juli:

now prevailed on her favorite admirer to haften his departure

for the frontiers, in order to convey a fum fhe has with much
difficulty been railing. Such inftances are, I believe, not very

rare; and as a Frenchman ufually prefers his intereft to every

thing elfe, and is not quite fo unaccommodating as an English-

man, an amicable arrangement takes place, and one feldom

hears of a feparation.

The inhabitants of Arras, with all their patriotifm, are ex-

tremely averfe from the affignats; and it is with great re^

luclance that they confent to receive them at two-thirds of

their nominal value. This difcredit of the paper money has

been now two months at a ftand, and its rife or fall will be

determined by the fuccefs of the campaign.—I bid you adieu

for the iaft time from hence. We have already exceeded the

propofed length of our vilit, and (hall let out for St. Omer
to-morrow.

Yours.

St. Omer, September, 1792.

IAm confined to my room by a flight indifpofition, and, in-

ftead ot accompanying my friends, have taken up my pen

to inform you that we are thus far fafe on our journey.—Do
not, becaufe you are furrounded by a protecting element, fmile

at the idea of travelling forty or fifty miles in fafety.—The
light troops of the Auftrian army penetrate fo far, that none

of the roads on the frontier are entirely free from danger* My
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female companions were alarmed the whole day—the young
for their baggage, and the old for themfelves*

The country between this and Arras has the appearance

of a garden cultivated for the common ufe of its inhabitants,

and lias all the fertility and beauty of which a flat furface is

fufceptible. Bethune and Aire I fhould fuppofe ffrongly for-

tified. I did not fail, in pailing through the former, to recol-

lect with veneration the faithful minifter of Henry the IV.~
The misfortunes of the defcendant of Henry, whom Sully*

loved, and the ftate of the kingdom he fo much cherifhed,

made a ftronger impreilion on me than ufual, and I mingled

with the tribute of refpect a fentiment of indignation^ What
perverfe and malignant influence can have excited the people

either to incur or to fufTer their prefent htuation? Were we
not well acquainted with the arts of factions, the activity of

bad men, and the effect of their union, I fhould be almofl

tempted to believe this change in the French fupernatural.-—*

Lefs than three years ago the name of Henri Quatre was not

uttered without enthufiafm. The piece that transmitted the

flighted anecdotes of his life was certain of fuccefs—the air

that celebrated him was liftened to with delight—andthe de-

corations of beauty, when aflociated with the idea of this gal-

lant Monarch, became more irrefiftible.f Yet Henry the

Fourth is now a tyrant—his pictures and ftatues are deitroy^

ed, and his memory is execrated!—ThoiV who have reduced

the French to this are, doubtiefs, bafe and designing intrigu-

ers; yet I cannot acquit the people, who are thus wrought
on, of unfeelingnefs and levity.—England has had its revolu-

tions; but the names of Henry the Fifth and Elizabeth

were ftill revered: and the regal monuments, which Hill ex-

ifr, after all the viciilitudes of our political principles, attefl

the mildnefs of the Englim republicans.

The laft days of our flay at Arras were embittered by the

diftrefs of our neighbor and acquaintance, Madam de B ,

She has loft two fons under circumftances fo affecting, that I

think you will be intercfred in the relation,—The two young

* Maximilien de Bethune, Dae de- Sully.

f At this time it was the prevailing faftuon to call any new
inventions of female drefs after his name, ami to decorate the

ornamental parts of furniture with his refemblance.
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men were in the army* and quartered at Perpignan, at a time
n io:r\'^ effort of counter-revolution was (aid to be intend-

ed.—One of them was arretted as being concerned, and the
other furrendered himfelf prifoner to accompany his brother.

When the High Court at Orleans was inftituted for trying
ftate-prifoners, thofe of Perpignan were ordered to be con-
ducted there, and the two B 's, chained together, were
taken with the reft. On their arrival at Orleans, their gaoler
had miiiaid the key that unlocked their fetters, and, not find-

ing it immediately, the young men produced one, which ari-

i vvered the purpole, and releafcd themielves. The gaoler look-
ed at them with furpnze, and afked why^ with iiich a means
in their power, they had not efcaped in the night, or on. the
road They replied beeaufe they were not culpable., and had
no reafbn for avoiding a trial that would manifest their inno-
cence. Their heroifm was fatal. They were brought, by a
decree of the Convention, from Orleans to Verfallles, (on
their way to Paris,) where they were met by the mob, and
maflacred.

Their unfortunate mother is yet ignorant of their fate; but
we left her in a ftate little preferable to that which will be
the effect of certainty.—She faw the decree for tranfporting
the prisoners from Orleans, and all accounts of the refuithave
been carefully concealed from her; yet her anxious and en-
quiring looks at ail who approach her, indicate but too well
her fufpicion of the truth.—Monf. de — 's fituation is in-
describable. Informed of the death of his tons, he is yet o-
bliged to conceal his Sufferings, and wear an appearance of
tranquillity in the prefence of his wife. Sometimes he efcapeSj

when unable to contain his emotions any iongerj and remains
at Ms de -—-—

's till he recovers him Self. He takes no notice
of the Subject of his grief, and we refpecf. it tod much to at-

tempt to condole him.—-The laft time I afked him after Ada-
dame de , he told me her fpirits were fomething better,

and, added he, in a voice almoft Suffocated, " She is amufing
" herielf with working neckcloths for her fons !"—When you
reflect that the mailacres at Paris took place on the fecond
and third of September, and that the decree was pafled to
bring the prifonerS from Orleans (where they were in Safety)

on the tenth, I can fay nothing that will add to the horror of
this tranfaclion, or to your detection of its caufe. Sixty-two,

molily people of high rank, fell victims to this barbarous po-

ll
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licy: they were brought in a fort of covered waggons, and
were murdered in heaps without being taken out.*

Si: PTEMBER, 1792,

WE pafTed a country fo barren and uninterefting yefter-

day, that even a profeflional traveller could not have

made a fingle page of it. It was, in every thing, a perfect con-

trail to the rich plains of Artois—unfertile, neglected vallies

and hills, miferable farms, ftill more miferable cottages, and

fcarcely any appearance of population. The only place where
we could refrefli the horfes was a fmall houfe, over the door

of which was the pompous delignation of Hotel d'Angleterre.

I know not if this be intended as a ridicule on our country,

or as an attraction to our countrymen, but I, however, found

fomething bcfides the appellation which reminded me of Eng-
land, and which one does not often find in houfes of a better

outlide; for though the rooms were fmall, and only two in

number, they were very clean, and the hoftefs was neat and

civil. The Hotel d'Angleterre, indeed, was not luxurioufly

fupplied, and the whole of our repaft was eggs and tea, which

we had brought with us. In the next room to that we occupied

were two prifoners chained, whom the officers were convey-

* Perhaps the reader will be pleafed at a difcovery, which
it would have been unfafe to mention when made, or in the

ccurie of this correfpondenee. The two young men here al-

luded to, arrived at Verfailles, chained together, with their

fellow prifoners. Surprize, perhaps admiration, had diverted

the gaoler's attention from demanding the key that opened
their padlock, and it was ftill in their pofTefiion. On entering

Verfailles, and observing the croud preparing to attack them,

they divefted themfelves of their fetters, and of every other

incumbrance. In a few moments their carriages were furround-

ed, their companions at one end were already murdered, and
themfelves fiightly wounded ; but the confulion increafing, they

carted amidil the croud, and were in a moment undiftinguifli-

able. They were afterwards taken under the prote&ion of an

humane magistrate, who concealed them for fome time, and

they are now in perfect fecurity. They were the only two of

tht whole number, that efcaped.
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lag to Arras, for the purpofe of better fecurity. The fecret

hiftory of this bufinefs is worth relating, as it marks the cha-

racter of the moment, and the afcendancy which the Jacobins

are daily acquiring.

Thefe men were apprehended as fmugglers, under circum-

ftances, qf peculiar atrocity, and committed to the gaol at

. A few days after, a young girl, of bad character,

who has much influence at the club, made a motion, that the

people, in a body, fliould demand the releafe of the prifoners.

The motion was carried, and the Hotel de Ville afiailed by a

formidable troop of failors, fifh-women, &c—-The municipal-

ity refufed to comply, the Garde Nationale\N2& called out, and,

on the mob perfilting, fired over their heads, wounded a fnw^

and the reft difperfed of themfelves.—Now you muft under-

stand, the latent motive of all this was two thoufand livres

promifed to one of the Jacobin leaders, if he fucceeded in pro-

curing the men their liberty.—I do not advance this merely

on conjecture. The fa£t is well known to the municipality;

and the decent part of it would willingly have expelled this

man, who is one of their members, but that they found them-

felves too weak to engage in a ferious quarrel with the Jaco-

bins.—-One cannot reflect, without apprehenfion, that any fo-

ciefcy fhould exift which can oppofe the execution of the laws

with impunity, or that a people, who are little feniible of real-

ities, fhotild be thusabufed by names. They fuffer, with un-

feeling patience, a thoufand enormities—-yet blindly rifk their

liberties and lives to promote the defigns of an adventurer,

becaufe he harangues at a club, and calls himfelf a patriot.

—

I have juft received advice that my friends have left Laufan-

ne, and arc on their way to Paris. Our ftrft plan of palling

the winter there will be imprudent, if not impracticable, and

we have concluded to take a houfe for the winter fix months

at Amiens, Chantilly, or fome place which has the reputation

of being quiet. I have already ordered enquiries to be made,

and fhall fet out with Mrs. in a day or two for Amiens.

I may, perhaps, not write till our return; but fnall not ceafc

to be> with great truth.

Yours, Sec,
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Amiens, 1792.

oe<THE department de la Somme has the reputation of b

ina; a little ariftocratic. I know not how far this be

merited, but the people are certainly not enthufiaftg. The
villages we palled on our road hither were very different from
thofe on the frontiers—we were hailed by no popular founds,

no cries of Five la nation ! except from here and there fome
ragged boy in a red cap, who, from habit, affociated this falu-

tation with the appearance of a carriage. In every place, where

there are half a dozen houfes, is planted an unthnving tree of

liberty, which feems to wither under the baneful influence of

the bonnet rouge, [the red cap.]—This Jacobin attribute is

made of materials to refill: the weather, and may lait. fome

time; but the trees of liberty being planted unfeafonably, are

already dead. I hope this will not prove emblematic, and that

the power of the Jacobins may not outlive the freedom of the

people.

The Convention begin their labors under difagraeable au-

fpices. A general terror feems to have feized on the Parisians,

the roads are covered with carriages, and the inns filled with

travellers. A new regulation has juft taken place, apparently

intended to check this relllefs fpirit. At Abbeville, though

we arrived late and were fatigued, we were taken to the mu-
nicipality, our paffports collated with our penons, and at the

inn we were obliged to infert in a book our names, the place

of our birth, from whence we came, and where we were go-

ing. This, you will fay, has more the features of a mature in-

quifition, than a new-born republic; but the French have dif-

ferent notions of liberty from yours, and take thefe things

very quietly.

—

hx Flixecourt we eat out of pewter-fpoons,

and the people told us, with much inquietude, that they had

fold their plate, in expectation of a decree of the Convention

to take it from them. This decree, however, has not palled,

but the alarm is univerfai, and does not imply any great con-

fidence in the new government,

I have had much difficulty in executing my commiflion,

and have at laft fixed upon a houfe, of which, I fear, my friends

will not approve; but the panic which depopulates Paris, the

bombardment of Lille, and the tranquillity which has hither-

to prevailed, here has filled the town, and rendered every kind

of habitation fcarce, and extravagantly dear: for you mull re-
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mark, that though the Amienois are all ariftocrates, yet when
an intimidated iuffercr of the fame party flies from Paris, and

feeks an afylum amongft them, they calculate with much ex-

actitude what they fuppofe necefiity may compel him to give,

and will not take a livre lefs.—The rent of houfcs and lodg-

ings, like the national funds, rifes and falls with the public di-

ftreffes, and, like them, is an objeCr. of fpeculation: feveral

perfons to whom we were addrefied were extremely indiffer-

ent about letting their houfes, alledging as a reafon, that if

the diforders of Paris fhould increafe, they had no doubt of

letting them to much greater advantage.

We were at the theatre laft. night—it was opened for the

firft time fince France has been declared a republic, and the

Jacobins vociferated loudly to have the jleur de lys
y and other

regal emblems, effaced. Obedience was no fooner promifed

to this command, than it was fucceeded by another not quite

fo eafily complied with—they infifted on having the Marfel-

lois Hymn fung. In vain did the manager, with a ludicrous

fort of terror, declare, that there were none of his company
who had any voice, or who knew either the words or the

muiic of the hymn in queftion. " Cefl egal, ilfaut chanter"*
refounded from all the patriots in the houfe. At laft, finding

the thing impoflible, they agreed to a compromife; and one
of the actors promifed to fing it on the morrow, as well as

the trifling impediment of having no voice would permit him.

You think your galleries defpotic when they call for an epi-

logue that is forgotten, and the aclrefs who fhould fpeak it is

nndreft ; or when they infill upon enlivening the laft acf.s of

Jane Shore with Roaft Beef! What would you think if they

would not difpenfe with a hornpipe on the tight-rope by Mrs.
Webb? Yet, bating the danger, I allure you the audience of

Amiens was equally unreafonable. But liberty at prefent

feems to be in an undefined ftate; and until our rulers {hall

have determined what it is, the matter will continue to be
fettled as it is now—by each man ufurping as large a portion

of tyranny as his fituation will admit of. He who lubmits

without repining to his diftricl:, to his municipality, or even

to the club, domineers at the-theatre, or exercifes in theftreet

a manual cenfure on ariftocratic apparel, f

* " No matter for that, they mull fing."

•j- It was common at this time to infult women in the greets
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Our embarrafTment for fmall change is renewed: many of

the communes who had iflued bills of five, ten, and fifteen

fols, repayable in afiignats, are become bankrupts, which cir-

cumstance has thrown fuch a difcredit on all this kind of no-

minal money, that the bills of one town will not pafs at ano-

ther. The original creation of thefe bills was fo limited, that

no town had half the number requifite for the circulation of

its neighborhood; and this decreafe, with the diftruft that a-

rifes from the occaiion of it, greatly adds to the general in-

convenience.

The retreat of the Pruffian army excites more furprize than

intcrefl, and the people talk of it with as much indifference

as they would of an event that had happened beyond the Gan-
ges. 'I'he liege of Lifle takes off all attention from the relief

of Thionvilje—not on account of its importance, but on ac-

count of its novelty. I remain.

Yours, &c.

Abbeville, September, 1792.

WE left Amiens early yefterday morning, but were fo

much delayed by the number of volunteers on the

road, that it was late before we reached Abbeville. I was at

firft fcmewhat alarmed at finding ourfelves furrounded by fo

formidable a cortege ; they, however, only exacted a declara-

tion of our political principles, and we purcha&d our fafety

by a few (miles, and exclamations of Vive la nation ! There

were fome hundreds of thefe recruits much under twenty ; but

the poor fellows, exbilirated by their new uniform, and large

pav, were gqing gaily to decide their fate by that hazard

which puts youth and age on a level, and fcatters, with in-

difcriminating hand, the cyprefs and the laurel.

At Abbeville, all the former precautions were renewed

—

we underwent another folemn identification of our perfons at

if drefled too well, or in colors the people chofe to call ariito-

cnitic. I was myfelf nearly thrown down, for having on a ftraw

bonnet with green ribbons.
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the Hotel de Ville, and an abfrracf. of our hiflory was again
enregiftered at the inn. One would really fuppofe that the
town was under apprehenfions of a liege, or, at lcaft, of the
plague. My " paper face'' was examined as fufpicioufly as
though I had had the appearance of a travejlled Achilles

;

and M 's, which has as little exoreilion as a Chinefe
painting, was elaborately fcrutinized by a Dogberry in fpec-
tacles, who, perhaps, fancied (He had the features of a female
Machiavel. All this was done with an air of importance Ef-
ficiently ludicrous, when contrafted with the object ; but we
met with no incivility, and had nothing to complain of, but
a little additional fatigue, and the delay of our dinner.

We ftonped to change horfes at Bernay, and I foon per-
ceived our landlady was a very ardent patriot. In a room,
to which we waded at great rifk of our clothes, was a repre-
fentation of the fiege ofthe BafHlle, and prints of half a dozen
American Generals, headed by Mr. Thomas Paine. On
ddcending, we found our hoftefs exhibiting a ftill more for-
cible pidure of curiofity, than Shakefpeare's blackfmith
The half-demolifhed repair, was coding on die table, whilfr.
our poftilion retailed the Gazette, and the pigs and ducks
were amicably grazing together on whatever the kitchen pro-
duced. The affairs of the PruiTians and Auftrians were dis-
cufTed with entire unanimity ; but when thefe politicians, as
is often the cafe, came to adjuft their own particular account,
the conference was much lefs harmonious. The poltilioii
offered a ten fols billet, which the landlady refufed: one per-
fifted in its validity, the other in rejecting it—till, at laft9 the
patriotifm of neither could endure this proof, and peace was
concluded by a joint execration of thofe who invented this

fichu papier—u Sorry paper."

At ——, we met our friend, Mad. de , with part of
her family, and an immenfe quantity of baggage. I was both
furprized and alarmed at fuch an apparition, and found, on
enquiry, that they thought themfelves unfafe at Arras, and
were going to refide near M. de 's effate, where they
were better known. I really began to doubt the prudence of
our eftablilhing ourfelves here for the winter. Every one
who has it in his power endeavors to emigrate, even thofe
who till now have been zealous fupporters of the revolution.—Diffruft and apprehenhon feem to have taken poffemon of
every mind.—Thofe who are in towns fty to the country,
while the inhabitant of the ifolated chateau takes refuse in
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the neighboring town. Flocks of both ariirocrates and patri-

ots are trembling and fluttering at the foreboding itorm, yet

prefer to abide its fury, rather than feek fhelter and defence

together. 1, however, flatter myfelf, that the new government
will notjuilify this fear; and as I am certain my friends will

not return to England at this {^(on^ I (hall not endeavor to

intimidate or difcourage them from their prefent arrangement.

We fhall, at leaft, be enabled to form fome idea of a repub-

lican conftitution, and I do not, on reflection, conceive that

any poflible harm can happen to us.

October, 1792.

I
Shall not date from this place again, intending to quit

it as foon as poflible. It is diffurbed by the crouds from

the camps, which are broken up, and the foldiers are ex-

tremely brutal and infolent. So much are the people already

familiarized with the unnatural depravity of manners that be-

gins to prevail, that the wife of the Colonel of a battalion now
here walks the ftreets in a red cap, with piftols at her girdle,

boailing of the numbers me has deffroyed at the mafiacres in

Auguft and September.

The Convention talk of the King's trial as a decided mea-
fure; yet no one feems to admit even the pofllbility that fuch

an acf. can ever be intended. A few believe him culpable,

many think him milled, and many acquit him totally: but all

agree, that any violation of his perfon would be an atrocity

difgraceful to the nation at large. The fate of Princes is of-

ten difaftrous in proportion to their virtues. The vanity, kU
fifhnefs, and bigotry of Louis the Fourteenth were flattered

while he lived, and procured him the appellation of Great af-

ter his death.—The greateft military talents that France has

given birth to feemed created to earn laurels, not for them-

felves, but for the brow of that vain -glorious Monarch.—in-

duftry and Science toiled but for his gratification, and Ge-
nius/forgetting its dignity, willingly received from his award

the fame it has ilnce bellowed
Louis the Fifteenth, who corrupted the people by his ex-

ample, and ruined them by his expenfe, knew no di munition

of the loyally, whatever he might of the aifeclion, of his peo-

ple, and ended his days in the practice of the fame vices, and

iurrounded by the fame luxury, in which he had palled them,
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Louis the Sixteenth^ to whom fcarcely his enemies afcribe

any vices, for its outrages againft whom faclion finds no ex-

cufe but in the facility of his nature—whofe devotion is at

once exemplary and tolerant—-who, in an age of licentious-

iiefs, is remarkable for the fimplicity of his manners—whofe
amufements were liberal or inofYenfive—and whofe conces-

fions to his people form a ftriking contrafr. with the exactions

of his predecefibrs.—Yes, the Monarch I have been defcrib-

ing, and, 1 think, not partially, has been overwhelmed with
forrow and indignities—his perfon has been degraded) that he
might be defpoiled of his crown, and perhaps the faerifice of
his crown may be followed by that of his life. When we thus

fee the punifh'ment of guilt accumulated on the head of him
who has not participated in it, and vice triumph in the fecu-

rity thatfhould feem the lot of innocence, we can only ad-

duce new motives to fortify ourfelves in this great truth of

our religion-^that the chaftifement of the one, and reward
Of the other, muff, be looked for beyond the inflictions or en-
joyments of our prefent exiftence,

I do not often moralize on paper, but there are moments
when one derives one's beft confoiation from fo moralizing

;

and this eafy and ample justification of Providence, which re-

fers all that appears inconfiftent here to the retribution of a

future ftare, is pointed out lefs as the duty than thehappinefs

of mankind. This tingle argument of religion folves every

difficulty, and leaves the mind in fortitude and peace; whilii

the pride of fceptica) philofophy traces whole volumes, only

to eitablifh the doubts, and nourifh the defpair, of its difciples.

Adieus—I cannot conclude better than with thefe reflec-

tions, at a time when difbelief is fomething too faihionable,

even aaionglt our countrymen.

Yours, &Ci

Amiens, Octoeer, 1792.

I
Arrived here the" day on which a ball was given toce*

lebrate the return of the volunteers who had gone to the

aiiiftance of Lifle.*—The French, indeed, never refufc to

M
* The bombardment of Lifle commenced on the twenty

-

fcmth of September, at three o'clock in the afternoon, and zan~
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rejoice when they are ordered; but as thefe feftivities are not

Spontaneous effufions, but official ordinances, and regulated

with the fame method as a tax or recruitment, they are, of

courie, languid and uninterefting. The whole of their hilari-

ty feems to confift in the movement of the dance, in which

they are by no means animated; and I have feen, even among
the common people, a cotillion performed as gravely and as

mechanically as the ceremonies of a Chinefe court.—I have

always thought, with Sterne, that we were miftaken in fup-

pofing the French a gay nation. It is true, they laugh much >

have great gesticulation* and are extravagantly fond of dan-

cing: but die laugh is the effect of habit, and not of a riiible

fenfation; the gefture is not the agitation of the mind opera-

ting upon the body, but conftitutional volatility; and their

love of dancing is merely the effect of a happy climate, (which,

though mild, does not enervate,) and that love of action which

ufually accompanies mental vacancy, when it is not counter-

acted by heat, or other phyfical caufes.

I know fuch an opinion, if publicly avowed, would be com-
bated as falfe and lingular; yet I appeal to thofe who have at

all trudied the French character, not as travellers, but by 3

refidence amongft them, for the iupport of my opinion.

tinued, almoit without interruption, until the fixth of October,

Many of the public buildings, and whole quarters of the town,

were io much damaged or deftroyed, that the fituation of the

ftreets were fcarcely diftinguifhable. The houfes which the

fire obliged their inhabitants to abandon, were pillaged by bar-

barians, more mercilefs than the Auftrians themfelves. Yet,

amidft thefe accumulated horrors, the Lillois not only preferved

their courage, but their prefence of mind : the rich incited and
encouraged the poor ; thofe who were unable to affift with their

labor, rewarded with their wealth : the men were employed in

endeavoring to extinguifti the fire of the buildings, or in pre-

ferving their effects ; while women and children fnatched the

opportunity of extinguishing the fuzes ofbombs as foon as they

fell, at which they became very daring and dexterous. Du-
ring the whole of this dreadful period, not one murmur, not

one proportion to furrender, was heard from any party. The
Convention decreed, amidft the wildeftenthufiafm ofapplaufe,

that Lifle had deferved well of the country. Forty-two thou-

fand five hundred balls were fired, and the damages were efti •

mated at forty millions of livres.
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Every one who underftands the language, and has mixed much
in fociety, muft have made the fame obfervations.—See two
Frenchmen at a diitance, and the vehemence of their action,

and the expreflion of their features, {hall make you conclude
they are difcufling fome fubjecl:, which not only interefts, but
delights them. Enquire, and you will find they were talking

of the weather, or the price of a waiftcoat !—In England you
would be tempted to call in a peace-officer at the loud tone
and menacing attitudes with which two people here very a-

micably adjuft a bargain for five livres.—In fhort, we miftake
that for a mental quality which, in fact, is but a corporeal

one; and, though the French may have many good and agree-

able points ©f character, I do not include gaiety among the

number.

I doubt much if my friends will approve of their habita-

tion. I confefs I am by no means fatisfiecT with it niyfelf;

and, with regard to pecuniary confiderations, my engagement
is not an advantageous one.—Madame Dorval, of whom I

have taken the houie, is a character very common in France,
and over which I was little calculated to have the afcendant.

Officioufly polite in her manners, and inflexibly attentive to

her intereii, me feemingly acquiefces in every thing you pro-

pofe. You would even fancy lhe was folicitous to ferve you;
yet, after a thoufand gracious fentiments, and as many implied

eulogiums on her liberality and generoiity, you find her re-

turn, with unrelenting perfeverance, to fome paliry proposi-

tion, by which fhe is to gain a few livres; and all this fo ci-

villy, fo fen timentally, and fo determinedly, that you find your-
felf obliged to yield, and are duped without being deceived.

The lower clafs have here, as well as on your fide of the

water, the cuftom of attributing to Miniiters and Govern-
ments fome connexion with, or control, over the operations

of nature.—I remarked to a woman who brings me trine, that

the grapes were bad and dear this year—" Ah f man Dseu,
cc ouiy its ne murtjjent pas. II mejetnbie que tout va ?nal de-
u puis qu'on a invente la nation"*

I cannot, like the imitators of Sterne, translate a chapter of

fentiment from every incident that occurs, or from every phy-

* "Ah! Lord, they don't ripen now.—For my part, ]

'* think nothing has gone well, fince the nation was firft in-
si vented"
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fiognomy I encounter; yet, in circumnances like the preferri,

the mind, not ufually obferving, is tempted to comment.—

I

was in a milliner's fhop to-day, and took notice, on my en-

tering, that its taiftrefs was, whilit at her work, learning the

Marlcillois Hymn.* Before I had concluded my purchafe, an

oflicer came in to prepare her for the reception of four volun-

teers, whom fhe was to lodge the two enfuing nights. She
afTented, indeed, very gracioufly, (for a French woman ne-

ver lofes the command of her features,) but a moment after,,

the Marfeillois, which lay on the counter, was thrown afiue

in a pet, and I dare fay fhe will not refume her patriotic tafte,

nor be reconciled to the revolution, until fome days after the

volunteers mail have changed their quarters.

This quartering of troops in private houfes appears to me
the molt, grievous and impolitic of all taxes; it adds embar-
raiTment to expenfe, invades domeftic comfort, and conveys

jfuch an idea of military fubjetStion, that I wonder any people

ever fubmits to it, or any government ever ventures to im-

pofe It.

I know not if the Englifh are confcious of their own im-
portance at this moment, but it is certain they are the centre

of the hopes and fears of all parties, I might fay of all Eu-
rope. The ariftocrates wait with anxiety and folicitude a de-

claration of war, whilft their opponents regard fuch an event

as pregnant with diftrefs, and even as the iignal of their ruin,

•—The body of the people of both parties are averfefrom in-

creafing the number of their enemies; but as the Convention
may be directed by other motives than the public wifh, it is

impon'ible to form any concluilon on the fubje£t. I am, of
courfe, defirous of peace, and ihould be {o from feliifhnefs, if

I were not from philanthrophy, as a ceffationof it at this time

Would difconcert all our plans, and oblige us to feek refuge at

* , which has jufr. all that is neceilary for our happinefs,

except what is mod: delirable—a mild and dry atmoiphere.

Yours, &c.

f A patriotic air, at this time highly popular.
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Amiens, November, 1792.

THE arrival of my friends has occaSioned a fhort Sufpen-

fion of my correspondence : but though I have been
negligent, I allure you, my dear brother, I have noc been for-

getful ; and this temporary preference of the ties of friendfhip

to thofe of nature, will be excufed, when you confider our
long Separation,

My intimacy with Mrs, D began when I firft came
to this country, and at every Subsequent vifit to the continent
it has been renewed and incrcafed into that rational kind of
attachment, which your fex Seldom allow in ours, though you
yourSelves do not abound in examples of it. Mrs. D is

one of thofe characters which are oftener loved than admired;
more agreeable than handfome—good-natured, humane, and
unafluming—and with no mental pretenSions beyond com-
mon Senfe tolerably well cultivated. The fhades of this portrai-

ture are an extreme of delicacy, bordering on faftidioufnefs

—

a trifle of hauteur
% not in manners, but difpofition—and, per-

haps, a tincture of affe&ation. Thefe foibles are, however, in

a great degree, conftitutional: fhe is more an invalid than
myfelf; and ill health naturally increafes irritability, and ren-
ders the mind lefs difpofed to bear with inconveniencies ; we
avoid company at firft, through a SenSe of our infirmities, till

this timidity becomes habitual, and fettles almoft into averfion.

r—The valetudinarian, who is obliged to fly the world, in time
fancies herfelf above it, and ends by SuppoSing there is Some
Superiority in differing Srom other people.—Mr. D is

one of the belt men exifting—well-bred and well-informed;
yet, without its appearing to the common obferver, he is of a
very Singular and original turn of mind. He is mod exceed-
ingly nervous, and this effect of his phyfical conftruftion has
rendered him So fufceptible, that he is continually agitated and
hurt by circumftances which others paSs by unnoticed. In o-
ther reSpeds he is a great lover of exercife, fond of domeftic
life, reads much, and has an averfion from buftle of all kind.
The banifhment of the Priefts, which, in many inftances,

was attended with circumftances of peculiar atrocity, has not
yet produced thofe effects which were expected from it, and
which the promoters of the.meaSure employed as a pretext Sor
its adoption. There are, indeed, now no maffes Said but by the

Constitutional Clergy; but as the people are uSually as in-
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gertious in evading laws as legiflatures are in forming them,

many pcrfons, inftead of attending the churches, which they

think profaned by priefls who have taken the oaths, flock to

church-yards, chapels, and other places, once appropriated to

religious worfhip, but in dilufe iince the revolution, and, of

coui-fe, not violated by constitutional mafles. The cemetery of

St. Denis, at Amiens, though large, is on Sundays and holi-

days {q crouded, that it is almoft difficult to enter it.—Here
the devotees flock in all weather?, {ay their mafs, and return

with the double fatisfaction of having preferved their allegi-

ance to the Pope, and rifked perfecution in acaufe they deem
meritorious. To fay truth, it is not very furprizing that num-
bers ilioura be prejudiced againft the Conftitutional Clergy.

Many of them are, I doubt not, liberal and well-meaning

men, who have preferred peace and fubmiffion to theological

warfare, and who might not think themfelves juftified in op-

pofmg their opinion to a national decifion; yet are there alfo

many of profligate lives, who were never educated for the

profeftion, and whom the circumftances of the times have

tempted to embrace it as a trade, which offered fubfiilence

without labor, and influence without wealth, and which at

once fupplied a veil for licentioufnefs, and the means of prac-

tifing it. Such paflors, it muft be confefTed, have little claim

to the confidence or refpect of the people; and that there are

fuch, I do not afTert, but on the moll credible information. I

will only cite two inflances, out of many, within my own
knowledge.

P n, Bifhop of St. Omer, was originally a prieff. of

Arras, of vicious character, and many of his ordinations have

been fuch as might be expected from fuch a patron.—A man
of Arras, who was only known for his vicious purfuits, and

who had the reputation of having accelerated the death of his

wife by ill-treatment, applied to P n to marry him a fe-

cond time.—The good Bifhop, preferring the intereft ©f his

friend to the falvation of his flock, advifed him to relinquish

the project of taking a wife, and offered to give him a cure.

The propofal was accepted on the ipot, and this pious aflb-

ciate of the Reverend P n was immediately inverted with

the direction of the confeiences, and the care of the morals, of

an extenlivc parim.

Acts of this nature, it is to be imagined, were purfued by

cenfure and ridicule; but the latter was not often more fuc-

cefsful than on the following occafion;—Two young men,
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whofe perfons were unknown to the Bifhop,one day procur-

ed an audience, and requeued he would recommend them to

fome employment that would procure them the means of fub-

ilftence. This was juft a time when the numerous vacancies

that had taken place were "not yet fupplied, and many livings

were unfilled for want of candidates. The Bifhop, who
was unwilling that the nonjuring priefts mould have the tri-

umph of feeing their benefices remain vacant, fell into the

ihare, and propofed their taking orders. The young men ex-

prefled their joy at the offer; but, after looking confufedlyon

each other, with fome difficulty and diffidence, conferled their

lives had been fuch as to preclude them from the profeffion,

which, but for this impediment, would have fatisfied them be-

yond their hopes.—The Bifhop very eomplaifantly endeavor-

ed to obviate thefe objections, while they continued to accufe

themfelves of all the fins in the decalogue; but the Prelate at

length obferving he had ordained many worfe, the young men
folded contemptuoufly, and, turning on their heels, replied,

that if priefts were made of worfe men than they had describ-

ed themfelves to be, they begged to be excufed from aflbciat-

ing with fuch company.

Dumouriez, Cuftine, Biron, Dillon, &e. are doing won-
ders, in fpite of the feafon; but the laurel is an ever-green,

and thefe heroes gather it equally among the fnows of the

Alps, and the fogs of Belgium.—If we may credit the French
papers too, what they call the caufe of liberty is not lefs fuc-

cefsfully propagated by the pen than the fword.—England is

faid to be on the eve of a revolution, and all its inhabitants,

except the King and Mr. Pitt, become Jacobins.—if I did

not believe cc the wifh was father to the thought," I mould
read thefe aiTertions with much inquietude, as I have not yet

difcovered the excellencies of a republican form of govern-

ment fufficiently to make me wifh it fubftituted for our own*
—It mould feem that the Temple of Liberty, as well as the

Temple of Virtue, is placed on an afcent, and that as many
inflexions and retrogradations occur in endeavoring to attain

it. In the ardor of reaching thefe difficult acclivities, a fall

ibmetimes leaves us lower than the fituation we firft fet out

from; or, to fpeak without a figure, fo much power is exer-

cifed by our leaders, and fo much fubmiffion exacted from
the people, that the French are in danger of becoming habi-

tuated to a defpotifm which almoft fanctifies the errors of their

ancient monarchy, while they fuppofe themfelves in the pur-
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fuit of a degree of freedom more fublime and more abfolut?

than has been enjoyed by any other nation.—Attempts at po-
litical as well as moral perfection, when carried beyond the

limits compatible with a focial ftate, or the weaknefs of our
natures, are likely to end in a depravity which moderate go-
vernments, and rational ethics, would have prevented*

The debates of the Convention are violent and acrimoni-

ous.—Robefpierre has been accufed of afpiringto the Dicta-

torfhip, and his defence was by no means calculated to exon-
erate him from the charge.—All the chiefs reproach each o-

ther with being the authors of the late mafiacres, and each

fucceeds better in fixing the imputation on his neighbor, than

in removing it from himfclf.—General reprobation, perfon.ii

invective^, and long fpeeches, are not wanting; but every

thing which tends to examination and enquiry is treated with

much more delicacy and compofure: fo that I fear thefe firlt

legiflators of the republic muff, for the prefent, be content

with the reputation they have affigned each other, and rank

amongit thofe who have all the guilt, but want the courage,

of aflaffins.

I fubjoin an extract from a newfpaper, which has lately ap-

peared.*—In fpite of the murder of fo many journalifls, and

* Extract from fC The Courier de l'Egalite," November,

1792:

" There are difcontented people who ftill venture to obtrude
" their fentiments on the public. One of them in a public print,

" thus expreffes himfelf

—

" ' I affert, that the newfpapers are fold and devoted to

*' falfehood. At this price they purchaie the liberty of appear-
t( ing; and the exclufive privilege they enjoy, as well as the

" contradictory and lying aflertions they all contain, prove
<f the truth of what I advance. They are ail preachers of li-

" berty ; yet never was liberty fo fhamefully outraged : of res-

tl peel: for property ; and property was at no time fo little held
<c facred: of perfonal fecurity, yet when were there commit-
" ted fo many mafiacres? and, at the very moment I am wri-

" ting, new ones are premeditated. They call vehemently for

" fubmiflion, and obedience to the laws; but the laws had ne-

" ver iefs influence : and while our compliance with fuch as
*' we are even ignorant of, is exacted, it is accounted a crime
<' to execute thofe in force. Every municipality has its own
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the destruction of the printing-offices, it treats the Septem-

ber bufmefs (o freely, that the editor will doubtlefs foon be fi-

lenced.—Admitting thefe accufations to be unfounded, what
ideas muit the people have of their magistrates, when they are

credited? It is the prepoiTefiion of the hearer that gives au-

thenticity to fiction; and fuch atrocities would neither be im-

puted to, nor believed of, men not already bad.

Yours, &c#

N

cf arbitrary code—every battalicn, every private foldier, ex-
" ercifes a fovereignty, a moil: abiolute defpotifm ; and yet the
" Gazettes do not ceafe to boaft the excellence of fuch a go-
" vernment. They have, one and all, attributed the mafTacres
tc of the tenth of Auguft, and the feeond of September, and
tf the days following each, to a popular fermentation. The
«' monfters ! they have been careful not to tell us, that each of
S( thefe horrid fcenes (at the prifons, at La Force, at the Ab-
Cf baye, &c. Sec.) was presided by municipal officers in their
*' fcarf;, who pointed out the victims, and gave the fignat for
** the anamination. It was (continue the Journals) the error
fi of an irritated people ; and yet their rnagiftrates were at the
" head of it : it was a mo?nentary error; yet this error of a
<c moment contiuued fix whole days of the cooler! reflection—
IC

it was only at the dole of the feventh that Petion made his*'
<c appearance, and affected to perfuade the people to deiiit.

—

<

(S The aflfafTins left off only from fatigue, and at this moment
** they are preparing to begin again.- The Journals do not
" tell us that the chief of thefe Seeierats'f employed fubor-
" dinate aflalftns, whom they caufed to be clandeilinely mur-
" dered in their turn, as though they hoped to deftroy ihe
•' proof of their crime, and eicape the vengeance that awaits
<( them. But the people themfelves were accomplices in the
" deed, for the Garde Nationals gave th-ir affilUnce/ " &c.
&c.

f We have no term in the Engdiih lanpuap-e, that conveys
an acequate meaning for this word—it feeins to exprefs the

extreme of human wickednefs and atrocity.
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December, 179^2.

DEAR BROTHER,

ALL £he public prints ftill continue ftrongly to infinuate*

that England is prepared for an infurredtion, and Scot-

land already in actual rebellion; but I knovv the character of
our countrymen too well to be perfuaded that they have a-

dopted new principles as early as they would adopt a new
mode, or that the vifionary anarchifts of the French govern-
ment can have made many profelytes among an humane and
rational people. For many years v/e were content to let

France remain the arbitrefs of the lighter departments of tafte:

lately me has ceded this province to us, and England has dic-

tated with uncontefted fuperiority.—This I cannot think ve-

ry ftrange; for the eye, in time, becomes fatigued by elabo-

rate finery, and requires only the introduction of fimple ele-

gance to be attracted by it.—But if, while we export fafhions

to this country, we fhould receive in exchange her republi-

can fyftems, it would be a ftrange revolution indeed;, and I
think, in fuch a commerce, we mould be far from finding the

balance in our favor.—I have, in fact, little foiicitude about

thefe diurnal falfehoods, though I am not altogether free from
alarm as to their tendency. I cannot help fufpecting it is to

influence the people to a belief that fuch difpolitions exift in

England as preclude the danger of a war, in cafe it fhould be
thought neceflary to facrifke the King.

I am more confirmed in this opinion, from the recent dis-

covery, with the circumftances attending it, of a fecret iron-

cheft at the Thuilleries.—The man who had been employed
to conrcrucT this recefc, informs the minifter, Rolland, who,,

inftead of communicating the matter to the Convention, as

it was very natural he mould do on an occafion of fo much
importance, and requiring it to be opened in the prefence of

proper witnefles, goes privately himfelf, takes the papers found

into his own pofUefiion, and then makes an application for a
committee to examine them.—Under thefe fufpicious and

myfterious appearances, we are told that many letters, &c*
are found, which inculpate the King; and, perhaps, the fate

of this unfortunate Monarch is to be decided by evidence not

admiffible, with juftice, in the cafe of the obfeureft malefac-

tor. Yet Rolland is the hero of a party who call him, par
excellence^ the virtuous Rolland !—Perhaps you will think,

with me, that this epithet is mifapplied to a man who has ri*
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fen, from an obfeure fituation, to that of firft minifter, with-

out being poflefled of talents of that brilliant or prominent

clafs which lbmetimes force thernfelves into notice, without

the aid of wealth, or the fupport of patronage,

Rolland was infpector of manufactories in- this place, and

afterwards at Lyons; and I do not go too far in advancing,

that a man of very rigid virtue could not, from fuch a ftation,

have attained {o fuddenly the one he now pofTefies.—Virtue

is of an unvarying and inflexible nature: it difdains as much
to be the flatterer of Mobs, as the adulator of Princes: Yet
how often muft he, who rifes fo far above his equals, have

ftooped below them?—How often muft he have faenfieed both

his reafon and his principles ?—How often have yielded to the

little, and oppofed the great, not from conviction, but inte-

reft?—For in this the meaneft of mankind refemble the moft

exalted ; he beftows not his confidence on him who refills

his will, nor fubferibes to the advancement of one whom he

does not hope to influence.—I may alrnoft venture to add,

that more diifimulation, meaner conceflions, and more tortu-

ous polxy, are requiiite to become the idol of the people, than

are practifed to acquire and preferve the favor of the moft po-

tent Monarch in Europe. The French however do not argue

in this manner, and Rolland is, at prefent, very popular, and

his popularitv is faid to be greatly fupported by the literary

talents of his wife.

I know not if you rightly underftand thefe party diftinc-

tions among a fet of men whom you muft regard as united in

the common caufe of eftablifhing a republic in France, but

you have fometimes had occahon to remark in England, that

many may amicably concur in the accomplimment ot a work,

who differ extremely about the participation of its advanta-

ges \ and this is already the cafe with the Convention. Thofe
who, at prefent, poffefs all the power, and are infinitely the

ftrongeit, are wits, moralifts, aiwi philofophers by profejjion)

having Biifiot, Rolland, Petion, Condorcet, Sic. at rheir head;

their opponents are adventurers of a more deiperati caft, who
make up by violence what thej^ant in numbers,and are led by

Robefpierre, Danton, Chal^^fcc. &c. The only autinc^icii

of thefe parties is, I behenj^^Hk firi'i are vain

cal hypocrites, who haveS$N^^^Bjcorrupted the minds of the

people by vifionary and inliu Bctrines, and now maintain

their foperiority by artifice S^Mpigue: their opponents, e-

qually wicked and more daring, juihty th ide which
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the others fcek to difguife, and appear almof! as bad as they
are. The credulous people are duped by both ; while the cun-
ning of the one, and the vehemence of the other, alternately

prevail.—But fomething too much of politics, as my defign.

is, in general, rather to mark their effect on the people, than

to enter on more immediate difcuffions.

Having been at the Criminal Tribunal to day, I now re-

collect that 1 have never yet defcribed to you the coflume of

the French Judges.—Perhaps when I have before had occa-

sion to fpeak of it, your imagination may have glided to Weft-
miniter Hall, and depicted to you the fcarlet robes and volu-

minous wigs of its refpectable magiftrates; but i£yau would
form an idea of a magiitrate here, you muft bring your mind
to the abftraclion of Crambo, and figure to youndf a Judge
without either gown, wig, or any of thofe venerable appen-

dages.—Nothing indeed can be more becoming or gallant,

than this judicial accoutrement—it is black, with a (ilk cloak

of the fame colour, in the Spanim form, and a round hat, turn-

ed up before, with a large plume of black feathers.—This,

when the magistrate happens to be young, has a very theatri-

cal and romantic appearance; but when it is worn by a figure

a i;tde Efopian, or with a large bufhv perriwig, as I have

fometimes fefcn it, the effect, is ftill leis awful; and a Gran-

ger, on feeing ilich an apparition in the ftreet, is tempted to

fuppofe it a period of jubilee, and that the inhabitants are in,

mafquerade.

It is now the cuftom for all people to addrefs each other by
the appellation of Citizen; and whether you are a citizen or

not—whether you inhabit Paris, or are a native of Peru

—

if ill it is an indication of ariftocracy, either to exacl, or to

ttie, any other title.—This is all congruous with the fyitem

of the day: the abufes are real, the reform is imaginary.—

<

.The people are flattered with founds, while they are Jofing in

effentials; and the permiffion to apply the appellation of Ci-

tizen to its members, is but a poor compenfation for the del-

potifm of a department or a municipality.

in vain are the people flattu^d with a chimerical equality

—

it cannot exiit in a civilizeMfcte, and if it could exilt any

where, it would not be in jjti^^HftiU he French are habitu-

ted to fubordi nation—thedBuurally look up to iome thing iu-

perior—and when one clH is degraded, it is only to give

place to another.—The prBBrthe ncbicjje is fucceedec

the pride of the merchant—the influence of wealth is again
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realized by cheap purchafes of the national domains—the a-

bandoned abbey becomes the delight of the opulent trader,

and replaces the demohfhed chateau of the feudal infiitution.

Full of the importance which the commercial intereft is to

acquire under a republic, the wealthy man of bufinefs is eafi-

ly reconciled to the eppreffion of the iupcrior clafles, and en-

joys, with great dignity, his new elevation.—The counting-

houfe of a manufacturer of woollen cloth is as inacceflible as

the beudoir of a Marquis; while the flowered brocade gown
and well-powdered curls of the former offer a much more
impofing exterior than the chintz robe de chambre and di-

ihevelled locks of the more affable man of fafhion.

I have read, in fome French author, a maxim to this ef-

fect:—" Act with your friends as though they Should one
" day be your enemies ;" and the exifling government fcems

amply to have profited by the admonition of their country-

man; for notwithstanding they affirm, that all France fup-

ports, and all England admires them, this does not prevent

their exercifmg a moft vigilant inquifition over the inhabi-

taiits of both countries.—It is already fagacioufly hinted, that

Mr. Thomas Paine may be a fpy, and every houfeholder who
receives a lodger or vifitor, and every proprietor who lets a

houfe, is obliged to regifter the names of thofe he entertains,

or who are his tenants, and to become refponfible for their

conduct. This is done at the municipality, and all who thus

venture to change there refidence of whatever age, fex, or

condition, muft prefent themfelves, and fubmit to an exami-

nation. The power of the municipalities is indeed very great;

and as they are chiefly fclecled from the lower clafs of ihop-

keepers, you may conclude that their authority is not exercis-

ed with much politenefs or moderation.

The timid or indolent inhabitant of London, whofe head

has been filled with the Baftilles and police of the ancient go-

vernment, and who would as foon have ventured to Constan-

tinople as to Paris, reads, in the debates of the Convention,

that France is now the freeft country in the world, and that

{hangers from all corners of it flock to offer their adorations

in this new Temple of Liberty.—Allured by thefe defcrip-

tions, he refolves on the journey, willing for once in his life,

to enjoy a tafte of the bleiTing in fubhmate, which he now
learns has hitherto been allowed him only in the grofs ele-

ment. -He experiences a thoufand impoiitions on landing

With his baggage at Calais, but he fubmits to them without
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murmuring, becaufe his countrymen at Dover had, on his

embarkation, already kindly initiated him into this fcience

of taxing the inquilive fpirit of travellers. After infcribing his

name, and rewarding the cuitom-houfe officers for rummag-
ing his portmanteau, he determines to amufe himfelf with a

walk about the town.—The firft centinel he encounters {tops

him, becaufe he has no cockade : he purchafes one at the next

ihop, (paying according to the exigency of the cafe,) and is

fuffered to pafs on.—When he has fettled his bill at the Au-
berge, " a /' Angloife" and imagines he has nothing to do

but to purfue his journey, he finds he has yet to procure him-
felf a paiTpoft.—He waits an hour and an half for an officer,

who a'c length appears, and, with a rule in one hand, and a

pen in the other, begins to meafure the height, and take an
inventory of the features of the altonimed ftranger.

—

By the

time this ceremony is finifhed, the gates are fhut, and he can

proceed no farther, till the morrow.—He departs early, and

is avvakejied twice on the road to Boulogne to produce his

pafTport: ftill, however, he keeps his temper, concluding that

the new light has not vet made its way to the frontiers, and

that thefe troublefome precautions may be necefTary near a

port.—He continues his route, and, by degrees, becomes ha-

bituated to this regimen of liberty; till, perhaps, on the fe-

cond day, the validity of his pafiport is difputed, the munici-

pality who granted it have the reputation of ariftocracy, or the

whole is informal, and he mult be content to wait while a

ftiefleriger is difpatched to have it rectified, and the officers

eftablifli the feverity of their patriotifm at the expenfe of the

ftranger.

Our traveller, at length, permitted to depart, feels his pa-

tience wonderfully diminifhed, execrates the regulations of

the coaft, and the ignorance of fmall towns, and determines

to flop a few days arid obferve the progrefs of freedom at A-
miens.—Being a large commercial place, he here expedts to

behold all the happy efFects of the new conftitution; he con-

gratulates himfelf on travelling at a period when he can pro-

cure information, and difcufs his political opinions, unannoy-

ed by fears of ftate prifons, and fpies of the police. His land-

lord, however, acquaints him, that his appearance at the

Town-Houfe cannot be difpenfed with—he attends three or

four different hours of appointment, and is each time fent a-

Way, (after waiting half an hour with the valets de ville in

the antichamber,) and told that the municipal officers are en-
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gageJ.—As an Engliftman, he has little relifh for thefe fu-
bordinate fovereigns, and difficult audiences—he hints at the
next corFee-houfe that he had imagined a ftranger might have
refted two days in a free country, without being meafured,
and queftioned, and without detailing his hiftory, as thou^ii
he were fufpe&ed of defertion; and ventures on fome impli-
ed companion between the ancient " Monfieur le Coniraan-
" dant," and the modern " Citoycn Maire."—To his utter

aftonifhment he finds, that though there are no longer emis-
faries of the police, there are Jacobin informers; his difcourlb

is reported to the municipality, his bufinefs in the town be-
comes the fubject of conjecture, he is concluded to be " utt
<c homme fans avcu"* and arreited as " fufpctl'" and it is

not without the interference of the people to whom he may
have been recommended at Paris, that he is releafed, and en-
abled to continue his journey.

At Paris he lives in perpetual alarm. One night he is di-

fturbed by a vijite domiciliajre, another by a riot—one day
the people are in infurreCtion for bread, and the next mur-
dering each other at a public festival; and our countryman,
even after making every allowance for the confuiion of a re-

cent change, thinks himfelf very fortunate if he reaches Eng-
land in fafety, and will, for the reft of his life, be fatisfied with
fuch a degree of liberty as is fecured to him by the conftitu-

tion of his own country.

You fee I have no defign of tempting you to pay us a vi-

fit; and, to fpeak the truth, I think thofe who are in Eng-
land will fbow their wifdom by remaining there.—Nothing
but the ftate of Mrs. D *s health, and her dread of the

fca at this time of the year, detains us ; for every day fubtracls

from, my courage, and adds to my apprehenkons.

Yoursy &c.

* One that can't give a good account of himfelf,
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Amiens, January, 1793.

VANITY, I believe, my dear brother, is not (o innox-

ious a quality as we are defirous offuppofing. As it

is the moft general of all human failings, fo it is regarded with

the moft indulgence: a latent confcioufnefs averts the cen-

fure of the weak; and the wife, who flatter themfelves with
being exempt from it, plead in its favor, by ranking it as a

foible too light for ferious condemnation, or too inofrenilvc

for punifhment. Yet, if vanity be not an actual vice, it is cer-

tainly a potential one—it often leads us to fee.: reputation ra-

ther than virtue, to fubflitute appearances for realities, and to

prefer the eulogiums of the world to the approbation of our
own minds. When it takes pofTeilion ofan uninformed or an
ill-conilituted mind, it becomes the fource of a thoufand er-

rors, and a thoufand abfurdities. Hence youth feeks a pre-

eminence in vice, and age in folly ; hence many boaft of er-

rors they would not commit, or claim dillinction by inverting

themfelves with an imputation of excefs in fome popular ab-

furdity—deuls are courted by the daring, and vaunted by the

coward—he who trembles at the idea of death and a future

ftate when alone, proclaims himfelf an athieft or a free-think-

er in. public—the water-drinker, who fuffers the penitence of

a week for a fupernumerary glafs, recounts the wonders of
his intemperance—and he who does not mount the gentle!*:

animal without trepidation, plumes himfelf on breaking down
horfes, and his perils in the chafe.—In ihort, whatever order

of mankind we contemplate, we mail perceive that the por-

tion of vanity allotted us by nature, when it is not corrected

by a found judgment, and rendered fubfervient to ufeful pur-

pofes, is fure either to degrade or miflead us.

I was led into this train of reflection by the conduct of our
Anglo-Gallican legiflator, Mr. Thomas Paine. Fie has late-

ly compofed a fpeech, which was tranflated and read in his

prefence, (doubtlefs to his great fatisfaction,) in which he in-

fifts, with much vehemence, on the neceflity of trying the

King; and he even, with little credit to his humanity, gives

intimations of prelumed guilt. Yet I do not fufpec"t Air.

Paine to be of a cruel or unmerciful nature; and, moft pro-

bably, vanity alone has inftigated him to a proceeding which,

one would wifh to believe, his heart difapproves.—Tired of
the part he was playingj and which, it mult be confefled, was
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fcot calculated to flatter the ccnfurer of Kings and the reform-

er of constitutions, he determined to fit no longer for whole

hours in colloquy with his interpreter, or in mute contem-

plation, like the Chancellor in the Critic; and the fpeech to

which I have alluded was compofed.—Knowing that lenient

opinions would meet no applaufe from the tribunes, he inliits

feimfeif on the fide of fever ity, accufes all the Princes in the

world as the accomplices of Louis the Sixteenth* exprefies his

defire for an univerial revolution, and, after previoufiy allur-

ing the Convention the King is guilty, recommends that they

may infrantly proceed to his trial. But, after all this tremen-

dous eloquence, perhaps Mr^ Paine had no malice in his heart:

he may only be folicitous to preferve his reputation from de-

cay, and to indulge his fclf-iimportance by aflifting at the trial

of a Monarch whom he may not wifli to fufFer.-^I think,

therefore, I am not wrong in aliening, that Vanity is a very

mifchievous counsellor.

The little diftreffes I formerly complained of, as arifing

from the paper currency, are nearly removed by a plentiful

emiilion of (mall afTignats, and we have now pompous align-

ments, on the national domains, for ten (bis: we have, like-

wife, pieces coined from the church bells, in circulation, but

moft of thefe difappear as foon as iffued You would fcarce-

ly imagine that this copper is deemed worthy to be hoarded;

yet fuch is the people's aversion from the paper, and fuch their

miftruft of the government, that not an houfewife will part

with one of thefe pieces while (lie has an affignat in her pos-

feffion; and thofe who are rich enough to keep a few livres

by theriij amafs and bury this copper treafure with the utmoft

folicitude and fecrefyt

A tolerable accurate fcale of the national confidence might

be made, by marking the progrefs of thefe fufpicious inter-

ments. Under the firft Afiembly, people began to hide their

gold; during the reign of the fecond they took the fame af-

fectionate care of their (ilver; and, fmce the meeting of the

Convention, they feem equally anxious to hide any metal they

can get*—If one were to defcribe the prefent age, one might,

as far as regards France* call it, both literally and metaphori-

cally, the iron Age ; for it is certain, the character of the

times would juftify the metaphoric application, and the difap-

pearance of every other metal the literal one.—As the French

are fond of claffic examples, I (hall not be furprifed to fee an

iron coinage, in imitation of Sparta, though they feem in the
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way of having one reafon lefs for fuch a meafure than the Spar-

tans had, for they are already ina irate to defy corruption; and,

if they were not, I think a war with England would fecure

the purity of their morals from being endangered by too much
commercial intercourfe.

I cannot be difpleafed with the civil things you (ay of my
letters, nor at your valuing them fo much as to preferve them j

though, I afiure you, this fraternal gallantry is not neceffary,.

on the account you intimate, nor will our countrymen fuffery

in my opinion, by any compai ifons I can make here. Your
ideas of French gallantry are, indeed, very erroneous—-it may
differ in the manner from that practiied in England, but is

far from having any claim to fuperiority. Perhaps I cannot

define the pretentions of the two nations, in this refpect, bet-

ter than by faying, that the gallantry of an Englishman is a

ientiment—that of a Frenchman a fyftem^—The firft, if a

lady happen to be old or plain, or indifferent to him, is apt to

limit his attentions to refpect, or utility—now the latter ne-

ver troubles himfelf with thefe diftin6tions: he is repulfed by

no extremity of years, nor deformity of feature: he adores,

with equal ardor, both young and old, nor is either often

fhocked by his vilible preference of the other.—I have (Qcn a

youthful beau kifs, with perfect devotion, a ball of cotton

dropped from the hand of a lady who was knitting {lockings

for her grand-children. Another pays his court to a belle in

her clima£leric, by bringing gimblettes* to the favorite lap-

dog, or attending, with great ailiduity, the egreffes and regres-

fes of her angola, who paces flowly out of the room ten times

in an hour, while the door is held open by the complaifant

Frenchman with a moft refpeCfful gravity.

Thus, you fee, France is to the old what a mafquerade is

to the ugly—the one confounds the difparity of age as theo-

ther does that of perfon; but indifcriminate adoration is no
compliment to youth, nor is a mafk any privilege to beauty.

We may, therefore, conclude, that though France may be the

Elyfium of eld women, England is that of the young. When
1 firit. came into this country, it reminded me of an iiland I

had read of in the Arabian Tales, where the ladies were not

deemed in their bloom till they verged towards feventy -

y and

A fort of gingerbread.
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I conceived the project of inviting all the belles, who had been

half a century out of fafhion in England, to crofs the Chan-

nel, and begin a new career of admiration

!

Yours, &c.

Amiens, 1793.

DEAR BROTHER,

I
Have thought it hitherto a felf-evident propofition—that

of all the principles which can be inculcated in the hu-

man mind, that of liberty is leaft fufceptible of propagation by

force. Yet a Council of Philofophers (difciples of RoufFeau

and Voltaire) have fent forth Dumouriez, at the head of an

hundred thoufand men, to inftruct the people of Flanders in

the doctrine of freedom. Such a mifnonary is, indeed, invin-

cible, and the defencelefs towns of the Low Countries have

been converted and pillaged * by a benevolent crufade of the

philanthropic aflertors ofthe rights ofman. Thefe warlike Pro-

pagandlfteS) however, do not always convince without expe-

riencing refiftance,and ignorancefometimes oppofes, with great

obftinacy, the progrefs of truth. The logic of Dumouriez did

not enforce conviction at Gemappe, but at the expenfe of fif-

teen thoufand of his own army, and, doubtlefs, a proportion-

ate number of the unconverted.

Here let me forbear every expreflion tending to levity : the

heart recoils at fuch a {laughter of human victims; and, if a

momentary fmile be excited by thefe Quixotifms, it is check-

ed by horror at their confequences !—Humanity will lament

fuch deftruction; but it will likewife be indignant to learn,

that, in the official account of this battle, the killed were esti-

mated at three hundred, and the wounded at lix !—But, if the

people be facrificed^ they are not deceived. The difaMed fuf-

ferers, who are returning to their homes, in different parts of

the republic, betray the turpitude of the government, and ex-

pofe the fallacy of thefe bloodlefs victories ci the gazettes.—

-

The pedants of the Convention are not unlearned in the

hiitory of the Praetorian Bands, and the omnipotence of ar-

By the civil agents of the executive power.
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mics; and an orTenfive war is undertaken to give occupation

to foldiers, whofe inactivity might produce reflection, or whofe
difcontent might prove fatal to tho. new order of things.—

Attempts are made to divert the public mind from the real

mifery experienced at home, by relations of ufelefs conquefts

abroad 5 the fubftantial loffes, which are the price of thefe

imaginary benefits, are palliated cr concealed; and the cir-

cumitances of an engagement is known but by individual

communication, and when fubfequent events have nearly ef-

faced the remembrance of it.

—

By thefe artifices, and from
motives at leaft not better, and, perhaps, worfe than thofe I

have mentioned, will population be diminifhed, and agricul-

ture impeded : France will be involved in prefent diftrefs, and

configned to future want; and the deluded people be punifh-

ed in the miferies of their own country, becaufe their unprin-

cipled rulers have judged it expedient to carry war and de-

valuation into another.

One of the diftinguilliing features in the French charac-

ter is fang froid—fcarcely a day pailes that it does not force

itfelf on one's obfervation. It is not confined to the thinking

part of the people, who know that paflion and irritability a-

vail nothing; nor to thofe who, not thinking at ail, are, of

courfe, not moved by any thing: but is equally poilefted by
every rank and condition, whether vou clafs them by their

mental endowments, or their temporal pofieflions. They not

only (as, it muft be confefied, is too commonly the cafe m al]

countries,) bear the calamities of their friends with great phi-

lofopiiy, but are nearly as reafonable under the preiiure of

their own.—The grief of a Frenchman, at leaft, partakes of

his imputed national complaifance, and, far from intruding it-

felfon focLty, is always ready to accept of confolation, and

join in amufement. If you fay your wife or relations are dead,

i.]:v reply coldly, " Ilfautfe confoler :" or if they vifit you

in an illnefs, ** IIfaut prendre patience." Or tell them you
are ruined, and their features then become fomething more
attenuated, the fhoulders fomething more elevated, and a more
cornmiferating tone confeftes, " QJeft bien mal heureux- ,

Mais enjin que voulez vans I"* and in the firne inftant they

Will recount fome good fortune at a card party, or expatiate

* *< It's unlucky, but what can be faid in fuch c^fes?'
1
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on the excellence of a ragout.—Yet, to do them juftice, they

only offer, for your comtort the fame arguments they would
have found efficacious in promoting their own.

This difpofition, which preferves the tranquillity of the

rich, indurates the fenfe of wretchednefs in the poor; it fup-

plies the place of fortitude in the one, and that of patience hi

the other; and, while it enables both to endure their own
particular diftreffes, it makes them fubmit quietly to a weight
and excefs of public evils, which any nation but their own
would fink under, or refift. Among (hop-keepers, fervants,

t'Vc. without incurring perfonal odium, it has the effe£r. of
what would be deemed in England impenetrable affurance.

It forces pertinacioufly an article not wanted, and preferves

the inflexibility of the features at a detected impohtion: it

infpires fervants with arguments in defence of every mifde-

rneanor in the whole domeftic catalogue; it renders them in-

fenfible either of their negligences or the confequences of
them ; and endows them with a happy facility of contradic-

ting with the molt, obfequious politenefs f

A gentleman of our acquaintance dined at a tabic de Hotey

where the company were annoyed by a very uncommon and
offenfive fmell. On cutting up a fowl, they difcovered the

finell to have been occafioned by its being dreffed without

any other preparation than that of depluming. They imme-
diately fent for the hoir, and told him, that the fowl had been
dreffed without having been drawn: but, far from appearing

difconcerted, as one might expeel:, he only replied, " Cela fe
" pourroit bien^ Monjieur."* Now an Engliih Boniface, e-

ven though he had already made his fortune, would have been
mortified at fuch an incident, and all his eloquence would
icarcely have produced an unfaultering apology.

Whether this national indifference originate in a phyfical or

a moral caufe, from an obtufenefs in their corporeal forma-

tion, or a perfection in their intellectual one, I do not pre-

tend to decide; but, whatever be the caufe, the effect is en-

joyed with great modefty. So little do the French pique

themfelves on this valuable ftoicifm, that they acknowledge

being more fubjecr. to that human weaknels called feelings

than any other people in the world. All their writers abound

'Tis very pofTible, Sir.'*
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in pathetic exclamations, fentimental phrafes,and allufions to
41 lafenfibiiite Fran^aife" as though they imagined it pro-

verbial. You can fcarcely hold a converfation with a French-
without hearing him detail, with an exprefiion of fea-

ture not always analogous, many very affecting fciitences.—

.

He is defole, deftjhere^ or ojfiige—he has A? cceur trop fenfible,

, or le coeur navref* and the well-placing of

thefe dolorous affertions depends rather upon the judgment
and eloquence of the fpeaker, than the ferioulhefs of the cafe,

which gives rife to them. For inftance, the defpair and def-
lation of him who has loft his money, and of him whofe head

is ill dreft, are of different degrees, but the expreffions are

ufually the fame.—The debates of the Convention, the de-

bates of the Jacobins, and all the public prints, are fraught

with proofs oi this appropriated iufceptibility, and it is often

attributed to peribns and cccalions where we fhould not much
expect to find it.—A quarrel between the legi Gators as to

who was moil concerned in promoting the maiiacres of Sep-

tember, is reconciled with a " fweet and enthuiiaftic excefs

" of fraternal tendernefs."—When the clubs dilpute on the

expediency of an infurrection, or the neceflity of a more fre-

.t employment of the Guillotine, the debate terminates

by overflowings of fenfibiHty from all the members who have

engaged in it!

At the ailaainations in one of the prifons, when all the o-

ther miierable victims had perifhed, the mob difcovered one

Jonneau, a member of the Ailembiy, who had been confined

for kicking another member named Grangeneuve.f As the

mailacrers probably had no orders on the fubject, he was

* Afflicted—in defpair—too feeling a heart—his heart is

wrung or wcui

f When the maflkcres began, the wife and friends of Jon-

neau, petitioned Grangeneuve, on their knees, to confent to

mlargement: but Grangeneuve was implacable, and Jon-

neau continued in priibn, rill releafed by the means above-men-

tioned. It is obfervable, that at this, dreadful moment the ut-

raoil itrictnefs was obferved, and every form literally enforced,

in granting the difcharge of a prifoner. A fufpenfion of all

laws, human and divine, was allowed to the aflafiins; while

thofe only that fecured them their victims, were rigidly adhe-

red to.
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brought forth from amidft heaps of murdered companions,
and a melfenger difpatched to the Aflembly, (which, d;

thefe fcenes, met as ufual,) to enquire if they acknowledged
Jonneau as a member. A decree was palled in the affirma-

tive, and Jonneau brought by the affaffins, with the decree

fattened on his breaft, in triumph to his colleagues, who, we
are told, at this inftance of refpect for themfelves, fhed tears

of tendernefs and admiration at the conduct of monfters, the
light of whom mould feem revolting to human nature.

Perhaps the real fangfroidl have before noticed, and thefe

pretenfions to fenfibility, are a natural confequenceoneof the

other. It is the hiltory of the beaft's confefnon—we have on-
ly to be particularly deficient in any quali.y, ro make us \o~

licitous for the reputation of it; and, after a tdiy* habit of de-
ceiving others, we nnifh by deceiving ourfelves.—He who
feels no companion for the diftreiies of his neighbor, knows
that fuch indifference is not very eitimable ; he, therefore, Stu-

dies to difguife the coldnefs of his heart by the exaggeration

of his language, and fupplies, by an affected excels of fenti-

ment, the total abfence of it.—The gods have not (as yea
know) made me poetical, nor do I often tax your patience

with a (imile, but I think this French fenfibility is to genuine
feeling, what their paile is to the diamond—it gratifies the

vanity of the wearer, and deceives the eye of the fuperficial

oblerver, but is of little ufe or value, and, when tried by the
iire of adverilty, quickly difappears.

You are not much obliged to me for this long letter, as I

own I have fcribbled rather for my own amufement than with
a view to yours..—Contrary to our expectation, the trial of
the King has begun; and, though I cannot properly be faid

to have any real intered in the affairs of this countrv, I take
a very fincere one in the fate of its unfortunate Monarch

—

indeed, our whole houfe has worn an appearance of dejection

fince the commencement of the bufinefs.—Moft people feem
to expect it will terminate favorably, and, I believe, there are

very tew who do not with it. Even the Convention feem at

prefent difpofed to be mjreiful; and, as they judge now, fo

may they be j udged hereafter !

Yours,
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Amiens, January, tfg$t

I
Do all pofllble juftice to the liberality of my countrymen,
who are become fuch paffionate admirers of the French;

and I cannot but lament their having been fo unfortunate in

the choice of the sera from whence they date this new friend-

ship. It is, however, a proof, that their regards are not the

effect of that kind of vanity which efteems objects in pro-

portion as they are efteemed by the reft of the world ; and

the fincerity of an attachment cannot be better evinced than

by its furviving irretrievable difgrace and univerfal abhor-

rence.—Many will fwell the triumph of a hero, or add atro-

phy to his tomb; but he who exhibits himfelf with a culprit

at the gallows, or decorates the gibbet with a wreath, is a

friend indeed.

If ever the character of a people were repugnant to amity,

or inimical to connection, it is that of the French for the laic

three years.*—In this ftiort fpace they have formed a com-
pendium of all the vices which have marked as many pre-

ceding ages :—the cruelty and treachery of the league—the

(edition, levity, and intrigue of the Frondcj—with the licen-

* The editor of the Courier de l'Egalite, a mofl decided

patriot, thus expreffes himfelfon the injuries and infults, recei-

ved by the King from the Parifians, and their municipality,

previous to his trial :

*' I know that Louis is guilty—but are we to double his pun-
" iftunent before it is pronounced by the law ? Indeed, one is

* tempted to fay, that, inftead of being guided by the hu-
" manity and piiitofophy which dictated the revolution, we
" have taken leflbas of barbarity from the moll: ferocious fa-

" vages! Let us be virtuous if we would be republicans; ifwe
" go on as we do, we never mall, and muilhave recourfe to a
«< defpot: for of two evils it is better to choofe the leaft."

The editor, whole opinion of the prefent politics is thus ex-

prefTed, is fo truly a revolutionift, and fo confidential a patri-

ot, that, in Augufl laft, when almoft all the journalifts were

murdered, his paper was the only one, that, for fome time,

•was allowed to reach the departments.

f A name given to the p rty in oppofition to the court du-

ring Cardinal Mazarin's miniflry.—See the origin of it in the

Memoirs of that period.
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nouihefs and political corruption of more modern epochs.—

.

Whether you examine the conduct of the nation at large, or

that of its chiefs and leaders, your feelings revolt at the one,

and your integrity defpifes the other.—You fee the idols e-

rected by Folly, degraded by Caprice;—the authority ob-

tained by Intrigue, bartered by Profligacy;—, and the perfi-

dy and corruption of one fide fo balanced by the barbarity and
levity of the other, that the mind, unable to decide on the pre-

ference of contending vices, is obliged to find repofe, though
with regret and uifgufr, in acknowledging the general de-

pravity.

La Fayette, without very extraordinary pretentions, be-

came the hero of the revolution.—He dictated laws in the

Aflembly, arid prefcribed oaths to the Garde Nationale—znd^
more than dnce, infulted, by the triumph of oiteiitatious po-
pularity, the humiliation and diifrefs of a perfecuted Sove-
vereign. Yet when La Fayette made ah effort to maintain the

comlitiitidn to which he owed his fame and influence, he was
abandoned with the fame levity with which he had been a-

dopted, and funk, in an inftant, from a dictator to a fugitive

!

. Neckar was an idol of another defcription.—He had alrea-

dy departed for hisdWn country, whert he was hurried back pre-

cipitately, amidft univerfal acclamations.—All were full of
projects either df honor or recompence—one was for decree-

ing him a ifatue, another propound him a penfiOn, and a third

hailed him the father of the country.—But Mr. Neckar knew
the French character, and very wifely declined tbefe pom-
pous offers 5 for before he could have received the iirlt quar-

ter of his penfion, or the ftatue could have been modelled, he
was .glad to efcapej probably not without fome apprehenfions

for his head!
1

The reign of MirabeaU was fomething longer:—He Wred
with popularity, was fortunate enough to die before his re-

futation was exhausted, was depofited in the Pantheon, apo-

ibeojifed in form, and his btlft placed as a companion to that

of Brutus, the tutelary genius of the AiTembly*—Here, one
might have expected, he would have been quiet for this world
at Jeaft; but the fame of a patriot is not fecured by his death,

nor can the gods of the French be called immortal: the dei-

fication of Mirabeau is fufpenued^ his memory put in feques-

tration, and a committee appointed to enquire, whether a pro-

fligate, expeniive, and nece/Iitous character was likely to be

Corruptible,—-The Convention, too, feem. highly indignant
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that a man, remarkable only for vice and atrocity, fhouH
make no conference of betraying thofe who were as bad as

himfelf; and that after having proflituted his talents from the

moment he was confeious of them, he mould not, when aflb-

ciated with fuch immaculate colleagues, become pure and dis-

interefted.—It is very probable that Mirabeau, whofe only

aim was power, might rather be willing to fhare it with the

King, as Minifter, than with fo many competitors, and only

as Prime Speech-maker to the AfTembly: and as he had no
reafon for fufpecting the patriotifm of others to be more in-

flexible than his own, he might think it not impolitic to an-

ticipate a little the common courte of things, and betray his

co?npanionsy before they had time to ftipulate for felling hbrt.

—He might, too, think himfelf more juftified in difpohng of

them in the grofs, becaufe he did not thereby deprive them

of their right of bargaining for themfelves, and for each other

in detail.* The King might alfo be folicitous to purchafc

4 La Porte, Steward of the Houfhold, in a letter to Duques-

noy,f dated February, 1 79 1, informs him that Barrere, Chair-

man of the Committee of Domains, is in the bell difpofition

poflible. A letter of Talon, (then Miniiler,) with remarks in

the margin by the King, fays, that (C Sixteen of the moil vio-
4( lent members on the patriotic fide may be brought over to
" the court, and that the expenfe will not exceed two millions

" of livres: that fifteen thoufand will be fufficient for the firil

*' payment ; and only a Yes or No from his Majefty will fix

" thefe members in his intereit, and direel; their future con-
*' duel:." It likewife obferves, that thefe two millions will

coft the King nothing, as the affair is already arranged with

the Liquidator-General.

Extract of a letter from Chambonas to the King, dated June
iS, 1792:

« Sire,

" I inform your Majefty, that my agents are now in motion.
" I have juft been converting an evil fpirit. I cannot hope
«« that I have made him good, but I believe I have neutralized

" him. To-night we ihall make a ftrong effort to gain San-

" terre, (Commandant of the Garde Natienale] and I have or-

f Not the brutal Duquefnoy hereafter mentioned,
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fafety and peace at any rate; and it is unfortunate for him-
felf and the country, that he had not recourfe to the only ef-

fectual means till it was too late. But all this refts on no

" dered myfelf to be awakened to hear the refult. I fhall take
*' care to humor the different interefts as well as I can. The
c < Secretary of the Cordeliers' club is now fecured. All thele

" people are to be bought, but not one of them can be hired.
e< I have had with me one Mollet a phyfician. Perhaps your
<f Majefty may have heard of him. He is an outrageous Ja-
<e cobin, and very difficult, for he will receive nothing. He
*' infills, previous to coming to any definitive treaty, on being
« f named Phyfician to the Army. I have promifed him, on
«* condition that Paris is kept quiet for fifteen days. He is now
" gone to exert himfelf in our favor. He has great credit at

" the Caffe de Procope, where all the journalists and " enra-
*' gh" of the Fauxbourg St. Germain afTemble. I hope he will
<c keep his word. The orator of the people, the noted Le
*' Maire, a clerk at the Poft-office, has promifed tranquillity

«< for a week, and he is to be rewarded.
" A new Gladiator has appeared lately on the fcene, one

<e Ronedie Breton, arrived from England. He has already been
" exciting the whole quarter of the Poifonnere in favor of the

" Jacobins, but I fhall have him laid fiege to. Petion is to
*' come to-morrow for fifteen thoufand livres,f on accouat of
Ci thirty thoufand per month which he received under the ad-
*< miniltration of I}umouriez, for the fecret fervice of the po-
se lice. 1 know not in virtue of what law this was done,
'* and it will be the4ait he fhall receive from me. Your Ma-
<• jefty will, I doubt not, underltand me, and approve of what

(Signed) "Chambonas."
Extractfrom the papers found at the Thuillerics.

It is impoffible to warrant the authenticity of thefe papers

;

on their credibility, however, refts the whole proof of the molt

weighty charges brought againft the King. So that it mull be

admitted, that either all the firfl patriots of the revolution, and
many of thofe ftill in repute, are corrupt, or that the King was
condemned on forged evidence.

f This fum was probably only to propitiate the Mayor; and
if Chambonas, as he propofed, refufed further payment, we
may account for Petion's fubfequent conduct.
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better evidence than the papers found at the Thuillerics; an/i

as fomething of this kind was neceilary to nounlh the ex-

haufted fury of the populace, I caneafily conceive that it was
thought more prudent to facrihce the dead, than the living

;

and the fame of Mirabeau being lefs valuable than the fafety

of thofe who. furvived him, there would be no great harm in

attributing to him what he was very likely to have done.

—

:

The corruption of a notorious courtier wouid have made no
impreilion: the King had already been overwhelmed with

fuch accufacions, and they had loft their erfeel:: but to have

ieduced the virtuous Mirabeau, the very Confucius of the re-

volution, was a kind of profanation of the holy fire, well cal-

culated to revive the languid rajre, and extinguifh the fmall

remains of humanity yet left among the people.

It is fufriciently1 remarkable, that notwithstanding the court

muff, have it^n the neccllity of gaining over the party now in

power, no veftige of any attempt of this kind has been dis-

covered; and every criminating negociation is afcribed to the

dead, the abfent, or the iniignificant. I do not, however, pre-

fume to decide in a cafe i'o very delicate; their panegyriits in

England may adjuft the claims of Mirabeau's integrity, and

that of his accusers, at their Icifure.

Another patriot of " diftinguifhed note,'* and more pecu-

liarly interelling to our countrymen, becaufe he has labored

much for their converlion, is Talleyrand, Bifliop of Autun.
—He was in England fome time as Plenipotentiary from the

Jacobins, charged with eitabliining treaties between the clubs,

pubhfhing feditious manifeftoes, contracting friendly allian-

ces with difcontented fcribblers, and gaining over neutral or

hoftile newfpapers.

—

:

But, beiides his political and ecciefiait-

ical occupations, and that of wrriting letters to the Conftitu-

tional Society, it feems this induftrioiis Prelate had hkewiie a

correfponaence with the Agents of the Court, which, though

he was too modeit to furcharge his fame by publilhing it
5

was, nevertheleis,*very profitable.

I am forry his friends in England are moftlv averfe from
epifcopacy, Otherwife they might have provided for him, as I

imagine lie will have no objection to relinqijifti his claims on
fee of Autun. He is now under accufatibn, and, were he

to return, he would not find the laws quite fo ceremonious
here as in England. After laboring with impunity for months
together to promote an infurreelion with you, a fmall private

barter of his talents would hcj : coft him ins head,; and I ap-
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peal to the Bifhop's friends in England, whether there can
be a proper degree ot freedom in a country where a man is

refuted the privilege of difpofing of himfelf to the belt ad-
vantage.

To the eternal obloquy of France, I mud include in the

lilt of thofe once popular, the ci-devant Duke of Orleans.

—

]

J Jut it was an unnatural popularity, unaided by a fingle ta-

lent, or a Jingle virtue, fupported only by the venal emarts of
thofe who were almofr his equals in vice, though not in

wealth, and who found a grateful exercife for their abilities in

at once profiting by the weak ambition oi a bad rnan, ad
corrupting the public morals in his favor, The unrignteous

compact is now diflblved; thofe whom he has mined himfelf

to bribe, have already forfaken him, and, perhap , may endea-
vor to palliate the difgrace of having been call d bis friends,

by becoming his perfecutors.—Thus, many of the primitive

patriots are dead, or fugitives, or abandoned, or treacherous;

and I am not without fear leaf]: the new race ihouid prove as

evanefcent as the old.

The virtuous Rolland,* whofe firft resignation was fo in-

ftrumental in dethroning the King, has now been obliged to

refign a fecond time, charged with want of capacity, and fus-i

peered of rnalverfation; and this virtue, which was fo irre-

proachable, which it would have been fo dangerous to dis-

pute, while it ferved the purpofes of party, is become hypocri-

fy, and Rolland will be fortunate if he return to obicm uy
with only the lofs of his gains and his reputation.

The credit of BrifTot and the Philofophers is declining fall

—the clubs are unpropitious, and no party long furvives this

formidable omen; i'o that, like Macbeth, they will have wa-
ded from one crime to another, only to obtain a inoi c-lived do-

minion, at the expenfe of eternal infamy, and an unlamentfed

fall.

Dumouriez is frill a fuccefsful general, but he is denoun-
ced by one faction, inlulted by another, iniidioufly praikd by

* In the beginning of December, the Council-General of
the municipality of Paris opened a regiiter, and appointed a
Committee to receive all accufations and complaints whatever
againll Roland, who, in return, fummoned them to deliver in
their accounts to him as Minifter of the interior, and accufed
;hem, at the fame time, of the moil fcandalous peculations.
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a third; and, if he mould perfevere in ferving them, he has

more difmterefted rectitude than I fufpect him of, or than

they merit. This is another of that Jacobin miniitry which
proved fo fatal to the King; and it is evident that, had he

been permitted to entertain the fame opinion of all thefe peo-

ple as they now profefs to have of each other, he would have

been 11111 living, and fecure on his throne.

After fo many mutual infidelities, it might be expected that

one party would grow indifferent, and the other fufpicious;

but the French never defpair: new hordes of patriots prepare

to poifefs themfelves of the places they are forcing the old

ones to abandon, and the people, eager for change, are ready

to receive them with the momentary and fallacious enthufi-

afm which ever precedes difgrace; while thofe who are thus

intriguing for power and influence, are, perhaps, fecretly de-

vifliig how it may be made moft fubfervient to their perfonai

advantage.

Yet, perhaps, thefe amiable levities may not be difpleafing

to the Conftitutional Society and the revolutionifts of Eng-
land; and, as the very faults of our friends are often endear-

ing to us, they may extend their indulgence to the humane
and' liberal precepts of the Jacobins, and the malTacres of

September.—To confefs the truth, I am not a little afhamed

for my country when I fee addreffes from England to a Con-
vention, the members of which have juft been accufing each

r of iflaiRnation and robbery, or, in the ardor of a debate,

veiling, cuffing, and knocking each other down. Exclu-

five of their moral character, confidered only as it appears

from their reciprocal criminations, they have fo little preten-

tion to dignity, or even decency, that it feems a mockery to

addrefs them as the political representatives of a powerful na-

, deliberating upon important affairs.

If a bearer of one of thefe congratulatory compliments were

not apprized of the forms of the Houfe, he would be rather a-

ftonifhed, at his introduction, to fee one member in a mena-

cing attitude, and another denying his veracity in terms per-

fectly explicit, though not very civil.—Perhaps, in two mi-

nutes, the partizans of each opponent all rife and clamour, as

if preparing for a combat—the Prefident puts on his hat as

the ftgnal of a ffcorm—the fubordinate diiputants areappeafed

—and the revilings of the principal ones renewed; till, after

torrents of indecent language', the quairel is terminated by a.
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fraternal embrace.*—I think, after fuch a fcene, an addreilcr

mutt feel a little humiliated, and would return without find-

ing his pride greatly increafed by his million*

* I do not make any afTertions of this nature from conjecture
or partial evidence. The journals of the time atteft that the
fcenes I defcribe occur almoit in every debate. As a proof, I

fubjoin fome extracts, taken nearly at hazard :

" January 7th, Convention Nationale, Prefidence de Treil-
" hard.—The debate was opened by an addrefs from the de-
" partment of Finifterre, expreffing their wifhes, and adding,
** that thefe were likewife the wifhes of the nation at large, that
" Marat, Robefpierre, Bazire, Chabot, Merlin, Danton, and
" their accomplices, might be expelled the Convention, as
" caballers and intriguers, paid by the tyrants at war with
" France."
The account of this debate is thus continued :

—

cf The al-
" moil daily troubles which ariie in the Convention, were on
" the point of being renewed, when a member, a friend to or-
" der, fpoke as follows, and, it is remarked, was quietly lifteu-

" ed to :

" * Citizens,

** ' If three months of uninterrupted fJence has given me
* f any claim to your attention, I now afk it in the name of our
" afflicted country. Were I to continue filent any longer, I
" ihould render myfelf as culpable as thofe who never ho!d
" their tongues. I fee we are all fenfible of the painfulnefs of
•' our fituation. Every day dirTatisfied with ourfelves, we come
" to the debate with the intention of doing fomething, and e-
" very day we return without having done any thing. The
" people expect from us wife laws, and not ftorms and tumults.
" How are we to make thefe wife laws, and keep twenty-£ve
(< millions of people quiet, when we, who are only {even htm-
*' dred and fifty individuals, give an example of perpetual ri-

" ot and diforder? What figniftes our preaching the unity and
" indivisibility of the republic, when we cannot maintain peace
" and union amongft ourfelves? What good can we expect to
'* do amidft fuch fcandalous difturbances, and while we fpend
*,' our time in attending to informations, accufitions, and in-
<r culpations, for the moll part utterly unfounded? For my
" part, I fee but one means of attaining any thing like dignit/
" and tranquillity, and that is, by fubmitting ourfelves to co-
?' ercive regulations,'

"
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It is very remarkable, that, on the fame day on which

friends ofliberty and equality, ofManchester, ftgnalized them-

felves by a moil patriotic compliment to the Convention, be-

ginning with " Franfaisy vcus ctcs libres^*" they were^ at

Here follow fome propofals, tending to eftabliih a little de-

cency in their proceedings for the future; but the account front

whence this extract is taken, proceeds to remark, that this in-,

vitation to peace was no fooner finifhed, than a new fcene of

disturbance took place, to the great lofs of their time, and the

fcandal of all good citizens. One mould imagine, that if ever

the Convention could think it neceilary to alTume an appear-

ance of dignity, or at leaft of ferioufnefs and order, it would

be in giving their judgment relative to the Ring. Yet, in de-

termining how a leries of queflions fhould be difcuffed, on the

arrangement of which his fate feems much to have depended,

xhe folemnity of the occafion appears to have had no weight.—

-

It was propofed to begin by that of the appeal to the people.

This was fo violently combated, that the Convention would

hear neither party, and were a long time without debating at

all. Petion mounted the tribune, and attempted t > rellore or-

der; but the noife was too great for him to be heard. He a!

length, however, obtained iiience enough to make a motion.—

s

Again the murmurs recommenced. Rabaud de St. Etienns

made another attempt, but was equally uniuccefsful. Thofe that

were of an oppofite opinion refufed tp hear him, and both par-

ties rofe up and rufhed together to the middle of the Hall.—

•

The moll dreadful tumult took place, and the Preiident, with:

great difficulty, procured a calm. Again the itorm began, and

a member told them, that if they voted in the affirmative, thofe

on the left fide, (Robefpierre, &c.) would not wait the refukj

but have the King afTaflmated. " Yes! Yes! (refounded from

ill parts) the Scelerats of Paris will murder Kim !" Another

violent diforder enfuing, it was thought no decree could be

palled, and, at length, amidfl this fcene of riot and confuiion,

the order of queilions was arranged, and in fueh a manner as to

decide the fate of the King. It was determined, that the ques-

tion of his guilt fhould precede that of the appeal to the people,

Had the order of the queiUons been changed, the King might

have been laved, for many would have voted for the appeal in

the fir ft in fiance, who did not dare do it when they found the

Kiajority reiblved to pronounce him guilty.

f <( Frenchmen, you are free/*
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moment, employed in difeufling a petition from num-
bers or" ParifianS, who had been thrown into prifon without

knowing either their crime or their accufers, and were ftiU

detained under the fame arbitrary circumftances. The law
of the conftitution is, that every perfon arrefted /hall be in-

terrogated within twenty-four hours ; but, as thefe imprifon-

ments were the work of the republican Minifters, the Con-
vention feemed to think it indelicate to interpofe ; and thefe

Citizens of a country whofe freedom is fo much envied by the

Manchester Society, will, moll: like!*/, remairi in durance as

long as their confinement fhall be convenient to thofe who
have placed them there. A fhort time after, Villette, who is

a news-writer and depdty, was cited to appear before the mu-
nicipality of Paris, under the charge of having inferted in his

paper " equivocal phrafes, and anti-civic exprefTions, tending

to diminifh the confidence due to the municipality." Villette,

as being a member of the Convention, obtained redrefs ; but,

had he been only a journalift, the liberty of the prefs would
not have refcued him. On the fame day, complaint was made
in the AiTembly, that one man had been arrefted inftead of a-

nother, and confined for fome weeks, and it was agreed una-
nimoufly, (a thing that does not often occur,) that the pow-
ers exercifed by the Committee of InfpecTtion* were incom-
patible with liberty;

The patriots of Belfaft were riot more fortunate in the a-

daption of their civilities—they addrelTed the Convention, in

a (train of great piety, to congratulate them on the fuccefs of
their arms, in the " caufe of civil and religious liberty.!"—

;

The harangue was interrupted by the ?nal-a-prcpcs entrance

of two deputies^ who complained of having been beaten, a!-

moil hanged, and half-drowned, by the people of Chartres,

for belonging, as they were told, to an affembly of atheifticai

* Surveillance. See Debates, December.

f At th's time the municipalities were empowered to feareh

all houfes, by night or day; but their njifites domiciliares, as

they are called, being made chiefly in the night, a decree has

fince ordairced that they fhall take place only during the day,—'Perhaps an Engliihman may think the latter quite fufficient,

confidering that France is the freeft country in the world, and,

above all, a republic.
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persecutors of religion ; and this Convention, whom the So-

ciety of Belfaft admire for propagating " religious liberty,"

in other countries, were, in a few days, humbly petitioned,,

from various departments, not to deftroy it in their own.

—

I cannot, indeed, fuppofe they have really fuch a defign j but

the contem.pt with which they treat religion, has occafioned

an alarm, arid given the French an idea of their piety, very

different from that £o kindly conceived by the patriots of

Bei&ft.

I entruft this to our friend Mrs. , who is leaving

France in a few days ; and, as we arc now on the eve of a warr

it will be the laft letter you will receive, except a few lines

occanowally on our private affairs, or to inform you of my
health. As we cannot, in the Hate Mrs. D is in, think

of returning to England at prefent, we muff truft ourfelves

to thehofpitalityof the French for, at leait, a few weeks, and

I certainly will not abufe it, by fending any remarks on their

political affairs out of the country. But, as I know you in-

terert yourfelf much in the fubject, and read with partiality

my attempts to amufe you, I will continue to throw my ob-

servations on paper as regularly as 1 have been accuftomed

to do ; and, I hope, ere long, to be the bearer of the packets

myfelf. I here, alfo, renew my injunction, that no part of my
Correfpondence that relates to French politics, be communi-
cated to any one, not even my mother* What I have writ-

ten, has been merely to gratify your own curiofity, and I

fhould be extremely mortified if my opinions were repeated

even in the little circle of our private acquaintance. I deem
myfelf perfectly juftifiable in imparting my reflections to you;

but I have a fort of delicacy that revolts at the thought of be-

ing, in the remoter!: degree, acceffary to conveying intelli-

gence from a country in which I refide, and which is fo pe-

culiarly fituated as France is at this moment. My feelings,

my humanity, are averfe from thofe who govern ; but I mould
regret to be the means of injuring them. You cannot mis-

take my intentions, and I conclude by ferioufly reminding

you of the promife I exacted previous to any political dis-

cuffion.

Adieu*
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Amiens, February 15, 1793.

I
Did not, as I promifed, write immediately on my return

from Chantilly ; the perfon by whom I intended to fend

my letter, having already fet out for England, and the rule I

have obferved for thelaft three months, of entrufting nothing

to the poll but what relates to our family affairs, is now, more
than ever, neeefiary. I have before requeued, and I mullnow
iniift, that you make no aliufion to any political matter what-

ever, nor even mention the name of any political perfon.—

Do not imagine that you are qualified to judge of what is pru-

dent, or what may be written with fafety—I repeat, no one

in England can form an idea of the fufpicion that pervades

every part of the French government.

I cannot venture to anfwer, deciiively, your queftion res-

peeling the King ; indeed, the fubjecl is (& painful to me, that

I have hitherto avoided reverting to it. There certainly was,

as you obferve, fome fudden alteration in the difpohtioiis of
the Affembly between the end of the trial and the final judg-
ment. The caufes were moft probably various, and mull be
fought for in the worft vices of our nature—cruelty, avarice,

and cowardice. Many, I doubt not, were guided only by the

natural malignity of their hearts ; many acted from fear, and
expected to purchafe impunity for former compliances with

the court, by this popular expiation; a large number are al-

fo fuppofed to have been paid by the Duke of Orleans—whe-
ther for the gratification of malice or ambition, time muft de-

velope. But, whatever were the motives, the refult was an
iniquitous combination of the worft of a fet of men, before

fele*5ted from all that was bad in the nation, to profane the

name ofjuftice—-to facrifice an unfortunate, but not a guilty,

Prince—-and to fix an indelible {tain on the country.

Among thole who gave their opinion at large, you will ob-
ferve Paine ; and, as I intimated in a former letter, it feems
he was at that time rather allured by the vanity of making a

fpeech that mould be applauded, than by any real deiire of
inj uring the King. Such vanity, however, is not pardonable

:

a man has a right to ruin hbnfcif, or to make himfeif ridicu-

lous ; but, when his vanity becomes baneful to others, as it

has all the effect, fo does it merit the punimment, of vie-.

Of all the reft, Condorcet has moft powerfully difgufted

me.. The avowed wickednefs of Thuriot or Marat, infpires

one with horror; but this cold philofophic hypocrite, excites
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contempt as well as deteftation. He feems to have waverecf

between a defire to preferve the reputation of humanity, which

he has affected, and that of gratifying the real depravity of

his mind. Would one have expected, that a fpeech full of

benevolent fyftems, mild fentiments, and averfion from the

effulion of human blood, was to end in a vote for, and re-

commendation of, the immediate execution of his Sovereign?

:—But fuch a conduct: is worthy of bim> who has repaid the

benefits of his patron and friend,* by a perfecution which

endsd in Ins murder.

You will have feen, that the King made fome trifling re-

quells, to be granted after his deceafe, and that the Conven-

tion ordered him to be told, that the nation, " always great,

fc always juft," accorded them in part* Yet this juir. and

magnanimous people refufed him a preparation of only three

days, and allowed him but a few hours—-fuffered his remains

to be treated with the moil icandalous indecency—and deba-

ted, ferioufly, whether or no the Queen mould receive fome

little tokens of affection he had left for her.

The King's enemies had (o far fucceeded in depreciating

his perfonal courage, that even his friends were apprehenfive

he might not fuftain his lait. moments with dignity. The e~

vent proves how much injuflice ha,s been done him in this

rcfpect, as well as in many others. His behavior was that

of a man who derived his fortitude from religion ; it was that

of pious refignation, not oftentatious courage ; it was mark-

ed by none of thofe inftances of levity and indifference which,

at fuch a time, are rather fymptoms of diffraction than refo-

lution : he exhibited the compofure of an innocent mind, and

the ferioufnefs that became the occanon : he feemed to be oc-

cupied in preparing for death, but not to fear it. I doubt not

but the time will come, when thofe who have facriiiced him,

may envy the lair, moments of Louis the Sixteenth !

That the King was not guilty of the principal charges

brought againfl: him, has been proved indubitably—not alto-

gether by~the affertions of thofe who favor him, but by the

confeflion of his enemies. He was, for example, accufed of

planning the infurre&ion of the tenth of Auguff; yet not a

day paffes that both parties in the Convention are not depu-

ting the priority of their efforts to dethrone him, and to erect

I The Duke de la Rochefaucault,
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a republic ; and they date their machinations long before the

period on whieh they attribute the firft aggreflion to the King.

:—Mr. Sourdat, and feveral other writers, have very ably der

monftrated the falfehood of thefe charges ; but the circulation

of fuch pamphlets was dangerous—of courfe, fecret and li-

mited ; while thofe which tended to deceive and prejudice the

people, were difperfed with profufion, at the expenfe of the

government.* I have feen one of thefe, written in coarfe

language, and replete with vulgar abufe, purpofely calculated

for the lower claiTes in the country, who are more open to

grofs impofitions than thofe of the fame rank in towns; yet

l have no doubt, in my own mind, that all thefe artifices

would have proved unavailing, had the deciiion been left to

the nation at large : but they were intimidated, if not con-

vinced ; and the mandate of the Convention, which forbids

this fovereign people to exercife their judgment, was obeyed

with as much fubmiflion, and, perhaps, more reluctance, than

an edict, of Louis the Fourteenth, f
The French feem to have no energy but to deflroy, and to

refill: nothing but gentlenefs or infancy. They bend under

a firm or oppremve adminiftration, but become rcftlefs and

turbulent under a mild Prince or
v

a minority.

The fate of this unfortunate Monarch has made me re-

ject, with great ferioufnefs, on the conduct of our oppofition-

writers in England. The literary banditti who now govern

France, began their operations by ridiculing the King's pri-

vate character—from ridicule they proceeded to calumny, and

* Poftfcript of the Courier de TEgalite, Sept. 29.
te Theprefentminifter (Rolland) takes every poflible means

f ' in his power to enlighten and inform the people in whatever

f
: concerns their real interefts. For this purpofe he has caufed

* f to be printed and diftributed, in abundance, the accounts

f* and papers relative to the events of the tenth of Auguft.—
«* We have yet at our office a fmall number of thefe publica-

" tions, which we have diftributed to our fubfcribers, and we
f* ftili give them to any of our fellow-citizens, who have op-
f < portunities of circulating them.'*

f The King appealed, by his Counfel, to the People; but

the Convention, bv a decree, declared his appeal of no validi-

ty, and forbade all perfons to pay attention to it, under the fe-

vcreft penalties.
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from calumny to treafon ; and, perhaps, the firft libel that degra-

ded him in the eyes of his fubjecls, opened the path from the pa-

lace to the fcafiold. I do not mean to attribute the fame perni-

cious intentions to the authors on your fide the Channel, as I

believe them, for the moit part, to be only mercenary, and that

they would write panegyrics as foon as fatires,were they equal-

ly profitable. I know, too, that there is no danger of their pro-

ducing revolutions in England : we donotfurFer our princi-

ples to be corrupted by a man, becaufe he has the art of rhy-

ming nothings into confequence,nor fuffer another to over-

turn the government, becaufe he is an orator. Yet, though

thefe men may not be yery mifchievous, they are very repre-

henfible ; and, in a moment like the prefent, contempt and

neglect mould fupply the place of that punimment, againit

which our liberty of the prefs fecures them.

It is not for a perfon no better informed than myfelf, to

pronounce on fyftems of government—itill lefs do I afre£t to

have more enlarged notions than the generality of mankind ->

but I may, without rifking thofe imputations, venture to fay,

I have no chiidim or irrational deference for the perfons of

Kings. I know they are not, by nature, better than other

men; and a negle&ed or vicious education, may often render

them worfe. This does not, however, make me lefs refpec-r.

the office. I refpett it as the means chofen by the peopie to

preferve internal peace and order—^-to banifn corruption and

petty tyrants*—and give vigor to the execution of the laws.

Regarded in this point of view, I cannot but lament the

mode, which has lately prevailed, of endeavoring to alienate

thz coniideration due to our King's public character, by per-

fonal ridicule. If an individual were attacked in this man-
ner, his houle befet with fpies, his converfation with his fami-

ly liftened to, and the molt trifling actions of his life record-

ed, it would be deemed unfair and illiberal, and he who mould
practice fuch meannds, would be thought worthy of no pu-

nimment more refpectful than what might be inflicted by an.

oaken cenfor, or an admonitory heel. But, it will be laid,

a King is not an individual, ana mat fuch a habit, or fuch an

amufement, is beneath the dignity of his character. Yet

* " And fly from petty tyrants to the throne."

Goldsmith,
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would it be but confident in thofe who labor to prove, by
the public aits of Kings, that they are Ms than men, not to
exact, that, in their private lives, they fhould be more. The
great proto-type of modern fatyrifts, Junius, does not allow-

that any credit fhould be given a Monarch for his domefric
virtues : is he then to be reduced to an individual, only to

fcrutinize his foibles ; and is his fration to ferve only as the

medium of their publicity? Are thefe literary miners to pe-
netrate the receifes of private life, only to bring to Jitrht the
drofs ? Do they analyfe, only to difcover poiibns ? Such em-
ployments may be congenial to their natures, but have little

claim to public remuneration. The merit of a detractor is

not much fuperior to that of a flatterer ; nor is a Prince more
likely to be amended by imputed follies, than by undeferved

panegyrics. If any man wifhed to represent his King advan-
tageoufly, it could not be done better than by remarking, that,

after all the watchings of ailiduous neceffity, and the labori-

ous refearches of interested curiofity, it appears, that his pri-

vate life affords no other fubje&s of ridicule, than, that he is

temperate, domeftic, and ©economical; and, as is natural to
an active mind, willies to be informed of whatever happens
not to be familiar to him. It were to be defired that fome
of thefe accufations were applicable to thofe who are fo much
fcandalized at them : but they are not littlenejfes—the little-

nefs is in him who condefcends to report them ; and I have
often wondered that men of genius fhould make a traffic of
gleaning from the refufe of anti-chambers, and retailing the
anecdotes of pages and footmen !

You will perceive the kind of publications I allude to:-—
and I hope the lituation of France, and the fate of its Mo-
narch, may fuggeil to the authors a more worthy employ of
their talents, than that of degrading the executive power in
£he eyes of the people.

Amiens, Feb. 25, 1793.

ITold you, I believe, in a former letter, that the people

of Amiens were all ariftocrates : they have, neverthelefs,

two extremely popular qualifications—I mean, filth and inci-

vility. I am, however, far from imputing either of them to

the revolution* This grolTnefs of behavior has long exiited
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under the palliating defcription of " la franchlfe Picarc.:^

[Picardy franknefs] and the floors and (lairs of many houfe$$

will atteft their pre-eminence in filth to be of a date much an-

terior to the revolution. If you purchafe to the amount of

an hundred livres, there are many mop-keepers who will not

fend your purchafes home ; and if the articles they mow you
do not anfvver your purpofe, they are rnoftly fullen, and often

rude. No appearance of fatigue or infirmity, fuggefts to

them the idea of offering you a feat *, they contradict you with

impertinence, addrefs you with freedom, and conclude with

cheating you if they cant It was certainly on this account

that Sterne would not agree to die at the inn at Amiens.-*
He might, with equal juftice, have objected to any other

houfe; and, I am fure, if he thought them an unpleafant peo-

ple to die amongft, he would have found them ilill worfe td

live with. My observation, as to the civility of ariftocrates^

does not hold good here* indeed, I only meant that thole who
ever had any, and were ariiiocrates, (liil preferved it.

Amiens has always been a commercial town, inhabited by

very few of the higher udblejpi and the mere gentry of a

French province, are not very much calculated to give a tone

of foftnefs and refpect, to thole who imitate them. You
may, perhaps, be furprized that I mould exprefs myfelf with

little consideration for a clafs, which, in England, is lb

highly refpectable : there, gentlemen of merely independent

circumftances, are not often diftinguiihable in their manners,

from thofe of fuperior fortune or rank. But, in France, it is

different:—the inferior nobleff'e are ftiff, ceremonious, and

oftentatious; while the higher ranks were always polite to'

ftrangers, and affable to their dependents* When you viilt

fome of the former, you go through as many ceremonies, as

though you were to be invefted with an order, and rife up and

fit down Co many times, that you return more fatigued than

you would from a cricket match ; while with the latter you

are juft as much at youreafe as is confident with good breed-

ing and propriety, and a whole circle is never put in commo-
tion at the entrance and exit of every individual who makes

part of it. Any one not prepared for thefe formalities, and

who, for the firft time, faw an affembly of twenty people ail

rifing from their feats at the entrance of a angle beau, would

fuppofe they were preparing for a dance, and that the new

comer was a mufician. For my part, I always find it an

ceconomy of ftrength, (when the locality makes it practic*-
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bid) to take poileffion of a window, and continue ftaiiuing in

readineft until the hour of vifiting is over, and calm is eita-

blilhed by the arrangement of the Card tables.—The revolu-

tion has not annihilated the difference of rank, though it has

effected the abolition of titles; and I counfel all who have re-

mains of the gout or inflexible joints, not to frequent the

houfes of ladies whofe hufbands have been ennobled only by

their offices, of thofe whole genealogies are modern, or of the

collaterals of ancient families, whofe claims are (o far remov-
ed as to be doubtful. The fociety of all thefe is very exigent',

and to be avoided by the infirm or indolent.

I fend you with this a little collection of airs which I think

you will find very agreeable.—The French mufic has not,

perhaps, all the reputation it is entitled to. Roulfeau has de-

clared it to be nothing but doleful pfalmodies; Gray calls a

French concert " TsTne tintamarre de diable :" and the pre-

judices infpired by thefe great names are not eafily obliterat-

ed. We fubmit our judgments to theirs, even when our tafte

is refractory. The French compofers feem to excel in

marches, in lively^irs that abound in linking paflages cal-

culated for the popular tafte, and yet more particularly in

thofe fimple melodies they call romances: they are often in a

very charming and fingular ftyle, without being either fo de-

licate or affecting as the Italian. They have an exprefiion of

plaintive tendernefs, which makes one tranquil rather than

melancholy; and which, though it be more foothing than in-

terefting, is very delightful.

Yours, £cc.

Amiens, 1793.

I
Have been to-day to take a laft view of the convents:

they are now advert; fed for fol^, and will probably foon

be demolifned. You know my opinion is not, on the whole,

favorable to thefe inititutions, and that I thought the decree

which extinguished them, but which fecured to the religious

already proieit the undisturbed poileiTion of their habitations

during hfe, was both politic and humane. Yet I could not

iee the preient fiate of thefe buildings without pain—they are

now inhabited by volunteers, who are palling a noviciate

R
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of intemperance and idlenefs, previous to their reception ut

the army j and thofe who recollecl: the peace and order that

once reigned within the walls of a monaftery,. cannot but be
ftricken with the contrail.—I felt both for the expelled and
prefent poflcifors, and, perhaps, gave a mental preference to

the iuperftition which founded fuch eftablifnments, over the

persecution that deftroys them.

The refigned and pious votaries, who once fuppofed them-
felves ftcure from all the viciffitudes of fortune, and whofe
union feemed difibluble only by the common lot of mortality,

are now many of them difperfed, wandering, friendlefs, and
miferable.—The religion which they cheriihed as a comfort,

and pru'ftifed as a duty, is now purlued as a crime; and it is

not yet certain that they will not have to choofc between an
abjuration of their principles, and the relinquishment of the

means of exiftence.—The military occupiers offered nothing

very alleviating to fuch unpleafant reflections ; and I beheld

with as much regret the collection of thefe fcattered individ-

uals, as the reparation of thofe whofe habitations they fill.

—

They are moft of them extremely young, taken from villa-

ges and the iervice of agriculture, and are going to rifk their

lives in a caufc detefred, perhaps, by more than three parts of

the nation, and only to iecure impunity to its oppreffors.

It has ufuaily been a maxim in all civilized ftates, that

when the general welfare neceffitates fome a£t. of partial in-

juftice, it fhall be done with the utraoft confideration for the

fufferer, and that the required facrifice of moral to political

expediency (hall be palliated, as much as the circumftances

will admit, by the manner of carrying it into execution. But
the French legiilators, in this refpecT:, as in mod: others, tru-

ly original, difdain all imitation, and are rarely guided by fuch

confined motives. With them, private rights are frequently

violated, only to facilitate the means of public oppreffions

—

and cruel and iniquitous decrees are rendered ftill more fo by
the mode of enforcing them.

I have met with no perfon who could conceive the neces-

fity of expelling the female religious from their convents. It

was, however, done, and that with a mixture of mcannefsand
barbarity which at once excites contempt and deteflation.—

-

The oftenfible reafons were, that thefe communities afforded

an afylum to the fuperftitious, and that by their entire fup-

preflion, a fale of the houfes would enable the nation to afford

the religious a more liberal fupport than had been affigned
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them by the Constituent AfTembly. But they are mallow po-

liticians who expect to deftroy fuperftition by perfecuting

thofe who pradtife it: and fo far from adding, as the decree

infinuates, to the penfions of the nuns, they have now fub-

jected them to an oath which, to thofe at leaft whofe confci-

ences are timid, will act as a prohibition to their receiving

what they were before entitled to.

The real intention of the legiflature in thus entirely diiper-

fing the female religious, befides the general hatred of every

thing connected with religion, is, to poffefs itfelf of an addi-

tional refource in the buildings and effects, and, as is ima-

gined by fome, to procure numerous and convenient ftate

prifons. But, I believe, the latter is only an ariftocratic ap-

prehenfion, fuggefted by the appropriation of the convents to

this ufe in a few places, where the ancient prifons are full.-—

Whatever purpofe it is intended to anfwer, it has been ef-

fected in a way difgraceful to any national body, except fuch

a body as the Convention; and, though it be eafy to per-

ceive the cruelty of fuch a meafure, yet as, perhaps, its injus-

tice may not ftrike you fo forcibly as if you had had the fame
opportunity of investigating it as I have, I will endeavor to

explain, as well as I can, the circumftances that render it (o

peculiarly aggravated.

I need not remind you, that no order is of very modern
foundation, nor that the prefent century has, in a great de-

gree, exploded the fafhion of compounding for fins by endow-
ing religious institutions. Thus, neceliariiy, by the great

change which has taken place in the expenfe of living, ma-
ny eftablimments that were poorly endowed muft have be-

come unable to fupport themfelves, but for the efforts of thefe

who were attached to them. It is true, that the rent of land

has increafed as its produce became more valuable: but e-

very one knows that the lands dependent on religious boufes

have always been let on fuch moderate terms, as by no means
to bear a proportion to the neceifities they were intended to

fupply; and as the monaftic vows have long ceafed to be the

frequent choice of the rich, little increafe has been made to

the original ftock by the accemon of new votaries :—yet, un-
der all thefe difadvantages, many focieties have been able to

rebuild their houfes, embellifh their churches, purchafe plate,

Sec. &c.—-The love of their order, that (pint of afrccmojiy for

which they are remarkable, and a perfevering industry, had

their ufual effects, and not only baniihed poverty, but became
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a tjurce of wealth.—An indefatigable labor atfuch works as

could be profitably difpofed of, the education of children, and
the admiiuon of boarders, were the means of enriching a num-
ber of convents, whofe proper revenues would not have af-

forded them even a fubnitence.

But the fruits of active toil or voluntary privation?, have

been confounded with thofe of expiatory bequsil and inifta-.

ken devotion, and have alike become the prey of a rapacious

and unfeeling government.-—Many communities are driven

from habitations built abfolutely with the produce of their

own labor—In fome places they were refufed even their beds

and linen; and the flock of wood, corn, &c* provided out of
the favings of their penfions, (underftood to be at their own
ciiipofal,) has been feized, and fold, without making them
the fmalleit compenfation.

Thus deprived of every thing, iney are fent into the world
with a prohibition either to live feveral of them together, wear
their habits,* or praclife their religion; yet their penfions f
are too fmall for them to live upon, except in fociety, or to

pay the ufual expenfe of boarding; many of them have no o-.

trier means of procuring fecular dreiies, and ftili more will

imagine themfelves criminal in abftaining frevn the mode of
worihip they have been taught to think falutary.—Jt is alia

to be remembered, that women of fmall fortune in France
often embraced the monastic life as a frugal retirement, and,

by linking the whole they were poUefTqd of in this way, they

expected io fecure a certain proviiion, and to place tnem-.

ielves beyond the reach of future viciiiitudes :. yet, though
the fums paid on thefe occafions can be eafily afcertained, na
indemnity has been made; and many will be obliged to vio-.

late their principles, in order to receive a trifling petition,

perhaps much leis than the intereft of their money wouid have
produced without lofs of the principal.

* Two religious, who boarded with a lady I had occafion to.

fee fometimes, told me, that they had been ftrictly enjoined not

to drefs like each other in any way.

f The penfions are from ahout feventeen to twenty-five

pounds fteriing per annum. At the time I am writing, the ne-

ceflaries of life are increafed in price nearly two-fifths of what
they bore formerly, and are daily becoming dearer. The Con-
vention are not always infeniible to this-»-the pay of tkefctf

fcldier is more than doubled.
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But the views of thefcle'gi flaring philofophers are too fub-

limely extenfive to take in the wrongs or fufferings of co-

temporary individuals; and not being able to difguife, even

to themfelves, that they create much mifery at prefent, they

promife incalculable advantages to thole who mall happen to

be alive fcme centuries hence! Moft of thefe poor nuns are,

however, of an age to preclude them from the hope of en-

jej'ihg this Millennium; and they would have been content

en attendant thefe glorious times, not to be deprived of the

neeeffaries of life, or marked out as objects of perfecution.

The private diftreffes occafioned by the diffolution of the

convents are not the only confequences to be regretted—for

a time, at lead, the lofs muft certainly be a public one.

There will now be no means of inftruction for females, nor

any refuge for thofe who are without friends or relations:

—

Thoufands of orphans muft be thrown unprotected on the

world, and guardians, or fingle men, left with the care of

children, have no wray to difpofe of them properly. I do not

contend that the education of a convent is the beft pofiible;

yet there are many advantages attending it; and, I believe, it

will readily be granted, that an education not quite perfect is

better than no education at all. It would not be very difficult

to prove, that the fyiterns of education, both in England and

France, are extremely defective; and if the characters of wo-
men are generally better formed in one than the other, it is

not owing to the fuperiority of boarding-fchools over con-

vents, but to the difference of our national manners, which
tend to produce qualities not neceflary, or not valued, in

France.

The moft diftinguifhed female excellencies in England are

an attachment to domeftic life, an attention to its ceconomies,

and a cultivated underftanding.—Here any thing like houfg-

wifery is not expected but from the lower clafles, and read-

ing or information is confined chiefly to profeffed wits.—Yet
the qualities (o much efteemed in England are not the effect

of education: few domeftic accomplilhments, and little ufe-

ful knowledge, are acquired at a boarding-fchool; but final-

ly the national character afferts its empire, and the female who
has gone through a courfe of frivolities from fix to fixteen,

who has been taught, that the firft " human principle" fhould

be to give an elegant tournure to her perfon, after a few years'

diftipation, becomes a good wife and mother, and a rational

Companion,
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In France, young women are kept in great feclufion: re-

ligion and ceconomy form a principal part of conventual ac-

quirements, and the natural vanity of the fex is left to deve-

lope itfelf without the aid of authority, or inftillation by pre-

cept—yet, when releafed from this fober tuition, manners take

the afcendant here as in England, and a woman commences,
at her marriage, the asra of coquetry, idlenefs, freedom, and
j'ouge.—We may, therefore, I think, -venture to conclude,

that the education of a boarding-fchool is better calculated for

the rich, that of a convent for the middle dalles and the poor;

and, confequently, that the fuppreflion of this laft in France

will principally affect: thofe to whom it was moft beneficial,

and to whom the want of it will be moft dangerous.

A committee of wife men are now forming a plan of pub-
lic inftruction, which is to excel every thing ever adopted in

any age or country; and we may, therefore, hope that the de-

fects which have hitherto prevailed, both in theirs and our

own, will be remedied. All we have to apprehend is, that, a-

midlt io many wife heads, more than one wife plan may be

produced, and a difficulty of choice keep the riling generation

in a fort of abeyance, fo that they muft remain ftenle, or may
become vitiated, while it is determining in what manner they

ihall be cultivated.

It is almoft a phrafe to fay, the refources of France are

wonderful, and this is no lei's true than generally admitted,

—Whatever be the want or Iofs, it is no fooner kn#wn than

fupplied, and the imagination of the legiflature feems to be-

come fertile in proportion to the exigence of the moment.—

-

I was in fome pain at the ^ifgrace of Mirabeau, left this new
kind of retrofpective judgment mould depopulate the Pan-

theon of the few divinities that remained; more efpecially

when I conlidered that Voltaire, notwithstanding his merits as

an enemy to revelation, had been already accufed of ariito-

cracy, and even Rouffeau himfelf might not be found impec-

cable.—His Contrat Social might not, perhaps, in the eyes of

a committee of philofophical Rhadamanthus's, atone for his

occafional admiration of Chriftianity: and thus fome crime,

either of church or ftate, disfranchise the whole race of im-

mortals, and their fame icarcely outlaft the diipute about their

earthly remains.*

Alluding to the djfputes between the Convention and
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My concern, on this account, was the more juftifiable,be-

caufe the great fallibility which prevailed among the patriots,

and the very delicate ftate of the reputation of thofe who re-

tained their political exiftence, afforded no hope that they

could ever fill the vacancies in the Pantheon. But my fears

were very fuperfluous: France will never want fftbjects for

an apotheofis, and if one divinity be dethroned, " another and
" another ftill fucceeds," all equally worthy as long as they

continue in fafhion.—The phrenzy of defpair has iupplied j.

fucceflbr to Mirabeau, in Le Peiletier de St. Fargeau.

—

The latter had hitherto been little heard of, but his death of-

fered an occafion for exciting the people too favorable to be

neglected: his patriotifrn and his virtues immediately increas-

ed in a ratio to the ufe which might be made of them;* a dy-

ing fpeech proper for the purpofe was compofed, and it was
decreed unanimoufly, that he mould be initalled in all the

rights privileges, and immortalities of the degraded Riqueui.

The funeral chat preceded thefe divine awards was a farce,

which tended more to provoke a maftacre of the living, than

to honor the dead; and the Convention, who vowed to facri-

fice their animofities on his tomb, do fo little credit to the

conciliating influence of St. P'argeau's virtues, that they now
difpute with more acrimony, than ever.

The departments, who begin to be extremely fuhrnimve

to Paris, thought it incumbent on them to imitate this cere-

mony; but as it was rather an act of fear than of patriotifrn,

it was performed here with io much ceconomy, and fo little

inclination, that the whole was cold and paltry.—An altar

was erected on the great market-place, and fo little were the

people affected by the cataftiophe of a patriot whom they

were informed had facriliced f his life in their caufe, that the

the perfon who claimed the exclufive right to the remains of
RouiTeau.

* At the fir ft intelligence of his death, a member of the Con-
vention, who was with him, and had not yet had time to ftudy

a fpeech, confeffed his laft words to have been, " J* aifrcid}'
" I am cold." This, however, would have made no ngure on
the banners of a funeral proceifion ; and Le Peiletier was made
to die, like the hero of a tragedy, uttering blank verfe.

f There is every reafon to believe, that Le Pelietier was not
finglcd out for his patriotifrn. It is faid, and with much ap-
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only part of the bufinefs which feemcd to intereit them was
the extravagant geftures of a woman in a dirty white drei's,

pearance of probability, that he had promifed Paris, with

whom he had been intimate, not to vote for the death of the

King ; and, on breaking his word, Paris, who feems to have

not been perfectly in his fenfrs, afiaflinated him. Paris had

been in the Garde du Corps, and, like moll of his brethren, was

ftrongly attached to the King's perfon. Rage and defpair

prompted him to the commimon of an a&, which can never be

excufed, however the perpetrator may imagine himfelf the

mere inftrument of Divine vengeance. Notwithftanding the

mod vigilant refearch, he efcaped for fome time, and wander-

ed as far as Forges d'Eaux, a little town in Normandy. At the

inn where he lodged, the extravagance of his manner giving

fuipicions that he was infane,the municipality were applied to,

to iecure him. An officer entered his room, while he was in

bed, and intimated the purpofe he was come for. Paris af-

fected to comply, and, turning, drew a piftol from under the

clothes, and mot himfelf. Among the papers found upon
him, were fome affecting lines, exprefiive of his contempt tor

life, and adding, that the influence of his example was not to

be dreaded, finpe he left none behind him that deferved the

name of Frenchmen! " Qu''on n''inquiete perfonne ! perfonne
* l x'a etc mon complice dans la mort heureufe du feelerat St. Far-
te gsau. Sije ne VeuJJ'e pas rencontre fous ma main* je purgedis
*' la France du regicide, du parricide, du patricide D y

Orleans.—
" £ht'on n'inquiete perfonne. Tons les Fraucais font des la&bes
<( auxquelle s je dis—

i( Peuple, dont lesforfaitsjcttent partout /' effroi,
ft AfJtC calme et plaijirfabd)idonne la -vie.

* f Ce n'ejl que par la mort pd*on pent fuir Pinfimie?
(<

j-^w' imprime fur nos fronts IeJang de notre Roi."

" Let no man be molefted on my account; I had no accom-
" plice in the fortunate death of the mifcreant St. Fargeaa.

—

*' If he had not fallen in my way, I mould have purged Fiance
«' of the regicide, parricide, patricide D'Orleans. Let no man
" be molefted. All the French are cowards, to whom I fay

—

*« ' People, whofe crimes infpire univerfal horror, I quit life

*• with tranquillity and pleafure. By death alone can v/e fly

.

*' from that infamy which the blood of our King has marked
?' upon our foreheads!' "—This paper was entitjted

k
" &j &"*-

V vet of Honor:
'[
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to act the part of a "pleureufe" or mourner, and whofe

sorrow appeared to divert them infinitely.—It will ever be fo

where the people are not left to eonfult their own feelings.

The mandate that orders them to aifemble may be obeyed,

but " that which paffeth fhow" is not to be enforced, it is

a limit prescribed by Nature herfelf to authority, and fueh is

the averiion of the human mind from dicbture and refiraint,

that here an official rejoicing is often more furious than

Chefe political exactions or" regret levied in favor of the deadi

Yours, Scei &c»

March 23, IV93.

THE partizans of the French in England alledge, that

the revolution, by giving them a government founded

oft principles of moderation and re&itude* will be advantage-

ous to all Europe, and more efpecially to Great Britain^ which
has fo often fu tiered by wars* the fruit of their intrigues.—

:

This reafoning would be unanfwerable could the character

of the people be changed with the form of their government:
but, I believe^ whoever examines its administration, whether

as it relates to foreign powers or internal policy, will find

that the fame (pint of intrigue* fraud, deception, and want of

iaith, which dictated in the cabinet of Mazarine or Louvois,

has been transfufed, with the addition of meannefs and igho-

fcinee,* into a Conititutional Miniitry, or the Republican Ex-
S

* The Executive Council is compofed of men who, if ever

they were well-intentioned, muit be totally unlit for the govern-

ment of an extensive republic. Monge, the Miaifter of the Ma*
tine, is a pfoftfflbr ofgeometry; Garat, Mini iter of juitiee, 3

gazette writer ; Le Brun, Miniiler of Foreign Affairs, ditto 5

and Pachc, Minifter of the Interior, a private tutor. Whoever
reads the debates of the Convention, will find few indications

ofreal talents, and much pedantry and ignorance. For exam-
ple, Anarchariis Clocts, wM is a member of the Committee of

Public Infraction, and who one fhouid, of coune, expect not

to be mors ignorant than his colleagues, ha: lately advi&d them
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ecutive Council.—France had not yet determined on the ar-

ticles of her future political creed, when agents were difpatch-

ed to make proielytes in England, and, in proportion as (he
aflumed a mure popular form of government, all the qualities

which have ever marked her as the diifurber of mankind feem
to have acquired new force.—Every where the ambaiTadors
of the republic are accufed of attempts to excite revolt and
difcontent, and England* is now forced into a war becaufe
fhe could not be perfuaded to an infurrection.—Perhaps it

may be faid, that the French have taken this part only for

their own fecurityv and to procure adherents to the common
caufe.j but this is all I contend for—that the politics of the
old government actuate the new, and that they have not, in

abolifhing courts and royalty, abolifhed the perfidious fyftem

of endeavoring to benefit themfelves, by creating diftrefs and
diliention among their neighbors.—Louvoisfupplied the Pro-
teftants in. the Low Countries with money, while he perfe-

cted thern in France.—The agents of the republic, more
(Economical, yet directed by the fame motives, eke out cor-

ruption by precepts of fedition, and arm the leaders of revoit

with the rights of man; but, forgetting the maxim that cha-

rity mould begin at home, in their zeal for the freedom of

other countries, they leave no portion of it for their own !

Louis the Fourteenth over-ran Holland and the Palatinate

to plant the white flag, and lay the inhabitants under contri-

bution : the republic fend an army to plant the tree of liberty,

levy a don patriotiquc, [patriotic gift] and place garrifons ia

to didrefs the enemy by invading Scotland, which he calls the

granary of England.
* For fome time previous to the war, all the French prints,

and even, the members of the Convention, in their debates, an-

nounced England to be on the point of an infurrection. The
intrigues of Chauvelin, their ambaffador, to verify this piedic-

tion, are well known. BrifTot, Le Brun, &<x who have iince

been executed, were particularly charged by the adverfe party

with provoking the war with England. Robefpierre, and thofe

who fucceeded, were not ib defirous of involving us in a fo-

reign war,, and their humane efforts were directed merely to ex-
cite a civil one. The third article? of accufation againlt Rol-
land is, having fent twelve millions of livrcs to England, to,

alliit in procuring a declaration of war.
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the towns, In order to preferve their freedom.—Kings have

violated treaties, from the defire of csnquefl : thefa virtuous

republicans do it from the defire of plunder \ and, previous

to opening the Scheldt, the invafion of Holland was propo-

fed, as a means of paying the expenfes of the wan I have ne-

ver heard that even the moil ambitious Potentates ever pre-

tended to extend their fubjugation beyond the perfons and
property of the conquered ; but thefe militant dogmatifts claim
an empire even over opinions, and inilft that no people can
be free or happy unlefs they regulate their ideas of freedom
and happinefs by the variable ftandard of the Jacobin club.—
Far from being of Hudibras's philofophy,* they feem to think

the mind as tangible as the body, and that, with the affiftance

of an army, they may as foon lay one " by the heels" as the

other. Now this, I conceive, to be the worit of all tyrannies,

nor have I (een it exceeded on the French theatre, though,
within the laft year, the imagination of their poets has been
peculiarly ingenious and inventive on this fubjedt. It is ab-
furd to fuppofe this vain and overbearing difpoiition will ceafe

when the French government is fettled. The intrigues of
the popular party began in England the very moment they
attained power, and long before there was any reafon to fus-

pect that the Englifh would deviate from their plan ofneu-
trality. If, then, the French cannot reftrain this mifchievous
fpirit while their own affairs are Sufficient to occupy their ut-

moft attention, it is natural to conclude, that, mould thev once
become eftablifbed, leifure and peace will make them danger-
ous to the tranquillity of all Europe. Other governments
may be improved by time, but republics always degenerate;
and if that which is in its original ftate of perfection exhibit

already the maturity of vice, one cannot, without bein^ more
credulous, than reasonable, hope any thing better for the fu-

ture than what we have experienced from the pau\. It is, in-

deed, unnecefiary to detain you longer on this fubjecf. You
muft, ere now, be perfectly convinced how far the revolution-

ary fyftems of France are favorable to the peace and happi-

* c
- Quoth he, one half of man, his mind,
" Is, fuijuris y uaconfin'd,
" And ne'er can be laid by the heels,
" Whate'er the other moiety feeis."

HuDIERAS*
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nefs of other countries. I will only add a few details w
may arml you in judging of what advantage they have

to the French themielves, and whether, in changing die imm
of their government, they have- amended its principles : or it\

in " conquering" liberty, (as they expre& it,) they have peai-

lecome free.

The iituation of France has altered mu . the laiT

two months : the feat of power is hfs fluctuating, and the cx-

ercife of it more abfolute: arbitrary mealures ace no longer

incidental, but lyitematic ; and a regular connection of <L *

pendent tyranny is eftaMifhed, beginning with the Jacobin

club?, and ending with the committees of the feet ions. A
fimpie decree, for inftance, has put all the men in the repub-

lic, (unmarried and without children,) from eighteen to for-

ty-five, at the requiiition of the Minuter ofWars A levy of

three hundred thoufand, is to take place immediately : each

department is refponfible for tba fwhoie of a certain number,
to the Convention, the dinricts are anfwet able for their quo-

ta to the departments, the municipalities to the dill-riCf, and

the diligence of the whole is animated by itinerant members
of the legifiature, entrufted with the ditpoial of an armed force.

^—The latter circumftance may feem, to you, incredible
; yet

it is, neverthelcfs, true, that moil of the departments are un-

der the jurifdi&icn of thefe fovereigns, vvhofe authority is

nearly unlimited. We have, at this moment, two Deputies

in the town, who anefc and impxifon at their pleafure.-

Onc-and-twenty inhabitants of Amiens were feized a few

nights ago, without any fpecific charge having been exbibit-

c-d againit them, and are irill in confinement, The gates of

the town are fhut, and no one is permitted to pais or repafs

without an order from the municipality ; and the obfervance

of this is exacted even of thofe who. reiide in the fuburhs.

—

\

Farmers and country people, who. are on horfeback, are obli-

ged to have the features and complexion of their nodes mi-

nuted on the pafiport with their own, Jivcry perfon whom
it is found convenient to call fufpicious, is deprived of his

arms; and private houfes are diiturbed during the night, (in

cppofition to a politive law,} under pretexts of fearching for

rciractory priefts, Thefe regulations are not peculiar to this

department, and you miift underitand them as convey!

n

general idea of what pailes in every part of France. 1 have

yet to add, that letters are opened With impunity—that im-

pienTe fums of affignats are created at the will of the Cor. v
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iion— fchat no one is excufcd mounting guard in perfon—and,

that all houfekeepers, and even lodgers, are burthened with

the quartering of troops, fometimes as many as eight or ten,

for weeks together.

You may now, I think, form a tolerable idea of the liberty

that has accrued to the French from the revolution, the de-

thronement of the King, and the eftablifhment of a republic.

But, though the French fufYer this defpotifm without daring

to murmur openly, many a fignificantihrug and doleful whis-

per, pafs in fecret, and this political difcontent has even its

appropriate language, which, though not very explicit, is per-

fectly underftood. Thus when you hear one man fay to a-

notrer, " Ah, man Dicu, on eft bien malhe.ureux dans ce mo-

went ici->' or, " Nousjonnnes dan une pofition tres critique—
je voiulrois bien voir la fin de tout cela^*" you may be fure

he languiihes for the reftoration of the monarchy, and hopes,

with equal fervor, that he may live to fee the Convention

hanged. In thefc fart of conferences, however, evaporates all

their courage. Thev own their country is undone, that they

are governed by a fet of brigands, go home and hide any fet

of valuables they have not already fecreted, and receive, with

obfequious complaifance, the next vifite domiciliaire.

The mafs of the people, with as little energy, have more
obflinaqk and are, of courfe, not quite fo traceable. But,

though they grumble and procrastinate, they do not refill:-

—

,md their dekys and demurs ufually terminate in implicit fub-

miinon.

The Deputy-commiiTioners, whom I have mentioned a-

bove, have been at Amiens fome time, in order to promote

the levying of recruits. On Sundays and holidays they fum-

moned the inhabitants to attend at the cathedral, where thev

harangued them on the fubjecl, called for vengeance on the

coaleiced defpots, expatiated on the loveof glory, andinfifred

on the pleafure of dying for one's country : while the people

likened with vacant attention, amufed themfelves with the

pointings, or adjourned in fmall committees to difcufs the

jii'.rdlhip of being obliged to fight without inclination. Thus

* " Gcd knows, we are very miferable at prefent—we are

"in a. very critical fituation—I ihoald like to fee an end cf

\'alltfnV
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time elapfed, the military orations produced no effect, and n©
troops were raifed : no one would enliir. voluntarily, and all

jefufed to fettle it by lot, becaufe, as they wifely obferved, the

Jot muff, fall on fomebody. Yet, notwithstanding the objec-

tion, the matter was at length decided by this laft method.

—

The decifion had no fooner taken place, than another diffi-

culty enfued—thofe who efcaped, acknowledged it was the

bcft way that could be devifed; but thofe who were deftined

to the frontiers, refilled to go. Various altercations, and ex-

cufes, and references, were the confequence ; yet, after all this

murmuring and evaiion, the prefence of the Commimoners
and a few dragoons have arranged the b-ufinefs very pacifi-

cally ; many are already gone, and the reit. will (if the dra-

goons continue here) loon follow.

This, I allure you, is a juft statement of the account be-

tween the Couvention and the People : every thing is effect-

ed by fear—nothing by attachment ; and the one is obeyed
only becaufe the other want courage to refiii.

Yours, &c.

P.guen, March, 31, 1793.

ROUEN, like mod of the great towns in France, is what
is called decidedly ariflocratic ; that is, the rich are dis-

contented becaufe they are without fecurity, and the poor be-

caufe they, want bread. But thefe complaints are not pecu-

liar to large.places ; the cauies of them equally exift in the

imal'leif village; and the only difference which fixes the im-
putation of anftocracy on one more than the other, is, daring

to murmur, or fubmitting in filencc.

I muff here remark to you, that the term ariffocrate has

much .varied from its former fignification. A year ago, a-

rifi ocrate implied one who was an advocate for the privileges

of the nobility, and a partizan of the ancient government ; at

prefect, a man is an ariffocrate for entertaining exactly the

fame principles which, at that time, constituted a patriot ; and,

1 believe, the computation is moderate, when I fay, that more
than three parts of the nation auarifl ocrates. The rich, who
apprehend a violation of their property, are ariftocrates—the

merchants, who regret the ilagnation oi commerce, and dis-
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truft the credit of the affignats, are ariftocrates—t-ie fmali

retailers* who are pillaged for not felling cheaper than they

buy, and who find thefe outrages rather encouraged tli an re-

preifed, are ariftocrates—and e\fen the poor,: who murmur at

the price of bread, and the numtrous levies for the army, are,

occasionally, ariftocrates,

Ueftdes all thefe, there are, likewife, various clafTes of mo-
ral ariftocrates, fuch as, the humane, who are averfe from mas-

facres and oppreifton—thefe who regret the lofs of civil liber-

ty—the devout, who tremble at the contempt for religion—

-

tiie vain, who are mortified at the national degradation—and

authors, who figh for the freedom of the preis. When you

confider this multiplicity of fymptomatic indications, you will

not be furprized that fuch numbers are pronounced in a ftate

ofdiieafe; but our republican phyficians will foon general-

ize thefe various fpecies of ariftocracy under the fingle de-

fcription of all who have any thing to lofe, and every one will

be deemed plethoric who is not in a coniumption. The peo-

ple themfelves, who obferve, though they do not reafon^ be-

gin to have an idea that property expofes the fafety of the

owner, and that the legislature is lefs inexorable when guilt

is unproductive, than when the conviction of a criminal com-

prehends the forfeiture of an eftate. A poor tradefman war,

lamenting to me yefterday, that he had neglected an offer on-

going to live in England; and., when I told him I thought he

was very fortunate in having done fo, as he would have been

declared an emigrant, he replied, laughing, " Moi emigre g££

ri al pas unfol s"f—No, no; they don't make emigrants of

thofe who are worth nothing. And this was not laid with

any intended irreverence to the Convention, but with the

firnplicity which really conceived the wealth of the emigrant*

to be the caufe of the feverity exerciied againlr. them.

The commercial and political evils attending avail: circu-

lation of affignats, have been often difculfed, but I have ne-

ver yet known the matter coniidered in what is, perhaps, its

moil ferious point of view—I mean its influence on the ha-

bits and morals of the people. Wherever I go, efpeeially in

large towns, like this, the mifchicf is evident,, and, I fear, ir-

rL-mudiable* That ceconomy, which was one of the moil va

-

* " I an emigrant, who am not worth a halfpenny l
;
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luable characteriiHcs of the French, is now, comparatively,

difregarded. The people who receive what they earn, in a

currency they hold in contempt, are more anxious to fpend
than to fave j and thofe who, formerly, hoarded fix Hards or

twelve fob pieces with great care, would think it i'vAly to

hoard an affignat, whatever its nominal value. Hence the

lower clafs or" females dilTipate their wages on ufeids finery :

men frequent public houfes, and game for larger funis than

before: little mop-keepers, infte^d of amailing their profits-,

become more luxurious in their table : public places are al -

ways full; and thofe who ufed, in a drefs becoming their ih>
tion, to occupy the " parquet" or " parterre," now, decora-

ted with pafte, pins, gauze, and galloon, rill the^ boxes : and
all this deitruc~tive prodigality is excufjd to others and them-
felves "par ce que ce n'ejl que du papier"* It is vain to

perfuade them to ceconomize what they think a few weeks
may render valuelefs ; and fuch is the evil of a circulation fo

totally difcredited, that profufion afTumes the merit of precau-

tion, extravagance the plea of neceflity, and thofe who were!

not lavifh by habit become fo through their eagernefs to part

with their paper. The buried gold and lilver will again be

brought forth, and the merchant and the politician forget the

mifchief of the afiignats : But what can compenfate for the

injury done to the people ? What is to reftore their ancient

frugality, or banifli their acquired wants ? It is not to be ex-

pected that the return of fpecie will diminifh the inclination

for luxury, or that the human mind can be regulated* by the

national rinance; on the contrary, it is rather to be feared*

that habits of expenfe, which owe their introduction to the

paper, will remain when the paper is annihilated ; that, tho'

money may become more fcarce, the progeniities of which it

iupplies the indulgence will not be the lefs forcible; and that

thofe who have no other rcfources for their accuftomed gra-

tifications, will but too often find one in the facrifice of their

integrity. Thus, the corruption of manners will be fucceed-

ed by the corruption of morals ; and the dimonelry of one fexj

with the licentioufnefs of the other, produce confequences-

much worfe than any imagined by the ab(lra£r,ed calculations

of the politician, or the il'inih ones of the merchant.—Age
will be often without folace, ficknefs without alleviation, and

* Becaufe it is only paper.
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ancy without fupport; bccaufe fome would not amafs for

themfeives, nor others for their children, the profits of their

labor in a repimitative fign of uncertain value.

i do -not pretend to affert that thefe are the natural effects

of a paper circulation—doubtlsfs, when fupported by hio-li

credit, and an extenfive commerce, it mull have many ad-
vantages; but this was not the cafe in France—the meafure
was adopted in a moment of revolution, and when the credit
of the country, never very confiderable, was precarious and
degraded—It did not flow from the exuberance of commerce,
•but the artifices of party—it never prefumed, for a moment,
on the confidence of the people—its reception was forced, and
its emiHion too profufe not to be alarming.—I know it may
•be anfwered, that the affignats do not depend upon an ima-
ginary appreciation, but really reprefsnt a large mafs of na-
tional wealth, particularly in the domains of the clergy; yet,

perhaps, it is this very circumitance which has tended mod
to difcredit them.—Mad their credit refted only on the fol-

vency of the nation, though they had not been greatly covet-
ed, fliil they would have been lefs distributed; people would
not have apprehended their abolition on a change ofgovern-
ment, nor that the iyitems adopted by one party might be re-
verfed by another.—Indeed, we may add, that an experiment
of this kind does not begin aufpicioufly when grounded on
conhfeation and feizures, which, it is probable, more than half

the French confidered as facnlege and robberv; nor could
they be vtiy anxious to pollefs a fpecies of wealth which they
made it a motive of confeience to hope would never be of any
value.—But if the original creation of affignats were objec-
tionable, the fubfequent creations cannot but augment the
evil.—I have already defcribed to you the effects viiible at

prefent, and thole to be apprehended in future—others may
refult from the new inundation,* which it is not poiiible to
conjecture; but if the rnifchiefs ihould be real, in proportion
asa part of the wealth, which this paper is faid to reprefent,

is imaginary, their extent cannot eaiily be exaggerated

Perhaps you will be of this opinion, when you recoiled!: that

one of the funds which form the fecurity of this vaft fum is

T

1 200 millions—50 millions fterling.
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the gratitude cf the Flemings for their liberty; and if this re-

imburfement be to be made according to the fpecimen the

French army have experienced in their retreat, I doubt much
if the Convention will be difpofed to advance any farther

claims on it ; for, it feems, the inhabitants of the Low Coun-
tries have been fo little fen-fible of the benefits beftowed on
them, that even the peafants feize on any weapons nearefr.

hand, and drub and purfue the retrograding armies as they

woukl wild beaftsj and though, as Dumouriez obferves in

one of his diipatches, our revolution is intended to favor the

country people, " e'eji cependant les gens de campagne qui
w Garment centre nous, ei le tocfin j'onne de toutes parts-"*

fo that the French will, in fact, have created a public debt of

{o lingular a nature, that every one will avoid as much as

poilible making any demand of the capital.

I have already been more diffufe than I intended on the

fubjecT: of finance; but I beg you to obferve, that I do not

affect to calculate, or fpeculate ; and that I reafon only from

fads which are daily within my notice, and which, as tend-

ing to operate on the morals of the people> are naturally in-

cluded in the plan I propofed to myfelf.

I have been here but a few days, and intend returning to-

morrow.—I left Mrs. D very little better, and the dis-

affection of Dumouriez, which I juft now learn, may oblige

us to remove toTome place not on the route to Paris. Every
one looks alert and important, and a phyfiognomift may per-

ceive that regret is not the prevailing fentiment—

«

" We now begin to fpeak in tropes,

" And, by our fears, exprefs our hopes.

"

The Jacobins are faid to be apprehenfive, which augurs

well ; for, certainly, next to the happinefs of good people, one
defires the punifhment of the bad.

* st It is, however., the country people who take up arms a»
*' gainil us, and the alarm is founded from all quarters,,'

'
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Amiens, April 7, 1793.

IF the fentiments of the people towards their prefent go-

vernment had been problematical before, the viiible effedt

of Dumouriez' conduct would afford an ample folution of the

problem. That indifference about public affairs which the

profpeft of an eftablifhed „efpotifm had begun to create ha3

vanifhed—all is hope and expectation—the doors of thofe who

retail the newfpapers are affailed by people too impatient to

read them—each with his gazette in his hand liftens eagerly

to the verbal circulation, and then holds a fecret conference

with his neighbor, and calculates how long it may be before

Dumouriez can reach Paris.—A fortnight ago the name of

Dumouriez was not uttered but in a tone of harfhnefs and

contempt, and, if ever it excited any thing like complacency,

it was when he announced defeats and loffes. Now he is fpo-

ken of with a fignificant modulation of voice, it is difcovered

that he has great talents, and his popularity with the army is

defcanted upon with a myfterious air of fuppreffed fatisfaction.

—Thofe who were extremely appreheniive left part of the

General's troops fhould be driven this way by the fuccefles

of the enemy, ieem to talk with perfect compofure of their

taking the fame route to attack the capital; while others, who

would have been unwilling to receive either Dumouriez or

his army as peaceful fugitives, will be u nothing loath'' to ad-

mit them as conquerors.—From all I can learn, thefe difpo-

fitions are very general, and, indeed, the actual tyranny is fo

great, and the perfpective fo alarming, that any means of de-

liverance muff, be acceptable. But, whatever may be the e*

vent, though I cannot be perfonally interefted, if I thought

Dumouriez really propofed to eftablifh a good government,

humanity would render one anxious for his jfuccefs ; for it is

not to be difguifed, that France is, at this moment, (as the

General himfelf expreiFed it) under the joint dominion of

u imbecilks" and « brigands [idiots and robbers].

It is poffible, that at this moment the whole army is disaf-

fected, and that the fortified towns arc prepared to iurreridei

It is alfo certain, that Brittany is in revolt, and that many o-

ther departments are little fhort of it; yet you will not very

ealily conceive what may have occupied the Convention du-

ring part of this important crifls—nothing lefs than inventing

3 dreis for their Commimoners !—But, as ys, " it. is
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a the fpirit of the nation;" and I recoiled1,: no circumftancc-

during the whole progrefs of the revolution (however ferious)

that has not been mixed with frivolities of this kind.

I know not what efFedt this new coitume may produce on

the rebels or the enemy, but, I confefs, it appears to me mere

ludicrous than formidable, efpecially when a reprefentative

happens to be of the fhape and features of the one we have-

here. Saladin, Deputy for this department, and an advocate of

the town of Amiens, has already invefted himfelf with this

armour of inviolability: " ftrange figure in fuch ftrange ha-
u biliments," that one is tempted to forget that Baratraria

and the government of Sancho are the creation of fancy.—

-

Imagine to yourfelf a fhort fat man, of fallow complexion and

fmalT eyes, with a faih of white, red, and blue round his waiit,

a black belt with a fword fufpended acrois his fhoulders, and

a round hat turned up before, with three feathers of the na-

tional colours: " even fuch a man" is our reprefentative, who
harangues publicly in this accoutrement,.and exercifes a more

defpotic authority than moil princes in Europe.—Pie is ac-

companied by another Deputy, who was what is called a

Pen de t'Oratoire before the revolution—that is, in a ftation.

nearly approaching to that of an under-maiter at our public

ichools; only that the feminaries to which thefe were attached

being very numerous, thofe employed in them were little con-

sidered. They wore the habit, and were fubjecl: to the fame

reirri£dons, as the Clergy; but were at liberty to quit the

profeffion and marry, if they chofe.—I have been more par-

ticular in defcribing tins clats of men, became they have eve-

ry where taken an active and fuccersful part in perverting and

misleading the people: they are in the clubs, or the municipa-

lities, in the Convention, and in all elective aaminiftrations,

and have been, in moft places, remarkable for their fedition

and violence.

Several reafons may be affigned for the influence and con-

duct of men whofe fituation and habits, on a firlt view, feem

to eppofe both.

—

In. the firlt ardor of reform it was determin-

ed, that all the ancient modes of education mould beaboiifh-

ed; fmall temporary peniions were allotted to the Profeiiors

of Colleges, and their admiilion to the exercife of fimilar

functions in the intended new fyitem was left to future deci-

sion.—From this time the difbanded oratorians, who knew
it would be vain to refill: popular authority, endeavored to

{hare in it; or, at leaft, by becoming zealous partizans of
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the revolution, to eftablifh their claims to any offices or emo-
luments which might be fubftituted for thole they had been

deprived of.—They enrolled therafelves with the Jacobins,

courted the populace, and, by the talent of pronouncing Ro-
man names with emphafis, and the ftudv of rhetorical atti-

tudes, they became important to aflbciates- who were igno-

rant, or neceffary to thole who were designing.

The little information generally poffeffed by the middle

claflTes of life in France, is alfo another caufe of the compar-
ative importance of thole whofe profefftons had, in this rc-

fpec~t, raifed them fomething above the common level.—Peo-
ple of condition, liberally educated, have unfortunately aban-

doned public affairs for fome time ; fo that the incapacity of

fome, and the pride or defpondency of others, have, in a man-
ner, left the nation to the guidance of pedants, incendiaries,

and adventurers.—Perhaps, alfo, the animofity with which the

defcription of men I allude to purfued every thing attached

to the ancient government, may, in fome degree, have pro-

ceeded from a deiire of revenge and retaliation. They were
not, it muff be confefTed, treated formerly with the regard due

to perfons whofe profeilion was in itfelf ufeful and refpecta-

ble; and the wounds of vanity are not eafily cured, nor the

vindictivenefs of little minds eafily fatisned.

From the conduct and popular influence of thefe Peres de

rOratoire, fome truths may be deduced not altogether ufelefs

even to a country not liable to fuch violent reforms. It af-

fords an example of the danger arifing from thofe fudden and
arbitrary innovations, which, by depriving- any part of the

community of their ufual means of living, and fubftituting

no other, tempt them to indemnify themfelves by preying, in

different ways, on their fellow-citizens.—The daring and ig-

norant often become depredators of private property; while
thofe who have more talents, and'lels courage, endeavor to

fucceed by the artifices which conciliate public favor.—I am
not certain whether the latter are not to be moft dreaded of
the two, for thofe who make a trade of the confidence of the
people feldom fail to corrupt them—they find it more profit-

able to flatter their paflions than to enlighten their under-
ftandings; and a demagogue of this kind, who obtains an of-
fice by exciting one popular infurreclion, will make no fcru-
ple of maintaining himfelf in it by another.—An inference may
likewife be drawn of the great neceffity of cultivating fuch a
degree of ufeful knowledge in the middle order of fociety, as
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niay not only prevent their being deceived by interefted ad-

venturers themfelves, but enable them to inftru£r. the people

in their true interefts, and refcue them from becoming the

inftruments, and, finally, the victims of fraud and impofture.

—The infult and oppreffion which the nobility frequently

experience from thofe who have been promoted by the revo-

lution, will, I truft, be a ufcful leflbn in future to the great,

who may be inclined to arrogate too much from adventitious

diftin&ions, to forget that the earth we tread upon may one
day overwhelm us, and that the meaneft of mankind may do
us an injury which it is not in the power even of the mofl
exalted to Jhield us from.

The inquifition begins to grow fo ftricT:, that I have tho't

it nccefTary to-day to bury a tranilation of Burke.—In times

of ignorance and barbarity, it was criminal to read the Bible ^

and our Englifh author is prohibited for a fimilar reafon—

*

tiiat is, to conceal from the people the errors of thofe who di-

rect them: and, indeed, Mr. Burke has written fome truths,

which it is of much more importance for the Convention to

conceal, than it could be to the Catholic priefts to monopo-
lize the divine writings. As far as it was poifible, Mr»
Burke has mown himfelf a prophet: if he has not been com-
pletely i'oy it was becaufe he had a benevolent heart, and is

the native oi' a free countrv.—By the one, he was prevented

from imagining the cruelties which the French have com-
mitted i. by the other, the extreme defpotifm which they en-

dure.

April 20, 1795.

BEFORE thefe halcyon days of freedom, the fupremacy

of Pans was little felt in the provinces, except in dic-

ta, mg a new fafhiori in drefs, an improvement in the art of

cookery, or the invention of a minuet.—At prefent our imi-

tations of the capital are ibmething more feriou^; and if our

obedience be not quite lb voluntary, it is much more impli-

cit.—Injftead of receiving fafhions from the Court, we take

them now from the dames des balUs, [market-women] and

the municipality; and it rauil be allowed, that the imagina-

tions of our new fovereigns much exceep
1

thofe of the old in

force and originality.

The mode of pillaging the fnops, for inftance, was firft de«
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tifed by the Parifian ladies, and has lately been adopted with
great fuccefs in the departments ; the mfiU chmiciUuire^ alio,

which I look upon as a moil: ingenious effort of fancy, is an
emanation from the commune of Paris, and has had an uni-
verfal run.—But it would be vain to attempt enumerating
all the obligations of this kind which we owe to the indul-

gence of that virtuous city: our laft importation, however,
is of fo fingular a nature, that, were we not daily allured all

the liberty in the world centers in Paris, I mould be doubtful

as to its tendency.—It has lately been decreed, that every
houfe in the republic fhail have fixed on the outride of the

door, in legible characters, the name, age, birth-place, and
profeffion of its inhabitants.—Not the pooreft cottager, nor
thofe who are too old or too young for action, nor even un-
married ladies, are exempt from thus proclaiming the abitract

of their hiftory to paffers-by.—The reigning partyjudge ve-

ry wifely, that all thofe, who are not already their enemies,
may become (o, and that thofe who are unable to take a part

themfelves may excite others: but, whatever may be the in-

tention of this meafure, it is impoffible to conceive any thing

which could better ferve the purpofes of an arbitrary govern-
ment; it places every individual in the republic within the

immediate reach of informers and fpies—it points out thofe

who are of an age to ferve in the army—thofe who have
fought refuge in one department from the persecutions of a-
nother—and, in fhort, whether a victim ispurfued by the de-

nunciation of private malice, or political fufpicion, it renders

efcape almofl impracticable.

We have had two domiciliary vifits within the laft fort-

night—one to fearch for arms, the other under pretext of as-

certaining the number of troops each houfe is capable of lodg-

ing. But this was only the pretext, becaufe the municipali-

ties always quarter troops as they think proper, without con-
fidering whether you have room or not; and the real object

of this inquifition was to obferve if the inhabitants anfwered

to the lifts placed on the doors.—Mrs. D was ill in bed;
but you muft not imagine fuch a circumftance deterred thefe

gallant republicans from entering her room with an armed
force, to calculate how many foldiers might be lodged in the

bedchamber of a fick female ! The French, indeed, had ne-

ver, in my remembrance, any pretentions to delicacy, or even
decency, and they are certainly not improved in thefe refpects

by the revolution*
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It is curious, in walking the ftreets, to obferve the devices

of the feveral chiles of ariftocracy; for it is not to be dis-

guifed, that lince the hope from Dumouriez has vanifhed,

though the difguir of the people may be increafed, their ter-

ror is alfo greater than ever, and the departments near Paris

have no refource but filent fubmiiiion. Every one, therefore,

obeys the letter of the decrees with the diligence of fear, while

they elude thefpirit of them with all the ingenuity of hatred.

—The rich, for example, who cannot entirely divert them-

fefves of their remaining hauteur, exhibit afullen compliance

on a fmall piece of paper, written in a fmall hand, and placed

at the very extreme of the height allowed by the law. Some
fix their bills fo as to be half covered with a mutter; others

fallen them only with wafers, fo that the wind detaching one

or two corners, makes it impoflible to read the reft.* Many
who have courts or paflages to their houfes, put their names

on the half of a gate which they leave open, {o that the writ-

ing is not perceptible but to thofe who enter.—But thofe who
are molt afraid, or moft decidedly ariftocrates, fubjoin to their

regifters, " All good republicans :" or, Vive la republique, une
" et indlvifiblel

iy
\ Some likewife, who are in public offices,

or fhop-keepers who are very timid, and afraid of pillage, or

are ripe for a counter-revolution, have a fiieet half the fize

of the door, decorated with red caps, tri-coloured ribbons,

and flaming fentences ending in " Death or Liberty I'
1

If, however, the French government confined itfelf to thefe

petty acts ofdefpotifm, 1 would endeavor to be reconciled to it;

but I really begin to have ferious apprehenfions, not fo much
for our fafetv as our tranquillity, and if I coniidered only my-
felf, I fhould nothefitate to return to England.—Mrs. D
is too ill to travel far at prefent, and her dread of crofling the

fea makes her lefs difpofed to think our fituation here hazard-

ous or ineligible.—Mr. D , too, who, without being a

republican, or a partizan of the prefent fyftem, has always

bean a friend to the firft revolution, is unwilling to believe

* This contrivance became fo common, that an article was

obliged to be added to the decree, importing, that whenever

the papers were damaged or effaced by the weather, or deran-

ged by the wind, the inhabitants would replace them, under a

penalty.

f
'< The republic, one and indiviftble for ever.'*
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the Convention fo bad as there is every reafon to fuppofe it.

I therefore let my judgment yield to my friendship, and, as I

cannot prevail on them to depart, the danger which may at-

tend our remaining is an additional reafon for my not quit-

ting them.

The national perfidy which has always diitinguimed France
among the other countries of Europe, feems now not to be
more a diplomatic principle, than a rule ofdomeftic govern-
ment.—It is fo extended and generalized, that an individual

is as much liable to be deceived and betrayed by confiding

in a decree, as a foreign power would be by relying on the

faith of a treaty.—An hundred and twenty priefts, above fix-

ty years of age, who had not taken the oaths, but who were
allowed to remain by the fame law that banifhed thofe who
were younger, have been lately arrefted, and are confined to-

gether in a houfe which was once a college.—The people

did not behold this acl: of cruelty with indifference, but, awed
by an armed force, and the prefence of the Commiffioners of
the Convention, they could only follow the priefts to their

prifon with filent regret and internal horror.—They, how-
ever, venture even now to mark their attachment, by taking

all opportunities of feeing them, and fupplying them with ne-

ceflaries, which it is not very difficult to do, as they are guard-
ed by the Bourgeois, who are generally inclined to favor them.
1—I aflced a woman to-day if lhe ftill contrived to have accefs

to the priefts, and fhe replied, " Ah
y
eui, il y a encore de la

*facility par ce que Fon ne trouve pas des gardes let qui ne

"font pas pour eux."*—Thus, even the rnoft minute and
Left organized tyranny may be eluded; and, indeed, if all the

agents of this government acted in the fpirit of its decrees, it

would be infupportable even to a native of Turkey or Japan.
But if fome have ftill a remnant of humanity left, there are a

fufficient number who execute the laws as unfeelingly as they

are conceived.

When thefe poor priefts were to be removed from their

feveral houfes, it was found neceflary to difiodge the Biftiop

of Amiens, who had, for fome time, occupied the place fixed

U

* " Yes, yes, we flill contrive it, becaufe there are no guard*

to be found here who don't befriend them,'*
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on for their reception.—The Bifhop had notice given h>*n

at twelve o'clock in the day to relinquifh his lodgings before

evening; yet the Bifhop of Amiens is a conftitutional Pre-
late, and had, before the revolution, the cure of a large parifh

at Paris; nor was it without much perfuafion that he ac-

cepted the fee of Amiens.—In the fevere winter of 1789 he
difpofed of his plate and library, (the latter of which was faid

to be one of the beft private collections in Paris,) to pur-

chafe bread for the poor. " But Time hath a wallet on his
<c back, wherein he puts alms for oblivion •" and the chari-

ties of the Bifhop could not fhield him from the contempt
and infult which purfue his profeffion.

I have been much diftrehed within the laft few days on ac-

count of my friend Madame de B . I fubjoin a tranfla-

tion of a letter I have juft received from her, as it will con-

vey to you hereafter a tolerable fpecimen of French liberty.

Maxson de Arret, at - ,

"I did not write to you, my dear friend, at the time I

" promifed, and you will perceive, by the date of this, that I

" have had too good an excufe for my negligence.—I have
<c been here almoft a week, and my fpirits are ftill fo much
" difordered, that I can with difficulty recollect myfelf enough
" to relate the circumftances of our unfortunate fituation

;

" but, as it is poffible you might become acquainted with them
u by fome other means, I rather determined to fend you a few
" lines, than fufFer you to be alarmed by falfe or exaggerated
" reports.

a About two o'clock on Monday morning laft our fervants

" were called up, and, on their opening the door, the houib
" was immediately filled with armed men, fome of whom be-
" gan fearching the rooms, while others came to our bed-
a chamber, and informed us we were arretted by order of
" the department, and that we muft arife and accompany them
" to prifon.—It is not eafy to defcribe the effect of fuch a

" mandate on people who, having nothing to reproach them-
44 (elves with, could not be prepared for it.—As foon as we
<c were a little recovered from our firft terrors, we endeavor-
" ed to obey, and begged they would indulge us by retiring

iC a few moments till I had put my clothes on s but neither
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* my embarraflment, nor the fcreams of the child—neither de-
cc cency nor humanity, could prevail.—They would not even
<c permit my maid to enter the room; and, amidft this fcene
a of diforder, I was obliged to drefs myfelf and the terrified
<c infant.—When this unpleafant tafk was finifhed, a general
" examination of our houfe and papers took place, and lafted

" until fix in the evening: nothing, however, tending in the
u remoter!: degree to criminate us was found, but we were
<c neverthelefs conducted toprifon, and God knows how long
<c we are likely to remain here.—The denunciation againfr.

<c us being fecret, and not being able to learn either our crime
<c or our accufers, it is difficult for us to take any meafures
<c for our enlargement. We cannot defend ourfelves againfr,

" a charge of which we are ignorant, nor combat the validi-

" ty of a witnefs, who is not only allowed to remain fecret,

" but is paid perhaps for his information.*

" We moft probably owe our misfortune to fome difcard-
iC ed fervant or perfonal enemy, for, I believe, you are con-
" vinced we have not merited it either by our difcourfe or
" our actions: if we had, the charge would have been fpeci-

" fie; but we have reafon to imagine it is nothing more than
<c the indeterminate and general charge of being ariftocrates.

" —I did not fee my mother or fitter all the day we were ar-
ic refted, nor till the evening of the next: the one was engag-
" ed perhaps with Rofme and the Angela, who v/ere indis-

" pofed, and the other would not forego her ufual card-party.
<c —Many of our friends likewife have forborne to approach
w us, left their apparent intereft in our fate ihould involve
" themfelves; and really the alarm is fo general, that I can,
" without much effort, forgive them.

" You will be pleafed to learn, that the greateft civilities I

« have received in this unpleafant fituation, have been from
" fome of your countrymen, who are our fellow-prifoners

:

" they are only poor failors, but they are truly kind and at-
<c tentive, and do us various little fervices that render us more
<c comfortable than we otherwife inould be; for we have no
<c fervants here, having deemed it prudent to leave them to

" take care of our property.—The fecond night we were

* At this time informers wer>j paid from fifty to an hundred

livres for each accufation.
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" here, thefe good creatures, who lodge in the next room,
« were rather merry, and awoke the child; but as they found,

<c by its cries, that their gaiety had occalioned me fome trou-

" ble, I have obferved ever fmce that they walk foftiy, and a-

" void making the leaft noife, after the little prifoner is gone
" to reft.—I believe they are pleafed with me becaufe I fpeak
*c their language, and they are ftill more delighted with your
<c young favorite, who is ib well amufed, that he begins to

" forget the gloom of the place, which at firft terrified him
<l extremely.

" One of our companions is a nonjuring prieft, who has

" been imprifoned under circumftances which make me ah-

" moil afhamed of my country.—After having efcaped from
" a neighboring department, he procured himfelf a lodging in

« this town, and for fometime- lived very peaceably, till a wo-
" man, who fufpected his profeiTion, became extremely im-
<c portunate with him to confefs her. The poor man, for fe-

« veral days, refufed, telling her, that he did not coniiderhim-
ic illf as a 'prieft, nor wifhed to be known as fuch, nor to in-

" fringe the law which excluded him.—The woman, how-
" ever, ftill continued to perfecute him, aiiedging, that her

" confcience was diftreiTed, and that her peace depended cat

" her being able to confefs in the right way.—At length he
<c fuffered himfelf to be prevailed upon—the woman receiv-

" ed an hundred livres for informing againft him, and, per-

" haps, the prieft will be condemned to the Guillotine.*

u I will make no reflection on this act, nor on the fyftem
cc of paying informers—your heart will already have antici-

" pated all 1 could fay. I will only add, that if you determine

" to remain in France, you muft obferve a degree of circum-

" fpection which you may not hitherto have thought neceiia-

<c ry. Do not depend on your innocence, nor even truir to

" common precautions—every day furnifhes examples that

« both are unavailing.—Adieu.—My hufband offers you his

c: refpecls, and your little friend embraces you fincerely. As
" foon as any change in our favor takes place, I will commu-
" nicate it to you; but you had better not venture to write.

" —I entruft this to Louiibu's mother,, who is going through

* Ke was executed fome time after.
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" Arniens, as it would be unfafe to fend it by the poft.-

" Again adieu.

" Yours,

u ADELAIDE DE .'

*57

Amiens, 1793.

IT is obfervable, that we examine lefs fcrupuloufly the pre-
tenfions. of a nation to any particular excellence, than we

do thofe of an individual. The reafon of this is, probably,

that our felf-love is as much gratified by admitting the one,
as in rejecting the other.—When we allow the claims of a
whole people, we are flattered with the idea of being above
narrow prejudices, and of pofTeifing an enlarged and liberal

mind ; but if a fingle individual arrogate to himfelf any ex-
clusive fuperiority, our own pride immediately becomes op-
pofed to his, and we feem but to vindicate our judgment in

degrading fuch prefumption.

I can conceive no other caufes for our having (o long ac-

quiefced in the claims of the French to preeminent good-
breeding, in an age when, I believe, no perfon acquainted
with both nations can difcover any thing to juftify them. If
indeed politenefs confifted in the repetition of a certain rou-
tine of phrafcs, unconnected with the mind or action, I might
be obliged to decide againft our country; but while decency
makes a part of good manners, or feeling is preferable to a
mechanical jargon, I am inclined to think the Englifh have
a merit more than they have hitherto afcribed to themfelves.

Do not fuppofe, however, that I am going to difcant on the

old imputations of " French flattery," and " Freneh infin-
" cerity;" for I am far from concluding that civil behavior
gives one a right to expect kind offices, or that a man is falfe

becaufe he pays a compliment, and refufes a fervice : I only
wifn to infer, that an impertinence is not lefs an imperti-

nence becaufe it is accompanied by a certain fet of words,
and that a people, who are indelicate to excefs, cannot pro-
perly be denominated " a polite people"

A French man or woman, with no other apology than
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" permettez moi"* will take a book out of your hand, look

over any thing you are reading, and afk you a thoufand ques-

tions relative to your mod private concerns—they will en-

ter your room, even your bedchamber, without knocking,

place themfelves between you and the fire, or take hold o£

your clothes to guefs what they coft; and they deem thefe

acts of rudenefs fumciently qualified by " jfe demande bien
u de pardons" \—They are fuJly convinced that the Englifh

all eat with their knives; and I have often heard this difcufs-

ed with much felf-complacence by thofe who ufually fhared

the labors of the repaft between a fork and their fingers.

—

Our cuftom alio of ufrno- water-daffes after dinner is anob-
jeer, of particular cenfure; yet whoever dines at a French ta-

ble muft frequently obferve, that many of the guefts might

benefit by fuch ablutions, and their napkins always teftify

that fome previous application would be by no means fuper-

fiuous. Nothing is more common than to hear phyfical de-

rangements, diforders, and their remedies, expatiated upon by

the parties concerned amidft a room full of people, and that

with fo much minutenefs ofdefcription, that a foreigner, with-

out being very failidious, is, on fome occafions, apt to feel

very unpleafant fyn.t.athies.—There are fcarcely any of the

ceremonies of a lady's toilette more a myflery to one fex than

the* other, and men and their wives, who fcarcely eat at the

fame table, are, in this refpecl:, grofsly familiar.—The con-

vention, in moft focieties, partakes of this indecency, and

the manners of an Englifh female are in danger of becoming

contaminated, while fhe is only endeavoring to fuffcr, with-

out pain, the cuftoms of thofe flie has been taught to confix

<ier as models of politenefs.

Whether you examine the French in their houfes or in

public, you are every where ftricken with the the fame want

of delicacy, propriety, and cleanlinefs. The ftreets are moitly

(b hkhy, that it is perilous to approach the walls. The in-

iides of the churches are often difgulting, in fpite of the ad-

vertifements that are placed in them to requeit the forbear-

ance of phthifical perfons : the fervice does not prevent thofe

who attend from going to and fro with the fame irreverence

* "Give me leave.'' f " I afk you a thoufand pardons.**
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as if the church were empty; and, in the mod folemn part of

the mafs, a woman is fuifered to importune you for a Hardy

as the price of the chair you lit on.—At the theatres an ac-

tor or actrefs frequently coughs and expectorates on the ftage,

in a manner one fhould think highly unpardonable before

one's mod intimate friends in England, though this habit is

very common to all the French.— The inns abound with filth

of every kind, and, though the owners of them are generally

civil enough, their notions of what is decent are fo very dif-

ferent from ours, that an Englifh traveller is not foon recon-

ciled to them.—In fhort, it would be impoflible to enumerate

all, that, in my opinion, excludes the French from the charac-

ter of a well-bred people.—Swift, who feems to have been

gratified by the contemplation of phyfical impurity, might
have done the fubjecl: juftice; but, I confefs, I am not dis-

pleafed to feel, that, after my long and frequent reiidences in

France, I am ftill unqualified.—So little are thefe people fus-

ceptible of delicacy, propriety, and decency, that they do not

even ufe the words in the fenfe we do, nor have they any o-

thers expreflive of the fame meaning.

But if they be deficient in the external forms of politenefs,

they are infinitely more fo in that politenefs which may be
called mental.—The fimple and unerring rule of never pre-

ferring one's ielf, is to them more difficult of comprehenfion

than the molt difficult problem in Euclid: in fmall things as

well as great, their own intereft, their own gratification, is

their leading principle; and the cold flexibility which enables

them to clothe this felfifh fyftem in " fair forms," is what
they call politenefs.

My ideas on this fubjecl: are not recent, but they occurred

to me with additional force on the perufal of Mad. de B 's

letter.—The behavior of fome of the pooreft and leaft inform-

ed clafs of our countrymen forms a ftriking contraft with that

of the people who arretted her, and even her own friends : the

unaffected attention of the one, and the brutality and negledt

of the other, are, perhaps, moreiuft examples of Englifh and
French manners than you may have hitherto imagined.—

I

do not, however, pretend to fay that the latter are all grofs

and brutal, but I am myfelf convinced that, generally fpeak-

ing, they are an unfeeling people.

I beg you to remember, that when I fpeak of the difpofi-

tions and character of the French, my opinions are the remit

©f general obfervation, and arc applicable to alL ranks; but
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when my remarks are on habits and manners, they defcribe

only thofe clafTes which are properly called the nation. The
higher noblejj'e

y
and thofe attached to courts, To nearly refem-

ble each other in all countries, that they are necellarily ex-

cepted in thefe delineations, which are intended to mark the

diitinguifhing features of a people at large; for, afiuredly,

when the French aflert, and their neighbors repeat, that they

are a polite nation, it is not meant that thofe who have im-
portant offices or dignified appellations are polite: they found

their claims on their fuperiority as a people, and it is in this

light I confider them. My examples are chiefly drawn, not

from the very inferior, nor from the moft eminent ranks; nei-

ther from the retailer of a (hop, nor the claimant of a tabou-

ret,* or les grandes ou petites entrees \ but from the gentry,

thofe of eafy fortunes, merchants, Sec.—in fact, from peoplo

of that degree which it would be fair to cite as what may be

called genteel fociety in England.

This ceffation of intercourfe with our country difpirits me,

and, as it will probably continue fome time, I (hall amufe.

myfelf by noting more particularly the little occurrences which

may not reach your public prints, but which tend more than

great events to mark both the fpirit of the government and

that of the people.—Perhaps you may be ignorant that the

prohibition of the Englilh mails was not the confequence of

a decree of the Convention, but a fimple order of its Com-
miffioners; and I have fome reafon to think that even they

acted at the inftigation of an individual who harbors a mean

and pitiful diflike to England and its inhabitants.

Yours, &c.

* The tabouret was a flool allowed. to the Ladies of the

Court particularly diftinguiihed by rank or favor, when in

prefence of the Royal Family.—" Les entrees
11 gave a familiar

accef. to the King and Queen.
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May 18, 1793,

NEAR fix weeks ago a decree was pafled by the Con-
vention, obliging all ftrangers, who had not purchafed

national property, or who did not exercife fome profeflion, to

give fecurity to the amount of half their fuppofed fortune,

and under thefe conditions they were to receive a certificate,

allowing them to refide^ and were promifed the protection of

the laws.—The administrators of the department^ who per-

ceive that they become odious by executing the decrees of the

Convention, begin to relax much of their diligence, and it is

not till long after a law is promulgated, and their pedbnal fear

operates as a ftimulant, that they ferioufly enforce obedience

to thefe mandates.—^This morning, however, we were fum-

moned by the Committee of our lection (or ward) in order

to comply with the terms of the decree^ and had I been di-

rected only by my own judgment, I mould have given the

preference to an immediate return to England; but Mrs.
D is yet ill, and Mr. D - is difpofed to continue.—

:

In vain have I quoted u how fickle France was branded
w 'midft the nations of the earth for perfidy and breach of pub-
" lie faith;" in vain have I reafohed upon the injustice of a

government that firft allured ftrangers to remain by infidious

offers of protection, and now fubjects them to conditions

which many may find it difficult to fubferibe to : Mr; D- :

wifties to fee our fituation in the moil favorable point of view:

he argues upon the moral impcJfibiHty of our being liable to

any inconvenience^ and periifts in believing that one govern-

ment may acl with treachery towards another^ yet, diftinguifh-

ing between falfehood and meannefs, maintain its faith with

individuals—in fhort, we have concluded a fort of treaty, by
which we are bounds under the forfeiture of a large funpi, t<a

behave peaceably, and fubmit to the laws; The government
in return, empowers us to refide, and promifes protection and
hofpitality.

It is to be obferved, that the fpirit of this regulation de-

pends upon thole it effects producing fix witneiies of their

ic civifme-"* yet fo little intereft do the people take on thefe

X

* Though the meaning of this word is obvious, we have no
0ac that is exactly fynonymous to it. The Convention intend
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occafions, that our witneffes were neighbors we had fcarcely

ever Teen, and even one was a man who happened to be cafk-

dly pafling by. Theie Committees, which form the laft link

of a chain of defpotiim, are compofed of low tradefmen and
day-laborers, with an attorney, or fome perfon that can read

and write, at their head, as Prefident. Priefts and nobles, with*

all that are related, cr anywife attached to them, are exclud-

ed by the law;' and it is underftood that truefans-culottes on-
ly ihculd be admitted.

With all thefe precautions, the indifference and hatred of
the people to their government are fb general, that, perhaps,

there are few places where this regulation is executed fo as

to anfwer the purpofes of the jealous tyranny that conceived
it. The members of thefe Committees feem to- exact no far-

ther compliances than fuch as are abfoJutely neceffary to the

mere form of the proceeding, and to fecure themfelves from
the imputation of difobedienee; and are very little concerned
whether the real delign of the legiflature be accomplifhed or
not.—This negligence, or ill-will, which prevails in various

mftances, tempers, in fome degree, the effects of that reftlefs

fufpicion which is the ufual concomitant of an uncertain, but
arbitrary, power. The affections or prejudices thatfurround
a throne, by enfuring the fafety of the Monarch, engage him
to clemency, and the laws of a mild goverment are, for the

moil part, enforced with exactnefs; but a new and precari-

ous authority, which neither impoles on the understanding

nor interefts the heart, which is fupported only by a palpable

and unadorned tyranny, is, in its nature, fevere, and it be-
comes the common caufe of the people to counteract the mea-
fures of a defpotifm which they are unable to refift.—This
(as I have before had occafion to obferve) renders the con-
dition of the French lefs infupportable, but it is by no means
fufficient to banifh the fears of a ftranger who has been ac-

cuftomed to look for fecurity, not from a relaxation or dis-

regard of the laws, but from their efficacy; not from the cha-

racters of thofe who execute them, but from the rectitude

with which they are formed.—What would you think in

England, ifyou were obliged to contemplate with dread the

by it an attachment to their government: but the people da
not trouble themfelves about the meaning of words—they mea-
sure their unwilling obedience by the letter.
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the three branches of your iegiflature, and depend for the pro-

tection of your perfon and property on foldiers and confta-

bles ? Yet fuch is nearly the ftate we are in ; and indeed a

fyftem of injuftice and barbarifm gains ground fo faft, that

almoft any apprehenuon is juftified.—The Tribunal Revo-
lutionnaire has already condemned a fervant maid for her po-

litical opinions; and one of the Judges of this tribunal lately

introduced a man to the Jacobins, with high panegyrics, be-

•caufe, as he ailedged, he had greatly contributed to the con-

demnation of a criminal. The fame Judge likewife apologiz-

ed for having as yet fent but a fmall number to the Guillo-

tine, and promifes, that, on the firft appearance of a u Bris-

"fotin" before him, he will fhow him no mercy.

When the minifter of public juftice thus avows hi mfelf

the agent of a party, a government, however recent its for-

mation, muft be far advanced in depravity ; and the corrup-

tion of thofe who are the interpreters of the law has ufually

been the laft effort of expiring power.

My friends, MonC and Mad. de B , are releafed from

their confinement; not as you might expect, by proving their

innocence, but by the efforts of an individual, who had more
weight than their accufer: and, far from obtaining fatisfac-

tion for the injury they have received, they are obliged to ac-

cept as a favor the liberty they were deprived of by malice

and injuftice.—They will, moil probably, never be acquaint-

ed with the nature of the charges brought againft them; and

their accufer will efcape with impunity, and, perhaps, meet

with reward.

All the French papers are filled with defenptions of the

enthufiafm with which the young men " ftart to arms" [Os-
fian] at the voice of their country; yet it is very certain, that

•this enthufiafm is of fo fubtle and aerial a form as to be per-

ceivable only to thofe who are interefted in difco.vering it.—

-

In fome places thefe enthufiaftic warriors continue to hide

themfelves—from ethers they are efcoried to the place of their

deftination by nearly an equal number of dragoons ; and no
one, I believe, who can procure money to pay a fubiritute, is

difpofed to go himfelf. This is fufficiently proved by the fums

demanded by thofe who engage as fubftitutes: laft year from

three to five hundred livres was given; atprefent no one will

take lefs than eight hundred or a thoufanu, belides being fur-

niihed with clothes, &c. The only real volunteers arc the

fens of ariftocrates, and the relatious of emigrants, who, fa-
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crificing their principles to their fears, hope, by en.li fling in

the army, to protect their eftates and families: thofe liktwifs

who have lucrative employments, and are afraid of Jofing;

them, affect great zeal, and expect to purchafe impunity for

civil peculation at home, by the military fcrvices of their chil-

dren abroad.

This, I afTure you, is the real ftate of that enthufiafm which

occafions fuch an expenfe of eloquence to our gazette-writ-

ers ; but thefe fallacious accounts are not likcthe ephemeral

deceits of your party prints in England, the effect, of which

is deftroyed in a few hours by an oppofite affertion.—None
here are bold enough to contradict what their foverei^ns would

have believed; and a town or diilrief, driven almoit to revolt

by the prefent fyilem of recruiting, confents very willingly

to be defcribed as marching to the frontiers with martial ar-

dor, and burning to combat ks ejclavcs des tyrans ! By thefe

artifices, one department is milled with regard to the difpofi-

tions of another, and if they do not excite to emulation, they>

at leaft, reprefs by fear; and probably, many are reduced to

iubmiilion, who would refift, were they not doubtful of the

ilipport and union of their neighbors. -Every pofiibje

precaution is taken to prevent any connexion between the

different departments:—people who are not known cannot

obtain pallports without the recommendation of two houfe-

keepers-—you mult £ive an account of the bufinefs you gq
upon, of the carriage you mean to travel in, whether it has

two wheels or four; all of which mult be fpecjfied in your

paffport; and you cannot fend your baggage from one town

to another without the rifk of having it fearched.—-All thefe

things are (o difgufting and troublefome, that I begin to be

quite of a different opinion from Brutus, and mould certain-

ly prefer being a nave among a free people, than thus be tor-

mented with the recollection that I am a native of England

in a land offlavery.—Whatever liberty the French might

have acquired by their nrft revolution, it is now much like

Sir John Cutler's worfted ftockings, fo torn, and worn, and

dilguifed by patchings and mendings, that the original tex-

ture is not discoverable.

Yours, &c.
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June 3, 1793.

WE have been three days without receiving newfpapers ;

but we learn from the reports of the courier, trial the

firijfotins are overthrown, that many of them have been ar-

retted, and feveral efcaped to raife adherents in the depart-

ments.-—!, however, doubt much if their fuccefs will be very

general : the people have little preference between Briifot and

Marat, Condorcet and Robefpierre, and are not greatly feli-

citous about the names or even principles of thofe who go-
vern them—they are not yet accuftomed to take that lively

intereft in public events which is the effecl: of a popular con-

flitution.—In England everything is a fubjcct. of debate and
conteft, but here they wait in iilence the reiult of any politi-

cal meafure or party difputej and, without entering into the

merits of the caufe, adopt whatever is fucceisful. vv hile the

King was yet alive, the news of Paris was eagerly foug a ^af-

ter, and every diforder of the metropolis created much alarm:

but one would almoft fuppofe that even curioiity had ceafed

at his death, for I have obferved no fubfequent event (except

the defection of Dumouriez) make any very ferious impres-

fion. We hear, therefore, with great compofure, the prefent

triumph of the more violent republicans, and fuller, without

impatience, this interregnum of news, which is to continue

until the Convention (hall have determined in what manner
the intelligence of their proceedings {hall be related to the de-

partments.

The great folicitude of the people is now rather about their

phyfical exiftence than their political one—provifions are be-
come enormoufly dear, and bread very fcarce: our fervants

often wait two hours at the baker's, and then return without

bread for breakfaft. I hope, however, the fcarcity is rather

artificial than real. It is generally fuppofed to be occasioned

by the unwillingnefs of the farmers to fell their corn for pa-

per.—Some meafures have been adopted with an intention of

remedying this evil, though the origin of it is beyond the

reach of decrees. It originates in that diftruft of government
which reconciles one part of the community to itarving the

other, under the idea of fclf-prefervation.—While every in-

dividual perfiih in eit.ablim.ing it as a maxim, that any thing

is better than alTignats, we rauft expect that all things will

t>e difficult to procure> and wilJ> of courfe, bear a high price.
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I fear, all the empyricifm of the legiflature cannot produce a
noftrum for this want of faith. Dragoons and penal laws

only " linger, and linger it out;" the difeafe is incurable.

My friends, Monf. and Mad. de B ., by way of confo-

Jation for their imprifonment, now find themfelves on the lift

of emigrants, though they have never been a fingle day abfent

from their own province, or from places of refidence where
they are well known. But, that they may not murmur at this

injuftice, the municipality have accompanied their names with

thofe of others who have not even been abfent from the town,

and of one gentleman in particular, who, I believe, may have

been (ten on the ramparts every day for thefe feven years.—-

This may appear to you only very abfurd, and you may ima-

gine the confequences eafily obviated ;
yet thefe miftakes are

the effect of private malice, and fubject the perfons affected

by them to an infinity of expenfe and trouble. They are obli-

ged, in order to avert the confifcation of their property, to

appear in every part of the republic where they have pofies-

iions, with attestations of their conftant refidence in France,

and, perhaps, fuffer a thoufand mortifications from the official

ignorance and brutality of the perfons to whom they apply.

No remedy lies againft the authors of thefe vexations, and the

iufterer who is prudent fears even to complain.

I have, in a former letter, noticed the great number ofbeg-

gars that fwarm at Arras : they are not lefs numerous at A-
miens, though of a different defcription—they are neither fo

difgufting, nor fo wretched ; but are much more importunate

and infolent—they plead neither ficknefs nor infirmity ; and

are, for the molt part, able and healthy. How fo many peo-

ple ihould beg by profeffion, in a large manufacturing town,

it is difficult to conceive ; but, whatever may be the caufe, I

am tempted to believe the effeel has fome influence on the

manners of the inhabitants of Amiens. I have fjen no town

in France io remarkable for a rude and unfeeling behavior;

audit is not fanciful to conjecture, that the multitude of poor

may tend in part to occafion it. The conftant view of a fort

of miiery that excites little eompaiTion, of an iutrufive neceffi-

ty which one is more defirous to repulfe than to relieve, can-

not but render the heart callous, and the manners harfli. The
avarice of commerce, which is here unaccompanied by its li-

berality, is glad to confound real diftrefs with voluntary and

idle indigence, till, in time, an abfence of feeling becomes part

of the character; and the conftant habit of petulant refuial-s.
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or of acceding more from fatigue than benevolence, has, per-
haps, a limilar effect on the voice, gefture, and externa].

This place has been fo often viiited by thofe who defcribe

better than myfelf, that I have thought it unneceffary to men-
tion public buildings, or any thing equally obvious to the tra-

veller or the reiident. The beauty and elegance of the cathe-
dral have been celebrated for ages, and I only remind you of
it to indulge my national vanity in the reflection that one of
the moft fplendid monuments of Gothic architecture in
France, is the work of our Englifh ancestors. The edifice

is in perfect prefervation ; and the hand of power has not yet
ventured to appropriate the plate or ornaments ; but this for-

bearance will moft probably give way to temptation and im-
punity. The Convention will refpect ancient prejudices no
longer than they fuppofe the people have courage to defend
them ; and the latter feem fo entirely fubdued, that, however
they may murmur, I do not think any ferious refinance is to be
expected from them even in behalfof the relics of St. Firmin.*
The bud of Henry the Fourth, which was a prefent from the

Monarch himfelf, is banifhed the town-houfe, where it was
formerly placed; though, I hope, fbme royalifthas taken pos-
feffion of it, and depofited it in fafety till better times. This
once popular Prince is now aflbciated with Nero and Caligu-
la, and it is " leze nation" to fpeak of him to a thorough re-

publican. I know not if the French had, before the revolu-
tion, reached the acme of perfection ; but they have certainly

been retrogading very fail llnce. Every thing that uled to

create fondnefs and veneration is defpifed ; and things are e-

fteemed only in proportion as they are worthlefs. Perhaps
the bun: of Robefpierre may one day replace that of Henry
the Fourth ; and, to fpeak in the ftile of an eaftern epiftle,
*c what can I fay more ?"

Should you ever travel this way with Gray in your hand,
you will look for the Urfuline convent, and regret the paint-

ings he mentions : but you may recollect, for your confola-

tion, that they are merely pretty, and remarkable only for be-
ing the work of one of the nuns.—Gray, who feerns to have
had thatenthufiaftic refpect for religious orders common to

* St. Firmin, the patron of Amiens, where he is, in many of
the ftreets, represented with his head in his hand.
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young minds, admired them on this account : and numbers
of Englifti travellers have, I dare fay, prepoifened by fuch an
authority, experienced the fame difappointment I myfelf felt

on vifiting the Urfuline church. Many of the chapels belong-

ing to thefe communities, were very ihowy, and much deco-

rated with gilding and fcuipturc : fome of them are fold for a
mere trifle, but the greateft part are filled with corn and fo-

rage, and on the door is infcribed cc Magaxin des armees."-**

The change is almoft incredible to thofe who remember, that

lefs than four years ago the Catholic religion was ffricily prac-

tifed, and the violation of thefe fancluaries deemed facrilegious.

Our great hiftorian [Gibbon] might well fay " the influence
tc of fuperftition is fluctuating and precarious j" though, in

the prefent inftance, it has rather been reftrained than fubdu-

ed; and the people, who have not been convinced, but inti-

midated, fecretly lament thefe innovations^ and, perhaps, re-

proach themfelves confcientioufly with their fubmiflion.

Yours*

June 20, I793.

MERCIER, in his Tableau de Paris, notices, on feve^*

ral occafions, the little public fpirit exifting among his

countrymen; it is alfo obfervable, that many of the laws and

cuffoms prefume on this deficiency, and the name of republi-

cans has by no means altered that cautious difpofition, which
makes the French confider either misfortunes or benefits on-

ly as their perfonal intereft is affecfed by them. 1 am juft

returned from a viiit to Abbeville, where we were much a-

larmed, on Sunday, by a fire at the Paraclete convent. The
tocfin rang great part of the day, and the principal ftreet ofthe

town was in danger of being deftroyed. In fuch circumftan-

ces, you will fuppofe, that people of all ranks eagerly crouded

to offer their fervice, and endeavor to ftop the progrefs of fo

terrible a calamity. By no means—the gates ofthe town were
fhut to prevent its entire evacuation, many hid themfelves in

garrets and cellars, and dragoons patrolled the ftreets, and e-

Ven entered the houfes, to force the inhabitants to aflift in pro-

curing water ; while the confternation, ufually the effecl: of

fuch accidents, was only owing to the fear of being obliged
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to aid the 'fufFerers. This employment of military coercion

for what humanity alone fnould dictate, is not afcribable to

the principles of the prefent government—it was the fame be-

fore the revolution, (except that the agents of the ancient fys-

tem were not fo brutal and defpotic as the foldiers of the re-

public,) and compulilon was always deemed necefTary, where
there was no ftimulant but the general intereft.

In England, at any alarm of the fort, all diftinction of ranks

is forgotten, and every one is folicitous to contribute as much
as he is able, to the fafety of his fellow-citizens ; and, fo far

from an armeJ force being requilite to procure affiflance, the

greateft difficulty is to reprefs the too officious zeal of thz

croud. I do not pretend to account for this national difparity,

but I fear what a French gentleman once faid to me of the Pa-
rifians, is applicable to the general character, " lis font tous

tgtofles"* and they would not do a benevolent action at the

riik of foiling a coat or tearing a ruffle.

Diftruft of the affignats, and fcarcity of bread, have occa-

fioned a law to oblige the farmers, in every part of the repub-

lic, to fell their corn at a certain price, infinitely lower than

what they have exacted for fome months pafl. The confer

quence of this was, that, on the fucceeding market days, no
corn came to market, and detachments of dragoons are obli-

ged to fcour the country to preferve us from a famine. If it

did not convey an idea both of the defpotifm and want with

which the nation is afflicted, one lhould be amufed by the lu-

dicrous figures of the farmers, who enter the town preceded

by foldiers, and repofing with doleful vifages on their facks of

wheat. Sometimes you fee a couple of dragoons leading in

triumph an old woman and an afs, who follow, with lingering

iteps, their military conductors ; and the very afs feems to

fympathize with his miftrefs on the difafter of felling her corn

at a reduced price, and for paper, when the had hoped to

hoard it until a counter-revolution lliould bring back gold

and filver.

The farmers are now, perhaps, the greateir. ariftocrates in

the country ; but, as both their patriotism and their ariftocra-

cy have been a mere calculation of intereft, the feverity ex-

Y

They are all felfifli!"
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ercifed on their avarice is not much to be regretted. The m
riginal fault is, however, in an ufurped government, which
infpires no confidence, and which, to iupply an adminiftration,

laviili beyond all example, has been obliged to ilTue fuch an
imrnenfe quantity of paper as nearly deftroys its credit. In
political, as in moral, vices, the firft always neceilitates a fe-

tond, and thefe muft ftiH be fuftained by others -> until, at

length, the very lenfe of right and v/rong, becomes impair-
ed, and the latter is not only preferred from habit, but from
choice. ^

Thus the arbitrary emiflion of paper has been neceflarilv

followed by {till more arbitrary decrees to fupport it. For
inffance—the people have been obliged to fell their corn at 2

ftated price, which has again been the fource of various and

general vexations. The farmers, irritated by this meafure,

concealed their grain, or fold it privately, rather than bring

it to market. Hence, fome were fupplied v/ith bread, and
others abfolutely in want of it. This was remedied by the

interference of the military, and a general fearch for corn has

taken place in all houfes without exception, in order to difco-

ver if any was fccreted ; even our bedchambers were examin-

ed on this occafion : but we begin to be fo accuftomed to the

"jlfite domiciliaire, that we find ourfelvcs fuddenly furround-

ed by the Garde Nationaley without being greatly alarmed,

I know not how your Englifh patriots, who are fo enamoured
of French liberty, yet thunder with the whole force of their

eloquence againfl the ingrefs of an excifeman t<^ a tobacco

warehoufe, would reconcile this domeftic inquiiition ; for the

municipalities here violate your tranquillity in this manner
under any pretext they choofe, and that too v/ith an arm-
ed* cortege fufficient to undertake the liege of your houfe in

form.

About fifteen departments are in infurre£tion, oftenfibly

in behalf of the expelled Deputies ; but I believe I araau-

thorifed in faying, it is by no means the defire of the people at

large to interfere. All who are capable of reflection coniider

the difpute merely as 2. family quarrel, and are not partial e-

nough to either party to adopt its caufe. The troops they

have already raited, have been collected by the perfonal in-

tereft of the members who contrived to efcape, or by an at-

tempt of a few of the royalifts to make one half of the faction

fubfervient to the deftru&ion of the other* If you judge of #
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tfie principles of the nation by theTuccefs of the Fcederalifts,*

and the fuperiority of the Convention, you will be extremely
deceived: for it is demonftrable, that neither the molt zeal-

ous partizans ofthe ancient fyftem, nor thofe of the aboliihed

conftitution, have taken anyihare in the difpute; and the de-
partments moft notoriously ariftocratic, have all fignified their

adherence to the proceedings of the Affembly. Thofe who
would gladly take an active part in endeavoring to eftablifh a
good government, are averfe from risking their lives and pro-
perties in the caufe of Briffot or Condorcet. At Amiens,
where almoft every individual is an ariftocrate, the fugitive

Deputies could not procure the leaft encouragement; but the
town would have received Dumouriez, and proclaimed the
King, without oppofition. But this fchifrn in the legiflature

is confidered as a mere conteft of banditti, about the divifion

of fpoil, not calculated to excite an intereft in thofe they have
plundered and oppreiTed.

The royalifts who have been {o miftaken as to make any
effort on this occafion, will, I fear, fall a facrince, having acr-

ed for the moft part without union or concert; and their

junction with the Deputies renders them luff icious, if not o-
dious, to their own part)* The extreme difficulty, likewife,

of communication between the departments, and the ftrict

watch obferved over all travellers, form another obftacle to
the fuccefs of any attempt at prefent; and, on the whole, the
only hope of deliverance for the French, feems to reft upon
the allied armies and the infurgents of La Vendee,
When I fay this, I do not affert from prejudices, which of-

ten deceive, nor from conjecture, that is always fallible; but
from unexceptionable information—from an intereourfe with

* On the 31ft ofMay and 2d of June., the Convention, who
had been for fome months ftruggling with the jacobins and the
municipality of Paris, was furrounded bv an armed for.ce : the

moft moderate ofthe Deputies (thofe diitinguiihed [>y the name
of Briftbtins,) were either menaced into a compliance with the
meafures of the oppoiite faction, or arrpfted ; others took flight,

and, by reprefenting the violence and flaVefy in w hieh the ma-
jority of the Convention was holden, excited forac of the de-
partments to take arms in their favor. This conteft, dtoririg

its fhort exiftence, was called the war of the Fctdrraliiis,

remit is well known.
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various ranks of people, and a minute obfervance of all. f
have fcarcely met with a iingle perfon who does not relate the

progrcfs of the infurgents in La Vendee with an air of fatis-

iaction, or who does not appear to expedt with impatience the

iurrender of Conde : and even their language, perhaps uncon-
fcioully, betrays their fentiments ; tor, 1 remark, they do not,

when they fpeak of any victory gained by the arms of the re-

public, fay, Nousy or Notre armee^ but, Les Fran^ais^ and, Les
troupes de la republique \—and that always in a tone as the*

they were ipeaicing of an enemy,

Adieu.

Juxe 30, 1793.

OUR modern travellers are moftly either fentimental or

philofophical, or courtly or political ; and 1 do not re-

member to have read any who defcribe the manner of living

among the gentry and middle ranks of life in France. I wil],

therefore, relieve your attention for a moment from our act-

ual diirrciles, and give you the picture of a day as ufually pais-

ed by thofe who have eafy fortunes and no particular employ-

ment. The focial alTemblage of a whole family in the morn-
ing, as in England, is not very common, for the French do

not generally breaktaft : when they do, it is without form,

and on fruit, bread, wine, and water, or fometimes coffee;—
but tea is fcarcely ever ufed, except by the fick. The morn-

ing is therefore palTed with little intercourfe, and in extreme

difhabille. The men loiter, riddle, work tapetlry, and fome-

times read, in a robe de chambre^ or a jacket and "pantalons"

[trowfers] while the ladies, equipped only in a fhort mantcau

and petticoat, vidt their birds, knit, or, more frequently, idle

away the -forenoon without doing anything* It is not cuitom-

ary to walk or make vihts before dinner, and if by chance a-

ny om calls, he is received in the bedchamber. At half pair,

one or two they dine, but without altering the negligence of

their apparel, and the bufmefs of the toilette does not begin

till immediately after the repaft. About four, vifits of cere-

mony begin, and may be made till fix or feven, according to

the feafon ; but thofe who intend palling an evening at any

particular houfe, go before fix, and the card parties genejaiiy
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nV.ifh between eight and nine. People then adjourn to their

Hipper engagements, which are more common than thofe for

dinner, and are, for the moil part, in different places, and con-

ildered as a feparate thing, from the earlier amufements of the

evening. They keep better hours than the Englifh, moft fa-

milies being in bed by half paft ten. The theatres are alfo

regulated by thefe fober habits, and the dramatic reprefenta-

tions are ufually over by nine.

A day pafTed in this manner is, as you may imagine, fus-

ceptibie ofmuch enmity and the French are accordingly more
fubje£l to it than to any other complaint, and hold it in greater

dread than either ficknefs or misfortune. They have no con-

ception how one can remain two hours alone, without being

ennnyea la mort; and but few, comparatively fpeaking, read

for amufement : you may enter ten houfes without feeing a

book j and it is not to be wondered at that people, who make
a point of flaying at home all the morning, yet do not read,

are embarrailed with the difpofition of fo much time. It is

this that occafions fuch a general fondnefs for domeftic ani-

mals, and fo many barbarous mulicians, and male-workers of

tapeitry and tambour.

I cannot but attribute this liftlefsnefs and dlllike of morn-
ing exercife, to the quantity of animal food the French eat at

night, and to going to reft immediately after it, in confequence

of which their activity is checked by indigeftions, and they

feel heavy and uncomfortable for half the fucceeding day.

—

The French pique themfelves on being a gayer nation than

the Englifh ; but they certainly mult, exclude their mornings

from the account ; for the forlorn and neglected figure of a

Frenchman till dinner is a very antidote to chearfulnefs, es-

pecially if contrafted with the animation of our countrymen,

whofe forenoon is palled in riding or walking, and who make
themfeives at lean: decent before they appear even in their own
families.

The great difficulty the French hare in finding amufement,
makes them averfe from Jong refidences in the country, and
k is very uncommon for thofe who can afford only one houfe,

not to prefer a town; but thofe whofe fortune will admit of

it, live about three months of the year in the country, and the

reft in the neighboring town. This, indeed, as they manage
k, is no very considerable expenfe, for the fame furniture often

ierves for both habitations, and the one they quit being left

jempty, requires no perfon to take charge of it, efpecially as
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houfe-breaking is very uncommon in France; atleaftitwas

fo before the revolution, when the police was more ftrict, and

the laws againft robbers were more fevere.

You will fay, I often defcribe the habits and manners of

a nation fo frequently viiited, as though I were writing from

Kamfchatka or Japan; yet it is certain, as I have remarked
above, that thofe who are merely itinerant have not oppor-

tunities of obferving the modes of familiar life fo well as one
who is ftationary, and travellers are, in general, too much oc-

cupied by more important obfervations to enter into the mi-
nute and trifling details which are the fubject of my commu-
nications to you. But if your attention be fometimes fatigued

by occurrences or relations too well known, or of too little

confequence to be interesting, I claim fome merit in never

having once defcnbed the proportions of a building, nor giv-

en you the hiitory of a town; and I might have contrived as

well to tax your patience by an erudite defcription, as a fu-

perficial reflection, or afemale remark. The truth is, my pen
is generally guided by circumitances as they rife, and my ideas

have feldom any deeper origin than the fcene before me. I

have no books here, and I am apt to think if profelled travel-

lers were deprived of this refource, many learned etymologies

and much profound compilation would be loft to the modern
reader.

The infurgents of La Vendee continue to have frequent

and decided fuccefTes, but the infurre&ions in the other de-

partments languim.—The avowed objecl: of liberating the

Convention is not calculated to draw adherents, and if any

better purpofe be intended, while a faction are the promoters

or it, it will be regarded with too much fufpieion to procure

any effectual movement. Yet, however partial and uncon-

nected this revolt may be, it is an objecl: of great jealoufy and

inquietude: all the addreiTes or petitions brought in favor of

it are received with difapprobation, and fuppreiled in the of-

ficial bulletin of the legiflature; but thofe which exprefs con-

trary fentiments are ordered to be inferted with the ufual terms

of " applaudi) adcptc^ et mention honorable."—h\ this man-
ner the army and the people, who derive their intelligence

from thefe accounts, (which are pafted up in the itreets) are

kept in ignorance of the real ftate of diftant provinces, and

what is itill more important for the Convention, the com-
2-nunication of examples, which they know fo many are dis-

poied to imitate
?

is retarded.
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The people here are nearly in the fame ftate they have

been in for fome time—murmuring in fecret, and fubmitting

in public} expecting every thing from that energy in others

which they have not themfelves, and accumulating the dis-

contents they are obliged to fupprefs.— The Convention call

them the brave republicans of Amiens; but if their bravery

were as unequivocal as their ariftocracy, they would foon be
at the gates of Paris. Even the firfl levies are not all depart-

ed for the frontiers, and fome who were prevailed on to go
are already returned.—All the neceiFaries of life are augment-
ing in price—the people complain, pillage the fhops and the

markets one day, and want the next.—Many of the depart-

ments have oppofed the recruiting much more decidedly than

they have ventured to do here; and it was not without in-

fpiring terror by numerous arrefts,that the levies which were
immediately neceflary were procured,—France offers no pros-

peel: but that of fearcity, di forder, and opprelfron; and my
friends begin to perceive that we have committed an im-
prudence in remaining fo long. No paiTports can be now ob-
tained, and we rauft, as well as feveral very refpedtable fami-

lies ftill here, abide the event of the war.

Some weeks have elapfed iince I had letters from England,

and thofe we receive from the interior come open, or iealeci

with the feal of the diftri£t.. This is not peculiar to our leN
ters, as being foreigners, but the fame unceremonious infpec-

tion is practifed with the correfpondence of the French them-
felves.—Thus, in this land of liberty, all epiilolary intercourfe

has ceafed, except for mere matters of builnefs; and though,

in the declaration of the rights of man, it be aliened, that e-

very one is entitled to write or print his thoughts, yet it is

certain no perfon can entruft a letter to the poit, but at the

rifk of having it opened ; nor could Mr. Thomas Paine him-
felf venture to exprefs the flighted: difapprobation of the mea-
fures of government, without hazarding his freedom, and, in

the end, perhaps, his life. Even theie papers, which I referve

only for your amufement, which contain only the opinions of
an individual, and which never have been communicated, I

am obliged to conceal with the utmoft circumfpection ; for

mould they happen to fall into the hands of our domiciliary

inquilitors, I ihould not, like your Engliih libelliits, efcape

with the gentle correction of impnfonment, or the pillory.—

.

A man, who had murdered his wife, was lately condemned
to twenty years imprifonment only; but people are guillo-
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tined every day for a fimple difcourfe, or an inadvertent ex>

preilion.

Yours.

Amiens, July 5, :7Q3.

IT will be fome confolation to the French, if from the

wreck of their civil liberty, they be able to preferve the

mode of adminiftering juftice as'eftablifhed by the conftitu-

tion of 1789. Were I not warranted by the belt information,

F mould not venture an opinion on the fubje£t without much
diffidence, but chance has afforded me opportunities that do
not often occur to a ftranger, and the new code appears to

me, in many parts, Angularly excellent, both as to principle

and pra£tice.—Juftice is here gratuitous—thofe who admU
nifter it are elected by the people—they depend only on their

falaries, and have no fees whatever. Reafonable allowances

are made to witnefles both for time and expenfes at the public

charge—a lofs is not doubled by the cofts of a profecution tq

recover it. In. cafes of robery, where property found is de-

tained for the fake of proof, it does not become the prey of

official rapacity, but an abfolute reftitution takes place

The legislature has, in many refpeets, copied the laws of Eng-
land, but it has fimplified the forms, and rectified thofe abus-

es which make our proceedings, in fome cafes, almoft as for-

midable to the profecutor as to the culprit. Having to corn-

pole an entire new fyftem, and being unfhackled by profes-

sional reverence for precedents, they were at liberty to bene-

fit by example, to reject thofe errors which have been long

Sanctioned by their antiquity, and are ftili permitted to exiff,

through our dread of innovation. The French, however,

made an attempt to improve on the trial by jury, which, I

think, only evinces that the inftitution as adopted in England

is not to be excelled. The decifion is here given by ballot

—unanimity is not required—and three white balls are Suf-

ficient to acquit the prifoner. This deviation from our mode
ieems to give the rich an advantage over the poor. I fear, that,

in the number of twelve men taken from any country, it

may fometimes happen that three may be found corruptible;

now the wealthy delinquent can avail himfelf of this human
failing] but K through tatter'd robes finall vices do appear/8

.
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and the indigent Tinner has lefs chance of cfcaping than a-

nother.

It is to be fuppofed, that, at this time, the vigor of the cri-

minal laws is much relaxed, and their execution difficult.-—

The army offers refuge and impunity to guilt of all kinds,

and the magiftrates themfelves would be apprehenfive of pur-

fuing an offender who was protected by the mob, or, which
is the fame thing, by the Jacobins.

The groundwork of much of the French civil jurifpru-

dence is arbitration, particularly in thofe trifling procefTes

which originate in a fpirit of litigation; and it is not eaiy for

a man here, however well difpofed, to fpend twenty pounds in

a conteft about as many pence, or to ruin himfelf in order to

fecure the poflefjion of half an acre of land. In general, re-

drefs is eaiily obtained without unnecessary procrafti nation,

and with little or no coft. Perhaps moil legal codes may be
fi-mple and efficacious at their Aril inftitution, and the cir-

cumftance of their being encumbered with forms which ren-

der them complex and expenfive, may be the natural confe-

quence of length of time and change of manners. Littleton

might require no commentary in the reign of Henry II. and
the myfterious fictions that conftitute the fcience of modern
judicature were perhaps familiar, and even neceflary, to our
anceftors. It is to be regretted that we cannot adapt our laws

to the age in which we live, and affimilate them to our cus-

toms; but the tendency of our nature to extremes perpetu-

ates evils, and makes both the wife and the timid enemies to

reform. We fear, like John Calvin, to tear the habit while

we are dripping off the fuperfluous decoration; and the ex-

ample of this country will probably long aft as a difcourage-

ment to all change, either judicial or political. The very

name of France will reprefs the defire of innovation—we mail

cling to abufes as though they were our fupport, and every

attempt to remedy them will become an objection of fufpi-

cion and terror.—Such are the advantages which mankind
wili derive from the French revolution.

The Jacobin conititution is now finifhed, and, as far as I

am able to judge, it is what might be expected from flich an

origin: calculated to flatter the people with an imaginary fo-

vereignty—to place the whole power of election in the clars

moil eaiily milled—to exclude from the reprefentation thole

who have a natural intereit. in the welfare of die country, and

to eftablilh the. reign of anarchy and mt,rigue,-~Yet, however

4U
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averfe the greater number of the French may be from flicrr

a conftitution, no town or diftricl has dared to reject it; and'

I remark, that amongft thofe who have been foremoft in of-

fering their acceptation, are many of the places moil notori-

oufly ariftocratic. I have enquired of fome of the inhabitants

of thefe very zealous towns on what principle they acted fo

much in oppofition to their known fentiments : the reply is

always, that they fear the vengeance of the Jacobins, and that

they are awed by military force.—This reafoning is, of courfe,

unanfwerable ; and we learn, from the debates of the Con-
vention, that the people have received the new conftitution
<c avec la plus vive reconnoijjance^* and that they have all

fworn to die in its defence.

Yours, &c.

July 14, 1793*

THE return of this day cannot but fuggeft very melan-
choly reflections to all who are witnefles of the chang-

es which a ilngle year has produced.—In twelve months on-
ly the government of France has been overturned, her com~
merce deftroyed, the country depopulated to raife armies, and
the people deprived of bread to fupport them. A defpotifm-

more abfoltite than that of Turkey is eftablifhed, the man-
ners of the nation are corrupted, and its moral character is

difgraced in the eyes of all Europe. A barbarous rage has

laid wafte the faireft monuments of art—whatever could em-
bellifh fociety, or contribute to foften exiftence, has difap-

peared under the reign of thefe modern Goths—even the ne-

ceflaries of life are becoming, rare and inadequate to the con-
fumption—the rich are plundered and perfecuted, yet the poor-

are in want—the national credit is in the laft ftage of debafe-

ment, yet an immenfe debt is created, and daily accumulating -

y

and apprehenfion, diftruft, and mifery, are almoft univerfah

All this is the work of a fet of adventurers who are now di-

vided among themfelves—who are accufing each other of thofe

crimes which the world imputes to them all—and who, con-

With the moll lively gratitude.
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fcious they can no longer deceive the nation, now govern
with the fear and fufpicion of tyrants. Every thing is facri-

ficed to the army and Paris, and the people are robbed of their

fubfiftence to fupply an iniquitous metropolis, and a military

force that awes and opprefles them.

The new conftitution has been received here officially, but
no one feems to take the leaft intereft in it: it is regarded in

juft the fame light as a new tax, or any other minifterial man-
date, not fent to be difcufled but obeyed. The mode of pro-

claiming it conveyed a very juft idea of its origin and ten^

dency. It was placed on a cufhion, fupported by Jacobins in

their red caps, and furrounded by dragoons, it feemed the

image of Anarchy, guarded by Defpotilm.—In this manner
they paraded the town, and thefacred volume was then de-

pofed on an altar erected on the Grande Place, The Garde
Nationale, who were ordered to be under arms, attended, and
the conftitution was read. A few of the foldiers cried " Vive
la republiqueV and every one returned home with counte-

nances in which delight was by no means the prevailing ex<-

preffion.

A trifling incident, which I noticed on this occafion, will

ferve, among others of the fame kind that I could enumerate,
to prove that even the very lower clafs of the people begin
to ridicule and defpife their legiflators. While a municipal

officer was very gravely reading the conftitution, an afs for-

ced his way acrofs the fquare, and placed himfelf near the

fpot where the ceremony was performing: a boy, who was
under our window, on obferving it, cried out, " Why don't

they give him the accoladefraternelle?"*—" Yes, (rejoin-

8 ed another,) and admit him aux honneurs de la fiance "\

* Fraternal emhrace.-r-This is the reception given by the
Prefident to any one whom the Convention wiih particularly

to diiHnguilh. On an occafion of the fort, the fraternal em-
brace was given to an old Negrels.—The honors of the fitting

are alio daily accorded to deputations of fifh-women, chimney-
sweepers, children, and all whofe millions are flattering.

There is no homage lb mean as not to gratify the pride of thole

to whom dominion is new; and thele expreffions are fo often

and fo ftrangely applied, that it is not furprizing they are be -

come the cant phrafes of the mob.

f To the honors of the fitting.
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This difpofition to jeft with their misfortunes is, however,

not fo common as it was formerly. A bon mot may alleviate

the lofs of a battle, and a lampoon on the court folace under

the burthen of a new import; but the moft though tlefs or im-

provident can find nothing very facetious in the profpeel: of

abfolute want—and thofe who have been ufed to laugh under

a cireurafcription of their political liberty, feel very ferioufly

the evil of a government which endows its members with un-

limited power, and enables a Deputy, often the meaneft and

moil profligate character of his department, to imprifon all

who, from caprice, intereft, or vengeance, may have become
the objects of his perfecution.

I know this will appear fo monftrous to an Englifhman,

that, had I an opportunity of communicating fuch a circum-

ftance before it were publicly authenticated, you would fup-

pofe it impoffible, and imagine I had been miftaken, or had

written only from report; it is neverthelefs true, that every

part of France is infefted by thefe CommimYmers, who dis-

pofe, without appeal, of the freedom and property of the whole

department to which they are fent. It frequently happens, that

men are delegated to places where they have refided, and thus

have an opportunity of gratifying their perfonal malice on all

who are fo unfortunate as to be obnoxious to them. Imagine,

for a moment, a village attorney acting with uncontrolled

authority over the country where he formerly exercifed his

profeilion, and you will have feme idea of what pafles here,

except that I hope no clafs of men in England are fo bad as

thofe which compofe the major part of the National Con-
vention.

Yours, &c.

July 23, 1793.

THE events of Paris which are any way remarkable are

fo generally circulated, that I do not often mention

them, unlefs to mark their effect on the provinces; but you

will be fo much milled by the public papers with regard to

the death of Marat, that 1 think it neceflary to notice the fub-

jedf. while it is yet recent in my memory. Were the clubs,

the Convention, or the fusions of Paris to be regarded as ex-
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prefling the fenfe of the people, the aflaflination of this tur-

bulent journalift muft be confidered as a national misfortune;

yet fo far is this from being the cafe, that the departments are,

tor the moft part, if not rejoiced, indifferent—and many of
thofe who impute to him the honor of martyrdom, or aflift at

his apotheofis, are much better fatisfied both with his chris-

tian and heathen glories, than they were while he was living

to propagate anarchy and pillage. The reverence of the Con-
vention itfelf is a mere political pantomime. Within the laft

twelve months nearly all the individuals who compofe it have
treated Marat with contempt; and I perfectly remember e-

ven Danton, one of the members of the Committee of Salut

Publique^ accufing him of being a contre revolutionnaire.

But the people, to ufe a popular expremon here, require

to be electrified.—St. Fargeau is almoft forgotten, and Ma-
rat is to ferve the fame purpofes when dead, to which he con-
tributed while living.—An extreme grofihefs and want of
feeling form the characteriftic feature of the Parifians; they

are ignorant, credulous, and material^ and the Convention
do not fail, on all occafions, to avail themfelves of thefe qua-
lities. The corps of Marat decently enclofed in a coffin would
have made little imprefli®n, and it was not pity, but revenge,

which was to be excited. The difgufting object of a dead le-

per was therefore expofed to the eyes of a metropolis calling

itfelf the moft refined and enlightened of all Europe

—

* c And what t' oblivion better were confign'd,

** Is hung on high to poifon half mankind."

I know not whether thefe lines are moft applicable to the dis-

play of Marat's body, or the confecration of his fame, but

•both will be a lafting ftigma on the manners and morals of

Paris.

If the departments, however, take no intereft in the lofs of

Marat, the young woman who afTaffinated him has created a

very lively one. The flighted anecdotes concerning her are

collected with avidity, and repeated with admiration; and this

is a frill farther proof of what you have heard me advance,

that neither patriotifm nor humanity has an abundant growth
in this country. The French applaud an acl: in itfelf horrid

and unj uftifiable, while they have fcarcely any conception of

the motive, and fuch a facrifice feems to them fomething fu-

pernaturaL—The Jacobins aflert, that Charlotte Corda y was
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an emiflary of die allied powers, or, rather, of Mr. Pitt; aiicj

the Parifians have the complaifance to believe, that a young
woman could devote herfelf to certain deftru£tion at the in-

flrlgation of another, as though the fame principles which
would lead a perfon to undertake a diplomatic commiffion,

would induce her to meet death.

I wrote fome days ago to a lady of my acquaintance at

Caen, to beg {he would procure me fome information relative

to this extraordinary female, and I fubjoin an extract of her

anfvver, which I have juft received :

" Mifs Corday was a native of this department, and had
?

*4 from her earlieft years, been very carefully educated by an
a aunt who lives at Caen. Before fhe was twenty fhe had
< ( decided on talcing the veil; and her noviciate was juft ex-
<c pi red, when the Conftituent AfTembly interdicted all reli-

a 2;ious vows for the future : fhe then left the convent, and re-

w lided entirely with her aunt. The beauty of her perfon, and
cC particularly her mental acquifitions, which were fuperior to
<c that of French women in general, rendered her anobje£t of
<c much admiration. She fpoke uncommonly well, and her

<c difedurfe ofcen turned on the ancients, and on fuch fubjects

<£ as indicated that mafculine turn of mind which has fince

« proved fo fatal to her. Perhaps her converfation was a lit-

<t tie tinctured with that pedantry not unjuftly attributed tq

tc our fex when they have a little more knowledge than ufual
5

*c but, at the fame time, not in fuch a degree as to render it

«< unpleaiant. She feidom gave any opinion on the revolu-

« tion, but frequently attended the municipalities, to folicit

« the penfions of the expelled religious^ or on any other occa-

«< fion where (lie could be ufeful to her friends. On the arri-

« val of Petioh, Barbaroux, and others of the BrifTotin faction,

« fhe began to frequent the clubs, and to take a more lively

« intereft in political affairs. Petion, and Barbaroux efpeci-

<; ally, feemed to be much refpe&ed by her. It was even faid,

;<« fhe had a tender partiality for the latter; but this I believe

tc is untrue.—1 dined with her at her aunt's on the Sunday
« previous to her departure for Paris. Nothing very remark-

« able appeared in her behavior, except that fhe was much af-

" fected by a mufter of the recruits who were to march againfl

<c Paris, and feemed to think many lives might be loft on the

" occafion, without obtaining any relief for the country. On
K the Tuefday following file left Caen, under pretence of vir

« fitlrtg her rather, who lives at Sees. Her aunt accompa-
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K nied her to the gate of the town, and the feparation was ex-
cc tremely forrowful on both fides. The fubfequent events

" are too well known to need recital."

On her trial, and at her execution, Mifs Corday was nnn
and modeft ; and I have been told, that in her lair moments

her whole figure was interefting beyond defcription. She was

tall, well formed, and beautiful—her eyes, efpecially, were fine

and expremve—2ven her drefs was not neglected, and a lim-

ple white difhabille added to the charms of this fcif-devoted

victim. On the whole, it is not poiTible to afcertain precife-

ly the motives which determined her to affaffinate Marat.

—

Her letter to Barbaroux exprefTes nothing but republican fen-

timents; yet it is difficult to conceive that a young woman,

who had voluntarily embraced the life of a cloifter, could be

really of this way of thinking. I cannot but fuppofe her con-

nection with the Deputies arofe merely from an idea that they

might be the inftruments of reftoring the abolifhed govern-

ment; and her profeffion of republican principles after me
was arrefted, might probably be with a view of faving Du-
perret, and others of the party, who were ftill in the power of

the Convention. Her felection of Marat ftill remains to be

accounted for. He was, indeed, the moft violent of the Jar

cobins, but not the moft dangerous; and the death of feveral

others might have been more ferviceable to the caufe.

rat was, however, the avowed perfecutor of priefts and reli-

gion, and, if we' attribute any influence to Mils Corday's for-

mer habits, we may fuppofe them to have had fome fhare in

the choice of her victim. Her refufal of the miniftry of a

conftitutional prieft, at the fcaffold, ftrengthens this opinion.

We pay a kind of involuntary tribute of admiration to fuch

jirmnefs of mind in a young and beautiful woman ; and I do

not recollect that hiftory has tranfmitted any thing parallel to

the heroifm of Charlotte Corday. Love, revenge, and am-

bition, have often facrificed their victims, and fuftained the

courage of their votaries under punifhment ; but a female, a-

nimated by no perfonal motives, fenlible only to the misfor-

tunes of her country, patriotic both from feeling and reflec-

tion, and facrificing herfelf from principle* is Angular in the

annals of human nature. Yet, after doing juftice to fuch an

inftance of fortitude and philanthropic devotion, I cannot but

iincerely lament the act to which it has given rife. At a time

when fa many fpirits are irritated by defpair and oppreilioii>-

the example may be highly pernicious ; and a caufe> however
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good, muft always be injured by the life of fuch means in its

fupport. Nothing can fanctify an affaffmation ; and were not
the French more vindictive than humane, the crimes of the

republican party would find a momentary refuge in this in-

judicious effort to punifh them.

My friend, La Marquife de , has left Paris, and is now
at Peronne, where (he has engaged me to pafs a few weeks
with her : fo that my next will, molt probably, be dated from
thence. Mr. D is endeavoring to get a paffport for

England. He begins to regret having remained here. His
temper, naturally impatient of reftraint, accords but ill with

the portion of liberty enjoyed by our republicans. Corporal

privations and mental interdictions multiply fo faff, that irri-

table people like himfelf^and valetudinarians like Mrs. D
and me, could not choofe a worfe refidence ; and, as we are

now unanimous on the fubject, I hope foon to leave the coun-
try. There is, as you obferve in your laft, fomething of in-

dolence as well as friendfhip in my having (o long remained

here ; but if actions were always analyzed fo ftrictly, and we
were not allowed to derive a little credit from our weakneffes,

how many great characters would be reduced to the common
level. Voltaire introduced a fort of rage for anecdotes, and
for tracing all events to trifling caufes, which has done much
more towards exploding the old-fafhioned fyftem of the dig-

nity of human nature, than the dry maxims of Rochefaucault,

the fophifms of Mandeville, or even the malicious wit of
Swift. This is alfo another effect of the progrefs of philo-

fophy ; and this fort of moral Quixotifm, continually in fearch

of evil, and more gratified in difcovering it than pained by
its exigence, may be very philofophical ; but it is at leait

gloomy anddifcouraging: and we maybe permitted to doubt

whether mankind become wifer or better by learning, that

thofe who have been moft remarkable, either for wifctom or

virtue, were occafionally under the influence of the fame fol-

lies and pafllons as other people. Your uncharitable difcern-

ment, you fee, has led me into a digreflion, and I have, with-

out intending it, connected the motives of my ftay with re-

flections on Voltaire's General Hiftory, Banllon
5

s Letters,

and all the fecret biography of our modern libraries. This,

you will fay, is only a chapter of a a man's importance to

himfelf;" but public affairs are now fo confufed and difguft-

ing, that we are glad to encourage any train of ideas not as-

sociated with them.
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The Commiflioners I gave you fome account of in a for-

hier letter, are departed, and we have lately had Chabot, an

Ex-capuchin, and a patriot of fpecial note in the Convention,

and one Dumont, an attorney of a neighboring village.

They arc^ like all the reft of thefe miflionaries, entrufted with

unlimited powers, and infpire apprehenfion and difmay wher-
ever they approach;

The Garde Nutionaie of Amiens are not yet entirely fub-

dued to the times, and Chabot gave fome hints of a project to

diform them j and actually attempted to arreft fome of their

officers ; but, apprized of his defign, they remained two nights

under arms, and the Capuchin, who is not martially inclined,

was (o alarmed at this indication of refiftance, that he has left

the towji with more hafte than ceremony; He had, in an
harangue at the cathedral, inculcated fome very edifying doc-

trines on the divifion of property and the right of pillage; and
it is not improbable, had he not withdrawn, but the Amienois

would have ventured, on this pretext} to arreft him; Some
of them contrived, in fpite of the centinel placed at the lodg-

ing; of thefe great men, to pafte up on the door two figures,

with the names of Chabot and Dumont in the u fatal pofi-

tion of the unfortunate brave j" and though certain events

in the Jives of thefe Deputies may have rendered this per-

fpcctive of their laft moments not abfolutely a novelty, yet I

do not recollect that Akenfide, or any other author, has enu-

merated a gibbet amongft the objects, which, though not a-

greeabie in themfelves, may be reconciled to the mind by fa-

miliarity; I wim, therefore, our reprefentatives may not, in

return for this admonitory portrait of their latter end, draw
down fome vengeance on the town, not eailly to be appeas-

ed* I am no altrologer, but in our fublunary world the con-

junction of an attorney and a renegade monk cannot prefent

a fortunate afpect; and I am truly anxious to find myfelf

once again under the more benign influence of your Engliih

hemisphere*

YourSi

ftA
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E
Peroxne, July 29, 17^5^

VERY attempt to obtain paflports has been fruitlefs, andr
with that fort of difcontented refignation which is the

effect of neceflity, I now look upon myfelf as fixed here till

the peace. I left Mr. and Mrs. D yefterday morning,
the difappoint.nent operating upon them in full force. The
former takes longer walks than ufual, breaks out in pKilip-

pics againft tyrannies of all kinds, and fwears ten times a

day that the trench are the moft noify people upon earth : the

latter is vexed, and, for that realbn, fancies (he is ill, and cal-

culates, with great ingenuity, all the hazard and inconve-

nience we may be liable to by remaining here. I hope, on
my return, to rind them more reconciled.

At Villars de Bretonne, on my road hither, fome people

told me, with great gaiety, that the Enghfh had made a de-

feent on the coaft of Picardy. Such a report (for I did not

fuppofe it poilible) during the laft war would have made me
tremble;, but I heard this without alarm, having, in no in--

ifance, feen the people take that kind of intereit in public e-

^'ents, which formerly made a refidence in France unpleafant

to an individual of a hoffile nation. It is not that they are

become more liberal, or better informed—no change of this

kind has been difcovered even by the warmeif. advocates of

the revolution ; but they are more indifferent, and thoie who
are not decidedly the enemies of the prefent government, for

the rnoft part concern themfelves as little about the events

of the war, as though it were carried on in the South Sea.

I fear I fhould riik an imputation on my veracity, were I

to defcribe the extreme ignorance and inattention of the

French with refpect, to public men and meafures. They draw
no conclulions from the pail, form no conjectures for the fu-

ture, and, after exclaiming " // ne peut pas durer comme ce-

la" they, with a refignation which is certainly neither pious

nor philofophic, leave the reft to the agency of Providence,

Even thofe who are more informed, fo bewilder themlllves in

the politics of Greece and Rome, that they do not perceive

how little thefe are applicable to their own country. Indeed,

it fhould feem that no modern age or people is worthy the

knowledge of a Frenchman. I have often remarked, in the

courfe of our correfpondence, how little they are acquainted

with what regards England or the Englifti , and icarcely a
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clay pafles that I have not occafion to make the fame obfer-

Vation.

My conductor hither, who is a friend of Mad. de T ,

and efteemed " bien inftruit" was much furprized when I

told him that the population and iize of London exceeded
that of Paris-—that we had good fruit, and better vegetables

than were to be found in many parts of France. I law that

he fufpe&ed my veracity, and there is always on thefe occa-

iions fuch a decided and impenetrable incredulity in a French-
man, as precludes all hopes of convincing him. He liftens

with a fort of felf furficient complacence which tells you he
•does not confider your afiertions as any thing more than the

exaggerations of national vantity, but that his politenefs does

not allow him to contradict, you. I know nothing more dis-

guftingly impertinent than his ignorance, which intrenches

itfelf behind the forms of civility, and, affc£ting to decline

controverfy, aflumes the merit of forbearance and moderation:

yet this muft. have been often obferved by every one who has
Jived much in French fociety; for the firft emotion of a
Frenchman, on hearing any thing which tends to place ano-
ther country on an equality with France, is doubt—this doubt
is inftantly reinforced by vanity—and, in a few feconds, he is

perfectly fatisfied that the thing is impoffible.

One muft be captious indeed to object to this, did it arife

from that patriotic feeling fo common in the Englifh ; but
here it is all vanity, downright vanity : a Frenchman muft
have his country and his miftrefs admired, though he does not
often care much for either one or the other. 1 have been in

various parts of France, in the moil critical periods of the re-

volution—I have converfed with people of all parties, and of
all ranks—and I aflert, that I have never yet met but with
one man who had a grain of real patriotifm. If the Athenian
law were adopted, which doomed all to death who inould be
indifferent to the public welfare in a time of danger, I fear

there would be a woeful depopulation here, even among the

loudeft champions of democracy.

It is not thirty miles from Amiens to Peronne, yet a jour-

ney of thirty miles is not now to be undertaken inconiide-

rately ; the horfes are fo much worked, and fo ill fed, that

few perform fuch a diftance without reft and management.—

.

If you wifh to take others, and continue vour route, you can-

not, or ii you wait while your own horfes are refreshed, as a

reward for your humanity, you get ftarved yourfcif. Bread
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being very fcarce, no family can get more than fufficient for

its own confumption, and thofe who travel without firit fup-,

plying themfelves, do it at the rifk of finding none on the

road.

Peronne is chiefly remarkable in hi#ory for never having

been taken, and for a tower where Lows Xi. wa* confined

for a fhort time, after being outwitted in a manner fomewha:
furprizing for a Monarch who piqued himibif on his talents

for intrigue, by Charles le Temeraire, Duke of Burgundy.
Its modern reputation arifes from its election of the Abbe
Maury for its reprefentative, and for entertaining political

principles every way analogous to fuch a choice.

I fjund the Marquife much altered in her perfon, and her

health much impaired, by the frequent alarms and continual

apprehenfions the had been fubject to at Paris. Fortunately

ihe has no imputation againff, her but her rank and fortune,

for fhe is utterly guilders of all political opinions ; fo that I

hope file will be fufFered to knit itockings, tend her birds and
dogs, and read romances, in peace.

Yours, &c. &c.

August^, 1793..

WHEN the creation ofafiignats was firft propofed, much
ingenuity was employed in conjecturing, and much

eloquence difplayed in expatiating upon, the various evils that

might refiilt from chem ; yet the genius of party, however u-

fually fuccefsful in gloomy perfpecfive, did not at that time

imagine half the inconvenience this meafure was fraught with.

It was eafy, indeed, to forefee, that an immenfe circulation of

paper, like any other currency, muft augment the price of er

Very thing; but the exceflive difcredit of the affignats, ope-

rating acceiiarily to their quantity, has produced a train of

collateral effects gf greater magnitude than even thofe tha£

were originally apprehended. Within the laft twelve months

the whole country are become monopolizers. The defire of

realizing has fo pofTefled all degrees of people, that there is

fcarcely an article of confumption which is not bought up and

fecreted. One would really fuppofe that nothing was perifh-

able but the national credit—rthe nobleman, the merchant, the

fhop-keeper, all who have aifignatSj engage in thefe fpecula-
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dons, and the neceflities of our diflipated heirs do not drive

them to refources for obtaining money, more whimilcal than

the commerce now pradWed here to get rid of it. 1 know a

beau who has converted his bypotheque [mortgage] on the

the rfational domains into train oil, and a General who has

given thefe u airy nothings" the fubftance and form of hemp

and leather !* Goods purchafed from fuch motives are not,

as you may conceive, fold till the temptation of an exorbitant

profit feduces the proprietor to rifk a momentary pofiefTion of

aiTignats, which are again difpofed of in a fimilar way. Thus
many neeeiTaries of life are withdrawn from circulation, and

when a real fcarcity enfues, they are produced to the people,

charged with all the accumulated gams of thefe intermediate

barters.

This illiberal and pernicious commerce, which avarice' and

fear have for fometime kept in great activity, has at length at-

tracted the notice of the Convention, and very fevere laws

are now enacted againft monopolies of alj kinds. The hold-

er of any quantity of merchandize beyond what he may be

fuppofed to confume is obliged to declare it to his municipa-

lity, and to expofe the articles he deals in in writing over his

door. Thefe claufes, as well as every other part of the decree,

ieem very wife and equitable; but I doubt if the feverity of

the punifhment annexed to any tranfgreffion of it will not o-

perate fo as to defeat the purpofes intended to be produced. A
falfe declaration is punifhable by. fix years imprifonment, and

an abiblute non-compliance with death.—^Blackftone remarks,

fhat it is the certainty, not the feverity, of punifhment, which

makes laws efficacious; and this muft ever be the cafe a-

rnongft. an humane people.—-An inordinate defire of gain is

not often confidered by mankind as very criminal, and thofe

* In the late rage for monopolies in France, a perfon who
had obferved the vaft daily confumption of onions, garlic, and

efchalots, conceived the project of making the whole diftrict

of Amiens tributary for this indifpenfible article, in confe-

quence, he attended feveral market-days, and purchafed all

that came in his way. The country people finding a ready fale

for their onions, poured in from all quarters, and our projector

found that, in proportion as he bought, the market became

more profufely fupplied, and that the commodity he had ho-

ped to monopolize was inexhaullible.
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who would willingly fubject it to its adequate punifhment of
fine and confiscation, will hefitate to become the means of in-

flicting death on the offender, or of depriving him of his li-

berty. The Poets have, from time immemorial, claimed a
kind of exclufive jurisdiction over the fin of avauce; but, un-
fortunately, minds once lteeled by this vice are not often fen-

fible to the attacks of ridicule; and I have never heard that

any poet, from Plautus to Moliere, has reformed a (ingle mi-
ier. I am not, therefore, forry that our legillature has en-

croached on this branch of the poetical prerogative, and on-
ly v/iih that the mild regimen of the Mufes had been fucceed-

ed by fo nething lefs rigid than the prifon or the guillotine.

It is true, that, in the prefent inftance, it is not the ordinary

and habitual practice of avarice that has called forth the feve-

1 ity of the Jaws, but a fpeciea fo deitruc'tive and extenhve in

>t* confequences, that much may be laid in defence of any
penalty fhort of death ; and fuch is the general diihuft of the

paper money, that I really believe, had not fome meaiure of

the kind been adopted, no article iufceptible of monopoly
would have been left for confumption. There are, however,

thofe who retort on the government, and aiTert, that the ori-

gin of the evil is in the wafte and peculation of its agents,

which alio make the immenfe emiifion of paper more neces-

iary; and they are right in the fa£t, though not in their de-

duction, for as the evil does exiit whatever may be the caufe,

it is certainly wife to endeavor to remedy it,

The polition of Valenciennes, which is fuppofed to be on
the eve of a furrender—the progrefs of the infurgents in La
Vendee—the difcontents in the South—-and the charge of

treachery againft fo many of the Generals, and particularly

Cuftine—all together feem to have agitated the public ex-

tremely: yet it is rather the agitation of uncertainty than that

occafioned by any deep imprcnion of hope or fear. The peo-

ple wim to be relieved from their present fituation, yet are

without any determinate views for the future; ?ak\^ indeed,

in this part of the country, where they have neither leaders

nor union, it would be very difficult for them to take a more
active part.

The party of the foederaliits languifh, merely becaufe it is

nothing more than a partv, and a party of which the heads

excite neither intereft nor eiteem. 1 conclude you learn from

.the papers all the more important events, and i confine my-
fcl;, as ufual, to fuch details as I think lefs likely to reach you*
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The humanity of the Englim muft often banifh their politi-

cal animofities when they read what paffes here : and thou-

sands of my countrymen muir, at this moment, lamenc with

me the fituation to which France is reduced, by projects in

which common fenfe can diftinguifh no medium between
wickednefs and folly.

All- apparent attachment to royal ifm is now cautioufly a-

voided, but the royalifts do not diminifli by perfecution, and
the induftry with which they propagate their opinions is near-

ly a match for all the force armee of the republicans.—It is

not eafy to print pamphlets or newfnapers, but there are cer-

tain {hops which one would think were difcovered by inftincl',

where are fold a variety of myfterious emblems of royalty,

fuch as fans that have no viiible ornaments except landscapes,

&c. but when opened by the initiated, prefent tolerable like-

nefTes of the Royal Family; ihuff-boxes with fecret lids, con-
taining miniature bufts of the late King; and mufic fo inge-

nioufly printed, that what to the common eye offers only fome
popular air, when folded fo as to join the heads and tails of
the notes together, forms fentences of very treafonable im-
port, and by no means flattering to the exifting government*

—I have known thefe interdicted trifles purchafed at extra-

vagant prices by the beft reputed patriots, and by officers

who in public breathe nothing but unconquerable democra-
cy, and deteftation of Kings. Yet, though thefe things are

circulated with extreme caution, every body has fomething:

of the fort, and, as Charles Surface fays, " for my part, I
" don't fee who is out of the fecret."

The belief in religious miracles is exploded, and it is only
in political ones that the faith of the people is allowed to ex-
ercife itfelf.—We have lately ken. exhibited at the fairs and
markets a calf, produced into the world with the tri-coloured

cockade on its head; and on the painted cloth that announces
the phcenomenon is the portrait of this natural revolutionist,

with a mayor and municipality in their official fcarfs, addres-

fing the four-footed patriot with great ceremony.
We fet out early to-morrow morning for Soiflbns, which

is about twenty leagues from hence. Travelling is not very
defirable in the prefent circumilances, but Mad. de F -

has fome affairs to fettle there which cannot well' be entruft-

ed to a third perfon. The times, however, have a very hos-
tile appearance, and we intend, if poflible, to be abfent but
jhree days.

Yours,
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Soissons, August 4, 179J.

C& A ND you may go by Beauvais if vou will, for which

£J± " reafon many go by Beauvais;" and the lb-anger

who turns out of his road to go by Soiflbns, muft ufe the

fame reafoning, for the confeioufnefs of having exercifed his

free agency will be all his reward for viiiting Soiilons. This;
by the way ; for my journey hither not being one of curiofi-

ty, I have no right to complain; yet fomehow or other, by
aflbciating the idea of the famous Vafe, the ancient refidence

of the firft French Kings, and other circumftances as little

connected as thefe, I fuppofe, with modern hiftory, I had rank-

ed Soiilons, in my imagination, as one of the places I fhould

fee with intereft. I find it, however, only a dull, decent look-

ing town, tolerably large, but not very{jopulous« In the new
diviiion of France it is the capital of the department De
l'Aifne, and is of courfe the feat of the adminiftration.

We left Peronne early, and, being fo fortunate as to en-

counter no accidental delays, we arrived within a league of

Soiilons early in the afternoon.—Mad. de F- , recollect-

ing an acquaintance who has a chateau not far out of our

road, determined to flop an hour or two; for, as {he faid, her

friend was fo " fond of the country," fhe fhould be fure to

find him there.—We did, indeed, find this Monfieur, who is

fo " fond of the country," at home, extremely well powder-
ed, dreifed in a {triped filk coat, and engaged with a card*party,

on a warm afternoon on the third of Auguft.—The chateau

was fituated as a French chateau ufually is, foas to be bene-

fited by all the noifes and odours of the village—built with a

large (ingle front, and a number of windows fo judicioufly

placed, that it mult be impoflible either to be cool in fummer
or warm in winter.

We walked out after taking fome coffee, and I teamed

that this lover of the country did not keep a lingle acre of

land in his own hands, but that the part immediately conti-

guous to the houie was cultivated for a certain fhare of the

profit by a farmer who lives in a miferable looking place ad-

joining, and where I faw the operations of the dairy-maid

carried on amidft pigs, ducks, and turkeys, who feemed to

have eftablifhed a very familiar accefs.

Previous to our arrival at SoifTons, the Marquife (who,

Chough ihe does not confider mc as an ariftocrate,, knows 1
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am by no means a republican,) begged me to be cautious in

\ xpreiling my ientiments, as the Comte de , where we
were goings had embraced the principles of the revolution

very warmly, and had been much blamed by his family on this

account* Mad* de F added-, that ihe had not (een him
for above a year, but that fhe believed him ftill to be a ex*
" trjmsmcnt patriote."

We reached Monf. de ——'s jufl as the family Were fet

down to a very moderate fupper, and 1 obferved that their

plate had been replaced by pewter. After the firit falutations

ivere over
4

it was foon viable that the political notions of the

Count were much changed. He is a fenfible reflecting man,
and feems really to wiih the good of his country. He thinks,

with many others, that all the good effects which might have
been obtained by the revolution will be loft through the con-
tempt and hatred which the republican government has drawn
upon it,

• Monfi de —— has two fons who have diftinguiihed them-
felves very honorably in the army, and he has himielf made
great pecuniary facri rices-; but this has not fecured him from
numerous domiciliary vilits, and vexations of all kindsv The
whole family are at intervals a little penfive, and Monf* de

told us, at a moment when the ladies were abfent^ that

the taking of Valenciennes had occafioneda violent fermenta-

tion at Paris, and that he had ferious apprehensions for thofe

who have the misfortune to be diftinguifhed by their rank,

or obnoxious from their fuppofed principles—-that he himielf,

and ali who were prefumed to have an attachment to the con

-

ititutiou of eighty- nine, were much more feared, and ofcourfe

more fufpected, than the original ariitocrates—and u cnjin'*

that he had made up his mind a la Fraagaife to the woril

that could happen.

I have juft run over the papers of the dzy, and I perceive

that the debates of the Convention are filled with invectives

againft the Engliih. A letter has been very opportunely found
on the ramparts of Lille, which is intended to perfuade the

people that the Britiih government has diftributed money and
phufphoric matches in every town in France'—the one to

provoke infurreclion, the other to fet fire to the corn.* You
2B

The National Convention, in the name of violated huU
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will conclude this letter to be a fabrication, and it is imagin*-

cd and executed wifh ib little ingenuity, that 1 doubt whether

it will irnpofj on the molt ignorant of the people for a mo-
ment.

The Queen has been transferred to the Conciergerie, or

common prifon, and a decree is palled for trying her; but

perhaps at. this moment (whatever may be the refult here*

after), they only hope her fituation may operate as a check up-

on the enemy; at leaft 1 have heard it doubted by many whe-
ther they intend to proceed ferioufly on this trial, fo long

threatened.—Perhaps 1 may have before noticed to you that

the Convention never feezed capable of any thing great or

uniform, and that all their proceedings took a tinge from that

frivolity and meannefs which I am almolt tempted to believe

inherent in the French character.—They have juft now, a-

ijiidjj a long ftrjng of decrees, the objects of which are of the

firft confequenc^, inferted one for the destruction of all the

royal tombs before the tenth of Auguit, and another for re-

ducing the expenfes of the King's children, particularly their

foo6, to bare necelTaries.—Had our Englifli revolutionifts

thus employed themfelves, they might have expelled the fculp-

tured Monarchs from the Abbey, and waged a very fuccefs-

iul war on the admirers of Gothic antiquity; but neither thfl

Stuarts,, nor the Catholic religion, would have had much to

fear from them.

We have been wandering about the town all day, and I

have not remarked that the iucceiles of the enemy have oc-

cahoned any regret. 'When I was in France three years ago,

you may recollect that my letters ufually contained fome re-

lation of our embarraflment and delays, owing to the fear and

ignorance of the people,—At one place they apprehended the

introduction of foreign troops—at another, that the Comte
d'Artois was to burn all the corn. In ihort, the whole coun-

try teemed with plots and counterplots, every one of which

*' inanity, denounces to all the world, and- to the people cf
" England in particular, the bafe, perfidious, and wicked con-

" duct of the Britiih government, which does not hefitate to

•* employ fire, poiibn, aflafimation, and every other crime, to

u procure the triumph of tyranny, and the deilru&ion of the

*' rigktt of man."
Decrte, ift Augujf, 1793,
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was more abfurd and inexplicable than thofe of Oatcs, with

his whole tribe of Jefuits. At prefent, when a powerful army

is invading the frontiers, and people have not, in many places,

bread to eat, they feem to be very little folicitous about the

former, and as little difpofed to blame the ariRocrates for the

latter.

It is really extraordinary, after all the pains that have been

taken to excite hatred and refentment againir. the Fnglim, that

I have not heard of a fingle inflance of their having been in-

iulted or molefred. Whatever inconveniencies they may have

been fubjected to, were a&s of the government, not of the

people; and perhaps this is the firitwar between the two na-

tions in which the reverfe has not been the cafe.

I accompanied Mad, de this afternoon to the houfe

of a rich merchant, where me hadbufinefs, and who, ihetold

me, had been a furious patriot, but his ardor is now conlider-

ably abated. He had juft returned from the department,*

where his affairs had led him; and he allures us, that, in ge-

neral, the agents of the republic were more inacceliible, more
infolent, corrupt, and ignorant, than any employed under the

old government. He demurred to paying Jvlad. de a fum
of money all in ajjtgnats a face ;f and this famous patriot

would readily have given me an hundred livres for a pound

ilerling^

We fhall return to Peronne to-morrow, and I have avail-

ed myfl'lf of the hour between cards and fupper, which is u-

fually employedjay the French in undrelling, to fcrib'jle my
remarks,—In fome families, I fuppofe, flipping in difhabilie

is an arrangement of ceconomy, in others of eafe; but I al-

ways think it has the air of preparation for a very foHd meal;

and, in efFec~t, flipping is not a mere ceremony with either

iex in this country.

I learnt, in converfation with M. de- , whofe fofls were

-at Famars when the camp was forced, that the ebniage whs

terrible, and that the lofs of the French, on this occalion, a-

mounted to feveral thoufands. Yoii will be informed of this

much more accurately in England, but you will fcareely inv-

* Here ufcd for the place where the public bufiaefs is trans-

kaed.

t -Jjfignats ?!face—that is, v/uh the King's effigy ; at thi*

dme greatly preferred to thofe iffiicd after his de.itn.
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agine that no official account was ever publifhed here, and
that, in general, the people are ignorant of the circumftance,

and all the difaiters attending it.—In England, you have op-
position papers that amply fupply the omiilions of the mini-

fterial gazettes, and often dwell, with much complacence, on
the lofles and defeats of their country ; here none will ven-
ture to publifh the leail event which they fuppofe the go-
vernment wifh to keep concealed.—I am told, a leading fea-

ture of republican governments is to be extremely jealous of
the liberty of the prefe, and that of France is, in this refpect,

truly republican.

Adieu.

Peronne, August, 1793.

I
have often regretted, my dear brother, that my letters

have, for fome time, been rather intended to fatisfy your

curiofify than your affection. At this moment I feel differ-

ently, and I rejoice that the inquietude and danger of my fit-

nation will, probably, not come to your knowledge till 1 fhall

be no longer fubject to them.—I have been, for feveral days,

unwell, and yet my body, valetudinarian as I am at beff, is

now the better part of me; for my mind has been fo derang-

ed bv iufpenfe arid terror, that I expect to recover my health

long before I fhall be able to tranquillize my fpirits.

On our return from Soiilons I found, by the public prints,

that a decree had palled for arrefting all natives of the coun-

tries with which France is at war, and who had notconitant-

ly refided there fince 1789.—This intelligence, as you will

conceive, Sufficiently alarmed me, and I loir no time in con-

sulting Mad. de 's friends on the fubject, who were ge-

nerally of opinion, that the decree was merely a menace, and

that it was too unjuft to be put in execution. As fome days

elapfed, and no ileps were taken in confequencc, I began to

think they were right, and my fpirits were fomewhat revived

3

when one evening, as 1 was preparing to go to bed, my maid

iliddenly entered the room, and, before ffie could give me a-

ny previous explanation, the apartment was filled with armed

men. As foon as I was collected enough to enquire the ob-

ject of this unfeafonable viiit, I learned that all this unitary
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apparel was to put the feals on my papers, and convey my
perfon to the Hotel de Ville!—I knew it would be vain to

remonftrate, and therefore made an effort to recover my fpints

and iubmit. The bufinefs, however, was not yet terminated,

my papers were to be fealed—and though they were not ve-

ry voluminous, the procefs was more difficult than you would

imagine, none of the company having been employed on af-

fairs, of the kind before. A debate enfued on the manner in

which it mould be done, and, after a very tumultuous dis-

cuflion, it was fagacioufly concluded to leal up the doors and

windows of all the apartments appropriated to my ufe. They
then difcovered that they had no feal fit for the purpofe, and

a new confultation was holden on the propriety of affixing a

cypher which was offered them by one of the Garde Na-
tionale.

This weighty matter being at length decided, the doors of

my bedchamber, drefHng-room, and of the apartments with

which they communicated, were carefully fattened up, tho*

not without an obfervation on my part that i v/as only a gueit

at Mad. de 's, and that an order to fcize my papers or

perfon was not a mandate for rendering a part of her houfe

ufelefs. But there was no reafoning with ignorance and a

fcore of bayonets, nor could I obtain permiffion even to take

fome linen out of my drawers. On going down flairs, I found

the court and avenues to the garden amply guarded, and with

this numerous efcort, and accompanied by Mad. de , I

was conducted to the Hotel de Ville. I know not what re-

fiitance they might expedt from a fingle female, but, tojudge

by their precautions, they muff, have deemed the adventure a

very perilous one. When we arrived at the Hotel de Ville,

it was near eleven o'clock ; the hall was crouded, and a young
man, in a dirty linen jacket and trowfers, and dirty linen, with

the air of a Polijfon^ and the countenance of an afTaffin, was
haranguing with great vehemence againft the Enghih, who,
he aflerted, were all agents of Pitt, (efpecially the women,)
and were to fet fire to the corn, and corrupt the garnibns of
the fortified towns.—The people liftened to thefe terrible pro-

jects with a (rapid fort of furprize, and, for the molt, part,

teemed either very carelefs or very incredulous.—As foon as

this inflammatory piece of eloquence was ftniihed, 1 was pre-

fented to the iil-looicing orator, who, I learned, was a repre-

fentant du peuple. It was very eafy to perceive that my fpirits

were quite overpowered, and that I could, with difficulty fup-
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port myfelf; but this did not prevent the reprefentant du peo-

ple from treating me with that inconfiderable brutality which
is commonly the effect of a Hidden acceilion of power on nar-

row and vulgar minds.—After a variety of impertinent ques-

tions, menaces of a prifon for myfelf, and exclamations of ha-

tred and vengeance againft my country, on producing fome
friends of Mad. de , who were to be anfwerable forme,

I was releafed, and returned home more dead than alive.

You muft not infer, from what I have related, that I was
particularly diftinguiihed on this occafion, for, though I have

no acquaintance with the Englifh here, I underftand they had

all been treated much in the fame manner. As foon as the repre-

fentant had left the town, by dint of felicitation we prevailed

on the municipality to take the feal off the rooms, and con-

tent themfelves with felecting and fecuring my papers, which
was done yefterday by a commiflion, formally appointed for

the purpofe. I know not the quality of the good citizens to

whom this important charge was entrufted, but I concluded,

from their coffume, that they had been more ufefully employ-

ed the preceding part of the day, at the anvil and laft. It is

certain, however, they had undertaken a bufinefs greatly be-

yond their powers. They indeed turned over all my trunks

and drawers, and dived to the bottom of water-jugs and flow-

er-jars with great zeal, but neglecled to fearch a large port-

folio that lay on the table, probably from not knowing the ufe

of it; and my fervant conveyed away fome letters, while I

amufed them with the fight of a blue- bottle fly through a mi-

crofcope. They were at firft much puzzled to know whe-
ther books and mulic were included under the article of pa-

pers, and were very defirous of burning a hiftory of France,

becaufe they difcovcred, by the title-page, that it was " about

Kings ;" but the mod difficult part of this momentous trans-

action, was taking an account of it in writing. However, as

only one of the company could write, there was no difputing

as to the icribc, though there was much about the manner of

execution. I did not fee the compofition, but I could hear

that it Hated u comme quoi" they had found the feals unbro-

ken, " comme quoi^ they had taken them off, and divers " as

" hows" of the fame kind. The whole being concluded, and

my papers depoiited in a box, I was at length freed from my
guefts, and left in pofieflion of my apartments.

It is impofiible- to account for this treatment of the Englifh

by any mode of reafoning that does not exclude both juftic«
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and policy; and viewing it only as a fymptom of that defpe-

rate wickednefs which commits evil, not as a means, but an

end, I am extremely alarmed for our fituation. At this mo-
ment the whole or' French politics Teems to center in an en-

deavor to render the Englifh odious, both as a nation and as

individuals. The Convention, the clubs, and the ftreets of
Paris, refound with low abufe of this tendency ; and a motion

was made in the former, by one Gamier, to procure the as-

faflination of Mr. Pitt. Couthon, a member of the Comits

de Salut Pu'oiique, has propofed and carried a decree to de-

clare him the enemy of mankind; and the citizens of Paris

are ftunned by the hawkers of Mr. Pitt's plots with the

Queen tojlarve all France^ and maJJ'acre all the patriots,—

•

Amidft fo many efforts* to provoke the destruction of the

* When our reprefentative appeared at Abbeville, with an
intention of arreiling the Englifh and other foreigners, the

peopie, to whom thefe miflionaries with unlimited powers were
yet new, took the alarm, and became very apprehenfive that

he was come likewife to difarm their Garde Rationale. The
ftreets were crouded, the town-houfe was befet, and Citizen

Dumont found it neceiTary to quiet the town's people by the

following proclamation. One part of his purpoie, that of en-

furing his oerfonal fafety, was anfweredby it ; but that of ex-

citing the peopie againil the Englilh, failed—infomuch, that,

I was told, even the lowed claiTes, fo far from giving credit to

the malignant calumnies propagated againit the Engiifh, open-

ly regretted their arrefiation,

" Citizens,
" On my arrival amongft you, I little thought that malevo-

s< lence would be fo far fuccefsful as to alarm you on the mo-.
'* tives of my viiit. Couid the ariitocrates, then, flatter them-
" felves with the hope of making you believe I had the inten-

" tion of difarming you? Be deaf, I befeech you, to fo abfurd

"a calumny, and leize on thofe who propagate it. I came here

"to fraternize with you, and to affile you in getting rid of

". thofe malcontents and foreigners, who are llriving to de-
" ftroy the republic by the moll infernal manoeuvres.—An hor-
t( rible plot has been conceived. Our harveils are to be fired

" by means of pholphoric matches, and all the patriots affaffi-

<f nated. Women, priefts, and foreigners, are the inftrurnents

" employed by the coalefced defpots, and by England above
" all,* to accomplish thefe criminal d-figns, A law of the firft
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Englifh, it is wonderful, when wc conftder the fanguinaty

character which the French people have lately evinced, that

we are yet fare, and it is in effect only to be accounted for by
their diiinclination to take any part in the animouties of their

government,

I have j tut received a few lines from Mrs. D , written

in French, and put in the poll: without (baling. I perceive

by the contents, though fhe enters into no details, that cir-

cumftances fimilar to thofe I have defcribed have likewife ta-

ken place at Amiens. In addition to my other anxieties, I

have the profpect, of a long feparation from my friends ; for,

though I am not in confinement, I cannot, while the decree

vvhicn arrefted me remains in force, quit the town of Peronne.

I have not often looked forward with fo little hope, or fo lit-

tle certainty -

y and though a firft-rate phiiofopher might make
up his mind to a particular event, yet to be prepared for any

thing, and all things, is a more difficult matter.

The hiftories oi Greece and Rome have long conftituted

the grand refources of French eloquence, and it is not till

within a few days that an orator has difcovered all this good

learning to be of no ufe—not, as you might imagine, becaufe

the moral charafler and political iituation of the French dif-

fer from thofe of the Greeks and Romans, but becaufe they

are fuperior to all the people who ever exifted, and ought to

be cited as models, inftead of defcending to become copyings.

—« Therefore, continues this Jacobin fage, (whole name is

« Henriot, and who is highly popular,) let us burn all the li-

«* braries and all the antiquities, and have no guide but our-

<c felves—let us cut off the heads of all the Deputies who have

« not voted according to our principles, banifh or imprifon

« all the sentry and the clergy, and guillotine the Queen and
« General Cuftine!"

Thefe are the ufual mbjects of difculTion at the clubs, and

the Convention itfelf is not much more decent. I tremble

" of this month orders the arrefr. of all foreigners born in the

" countries with which the republic is at war, and not fettled

" in France before the month of July, 1789. In execution

** of this law, I have required domiciliary vifits to be made.

" —I have urged the preservation of the public tranquillity. I

" have therefore done my duty, and only what all good ciu-

** zens mull approve.'*
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when I recoiled that I am in a country where a member of

the legislature propofes rewards for aflaffination, and the lead-

er of a fociety, that pretends to inform and inftruct the peo-

ple, argues in favor of burning all the books. The French
are on the eve of exhibiting the lingular fpectacle of a nation,

enlightened by fcience, accuftomed to the benefit of laws and
the enjoyment of arts, fuddenly becoming barbarous by fys-

tem, and finking into ignorance from choice. When the

Goths fhared the molt curious antiques by weight, were they

not more civilized than the Pariiian of 1793, who difturbs

the afhes of Henry the Fourth, or deftroys the monument of
Turenne, by a decree ? I have myfelf been forced to an act

very much in the fpiritof the times, but I could not, without

rifking my own fafety, do otherwife; and I fat up late lafl

night for the purpofe of burning Burke, which I had brought
with me, but had fortunately (o well concealed, that it efca-

ped the late inquifition. I indeed made this facrifice to pru-

dence with great unwillingnefs : every day, by confirming

Mr. Eurke's aflenions, or fulfilling his predictions, had foin-

creafed my reverence for the work, that I regarded it as a kind

of political oracle. I did not, however, deftroy it without

an apologetic apoftrophe to the author's benevolence, which I

am fure would fufFer, were he to be the occahon, though in-

voluntarily, of conducting a female to a prifon or the Guillo-

tine.

" How chances mock, and changes fill the cup of altera-

" tion up with divers liquors."—On the fame hearth, and in

a mingled flame, was confumed the verv conftitution of 1789,
on which Mr. Burke's book was aceniure, and which would
now expofe me to equal danger, were it to be found in my
pofTeilion. In collecting the afhes of thefe two compositions,

the tendency of which is fo different, (for fuch is the com-
plexion of the moment, that I would not have even the fer-

vant fufpe£t I had been burning a quantity of papers,) I could

not but moralize on the mutability of popular opinion. Mr.
Burke's Gallic adversaries are now moft of them profcribed

and anathematized more than himfelf. Perhaps another year

may f.e his buft erected on the pedeital which now fupports

that of Brutus or Le Pelletier.

The letters I have written to you fmce the communication
was interrupted, with fome other papers that I am folicitous

to preierve, I have hitherto always carried about me, and I

2 C
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know not if any danger, merely probable, will induce me to
part with them. You will not, I think, fufpe£t me of attach-

ing any confequence to my fcribblings from vanity; and if I

run fome perfonal riik in keeping them, it is becaufe the fitu-

ation o£ this country is {<j lingular, and the events which oc-
cur almoir. daily fo important, that the remarks of any one
who is unlucky enough to be a fpe&ator, may intereft with-
out the advantage of literary talents.

YourSo

Perokne, August 24, 1795.

I
Have been out to-day for the firft time fince the arre£

of the Englifh, and, though I have few acquaintance here,

my adventure at the Hotel de Ville, has gained me a fort of

popularity. I was faluted by many people I did not know,

and overwhelmed with expreflions of regret for what had hap-

pened, or congratulations on my having efcaped fo well.

The French are not commonly very much alive to the fuf-

ferings of others^ and it is fome mortification to my vanity

that i cannot, but at the expenfe of a reproaching confcicnce,

afcribe the civilities I have experienced on thisoccaiion to my
perfonal merit. It would doubtlefs have been highly flatter-

ing to me to relate the tender and general intereit 1 had ex-

cited even among this cold-hearted people, who icarcely feel

for themfelves : but the truth is, they are difpofed to take the-

part of any one whom they think perfecuted by their govern-

ment ; and their reprefentative, Dumont, is fo much defpifed

in his private character, and detefted in his public one, that it

fufEces to have been ill treated by him, to enfure one a confi-

derable portion of the public good will.

This difpolition is not a little confolatory, at a time when

the whole rage of an oligarchical tyranny, though impotent a-

gainft the Englifh as a nation, meanly exhaults itfelf on the

few helplefs individuals within its power. Embarrailments

accumulate—and if Mr. Pitt's agents did not moil obligingly

write letters, and thefe letters happen to be intercepted juit.

when they are moft necellary, the Comite de Salut Publi^uc

would be at a lofs how to account for them.
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Aflignats have fallen into a difcredit beyond example, an

hundred and thirty livres having been given for- one Louis-

d'or; and, as if this were not the natural refult of circum-

stances like the prefent, a correfpondence between two En-
glishmen informs us, that it is the work ofMr. Pitt, who, with

ajn unparelleled ingenuity, has contrived to (end couriers to e-

very town in France, to concert meafures with the bankers

to this purpofe. But, if we may believe Barrere, one of the

members of the Committee, this atrocious policy of Mr. Pitt

will not be unrevenged, for another intercepted letter con-

tains afTurances that an hundred thoufand men have taken up

arms in England, and are preparing to march againft the

iniquitous metropolis that giyes this obnoxious Minilter

fhelter.

My fituation is fti'll the fame—I have no hope of return-

ing to Amiens, and have juft reafon to be apprehendve for

my tranquillity here. 1 had a long converfation this

morning with two people whom Dumont has left here to

keep the town in order during his abfence. The fubjecT: was

to prevail on them to give me a permiffion to leave Peronne,

but I could not fucceed. They were not, I believe, indifpo-

fed to gratify me, but were afraid of involving themfelves.—
One of them exprefled much partiality for the Engliih, but

was very vehement in his disapprobation of their form of go-

vernment, which he faid was u deteftable." My covyardice

did not permit me to argue much in its behalf, (for I look

upon thefe people as more dangerous than the fpies of the

old police,) and I only ventured to obferve, with great dif-

fidence, that though the Englim government was monarchi-

cal, yet the power of the Crown was very much limited ; and

that as the chief fubj ects of our complaints at prefent, were

not our inftitutions, but certain practical errors, they might

be remedied without any violent or radical changes ; and that

our nobility were neither numerous nor privileged, and by

no means obnoxious to the majority of the people. " Jby

" vous avez done de la nobleJJ'e en Angleterre, ce font peut-
*c etre les jnilords^" exclaimed our republican, and it opera-

ted on my whole fyftem of defence like ir.y uncle Toby's

* " What, you have nobility in England then ? The milt

I fuppofe."
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fmoke-jack, for there was certainly no difcuffing the Engb'ih

conftitution with a political critic, who, I found, was igno-

rant even of the exiftence of a third branch of it; yet this re-

former of governments, and abhorrer of Kings, has powers

delegated to him more extenhve than thofe of an Engliih So-

vereign, though I doubt if he can write his own language ;

and his moral reputation is flill lefs in his favor than his ig-

norance—for, previous to the revolution, he was known on-

ly as a kind of fwindler, and has more than once been nearly

convicted of forgery. This is, however, the defcription of

people now chiefly employed, for no honeft man would ac-

cept of fuch commiffions, nor perform the fervices annexed

to them.

Bread continues very fcarce, and the populace of Paris are,

a?, ufual, very turbulent; fo that the neighboring department

are deprived of their fubfiftence to fatisfy the wants of a me-
tropolis that has no claim to an exemption from the general

diftrefs, but that which arifes from the fears of the Conven-
tion. As far as I have opportunity of learning or obferving,

this part of France is in that ftate of tranquillity which is not

the effect of Content, but fupinenefs ; the people do not love

their government, but they fubmit to it, and their utmolt ex-

ertions amount only to a little occafional obftinacy, which a

few dragoons always reduce to compliance. We are fome-

times alarmed by reports that parties of the enemy are ap-

proaching the town, when the gates are fhut, and the great

bell is tofi'd ; but I do not perceive that the people are vio-

lently apprehenfive about the matter. Their fears are, I be-

lieve, for the moil: part, rather perfonal than political—they

do not dread fubmiliion to the Auftrians, but military liccn-

tioufnefs.

I have been reading, this afternoon, Lord Orrery's deflnU

tion of the male Cecifbeo, and it reminds me that I have not

yet noticed to you a very important clafs of females in France,

who may not improperly be denominated female Cecifbeos.

Under the old fyftem, when the rank of a woman of fafhion

had enabled her to preferve a degree of reputation and influ-

ence, in fpite of the gallantries of her youth, and the decline

of her charms, (he adopted the equivocal character I here al-

lude to, and, relinquifhing the adorations claimed by beauty,

and the refpect due to age, charitably devoted herfelf to the

inM ruction and advancement of fome young man of perfonal

qualifications and uncertain fortune-. She prefented him to
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the world, panegyrized him into fafhion, and infured his con-

fluence with one let of females, by hinting his fuccefTes with

another. By her exertions he was promoted in the army, or

diilinguifhed at the levee, and a career begun under fuch au-

fpices often terminated in a brilliant eftablifhment. In the

Ids elevated circle, a female Cecifbeo is ufually of a certain

age. of an active difpofition, and great volubility, and her

functions are more numerous, and Ids dignified. Here the

grand objects are, not to befiege MinifterS, nor give a ton to

the protege at a fafhionable ruelle^ but to obtain for him the

folid advantages of what {he calls " un ban parti" [a good

match.] To this end me frequents the houfes of widows
and heireiTes, vaunts the docility of his temper, and the great-

nefs of his expectations, enlarges on the folitude of widow-
hood, or the dependence and insignificance of a fpinfter; and

thefe prefatory encomiums ufuailyend in the concerted intro-

duction of the Platonic "^?»/."
,

But befides thefe principal and important cares, a female

Ctcifbeo of the middle rank, has various fubordinate ones—

-

fuch as baying linen, choofing the color of a coat, or the pat-

tern of a waiftcoat, with all the minutiae of the favorite's drefs,

in which fhe is always confulted, at leait, if [he has not the

fole direction.

It is not only in the firft or intermediate clafTes, that thefe

lifeful females abound, they are equally common in more hum-
ble fituations, and only differ in their employments, not in

their principles. A woman in France, whatever be her con-

dition, cannot be perfuaded to refign her influence with her

youth -, and the Bourgeoife, who has no pretenfions to court

favor, or the difpofal of wealthy heireffes, attaches her eleve

by knitting him (lockings, forcing him with bons murceaux

till he has an indigeftion, and frequent regales of coffee and

liqueur.

You muff not conclude from all this that there is any gal-

lantry implied, or any fcandal excited—the return for all thefe

fervices is only a little flattery, a philofophic endurance of the

card-table, and fome fkill in the diforders of lap-dogs. 1

know there are in England, as well as in France, many no-

table females of a certain age, who delight in what they call

managing, and who are zealous in promoting matches among
the young people of their acquaintance ; but for one that you
meet with in England there are fifty here.

I doubt much if, upon the whole, the morals of the Englifh
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•women are not Superior to thofe of the French^ but, howe-
ver the queftion may be decided as to morals, I believe their

Superiority in decency of manners is indifputable—and this

Superiority is, perhaps, more conspicuous in women of *. cer-

tain age, than in the younger part of the fex. We have a

fort of national regard for propriety, which deters a female

from lingering on the confines of gallantry, when age has

warned her to withdraw ; and an old woman that mould take

a paffionate and exclufive intereft about a young man not re-

lated to her, would become atleaft an objedr. Gf ridicule, ifnot

or cenjure. Yet in France nothing is more common; every

old woman appropriates fome youthful dangler, and, what is

extraordinary, his attentions are notdiftinguiihable from thofe

he would pay to a younger object. I mould remark, howe-
ver, as fome apology for thefe juvenile gallants, that there are

very few of what we call Tabbies in France ; that is, females

of fevere principles, and contracted features, in whofe apparel

every pin has its destination with mathematical exactnefs,

who are the very watch-towers of a neighborhood, and who
give the alarm on the firft appearance of incipient frailty.

Here, antique dowagers, and faded Spinfters, are all gay, laugh-

ing, rouged, and indulgent—fo that 'bating the Subtraction of

teeth, and addition of wrinkles, the difparity between one Score

andfour is not fo great

:

" Gay rainbow filks their mellow charms enfold,
" Nought of thefe beauties but themielves is old."

I know if I venture to add a word in defence of Tabbyhood
y

I mall be engaged in a war with yourfelf and all our young
acquaintance ; yet in this age, which fo liberally " foftens,

" and blends, and weakens, and dilutes" away all diitinctions,

J own lam not without fome partiality for Strong lines of de-

marcation ; and, perhaps, when fifty rctrogades into fifteen,

it makes a worfe confuiion in fociety than the toe of the pea-

sant treading on the heel of the courtier. But, adieu : I am
not gay, though 1 trifle. I have learnt Something by my re-

fidence in France, and can be, as you See, frivolous under

pircumftances that ought to make me grave.

Yours*
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Peronne, August 29, 1793.

THE political horizon of France threatens nothing but
tempefts. If we are ftill tranquil here, it is only be-

came the ftorm is retarded, and, far from deeming ourfelves

fecure from its violence, we fuffer in apprehenfion almofr. as

much as, at other places, is fuffered in reality. An hundred
and fifty people have been arrefted at Amiens in one night,

and numbers of the gentry, in the neighboring towns, have
fhared the fame fate. This meafure, which I underiland is

general throughout the republic, has occafioned great alarms*

and is beheld, by the mafs of the people themfelves, with re-

gret. In fome towns, the Bourgeois have prefented petitions

to the Reprefentatives on miffion, in behalf of their gentry
thus impnfoned : but, far from fucceeding, all who have fign-

td fuch petitions are menaced and intimidated, and the terror

is fo much increafed, that I doubt if even this flight effort will

be repeated any where.

The levee en ?najje, or rifing in a body, which has been for

fome time decreed, has not yet taken place. There are very
few, I believe, that comprehend it, and fewer who are difpo-

fed to comply. Many confultations have been holden, many
plans propofed ; but, as the refult of all thefe confultations and
plans is to fend a certain number to the frontiers, the fuffra-

ges have never been unanimous, except in giving their ne-
gative. Like FalftarPs troops, every one has~fome good
caufe of exemption : and, if you were to attend a meetino-

wherethis affair is difcuffed, you would conclude the French
to be more phyiically miferable than any people on the ^lobe.

Youths, in apparent good health, have internal diforders,

or concealed infirmities—fome are near-fighted—others epi-
leptic—one is nervous, and cannot prefent a mufquet—ano-
ther is rheumatic, and cannot carry it. In fliort, according
to their account, they are a collection of the lame, the halt,

and the blind, and fitter to fend to the hofpital, than to take
the field. But, in fpite of all thefe diforders and incapacities,

a confiderable levy muff be made, and the dragoons will, I
dare fay, operate very wonderful cures.

The furrender of Dunkirk, to the Englifh, is regarded as

inevitable. I am not politician enough to forefee the confe-
quences of fuch an event; but the hopes and anxieties of all

parties feetn directed thither, as if the fate of the war depend-
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ed on Jr. As for my own wifhes on the fubje&, they are not

national, and if I fecretly invoice the God of Armies for th<;

fucc< fs of m)' countrymen, it is becaufe I think all that tends

to dellroy the preient French government, may be beneficial

to mankind. Indeed the i\ lccelfes of war can at no time gra-

tify a thinking mind, farther than as they tend to the cltabliih-

ment of peace.

After feveral days of a mockery, which was called a trial)

though the witnclles were afraid to appear, or the Connie 1 to

plead in his favor, Cuitine has furfered at the Guillotine.

—

1 can be no judge of his military conduct, and Heaven alone

can judge of his intentions. None of the charges were, how-
ever, fubttantiated, and many of them were abfurd or frivo-

lous. Molt likely he has been facriheed to a cabal, and his

dell ruction makes a part of that fyttem of policy, which, by-

agitating the minds of the people with fufpicions of univerf.il

treafon, and unfathomable plots, leaves them no refource but

implicit fubmiflion to their popular leaders.

The death of Cuitine feems rather to 'nave ftimulated than

appealed the barbarity of the Pari i ran mob. At every defeat

of their armies they call for executions, and feveral of thofe

on whom the lot has fallen to march agaiml the enemy, have

Itipulated, at the tribune of the Jacobins, for the heads they

exact as a condition of their departure, ' or as the reward of

their labors. The laurel has no attraction for heroes like

thefe, who invcir, themfelves with the baneful yew and inau-

spicious cvprefs, and go to the held of honor with the dagger

of the aifallin vet enianguined. "Fair ftceds, gay fhidds,

" blight arms," [Spenfer.] the fancy-created deity, the wreath

of fame, and all that poets have imagined to decorate the hor-

rors of war, are not ncccilary to tempt the grofs barbarity of

the Pariiian : he feeks not glory, but carnage—his incentive

is the groans of dcfencelefs victims—he inlilb under the

Irandard of the Guillotine, and acknowledges the executioner

for his tutelary Mars.

in remarking the difficulties that have occurred in carrying

into execution the levee en naffe, I neglected to inform you.

* Many infilled they would not depart until after the death

of the Queen—-fouie claimed the death of one General, fomc

that of another, and all, the lives or baniihmeut of the gentry

and clergy.
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that the prime mover of all thefe machinations is your omni-
potent Air. Pitt— it is he who has fomented the perverfenefa

of the towns, ;;nd alarmed the timidity of" the villages—he has

perftladed lome that it is not plcafant to leave their fliops and
familie*) and iniinuateel into the minds of others that death or

wounds are not very defirable—he has, in fine, fo effectually

atchieved his purpofe, that the Convention ifiucs decree after

decree, the members harangue to little purpofe, and the few
recruits already levied, like thofe ratted in the fpringj go from

many places ftrongly efcorted to the army. I wiih 1 had more
peaceful and more agreeable fubjects for your amufement,
but they do not prefent thcmfelves, and " you muff blame the
tc times, not me." 1 would wiih to tell you that the legifla-

ture is honefr, that the Jacobins arc humane, and the people

patriots ; but you know I have no talent for fiction, and if I

had, my fituation is not favorable to any effort of fancy.

Yours.

Feuonme, September 7, 1793.

THE fucceffes of the eilcmy on all fideSj the rebellion at

Lyons and Marseilles* with the increafmg force of the

iniurgents in La Vendee, have revived oureagerneis for news,

and if the indifference of the French character exempt them
from more patriotic fenfations, it does not banifh curiofity;

yet an eventful crilis, which in England would draw people

together, here keeps them apart* VVlien an important piece

of intelligence arrives, our provincial politicians flint them-

felves up with their gazettes, fhun focietv, and endeavor to

avoid giving an opinion until they are certain of the ftrength

of a party, or the fuccefs of an attempt. In the prefent ftate

of public affairs, you may therefore conceive we have very

little communication—we exprefs our fentiments more by

looks and geltures than words^ and Lavater (admitting his

fyliem) would be of more life tb a itranger than Doyef or

(Jbambaud. If the EnglilK take Dunkirk, perhaps we may
be a little more focial and more decided.

Mad. de has a moft extenftve acquaintance^ and, as

we are iituated on one of the roads from Paris to the northern
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army, notwithstanding the cautious policy of the moment, we
are tolerably well informed of what pailes in moft parts of

France ; and 1 cannot but be aitoniihed, when I combine

all I hear, that the government is able to iuflain itf.lf. Want,
difcord, and rebellion, afiail it within—defeats and loiles from

without. Perhaps the folution of this political problem can

only be found in the felfifhncfs of the French character, and

the want of connection between the different departments.

—

Thus one part of the country is fubdued by means of another:

the inhabitants of the South take up arms in defence of their

freedom and their commerce, while thofeof the North refufe

to countenance or "arTift them, and wait in felfifh tranquillity

till the fame opprefiion is extended to themfelves. The ma-
jority of the people have no point of union, nor mode ofcom-
munication, while the Jacobins, whofe numbers are compa-
ratively infignificant, are ftrong, by means of their general

correfpondence, their common center at Paris, and the exclu-

five direction of all the public prints. But, whatever are the

caufes, it is certain that the government is at once powerful

and detefted—almoft without apparent fupport, yet difficult

to overthrow ; and the fubmiffion of Rome to a dotard and a

boy, can no longer excite the wonder of any one who reflects

on what paffes in France.

fter various decrees to effect, the levee en ma[fe, the Con-
vention have difcovered that this fublime and undefined pro-

ject was not calculated for the prefent exhaufted itate of mar-

tial ardor. They therefore no ionger prefume on any move-
ment of enthuiiafm, but have made a pofitive and fpecific re-

Muifition of all the male inhabitants of France between eigh-

teen and twenty-five years of age. This, as might be ex-

pected, has been more effectual, becaufe it intereite thofe that

are exempt, to force the compliance of thofe who are not.

—

Our young men here were like children with a medicine

—

they propofed firft one form of taking this military potion,

then another, and finding them all equally unpalatable, would

not, but for a little falutary force, have decided at all.

A new law has been paffed for arrefting all the Engliih who
cannot produce two witnelles of their civifme, and thofe

whofe conduct, is thus guaranteed, are to receive tickets of
bofpitality^ which they are to wear as a protection. This de-

cree has not yet been carried into effect, at Peronne, nor am
I much diifurbed about it. Few of our countrymen will

find the matter very difficult to arrange, and, I beli«ve> they
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have ail a better protection in the difpofition of the people

towards them, than any that can be afiured them by decrees

of the Convention.

Sept. ii. The news of Lord Hood's taking pofTeHion

of Toulon, which the government affe&ed to difcredit for

ibme days, is now afcertained; and the Convention, in a

paroxifm of rage, at once cowardly and unprincipled, has de-

creed, that all the Englifh not rehdent in France before 1789,

fhall be imprifoned as hoftages, and be anfwerable with their

lives for the conduct of their countrymen and of the Toulomfe

towards Bayle and Beauvais, two Deputies, faid to be detain-

ed in the town at the time of its furrender. My fir ft emo-

tions of terror and indignation have fubfided, and I have, by

packing up my clothes, difpofing of my papers, and providing

myfelf with money, prepared for the worft. My friends, in-

deed, perfuade me, (as ©n a former occafion) that the decree

is too atrocious to be put in execution ; but my apprehenlions

are founded on a principle not likely to deceive me, namely,

that thofe who have porTefTed themfelves of the French go-

vernment are capable of any thing. I live in conftant fear,

watching all day, and liftening all night, and never go to bed

but with the expectation of being awakened, nor rife without

a prefentiment of misfortune. I have not fpirits nor compo-

sure to write, and fhall difcontinue my letters until 1 am re-

lieved from fufpenfe, if not from uneaiinefs. I rifk much by

preferving thefe papers, and, perhaps, may never be able to

add to them ; but, whatever 1 may be referved for, while I

have a hope they may reach you, they mall not be deftroyed.

—I bid you adieu in a ftate of mind which the circumitances

I am under will defcribe better than words.

Yours.

Maison d'Arret, Arras, Oct. 15, 1793.

DEAR BROTHER,

THE fears of a timid mind ufually magnify expected evil,

and anticipated fufferihg often diminishes the effect or'

an apprehended blow ;
yet my imagination had fuggefted Ids

than I have experienced', nor ad I find that a pi eparatory ftare
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of anxiety has rendered affliction more fupportable. The latf

month of my life has been a compendium of mifery ; and my
recollection, which, on every other fubjecr, feems'to fail mc,
is, on this, but too faithful, and will enable me to relate events
which will intereft you, not only as they perfonally concern
me, but as they prefent a picture of the barbarity and defpo-
tifm to which this whole country is fubject, and to which
many thoufancs, beiides myfelf, were, at the fame inftant,

victims.

A few evenings after I concluded my laft, the firing- ofcan-
non, and ringing the great bell, announced the arrival of Du-
mont, (ftill Reprefentative en mijfian in our department).—

-

The town was immediately in liarm, all the gates were fhut,

and the avenues leading to the ramparts guarded by dragoons.

Our houfe being in a diitant and unfrequented ftreet, before

we could learn ihe cauie of all this confuiion, a party cf the

national guard, with a municipal oiEcer at their head, arrived,

to efcort Mad. de ——- and myfelf to a church, where the

Rebrefeniant was then examining the prifoners brought be-
fore him. Almofi as much aftonifhed as terrified, we endea-
vored to procure fome information of our conductors, as t:o

what was to be the refuTt of this meaiure; but they knew
nothing, and it was ealy to perceive they thought the office

they were executing an unpleafant one. The itrects we pas-

fed were crouded with people, whofe filent confternation and
ciifmayed countenances increafed our forebodings, and depres-

fefl the little courage we had yet preferved. The church, at

our arrival, was nearly empty, and Dumont preparing to de-

part, when the municipal officer introduced us to him. As
fobn as he learned that Mad. de was the fitter of an e-

migrant, and myfelf a native of England, he told us we were
to pafs the night in a church appointed for the purpofe, and
that on the morrow we mould be conveyed to Anas.
For a moment ail my faculties became fufpended, and it was
only by an effort almoft convulfive that I was able to a& how
long it was probable we mould be deprived of our liberty.

—

fie ifatd he did not know—•" but that the railing of the iiege
cc of Dunkirk, and the lols of fix thoufand troops which the
tc French had taken prifoners, would doubtlefs produce an
<c infurre£fcion in England, par conjequent a peace, and our

from captivity!"

You may be allured 1 felt no defire of freedom on f

terms, and mould have heard this ignorant and malicious
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fuggeftion only with contempt, had not the implication it

conveyed, that our detention would not terminate but with

the war, overwhelmed every other idea. Mad. de then

petitioned that we might, on account of our health, (for we
were both really unwell,) be permitted to go home for the night,

accompanied by guards if it were thought necefiary. But the

Reprefcntant was inexorable, and, in a brutal and defpotic

tone, ordered us away.-—When we reached the church, which
was to be our prifon till morning, we found about an hundred

and fifty people, chiefly old men, women, and children, dis-

pensed in melancholy groupes, lamenting their fituation, and

imparting their fears to each other. The gloom of the build-

ing was increafed by the darknefs of the night; and thenoife

of the guard, many of whom were intoxicated, the odour of

tobacco, and the heat of the place, rendered our fituation al-

moft infupportable, We foon difcovered feveral of our ac-

quaintance, but this affociation in diftrefs was far fromconfo-

latory, and we paiTed the time in wandering about together,

and confulting upon what would be of moft ufe to us in

our confinement. We had, indeed, little to hope for from the

morrow, yet the hours dragged on heavily, and I know not if

ever I beheld the return of light with more pleafure. I was
not without apprehenfion for our perfonal fafety. I recollect-

ed the maffacres in churches at Paris, and the frequent pro-

portions that had been made to exterminate the gentry and

ciergy. Mad. de —.— has fince confefled, that ihe had the

fame ideas.

Morning at length came, and our fervants were permit-

ted to enter with break fall:. They appeared forrowful and

terror-ftricken, but offered with great willingnefs to accom-
pany us whitherfoever we fhould be lent. After a melan-

choly fort of difcuilion, it was decided that we fhould take our

fennncs de chambres^ and that the others fhould remain for

the- fa^ty of the houfe, and to fend us what we might have

occaiion for. This fettled, they returned with fuch directions

as we were able to give them, (God knows, not very cohe-

rent ones,) to prepare for our journey: and as our orders,

however confufed, were not very voluminous, they were foon

executed, and before noon every thing was in readinefs for our
departure. The people employed by our companions were
equally diligent, and we might very well have fet out by one
o'clock, had our cafe been at all confidered; but, I know not

v.hvj mftead of fo providing that we might reach our deftina-
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tion in the courfe of the day, it feemed to have been purpofe-

ly contrived that we fhould be all night on the road, though

we had already palled one night without reft, and were ex-

hausted by watching and fatigue.

In this uncertain and unpieafant ftate we waited till near

fix o'clock; a number of fmall covered waggons were then

brought, accompanied by a detachment of dragoons, who were

to be our efcort. Some time elapfed, as you may fuppofe, be-

fore we could be all fettled in the carriages, and fuch a caval-

cade put in motion; but the concourfe of people that filled

the ftreets, the appearance of the troops, and the tumult oc-

casioned by fo many horfes and carriages, overpowered my
fpirits, and I remember little of what pafTed till L found we
were on the road to Arras. Mad. de 's maid now in-

formed us, that Durnont had arrived the evening before in

extreme ill humor, fummoned the municipality in hafte, en-

quired how many people they had arretted, and what denun-

ciations they had yet to make. The whole body corporate

trembled, they had arrefted no one, and, {till worfe, they had

no one to accufe; and could only alledge in their behalf, that

the town was in the utmoft tranquillity, and the people were

fo well difpofed, that all violence was unneceflary. The Re-
prefentant became furious, vociferated (tout grojjierement a

La Fran^aife^) that he knew there were five thoufand aris-

tocrates m Peronne, and that if he had not at leaft five hun-

dred brought him before morning, he would declare the town

in a ftate of rebellion.

Alarmed by this menace, they began to arreft with all pos-

fible fpeed, and were more folicitous to procure their num-
ber than to make difcriminations. Their diligence, however,

was inadequate to appeafe the choleric legislator, and the

Mayor, municipal officers, and ail the adminiftrators of the

diftricr. , were in the morning fent to the-Caftle, whence they

are to be conveyed, with ibme of their own prifoners to A-
miens.

Befides this intelligence, we learned that before our fer-

vants had finifhed packing up our trunks, fome Commiflion-

crs of the feclion arrived to put the feals on every thing be-

longing to us, and it was not without much altercation that

* In the vulgar French manner.
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they confented to our being furnifhed with necefTaries—that

they had not only fealed up all the houfe, but had placed guards
there, each of whom Mad. de . is to pay at the rate of
two {hillings a day.

We were too large a body to travel faft, and by the time
we reached Bapaume (though only fifteen miles) it was af-

ter twelve; it rained dreadfully, the night was extremely
dark, the roads were bad, and the horfes tired; fo that the of-

ficer who conducted us thought it would be difficult to pro-
ceed before morning. We were therefore once more crowd-
ed into a church, in our wet clothes, (for the covering of the:

waggon was not thick enough to exclude the rain,) a few
bundles of damp flraw were diftributed, and we were then
fhut up to repofe as well as we could. All my melancholy
apprehenfions of the preceding night returned with accumu-
lated force, efpecially as we were now in a place where we
were unknown, and were guarded by fome of the newly rais-

ed dragoons, of whom we all entertained very unfavorable

fufpicions.

We did not, as you may well imagine, attempt to fleep—

i

a bed of wet ftraw laid on the pavement of a church, filthy,

as moft French churches are, and the fear of being aflaffinat-

ed, refilled every effort of nature herfelf, and we were very
glad when, at the break of day, we were fummoned to con-
tinue our journey. About eleven we entered Arras: the

ffreets were filled by idle people, apprised of our arrival; but
no one offered us any infult, except fome foldiers, (I believe,

by their uniform, refugees from the Netherlands,) who cried,
<c a la Guillotine!—a la Guillotine I"
The place to which we were ordered had been the houfe

of an emigrant, now converted into an houfe of detention, and
which, though large, was exceilively full. The keeper, on
our being delivered to him, declared he had no room for us,

and we remained, with our baggage, in the court-yard fome
hours before he had, bv diflodging and comprefling the other
inhabitants, contrived to place us. At lafl, when we were half
dead with cold and fatigue, we were mown to our quarter.-—
Thofe allotted for my friend, myfelf, and our fervants, was
the corner of a garret without a deling, cold enough in itfelf,

but rendered much warmer than was delirableby the effluvia

of a fcore of living bodies, who did not feem to think the un-
pleafantnefs of their fituation at all increafed by dirt and in-

ofFeniive fmells.—Weary as we were, it was impoflible ta
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attempt repofing until a purification had been eiFe&ed : we
therefore fet ourfelves to fprinkling vinegar and burning per-

fumes j and it was curious to obferve that the people, all gem
comme tlfaut^ [people of fafhion,] whom we found inhaling

the atmofphere of a CafFrarian hut, declared their nerves were
incommoded by the eflence of rofes and vinaigre des quatre
voleurs.

As a part of the room was occupied by men, our next bu-
finefs was to feparate our corner by a curtain, which we had
fortunately brought with our bedding; and this done, we
fpread our mattrefles and lay down, while the fervants were
employed in getting us tea. As foon as we were a little re-

frefhed, and the room was quiet for the night, we made up
our beds as well as we could, and endeavored to fleep. Mad.
de and the two maids foon forgot their cares; but,tho'

worn out by fatigue, the agitation of my mind conquered the

difpofition of my body. I feemed to have loft the very facul-

ty of fleeping, and parted this night with almoft as little re-

pofe as the two preceding ones. Before morning I difcovered

that remaining fo long in damp clothes, and the other circum-
flances of our journey, had given me cold, and that I had all

the fymptoms of a violent fever.

I leave you to conjecture, for it would be impoffible to de-
tail, all the mifery of illnefs in fuch a fituation ; and I will

only add, that by the care of Mad. de , whofe health was
happily lefs arrecled, and the attention of my maid, I was a-
ble to leave the room in about three weeks.—I mult now fe-

Crete this for fome days, but will hereafter relume my little

narrativej and explain how I have ventured to write fo much
even in the very neighborhood of the Guillotine.

Adieu.

h i HLULIMii

Maison d'Arret, Arras, Oct. 17, 1793.

ON the night I concluded my laft, a report that Commis-
fioners were to vifit the houfe on the morrow, obliged

me todifpofe of my papers beyond the pofiibility of their be-

ing found. The alarm is now over, and I proceed.—After

fomething more than three weeks indifpofition, I began to

walk in the yard, and make acquaintance with our fellow-
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prisoners. Mad. do —— had already difcovercd feveral that
were known to her, and I now found, with much regret, that
many of my Arras friends were here alfo.—Having^been ar-
retted Some days before us, they were rather more conveni-
ently lodged, and taking die wretchedness of our o-arret into
coniideration, it was agreed that Mad. de fhould move
to a room lei's crouded than our own, and a dark clofet that
would juft contain my matrefTes was refigned to me. It is,

indeed, a very forry apartment, but as it promises me a re-
fuge where I may Sometimes read or write in peace, I have
taken pdCeffion of it very thankfully.—A lock on the door
is not the leaf! of its recommendations, and, by way of fecur-
ing myfelf againft all Surprize, I have contrived an additional
fattening by means of a large nail and the chain of a port-
manteau—1 have likewife, under pretext of keeping out the
wind^ papered over the cracks of-the door, and provided my-
klf with a fand-bag, fo that no one can perceive when I have
a light later than ufual.—With thefe precautions, I can a-
muie myklt by putting on paper any little occurrences that I
think worth preferving, without much danger, and, perhaps,
the derails of a Situation So new and lb Strange may not beun-
interefting to you,-

We are now about three hundred in number of both fexes9
and of all ages and conditions

—

ci-devant noblejfe, parents,
wives. Sifters, and other relations of emigrants—^priefb who
have not taken the oaths, merchants and ihopkeepers accu-
fed of monopoly, nuns, farmers that are faid to have conceal-
ed their corn

; miferable women, with fcarcely clothes to co-
ver them, for not going to the constitutional mafs, and manv
only becawfe they happened to be at an inn, or on a vifitfrooi
their own town, when a general arreit took place of all who
are what is called etrangers, that is to Say> not foreigners on-
ly, but not inhabitants of the town where they are found.
There are, besides, various deferiptions of people lent here
on fecret informations, and who do not themklves know the
prccik reafon of their confinement,—I imagine we are fub-
jeer to nearly che Same rules as the common prifons: no one
is permitted to enter or Speak to a " detenu" but at the gate,
and in oreience of the guard; and all letters, parcels, bafkets,
&c. are examined previous to their being either conveyed from
hence or received. This, however, depends much on the po-
litical principles of thole who happen to be on £uard: an a--

rutecrate or a constitutional i ft will read a letter with his eyes

% E
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half fhut, and infpect bedding and trunks in a very fummary
way; while a thorough-paced republican fpeils every lyllable

of the longeft epiftle, and opens all the roafted pigs or duck-

pies before he allows their ingrefs.—None of.,the feryants are

differed to go out, lb that thofe who have not friends in the

town to procure them neceiiarics, are obliged to depend en-

tirely on the keeper, and, of eourfe, pay extravagantly dear

for every thing; but we are fo much in the power of thefe

people, that it is prudent to fubmit to fuch impofitions with-

out murmuring.

I did not, during my illncfs, read the papers, and have to-

day been amufmg myfelf with a large packet. General Hou-
chard, I find, is arreted, for not having, as they fay he might

have done, driven all the EnglifTi army into the fea, after rais-

ing the fiege of Dunkirk; yet a few weeks ago their utmoil

hopes fcarcely amounted to the relief of the town: but their

fears having fubfided, they have now leifure to be jealous ; and

I know no iituation fo little to be envied under the prefent

government as that of a fuccefsful General.—Among all their

important avocations, the Convention have found time to pafs

a decree for obliging women to wear the national cockade,

under pain of imprifonment; and the municipality of the iii-

perb Paris have ordered that the King's family (hall, in fu-

ture, ufe pewter fpoons and eat brown bread

!

Oct. 18. I begin to be very uneafy about Mr. and Mrs.

D . I have written feveral times, and ftill receive no

anfwer.——I fear they are in a confinement more fevere than

my own, or that our letters mifcarry.—A fervantof Mad. de

—

—

?

s was here this morning, and no letters had come to Pe~

ronne, unlefs, as my friend endeavors to perfuade me, the man
would not venture to give them in prefence of the guard,

.who, par excellence, happened to be a furious Jacobin.—We
had the mortification of hearing that a very elegant carriage

of Mad. de 's has been put in requiiition, and taken to

convey a tinman and two farriers who were going to Paris

on a miflion—that two of her farmer's bell horfes had been

killed by hard work in taking proviiions to the army, and

that they are now cutting down the young wood on her es-

tate to make pikes.—The feals are Hill on our effects, and

the guard remains in pofTeffion, which has put us to the ex-

penfe of buying a variety of articles we could not well dis-

penfe with: for, on examining the baggage after our arrival,

,we found it very much diininifned : and this has happened to
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almoft all the people who have been arretted. Our fufpicions

naturally fall on the dragoons, and it is not very furprizing

chat they fhould attempt to fteal from thofc whom they arc

certain would not dare to make any complaint.

Many of our fellow prifoners are embarrafled by their fer-

vants having quitted them.—One Collot d'Herbois,a mem-
ber of the Comite de Salut Public^ has propofed to the Con-
vention to collect all the gentry, priefts, and fufpeCted peo-

ple, into different buildings, which mould be previoufly min-

ed for the purpofe, and, on the leaft appearance of infurrec-

tion, to blow them up all together.—You may perhaps con-

clude, that fuch a project was received with horror, and the

advifer of it treated as a monfter. Our humane legiflature,

however, very coolly fent it to the committee to bedifcufTed,-

without any regard to the terror and apprehenfion which the

bare idea of a iimilar propofal muft infpire in thofe who are

the deftined victims.—I cannot myfelf believe that this abo-

minable fcheme is intended for execution, but it has never-

thelefs created much alarm in timid minds, and has occafion-

ed, in part, the defection of the fervants I have juft mention-

ed.—Thofe who were fufficiently attached to their matters

and miftreffes to endure the confinement and privations of a

Maifon cVArrets tremble at the thoughts of being involved

in the common ruin of a gunpowder explofion; and the men
ieem to have lefs courage than the women, at leaft more of

the latter have confented to remain here.—It was atrocious

to publifti fuch a conception, though nothing, perhaps, was

intended by it, as it may deprive many people of faithful at-

tendants at a time when they are moil neceilary.

We have a tribunal rfvolutionnaire here, with its ufual

attendant the Guillotine, and executions are now become ve-

ry frequent.—I know not who are the fufferers, and avoid

enquiring through fear of hearing the name of fome acquaint-

ance.—As far as I can learn, the trials are but too iummary,

and little other evidence is required than the fortune, ramc
5

and connexions of the accufed.—The Deputy who is Com-
rniffioner for this department is one Le Bon, formerly a prieft

—and, I underftand, of an immoral and fanguinary character,

and that it is he who chiefly directs the verdicts of the juries

according to his perfonal hatred or his perfonal intereft.

—

We have lately had a very melancholy inftance of the terror

created by this tribunal, as well as of the notions thai prevail

of its juftice.—A gentleman of Calais, |rho had tm empkJy
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under the government, was sccufed of fome irregulari'tv in

his accounts, and, in confequence, put under arreit. The af-

fair became ferious, and he was ordered to prifon. as a preli-

minary to his trial.—When the officers entered his apartment

to take him, regarding the judicial procedure as a mere form,

and concluding it was determined to facniice him, he, in a

frenzy of defpair, feized the dogs in the chimney, threw them
at the people, and, while they efcaped to call for afliicance,

deftroyed himfelf by cutting his arteries,—It has appeared,

£nce the death of this unfortunate man, that the charge a-

gainir. him was groundlefs, and that he only wanted time to

arrange his papers in order to exonerate himfelf entirely.

Oct. jcj. We are difturbed aJmoft nightly by the arri-

: frefh prifoners, and my firfl que{tion of a morning is

always u N'ejl il pas du ?ncnde entre la ?wjtf.
nm—Ange-

lique's ufual reply is a groan, and f Jh. mm Dicu, oui\*
<>' Une dixaine de pretres-" or, " line trentaine de nobles :"*

and I obferve the depth of the groan is nearly in proportion

to the quality of the perfon fhe commiferates.-—Thus, a groan

for a Comte, a Marquife, or a Prieft, is much more audible

than one for a iimple gentlewoman or a merchant; and the

arrival of a Bifhop (efpecially if not one of the conftitutional"

clergy) is announced in a more forrowful key than either.

While I was walking in the yard this morning, I was ac-

costed by a female whom I immediately recollected to be Vic-

toire, a very pretty csuturiere, ffempftrefs,] who uied to work
for me when I was at Panthemont, and who made your ja#

holland fhirts.-—I was not a little furprized to fee her in fuch

a fituation, and took her afide to enquire her hiitory. I found

that her mother was dead, and that her brother having let up

a little fhop at St, Omer, had engaged her to go and live with

him. Being under five-and-twenty, the laft requifition obligr

cd him to depart for the army, and leave her to carry on the

buimefs alone. Three weeks after, fhe was arrcfted at mid-

night, put into a cart, and brought hither.—^-S he had no time

to take any precautions, and their little commerce, which was

in habeidaflbery, as well as fome work fhe had in hand, is a-

bandoned to the mercy of the people that arrcfted her—-She,

•*' & Did not fome people arrive in the night ?-r-^ Yes, Go4
* f

_ help Pj half a %>re prices, or twenty or tnirty gentry."
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. ,;?Son to fuppofe that her crime confifts in not having

frequented the conftitutional mais ; and that her accufer is

a member of one of the town committees, who, fince her bro-

ther's ahfence, has perfecuted her with difhonorable propo-

fals, and, having been repulfed, has taken this method of re-

venging himfelf. Her conjecture is mod probably right, as,

fince her imprifonment, this man has been endeavoring to

make a fort of barter with her for her releafe.

I am really concerned for this poor creature, who is, at

prefent, a very good girl; but if fhe remains here, fhe will

not only be deprived ofher means of living, but, perhaps, her

morals may be irremediably corrupted. She is now lodged

in a room with ten or a dozen men, and the houfe is fo croud-

ed that I doubt whether I have interelt to procure her a more
decent apartment.

What can this ftrange policy tend to, that thus expofes to

ruin and want a girl of one-and-twenty—not for any open
violation of the law, but merely for her religious opinions ;

and this, too, in a country which profeffes toleration as the

bafis of its government ?

My friend, Mad. de s*ennui terribly ; fhe is not in-

capable of amufing herfelf, but is here deprived of the means.

We have no corner we can call our own, to fit in, and no re-

treat, when we wifh to be out of a crowd, except my clofet,

where we can only fee by candle-light. Beiides, the regrets

her employments and- projects for the winter. She had begun
painting a St. Therefa, and tranflating an Italian romance,

and had nearly completed the education of a dozen canary

birds, who would in a month's time have accompanied the

harp fo delightfully, as to overpower the found of the inftrii-

ment. I believe if we had a few more fquare inches of room,

fhe would be tempted, if not to bring the whole chorus, at

Jeart to confole herfelf with two particular favorites, diftin-

guifhed by curious topknots, and rings about their necks*

"With all thefe feminine propensities, fhe is very amiable,

and her cafe is, indeed, fingularly cruel and unjuit. Left, at

an eady age, under the care of her brother, fhe was placed by
him at Panthemont (where I firft became acquainted with

her) with an intention of having her perfuaded to take the

veil ; but finding her averfe from a cloifter, fhe remained as

a penfioner only, till a very advantageous marriage with the

Marquis de , who was old enough to be her father, pro-

cured her releafe. About two years ago he died, and left
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her a very confidcrable fortune, which the revolution has re-

duced to nearly one third of its former value. The Comte
cie —, her brother, was one of the original patriots, and

embraced, with great warmth, the caufe of the people ; but

having verv narrowly efcaped the maffacres of September,

1792, he immediately after emigrated.

Thus, mv poor friend, immured by her brother till the age

of twenty-two in a convent, then facrifked three years to a

huHvmd of a difagreeable temper and unfui table age, is now
deprived of the rirft. liberty fhe ever enjoyed, and is made an-

i'.vcrable for the conduct of a man over whom fhe has no fort

iluence. It is not, therefore, extraordinary that fhe can-

rot reconcile herfelf to her prefent iituation, and I am rea)ly

often more concerned on her account than my own. Cut
off from her ufual refources, fhe has no amufement but wan-
dering about the houfe ; and if her other caufes of uneafinefs

be not augmented, they are, at leaft, rendered more intolera-

ble, bv her inability to fill up her time. This does not arife

from a deficiency of undemanding, but from never having

been accuftomed to think. Her mind refembles a body that

is weak, not by nature, but from want of exercife; and the

11amber of years fhe has paiTed in a convent, has given her

that mixture of ehildifhnefs and romance, which, by making

frivolities necefiarv, renders the mind incapable of exertion

or felf-fupport.

Oct. 29. The unfortunate Queen, after a trial of fome days,

staring which fhe feems to have behaved with great dignity

and fortitude, is no longer fenlible of the regrets of her friends

or the malice of her enemies. It* is lingular that I have not

vet heard her death mentioned in the prifon

—

2\'evy one looks

grave, and affects filence. I believe her death has not occa-

sioned an effect lb univerfal as that of the King, and, what-

ever people's opinions may be, they are afraid of expreffing

them: for it is fai.d, though I know not with what truth, that

we are iurrounded by fpies, and feveral who have the appear-

ance of being prifbners like ourfelves, have been pointed out

to me as the objects of this fulpicion. #

I do not pretend to undertake the defence of the Queen's

imputed faults; yet I think there are fome at leaft which one

may be very fairly permitted to doubt. Companion fliould

hot make me an advocate for guilt; but I may, without fa-

crtfictng morals to piuy, venture to obierve, that the many
fcandalous hiftories circulated to her prejudice, took their rife
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at the birth of the Dauphin,* which formed fo infurmounta-
blc a bar to the views of the Duke of Orleans. He might
hope, by popularity, to fuperfede the children of the Count
d'A^tois, who was hated ; but an immediate heir to the Crown
could be removed only by throwing fufpiqions on his 1.

macy. Thefe pretenlions, it is true, were fo abfiml, and c-

ven incredible, that, had they been urged at the time, no m-

* Nearly at the fame time, and on the fame occafion, there
were literary partizans of the Duke of Orleans, who endeavor-
ed to perfnade the people that the man with the iron ma/k,
who had fo long excited curiofity and eluded conjecture, was
the real fon of Louis XIII.—and Louis XIV. in confequence,
fuppofjtious, and only the illegitimate offspring of Cardinal
Mazarin and Anne of Auilria—that the fpirit of ambition and
intrigue which characterized this Minifter had fuggefted this

fubftitution to the lawful heir, and that the fears of the Queen
and confufion of the times had obliged her to acquiefce :

" Cette opinion ridicule, et dont les dates connues de Fnis-
toire demontrent l'abfurdite, avoit eu des partifans en France—elle tendoit a avilir la maifon regnante, et a perfuader au
peuple que le trone n'appartient pas aux defcendans de Lou-
is XIV. prince furtivement fubftitue, mais a la petferite du
fecond fils de Louis XIII. qui ell la tige de la branoe d'Or-
leans, et qui eft reconnue comme defeendant legitimement,
et fans objection, du Roi Louis XIII."

Nowvelles Confderations fur le Mafque de Fey,
Memoirs de Richlieu.

" This ridiculous opinion, the abfurdity of which is demon-
*5 ftrated by hiftorical dates, had not been without its partizans
" in France. It tended to degrade the reigning family, and
" to make the people believe that the throne did not ofright
te belong to the descendants of Louis XIV. (a prince furrepti-
" tioufly intruded) but to the pofterity of the fecondfox of Louis
'< XIII. from whom is derived the branch of Orleans, and m ..>

" was, without difpute, the legitimate and unobjectionable
" offspring of Louis XIII."

Ne-M Considerations on the Iron Mafc.—
Memoirs of the Due de Richlieu.

The author of the above Memoirs adds, that after the taking
of the Baftille, new attempts were made to propagate this o-
pinion, and that he himfelf h:id refuted it to many people, by
producing original letters and papers, fufficiently demonftra-
tive of its abfurdity,

'"

" .
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ference in the Queen's favor would have been admitted froifj

them ; but as the exiftence or" fuch projects, however abi'urc!

and iniquitous, has fince been demonitrated, one may nowy

with great appearance of reafon, allow them feme weight in

her j unification.

The affair of the necklace was of infinite diftervice to the

Queen's reputation ; yet it is remarkable, that the mod furi-

ous of the Jacobins are iilent on this head as far as it regard-

ed her, and always mention the Cardinal de Rohan in terms

that fuppofe him the culpable party : but, " whatever her
u faults, her woes deferve companion

;

M
and, perhaps, the mo-

ralift, who is not too fevere, may find fome excufe for a Prin-

cefs, who, at the age of fixteen, poffibly without one real

friend or difinterefted advifer, became the unreftrained idol

of the mod: licentious Court in Europe. Even her enemies

do not pretend that her fate was fo much a merited punifh-

ment, as a political meafure : they alledgc, that while her life

was yet fpared, the valor of their troops was checked by the

poflibility of negociation ; and that being no more, neither

the people nor armies expecting any thing but execration or

revenge, they will be more ready to proceed to the mod: des-

perate extremities. This you will think a barbarous fort of

policy, and, confidering it as national, it appears no lefs ab-

lurd than barbarous ; but for the Convention, whofe view-.

perhaps, extend little farther than to faving their heads, pecu-

lating, and receiving their eighteen livres a day, fuch meafures,

and fuch a principle of action, are neither unwife nor unac-

countable :
" for the wifdom of civilized nations is not their

" wifdom, nor the ways of civilized people their ways.*"

—

* I have been informed, by a gentleman who faw the Queen
pafs in her way to execution, that the ffiort white bed gowR,
and the cap, which fhe wore, were difcolored by fmoke, and

that her whole appearance feemed to have been intended, if

pofHble, to degrade her in the eyes of the multitude.—The
benevolent mind will recoiled with pleafure, that even the

Queen':, enemies allow her a fortitude and energy of character

which muic have counteracted this paltry maiice, and rendered

it incapable of producing any emotion but contempt. On her

firft being removed to the Conciergerie, flie applied for fomr

neccflaries ; but the humane municipality of Paris refufed them,

under pretext that the demand was contrary to the fyileai oi

tafaint egaliiS—u holy equality."
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It ttfaS reported that the Queen was offered her life, and the li-

berty to retire to St. Cloud, her favorite refidence, if fhe would

engage the enemy to raife the fiege of Maubeuge, and with-

draw ; but that ihe refufed to interfere.

Arras, 1793.

FOR fome days previous to the battle by which Maubeuge
was relieved, we had very gloomy appreherifions, and

had the French army been unfuccefsful, and forced to fall

back, it is not improbable but the lives of tho'fe detained in

the Maifon d'Arrei, [houfe of detention] might have been

fieri heed, under pretext of appeafing the people, and to give

fome credit to the fufpicions fo induftrioufly inculcated, that

all their defeats are occafioned by internal enemies. Myfirir

care, as foon as I was able to go down flairs, was to examine

if the houfe offered any means ofefcape in cafe of danger, and,

I believe, if we could preferve our recollection, it might be

practicable j but I can fo little depend on my ftrength and

Spirits, fhould fuch a neccffity occur, that, perhaps,, the con-

folation of knowing I have a refource is the only benefit I

fhould ever derive from it.

Oct. 21. I have this day made a difcovcry of a very un-

pleafant nature, which Mad. de —— had liitherto cautioufly

egncealed from me. All the Enghfri and other foreigners,

placed under fimilar circumftances, are now, without excep-

tion, arretted,- and the cbnntcatioh of their property is decreed.

It is uncertain if the law is to extend to wearing apparel, but

1 find that, on this ground, the Committee of Peronne perfilr

in refufing to take the feals off my effects, or to permit my
being fupplied with any neceffaries whatever. In other pla-

ces they have put two> four, and, I am told, eVen to the num-
ber of fix guards, in houfes belonging to the Englifri j and

tfiefe guards, exclufive of being paid each two {hillings per

day, burn the wood, regale on the wine, and pillage, in detail,

all' they can find, while the unfortunate owner is itarving in

a Maifm (VArret, and cannot obtain permiffion to withdraw

a fmgle article for his own ule. The plea for this paltry

mealure is, that, according to the report of a deferter, efcaped*

from Toulon, Lord Hood has hanged one Beauvais, a mem-
? f
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bcr of the Convention. I have no doubt but the report is

falfe, and, moft likely, fabricated by the Comite de Salut Pub-
i':cy in order to palliate an act of injuftice previoufly medi-
tated.

it is needlefs to expatiate on the atrocity of making indi-

viduals, living here under the faith of die nation, refponfible

for the events of the war, and it is whifpered that even the

people are a little afhamed of it ; yet the government are not
fatisfted with making us accountable for what really does hap-
pen, but they attribute acts of cruelty to our countrymen, in

order to excufe thofe they commit themfelves, and retaliate

imagined injuries by fubftantial vengeance.—Legendre, a

member of the Convention, has propofed, with a moft bene-
volent ingenuity, that the manes of the aforefaid Beauvais
fhould be appealed by exhibiting; Mr. Luttrell in an iron cage,

for a convenient time, and then hanging him.

A gentleman from Amiens, lately arrefted, while happen-
ing to be here on bufinefs, informs me, that Mr. LuttreJl is

now in the common gaol of that place, lodged, with three other

perfons,in a miferable apartment, fofmall that there is not room
to pafs between their beds. I underftand he was advifed to

petition Dumont for his removal to zMaifon £Arret, where
he would have more external convenience; but he rejected

this counfel, no doubt from a difdain which did him honor,

and preferred to fuffer all that the mean malice of thefe wretch-

es would inflict, rather than alk any accommodation as a fa-

vor. The diftinguifhing Mr. Luttrel from any other En-
gl ifh gentleman is as much a proof of ignorance as of bafe-

nefs ; but in this, as in every thing elfe, the prefent French

government is (till more wicked than abfurd, and our ridicule

is fupprerled by our deteftation.

Oct. 22. Mad. de 's hemme d'affaires [agent] has

been here to-day, but no news from Amiens. 1 know not

what to conjecture. My patience is almoft exhaufted, and

my fpirits are fatigued. Were I not juit now relieved by a

diftant profpecl of fome change for the better, my fituation

would be iniupportable.

—

u Oh world I oh world ! but that

" thy Arrange mutations make us wait thee, life would not
u yield to age." We mould die before our time, even of

moral difeafes, unaided by phyfical ones ; but the uncertainty

of human events, which is the " worm i'the bud" of happi-

nefs, is to the miferable a cheering and confolatory reflection.

Thus have I dragged on for fome weeks, poftponing, as it
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were, my exiftence, without any refource, fave the homely
philofophy of " wuc verrons demain*"*

At length our hopes and expectations are become lefs ge-

neral, and, if we do not obtain our liberty, we may be able at

leaft to procure a more eligible prifon, I confefs, the fource

of our hopes, and the protector we have found, are not of a

dignity to be ufhered to your notice by citations of blank verfe,

or icraps of fentiment ; for though the top of the ladder is

not quite fo high, the mft rounds are as low as that of Ben
Bowling's.

Mad. de 's confidential fervant, who came here to-

day, has learned, by accident, that a man who formerly work-
ed with the Marquis's tailor, having (in confequence, I fup-

pofe, of a political vocation,) quitted the felling of old clothes,

in which he had acquired fome eminence, has become a lead-

ing patriot, and is one of Le Bon's, the Reprefentative's, pri-

vy-counfellors. Fleury has renewed his acquaintance with

this man, has confulted him upon our fituation, and obtained

a prornife that he will ufe his intereii with Le Bon in our
behalf. Under this fplendid patronage, it is not unlikely but

we may get an order to be transferred to Amiens, or, perhaps,

procure our entire liberation. We have already written to

Le Bon on the fubje£t, and Fleury is to have a conference

with our friend, the tailor, in a few days, to learn thefuccefs

of his mediation ; fo that, I truit, the bufmefs will not be
long in fufpenfe.

We have had a mofl indulgent guard to-day, who, by iuf-

fering the fervant to enter a few paces within the gate, afford-

ed us an opportunity of hearing this ^agreeable intelligence :

as aifo, by way of epifode, that boots being wanted for the ca-

valry, all the boots in the town were, laffc nighty put in re-

quiiition ; and, as Fleury was unluckily gone to bed before

the fearch was made at his inn, he found himfelf, this morn-
ing, very unceremonioufly left bootlefs. He was once a fa-

mous patriot, and the oracle of Mad. de 's houfehold;

but our confinement had already fhaken his principles, and
this feizure of his a fuperb Englifh boots" has, i believe,

completed his defection.

Oct. 25. I have difcontinued my journal, for three days.

to attend my friend, Mad. de , who has been ill. Vn-

" We fli.il! fee to^morrou
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eafinefs, and want of air and exercife, had brought on a litde

fever, which, by the uiual mode of treatment in this country,

has been coniiderably increafed. Jier diforder did not indeed

much alarm me, but I cannot fay as much ofher medical affift?

ants, and it feems to me to be almoft fupernatural that (he has e-

fcaped the jeopardy of their prescriptions. In my own iilnefs, I

had trufted to nature, and my recollection of what had been or-

dered me on fimilar occaiiuns ; but for Mad. de I was
leis confident, and, defirous of having better advice, begged a

phyfician might be immediately fecit for. Had her diforder been

an apoplexy, fhe muft, infallibly, have died, for, as no perfon,

not even the faculty, can enter, without an order from the mu-
nicipal Divan, half a day elapfed before this order could be pro-

cured. At length the phylician and furgeon arrived, and I

know not why the learned profeilions mould impofe on us

more by one exterior than another ; but I own, when I faw the

phyfician appear in a white camblet coat, lined with rofe color,

and the furgeon, with dirty linen, and a gold button and loop

to his hat, I began to tremble for my friend. My feminine

prejudices did not, however, in this inftance, deceive me.—
After the ufual queltions, the patient was declared in a fever,

and condemned to cathartics, bleeding, and " bon bouillons j"

that is to fay, greafy beef-foup, in which there is never an cecc-

nomy of onions. When they were departed, 1 could not htlp

expreiling my furprize that people's lives mould be entruftcd

to fuch hands, ol ferving, at the fame time, to the Baron tie

L ,
(who is lodged in the fame apartment with Mad. de

—
-,) that the French mud: never expect men, whofe edu-

cation fitted them ,for the profeffion, would become phyfi-

cians, while they continued to be paid at the rate of tv/enty-

p .-nee per vifit. Yet, replied the Baron, if they make twenty

vifits a day, they gain forty livres—" et e'ejf de quoi vivre."

[it is a living.] It is undeniably.^ quoi viv? e, but as long

as a mere fubiiftence is the only profpedf/of a phyfician, the

French mult be content to have their fevers cured by " dia^~

" ties, phlebotomy ^ and beeffoup,"

1 ney tell mc we have now more than Fivehundrcd detenus-

in this tingle noufe. How (o many have been wedged in, I can

fcarcelv conceive; but it feems our keeper has the art of cal-

culating with great nicety the fpace requifite for a given num-
ber of bodies, and their being able to refpire freely is not his

affair. Thofe who can afford it, have their dinners, with all

th^ appurtenances, brought from the inns or traiteurs;—

.
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znd the poor, cook, fleep, and eat, by fcores, in the fame room.

I have perfuaded my friend to fup, as I do, upon tea; but our

ailbciates, for the mod part, rinding it inconvenient to have

flippers brought at night, and being unwilling to fubmit to

the fame privations, regale themfclves with the remains of
their dinner, re- cooked in their only apartments, and thus go
to fleep, amidfr. the fumes of perdrlx a Vonion^ aeufs a la

trlpe^ arid til the produce of a French kitchen.

It is not, as you may imagine, the Bourgeois, and lefs dis-

tinguiihed priibners, only, who indulge in thefe highly fea-

foned repafts, at the expenfe of inhaling the favory atmofpherc

they leave behind them: the beaux and peiites ma'itrejj'es^ a-

mon^ the aj~& ,">?it,h2vs not lefs exigent appetites, nor more
delicate nerves, and the mgou& is produced at night, in fpite

of the odours .
• ,, main till the morrow.

I conclude, . ig your Englifh prejudices, that

there is uot;.i :\\-
}

for, if it were other-

wide, I cannoL ;or our being alive. Five hundred
bodies, in a fta s -

> f eoaa . vation, without even a preference

for deanlinef-,, • -ok/* All the fore-

noon the court k> a red P cabbage 1 saves, fifh fcales,

leeks, Sec. Sec.—and, as a \ 3 ch id ufually pre-

fers the direct, road to cireirmambulation, the refufe of the

kitchen is then waihed away by plentiful inundations from
the drefling-room—the pailages are blockaded by foul plates,

fragments, and bones ; to which if you add the iinell exha-
ling from hoarded apples and gruyere cneeie, you may form
fome notion of the fufreirings of ii^ofe whofe olfactory nerves

are not robuic. Yet this is not ail—nearly every female in

the houfe, except myfclf, is accompanied, even here, by her

iap-dog, who fleeps in her room, and, not unfrequently, on
her bed \ and thefe Lefoias and Lindamiras increafe the in-

falubrity of the air, and colonize one's ftockings, by fending

forth daily emigrations of fleas. For my own part, a few
clofe November days will make me as captious and (plenetic

as Matthew Bramble himfelf. Nothing keeps me in tolera-

ble good humor at prefent, but a clear frofty morning, or a

high wind.

Oct. 27. I thought, when I wrote the above, that the

houfe was really fo full as to be incapable of containing more.

* Partridge a l'onion—eggs a ia tripe.
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but I did not do juftice to the talents of our keeper.—The
laft two nights have brouo-ht us an addition of feveral wag-
gon loads of nuns, farmers^ fhopkeepers, &c. from the neigh-
boring towns, which he has ftill contrived to lodge, though
much in the way that he would pack goods in bales. Should
another convoy arrive, it is certain that we muft fleep per-

pendicularly, for even now, when the beds are all arranged
i.nd occupied for the night, no one can make a diagonal move-
ment without disturbing his neighbor. This very facial

manner of fleeping is very far, I aflure you, from promoting
the harmony of -the day; and I am frequently witnefs to the

reproaches and recriminations occafioned by nocturnal mis-
demeanors. Sometimes the lap-dog of one dowager is accu-
ied of hoftilities againft that of another, and thereby produc-
ing a general chorus of the reft—then a four-footed favorite

frrays from the bed of his miftrefs, and takes pofleffion of a

General's uniform—and there are female fomnambulcs, who
alarm the modtefty of a pair of Bimops, and fufpended officers,

that, like Richard, warring in their dreams, cry * to arms,"
to the great annoyance of thofe who are more inclined to fleep

in peace. But, I undcrfland, the great difturbers of the room
where Mad. de fleeps, are two chanoines^ whofe nofes

are fo fonorous and fo untuneable as to produce a fort of duet
absolutely incompatible with fleep; and one of the company
is often deputed to interrupt the ferenade by manual applica-

tion (mats tout en badinani et avec politejje*) to the offend-

ing parties.

All this, my dear brother, is only ludicrous in the relation ;

yet for fo many people to be thus huddled together without
the diftin£tion of age, fex, or condition, is truly miferahle.

—

Mad. de is lfill indifpofed, and while fhe is thus fuffo-

cated by bad air, and diffracted by the various noites of the

houfe, i fee no prefpeci of her recovery.

Arras is the common prifon of the department, and, be-
fides, there are a number of other houfes and convents in the

town appropriated to the fame ufe, and all equally full. God
knows when thefe iniquities are to terminate! So far from
having any hopes at prefent, the rage for arrefling feems, I

think, rather to mcreafe, than fubiide.—It is fuppofeu there

* But all in plea&ntry, and with politenefs.
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are now more than three hundred thoufand people in France
confined under the fnnple imputation of being what is called

" gens fuj~pecl:" but as this generic term is new to you, I

will, by way of explanation, particularize the feveral fpecies

as claffed by the Convention, and then defcribed by Chau-
mette, folicitor for the city of Paris)* and it muft be allowed

* Decree concerning fufpe&ed people :

V Art. T. Immediately after the promulgation of the pre-
* c fent decree, all fufpecied perfons that are found on the ter-
*' ritory of the republic, and who are Hill at large, fnall be put
" under arreft.

" II Thofe are deemed fufpicious, who, by their connec-
<c tions, their converfation, or their writings, declare them-
" felves partizans of tyranny or federation, and enemies to
" liberty—Thofe who have not demonftrated their means of
" living, or the performance of their civic duties, in the man-
" ner prefcribed by the law of March laft—Thofe who, having
'* been fufpended from public employments by the Convention
« f or its Commiffioners, are not reinitated therein—Thofe of
" the ci-devant nohlefJey who have not invariably manifefled their
<( attachment to the revolution ; and, in general, all the fa-
€i thers, mothers, fons, daughters, brothers, fifters, and agents
" of emigrants—All who have emigrated between the ill of
" July, 1789, and 8th of April, 1792.

" III. The execution of the decree is confided to the Com-
" mittee of Inipedion. The individuals arretted mail be ta-
*.* ke.-n to the houfes of confinement appointed for their recep-
«< tion. They are allowed to take with them fuch only of their
" effects as are rtri&ly necefl'ary, the guards fet upon them fhall
•' he paid at their expenfe, and they fhall be kept in confine-
" ment until the peace. The Committees of Infpeftion fhall,
" without delay, tranfmit to the Committee of General Safety
" an account of the perfons arretted, with the motives of their
" arrett.f—Th« civil and criminal tribunals are empowered,
** when they deem it neceffary, to detain aad imprifon, as fus-
" peeled perfons, thofe who, being accufed of crimes have, ne-
" verthelefs, had no billfound again]} them, (lieu a aceujation)
" or <who have even been tried and acquitted"

f If this were obferved (which I doubt much) it was but a
mockery, few perfons ever knew the precife reafon of their
confinement.
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by all who refide in France at this moment, and are capable

of obferving the various forms under which hatred for the go-±

Indications that may ferve to diftinguifh fufpicious perfon?,

and thofe to whom it will be proper to refufe certificates of
civifm

:

*• T. Thofe who, in popular aflemblies, check the ardor of
« the people by artful fpeeches, by violent exclamations, or
,f threats.

" H. Thofe who, with more caution, fpeak in a myfterious
" way of the public misfortunes, who appear to pity the lot of
" the people, and are ever ready to fpread bad news, with ait

" affectation of concern.

" Ilf. Thofe who adapt their conduct and language to the
ri circumftances of the moment—who, in order to be taken for

" republicans, put on a lludied aufterity of manners, and ex-
" claim with vehemence againft the moft trifling error f in d
" patriot, but mollify when the crimes of an Arifiocrate or k

*' Moderee arc the fubject of complaint.

'.' IV. Thofe who pity avaricious farmers and fhopkeepers,
f( againft whom the laws have been neceffarily directed.

" V. Thofe who, with the words liberty, country, repub-

" lie, Sec. conftantly in their mouths, hold intercourfe with
" ci-devant Nobles, Conlre-rervolutionnaires, Priells, Ariito-

" crates, Feuillans, &c. and take an intereft in their concerns.

** VI. Thofe who, not having borne an active part in the

** revolution, endeavor to excufe themfelves by urging the re-

" gular payment of their taxes, their patriotic gifts, and their

" fervice in the Garde Nationale by fubilitute or otherwife.

" VII. Thofe who received the republican conftitution with

•• coolnefs, or who intimated their pretended apprehenfions

*' for its eftablifhment and duration.

" VIII- Thofe who, having done nothing againft liberty,

" have doae as little for it.

f Thefe trifling events were, being concerned in the mafia-

cres of September, 1792—public peculations—occafional, and

even habitual robbery, forgeries, &c. &c. &c.—The fecond,

fourth, fifth, fixth, and feventh claffes, were particularly nu-

merous, inJomuch that I doubt whether they would not have

included nineteen-tvventieths of all the people in France who-

were honsil or at all capable of reflection.
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vernment fhelters itfelf, that the latter is a chef'cPceuvre in its

kind.

Now, exclusive of the above legal and moral indications of
people to be fufpected, there are aifo outward and vilible figns

which, we are told, from the tribune of the Convention, and
the Jacobins, are not much lefs infallible—fuch as Gens a has
tie foie rayes mouchctes—a cb&peau rond—habit carre—cvr*

lotte pincee etroite—a bottes cirees—^Ies mufcadins— Frelo-

quets—Robinets, &c*—-The confequence of making the cut
of a man's coat, or the fhape of his hat, a tefl of his political

opinions, has been the transformation of the whole country
kito republicans, at lead as far as depends on the coftume;
and where, as is natural, there exifts a confcioufncfs of inve-

terate ariftocracy, the external is more elaborately " a la Ja~
" cobin" The equipment, indeed, of a French patriot of the

lateft date is as lingular as his manners, and in both he is

highly diftinguiihable from the inhabitants of any other coun-
try: from thofe of civilized nations* becaufe he is grofs and
ferocious—from thofe of barbarous ones* becaufe his grofs-

nefs is often affected, and his ferocity a matter of principle and
preference-.

A man who would not be reckonedfufieil now arrays him-
felt in a jacket and trowfers (a Carmagnole) of ftriped cot-
ton or coarfe cloth, a neckcloth of gaudy cotton, wadded like

a node-collar, and projecting confiderably beyond his chin* si

2G

kt IX. Thofe who do not frequent the afiembly of* their fec-
fi tion, and offer, for excufe, that they are no orators, or have
" no time to fpare from their own bufinefs.

** X. Thofe who fpeak with contempt of the cdnfututedau-
'* thorities, of the rigor of the laws, of the popular focieties,
" and the defenders of liberty.

" XI. Thofe who have figned anti-revolutionary petitions*
" or any time frequented unpatriotic clubs, or were known a3
* partizans of La Fayette, and accomplices in the affair of the
*< Champ de Mars."

* People that wear fpbtted or ftriped filk (lockings—round
hats—fmall coats—tight breeches—blacked boots—perfume*
^-coxcombs—fprigs of the law, &c,
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cap of red and blue cloth, embroidered in front, and made
much in the form of that worn by the Pierrot of a panto-

mime, with one, or fometimes a pair, of ear-rings, about the

fize of a large curtain-ring !—Finally, he crops his hair, and

carefully encourages the growth of an enormous pair of whis-

kers, which he does not fail to perfume with volumes of to-

bacco fmoke. He, however, who is ambitious of ftill greater

eminence, difdains thefe fopperies, and affects an appearance

of fiith and rags, which he dignifies with the appellation of

item republicanifm and virtuous poverty: and thus, by means

of a thread-bare coat out at elbows, wooden fhoes, and a red

woollen cap, the rich hope to fecurs their wealth, and the co-

vetous and intriguing to acquire lucrative employment. Rol-

laiid, I think, was the founder of thefe modern Francifcans,

and with this miferable affectation he machinated the death

of the King, and, during fome months, procured for himfelf

the exclufive direction of the government.

All thefe patriots, by profcription and fyftem,have likewifc

a peculiar and appropriated dialect—they addrefs every one

by the title of Citizeny thee and thou indiftinctly, and talk of

nothing but the agents of Pitt and Cobourg, die coalefced

tyrants, royal ogres, fatellites of the defpots, automaton Haves,

and anthropophagi \ and if they revert to their own profper-

ous Hate, and this very happy country, it is, un peuple libre^

un peuple heureuxy and par excellence la terre de la liberte.*

—It is to be obferved, that thofe with whom thefe pompous

expreffions are mod familiar, are officers employed in the war-

like fervice of mutilating the wooden faints in churches, and

arrefting old women, whom they encounter, without nation-

al cockades; or members of the municipalities, now reduced

to execute the offices of conftables, and whofe chief functions

are to hunt out fufpected people, or make domiciliary vifits

in queit of concealed eggs and butter. But, above all, this

democratic oratory is ufcd by tailors
} ihoe-makers, &q.\ of

* " A free people—a happy people—and, above all others,

" the land of liberty.

"

f For fome months the departments were infefled by people

of this defcription—corrupt, ignorant, and infolent. Their

motive3 of arreft were ufually the hope of plunder, or the de-

fiiVe? diitrefling thole whom they had been ufed to look upon
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the Committees of Infpeclion, to whom the Reprefentatives

on million have delegated their unlimited powers, who arreft

much on the principle of Jack Cade, and with whom it is a

crime to read and write, or to appear decently drefTed. Thefe
ridiculous accoutrements, and this magnificent phrafeology,

are, in themfelves, very harmleis; but the afcendancy which
fuch a clafs of people are taking has become a fubject ofjuft

alarm.—The whole administration of the country is now In

the hands of uninformed and neceffitous profligates, fwindlers,

men already condemned by the laws, and who, if the revol u^

tiorj had not given them " place and office," would have been
at the galleys, or in prifon.*—To thefe may be added a few
men of weak character, and unfteady principles, who remain
in office becaufe they fear to refign; with a tew, and but

very few, ignorant fanatics, who really imagine they are free,

as their fuperiors.—At Arras it fufficed even to have difoblig-

ed the wives of thefe mifcreants to become theobjettof perfe-

cution. In fome places they arretted with the moil barbarous

caprice, even without the fhadow of a reafon.—At Hefden, a

fmall town in Artois, Dumont left the Mayor carte blanche, and
in one night two hundred people were thrown into prifon.

—

Every where thefe low and obfeure dominators reigned with-

out control, and fo much were the people intimidated, that, in*-

ftead of daring to complain, they treated their new tyrants with
the molt fervile adulation.—I have feen a ci-devant ComtefTe
coquetting with all her might a Jacobin tailor, and the richei

merchants of a town foliciting very humbly the good offices of
a dealer in old cloths.

* One of the adminiftrators of the department dela Somme
(which, however, was more decently compofed than many o-

thers,) was, before the revolution, convicted of houfe-hreak-

ing, and another of forgery; and it has fince b?en proved on
various occafions, particularly on the trial of the ninety-four

Nantais, that the revolutionary Committees were, for the mod
part, compofed of the very refufe of fociety—adventurers,

thieves, and even afTaffins ; and it would be difficult to ima-
gines crime that did not there find reward and protection.-—

In vain were the privileges of the nobility abolifhed, and reli-

gion profcribed. A new privileged order arofe in the Jacobin-,

and guilt of every kind, without the femblance of penitence,

found an afylumin thefe Committees, and an inviolability more
faered than that afforded by the demolished altars.
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hecaufe they can moleft and deftroy, with impunity, all they

have hitherto been taught to; refpect, and drink treble the»

quantity they did formerly.

Oct. 30. For fo.me days the guards have been fo untrac-

eable, and the croud at the door has been fo great, that Fleu-

jy was obliged to make various efforts before he could com-
municate the refutt of his negotiation. He has, at length,

found means to inform us, that his friend the tailor had exert-

ed all his intereft in our favor, but that Dumont and Le Bon
(as often happens between neighboring potentates) are at war,

and their enmity being, in fome degree, fubjecT: to their mu-
tual fears, neither will venture to liberate any prifoner arrett-

ed by the other, left fuch a difpofition to. clemency fhould be

fcized on by his rival as a ground of accufation.*^rAll, there-

fore, that can be obtained is, a promife to have us removed

to Amiens in a fhort time; and, I underftand, the detenus are

there treated with confideration, and that no tribunal revo-

lutionna'ire has yet been eftablifhed.

My mind will be confiderably more at eafe if this removal

can be effected. Perhaps we may not be in more real danger

here than at any other place, but it is not realities that con-

ttitute the miferies of life; and fituated as we are, that ima-

gination mutt be phlegmatic indeed, which does not create

and exaggerate enough to prevent the poffibiKty of eafe.—

.

We are, as I before obferved, placed as it were within the ju-

riiciicfion of the Guillotine; and I have learned " a fecret of

*4 our prifon-houfe" to-day, which rVlad. de had hither-

to concealed from me, and which has rendered me ftill more

anxious to quit it.—Several of our fellow-prifoners, whom I

* But if they did not free the enemies of each other, they re-

venged themfelves by throwing into prifon all their mutual

friends—for the temper of the times was fuch, that, thougii

thefe Reprefentatives were exprefsly inverted with unlimited

powers, they did not venture to fet any one at liberty without

a multitude of forms and a long attendance: on the contrary,

they arrefled without any form at all, and allowed their myrmi-
dons to harrafs and confine the perfons, and fequefter the pro-

perty of all w horn they judged proper.-r-It feemed to have been

an elementary principle with thofe employed by the govern-

ment at this time, that they rifked nothing in doing all the mis-

chief they could, and that they erred only in aot doing enough.
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funpofed only transferred to other houfes, have been taken a-

way to undergo the ceremony of a trial, and from thence to

the fcaffold. Tfefe judicial maflacres are now become com-

mon and the repetition of them has deftroyed at once the feel-

ing of humanity, and the fenfeofjuftice. Familiarized to ex-

ecutions, the thoughtlefs and fanguinary people behold, with

equal indifference, the guilty or innocent vi&im ; and the

Guillotine has not only ceafed to be an objed of horror, but

is become almoft a fource of amufement,*

* At Arras this horrid inftrument of death was what they

called en permanence, [ftationary,] and fo little regard was

paid to the morals of the people, (I fay the morals, becaufe e-

v-ry thing which tends to deftroy their humanity renders

them vicious,) that it was often left from one execution to a*

nother with the enfanguined traces of the laft viftim but too e-

vident. Children were taught to amufe themfelves by making

models of the Guillotine, with which they deftroyed flies, and

even animals. On the Pontneuf, at Paris, a fort of puppet-

jhow was exhibited daily, whofe boaftit was to give a very ex-

ad imitation of zguillotinage; and the burthen of a popular

fono-, current for fome months, was " Danfons la Guillotine."

—On the 21ft of January, 1794, the anniverfary of the King's

death, the Convention were invited to celebrate it on the

f« Place de la Revolution," where, during the ceremony, and

in prefence of the whole iegiflative body, feveral people were

executed. It is true, Bourdon, one of the Deputies, complain-

ed of-this indecency ; but not fo much on account of the cir-

cumftance itfelf, as becaufe it gave fome of the people an op-

portunitv of telling him, in a fort of way he might probably

deem prophetic, that one of the viftims was a Reprefentative

of the People. ' The Convention pretended to order that fome

enquiry mould be made why, at iuch a moment, fuch a place

was chofen ; but the enquiry came to nothing, and I have no

doubt but the executions were purpofely intended as analogous

to the ceremony. It was proved that Le Bon, on an occafion

when he chofe to be a fpe&ator of fome executions he had been

the caufe of, fufpended the operation while he read the news-

papers aloud, in order, as he faid, that the ariftocrates might

go out of the world with the additional mortification of learn-

ing the fuccefs of the republican arms in their laft moments.

The peoole of Breft were fufFered to behold, I had almoft

faid to be amufed with (for if thofe who order fuch fpe&acles

are deteftablei the people that permit them are not free from
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The dark and ferocious charter of Le Bon developes ftfelf hourly: the whole department trembles before him; and
tho

;

e who have leaft merited perfection are, with reafon, the
moft apprehensive. The moft cautious prudence of conduct,
ftfi molt undeviatmg rectitude in thofe who are, by their for-
tune or rank, obnoxious to the tyrant, far from contributing
to tncir fccunty, only mark them out for a more early facri-
face. \\ hat is frill worfe, thefe horrors are not likely to ter-
minate, becaufe he is allowed to pay, out of thetreafury of the
department, the mob that are employed to popularize and
applaud them* I hope, in a few days, we (hall receive our
ptrmiffion to depart. My impatience is a malady, and, for
nearly the firft time in my life, I am fenfible of ennui; not
thzamui occafioned by Want of amufement, but that which
is tne effect of unquiet expectation, and which makes both
the mind and body reftlefs, and incapable of attending to any
thing. I am inceffantly haunted by the idea that the compa-
nion of to-day, may, to-morrow, expire under the Guillotine;
that the common atfs of fecial intercourfe, may be explained
into intimacy, intimacy into the participation of imputed trea-
sons, and the fate of thofe with whom we are affociated, be-
come our own. It appears both uftk-f, and cruel to hav.-
brought us here

; nordo I yet know any reafon why we were
not ail removed to Amiens, except it was to avoid expound
to the eves of the people, in the places through which wemui?
pais too large a number of victims at once. The caufe of
our being removed from Peronne is, indeed, avowed, as it is
at

.

prefent a rule not to confine people at the place of their re-
iidence, left they fhould have too much facility of communi-
cation with, or affiftance from, their friends.* We fhould
douDtlefs, have remained at Arras until fome change in pub-

blame
) tne fight of twenty-five heads ranged in a line, and fljH

Convulfed with the agonies of death. The cant word for the
Guillotine was " our holy mother?* and verdidls of condemna-
tion were called prizes in the Sainte Lotterie.—" holy lottery.

"

* In fome departments the nobles and priefts arretted were
removed from ten to twenty leagues diftant from their homes

;

ami it they happened to have relations living at the places
wnere they were confined, thefe laft were forbidden to refide

t, or e . e»i to travel that way.
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lie affairs had procured our releafe, but for the fortunate dis-

covery of the man I have mentioned ; and the trifling favor

of removal from one prifon to another, has been obtained on-

ly by certain arrangements which Fleury has made with this

fubordinate agent of tyranny, and in which juftice or confi-<

deration for us had no (hare. Alas ! are we not miferable ?

Is not the country miferable, when our only refource is in

the vices of thofe who govern ? It is uncertain when we
fhall be ordered from hence—it may happen when we lean;

expect it, even in the night, fo that I fhall not attempt to write

again till we have changed our fituation. The rifk is, at

prefcnt, too ferious, and you muft allow my defire of amufing

you, to give way to my folicitude for my own prefervation.

Bicetre, at Amiens, Nov. 18, 1793.

NOUS voila done encore^ logees a la nation \ that is to

fay, the common prifon of the department, amidft the

thieves, vagabonds, maniacs, &c. confined by the old police,

and the gens fujpefis recently arretted by the new. I write

from the end of. a fort of elevated barn, lixty or feventy feet

long, where the interftices of the tiles admit the wind from
all quarters, and fcarcely exclude the rain, and where an old

fcreen and fome curtains only, feparate Mad. de , myfelf,

and our fervants, from fixty priefls, moft of them old, lick,

and as wretched as men can be, who are pious and refigned.

—Yet even here I feel, comparatively, at eafe ; and an efcape

from the jurifdiclion of Le Bon and his mercilefs tribunal,

feems cheaply purchafedby the -facrifice of our perfonal con-

venience. I do not pretend to philofophize or J}oicizey or to

any thing elfe which implies a contempt of life—I have, on
the contrary, a moft unheroic folicitude about my exiftence,

and confider my removal to a place where I think we are

fafe, as a very fortunate rera of our captivity.

After many delays and difappointments, Fleury at length

procured an order, figned by the R.eprefentative, for our be-

ing transferred to Amiens, under the care of two Gardes Na-
tionaux^ and, of courfe, at our expenfe. Every thing in this

country wears the afpect ofdefpotifm. At twelve o'clock

at night we were awakened by the officer on guard, and in-

formed we were to depart on the morrow ;. and, notwithftand-
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ing the difficulty of procuring horfes and carriages, it wl3
fpecified, that if we did not go on the day appointed, we were
not to go at alL It was, of courfe, late before we could fur-

mount the various obftacles to our journey, and procure two
crazy cabriolets, and a cart* for the guards, ourfelves*, and
baggage. The days being fhort, we were obliged to Deep at

Dourlens; and, on our arrival at the caftle, which is now, as

it always h*.s been, a ftate-prifon, we were told it was fo full,-

that it was abfolutely impoilible to lodge us, and that we had

better apply to the Governor, for psrmiffion to fleep at an
inn. We then drove to the Governor's * houfe, who recei-

ved us very civilly, and, with very little perfuafion, agreed to

our requefh At the beft of the miferable inns in the town*
we were informed they had np. room, and that they could not

accommodate us in any Way whatever, except a lick officer^

then in the houfe, would permit us to occupy one oftwo beds
in his apartment*

In England it would not be Very decent to make fuch a'

requeft, or to accept fuch an accommodation. In France,

neither the one nor the other is unufual, and we hid fullered

lately {o many embarrafTments of the kind, that we were, if

not reconciled, at leafr. inured to them* Before, however, we
could determine, the gentleman had been informed of cur fi-

liation, and came to offer his fervices* You may judge of
our furprize when we found in the ftranger, who had his head
bound up, and his arm in a fling, General , a relation

of Mad. de . We had now, therefore, lefs fcruple in

{haring his room, though we agreed, notwithflanding, only

to repofe a few hours in our clothes.

After taking fome tea, the remainder of the evening was
dedicated to reciprocal converfation of all kinds ; and our
guards having acquaintance in the town, and knowing it was
impoffible for us to efcape, even were we fo inclined, very

* The Commandant had been originally a private foldier in

the regiment of Dillon. I know not how he had obtained his

advancement ; but, however obtained, it proved fatal to him

:

he was, a very fhort time after I faw him, guillotined at Arras,

fbr having borrowed money of a prifoner. His real crime was,

probably, treating the prifoners in general with too much con-

Jideration and indulgence; and, at this period, every fufpiciort

of the kind was fatal,
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civilly left us to ourfelves. We found the General had been

wounded at Maubeuge, and was now abfenton conge, for the

recovery of his health. He talked of the prefent itate of pub-

lic affairs, like a military man who is attached to his profes-

fion, and who thinks it his duty to fight, at all events, what-

ever the rights or merits of thofe that employ him. He con-

fcffed, indeed, that they were repulimg their external ene-

mies, only to confirm the power of thofe who were infinitely

more to be dreaded at home ; and that the condition of a

General was more to be commiferated, at this time, than any

other: if he mifcarry, difgrace and the Guillotine await him

, if he be fucceisful, he gains little honor, becomes an object

of jeaioufy, andaiiifts in rivetting the chains of his country.

He fai.d, the armies were, for the molt part, licentious and

infubordinate, but that, the political difeipline was terrible—

the foldiers are allowed to drink, pillage, and infuk their offi-

cers with impunity, but all .combinations are rigoroufly fup-

preffed, the ilighteil murmur againit the Reprefentative on

mifSon, is trealbn, and to difapprove of a decree of the Con-

vention, death—that every man of any note in the army is

befct with fpies, and if they leave the camp on any occahon,

it is more neceilary to be on their guard againft thefe wretch-

es than againil an ambufcade of the enemy ; and he related

a circumiiance which happened to himfelf, as an example of

what he mentioned, and which will give you a tolerable idea

of the prefcnt fyftem of government :—After the relief of

Dunkirk, being quartered in the neighborhood of St. O.ner,

he occasionally went to the town on his private concerns.

—

One day, while he was waiting at the inn where he intended

to dine, two young men accofted him, and, after engaging

him in a general conver&tion for feme time, began to talk:

with great freedom, though with an affected caution, or pub-

lic men and mcafures, of the banditti who governed, the ty-

ranny that was exercifed, and the fupinene£> of the people :—
in lnort, of all thofe too poignant truths which conftitute the

leze "nation of the day. Monf. de was not at nril very

attentive, but finding their difcourfe become frill more liberal

it excited his fufpicions, and, cafting his eyes on a glafs op-

pofite to where they were converfing, he perceived a fort of

intelligence between them, which immediately fuggefted to

him the profeffion of his companions ; and calling to a cou-

ple of dragoons who had attended him, ordered tnem to ar-

% H
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reft the two gentlemen as ariftocrates, and convey them, with-
out ceremony, to prifon. They fubmitted, feemingly mare
lurprized than alarmed, and in two hours the General recei-

ved a note from a higher power, de firing him to fet them at

liberty, as they were agents of the republic.

Duquefnoy,one of the Reprefentatives now with the Nor-
thern army, is ignorant and brutal in the extreme. He has

made his brother (who, as well as himfelf, ufed to retail hops
in the frreets of St. Pol,) a General ; and, in order to deliver

him from rivals and critics, he breaks, fufpends, arrefts, and
fends to the Guillotine, every officer of any merit that comes
in his way. After the battle of Maubeuge, he arretted a,

General Bardell,* for accommodating a wounded prifoner of

diftinc"tion (I think a relation of the Prince of Cobourg) with

a bed, and tore, with his own hands, the epaulet from the

fhoulders of thofe Generals whofe divifions had not fuftained

the combat fo well as the others. His temper, naturally fa-

vage and choleric, is irritated to fury by the habit of drinking

large quantities of ftrong liquors ; and Mad. de 's rela-

tion afilired us, that he had himfelf feen him take the Mayor
of Avefnes (a venerable old man, who was prefenting fome
petition to him that regarded the town,) by the hair, and
throw him on the ground, with the geftures of an enra-

ged cannibal. He alfo confined one of his own fellow depu-

ties in the tower of Guife, upon a very frivolous pretext, and

merely on his own authority. In fact, I fcarcely remember
half the horrors told us of this man ; and I mall only remind

you that he has an unlimited controul over the civil conftitu-

tion of the Northern army, and over the whole department

of the North.

You, I fuppofe, will be better informed of military events

than we are, and I mention our friend's conjecture, that (be-

fides an enormous number of killed) the wounded at Mau-
beuge amounted to twelve or fourteen thoufand, only to re-

mark the deception which is ftill pra&ifed on the people ; for

no publifhed account ever allowed the number to be more
than a few hundreds. Befides thefe profeffional details, the

General gave us fome very unpleaiant family ones. On re-

* The Generals Bardell and D'Avefnefs, and feveral others,

were afterwards guillotined at Paris,
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Cuming to his father's chateau^ where he hoped to be taken

care of while his wounds were curing, he found every room
in it under feals, three guards in pofleflion, his two filters ar-

retted at St. Orner, where they happened to be on a vifit, and
his father and mother confined in different houfes of deten-

tion at Arras. After vifiting them, and making fome inef-

fectual applications for their relief, he came to the neighbor-

hoad of Dourlens, expecting to find an afylum with an uncle,

who had hitherto efcaped the general perfecution of the gen-
try.—Here, again, his difappointment and chagrin were re-

newed: his uncle had been carried off to Amiens the morning
of his arrival, and the houfe rendered inaccemble, by the ufu-

al affixture of feals, and an attendant pair of myrmidons tg

guard them from infraction. Thus excluded from all his fa-

mily habitations, he had taken up his refidence, for a day or

two, at the inn where we met him, his intention being to re-

turn to Arras.

In the morning we made our adieus, and purfued ourjour-

ney ; but, tenacious of this comparative liberty, and the en-
joyment of pure air, we prevailed on our conductors to let us

dine on the road, fo that we lingered with the unwillingnefs,

of truant children, and did not reach Amiens until dark. -

When we arrived at the Hotel de Ville, one of the guards
enquired how we were to be difpofed of. Unfortunately for

us, Dumont happened to be there himfelf, and, on hearing we
were fent from Arras by order of Le Bon, declared molt fu-

rioufly (for our Reprefentative is fubjedt to choler, fince his

accemou to greatnefs) that he would have no prifoners receiv-

ed from Arras, and that we mould fleep at the Conciero-erie,

and be conveyed back again on the morrow. Terrified at

this menace, we perfuaded the guard to reprefent to Dumont
that we had been fent to Amiens at our own inftance, and
that we had been originally arretted by himfelf, and were.

therefore defirous of returning to the department where he
was on million, and where we had morereafon to exp-ct jus-
tice than at Arras. Mollified, perhaps, by this implied pre-
ference of his authority, he contented that we mould remain
for the prefent at Amiens, and ordered us to be taken tothe

Bicetre. Whoever has been ufed to connect with the word
Bicetre, the idea of the prifon fo named at Paris, mult recoil

with horror upon hearing they are deftined to fuch an abode.

Mad. de
, yet weak from the remains of her iilneis, laid

hold of me in a tranfport of grief \ but, far from being able ta
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calm or confols her, my thoughts were fo bewildered that I

did not, till we alighted at the gate, begin to be really fenii-

ble of our fituation. The night Was dark and dreary, and

our firft entrance was into a kitchen, fuch as my imagination

had pictured the fubterraneous one of the robbers in Gil Bias.

~~-Heic we underwent the ceremony of having our pocket-

books fearched for papers and letters, and our trunks rum-

maged for knives and fire-arm9. This done, we were fhown
to the lodging I have deienbed, and the poor priefts, already

infufferably crouded, were obliged almoft to join their bedsj

in order to make room for uf. -I will not pain you by a

iecital of all the embarrallments, and diftrefies, we had to

furmount, before we could even reft ouifelves. We were in

Want of every thing, and the rules ef the prifon fuch, that it

was nearly impofTible, for fome time, to procure any thing :

tut the human mind is more flexible than we are often clis-

pofed to imagine it ; and in two days we were able to fee our

iituation in its beft point of view, (that is, as an efcape from

Airas,) and the affair of fubmitting our bodies to our mind^
iriuft be atchieved by time* We have now been here a week.

We have founded the very depth of humiliation, taken our

daijy allowance of bread with the reft of the prifoners, and

contracted a moft friendly intimacy with the gaoler.

I have difcovered, fince our arrival, that the order for trans-

ferring us hither, described me as a native of the Low Coun-
tries. I know not how this has happened, but my friend has

infilled on my not rectifying the miftake, for as the French-

talk continually of re-conquering Brabant, ihe perfuadesher-

felffuch an event could procure me* my liberty. I neither de-

fire the one nor expect the other ; but, to indulge her, I fpeak-

no Engliih, and avoid two or three of my countrymen who*

I am told, are here. There have been alio fome Englifh fa-

milies who were lately removed, but the French pronounce

our names fo ftrangely, that I have not been able to learn who
they were.

November 19, /yr

THE Engl ifh, in general, efpecially of late years, have

been taught to entertain very formidable notions of the

Laitille and otfter Hate prifons of the ancient government,
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and they were, no doubt, horrid enough

;
yet I h ave not hi-

therto been able to difcover that thofeof the new republic are

anv way preferable. The only diifennce is, that the great

number of prifohers which, for want of room, are obliged to

be heaped together, makes it impoilible to exclude them, as

formerly, from communication, znd, initead of being main-
tained at the public expenfe, they now, with great difficulty,

are able to procure wherewithal to eat at their own. Our
preHeht habitation is an immenfe building,' about a quarter of
a mile from the town, intended, originally, for the common
gaol of the province. The fttuation is damp and unwhole-
fome, and the water fo bad, that I fhould fuppofe a long con-
tinuance here of fuch a number of prifoners muft be produc-
tive of endemical disorders. Every avenue to the houfe is

guarded, and no one is permitted to lcop and look up at the

windows, under pain of becoming a refident. We are ftrictly

prohibited from all external intercourse, except by writing

;

?ind every fcrap of paper, though but an order for a dinner,

pafi.es the inquifition of three different people before it reaches

its deftination, and, ofcourfe, many letters and notes are mis-
laid, and never fent at all. There is no court or garden
in which the prifoners are allowed to walk, and the only ex-
ercife they can take, is in damp paffages, or a fmall yard, (per-

haps thirty feet fquare,) which often fmells fo deteitablv, that

the atmofphere of the houfe itfelf is lefs mephitic.

Our fellow-captives are a motley collection of the victims

of nature, of junice, and of tyranny—of lunatics who are in—

fenfible of their iltuation, of thieves who deferve it, arid of
political criminals, whefe guilt is the accident of birth, the

imputation of wealth, or the profeffion of a clergyman;' .

Among the latter is the Bifhop of Amiens, whom I recollect,

to have mentioned in a former letter. You will wonder why
a constitutional Bifhop, once popular with the democratic pa;-

ty, fhould be thus treated. The real motive was, probably,

to degrade, in his perfon
5
a minifter of religion—the oftemible

one, a difoute with Dumont at the Jacobin club. As the

tiu.es grew alarming, the Bifhop, perhaps, thought it politic

to appear at the club; and the Representative meeting him
there one evening, began to interrogate him, very rudely, with
regard to his opinion of the marriage of priefts. M. Dubois
replied, that when it was officially incumbent on him to ex-
plain himfelf, he would do fo; but that he did not think the
club a place for fuch difcuffions,orfomething to this pnrpofe.
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—U Tu prevariques done! Je farrete fur le champ ;*" the

Bimop was accordingly arreted at the inftant, and conducted

to the Bicetre, without even being differed to go home and
furnifh himfelf with neceflarics ; and the feals being imme-
diately put on his effects, he has never been able to obtain a

change oflinen and clothes, or any thing elfe—this too at a

time when the pennons of the clergy are ill paid, and every

article of clothing fo dear as to be almoft unpurchafeable by
moderate fortunes, and when thofe who might otherwife be
difpofed to aid or accommodate their friends, abandon them
through fear of being implicated in their misfortunes.

But the Bifhop, yet in the vigor of life, is better capa-

ble of enduring thefe hardlhips than molt of the poor pnefts

with whom he is anbeiated : the greater number of them are

very old men, with venerable grey locks—and their tattered

clerical habits, fcanty meals, and wretched beds, give me ma-
ny an heart-ache. God fend the conftant fight of fo much
mifery may not render me callous ! It is certain, there are peo-

ple here, who, whatever their feelings might have been on
this occafion at iiril, feerti now little affected by it. Thofe
who are too much familiarized with fcenes of wretchednefs,

as well as thofe to whom they are unknown, are not often

very fufccptible; and I am fometimes difpofed to cavil with

our natures, that the fufferings which ought to excite our be-

nevolence, and the profperity that enables us to relieve them>

mould ever have a contrary effecX Yet this is fo true, that

1 have fcarcely ever obferved even the poor confiderate to-

wards each other—and the rich, if they are frequently cha-

ritable, are not always companionate,f

* f< What, you prevaricate ! I arreil you inftantly."

-} Our filiation at the Bicetre, though terrible for people
unufed to hardlhips or confinement, and, in fact, wretched as

perfonal inconvenience could make it, was yet Elyfium, com-
pared to the prifons of other departments. At St. Omer, the

pifoners were frequently difturbed at midnight by the entrance
of men into their apartments, who, with the deteftable enfign

of their order, (red caps,) and pipes in their mouths, came,
by way of frolic, to fearch their pocket, trunks, Sec. At
Montreuil, the Maifons cie Arret were under the direction of a
CJoi.iuiiilary, whole behavior to the female prifoners was too

atrocious for recital—two young women in particular, who re-
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Nov. 20. Befides the gentry and clergy of this depart-

ment, we have likewife for companions a number of inhabi-

tants of Lifle, arretted under circumftances fingularly atro-

fufed to furchafe milder treatment, were locked up in a room
for feventeen days. Soon after I left Arras, every prifon

became a den of horror. The miferable inhabitants were fub-

jeet to the agents of Le Bon, whofe avarice, cruelty, and li-

Centioufnefs, were beyond any thing a human mind can ima-

gine. Sometimes the houfes were fuddenly unrounded by an

armed force, the prifoners turned out in the depth of winter,.

for feveral hours, into an open court, during the operation of

robbing them of their pocket-books, buckles, ear-rings, o.r

whatever article of value they had about them. At other times

they were vifited by the fame military array, and deprived cf

their linen and clothes. Their wine and provisions were like-

wife taken from them in the fame manner—wives were fepara-

ted from their hufbands, parents from their children, old men
treated with the mod lavage barbarity, and young women with

an indecency frill more abominable. All communication, ei-

ther by writing or otherwife, was often_prohibited for many
days together, and an order was once given to prevent even
the entry of provifions, which was not revoked till the prifon-

ers became abfolutely diftreffed. At the Hotel Dieu they were
forbidden to draw more than a fingle jug of water in twenty-

four hours. At the Providence, the well was left three days

without a cord, and when the unfortunate females confined

there procured people to beg water of the neighbors, they were
refufed, " becaufe it was for prifoners, and if Le Bon heard of
" it he might be difpleafed !" Windows were blocked up, not

to prevent efcape, but to exclude air ; and when the general

fcarcity rendered it impoffible for the prifoners to procure fuf-

ficient food for their fupport, their fmall portions were dimi-

nifhed at the gate, under pretext of fearching for letters, &c.
—People, refpeclable both for their rank and character, were
employed to clean the prifons and privies, while their low and
jnfolent tyrauts looked on and infulted them. On an occafion

when one of the Maifons cfArrets was on fire, guards were plant-

ed round, with orders to fire upon thofe that lliould attempt to

efcape. My memory has but too faithfully recorded thefe and
ftill greater horrors ; but curiofity would be gratified but too
dearly by the relation.

I added the above note fome months after writing the letter

to which it is annexed.
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cious, even where atrocity isthecharacleriiticof almost every

proceeding.

—

la the month of Auguft a decree was pulled to

oblige all the nobility, clergy, and their fervants, as well as

all thole perfons who had been in the fervice of emigrants, to

depart from Lifle in eight-and-forty hour?, and prohibiting

their residence within twenty leagues from the frontiers.—

Thus b.anifhed from their own habitations, they took: refuge

in differwit towns, at the prefcribed diftance; bur, almoff. as

foon as they were arrived, and had been at the expenfe of fet-

tling the 01 Hives, they were arretted as itrangers,* and con-

ducted to prifon.

It will not be improper to notice here the conduct of the

government towards the towns that have been befieged.

ThionviiIe,-j- to whofe gallant defence, in 1792, France owed
the retreat of the Pruffians, and the fafety of" Paris, was af-

terwards continually reproached with ariitocracy ; and when
the inhabitants fent a deputation to folic! t an indemnity for

the damage the town had fultained during the bombardment,
a member of the Convention threatened them, from the tri-

bune, with " inde?nnites a coub de baton I" that is, in our
veruacular tongue, with a good threfhing.

The inhabitants of Liile, who had been equally ferviceablc

in flopping the progrefs of the Auftrians, for a long time pe-

titioned without effect, to obtain the funis already voted for

their relief. The nsbleffe, and others from thence who have

bttn arreited, as foon as it was known that, they were Lilhh
y

were treated with peculiar rigor ;$ and an armU r$voiutim-

* I have before, I believe, noticed that the term stranger at

this time did not excluuvely apply to foreigners, but to fuch

as had come from one town to another, who were at inns or on
a viiit to their friends.

f Wirnpfcn, who commanded there, and whofe conducl at

the; lime was enthuiiaitically admired, was driven, moil proba-

bly by the ingratitude and ill treatment of the Conventi n, to

hc.vJ a party of the Fcederalifts. Thefe legiilators perpetually

boait or imitating a*id furpailing the Romans, and k is certain

that their ingratitude has made more than ©nc Coriolanus.

—

The difference is, that they are not jealous for the liberty of the

country, but for their own perfonal fafety.

I Tne Commandant ofLifle, on his arrival at the Bicetre,

was'Hripped of a coniiderable fum ofmoney, and a quantify of
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kttire]* with the Guillotine for a ftandard, has lately harrafs-

ed the town and environs of Lifle, as though it were a con-
quered country. The garrifon and national guard, indignant
at the horrors they committed, obliged them to decamp.
Even the people of Dunkirk, whofe refinance to the Englifh*

while the French army was collecting together for their re-

lief waSj perhaps, of more confluence than ten victories,

have been fince intimidated with Commiffioners, and Tri-
bunals, and Guillotines, as much as if thev had been con vict-

al

plate he had unluckily brought with him by way of fecurityV

Out of this he is to be fupplied with fifty livres at a time in,

piper, which, according to the exchange, and the price of eve-
ry thing, is, I fuppofe, about half a guinea.

* The armee re^uolutionnaire was fir ft raifed by order of the

Jacobins, for the pnrpofe of fearching the countries for provi-

fionsi and conducting them to Paris. Under this pretext, a
levy was made of all the moft defperate ruffians that could be
collected together, They, were divided into companies, each
with its attendant Guillotine, and then distributed fri the dif-

ferent departments : they had extraordinary pay, and feent to

have been fubject to no difcipline. Many of them were dis-

tinguished by the reprefentation of a Guillotine in miniature,'

and a head jaft fevered, on their cartouch-boxes." It would be
impolfible to defcribe half the enormities committed by thefts

banditti : wherever they went they were regarded as a fcourge,

end every heart fhrunk at their approach. Lecointre, ofVer-
failles, a member of the Convention, complained that a band
of thefe wretches entered the houfe of a farmer, one of his te-

nants, by night, and, after binding the family hand and foot,

and helping themfelves to whatever they could find, they pla-

ced the farmer with his bare feet on the chaffing- diih of hoc
alhei:, by way of forcing him to difcover where he had fecreted

his plate and money, which having fecured, they fet all the
VefTeis of liquor running, and then retired.

Yc;U are not to fuppofe this a robbery, and the aclors com-
mon thieves ; all was in the ufual form—" au nom de la lei**

and for the lervice of the republic ; and I do not mention thli

initance as remarkable, otherwife than as having been noticed

in the Convention. A thoufand events of this kind, even ftili

more atrocious, have happened; but the fuffcerers who had not
the means of defence as well as of complaint, were obliged*

through policy, to be fileut.
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cd of felling the town. In fhort, under this philanthropic re-

public, perfecution feems to be very exactly proportioned to
the fervices rendered. A jealous and fufpicious government
does not forget that the fame energy of character which has
enabled a people to defend themfelves againft an external ene-
my, may alio make them lefs fubmifiive to domeitic oppres-
fion; and, far from repaying them with the gratitude to

which they have a claim, it treats them, on all occafions, as

opponent?, whom it both fears and hates.

Nov. 22. We have been walking in the yard to-day with
General Laveneur, who, for an act which in any other coun-
try would have gained him credit, is in this fufpended from
his command. When Cuftine, a few weeks before his death,

left the army to vilit fome of the neighboring towns, the com-
mand devolved on Laveneur, who received, along with other

official papers, a lift of counterfigns, which having probably

been made fome time, and not altered comformably to the

changes of the day, contained, among others, the words Con-
darcety Conftitution\ and thefe were, in their turn, given out.

On Cuftine's trial, this was made a part of his aecufation.-—

Laveneur, recollecting that thecircumftance had happened in

the abfence of Cuftine, thought it incumbent on him to take

the blame, if there were any, on himfelf, and wrote to Paris to

explain the matter as it really flood ; but his candor, without
availing Cuftine, drew perfecution on himfelf, and the only

notice taken of his letter was an order to arreft him. After

being dragged from one town to another, like a criminal, and
often lodged in dungeons and common priibns, he was at

length depofited here.

i know not if the General's principles zzz republican, but
he has a very democratic pair of whifkers, which he occaiion-

ally itrokes, and feems to cherifh with much afFe&ion. He
is, however, a gentleman-like man, and exprefies fuch anxie-

ty for the fate of his wife and children, who are now at. Paris,

that one cannot but be interefted in his favor. As the agents

of the republic never err on the fide of omifljon, they arretted

M. Laveneur's aid-de-camp with him ; and another officer of
his acquaintance, who was fufpended, and living at Amiens, has

ihared the fame fate,only for endeavoring to piocure him a tri-

fling accomodation. This gentleman called on Dumont,to beg
that Gen. Laveneur's feryant might be permitted to go in and
out of the prifon on his matter's errands. After break fatting to-

gether, and converting on very civil terms, Dumonttold him.
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that as he concerned himfelf fo much in behalf of his friend,

he would fend him to keep the latter company ; and,^ at the

conclufion of his vifit, he wasfent prifoner to the Bicetre.

Perhaps the greater part of between three and four hundred

thoufand people, now imprifoned onfufpicion> have been ar-

retted for reafons as little fubftantial." I begin to fear my

health will not refill the hardmip of a long continuance here.

We have no fire-place, and are fometimes ftarved with par-

tial winds from the doors and roof; at others faint and heart-

sick with the unhealthy air produced by fo many living bo-

dies. The water we drink is not preferable to the air we

breathe ; the bread, (which is now every where fcarce and bad)

contains fuch a mixture of barley, rye, damaged wheat and

tram of all kinds, that, far from being nourished by it, I iofe

both my ftreno;th and appetite daily. Yet thefe are not the

word of our fufFenngs. Shut out from all fociety, viaims

of a defpotic and unprincipled government capable of every

thing, and ignorant of the fate which may await us> we are

occasionally oppreffed by a thoufand melancholy apprehen-

sions. I might, indeed, have boafted of my fortitude, and have

made myfetf an heroine on paper at as fmall an expenfe or

words as it has coft me to record my cowardice :
but I am

of an unlucky conformation, and think either too much or too

little (I know not which) for a female philofopher ;. befides,

philofophy is getting into fuch ill repute, that, not poileffing.

the reality, the name of it is not worth afFuming.

A poor old priefl told me jjuft now, (while Aiigelique was

mending his black coat with white thread,) that they had left

at the place where they were laft confined, a large quantity

of linen, and other neceffariesj but, by the expreis orders of

Dumont, they were not allowed to bring a fingle article away

with them. The keeper, too, it feems, was threatened with

difmimon for fupplying one of them with a fhirt. In En-

gland, where, I believe, you ally political expediency as much,

as you can with juftice and humanity, thefe cruelties, at once

little and refined, will appear incredible ; and the French

themfelves,who areatleaft afhamed of, if they are not pained

bv them, are obliged to feek refuge in the fancied palliative^

bf a " itate of revolution." Yet, admitting the neceffity of

confining the perfons of thefe old men, there can be none for

heaping them together in filth and mifery, and adding to the

fuiterings of years and infirmity by thofe of cold and want.—

.

If, indeed, a ftate of revolution require fuch deeds, and imply
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an apology for them, I cannot but wifh the French had re-

mained as they were, for I know of no political changes that

can cqmpenfate for turning a civilized nation into a people of

favages. It is not furely the eating acorns or ragouts, a well-

powdered head, or one decorated with red feathers, that con->

ftitutes the difference between barbarifm and civilization \

and, I fear, if the French proceed as they have begun, the ad-

vantage of morals will be confidently on the fide of the nn-

rcfimcl lavages.

The converfation of the prifon > n much engaged by
the fate of an Englifh gentleman, who lately deftroyed him-

ielf in a Maijon d*Arret, at Amiens. His confinement had

at firft deeply affected his fpirits, and his melancholy increas-

ing at the profpect of a long detention, terminated in deranT
ging his mind, and occafionei this laft act of defpair. I ne-

ver hear of filicide without a companion mingled with terror;

for, perhaps, limple pity is too light an emotion to be excited

by an event which reminds us, that we are fufceptible of a

degree of mifery too great to be borne—too ftrong for the ef-

forts of milinet, reflection, and religion. I could moralize

on the necelTity of habitual patience, and the benefit of pre-

paring the mind for great evils by a philofophic endurance

of little ones ; but I am at the Bicetre, the winds whiftle round

me, I am befet by petty diftreffes, and we do not expatiate to

advantage on endurance while we have any thing to endu;:„

Seneca's contempt for the things of this world, was, doubtlefs,

fuggefted in the palace of Nero, tie would not have treated

the fubj • v '

• well in difgrace and poverty. Do not fuppofe

I am affecting to be pleafant, for 1 write in the fober t:

.

of conviction, that human fortitude is often no better than

a pompous theory, founded on felf-love and felf-deception.

I was furprized at meeting, among our fcllow-prifoners, a

f\v, !>er of Dutch officers. I find they had been fame tinte

i.* town on their parole, and were fent here by Dumont, for

reiufing to peimit their men to work on the fortifications.

—

The French government and its agents deipife the laws of war
hitherto obferyed ; they coniider them as a fort o'iarlflocrazlc

fnilitairt, and they pretend, on the fame principle, to be en-

.
franchifed horn the law of nations.—An orator of the Con-
vention lately boafted, that he felt himfelf infinitely fuperior

to the prejudices of Grotius, Puffendorff, and Vatel, which
he calls ? Fartftocratie diphmatiqUeJ' Such fiiblime

nkj became they differ from the r;ff ofmankindj that they
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furpaft them. Like Icarus, they attempt to fly, and are per^

petually ftruggling in the mire. Plain common fenfe has long

pointed out a rule of action., from which all deviation is fatal,

both to nations and individuals, England, as well as France,

has furnifhed its examples ; and the annals of genius in all

countries are replete with the miferies of eccentricity.—Who-
ever has followed thecourfe of the French revolution, will, I

believe, be convinced, that the greater! evils attending on it

have been occasioned by an affected contempt for received

maxims. A common banditti, acting only from the deiire of

plunder, or men, erring only through ignorance, could not

have fubjugated an whole people, had they not been affifted

by narrow-minded philofophers, who were eager to facriiice

their country to the vanity of making experiments1

, and were
little felicitous whether their fyitems were good or bad, pro-

vided they were celebrated as the authors of them. Yet,

where are they now ? Wandering, profcribed, and trembling

at the fare oftheir followers and accomplices. The BriiTot-

ins, facriflced by a party even worfe than themfelves, have
died without exciting either pity or admiration. Their fall

was confidered as the natural confeqnence of their exaltation;

and the courage with which they met death, obtained no tri-

bute but a cold and fimple comment, undifringuiihed from
the news of the day, and ending with it.

December. Laft night, after we had been afleep about
an hour, (for habit, that " lulls the wet fea-boy on the high
cc and giddy maft," has reconciled us to lleep even here,) we
were alarmed by the trampling of kct^ and fudden unlocking
of our door. Our appreheniions gave us no time for con-
jecture-—in a moment an ill-looking fellow entered the room
with a lantern, two foldiers holding drawn fwords, and a large

cog ! The whole company walked as it were procefliomdly

to the end of the apartment, and, after obferving in (Hence

the beds on each fide, left us. It would not be ealy to defcribe

what we fuffered at this moment : for my own part, I thought
only of the mailacres of September, and the frequent propo-
fals at the Jacobins and the Convention for difpatching the
" gens fufpecf" and really expected I was going to terminate

my exiftence " revolittknnairement" I do not fo r>w the

purport of thefe viiits, but I find they are not ush &1, and,

probably, intended to alarm the prifoners.

After many enquiries and mefTages, I have had the mortt-

ik?.:ion of hearing that Mr, and Mrs. D were taken to
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-Arras, and were there even before I left it. The letters fent

to and from the different prifons, are read by fomany people,

and pafs through fo many hands, that it is not furprifing we
have not heard from each other. As far as I can learn, they

had obtained leave, after their firft arreft, to remove to a houfe

in the vicinity of Dourlens for a few days, on account of
Mrs. D 's health, which had fuffered by parting the fum-
mer in the town, and that at the taking of Toulon they were
again arrefted wThile on a viiit, and conveyed to a Maifon
d 'Arret at Arras. I am the more anxious for them, as, it

feems, they were unprepared for fuch an event ; and, as the

feals were put upon their effects, I fear they muft be in want
jry thing. I might, perhaps, have fucceeded in getting

them removed here, but Fleury's Arras friend, it feems, did

not think, when the Convention had abolimed every other

part of ChrihManity, that they intended frill to exact a partial

obfervance of the eighth article of the decalogue ; and having,

in the (enk of Antient Piftol, "conveyed" a litcle too noto-

rioully, Le Bon has, bv way of fecuring him from notice or

purfuit, fent him to the frontiers in the capacity of Commis-
fary.

The prifon, confidering how many French inhabitants it

contains, is tolerably quiet—to fcy the truth, we are not very

fociable, and ftill lefs gay. Common intereft eftablifhes a

fort, of intimacy between thofe of the fame apartment; but

the red: of the houfe pafs each other, without farther inter-

course than fluent, though fignificant, civility. Sometimes

a ou fee a pair of unfortunate ariltocrates talking politics at

the end of a paflage, or on a landing-place ; and here and

there a bevy of females, en drjhabilley
recounting altogether

the fubjec^ of their arrelf. One's ear occafionally catches a

few half-fupprefTed notes of a profcribed air; but the unhal-

lowed founds of the Carmagnole and Marfeillois are never

heard, and would be thought more difibnant here than the war-

whoop. In facr, the only appearance of gaiety is among the

ideots and lunatics.

—

c< Je trCennuye furieufement" is the ge-

n?rai exclamation. An Engiimman, confined at the Bicetre,

\ uld exprefs himfelf more forcibly ; but, it is certain, the

flag how to employ themfelves does not form a

fmall part of the diftreffes of our fellow-prifoners ; and when
they tell us they are " ennuyes" they fay, perhaps, nearly as

much as they kt\—for, as far as I can obferve, the lofs of li-

berty has no: the fame effect on a Frenchman as an Englifh-
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man. Whether this arifes from political caufes, or the natural

indifference of the French character, I am not qualified to d .-

termine probably from both ; yet when I obferve this faci-

lity of mind general, and by no means peculiar to the higher

dalles, I cannot myfelf but be of opinion, that it is more an

effect of their original 'difpontion than of their form ofgovern-

ment; for though in England we were accufiomed from our

childhood to confide* every man in France as liable to wake

and find himfelf in the Baitille, or at Mont St. Michel, this

formidable defpotifm exiftcd more in theory than in practice ;

and if courtiers and men of letters were intimidated by it, jjhe

mats of the people troubled themftlves very little about LeU

ties de Cachet. The revenge or fufpicion of Minifters might

fometimes purfue thofe who aimed at their power, or availed

their reputation; but the leffer gentry, the merchants, or the

{hop-keepers, were very feldom victims of arbitrary imprifon-

menc—and, I believe, among ft the evils which it was the ob-

ject of the revolution to redrefs, this (except on the principle)

was far from being of the firft magnitude. I am not likely,

under my prefent circumftances, to be an advocate for the

defpotifm of any form of government; and I only give it as

a matter of opinion, that the civil liberty of the French was

not fo often and generally violated,* as to influence their cha-

pter in fuch a degree as to render them infenfible ofits lofs.

At any rate, we muft rank it among the bi%arreries [unac-

countable whimfical events] of this world, that the French

fhould have been prepared, by the theory of opprefiion under

their old fyftern, for enduring tht practice of it under the new

one ; and that what, during the monarchy, was only poffible

to zfeiVy is, under the republic, almoft certain to all.

* I remember in 1789, after the defcru&ion of the Badllle,

our companionate countrymen were taught to believe that this

tremendous prifon was peopled with victims, and that even tne

dungeons were inhabited; yet the truth is, though it would

not have told fo pathetically, or have produced fo much thea-

trical effect, there were only feven perfons confined in the whole

building, and certainly not one in the dungeons.
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Amiens, Providence, Dec. 16, 179J;

WE have again, as you will perceive, changed our a^

bode, and that too without expecting, and almoft

Without defiring it. In my moments of fullennefs and des-

pondency, I was not very iblicitous about the modifications

of our confinement, and little difpofed to be better fatisfled

with one prifon than another : but, heroics apart, external

comforts are of fome importance, and we have, in many rc-

ipecfe, gained by our removal*

Our prcfent habitation is a fpacious building,- lately a con-
vent, and though now crouded with more brifoners, by two
or three hundred, than it will hold conveniently, yet we are

better lodged than at the Bicetrc, and we have alio a large gar-

den, good water, and, what above all is deiirable, the liberty

of delivering our letters @r meifages ourfelves (in presence of
the guard) to anyone who will venture to approach us. 1

Mad. de and myfelf have a imaii cell, where we have
juft room to place our beds, but we have no fire-place, and
the maids are obliged to fleep in an adjoining apartment.

A few evenings ago, while we were at the Bicetre, we
wTere fuddenly informed by the keeper that Dumont had fent

fome foldiers with an order to convey us that night to the
Providence. We were at firft rather fiirprizfed than plcafcd,

and reluctantly gathered our baggage together with as much
expedition as we could, while the men who were to efcort

us were exclaiming " a la Francalfe" at the trifling dela^

this occafioned. When we had :e, we found
Heury, with fome porters, ready to receive our beds, and-o-
verjoy<rd at having procured us a more decent pi ifon, for, it

teems, he could by no means reconcile himfelfto the name of
Licetre. We had about half a mile to walk, and on the road
he contrived to acquaint us with the means by which he had
fblicited this favor of Dumont. After advifmg with all Mad.
de 's friends, who were yet at liberty, and finding no one
willing to make an effort in her behalf, for fear of invci

.

themielves, he difeovered an old acquaintance in the u fem-
" me de chambre" of one of the Reprefentant s miflreiies.—

-

This, for one of Fleury's fagacity, was a fpring to have fet

the whole Convention in a ferment j and, in a few days, ha
profited (o well by this female patronage, as to obtain an or-

.: traasfening us hither. On our arrival, we were iiv-
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farmed, as ufual, that the houfe was already full, and that

there was no poifibility of admitting us. We, however, fet

up all night in the keeper's room, with fome other people

newly arrived like ourfelves, and, in the morning, after a
little disputing, and a pretty general derangement of the more
ancient inhabitants, we were " nicbees

9
" as I have deferibed

to ycu.

We have not yet quitted our room much, but I obferve

that every one appears more chearful, and more ftuaied in

their toilette, than at the Bicetre, and I am willing to infer

from thence that confinement here is lefs infupportable.

I have been employed two days in enlarging the notes I had
made in our laft prifon, and in making them more legible;

for I ventured no farther than juft to fcribble with a pencil

in a kind of fhort-hand of my own invention, and not even
that without a variety of precautions* I ihall be here lefs

liable either to furprize or obfervation,and as foon as I have
fecureu what I have already noted, (which I intend to do to-

night,) I [hall continue my remarks in the ufual form. You
v/iii find even more than my cultomary incorrectnefs and
want of method fince we left Peronne ; but I fhall not allow

your competency as a critic, until you have been a prifoner, in

the hands of French republicans,

It will not be improper to notice to you a very ingenious

decree of Gafton, (a member of the Convention,) who lately

propofed to embark all the Engliih now in France at Brefi,

and then to fink the fhips. Perhaps the Committee of Pub-
he Welfare aee now in a fort of benevolent indecifion, whe-
ther this, or Collot d'Herbois' gunpowder fcheme, thai! have
the preference. Legendre's iron cage and Ample hanging

will, doubtlefs, be rejected, as too flow and formal. The
mode o^ the day is " les grancles mefures" If I be not fe-

rioufly alarmed at thefe proportions, it is not that life is in-

different to me, or that I think the government too humane
to adopt them. My tranquillity arifes from reflecting that

fuch meafures would be of no political ufe, and that we {hull,

molt likely, be foon forgotten in the multitude of more im-
portant concerns. Thofe, however, whom I endeavor to

confole by this reafoning, tell me it is nothing lefs than infal-

lible, that the inutility of a crime is here no fecurity againft

its perpetration, and that any project which tends to evil will

fooner be remembered than one of humanity or iuftice*
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Providence, Dec. 2o, 1793.

6 ; A LL places that are viiited by the eye of Heaven,

jT\^ " are, to the wife man, happy havens." If Shak-

fpeare's philofophy be orthodox, the French have, it muft be

confeiled, many claims to the reputation of a wife people ;

—

and though you know I always difputed their pretenfions to

general gaiety, yet I acknowledge that misfortune does not

deprive them of the fhare they poiiefs ; and, if one may judge

by appearances, they have, at leait, the habit, more than any

other nation, of finding content under fituations with which

it mould teem incompatible. We are here between fix

and icvsn hundred, of all ages and of all ranks, taken from

our homes, and from all that ufually makes the comfort of

life, and croudeu together under many of the inflictions that

constitute its mifery; yet, in the midft of all this, we fiddle,

drefs, rhyme, and vifit, as ceremonioufly as though we had

nothing to difturb us. Our beaux, after being correcfly

frizz'd and powdered behind fome door, compliment the belle

jtift efcaped from the toilet, performed amidft the apparatus

of the kitchen ; three or four beds are piled one upon another,

to make room for as many card-tables ; and the wits of the

prifon, who are all the morning employed in writing doleful.

placets to obtain their liberty, in the evening celebrate the

lofs of it in bout-rimes and acroftics.

I faw an afs at the Corps de Garde, this morning, laden with

violins and muiic ; and a female prifoner leldom arrives with-

out her complement of bandboxes.—EmbarraiTcd, ftined, as

we are by our numbers, it does not prevent a daily importa-

tion of lap-dogs, who form as consequential a part of the com-
munity in a prifon as in themoft fuperb hotel. The faithful

valet, who has followed the fortunes of his matter, does not

fo much fhare his diftreftes, as contribute to his pleafure, by

adorning his perfon, or, rather, his head, for excepting the ar-
.

tide of hair-dre iiing, the beaux here are not elaborate. In

Jhort, there is an indifference, a frivolity, in the French cha-

racter, which, in circumftances like the prefent, appears un-

accountable. But man is not always confident with himfelf,

and there are occafions in which the French are nothing lefs

than philofophers. Under all thefe externals of levity, they

are a very prudent people ; and, though they feem to bear

with infinite fortitude many of the evils of life, there arc fomc
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in which their fenfibility is not to be queftiorfed. At the

death ofa relation, or the lofs of liberty, I have obferved that

a few hours fuffice, pour prendre fori parti ; [to make up his

mind] but on any occafion where his fortune has fuffered,

the livelieft Frenchman is mi defefpoir for whole days.

Whenever any thing is to be loft or gained, all his charadter-

iftic indifference vanimes, and his attention becomes mental-

ly concentrated, without diffipating the habitual fmile on his

countenance. He may fometimes be deceived through defi-

ciency ofjudgment, but, I believe, not often by unguarded-

nefs ; and, in a matter of inter eft, a petit maitre of rive-and-

twenty might, tout en badinage^ [all in the way of pleafantry}

maintain his ground againft a whole fynagogue. This dis-

pofition is not remarkable only in affairs that may be fuppo-

fed to require it, but extends to the minuteft objects ; and
the fame ceconomy which watches over the mafs ofa French-
man's cftate, guards, with equal folicitude, the menu property

of a log of wood, or a hen's neft.

There is at this moment a general fcarcity of provifions,.

and we who are confined are, of courfe, particularly inconve-

nienced by it ; we do not even get bread that is eatable, and

it is curious to obferve with what ciicumfpedtion evtry one

talks of his refources. The poflefior ofa few eggs takes care

not to expofe them to the eye of his neighbor ; and a flice of

white bread is a donation of fo much confluence, that thofe

who procure any for themfelves do not often put their friends

to the pain either of accepting or refufing it.

Mad. de —— has been unwell for fome days, ind I could

not help giving a hint to a relation of her's whom we found

here, and who has frequent fupplies of bread from the coun-

try, that the bread we eat was peculiarly inimical to her : but

I gained only a look of repulfive apprehenhon, and a cold re-

mark that it was very difficult to get good bread—•" et que-

w c'etoit bien maiheureux.*" I own this kind of idfrfhnefs

is increaied by a ikuation where our wants are numerous,

and our enjoyments tew; and the great diftinftions of meum
and tuum> which at all times have occafioned fo much bad

fellowship in the world, are here, perhaps, more rigidly ob-

served than any where elfe ; yet, in my opinion, a clofe-heart-

And that it certainly was very unfortunate.
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ed confideration has always formed an elTential and a predo/
minant quality in the French character.

People here do not ruin themfelves, as with us, bv hofpi-

tality; and examples of that thoughtlds profufion which we
cenfure ana regret, without being able entirely to condemn,
are very rare indeed. In France it is not uncommon to fee

a man apparently diflipated in his conduct, and licentious in

his morals, yet regular, even to parhmony, in his pecuniary

concerns. He ceconomizes with his vices, and indulges in

all the exceffes of fafhionable life, with the fame fyftem ofor-

der that accumulates the fortune of a Dutch mifer. Lord
Chefterfield was doubtlefe fatished, that while his fon remain-
ed in France, his precepts would have all the benefit of living

illustration j yet it is not certain that this caution and reflect-

ing licentiouinefs has any merit over the more imprudent ir-

regularity of an Englifh fpendthrift: the one is, however,
likely to be more durable than the other ; and, in fact, the

character of an old libertine is more frequent in France than

in England.

If oeconomy prefide even over the vices of the rich and fa-

{hionable, you may conclude that the habits of the middling

ranks of people, of fmall fortunes, are frill more fcrupuloufly

fubjected to its influence. A French menage^ [houfehoidj

is a practical treatife on the art of faving—-a fpirit of oecono-

my pervades and directs every part of it, and that fo uniform-

ly, fo generally, and fo confidently, as not to make the fame

impreffion on a ftranger as would a tingle inftance where the

whole was not conducted on the fame principle. A travel-

ler is not fo forcibly ftricken by this part of the French cha-

racter, becaufe it is more real than apparent, and does not

feem the effect of reafoning or effort, which is never confe-

quential, but rather that of inclination and the natural courfe

pf things.

A degree of parnmony, which an Englifhman, who does

not affect the reputation of a Codrus, could not acquire with-

out many felf-combats, appears in a Frenchman a matter of

preference and convenience ; and till one has lived long and

familiarly in the country, one is apt to miftake principles for

cufloms, and character for manners, and to attribute many
things to local which have their real fource in moral Caufes,

The traveller who fees nothing but gay furniture, and gay
clothes, and partakes on invitation of fplendid repafis, returns

to England the enamoured panegyriit of French holpitality,
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On a longer refidence and more domeftic intercourfe, all this

is difcoverabie to be merely the facrifice of pariimony to vani-

ty—.the folic! comforts of life are unknown, and hofpitulity

fcldom extends beyond an occauonal and oilentatious recep-

tion. The gilding, painting, glaifes, and iilk hangings of a

French apartment, are only a gay difguife ; and a houfe,

which to the eye may be attractive, even to fplendor, often

has not one room that an Englifhman would find tolerably

convenient. Every thing intended for ufe rather than fhew,

is fcanty and fordid ; all is beau, magnifique, gentil, or fuperb*

and nothing comfortable. The French have not the word,

or itsfynonime, in their language.

In France, clothes are aim oil as durable as furniture, and

the gaiety wnich, twenty or thirty years ago, we were com-
plaifant enough to admire, is far from being expeniive. Peo-

ple are not more than five or iix hours a day in their gala ha-

bits, and the whole of this period is judiciously chofen betweea

tiie hours of repaft, fo that no rifk is incurred by accidents at

table. Then the caprices of faihion, which in England are

(y various and defpotic, have here a more limited influence

:

the form of a dreis changes as long as the material is convert-

ible, and when it has oudailed the poilibility of adaptation to

a reigning mode, it is not on that account rejected, but is ge-

nerally worn in fome way or other till baniihed by the more

rational motive of its decay. All the expenfes of tea-vilits,

breakfail-loungings, and chance-dinners, are avoided ; an e-

vening viiit is palled entirely at cards; a breakfall in form,

even for the family, is unufual, and there are very few houfes

where you could dine, without being previouily engaged.—
I am, indeed, certain, that (unlefs in large eftahhmments) the

calculation for diurnal fupply is fo exact, that the intruiion of

a flranger would be felt by the whole family. I mult, how-
ever, do them the jultice to fay, that, on fuch occaiions, and

where they find the thing to be inevitable, they put the beft

ponlble on it, and the guefc is entertained, if not plenti-

iuily and with a very lincere welcome, at ieaifc with frnles and

aliments. The French, indeed, allow that they live lefs

hofpitably than the Englifh ; but then they fay they are not fo

rich : and it is true property is not fo general, nor fo much
fid, as with us. This is, however, only relative, and

* Fine, magnificent, genteel, or fuperb.
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you will not fufpedt me of being fo uncandid as to make
companions without allowing for every difference which is

the effect of neceflity All my remarks of this kind are

made after an unprejudiced comparifon of the people of the

fame rank or fortune in the two countries ; yet even the moft
liberal examination, muft end by concluding, that the cecono-

my of the French too nearly approaches to meannefs, and that

their civility is oftentatious, perhaps often either interefted,

or only verbal.

You already exclaim, why, in the year 1793, you are cha-

racterizing a nation in the ftyle of Salmon ! and implying a
panegyric on the moral of the School for Scandal ! I plead to

the firft part of the charge, and mail hereafter defend my o-

pinion again ft the more poltfhed writers who have fucceeded

Salmon. For the moral of the School for Scandal, I have
always confidered it as the feal of humanity on a comedy
which would otherwife be perfection.

It is not the ceconomy of the French that I am cenfuring,

but their vanity, which, engrofling all their means of expenfe,

prefers mow to accommodation, and the parade of a fump-
tuous repair, three or four times a year, to a plainer, but more
frequent, hofpitality. I am far from being the advocate of ex-

travagance, or the enemy of domeftic order j and the liberali-

ty which is circumfcribed only by prudence, mail not find in

me a cenfurer.

- My ideas on the French character and manner of living,

may not be unufeful to fuch of my countrymen as come to

France with the project of retrieving their affairs ; for it is

very neceffary they ihould be informed, that it is not fo much
the difference in the price of things, which makes a relidence

here oeconomical, as a conformity to the habits of the coun-

try ; and if they were not deterred by a falfe fhame from a

temporary adoption of the fame fyftem in England, their

object might often be obtained without leaving it. For
this reafon it may be remarked, that the Englifh who bring

Engliih fervants, and perfift in their Engliili mode of living,

do not often derive very folid advantages from their exile,

and their abode in France is rather a retreat from their cre-

ditors, than the means of paying their debts.

Adieu.—You will not be lorry that I have been able for a

moment to forget our perfonal bufferings, and the miferable

politics of the country. The details of the former are not

plea&ntj and the latter grow every day more inexplicable.
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January 6, 1794.

IF I had undertaken to follow the French revolution thro'

all its abfurdities and iniquities, my indolence would long;

lince have taken the alarm, and I fhould have relinquifhed a

tafk become too difficult and too laborious. Events are now
too numerous and too complicated to be defcribed by occa-

fional remarks ; and a narrator, of no more pretentions than
myfelf, may be allowed to fhrink from an abundance of mat-
ter which will hereafter perplex the choice, and excite the

wonder, of the hiftorian, Removed from the great fcene or"

intrigues, we are little acquainted with them—we begin to

iufTer almoft before we begin to conjecture, and our folicitude

to examine caufes, is loft in the rapidity with which we feel

their effects.

Amidft the more mifchievous changes of a philofophic re-

volution, you will have learned from the newfpapers, that the

French have adopted a new sera and a new calender, the one
dating from the foundation of their republic, the other de-
fcriptive of the climate of Paris, and the productions of the

French territorv. I doubt, however, if thefe new almanack-
makers will create fo much confufion as might be fuppofed,

or as they may defire ; for I do not find as yet that their fys-

tem has made its way beyond the public offices, and the coun-
try people are particularly refractory, for they perfift in hold-

ing their fairs, markets, &c. as ufual, without any regard to

the hallowed decade of their legiflators. As it is to be pre-

fumed that the French do not wifli to relinquish all commer-
cial intercourfe with other nations, they mean poffibly to tack

the republican calender to the rights of man, and fend their ar-

mies to propagate them together; otherwife the correfpond-

ence of a Frenchman will be as difficult to interpret with
mercantile exaclnefs as the characters of the Chinefe.

The vanity of thefe philofophers would, doubtlefs, be gra-
tified, by forcing the reft of Europe and the civilized world,

to adopt their ufelefs and chimerical innovations, and they

might think it a triumph to fee the inhabitant of the Hebrides

date " Fendemiairef or the parched Wcft-Indiaa " A7-

• Alluding to the vintage.
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vofe-" but vanity is not on this, as it Is 0:1 many other occa-^

ftons, the leading principle. It was hoped that a new ar-

rangement of the year, and a different nomenclature of the

months, (o as to banifh all the commemorations of Chriftian-

ity, might prepare the way for abolishing religion itfelf; and,

if it were poflible to impofe the ufeofthe new calendar, fo far

as to exclude the old one, this might certainly aiTift their more
ferious atheiitical operations : but as the fuccefs ofmen an in-

troduction might depend on the will of the people, and is not

within the competence of the bayonet, the old year will main-
tain its ground, and thefe pedantic triflers find that they have
labored to no more extenfive a purpofe, than to furniill a date

to the newfpapers, or to their own decrees, which no one will

take the pains to underftand.

Mankind are in general more attached to cufcoms than

principles. The ufeful defpotifm of Peter, which fubdued fq

many of the prejudices of his countrymen, could not atchieve

the curtailment of their beards; and you muffc not imagine
that, with all the endurance of the French, thefe continual

attempts at innovation pafs without murmurs : partial revolts

happen very frequently; but, as they are the fpontaneous e£*

fe£t of perfonal furrering, not of political manoeuvre, they are

without concert or union, of courfe caflly quelled, and only

ferve to ftrengthen the government.—The people of Amiens
have lately, in one of thefe fudden effufions of difcontent*

burnt the tree of liberty; and even the reprefentative, Du-
mont, has been menaced : but thefe are only the blows of a

coward who is alarmed at his own temerity, and dreads the

chaftifement of it.*

This crime in the revolutionary code is of a very ferious

* The whole town of Bedouin, in the fouth of France, was
burnt purfaant to a decree of the Convention, to expiate the

imprudence of for.e of its inhabitants in having cut down a
dead tree of liberty. Above forty p-eople were guillotined as

accomplices, and their bodies thrown into pits, dug by order
of the reprefentative, Maignet, (then on miflion,) before their

death. Thefe executions were fucceeded by a conflagration of
all the houfes, and the imprisonment or difperfion of their pos-

feffors. It is likewife worthy of remark, that many of thefe laft

were obliged, by exprefs order of Maignet, to be fpedtators

of the murder of their friends and relations.
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nature ;. ano, however trifling it may appear to you, it depends

only on the will of Dumont to facriflce many lives on the

occafion. But Dumont, though erected by circumftances

into a tyrant, is not fanguinary—he is, by nature and educa-

tion, pailionate and grofs, and in other times might only have

been a good-natured Pciijfon. Hitherto he has contented

himfelf with alarming, and making people tired of their lives,

but I do not believe he has been the direct or intentional caufe

of any one's death. He has fo often been the hero of my ad-

ventures, that I mention him familiarly to you, without re-

flecting that, though the delegate of more than monarchical

povvV here, he is too infignificant of himfelf to be known in

England. But the hifrory of Dumont is that of two-thirds

of the Convention. He was originally clerk to an attorney

at Abbeville, and afterwards fet up for himfelf in a neighbor-

ing village. His youth having been marked by fome digres-

lions from the " 'havior of reputation,' ' his profeflion was far

from affording him a fubfiftencej and the revolution, which
feems to have called forth all that was turbulent, unprincipled,

or nece/Jitous in the country, naturally found a partizan in an
attorney without practice. At the election of 1792, when
the King's fall and the domination of the Jacobins had fpread

fo general a terror that no man of character could be prevail-

ed upon to be a candidate for a public iituation, Dumont a-

vailed himfelf of this timidity and fupinenefs in thofe who
ought to have become thexeprefentatives of the people; and,

by.a talent for intrigue, and a coarfe facility of phrate-ma-
king, (.for he has no pretenfions to eloquence,) prevailed on
the mob to elect him, His local knowledge, active difpoii-

tion, and fubfervient induitrv, render him an ufeful kind of

drudge to any prevailing party, and, ftnee the overthrow of

the Brilfotines, he has been entrufted with the government of

this and fome of the neighboring departments. He profefTes

himfelf a zealous republican, and an apoitle of the doctrine

ofuniverfal equality; yet unites in his perfon all the attributes

of defpotifm, and lives with more luxury and expenfe than

moft'of the ci-devant gentry. His former habitation at Oiie-

mont is not much better than a good barn; but patriotism is

more profitable here than in England,* and he has lately pur^

2 L

* "Britain no longer pays her patriots with her fpoils;*
1

and perhaps it is matter of congratulation to a country, wh*n
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chafstl a large manfion belonging to an emigrant. His mode
of travelling, which ufed at beft to be in the coche dy

eau [pas-

fage-boat ] or the diligence, is now in a coach and four, very

frequently accompanied by a led horfe, and a party of dra-

goons, I fear fome of your patriots behold this with envyy

and it is not to be wondered at that they mould wifh to fee a

fimilar revolution in England* What a feducing profpect

for the affei tors of liberty, to have the power of impriibning

and guillotining all their countrymen ! What halcyon days,

when the ariitocratic palaces* mail be purified by folacing

the fatigues of republican virtue, and the levellers of all dis-

tinction travel with four horfes and a military efcort !—But,

as Robcfpierre obferves, you are two centuries behind the

French in pat-notifm and information ; and I doubt if Englifh

republicanism will ever go beyond a dinner, and toafting the

manes of Hampden and Sidney. I would, therefore, ferious-

ly advife any of my corn-patriots who may be enamoured of

a government founded on the rights of man, to quit an un-
grateful country which feems fo little difpofed to reward their

labors, and enjoy the fupreme delight of men a fyjleme, that

of feeing their theories in action.

A prcpos—a decree of the Convention has lately paiTed to

fecure the perfon of Mr. Thomas Paine, and place fcals on
his papers. I hope, however, as he has been inftalled in all

the rights of a French citizen, in addition to his reprcfenta-

tive inviolability, that nothing more than a temporary retreat

is intended for him. Perhaps even his pcrfonal iuiierings may

the profeflion of patriotism is not lucrative. Many ngreeable

I e from it—the fentiment may have be-

come too general for reward, Minitiers too virtuous to fear,

or even the people too enlightened to be deceived.

* Many of the emigrants' houfes were bought by members
of the Convention, or people in onice. At Paris crouds of in-

ferior clerks, who couiu not purchafe, found means to get lodg-

: ihc mod fuperb national edirices: Monceaux was the vil-

Robefpierre—St. Juft occaiionally amufed himfelf at Rain-

Cy—Couthon Succeeded the Ccmte d'Artois at Bagatelle—
and Vilatte, a juryman of the Revolutionary Tribunal, t

lodged at the pavillion of Flora, in the Thuilleries, which he
feems to hive occupied as a fort of Maitre d'Hotel to the C<?-

mite di Salut Public.
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prove a benefit to mankind. He may, like Raleigh," in his

" prifon-hours enrich the world," and add new profelytes to

the caufe of freedom. Befidcs, human evils are often only

bleffings in a quelHonable form—Mr. Paine's perfecutions

in England made him a legiflator in France. Who knows
but his perfecutions in France may lead to fome new ad-

vancement, or at leaft add another line to the already croud-
ed title-pages that announce his literary and political diftinc-

tions

!

Yours.

January, 1794.

THE total fuppreflion of all religious worfhip in this

country, is an event of too fingular and important a

nature not to have been commented upon largely by the En-
glish papers; but, though I have little new to add on the fub-

jecl:, my own reflections have been too much occupied in

confequence, for me topafs it over in filence.

I am yet in the firft emotions of wonder :—the vaft edifice

which had been raifed by the blended efforts of religion and
fuperftition, which had been confecrated by time, endeared by
national tafte, and become necefTary by habit, has now difap-

peared, and fcarcely left a veftige of its ruins. To thofe who
revert only to the genius of the Catholic religion, and to for-

mer periods of the hiftory of France, this event muff feem
incredible: and nothing but conftant opportunities of mark-
ing its gradual approach can reconcile it to probability.——

-

The pious chriftian and the infidiOus philofopher have equal-

ly contributed to the general efFect, though with very differ-

ent intentions : the one, confulting only his reafon, wifhed to

eftablifli a pure and fimple mode of worfhip, which, di veiled

of the allurements of fplendid proceffions and impofmj
ceremonies, fhould teach the people their duty, without capti -

vating their fenfes ; the other, better acquainted with the

French character, knew how little thefe viev/s were compa-
tible with it, and hoped, under the fpecious pretext of banifh-

ing the too numerous ornaments of the Catholic practice, to

fhake the foundations of Christianity itfelf; Thus, united in

their efforts, though diilimilar in their motives, all parties
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were eager at the beginning of the revolution for a reform in

the Church : the wealth of the Clergy, the monafHc eftabhfh-

ments, the fupernumerary faints, were devoted and attacked

without pity and without regret; and, in the zeal and hurry

01 innovation, the decifive meafure, which reduced ecclefias-

tics to fmall penfions dependent on the ftate, was carried, be-

fore thofe who really meant well were aware of its confcquen-

ces. The next ftep was, to make the receiving thefe pen-

fions fubje<5f. to an oath, which the felfifh philofopher, who
can coldly calculate on, and triumph in, the weaknefs of hu-

man nature, forefaw would be a brand of diicord, certain tos

deflroy the fole force which the Clergy yet pofTefTed—their

union, and the public opinion.

Unfortunately, thefe views were not difappointed : con-
viction, intereft, or fear, prevailed on many to take the oath *

while doubt, worldly improvidence, or a fcrupulous piety, de-

terred others. A fchifm took place between the jurors and

nonjurors—the people became equally divided, and adhered

either to the one or the other, as their habits or prepofleffions

directed them. Neither party, as it may be imagined, could

fee themfelves deprive4 of any portion of the public efteem,

without concern, perhaps without rancor ; and their mutual

animoHty, far from gaining profelytes to either, contributed

only to the immediate degradation and future ruin of both .

Thofe, however, who had not taken the prefcribed oath, were,
in general, more popular than what were called theconftitution-.

alifls, and the influence they were fuppofed to exert in alien-

ating the minds of their followers from the new form of go-
vernment, fupplied the republican party with a pretext for

propofmg their banifhment.*

At the King's depolition this decree took place, and fuch
of the nonjuring priefts as were not maflacred in the prifons,

or efcaped the fearch, were to be embarked for Guiana. .

The wifer and better part of thofe whofe compliances enti-,

tied them to remain, were, I believe, far from confidering this,

perfecution of their opponents as a triumph—to thofe who
did, it was of ihort duration. The Convention, which had

* The King's exertion of the power vefled in him by the
conilitution, by putting a temporary negative on this decree*

it is well known, was one of the pretexts for dethroning him.
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hitherto attempted to difguife its hatred of the profeffion by
cenfure and abufe or a part of its members, began now to ri-

dicule the profeffion itfelf : fome represented it as ufelcfs, o-

thcrs as pernicious, and irrcconcileable with political freedom;

and a diicourfe* was printed, under the fan&ion of the Aflem-

* Extrafls from the Report of Anacharfis Cloots, member of
the Committee of Public Inftru&ion, printed by order of

the National Convention.
" Our Sans-culottes want no other fermon but the rights of

« c man, no other dodlrine but the conilitutional precepts and
" practice, nor any other church than where the feclion or the
* club hold their meetings, &c.
" The propagation of the rights of man ought to be prefent-

" ed to the aftonifhed world pure and without {tain. It is not
" by offering ftrange gods to our neighbors that we fhall cpe-
<l rate their converlion. We can never raife them from their

*' abject fla^e byerecling one altar in oppofition to another.

—

" A trifling herefy is infinitely more revolting than having no
" religion at all.—Nature, like the fun, diffuies her light with-
•' out the affiftance of priefts and veftals.—While we werecon-
* ( flitutional heretics, we maintained an army of an hundred
** thoufand priefts, who waged war equally with the Pope and
f * the difciples of Caivin.—We crufhed the old priefthood by
" means of the new, and while we compelled every fe&tocon-
" tribute to the payment of a pretended national religion, we
" became at once the abhorrence of all the Catholics and Pro-
" teftants in Europe.—The repulfion of our religious belief

" counteracted the attraction of our political principles.—But
** truth is at length triumphant, and the ill-intentioned fhall no
" more be able to detach our neighbors from the dominion of
ei the rights of man, under pretext of a religious dominion
*' which no longer exifts.—-The purpofe of religion is no how
" fo well anfwered as by prefenting carte blanche to the abufed
" world. Every one will then be at liberty to form his fpirit-
c ual regimin to his own tafte, till, in the end, the invincible

" afcendant of reafon fhall teach him that the Supreme Being,
" the Eternal Beings is no other than Nature uncreated and un-
" creatable ; and that the only Providence is the affociation of
*' mankind in freedom and equality!—This fovereign provi-
'
' dence affords comfort to the afHicled, rewards the good, and

*' punifhes the wicked. It exerciles no unjuft partialities, like

*' the providence of knaves and fools. Man, when free, wants
ft

j}p other divinity than himfelf. This god will not coil us a
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bly, to prove, that tbe only feafible republic muit be fupporfc-

ed by pure atheifm. Many of the moft eminent conforming
Prelates and Clergy were arrefted, and even individuals, who
had the reputation of being particularly devout, were marked
as objects of perfecution. A new calendar was devifed, which
excluded the ancient feftivals, and limited public worfhip to

t ie decade, or tenth day, and all obfervance of the Sabbath

was interdicted. The prifons were crouded with fufferers in

the caufe of religion, and all who had not the zeal or the cou-

rage of martyrs, abftained from manifefting any attachment

to the Chriftian faith.

While this coniternation was yet recent, the Deputies on
million in the departments, fhut up the churches entirely:—

»

(C fingle farthing, not a {ingle tear, nor a drop of blood. From
*' the fummit of our mountain he hath promulgated his laws,
*' traced in evident characters on the tables of nature. From
*' the Eaft to the Weft they will be underftood without the aid
c< of interpreters, comments, or miracles. Every other ritual
<•' will be torn in pieces at the appearance of that of reafon.

—

" Reafon dethrones both the Kings of the earth, and the Kings
" of heaven.—No monarchy above, if we wiih toprefcrveour
" republic below.

« Volumes have been written to determine whether or no a

" republic of Athieits could exift. 1 maintain that every other
« 8 republic h a chemira. li you once admit the exigence of a
'< heavenly Sovert»gn, you introduce the wooden horfe within

U your walls!—What you adore by day will be your deitruc-

" tion at night.
** A people of thrifts neceffarily become revelationifts, that

" is to fay, (laves of pricib, who are but religious go-betweens,
«•' and phyficians of damned fouls.

" If I were a fccundrel, I mould make a point of exclaim-
'* ing ngainil atheifm, for a religious mafk is very convenient
" to a traitor.

«' Tne intolerance of truth will one day proicribe the very
** name of temple * fanum1

the etymology of fanaticifm.

" We (hall inltantly fee the monarchy of heaven condemned
" in itt turn by the revolutionary tribunal of victorious Reaibr,

;

" t'jv Trath, exaiud on the throne of Nature, is fovereignly

" intolerant.

" The re mbdifi >

'

thfl rights of man is, properly fpeaking,
c< neither :'

. .:.:. aai atbeiftical— it \* nihiliftiud"
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the refute of low clubs were paid and encouraged to brealt

the windows and deftroy the monuments; and thefe outrages,

which, it was previoufly concerted, fhould at firft aflume the

appearance of popular tumult, were foon regulated and direct-

ed by the mandataries of the Convention themfelves. The
churches were again opened, an atheiftie ritual, and licentious

homilies,* were fubftituted for the profcribed fervice—arid

an abiurd and ludicrous imitation of the Greek mythology

was exhibited, under the title of the Religion of Reafon.

On the principal church of every town was infcribed, " The
" Temple of Reafon;" and a tutelary goddefs was infralled

with a ceremony equally pedantic, ridiculous, and profane, f
Yet the philofophers did not on this occafion difdain thole

advantitious aids, the ufe of which they hadfo much declaim-

ed againft while they were the auxiliaries of Chriftianity.j

—Mufic, proceflions, and decorations, which had been ba-

nifhed from the ancient worfhip, were introduced in the new
one, and the philofophical reformer, even in the very attempt

to eftablifh a religion purely metaphyseal, found himfelf obli-

ged to inculcate it by a grofs and material idolatry.
J Thus

* I have read a difconrfe pronounced in a church at Paris,

on the decade, fo indecent and profane, that the in oft humble
audience of a country puppet-fhow in England would nothave

tolerated it.

f At Havre, the goddefs of reafon was drawn en a car by
four cart-horfes, and, as it was judged neceffary, to prevent

accidents, that the horfes mould be conducted by thofe they

were accuftomed to, the carters were likewife put in requiii-

tion, and furnifhed with cuiranes a Pantique from the -theatre.

The men, it feems, being neither martial nor learned, were

not au fait at this equipment, and concluding it was onb i

waiftcoat of ceremony, inverted themfeives with the front be-

hind, and the back part laced before, to the great amufement
of the few who were fenfible of the miftake.

\ Mr. Gibbon reproaches the Chrifti'ans with their adop-

tion of the allurements of the Greek mythology.—The Catho-

lics have been more hoitilely defpoiled by their modern perfe-

cutors, and may retort that the religion of reafon is a more
grofs appeal to the fenfes than the darkeflages of fuperflition

would have ventured on.

§ The French do not yet annex any other idea to the reli-

gion of reafon than that of the female who performs the pa:-;

of the goddefs.
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by fubmitting his abftra£Hons tothegenuis of the people, and

the imperfections of our nature, perhaps the beft apology was
offered for the errors of that worfhip which had been profcri-

bed, perfecuted, and ridiculed.

Previous to the tenth day, on which a celebration of this

kind was to take place, a Deputy arrived, accompanied by

the female goddefs:* that is, (if the town itfelfdid not pro-

duce one for the purpofe,) a Roman drefs of white latin was
hired from the theatre, with which fhe was inverted—her

head was covered with a red cap, ornamented with oak leaves

—one arm was reclined on a plough, the other graiped a

fpear, and her feet were fupported by a globe, and environed

by mutilated emblems of feodality.f

Thus equipped, the divinity and her appendages were

borne on the fhoulders of Jacobins " en bonnet rouge" and

efcorted by the National Guard, Mayor, Judges, and all the

conflituted authorities, who, whether diverted or indignant,

were obliged to preferve a refpectful gravity of exterior. -

When the whole cavalcade arrived at the place appointed, the

goddefs was placed on an altar erected for the occafion, from

whence fhe harangued the people, who, in return, proffered

their adoration, and fung the Carmagnole^ and other republi-

can hymns of the fame kind. 1 hey then proceeded in the

fame order to the principal church, in the choir of which the

fame ceremonies were renewed : aprieir. was procured to ab-

jure his faith, and avow the whole of Chriftianity an impos-

ture;^; and thefellival concluded with the burning of prayer-

* The females who perforated the new divinity were ufual-

ly fele&ed from amongft thofe who " might make fe&aries of

" whom they bid but follow," bat who were more confpicuous

for beauty than any other celeftial attribute.—The itinerant

goddefs of the principal towns in the department delaSomme
was the miftrefs of one Taillefer, a republican General, bro-

ther to the Deputy of the fame name.—I know not, in this mi-

litary government, whether the General's fervices on the oc-

cafion were included in his other appointments. At Amiens,

he net only provided the deity, bat commanded the detach-

ment that fecured her a fubrnifiive adoration.

f It is not poflible to explain this coftume as appropriate.

% It muft be obferved, injuftice to the French Clergy, that

it was feldom poflible to procure any who wwuld conieni to ihis
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books, faints, confeflionals, and every thing appropriated to

the life of public worfhip.* The greater part of the attend-

ants looked on in filent terror and aftoniihment ; whilft o-

thers, intoxicated, or probably paid to act. this fcandaious farce,

danced round the flames with an appearance of frantic and fa-

vage mirth. It is not to be forgotten that representatives of the
people often prefided as the high-priefts of thefe rites ; and
their official difpatches to the Convention, in which thefe ce-
remonies were minutely defcribed, were always heard with
burfts of applaufe, and fan&ioned by decrees of infertion in
the bullet ht.f

I have now conduced you to the period in which I am
contemplating France in poflefiion of all the advantages
which a total dereliction of religious eitablifhments can be-
ftow—at that confummation to which the labors of modem
philofophers have (o long tended.

Ye Shaitefburys, Bolingbrokes, Voltaires, and muft I add

2M

Infamy. In fuch cafes, the part was exhibited by z man hired
and dreiTed for the purpofe.—The end of degrading the pro-
feiiion in the eyes of the people was equally anfwered.

* In many places valuable paintings and ftatues were burnt
or disfigured. The communion cups, and other church plate,

were, after being exorcifed in Jacobin revels, fent to the Con-
vention, and the gold and filver, (as the author of the Decline
and Fall of the P.oman Empire invidioufly exprefTes himfelf,)

the pearls and jewels, were wickedly converted to the fervice

of mankind; as if any thing, whofe value is merely fictitious,

could render more fervice to mankind than when dedicated to

an ufe which is equally the folace of the rich and the poor—
which gratifies the eye without exciting cupidity, foothes tha

bed of ficknefs, and heals the wounds of eonfeience. Yet I am
no advocate for the profufe decorations of Catholic churches;

and if I feem to plead in their behalf, it is that I recollect no
inflance where the depredators of them have appropriated the

fpoil to more laudable purpofes.

f A kind of ofheial newfpaper d'llrihnted periodically at

the expenie of Government in large towns, and paired up in

public places—it contained fuch news as the Convention chofe

to impart, which was given with the ex:ici meaiure of truth or

falfehood, that fuited the purpofe of the day.
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the name of Gibbon,* behold yourfelves infcribed on the re*.

gliters of fame with a Laplanche, a Chenier, an Andre Du-
mont, or a Fouche ! f—Do not blufli at the ailbciation ; your
views have been the fame : and the fubtle underminer of

man's bell: comfort in the principles of his religion, is even
more criminal than him who prohibits the external exercife

of it. Ridicule of the facred writings is more dangerous than

burning them, and a fneer at the miracles of the gofpel more
mifchievous than disfiguring the ftatues of the evangelifls

;

and it muft be confelled that thefe Anti-chriftian Iconoclafts

themfelves might probably have been content to "believe and
« fay their prayers," had nut the intolerance of philofophy

made them atheifts and perfecutors.—-The coarfe legend of

"death is the fleep of eternity,";}; is only a compendium of

the fine-drawn theories of the more elaborate materialift, and

the depofitorics of the dead will not corrupt more by the ex-

hibition of this defolating ftandard, than the libraries of the

living by the volumes which hold out the fame oblivion to

vice, and difcouragement to virtue. The great experiment

of governing a civilized people without religion will now be
made; and mould the morals, the manners, or happinefs of

the French be improved by it, the fe&aries of modern philo-

fophy may triumph. Should it happen otherwife, the Chris-

tian will have an additional motive for cherifhing his faith :

but even the afHi&ions of humanity will not, I fear, produce

• The elegant fatirifl of Chriftianity will fame at the pre-

fumption of fo humble a cenfurer.—It is certain, the mifappli-

cation only of fuch fplenJed talents could embolden me to

mention the name of the poiTeflbr with diminifhed refpect..

f Thefe are names too contemptible for notice, but for the

mifchief to which they were inftrumental—they were among
the nriiand moll: remarkable perfecutors of religion.

X Ports, bearing the infcription " Ijz mart eft unfommeil eter-

u net/' were ert^ed in many public burying-grcuuds.—No o-

ther ceremony is obferved with the dead than encioimg the bo-

dy in fome rough boards, and fending it oft by a couple of

porters, (in their ufual garb,) attended by a municipal officer.

—The latter infcribes on a regifter the name of the deceafed,

who is thrown into a grave generally prepared for half a fcore,

and the whole bufiuefs is iiniihed,
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cither regret or conviction in his adverfory; for the prejudi-

«es of philofophers andfyjlemijls are incorrigible.*

Providence, Jan. 29.

WE are now quite domefticated here, though in a very

miferable way, without fire, and with our matrafles

on the boards ; but we nevertheless adopt the fpirit of the

country, and a total abfence of comfort does not prevent u3

from amufing ourfelves. My friend knits, and draws land-

scapes on the backs of cards ; and I have eftablifhed a cor-

refpondence with an old bookfelier, who fends me treatifes of

chemiftry and fortifications, inftead of poetry and memoirs.

I endeavored at firft to borrow books of our companions, but

this refource was foon exhaufred, and the whole prifon fuppli-

ed little more than a novel of Florian's, Le Voyage du jeune

Anarcharfis^ and fome of the philofophical romances of Vol-
taire. They fay it ennuyes them to read : and I obferve, that

thofe who read at all, take their books into the garden, and
prefer the moft crowded walks. Thefe ftudious pei ions, who
feem to furpafs Crambe himfelf in the faculty of abllraction,,

fmile and bow at every comma, without any appearance of
derangement from fiich frequent interruptions.

Time pafTes forrowly, rather than flowiy 3 and my thoughts,

without being amufed, are employed. The novelty of our

iituation, the pan1, the future, all offer fo many fubj eels of re-

flection, that my mind has more occafion for repoie than a-

mufement. My only external refource is converfing witij

our fellow-prifoners, and learning the caufes of their deten-

tion. Thefe relations furnilh me with a fort of " abftract of

f " Ce ne font point les philofophes qui connoilTent le ml-
" eux les hommes. lis ne les voient qu'a travers les prejuges
" de la philofopbie, et je ne fache aucun etat ou i'on en ait

v tant."

J. J. ROUSSEAU.
'« It is not among philofophers that we are to look for the

V moft perfect knowledge of human nature.—They view it

** only through the prejudices of philofophy, and I know of no
v grofeffion where prejudices are more abundant."
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« the times," and mark the chara&er of the government bet.

ter than circumftances of more apparent confequence ; for

what are battles, fieges, and political machinations, but as they

ultimately affect the happinefs of fociety ? And when I learn

that the lives, the liberty, and property, of no clafs are fepttre

from violation, it is not neccflary one fhould be at Paris to

fprm an opinion of this period of the revolution, and oi thole

who conducl it.

The perfecution wh.ich has hitherto been chiefly directed

a^ainft the Nabkjft, has now a little fublided, and feems turn-

ed agabift religion and commerce. People are daily arretted

for ailifting at private maffes, concealing images, or even for

being poffeiFors of religious books. Merchants are fent here

as monopolizers, and retailers, under various pretexts, in or-

der to give the committees an opportunity of pillaging their

{bops. It is not uncommon to fee people of the town who
are our guards one day, become our fellow-prifoner the next;

and a few weeks finee, the fon of an old gentleman, who has

been fome time here, after being on guard the whole day, in-

stead of being relieved at the ufual hour, was joined by his

wife and children under the efcort of a couple of dragoons,

who delivered the whole family into the cuftody of our keep-

er ; and this appears to have happened without any other mo-
tive than his having prefented a petition toDumoiit in behalf

of his father.

An old man was lately taken from his houfe in the night,

and brought here, becaufe he was faid to have worn the crofs

of St. Louis, The fact is, however, that he never did wear

this obnoxious diflinclion j and though his daughter has pro-

ved this incontrovertibly to Dumont, {he cannot obtain his

liberty : and the poor young woman, after making two or

three fruitlefs journeys to Paris, is obliged to content herfelf

with feeing her father occafionally at the gate.

The reredtory of the convent is inhabited by hofpita! nuns.

Many of the hofpitals in France had a fort of religious order

annexed to them, whole bufinefs it. was to attend the fick^

and habit, perhaps too the affociation of the offices of huma-
nity with the duties of religion, had made them fo ufeful in

their profefiion, that they were iliffered to remain, even after

the abolition of the regular monafteries. But the devaluating

torrent of the revolution at length reached them : they were
accufed of bellowing a more tender folicitude on their arifro-

cratic patients than on the wounded volunteers and repubji-
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<Btns ; and, upon thefe curious charges, they have been heap-

ed into carts, without a fingle neceilary, almoft without co-

vering fent from one department to another, and diftributed

(ferent prifons, where they are perifhing with cold, Tick-

and want ! Some people are here only becaufe they hap-

pened to be accidentally at a houfe when the owner was ar-

reted ;* and we have one family who were taken at dinner,

with their guefts, and the plate they weie irfing !

A grand-daughter of the celebrated De Witt, who refided

thirty leagues from hence, was airefted in the night, put in an

open cart, without any regard to her age, her fex, or her in-

firmities, though the rain fell in torrents; and, after fleeping

on ftr&w in different prifons on the road, was depofitcd here.

—As a Fleming-, the law places her in the fame predicament

with a very pretty young woman who has lived fome months

at Amiens ; but Dumont, who is at once the maker, the in-

terpreter, and executor, of the laws, has exempted l\\q latter

from the general profcription, and appears daily with her in

public ; whereas poor Madame De Witt is excluded from

ilich indulgence, being above feventy years old—and is ac-

cused, moreover, of having been mod exemplarily charitable,

-and, what is ftiil v/orfe, very religious.—I have given thefe

inilances not as any way remarkable, and only that you may
form fome idea cf the pretexts which have ferved to cover

France with prifons, and to conduit io many of its inhabitants

to the fcaffold.

It is impoiiible to reflect on a country in fuch a fituation,

without abhorring the authors of it, and dreading the propa-

gation of their doctrines. I hope they neither have imitators

nor admirers in England; yet the Convention in their de-

bates, the Jacobins, and all the French newfpapers, feem

fo fanguine in their expectations, and fo pofitive in their

afTertions of an Englifh revolution, that I, occafionally, and

in fpite of myfelf, feel a vague but ferious folicitude, which
I fhould not have fuppofed the apprehenfion of any poli-

tical evil could infpire. 1 know the good fenfe and in-

formation » of my countrymen offer a powerful refource a-

gainft the love of change and metaphyseal nihilities ; but, it

is certain, the French government have much depended on

* It was not uncommoa for a mandate of arreft to direft

the taking (t Citizen Sucn-a-one, ana all perfons found in his

houfe. ''
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the fpirit of party, and the zeal of their propagandises. *

They talk of a Britim convention, of a conventional armVj

and, in fhort, all France feem prepared to fee their neighbors

involved in the fame dtfaftrous fyftem with themfclves. The
people are not a little fupported in this error by the extracts

that are given them from your orators in the Houfe of Com-
mons, which teem with nothing but complaints againfl the

oppreffion of their own country, and enthuiiaftic admiration

of French. liberty. We read and wonder—collate the Bill

of Rights with the Code Revslutlonnaire^nd. again fear what

we cannot give credit to.

Since the reports I allude to have gained ground, I have

been forcibly ftrickeh by a difference in the character of the

two nations. At the profpect of a revolution, all the French
who could conveniently leave the country, fled ; and thofe

that remained (except adventurers and the banditti that were
their accomplices) ftudioufly avoided taking any part. But
fo little are our countrymen affected with this fclfiih apathy,

that I am told there is fcarcely one here, who, amidft all his

prefent fufferings, does not feem to regret his abfence from

England, more on account of not being able to oppofe this

threatened attack on our constitution, than for any perfonal

motive. The example before them muff, doubtlefs, tend to

increafe this fentiment of genuine patriotism; for whoever
came to France with but a iingle grain of it in his compofi-

tion, mud return with more than enough to conftitute an
hundred patriots, whofe hatred of defpotifrn is only a princU

pie, and who have never felt its effects.

Adieu.

February 2, 1794.

THE factions which have chofen to give France the ap-

pellation of a republic, feem to have judged, and with,

fo.ne reafon, that though it might anfwer their purpoie to a-

mufe the people with fpecious theories of freedom, their ha-

bits and ideas were far from requiring that thefe fine fchemes

fhould be carried into practice. I know of no example equal

to the: fubmiffion of the French at this moment; and if " de-
«4 parted ipirits were permitted to review the world," the
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(hades of Richelieu or Louvois might hover with envy round

the Committee of public Welfare, and regret the undaring

moderation of their own politics.

How fnall I explain to an Englifhman the doctrine of un-

iverfal requifition? I rejoice that you can imagine nothing

like it.—After eftablifhing, as a general principle, that the

whole country is at the difpofal of government, fucceeding

decrees have made fpecific claims on almofl every body, and

every thing. The tailors, fhoemakers,* bakers, fmiths, fad-

lers, and many other trades, are all in requifition; carts, hors-

es, and carriages of every kind, are in requifition—theftablei

and cellars are put in requifition for the extraction of falt-

petre, and the houfes to lodge foldiers, or to be converted in-

to prifons.—Sometimes lhopkeepers are forbidden to fell their

cioth, nails, wine, bread, meat, &c. There are inftances where

whole towns have been kept without the neceiTaries of life

for feveral days together, in confequerice of thefe interdic-

tions ; and I have known it proclaimed, by beat of drum,

that whoever poflefTed two uniforms, two hats, or two pair

of fl*oes, mould relinquifh one for the ufe of the army! Yet
with all thefe efforts of defpotifm, the republican troops are,

in many refpects, ill fupplied, the produce being too often

converted to the ufe of the agents of government, who are ail

Jacobins, and whole peculations are fufTered with impunity,

becaufe they are too neceilary, or, perhaps, too formidable for

punifhment.

Thefe proceedings, which are not the lefs mifchievous for

being abfurd, mur: end in a total deftrucStion of commerce:

the merchant will not import what he may be obliged to fell

exclulively to government at an arbitrary and inadequate va-

luation.—Thoie who are not imprifoned, and have it in their

power, are, for the moft part, retired from bufinefs, or, at leaft,

avoid all foreign (peculations; fo that France may, in a few

months, depend only on her internal refources. The fame

* In order to prevent frauds, the moe-makers were obliged

to make only fquare-^d (hoes, and every pcribn nut in the

army was forbidden to wear them of this form. Indeed, peo-

ple of any pretentions to patriotifm (that is to fay, who were

much afraid) did not venture to wear any thing bat wooden
fhoes ; as it had been declared anii-civiquc, if not fufpicious,

to walk in leather.
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meafures which ruin one clafs, fcrve as a pretext to dppfds
and levy contributions on the reft.—In order to make this

right of Seizure Rill more productive, almoft evzvy village

has its fpies, and the domiciliary vifits are become ib frequent,

that a man is lefe fecure in his own houfe, than in a defert a-

midft Arabs. On thefe occafions, a band of Jacobins, with a
municipal officer at their head, enter fans ceremanie, over-
run your apartments, and if they find a few pounds of lugar,

foap, or any other article which they choofe to judge more
than fufficient for immediate confumption, they take poiies-

fion of the whole as a monopoly, which they claim for the

life of the republic, and the terrified owner, far from expos-
tulating, thinks himfelf happy if he efcapes fo well. But' this

is mere vulgar tyranny: a lefs powerful defpotifm might in-

vade the fecurity of focial life, and banifh its comforts. We
are prone to furFer, and it requires often little more than the

will to do evil to give a command over the happinefs of o-
thers. The Convention are more original, and, not fatisfied

with having reduced the people to the mofr. abject, flavery,

they exact a femblance of content, and dictate at ftated peri-

ods the chaitifement which awaits thole who refufe to fmile.

The fplendid ceremonies at Paris, which pafs for popular

rejoicings merit that appellation lefs than an auta da fe.—E-
very movement is previoufly regulated by a Commifiioner
appointed for the purpofe,* (to whom en pajfant thefeyi?^*'

are very lucrative jobs,) a plan of the whole is diftributed, in

which is prefcribed, with great exadtnefs, that at fuch and fuch

parts the people are to " melt into tears," at others they are

to be feized with a holy enthufiafm, and at the conclusion of
the whole they are to rend the air with the cry of " Vive la

" Convention!"—Thefe celebrations are always attended by
a military force, fufficient to enfure their obiervance, beiides

a plentiful mixture of fpiesto notice refractory countenances

or ftint acclamations.

The departments which cannot imitate the magnificence

of Paris, are obliged, neverthekft, to manifeft their iatisfao-

* David, the celebrated painter. The Jet* for the tenth of
Auguit colt fifty thouiand pounds.—The fertility of this Re-
presentative's imagination muft have been very proftttfele

—

icarcc ^ny event could happen for which he had not the plai^

of a celebration in readinefs.
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tiori. At every occafion on which a rejoicing is ordered, the

dame kind of difcipline is preferved; and the ariftocrats, whofe

fears in general overcome their principles, are often not the

leaft zealous attendants.

At the retaking of Toulon, when abandoned by our Coun-

trymen, the National Guards were everywhere afTembledto

participate in the feftivity, under a menace of three days im-
prifonmcnt. Thofe perfons who did not illuminate their hous-

es were to be confidered as fufpicious, and treated as fuch

:

yet, even with all thefe precautions, I am informed the bu-
ilnefs was univerfally cold, and the balls thinly attended, ex-

cept by ariftocrats and relations of emigrants, who, in fome
places, with a bafenefs not excufed even by their terrors, ex-

hibited themfelves as a public fpeCtacle, and fang the defeats

of that country which was armed in their defence*

I muft here remark to you a circumftance which does frill

Jefs honor to the French character, and which you will be un-

willing to believe. In feveral towns the ofEcers and others,

under whofe care the Englifh were placed during their con-

finement, were deiirous ibmetimes, on account of the peculiar

hardfhip of their iituation as foreigners, to grant them little

indulgences, and even more liberty than to the French prifo-

ners ; and in this they were juftified on feveral confiderations,

as well as that of humanity.-—They knew an Englifhman

could not eicape, whatever facility might be given him, with-

out being immediately retaken ; and that if his imprifonment

were made fevere, he had fewer external refources and alle-

viations than the natives of the country: but thefe favorable

difpoficions were of no avail—-for whenever any of our coun-

trymen obtained an accommodation, the jealoufy ofthe French

took umbrage, and they were obliged to relinquish it, or ha-

zard the drawing embarraflinent on the individual who had

ferved them.

You are to notice, that the people in general, far from be-*

ing averfe to feeing the Englifh treated with a comparative

indulgence, were even pleated at it; and the invidious com-
panions and complaints which prevented it, proceeded from

the gentry, from the families of thofe who had found refuge

in England, and who were involved in the common perfec-

tion.—I have, more than once, been reproached by a female

ariftocrat with the ill fuccefs of the EngHfh army; and many*

with whom I formerly lived on terms of intimacy, would re-

fufe me now the moil trifling fervice.—I have heard of a la-

2N
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<3v, whole hufband and brother are both in London* who a-

mufes herfelf in teaching a bird to repeat abufe of the En-
glifh.

It has been faid^ that the day a man becomes a flave, he

Jofes half his virtue; and if this be true as to perfonal flavery,

judging from the examples before me, I conclude it equally

(o of political bondage.—The extreme defpotifm of the go-

vernment feems to have confounded every principal of right

and wrong, every diitinclion of honor and difhonor; and the

individual, of whatever clafs, alive only to the fenfe of perfo-

nal danger, embraces without reluctance meannefs or dis-

grace, if it enfure his fafety.—A tailor or fhoemaker, whofe

reputation, perhaps, is too bad to gain him a livelihood by any

trade but that of a patriot, (hall be befieged by the flatteries

of people of rank, and have levees as numerous as Choifeul

or Caloime in their meridian of power.

When a Deputy of the Convention is fent to a town on
miflion, fadnefs takes poileiiion of every heart, and gaiety of

every countenance. He is befet with adulatory petitions, and

propitiating gifts ; the Nobkjj'c who have efcaped confinement

form a fort of court about his perfon ; and thrice happy is

the owner of that habitation at which he condefcends to re-

iide.*'—A Reprefentative of gallantly has no reafon to envy

either the authority of the Grand Signior, or the licence of

his feraglio—he is arbiter of the fate of every woman that

pleafes him; and, it is fuppofed, that many a fair captive has

owed her liberty to her charms, and that the philofophy of a

French hufband has fometimes opened the doors of his prifon.

Dumont, who is married, and has befides the countenance

of a white Negro, never vifits us without occafioning a ge-

* When a Deputy arrives, the gentry of the town contend

with jealous rivaifhip for the honor of lodging him; and the

moil eloquent eulogiil of republican fimplicity in the Conven-
tion does not fail to prefer a large houfe and a good table, even

though the unhallowed property of an ariftocrat.—It is to be

obferved, that thefe IvliiEonanes travel in a very patriarchal

ftyle, accompanied by their wives, children, and a numerous

train of followers, who are not delicate in availing themfelves

of this hoipitality, and are fometimes accufed of carrying off

the iinen, or any thing elfe portable—even the moll decent be-

have j on thefe occaiions, as though they were at an inn.
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neral commotion among all the females, efpecially thofe who
are young and pretty. As foon as it is known that he is ex-

pected, the toilettes are all in activity, a renovation of rouge

and an adjuftment of curls take place, and, though performed

with more hafte, not with lefs folicitude, than the prepara-

tory fplendor of a firft introduction.—When the great man
arrives, he finds the court by which he enters crowded by

thefe formidable prifoners, and, each with a petition in her

hand, endeavors, with the infidious coquetry of plaintive

fmiles and judicious tears, that brighten the eye without de-

ranging the features, to attract his notice and conciliate his

favor. Happy thofe who obtain a promife, a look of compla-

cence, or even of curiofity!—But the attention of this apos-

tle of republicanifm is not often beftowed, except on high

rank, or beauty; and a woman who is old, or ill-drefTed, that

ventures to approach him, is ufually repulfed with vulgar bru-

tality—while the very fight of a male fuppliant renders him
furious. The firft half hour he walks about, furrounded by

his fair cortege^ and is tolerably civil ; but at length, fatigued,

I fuppofe, by continual importunity, he lofes his temper, de-

parts, and throws all the petitions he has received, unopened,

into the fire.

Adieu—the fubject is too humiliating to dwell on. I feel

for myfelf, I feel for human nature, when I fee the faftidious-

nefs of wealth, the more liberal pride of birth, and the yet

more allowable pretenfions of beauty, degraded into the moft

abject fubmifiion to fuch a being as Dumont. Are our prin-

ciples every where the mere children of circumftance, or is it

in this country only that nothing is ftable ? For my own part

I love inflexibility of character; and pride, even when ill-

founded, feems more refpectable while it fuirains itfeif, than

conceffions which, refuied to the fuggeflions of reai'on, are

yielded to the dictates of fear.

Yours.

February 12, 1794.

I
WAS too much occupied by my perfonal diftrefles to

make any remarks on the revolutionary government ~:

the time of its adoption. The text of thi9 politic*} pheciio-
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monon muft be well known in England—I fhall, therefore,

confine myfelf to giving you a general idea of its fpirit and

tendency. It is, compared to regular government, what
force is to mechanifm, or the ufual and peaceful operations of

nature to the ravages of a ftorm—it fubfHtutes violence for

conciliation, and fweeps with precipitate fury all that oppo-
ses its devaluating progrefs. It refers every thing to a fingle

principle, which is, initfelf, not fufceptible of definition, and,

like all undefined power, is continually vibrating between
defpotifm and anarchy, It is the execrable fhape of Milton's

Death, " which fhape hath none," and which can be defcri-

bed only by its effects. For inftance, the revolutionary tri-

bunal condemns without evidence, the revolutionary commit-
tees imprifon without a charge, and whatever aiiumes the

title ofrevolutionary is exonerated from all fubjedtion to hu-
manity, decency, reafon, or jufiice. Drowning theinfurgent-j,

their wives and children, by boat-loads, is called in the dis-

patchto the Convention, a revolutionary meafure.* At Lyons,
it is revolutionary to chain three hundred victims together

before the mouths of loaded cannon, and mailacre thofe who

* The detail ofthe horrors committed in La Vendee and at

Nantes were not at this time fully known. Carrier had, how-
ever, acknowledged, in a report read to the Convention, that

a boat-load of refractory priefts had been drowned, and chil-

dren of twelveyears old condemned by a military commiffion !

One Fabre Marat, a republican General, wrote, about the fame

period, I think from Angers, that the Guillotine was too flow,

and powder fcarce, fo that it was concluded more expedient to

drown the rebels, which he calls a patriotic baptifm !—The fol-

lowing is a copy of a letter addrened to the Mayor of Paris by
a Commiffary of the Government:

" You will give us pleafure by tranfmitting the details of
* c your fete at Paris lafi decade, with the hymns that were fung,
«' Here we all cried t Vi*oe la Republique /' as we ever do,
** when our holy mother Guillotine is at work. Within thefe
*< three days fhe has fnaved eleven prjefls, one ci-devant noble,
*' a nun, a general, and a fuperb Englifhman, fix feet high, and
*' as he was too tall by a head, we have put that into the pack !

*' At the fame time eight hundred rebel? were fnot at the Pont
* f du Ce, and their carcafes thrown into the Loire !—I under-

V ftand the army is on the track of the runaways. AH we o-
*' vertake we fhoot on the fpot, and in fuch numbers thai; thf

l
( ways are heaped with them!"
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cfcape the difcharge with clubs and bayonets ;* and at Paris,

revolutionary juries guillotine all who come before them, f—

.

Yet this government is not more terrible than it is minutely

.vexatious. One's property is as little fecure as one's exig-

ence. Revolutionary committees every where fequeflrate in

the grofs, in order t© plunder in detail.:): In fame phices they

* The Convention formally voted their approbation of this

Kicafure, and Collet d'Herbois, in a report on the fubj. ct, makes

a kind of apoftrophical panegyric on the humanity of his col-

leagues.—" Which of you, citizens, (fays he) would not have
*' fired the cannon? Which of you would notjoyfully have de-

f ilroyed all thefe traitors at a blow?"

f About this time a woman who fold newfpapers, and the

printer of them, were guillotined for paragraphs deemed in-

ci-vique.

% The revolutionary committees, when they arretted any one,

pretended to affix ieals in form. The feal was often, however,

no other than tke private one of fome individual employed

—

fometimes only a button or a halfpenny, which was broken as

often as the Committee wanted accefs to the wine or other ef-

fects.—Camille Defmoulins, in an addrefs to Freron, his fel-

low-deputy, defcribes, with fome humour, the mode of pro-

ceeding of thefe revolutionary pilferers

:

** Avant hier, deux Commiffaires de la feclion de Matins
(s Scaevola, montentchezlui—ils trouvent dans labihliotheque
<' des livres de droit; etnon-ebftantle decret qui porte qu'on

t* ne touchera point Domatni a Charles Dumoulin, bien qu'ils

*' traitent de matieres feodales, ils font main bane lur la moi-
<< tie de la bibliotheque, et chargent deux Chrocheteurs des

*< livres paterneis. lis trouvent une pendule, dont la pointe de
tf Paiguille etoit, comme laplupartdes pointesd'.iiguilles, ter-

** minee en trefle: il leur femble que fette pointe a quelque
rt chofe d'approchant d'une fleur de lys; et non-cbflant le de-
+' cret qui ordonne de refpe&er les monumens des arts, il con-
f ( iifquent la pendule.—Notez bien qu'il y avoit a cote une mal-
" le fur laquelle etoit l'adrefle fleurdelifee du marchand.—Ici

te
il n'y avoit pas moyen de nier que ce fut une belle et bonne

" fleur de lys ; mais comme la malle ne valoit pas un ccrfet,
i( les Commiffaires fe contcntent de rayer les lys, au lieu que
" la malheureufe pendule, qui vaut bien 1200 livres, eft, mal-
*' gre fon trefle, emportee par eux-memes, que ne fe fioient pas

< c aux Chrocheteurs d'un poid fi precieux—et ce, en virtu du

:oit o^ue Barrere a appelle fi heureufement le droit de pre-
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fteal whatever they find valuable; and in many, lay Contri-

butions on the fears of the wealthy almoft equal to their for-

tunes.* In a word, you mutt generally underftand, that the

* On fome occafions people (particularly wealthy merchants)
were tied to the Guillotine until they had paid the ium exact-
ed of the:.:.

" henfion, quoique le decret s'oppofat, daas Pefpece, a l'ap-
(e plication de ce droit.—Enfin, notre decemvirat fettionnaire,
*' que fe mettoit ainfi au-deffus des decrets trouve le brevet de
" peniion de mon beau-pere, qui, comme tous le brevets de
" penfion, n'etant pas de nature a etre porte fur le grand livre
" de la republique, etoit demeure dans le porte-feuille, et qui,
" comme tous les brevets de penfion poflibles, commencoitpar
" ce protocole; Louis, &c. Ciel! s'ecrient les CommifTaires,
" le nom du iyranl—Et aprcs avoir retrouve leur haleine, fuf-
" foquee d'abord par l'indignation, ils mettent en poche le
" brevet de penfion, e'eft a dire 1000 livres de rente, et em-
" portent la marmite. Autre crime, le Citoyen Dupleffis, qui
*' etoit premier commis des finances, fous Clugny, avoit con-
" ferve, comme e'etoit l'ufage, la cachet du controle general
" d'alors—un vieux porte-feuille de commis, qui etoit au re-
" but, oublie au deflus d'une armoire, dans un tas de pouffiere,
*' et auquel il n'avoit pas touche ne mefhe penfe depuis dix
" ans peutetre, et fur le quel on parvint a decouvrir Pempre-
* c

inte de queiques fluers de lys, fous deux doigts de craffe, a-
" cheva de completer la preuve que le Citoyen Dupleffis etoit
" fufpect—et le voila, lui, enferme jufqu'a la paix, et le fcelle
" mis fur toutes les portes de cette campagne, ou, tu te fouviens,
**' mon cher Freron—que, decretes tous deux de prife de corps,
*" apres le maffacre du Champ de Mars, nous trouvions unafyle
" que le tyran n'ofoit violer."
" The day before yefterday, two CommifTaries belonging to

" the feclion of Mutius Scasvoia, entered my father-in-law's a-
" partments; they found fome law-books in the library, and,
" notwithstanding the decree which exempts from feizure the
" works of Dornat and Charles Dumoulin, (although they treat
" of feudal matters,) they proceeded to lay violent hands on
" one half of the collection, and loaded two porters with pa-
" ternal fpoils. The next object that attracted their attention

•f Bras a clock, the hand of which, like the hands of moll other
-l clocks, terminated in a point, in the form of a trefoil, which

'. emed to ihera to bear fome refemblaace to zfleur delyrz
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revolutionary fyftem fupercedes law, religion, and morality;

and that it invefts the Committees of Public Welfare and

General Safety, their agents, the Jacobin clubs, and fubfidi-

,f and, notwithstanding the decree which ordains that the mo-
•« numents of the arts fhall be refpeeled, they immediately pas-
•< fed fentence of confifcation on the clock. I mould obferve
" to you, that hard by lay a portmanteau, having on it the ma-
" ker's addrefs, encircled with lilies.—Here there was no dis-
•• puting the fact, but as the trunk was not worth five livres,
€t the Commiffaries contented themfelves with erafing the lit—

" ies; but the unfortunate clock, being worth twelve hundred,
" was, notwithstanding its trefoil, carried cff by themfelves,
" for they would not trull the porters with fo precious a load.
*•* And all this was done in virtue of the law, which Barrere
" aptly denominated the law otprebenjion, and which, accord-
" ing to the terms of the decree itfelfj was not applicable to
" the cafe in queition.

" At length our fectionary decemvirs, who thus placed them-
** felves above the law, difcovered the grant of my father-in-
ce law's penfion, which, like all fimilar grants, being excluded
,( from the privilege of infcription on the great regifter of pub-
** lie debt., had been left in his port-folio; and which began,
" as all fuch grants neceffariiy rouft, with the words, Louis,
*' &c. ' Heaven!' exclaimed the CommiiTaries, ' here is the
" ' very name of'the tyrant /' And, as foon as they recovered
" their breaths, which had been nearly (topped by the violence
" of the indignation, they coolly pocketed the grant, that is

< c to fay, an annuity of one thoufand livres, and lent off the
" porridge-pot. Nor did thefe constitute all the crimes of Ci-
" tizen DupleiTis, who, having ferved as firfl clerk of the reve-
*• nue board under Clugny, had, as was ufual, kept the official

" feal of that day. An old port-folio, which had been thrown
" afide, and long forgotten, under a wardrobe, where it was
'* buried in duft, and had, in all probability, not beiiag touch-
" ed for ten years, but which, with much difficulty, was dis-

" covered to bear the impreffion of z.feur de lys, completed
" the proof that Citizen Dupleffis was a fufpicious character.
" And now behold him mut up in a prifon until peace fhall be
<c concluded, and the feals put upon all the doors of that coun-
ft

try-feat, where, you may remember, my dear Freron, that
*' at the time when warrants were ifliied for apprehending us
'" both, after the maiTacre in the Champ de Mars, we found an
*' afylum which the tyrant did not dare to violate."
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ary banditti, with the difpofal of the whole country and its

inhabitants.

This gloomy aera of the revolution has its frivolities as

well as the leis difaftrous periods, and the barbarifin of the

moment is rendered additionally difgufting by a mixture of

levity and pedantry It is a fafhion for people at present

to abandon their baptifmal and family names, and to aflurrie

that of fome Greek or Roman, which the debates of the Con-
vention have made familiar. France fwarms with Gracchus'*
and Publicolas, who, by imaginary ailimiiation of acts, which
a change of manners has rendered different, fancy themfelves

more than equal to their prototypes.* A man who foli-

cits to be the executioner of his own brother ycleps himfelf

Brutus, and a zealous preacher of the right of univeifal pil-

lage cites the Agrarian law, and ligns himfelf Lycurgus.

Some of the Deputies have difcovered, that the French mode
of dreffing is not characteriftic of republieanifm, and a pro-

ject is now in agitation to drill the v/hole country into the ufe

of the Roman coftume. You may perhaps iufpect, that the

Romans had at leaft more bodily fedatenefs than their imita-

tors, and that the fhrugs, jerks, and carracoles of a French
petit mjitrty however republicanized, will not aflort with the

grave drapery of the log a. But on your fide of the water

you have a habit of reasoning and deliberating—here they

have that of talking and obeying.

Onr whole community are in defpair to-d2V. Dumont has

been here, and thofe who accofted him, as well as thefe who
only ventured to interpret his looks, all agree in their reports

that he is in a " bad humor." The brighter!: eyes in France
have fupplicated in vain—not one grace of any fort has been

accorded—and we begin to cheriih even our prefent fitua-

* The viciflitudes of the revolution, and the vengeance of

party, have brought half the fages of Greece, and patriots of
Rome, to the Guillotine or the Pillory. The Newgate calen-

dar of Paris contains as many illuftnous names as the index to

Plutarch's Lives; and 1 believe there are now many BrtitUs's

and Gracchus's in durance vile, befides a MutiUs Scaevola con-
demned to twenty years imprifonment for an unfeilful theft.

—

A man of Amiens, whofe name is Le Roy, fignified to the pub-
lic, through the channel of a ncwfpaptfr, that he had adopted
that of Republic.
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tion, in the apprehenfion that it may become worfe. Alas !

you know not of what evil portent is the "bad humor" of a
Reprcftntant. We are half of us now, like the Perfian Lord,
feeling if our heads are ftill on our moulders. I could add
much to the concluflon of one of my laft letters .Surely

this inceiTant folicitude for mere exiftence debilitates the mind,
and impairs even its pailive faculty of fuffering. We intrigue

for the favor of the keeper, fmile complacently at the groft

pleafantries of a Jacobin, and tremble at the frown of a Du-
mont. I am alhamed to be the chronicler of fuch humilia-

tion : but, " turn, Hal ; men, mortal men !" I can add no
better apology, and quit you to moralize on it.

Yours.

WERE I a mere fpe&ator, without fear for myfelf or

compaffion for others, the lituation of this country,

would be fufriciently amufing. The effects produced (many,
perhaps, unavoidably) by a ftate of revolution—the ftrange

remedies devifed to obviate them—the alternate neglect and
feverity with which the laws are executed—the mixture of

want and profufion that diftinguifh the lower claffes of peo-

ple—and the diftrefs and humiliation of the higher j all offer

fcenes fo new and unaccountable, as not to be imagined by a

perfon who has lived only under a regular government, where
the limits of authority are defined, the neceilaries of life plenti-

ful, and the people rational and fubordinate. The confequen-

ces of a general fpirit of monopoly, which I formerly defcri-

bed, have lately been fo oppreffive, that the Convention tho't

it necellary to interfere, and in fo extraordinary a way, that I

doubt if (as ufual) " the diftemper of their remedies" will

not make us regret the original difeafe. Almoit every article,

by having palled through a variety of hands, had become e-

normoufiy dear ; which, operating with a real fcarcity ofma-
ny things, occasioned by the war, had excited universal mur-
murings and inquietude. The Convention, who know the

real fource of the evil (the difcredit of aflignats) to be unat-

tainable, and who are more folicitous to divert the clamors of

the people, than to fupply their v/ants, have adopted a mea-
fure which, according to the prefent appearances, will ruin

2O
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one half of the nation, and ftarve the other. A maximum, or

higheft price, beyond which nothing is to be fold, is now pro-

mulgated under very fevere penalties for all who (hall infringe

it. Such a regulation as this, muft, in its nature, be highly

complex, and by way of fimplifying it, the price of every kind

of merchandize is fixed at a third above what it bore in 1791:
but as no difti notion is made between the produce of the

country and articles imported—between the fmall retailer,

who has purchafed perhaps at double the rate he is allowed

to fell at, and the wholeiale fpeculator, this very /implifica-

tion renders the whole abfurd and inexcutable. The refult

was fuch as might have been expected ; previous to the day

on which the decree was to take place, fhopkeepers fecreted

as many of their goods as they could ; and, when the day ar-

rived, the people laid fiege to them in crowds, fome buying

at the maximum, others lefs ceremonious, and in a few hours

little remained in the fhops beyond the fixtures. The farmers

have fince brought neither butter nor eggs to market, the

butchers refufe to kill as ufual, and, in fhort, nothing is to be

purchafed openly. The country people, inftead of felling

provifions publicly, take them to private houfes, and, in ad-

dition to the former exorbitant^ prices, we are taxed for the

rifk tliat is incurred by evading the law. A dozen of eggs,

or a hg of mutton, are now conveyed from houfe to houfe

with as much myftery, as a cafe of fire-arms, or a treafonable

correlpondence ; the whole republic Is in a fort of training

like the Spartan youth ; and we are obliged to have recouife

to dexterity and intrigue to procure us a dinner.

Our kgiilatcrs, aware of what they term the " arijlocratic

" marcbancle"—that is to fay, that tradefmen would natural-

ly (hut up their fhops when nothing was to be gained, pro-

vided, by a ciaufe in the above law, that no one fhould do

this in lefs time than a year : but as the injunction only obli-

ged them to keep the ihops open, and not to have goods to

fell, every demand is at firlt always anfwered in the negative,

till a fort of intelligence becomes elfablifhed betwixt the buy-

er and feller, when the former, if he- may be trufted, is in-

formed, in a low key, that certain articles may be had, but

not au inaximum. Thus even the rich cannot obtain the

necefi'aries of life without difficulty and fubmitting to imposi-

tion—and the decent poor, who will not pillage nor intimi-

date the tradefmen, are more embarraifed than ever.

The above fpeciqs of contraband commerce is carried on, in-
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deed, with great circumfpec"tion, and no avowed hoftilities are

attempted in the towns. The great war of the maximum was

waged with the farmers and higlers, as foon as it was difco-

vered that they took their commodites privily to fuch people

as they knew would buy at any price, rather than not be fup-

plied. In confequence, the guards were ordered to ftop all

refractory butter-women at the gates, and conduct them to

the town-houfe, where their merchandize was diftributed,

without pity or appeal, au maximum^ to thofe of the popu-

lace who could clamor loudeft.

Thefe proceedings alarmed the peafants, and our markets

became deferted. New ftratagems on one fide, new attacks

on the other. The fervants were forced to fupply themfelves

at private rendezvous in the night, until fome were fined, and

others arretted ; and the fearching all comers from the coun-

try became more intolerable than the vexations of the ancient

Gabelle. Detachments of dragoons are fent to fcour the farm-

yards, arreft the farmers, and bring off in triumph whatever

"the reftive houfe-wives have amaffed, to be more profitably

difpofed of.

In this fituation we remain, and I fuppofe (hall remain,

while the law of the maximum continues in force. The prin-

ciple of it was certainly good, but it is found impoflible to

reduce it to practice fo equitably as to efFecl: all alike : and

as laws which are not executed, are, for the moft part, rather

pernicious than nugatory, informations, arrefts, impofition,

and fcarcity, are the only ends which this meaflire feems to

have anfwered.

The houfes of detention, before infupportable, are now yet

more crouded with farmers and (hop-keepers fufpected of op-

posing the law. Many of the former are fo ignorant^ as not

to conceive that any circumftances ought to deprive them of

the right to fell the produce of their farms at thehigheft price

they can get, and regard the maximum much in the fame

light as they would a law to authorize robbing or houfe-

breaking : as for the latter, they are chiefly fmall dealers, who
bought dearer than they have fold, and are now imprifoned

for not felling articles which they have not got. An inform-

er by trade, or a perfonal enemy, lodges an accufation againlr

a particular tradeftnan for concealing goods, or not felling au

maximum \ and, whether the accufation be true or falfe, il

accufedisnot in office, or a Jacobin, he has very little chance

of efcaping imprifonment. It is certain that if the perfecu-.
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tion of thefe claffes of people continue, and commerce (alrea-

dy nearly annihilated by the war) be thus fhackled, an ablblute

want of various articles of primary confumption mult enfue;
but if Paris and the armies can be fupplied, the ftarving the
departments will be a mere pleafurable experiment to their

humane reprefentatives

!

March i, 1794.

THE freedom of the prefs is fo perfectly well regulated,

that it is not furprizing we are indulged with tne per-

million of feeing the public papers : yet this indulgence is of-

ten, I allure you, a fource of much perplexity to me-—our
more intimate aiiociates know that I am a native of England,
and as often as any debates of our Houfe of Commons are

published, they apply to me for explanations, which it is not;

always in my power to give them. I have in vain endeavor-
ed to make them comprehend the nature of an oppofition from
iyftem, fo that when they fee any thing advanced by a mem-
ber exactly the reverfe of truth, they are wondering how he
can be fo ill informed, and never fufpect him of faying what
he does not believe himfelf. It muff be confefled, however,
that our extracts from the Englifh papers often form fo com-
plete a contraft with facts, that a foreigner unacquainted with
the tactics of profeffional patriotifm, may very naturally read

'

them with fome furprize. A noble Peer, fur example, (whofe
wifdom is not to be difputed, fince the Abbe Mably calls him
the Englifh Socrates,*) afTerts, that the French troops are

the belt clothed in Europe; yet letters, of nearly the fame
date with the Earl's fpeech, from two Generals and a Depu-
ty, at the head of different armies, intreat a fupply of cover-

ing for their denudated legions, and add, that they are obli-

ged to march in wooden xhoes ! f On another occafion your

* It is furely a reflection on the Englifh difcernment not to

have adopted this happy appellation, in which, however, as

well as in many other parts of " the rights of Man and the citi-

u zen," the Abbe feems to have confuitedhis own zeal, rather

than the noble Peer's modefty.

f If the French tr.ops are now better clothed, it is the effect
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Britifh Sage uefcribes, with great eloquence, the enthufialm

with which the youth of France " ftart to arms at the call of
44 the Convention ;" while the peaceful citizen anticipates,

with equal eagerneis, the lefs glorious injunction to extract

fakpetre. The revolts, and the coercion needfary to en-

force the departure of the firft levies, (howcver*fear, fhame,

and difcipline, may have fince made them foldiers, though not

republicans) might have corrected the ardor of the orator's

inventive talents ; and the zeal of the French in manufactu-

ring 1 fakpetre, has been of fo flow a growth, that any reference

to it is peculiarly unlucky. For feveral months the Con-
vention has recommended, invited, intreated, and ordered the

whole country to occupy themfelves in the procefs ncceflary

for obtaining nitre j but the republican enthufiafm was io

tardy, that fcarcely an ounce appeared, till along lift of found

penal laws, with fines and imprifonments in every line, rou-

fed the public fpiritmore effectually.* Another caufe alio has

much favored the extenlion of this manufacture : the necefii-

ty of procuring gun-powder at any rate, has fecured an ex-

emption from ferving in the army, to thofe who fhall be em-
ployed in making it.f——On this account vaff. numbers of

young men, whofe martial propensities are not too vehe-

ment for calculation, confidering the extraction of fakpetre as

more fafe than the ufe of it, have ferioufly devoted themfelves

to the bufinefs. Thus, between fear of the Convention and
pf the enemy, has been produced that enthufiafm which feems

of requisitions and pre-emptions, which have ruined the manu-
facturers. Patriots of the North, would you wilh to fee our

foldiers clothed by the fame means ?

* Two years' imprifonment was the punifhment afligned to

a Citizen who mould be found to obitrucl: in any way the fa-

bricating fakpetre. If you had a houfe that was adjudged to

contain the materials required, and expoilulated againit pull-

ing it down, the penalty was incurred. I believe fomething
of this kind exiited under the old government,—tm abu-
fes of which are the only parts the republic teems to have pre-

ierved.

f Many, under this pretext, even procured the'r difchargc

from the army ; and it was eventually found requifine to (top

this commutation of fervice by a degree.
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fo g'-ateful to Lord S-^ . Yet, if the French are ftruck

le difiimilitu.de effaces with the language of your En-
patriots, there are other Circumftances which appear ftill

• unaccountable to them. I acknowledge the word pa-

fm is not perfi la rein France, nor

co mv prilen-aiibciatcs abound in it; but flill they find it

difficult to reconcile the love of their country, fo exclufively

boafted by certain fenators, with their eulogiums on a govern-

ment, and on men, who avow an implacable hatred to it, and

are the profeffed agents of its future deitrucTion. The Houfes

of Lords and Commons refound with panegyrics on France;

Convention with " delenda eft Carthago"—ec ces vlls In-

"fitlaires"—tc ce peuple fnarchand, boutlquier"—ces laches

" Angkls" &c. &c. (" Carthage mull be defTroyed"

—

tt thofe vile Iflahders*"—" that nation of {hop- keepers'"

—

" thole cowardly Englifemen,? * Sec.)

The efforts of the Englifh patriots overtly tend to the con-

folidaticn of the French republic, while the demagogues of

France are yet more ftrenuous for the abolition of monarchy
in England. The virtues of certain people called A'luir and

Palmer,* are at once the theme ofMr. Fox and Robefpierre,f

lr. Grey and Barrere,J of Collot d'Herbois§ and Mr,

* If I have not mentioned thefe gentlemen with the refpeft

due to their celebrity, their friends mull pardon me. To fay

truth, I did not at tins time think of them with much compla-
. as I had heard of them only from the Jacobins, by

ere reprefented as the leaders of a Convention,
s to arm ninety thoufand men, for the eftablijhraeat

ar to that exifting in Franc?.

f Die French were fo much mifled by the eloquence of thefe.

1 a in their favor, that they were all exhibited on the

i

'

and cro >ped heads, welcoming the arrival of
si 1 ] nd, and triumphing in the over-

..'.;
, a'hd the dethronement of the

; tf-WC n he aflfertions o£ Barrere, the friendfliip

: Welfare was not merely verbal.

He h er of the Committee furnifhes proofs

itfcg to intercept thefe diitin-

their ungrateful country had fo ignb-

ingenious gentleman, by profeMion a
pbj '--. -'- k -

>"• - -..-.^ as .he author of feverai farces and
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Sheridan ; and their fate is lamented as much at the Jacobins,
as at St. Stephen's.* The conduct . Pitt is not more
acrimonioufly difcuficd at the Palais . than by a part

of his colleagues ; and the cenfure of the Britifli government!,
which is now die order of the day at the jacobins, is nearly

the echo of your parliamentary debates.f All this, h d [yeverj

does not appear to me out of the natural order ot things J it

is the forry hiftory of oppoution for a century and a hajf, and
our political rectitude, i fear, is not increaung : but the

French, who are in their way the mod corrupt peop'e in Eu-
rope, have not hitherto, from the nature of their government,
been familiar with this particular mode of provoking cor-
ruption, nor are they at pi efent likely to become fo. indeed,
I mull here obferve, that your Englifti Jacobins, if they are
wife, fhould not attempt to introduce the revolutionary ivs-

tem j for though the fatal poileflion of fitch a government is \ e-

ry alluring, yet the prudence which looks to futurity, and the

incertitude of fublunary events, mud: acknowledge it is " Cae-
" far or nothings" and that it offers no refource in cafe of

thofe fegregations, which the jealoufy of power, or the appro-

priation of fpoil, may occafton, even amongft the molt vir-

tuous aifociates. The eloquence of a difecntented orator is

here filenced, not by a penfion, but by a mandat a*'arret ; and

the obftinate patriotifm, which with you could not be kfzen-

ed with lefs than a participation of authority, is more cheaply

fecured by the Guillotine. A menace is more efficacious

than a bribe, and in this refpect. I agree with Mr. Thomas
Paine,| that a republic is undoubtedly more ©economical thai*

vanJevilks, and ofthe executions at Lyons.—It is afTerted that

many of the inhabitants of this unfortunate city, expiated, un-

der the Guillotine, the crime of having formerly hilled ColloVs
fuccefslefs attempts on the ftage.

* The printing of a particular fpeech was interdicted on ac-

count of it? containing allufions to certain circumstances, the

knowledge of which mio;ht be of difiervice to their unfortunace
r • l 1 • • • «

friends aunng their trial.

f Allowing for the difference of education in the orators, a

journeyman fhos-maker was, I think, as eloquent, and no:

more abufive, than the facetious ci-devant protege of Lord
T d.

X This gentleman's fate is truly to be pitied. After rejeft-
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a monarchy ; bolides, that being conducted on fuch principles,

it has the advantage of Amplifying the fcience of government,

as it confults neither the iuterefts nor weaknefTes of mankind;

and, difdaining to adminifter either to avarice or vanity, flib-

dues its enemies by the fole influence of terror. Adieu 1—Ilezven knows how often I may have to repeat the word
thus unmeaningly. I lit here, like Pope's bard, « lulled by
" (oft zephyrs through the broken pane," and fcribbling high-

founding phrafes of monarchy, patriotifm, and republics, while

I forget the humbler fubjects of our wants and embarrafs-

menfc>. We canfearcely procure either bread, meat, or any
thing dk : the houfe is crouded by an importation of prifon-

ers from Abbeville, and we are more ftridtly guarded than e-

ver. My friend ennuyes as ufual, and I grow impatient, not

havingfangfroid enough for a true French ennui in a iitua-

tion that would tempt one to hang one's felf.

March, 1794.

THE afpect of the times promifes no change in our fa-

vor ; on the contrary, every day teems to bring its at-

tendant evil. The gentry who had efcaped the comprehendve
decree againit fufpected people, are now fwept away in this

and the three neighboring departments, by a private order of
the representatives, St. Juit, Lebas, and Dumont.* A feve-

rer regimen is to be adopted in the prifons, and hufbands are

already feparatfed from their wives, and fathers from their

daughters, for the purpofe, as it is alledged, of preferving good
morals. Both this place and the Bicetre being too full to

admit of more inhabitants, two large buildings in the town
are now appropriated to the male prifoners. My friends con-

ing, as his friends affert, two hundred a year from the Englifh

Miniftry, he is obliged now to be nlent gratis, with the addi-

tional defagrement of occupying a corner in the Luxembourg;.
* The order was, to arreft, without exception, all the ci-de-

vant NoblejJ'e, men, women, and children, in the departments

of the Somrne, North, and Pas de Calais, and to exclude them
rigoroully from ail external communication

—

(mttre an fs-
cret.)
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tmne at Arras, and, I fear, in extreme diftrefs. T under-

stand they have been plundered of what things they had with

them, and the little fupply I was able to fend them, was in-

tercepted by fome of the harpies of the prifons. Mrs. D 's

health has not been able to fuitain thefe accumulated misfor-

tune?, and (he is at prefent at the hofpital. All this is far

from enlivening, even had I a larger fhare of the national

philofophy •, and did I not oftener make what I obferve, than

what I uiiTer, the fubjeft of my letters, I fhould tax your pa-

tience as much by repetition, as I may by dulinefs.

When I enumerated in my laft letters a few of the obliga-

tions the French have to their friends in England, I ought al-

io to have obferved, with how little gratitude they behave to

thofe who are here. Without mentioning Mr. Thomas

Paine, whole perfecutiqn will doubtlefs be recorded by abler

pens, nothing, I allure you, can be more unpleafant than the

fituation of one of thefe Anglo-Gallican patriots. The re-

publicans, fuppofing that an Englishman who affecls a par-

tiality for them can be only a fpy, execute allthe laws, which

concern foreigners, upon him with additional rigor j* and

tvhen an Engirih Jacobin arrives in prifon, far from meeting

v/ith confolation or fympathy, his diftrenes are beheld with

triumph, and his perfon avoided with abhorrence.-——They
talk much here of a gentleman, of very democratic principles,

who left the prifon before I came. It feems that, notwith-

standing Dumont condescended to vifit at his houie, and was

on terms of intimacy with him, he was arretted, and no£ dis-

tinguiihed from the reft of his countrymen, except by being

more harfhly treaced. The cafe of this unfortunate gentle-

man was rendered peculiarly amuimg to his companions, and

mortifying to himfdf, by his having a very pretty miftrefs,

who had Efficient influence over Dumont to obtain any

thing but the liberation o; her protector. The Deputy was

on this head inflexible ; dcubtieis as a proof of his impartial

©bfervance of the laws, and to mow that, like the ju ft man
2 P

* It frequently happens, that the Garde Nation*!? z.nd mu-

nicipalities are the fecret enemies of their government, and, ot

coune, execute the decrees with reluctance; but if a Jacobin

in their way, they take care to make himiuffer to the very

•extent of the letteri
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in Horace, he defpifed the clamor of the vulgar, who did not

fcruple to hint, that the crime of our countryman was rather

of a moral than a political nature—that he was unaccommo-
dating, and recalcitrant—addicted to fufpicions and jealoufies,

which it was thought charitable to cure him of, by a little

wholefome feclulion. -In fact, the fummary of this gentle-

man's hiftory is not calculated to tempt his fellow focietifts

on your fide of the water to imitate his example. After ta-

king refuge in France from the tyranny and difappointments

he experienced in England, and purchafing a large national

property to fecure himfelf the rights of a citizen, he is awa-
kened from his dream of freedom, to find himfelf lodged in a

prifon, his eflate under fequeftration, and his miftrefs in re-

quifition. Let us leave this Coriolanus among the Volfci-

ans—it is a perfecution to make converts, rather than mar-
tyrs, and

" Quand le malheur ne feroit bon
" Qu' a mettre un fot a. la raiibn,

" Toujours feroit-ce a. jufte caufe
" Qu'on le dit bon a quelque chofe."*

Yours, &c.

o
March 5, 1794.

F what ftrange influence is this word revolution, that

it fhould thus, like a talifman of romance, keep inchain-

ed, as it were, the reafoning faculties of twenty millions of
people ! France is at this moment looking for the decifion of
its fate in the quarrels of two miferable clubs, compofed of
individuals who are either defpifed or detefted. The muni-
cipality of Paris favors the Cordeliers, the Convention the

Jacobins ; and it is eafy to perceive, that in this cafe the aux-
iliaries are principals, and muft fhortly come to fuch an open
rupture, as will end in the deftruc~tion of either one or the o-

* Tf calamity were only good to reftore a fool to his fenfes,

ftill we might juftly fay, « that it was good for fomething."
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then The world would be uninhabitable, could the com-
bine tions of the wicked be permanent; and it is fortunate

for the tranquil and upright part of mankind, that the attain-

ment of the purpofes for which fuch combinations are form-

ed, is ufuaily the fignal of their diffolution.

The municipality of Paris had been the iniquitous drudges

of the Jacobin party in the legiflative alTembly—they were

made the inftruments of malTacring the prifoners,* of dethro-

ning and executing the King,f and fucceffively of deftroying

the Briflbtine faction,J filling the prifons with all who were

obnoxious to the republicans,^ and of involving a repentant

nation in the irremediable guilt of the Queen's death.
j|

=

Thefe fervices being too great for adequate reward, were not

* It is well known that the aflaflins were hired and paid by the

municipality, and that fome of the members prefided at thefe

horrors in their fcarfs of offi-je.

f The whole of what is called the revolution of the 10th of

Auguft may very juftly be afcribed to the municipality of Pa-

ris—I mean the active part of it. The planning and political

part has been fo often difputed by different members of the

Convention, that it is not eafy to decide on any thing, except

that the very terms of thefe difputes fully evince, that the peo-
ple at large, and more particularly the departments, were both
innocent, and, until it took place, ignorant of an event which
has plunged the country into fo many crimes and calamities.

I A former imprifonment of Hebert formed a principal

charge againft the Briffotines, and, indeed, the one that was
moil infilled on at their trial, if we except that of having pre-

cipitated France into a war with England.—It muft be difficult

for the Engliih Jacobins to decide on this occafion between the

virtues of their dead friends and thofe of their living ones.

§ The famous definition of fufpe&ed perfons originated with
the municipality of Paris,

||
It is certain that thofe who, deceived by the calumnies of

fa&ion, permitted, if not arTented to, faQ King's death, at this

time regretted it; and, I believe, I have before obferved, that

one of the reafons urged in fupport of the expediency of put-

ting the Queen to death, was, that it would make the army and,
pcv>ple decifive, by banishing all hope of peace or accommo-
dation.—See the Moniteur of that time, which, as I have elfe-

where obierved, may be always confidered as official.
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rewarded at all: and the municipality, tired of the odium of
crime, witnout the participation of power, has feized on its;

portion of tyranny; while the Convention, at once jealous,

and timid, eXafperated and doubtful, yet inerraces with the

trepidation of a rival, rather than with the Security of a con-

queror.

HeBert, the Deputy-folicitor for the commune of Paris,

appears on this occalion as the opponent cf the whole legis-

lature; and all the temporizing eloquence of Barrere, and

the myfterious phrafeology of Robcfpicrrc, are employed to

decry his morals, and to reproach the triiriitffccrs with the fums

"Which hive been the price or" his labors.* Virtuous repub-

licans ! the morals of Hebert were pure when he outraged

humanity in his accufations of the Queen—they were pure

when he proftrated the ihipid multitude at the feet of a God-

dcfs cf R, -iifon.\—they were pure while his execrable paper

ferved to corrupt the army, and to eradicate every principle

which yet diflinguifhed the French as a civilized people.-—

Yet, atrocious as his crimes are, they form half the Magna,

Charta of the Republic,:); and the authority of the Conven-

tion is (till fupported by them. It is his perfon^ not his guilty

that is profcribed ; and if the one be threatened with the (<:z.i-

fold, the fruits of the other are held facred. He will fall a fa-

crilice—not to offended religion or morality, but to the fears

and resentment of his accomplices

!

* Five thoufand pounds, two thoufand pounds, and other

considerable fums, were paid to Hebert for Supplying the ar-

my with his paper, called " Le Ft re Duchene" Let whoever,

has read one of them, conceive the nature of a government to

Which fuch fapport was neceffary, which fuppofed its interefts

promoted by a total extinction of morals, decency, and reli-

gion. I could almoft wifn, for the fake of exhibiting vice un-

der its moft odious colours, that my fex and my country per-

mitted me to quote one.

f Madame Momoro, the unfortunate woman who expofed

herfelf in this pageant, was guillotined as an accomplice of

Hebert, together with the wives of Hebert and Camille Des-

moulins.

% What are the death cf the King, and the murders of Au-

guil and September, 1792, but the Magna Charta cf the re-

publicans?
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Amidft the diffentions of two parties, between which nei-

ther reafon nor humanity can difcover a preference, a third

feems to have formed itfelf, equally inimical to, and hated by
both. At the head of it are Danton, Camille Defmoulins,
Philipeaux, &c, I own I have no better opinion of the in-

tegrity of thefe than of the reft -, but they profefs themfelves
the advocates ofa fyftem of mildnefs and moderation, and, fi-

tuated as this country is at prefent, even the affectation of
virtue is captivating. As far as they dare, the people are

partial to them : bending beneath the weight of a fanguina-

ry and turbulent defpotifrn, if they figh not for freedom, they

do for repofe ; and the haraiTed mind, bereft of its own ener-

gy, looks up with indolent hope for relief from a change of
factions. They forget that Danton is actuated by ambitious
jealoufy, that Camille Defmoulins is hacknied in the atroci-

ties of the revolution, and that their partizans are adventurers,

with neither honor nor morals. Yet, after all, if they will

deftroy a few of the guillotines, open our baftilles, and give
us at lead the fecurity of fervitude, we fhall be content to

leave thefe retrofpecftions to pofterity, and be thankful that in

this our day the wicked fometimes perceive it their interefl to

do good.

In this flate of feclufion, when I remark to you the temper
of the public at any important crifis, you are, perhaps, curi-

ous to know my fources of intelligence ; but fuch details are

unneceffary. I might, indeed, write you a ?nanueldes pnfons,
and, like Trenck or Latude, by a vain difplay of ingenuity,

deprive fome future victim of a refource. It is enough that

Providence itfelf feems to aid our invention, when its object

is to elude tyranny; befides that a conftant acceffion of pri-

foners from all parts, who are too numerous to be kept fepa-

rate, neceffarijy circulates among us whatever paffes in the

world,

The Convention has lately made a fort of pas retrogade*

in the doctrine of holy equality, by decreeing that every offi-

cer who has a command ihall be able to read and write, tho*

it cannot be denied that their reafons for this life democratic

are of fome weight. All gentlemen, or as it is exprefTed here,

p?bleffe
r
have been recalled from the army, and replaced by

officers chofen by the fbldiers themfelves,f whofe affections

* Jletrogade movement, f Under the rank of field-oiEcers.
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are often conciliated by qualities not effentially military, tho*

fometimes profeffional. A buffoon, or a pot-companion, is,

of courfe, often more popular than a difciplinarian ; and the

teft talents lofe their influence when put in competition

with a head that can bear a greater number of bottles.* Yet

this reading and writing art a fort of ariftocratic diftinclions,

and not among the primeval rights of man ; fo that it is pos-

fible your Englifh patriots will not approve of any regulations

founded on them. But this is not the only point on which

there ilan : discordance between them and their friends

here—the feverity of MeiTr:. Muir and Palmer's fentence is

'

y lamented in the Houfe of Commons, while the

rnal Revolutionnaire (in obedience to private orders) is

petitioning, that any dluefpedt towards the Convention fhall

be punifhed with death. In England it is aiferted, that the

people have a right to decide on the continuation of the war
—here it is propofed to declare fufpicious, and treat accord-

\ all who frnll dare talk of peace. Mr. Fox and Ro-
beipierre rnuft fettle thefe trifling variations at the general

congrefs of republicans, when the latter (hall (as they profefs)

have dethroned all the potentates in Europe !

] you not read of cart-loads of patriotic gifts,f bales of

lint and bandages, and (lockings, knit by the hands of fair ci-

tizens, for the ufe of the foldiers? Do you not read and call

me calumniator, and afk if thefe are proofs that there is no

public (pint in France ? Yes, the public fpirit of an eaftern

. tributary, who offers, with apprehenfive devotion, a part of

the wealth which he fears the hand of defpotifm may raviih

* Hence it happened, that it was fometimes confided to one

who could not read the parole and counteriign; expeditions

failed, becaufe commanding officers miitcok on the map a ri-

ver for a road, or woods for mountains; and the moil fecret

orders were betrayed through the inability of thofe to whom
they were entrufted to read them.

f A fum of money was at this time publicly offered to the

Convention for defraying the expenfes and repairs of the guil-

lotine.—I know net if it were intended patriotically or correc-

tionally; but the legiflative delicacy was hurt, and the bearer

of ihe gift orti > examination to the Committee of Gen-
eral Safety, who moft probably fent him to expiate either his

patiotiim or hii pleafantry in a priibn.
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entirely. The wives and daughters of hu(bands and fathers,

who are pining in arbitrary confinement, are employed in

thefe feeble efforts to deprecate the malice of their perftcutors;

and thefe voluntary tributes are but too often proportioned,

not to the abilities, but the miferies of the donor.* The moil
fplendid facrinces that fill the bulletin of the Convention, and
claim an honorable mention in their regifters, are made by the

enemies of the republican government—by thoie who have
already been the objects of perfecution, or are fearful of be-

coming fuch.—Ah, your prifon and guillotine are able finan-

ciers : they raife, feed, and clothe an army, in lefs time than.

you can procure a tardy vote from the molt complaifant Houfe
©f Commons

!

Yours, Sec.

* A lady, confined in one of the Irate prifons, made an of-

fering, through the hands of a Deputy, of ten thoufand livres

;

but the Convention obferved, that this could not properly be
deemed a gift—for, as me was doubtlefs a fufpicious perfon,

all fhe had belonged of right to the republic:

" Elle doit etre a moi, dit il, et la raifon,
** Celt que je m'appelle Lion
•« A cela l'on n'a rien a dire." La Fontaine.

Sometimes thefe dons peitriotiques were collected by a band
©f Jacobins, at others regularly affefied by a Reprefentative on
million; but on all occafions the ariftocrats were moftaffidious

and moil liberal:

" Urg'd by th' imperious foldier's fierce command,
f< The groaning Greeks break up their golden caverns,
•' The accumulated wealth of toiling ages;

0f That wealth, too facred for their country's ufe

;

•• That wealth, too pleafmg to be loft for freedom,
" That wealth, which, granted to their weeping Prince,
•* Had rang'd embattled nations at their gates."

Johnson.

Or, what is (till better, have relieved the exigencies of the ftite,

without offering a pretext for the horrors of a revolution.—

O

felfifh luxury, impolitic avarice, how are ye punifhed? robbed
of your enjoyments and your wealth—glad even to commute
both for a painful exigence

!
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March 17, S794,

AFTER fome days of agitation and fufpenfe, we learn

that the popularity of Robefpierre is victorious, and

- that Hebcrt and his partisans are arretted. Were the intrin-

fie claims of either party conftdered, without regard to the

circu;nftances of the moment, it might feem Arrange I fhould

cxprefs myfelf as though the refult of a conteft between fuch

men could excite a general intereft: yet a people fadly (kill-

ed in the gradations of evil, and inured to a choice only of

what is bad, learn to prefer comparatively, with no other view

than that of adopting what may be lean: injurious to them-
felves ; and the merit of the obje& is out of the queition.-—

Hence it is, that the public wiih was in favor of Robefpierre

;

for, befides that his cautious charadter has given him an ad-

vantage over the undifguifed profligacy of Hebert, it is con-

jectured by many, that the more merciful politics profeffed by
Camille Defmoulins, are fecretly fuggefted, or, at ieair. as-

fented to, by the former.*

* This was the opinion of many.—The Convention and the

Jacobins had taken alarm at a paper called " The Old Corde-
" Her,'* written by Camille Defmoulins, apparently with a

view to introduce a milder fyltem of government The author

had been cenfured at the one, expelled the other, and defend-

ed by R.obefpierre, who feems not to have abandoned him un-

til he found the Convention refolved to perfift in the fanguina-

ry plan they had adopted. Robefpierre afterwards facrinced his

friends to retrieve his influence; but could Iris views have been
anfwered by humane meafures, as certainly as by cruel ones, I

think he would have preferred the firil; for I repeat, that the

Convention at large were averfe from any thing like reafon or

juftice, and Robefpierre more than once riiked his popularity

by profeihons of moderation. The moll eloquent fpeech I have
feen of his was previous to the death of Danton, and it feems

evidently intended to found the principles of his colleagues as

to a change of fyitern.—Camille Defmoulins, has excited fome
intcrefr, and has been deemed a kind of martyr to humanity.

Perhaps nothing marks the horrors of the time more than fuch

a partiality.—Camille Defmoulins, under an appearance of iim-

plicity, was an adventurer, whole pen had been employed to

anflead the people from the beginning of the revolution. He
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The vicifTitudes of the revolution have hitherto offered no-
thing but a change of vices and of parties; nor can I regard

this defeat of the municipality of Paris as any thing more :

the event is, however, important, and will probably have great

influence on the future.

After having fo long authorized, and profited by, the crimes
ofthofe they have now facrificed,the Convention are willing

to have it fuppofed they were themfelves held in fubjectioa

by Hebert and the other reprefentatives of the Parifian mob.
—Admitting this to be true, having regained their independ-

ence, we ought naturally to expect a more rational and hu-
mane fyflem will take place ; but this is a mere hope, and the

prefent occurrences are far from juftifying it We hear

much of the guilt of the fallen party, and little of remedying
its effects—much of punifhment, and little of reform; and
the people are excited to vengeance, without being permitted

to claim redrefs. In the mean while, fearful of trufting to

the coid preference which they owe to a fuperior abhorrence
of their adverfarieF, the Convention have ordered their col-

leagues on niiffion to glean the few arms frill remaining in

the hands of the National Guard, and to arrefl all who may
be fufpeCted of connection with the adverfe party Dumont
has performed this fervice here very diligently ; and, by way
of fupererogation, has fent the Commandant of Amiens to the

Bicetre, his wife, who was ill, to the hofpital, and two young
children to this place.

As ufual, thefe proceedings excite fecret murmurs, but arc

neverthekis yielded to with perfect fubrniinon,

One can never, on thefe occahons, ceafe admiring the en-
durance of the French character. In other countries, at e-

very change of party, the people are flattered with the pros-

peel: of advantage, or conciliated by indigencies; but here

they gain nothing by change, except an accumulation of op-

had been very active on the 10th of Auguft; and even in the
papers which have given him a comparative reputation, he is

the panegyriit of ivL-trat, and recommends " une Guillotine eco-
'* nomiq.^e /' that is, a dikrimination in favor of himfelf and
hi-, p-irty, who now began to fear they might themfelves be fa-

criiiced by the Convention, and defcrted by ?N.obefpierre--a£-

ier being the accomplices and tools of both,
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prclnon—and the fuccefs of a new party is always the har-

binger of fo:ne new tyranny. While the fall of Hebert is

proclaimed as the triumph of freedom, all the citizens are dis-

armed by way of collateral fecurity; and at the inftant he is

accufed by the Convention of atheifm and immorality,* a

militant police is fent forth to devaluate the churches, and pu-

nilh thofe who are detected in obferving the Sabbath—" mats
" plutotfouffrir que mourir, c'ejl la devife des Fratifois.^f

BrhTot and his companions died finging a paraphafe of mj
quotation l

.

" Plutot la mort que l'efclavage,

" Ceil la devife des Francois.' 'J

Let thofe who reflect on what France has fubmitted to under

them and their fucceflbrs decide, whether the original be not

more appcfite.

I hope the a£t of accufation againft Chabot has beeivpub-

liihed in England, for the benefit of your Engliih patriots :

I do not mean by way of warning but example. It appears

thr.t the faid Chabot, and four or live of his colleagues in the

Convention, had been bribed to ferve a flock-jobbing bufi-

nefs at a ftipulated fum,§ and that the money was to be divi-

ded amongit them. Chabot, with great reafon, infifted on
his claim to an extra fnare, on account, as he exprefied it, of

* It is remarkable, that the perfecution of religion was ne-

ver more violent than at the time when the Convention were
anathematizing Hebert and his party for atheifm.

f " To fufFer rather than die, is the motto of Frenchmen."

X
" Death before flavery is the Frenchman's motto."

§ Chabot, Fabre d'Eglantine, (author of " L'Intrigue E-
" piftolaire," and feverai other admired dramatic pieces,) De-
launay D'Angers, Julien de Touloufe, and Bazire, were bribed

to procure the pairing certain decrees, tending to enrich par-

ticular people, by defrauding the Eaft India Company.—De-
launay and Julie ji (both re-eiecled into the prefent Aflembiy)
efcaped by flight, the reft were guillotined.—It is probable,

that thefe little peculations might have palled unnoticed in pa-

triots of flich note, but that the intrigues and popular character

of Chabot made it necefiary to difpoie of kim y and his accom-
plices fullered to give a countenance to the meaiuie.
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having the reputation of one of the firft patriots in Europe.
Now this I look upon to be a very ufeful hint, as it tends to

eftablifh a tariff of reputations, rather than of talents. In

England you diftinguuh too much in favor of the latter ; and,

in a queftion of purchafe, a JVlinifter often prefers a U com-
" modify" of rhetoricians, to one of " good names." I con-
fefs I am of Chabot's opinion ; and think a vote from a mem-
ber who has fome reputation for honefly, ought to be better

paid for than the eloquence which, weakened by the vices of
the orator, ceafes to perfuade. How it is that the patriotic

harangues at St. Stephen's ferve only to amufe the auditors,

who identify the fentiments they exprefs as little with the

fpeaker, as they would thofe of Cato's foliloquy with the ac-

tor who perfonates the character for the night ? I fear the

people reafon like Chabot, and are tt fools to fame." Per-
haps it is fortunate for England, that thofe whofe talents and
principles would make them moji dangerous, are become leafl

fo, becaufe both are counteracted by the public contempt.—
Ought it not to humble the pridej and correct the errors,

which too often accompany great genius, that the mean eft

capacity can diftinguiih between talents and virtue ; and that

even in the moment our wonder is excited by the one, a fort

©f intrinfic preference is given to the other ?

Yours, &c.

Providence, April 15, 1794.

CC r
I

AHE friendfhip of bad men turns to fear:" and in

A this (ingle phrafe of our popular bard is compri-
zed the hiftory of all the parties who have fucceeded each o-

ther during the revolution. Danton has been facrificed to

Robefpierre's jeaioufy,* and Camilie D.efrnoulins to fupport

* The ferocious courage of Danton had, on the 10th of Au-
guft, the 2d of September, the 31ft of May, and other occi-
iions, been the ductile inftrument of Robefpiene; but, in the
courfe of their iniquitous connection, it fhouid feem, they had
committed themfelves too much to each other. Danton had be-

trayed a deureofmore excluu/ely profiting by his crimes ;
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his popularity ;* and both, after fharing in the crimes, and
contributing to the punifhmcnt of Hebert and his aflbciates,

have followed them to the fame fcaffold.

I know not if one's heart gain any thing; by this habitual

contemplation of fuccellive victims, who ought not to inipire

pity, and whom juilice and humanity forbid one to regret.

—

How many parties have fallen, who feem to have labored on-
ly to tranfmit a dear-bought tyranny, which they had not time
to enjoy themfelves, to their fucceflbrs ? the French revolu-s

tioniils may, indeed, adopt the motto of Virgil's Bees, « Not
<c for ourfelves, but for you." The monftrous powers claim-

ed for the Convention by the Briflbtines, withf the hope of

and Robefpierre's views been equally ambitious, though lefs

caring, their mutual jeaioufies had rifen to a height which ren-

dered the facrifice of one party necefTary—and Robefpierre

had the addrefs to fecure himfelf, by {Iriking the f;rft blow.—
They had fupped in the country, and returned together to Pa-

ris, on the night Danton was arretted , and, it may be fuppos-

ed, that in this interview, which was intended to produce a re-

conciliation, they had been convinced that neither was to be
trailed by the other.

* There can be no doubt but Robefpierre had encouraged
Camille Dehnoulins to publifh his paper, intitled " The Old
" Cordelier," in which lbme tranflations from Tacitus, de-

scriptive of every kind of tyranny, were applied to the times,

and a change of iyftem indirectly propofed. The publication

became highly popular, except with the Convention and the

Jacobins: thefe, however, it was requifite for Robefpierre to

conciliate; and Camille Defmoulins was facrificed, to prove

that he did not favor the obnoxious moderation of his friend.

f The victorious BriiTotines, after the 10th of Augult, avail-

ing themfelves of the ftupor of one part of the people, and the

fanaticifm of the other, required that the new Convention
might be entrufted with unlimited powers. Not a thoufandih

portion of thofe who elected the members, perhaps, compre-
hended the dreadful extent of fuch a demand, as abfurd as it

has proved fatal.—-' Tout pouvoir fans bornes ne fauroit etre

" legitime, parce qu'il n'a jamais pu avoir d'origine legitime,

" car nous ne pouvons pas donner a un autre plus de pouvoir
" fur nous que nous ne'n avons nous-memes:" Montefquieu.—

•

that is, the power which we accord to others, or which we
Jiave over ourfelves, cannot exceed the bounds prefcribed by
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exclufivcly exercifing them, were fatal to themfelves—th«

party that overthrew theBriifotines in its turn became tnfig-

nincant—ana a fmall number of them only, under the de-

fcription of Committees of Public Welfare and General Safe-

ty, gradually uiurped the whole authority. Even of theie fe-

yeraj have already perifhed ; and in the hands of Robefpierre,

and half a dozen others of equal talents and equal atrocity,

but lefs cunning, center at prefent all the fruits of {<j many
miferies and fo many crimes.

In all theie convicts of party, the victory feems hitherto to

have remained with the molt artful, rather than the moff. able;

and it is under the former title that Robefpierre, and his col-

leagues in the Committee of Public Welfare, are now left in-

heritors of a power more defpotic than that exercifed in Ja-
pan. Robefpierre is certainly not deficient in abilities, but

they are not great in proportion to the influence they have ac-

quired him. They may, perhaps, be more properly called

Jlngular than great, and confift in the art of appropriating to

his own advantage both the events of chance and the labors

of others, and of captivating the people by an exterior of fe-

vere virtue, which a cold heart enables him to aflimre, and
which a profligacy, not the effect of ftrong pailions, but of

fydQmy is eafily fubjecled to. He is not eloquent, nor are

his fpeeches, as compoiitions,* equal to thofe of Collot d'Hcr-
bots, Barrere, or Billaud Varennes; but, by contriving to

referve himfeif for extraordinary occalions, fuch as announ-
cing plots, victories, and fyftems of government, he is heard

V/ith an intereff which finally becomes transferred from his

fubject to himfeif.

f

the immutable laws of truth and juftice. The united voice of
the whole French nation could not beftow on their repreicnta-

tives a right to murder or opprefs one innocent man.

* The moil celebrated members of the Convention are on-
ly readers of fpeeches, compofed with great labor, either by
themfelves or others; and I think it is diltinguifnable, that

many are manufactured by the fame hand. The itile and fpirit

of Lindet, Barrere, and Carnot, feem to b^ in common.

f The following p.ifTages, from a fpeech of Dubois Crance,
who may be fuppofed a competent judge, at once furnifli an
idea of Robefpierre's oratory, exhibit a leading feature in his
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One cannot finely the characters of thefb men, and the re-

volution, without wonder : and, after an hour of iuch fci ih-

bling, I wake to the feene around me, and my wonder is not

a little increased at the idea that the fete of fuch an individual

as myfelflliould be at aU dependent on either. My friend,

Mad, de , is ill,* and taken to the hofpital, fo that having

character, and expofe forae of the arts by which the revolu-

tionary defpotifm was raaintaine i

:

tk Rapportant tout a luifeul, jifqifa la pair}?, il n*en parla
" jamais que pour s'en defigner commeVunique a&fenfeur: otez,

ft defes longs difcours tout ce qui n'a rapport qu a fon perfonel,
n <vous ny trowvfrez plus que de seches applications dc principes
t{ connus, etfartout de pbrafes preparees pour anuner encore /on
'* eloge. Vous I'avczjuge timide, parce que fori imagination, que

" Vcn crcyait ard'nte, qui v'etait que feroce, paraifjait exagcrer

" fowvent les niaux de fon pays. Cetait une jovglerie: il ne
fi crcyait ni aax confnrations dont i! fa fait tant d'ctalagd ni

" aux poignar*ds auxquels il feignoit de je devouer ; mais il<vsu-

" Lit que les citoyens fufjent confammnt en defiance Vun de

«< rautrsr &*.
" Affe&ing to confsder all things, even the fate of the coun-

ft try, as depending on himfelf alone, he never fpoke of it but
« : with a view to point himfelf out its principal defender.—If
«* you take away from his long harangues all that regards him
iC perfonally, you will find only dry applications of familiar
te principles, and, above all, thofe ftudied turns, which were
<< artfully prepared to introduce his own eternal panegyric.

—

11 You fuppofed him timid becaufe his imagination (which was
*' not merely ardent, as was fuppofed, but ferocious) feemed

"often to exaggerate the misfortunes of his country.—This
'« was a mere trick: he believed neither in the confpiracies he
" made fo great a parade of, nor in the poignards to which he
" pretended to devote himfelf as a victim —His real defign was
" to mfufe into the minds of ail men an unceafmg diffidence

*' of each other.**

* i have generally made ufe of the titles and diftinctions by
which the people I mention were known before the revolution;

for, befides that I found it difficult to habituate my pen to the

republican fyftem of levelling, the perfon to whom thefe let-

ters were adireffed would not have known who was meant by

the new appellations. It i? however to be obferved, that, ex-

cept in private ariltocratic interconrfe, the word Citizen was

in general ufe ; and that thofe who had titles relinquished them
and aiTumed their family names.
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no longer the care of diftiparing her ennui, I am at full liberty

to indulge my own. Yet 1 know not how it is* bur, as

I have before obServed to you, I do not tmwye—my mind
is conftantly occupied, though my heart is vacant : curiofny

Serves initead of intereft, and I really rind it Sufficiently am ti-

ling to conjecture how long my head, may remain on my
Shoulders. You will, I dare fay, agree with me that any

doubts on fuch a fubjedt are very well calculated to remove
the tranquil fort of indifference which produces ennui ; tho*

to judge by the greater part of my fcllow-prifoners, one would
not think fo. There is fornething, furely, in the chara&ei*

of tne French, which makes them differ both in prosperity

and advert lty from other people. Here are many amongic
us who fee little more in the lofs of their liberty than a pri-

vation of their ufual amufements; and I have known Some
vsno had the good fortune to obtain their lek-afe at noon, ex-

hibit themfelves at the theatre at night. God knows how
fuch minds are conilituted : for my part, when fome confola-

tory illufion reltores me to freedom, I afibciate with it no
idea of poiitive pleaSure, but long for a fort of intermediate

{tdti, which may repofe my haraifed faculties, and in which
mere comfort and Security are pourtraved as luxuries. After

being (o long deprived of the decent accommodations of life,

Secluded from the intercourfe which coriilitut.es its belt, en-

joyments, trembling for my own fate, and hourly lamenting

that of my friends, the very thoughts of tumult or gaiety feem

opprefiive, and the defire of peace, for the moment, banifhes

every other. One mult have no heart, after i'o many Suffer-

ings, not to prefer the caftle of Indolence to the palace of
Armida.

The coarfe organs of an Argus at the door, who is all day

employed in calling to my highborn companions by the re-

publican appellations of " Citoyen" and u Citoyeririe" has juil

interrupted me by a Summons to receive a letter from my un-

fortunate friends at Arras. It was given me open j* of courfe

* The opening of letters was now fo generally ayowed, that

people who correiponded on bufinefs, and were defirous their

letters ihould be delivered, put them in the poitwithout Seal-

ing; otherwise they were often torn in opening, thrown afide,

or detained, to Save the trouble of perullug.
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they fay nothing of their fituation, though I havereafon to be-

lieve it is dreadful. They have now written to me for affift-

ance, which I have not the means of affording them. Ever/

thing I have is under fequeftration; and the difficulty which

attends the negociating any drafts drawn upon England, has

made it nearly lmpoffible to procure money in the ufual way,

even if I were not confined. The friendfbip of Mad, de

will be little available to me. Her extenlive fortune, before

frittered to mere competency by the extortions of the revolu-

tion, now fcarcely fupplies her own wants ; and her tenants

humanely take the opportunity of her prefent dittrefs to avoid

paying their rent.* So that I have no reiource, either for

myfelf or Mrs. D , but the faJe of a few trinkets, which

I had fortunately fecreted on my firft arreit. How are we to

exift, and what an exiftence to be folicitoas about ! In gayer

moments, and, perhaps, a little tinctured by romantic refine-

ment, I have thought Dr. Johnfon made poverty too exclu-

fively the fubject of companion : indeed, 1 believe, he ufed to

{zy it was the only evil he really felt for. This, to one who
has known only mental fuffering, appears the notion of a

coarfe mind ; but I doubt whether, the firft time we are a-

larmed by the fear of want, the dread of dependence does not

render us in part his converts. The opinion of our Englifh

fage is more natural than we may at firft imagine; or why is

it that we are affecled by the fimple diftrefles of Jane Shore,

beyond thofe of any other heroine ?

Yours.

* In fome inftances fervants or tenants have been known to

feize on portions of land for their own ufe—in others the coun-

try municipalities exacled as the price of a certificate of civifra,

(without which no releafe from prifon could be obtained,) fuch

leafes, lands or privileges, as they thought the embarraffments

of their landlords would induce them to grant. Almoft ever/

where the houfes of perfons arte led were pilfered either by their

own fervants or the agents of the republic. I hav« known an

elegant houfe put in requifition to erect blackfmith's forges in

for the ufe of the army, and another filled with tailors employ-

ed in making foldiers' clothes.—Houfes were likewife not anfre-

quently abandoned by the fervants through fear of fharing the

fate of their mailers, and fometimes expofed equally by tb

reft of thofe who h d been left in charge, in order to extort dis-

coveries of piate, money, &c. the concealment of which they

might be iuppofed privy to.
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Aphil 22, 1794.

OUR abode becomes daily more crouded; and I obferve

that the greater part of thole now arretted are farmers*

This appears itrange enough, when we confider how much
the revolutionary perfecutiqn has hitherto fpared this clafs of
people ; and you will naturally enquire why it has at length

reached them.

It has been often obferved, that the two extremes of fociety

are nearly the lame in all countries ; the great refemble each

other from education, the little from nature. Comparifons,
therefore, of morals and manners mould be drawn from the

intervening clafTes ; yet from this comparifon alfo I believe

we muff, exclude farmers, who are every where the fame, and
who feem always more marked by profeffional fimilitude than

national diitinction.

The French farmer exhibits the fame acutenefs in all that

regards his own intereft, and the fame ftupidity on molt o-

ther occaiions, as the mere Engliih one ; and the fame ob-
jects which enlarge the understanding and dilate the heart of
other people, feem to have a contrary efFe£f. on both. They
contemplate the objects of nature as the flock-jobber does

the viciilitudes of the public funds : " the dews of heaven,"
and the enlivening orb by which they are difpelled, are to the

farmer only objects of avaricious peculation; and the fear-

city which is partially profitable, is but too often more wel-

come than a general abundance. They confider nothing

beyond the limits of their own farms, except for the purpofe

of making envious comparifons with thofe of their neighbors;

and being fed and clothed almofr. without intermediate com-
merce, they have little neceility for communication, and are

nearly as ifolated a part of fociety as failors themfelves.

The French rcvolutionilts have not been unobferving of

thefe circumftances, nor fcrupulous of profiting by them :

—

they knew they might have difcuiled for ever their metaphy-
seal definitions of the rights of man, without reaching the

comprehenfion, or exciting the intereft of the country peo-

ple ; but that if they would not underftand the propagation

of the rights of man, they would very eafily comprehend an
abolition of the rights of their landlords. Accordingly, the

firii principle of liberty they were taught from the new code

was, that they had a right to ailemble in arms, to force the
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furrender of title-deeds; and their ftrft revolutionary notions

of equality and property feem to have been manifested by the

burning oi chateaux, and refufing to pay their rents. They
were permitted to intimidate their landlords, in order to force

them to emigration, and either to fell their eftates at a low
price, or leave them to the mercy of the tenants.

At a time when the neceflities of the ftate had been great

enough to be made the pretext of a dreadful revolution, they

were not only almoft exempt from contributing to its relief,

but were enriched by the common diftrefs ; and while the

reft of their countrymen beheld, with unavailing regret, their

property gradually replaced by fcraps of paper, the peafants

became infolent and daring by impunity, refufed to fell but
for fpecie, and were daily amamng wealth. It is not there-

fore to be wondered at, that they were partial to the new or-

der of things. The prifons might have overflowed, or been
thinned, by the miferies of thofe with whom they had been
crowded—the Revolutionary Tribunal might have facrificed

half France, and thefe felfifli citizens, I fear, would have be-
held it tranquilly, had not the requifition forced their laborers

to the army, and the maximum lowered the price of their

corn. The exigency of the war, and an internal fcarcity, ha-
ving rendered thefe meafures neceifary, and it being found
impoflible to perfuade the farmers into a peaceful compliance
with them, the government has had recourfe to its ufual fum-
mary mode of expoftulation—a priibn or the Guillotine.*—

.

* The avarice of the farmers was doubtlefs to be condemn-
ed, but the cruel defpotifm of the government almoft weaken-
ed our fenfe of re&itude; for by confounding error with guilt,

and guilt with innocence, they habituated us toindifcriminate
pity, and obliged us to transfer our hatred of a crime to thofe
who, in punifhing it, obferved neither mercy nor juitice. A
farmer was guillotined, becaufe fome blades of corn appeared
growing in one of his ponds ; from which circumftance it was
inferred, he had thrown in a large quantity, in order to pro-
mote a fcarcity—though it was fubftantially proved on his trial,

that at the preceding harveft the grain of an adjoining field had
been got in during a high wind, and that, in all probability,

fome Scattered ears which reached the water had produced
what was deemed fufticient teftimony to convict him. A-
aother underwent the fame puniihment for purfuing iris ufu-
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Amazed to find themfelves the objects of a tyranny they had

hitherto contributed to fupport, and fharing the misfortune of

their Lords and Clergy, thefe ignorant and miftaken people

wander up and down with a vacant fort of ruefulnefs, which

feems to befpeak that they are far from comprehending or

being fatisfied with this new fpecimen of republicanifm. It

has been a fatality attending the French through the whole

revolution, that the different clafTes have too readily facilita-

ted the facrifice of each other : and the Nobility, the Clergy,

the Merchant, and the Farmer, have the mortification of ex-

periencing, that their felfifh and illiberal policy has anfwered

no purpofe but to involve all in one common ruin.

Angelique has contrived to-day to negociate the fale of

fome bracelets, which a lady, with whom I was acquainted

previous to our detention, has very obligingly given almoft

half their value for, though not without many injunctions to

fecrefy, and as many implied panegyrics on her Denevolence,

in rifking the odium of affording ailiftance to a foreigner.—

.

We are, I affare you, under the neceflity of being cecono-

mifls, where the moil abundant wealth could not render us

externally comfortable ; and the little we procure by a clan-

deftine difpofal of my unneceflary trinkets, is confiderably di-

minimed,* by arbitrary impofitions of the guard and the

poor,f and a voluntary tax from the mifery that furrounds us.

al courfe of tillage, and fowing part of his ground with lucerne,

inftead of employing the whole for wheat; and every where

thefe people became the objecls ofperfecution, both in their

perfons and property.
(t Almoft all our confiderable farmers have been thrown in-

" to prifon; the confequence is, that their capital is eat up

—

" their flock gone to ruin—and our lands have loll the almoit

" incalculable efFecl of their induftry. In La Vendee fix mil-

" lion acres of land lie uncultivated, and five hundred thou-

" fand oxen have been turned aftray, without fheiter and with-
" out an owner."

Speech of Dubois Crance, Sepf. 22, 1 794.

* I am aware of Mr. Burke's pleafantry on the exprelfion

of very little, being greatly diminifhed; but my exchequer at

this time was as well calculat d to prove the infinite divisibili-

ty of matter, as that of the Welih principality,

f The guards of the republican Uaililles were paid by the

prifoners they contained; and, in many places, the tax for
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Our male companions are, for the moil: part, transferred to

other prifons, and among the number are two young Englifh-

men, with whom I ufed fometimes to converfe in French,

without acknowledging our compatriotifm. They told me,
that when the decree for arrefting the Englifh was received

at Amiens, they happened to be on a vifit, a {qw miles from

the town; and having notice that a party of horfe were on
the road to take them, willing to gain time at lean

1

, they efca-

ped by another route, and got home. The republican con-
frables, for I can call the military employed in the interior by

no better appellation, finding their prey had taken flight, a-

dopted the impartial juftice of the men of Charles Town,*

this purpofe was levied with indecent rigor. It might, indeed,

be fuppofed, that people already in prifon could have little to

apprehend from an inability or unwillingnefs to fubmit to fuch

an impoution; yet thofe who refufed were menaced with a

dungeon; and 1 was informed, from undoubted authority, of
two inftance? of the fort among the Englifh—the one a young
woman, the other a perfon with a large famiiy of children, who
were on the point of fuffering this treatment, but that the hu-

manity of fame of their companions interfered and paid the

fum exacted of them. The tax for fupporting the imprifoned

poor was more willingly complied with, though not lets ini-

quitous in its principle: numbers of inoffenfive and induftrious

people were taken from their homes on account of their reli-

gion, or other frivolous pretexts, and not having wherewithal
to maintain themfelves in confinement, inftead of being kept
by the republic, were fupported by their fellow-priibners, in

consequence of a decree to that purpofe. Families who inhe-

rited nothing from their noble anceitors but their names, were
dragged from obfeurity only to become objects of perfecution

;

and one in particular, confiding of nine perfons, who lived in

extreme indigence, but were, notwithstanding, of the profcribed

cla is ; the fons were brought wounded from the army and lodg-

ed . ith the father, mother, and five younger children in a pri-

fon, where they had fcarcely food to-fupport, or clothing to

Cover them.

J take this opportunity of doing juftice to the Comte d'Ar-
tois, whofe youthfui errors did not extinguish his benevolence
i—the unfortunate people in queftion having enjoyed a peniion

irom him until the revolution deprived them of it.

* " But they maturely having weigh'd
(f They had no more but him oWtiade,
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and carried ofFthe old couple (both above feventy) at whofe
houfe they had been. The good man, who was probably
not verfed in the etiquette of the revolution, conceived no-
thing of the matter, and when, at the end of their journey,
they were depofited at the 13icetre, his head was fo totally de-
ranged, that he imagined himfelf ftill in his own houfe,' and
continued for fomedays addreffing all the prifoners as though
they were his guefts—at one moment congratulating them
on their arrival, the next apologizing for want of room and
accommodation. The evalion of the young men, as you will

conclude, availed them nothing, except a delay of their cap-
tivity for a few hours.

A report has circulated amongft us to-day, that all who are

not detained on fpecific charges, are foon to be liberated.—

.

This is eagerly believed by the new comers, and thofe who
are not the " pale converts of experience." I am myfclf io

far from crediting it, that I dread left it ihould be the harbin-

ger of fome new evil, for I know not whether it be from the

erFecr. of chance, or a refinement in atrocity, but I have gene-
rally found every meaiure which tended to make our fituation

more miferable preceded by thefe flattering rumors.

You would fmile to fee with what anxious credulity intel-

ligence of this fort is propagated : we flop each other on the

flairs, and liften, while our palled dinner, juft arrived from
the traiteur, is cooling: and the bucket of the draw-well
hangs fufpended while a hiftory is iinimed, of which the rela-

tor knows as little as the hearer, and which, after all, proves

to have originated in fome ambiguous phrafe of our keeper,

uttered in a good-humored paroxilm, while receiving a dou-
ceur.

We occafionally lofe fome of our aflbciates, who, having
obtained their difcharge, depart a la Franfaife, forget their

furFerings, and praife the clemency of Dumont, and the vir-

tue of the Convention ; while thofe who remain ftill uncon-
verted, amufe themfelves in conjecturing the channel through
which fuch favors were folicited, and alledging reafons wny
fuch preferences were partial and unjuft.

** Refolv'd to fpare hirn, yet to do
" The Indian Hoghan-Moghan too
" Impartial juftice—in his ilead did
<( Hang an old weaver that was bed-rid.'

3
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Dumont vifits us, as ufual, receives an hundred or two of

petitions, which he does not deign to read, and referves his

indulgence for thofe who have the means of affailing him
through the fmiles of a favorite miftrefs, or propitiating him
by more fubftantial advantages. Many of the emigrants'

wives have procured their liberty by being divorced j and in

this there is nothing blameable, for, I imagine, the greater

number coniider it only as a temporary expedient, indifferent

in itfelf, and which they arc juftified in having recourfe to for

the protection of their perfons and property. But thefe do-

ic alienations are not confined to thofe who once moved
in the higher orders of fociety—the monthly regiflers an-

nounce almoft as many divorces as marriages ; and the facility

of feparation has rendered the one little more than a licen-

tious compact, which the other is confidered as a means of

diflblving. The effect of the revolution has in this, as in

many other cafes, been to make the little emulate the vices

of the great, and to introduce a more grofs and deitructive

policy among the people at large, than exifted in the narrow
circle of courtiers, imitators of the Regent, or Louis the Fif-

teenth. Immorality, now confecrated as a principle, is far

more pernicious than when, though practifed, it was con-

demned, and, though fuffered, notfan&ioned.

You muff forgive me if I ennuye you a little fententioufly

-—I was more partial to the lower ranks of life in France,

than to thofe who were deemed their fuperiors; and I cannot

help beholding with indignant regret the laft afylums of na-

tional morals thus invaded by the general corruption. I be-

lieve no one will difpute that the revolution has rendered the

people more vicious '; and, without confidering the matter ei-

ther in a moral or religious point of view, it is impoffible to

affert that they are not lefs happy. How many times, when
I was at liberty, have I heard the old wifh for an acceffion of

years, or envy thofe yet too young to be fenfible of" the mi-
" feries of a revolution !" Were the vanity of the felf-fuiS-

cient philofopher fufceptible of remorfc, would he not, when
he beholds this country, lament his prefumption, in fuppofing

he had a right to cancel the wifdom of pari: ages ; or that the

happinefs of mankind might be promoted by the deftruction

of their morals, and the depravation of their focial affections ?

Yours, &c.
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April 30, 1794.

FOR Tome years previous to the revolution, there

(bveral points in which the P'rench afcribed to them-

felves a fuperiority not vevy diftant from perfe&ion. A~
mongft thefe were philofophy, politenefs, the refinements of

fociety, and, above all, the art of living. I have, fometimes,

as you know, been inclined to dilute thefe claim?; yet, if it

be true that in our fublunary career perfection is not ftation-

ary, and that, having reached the apex of the pyramid on one

fide, we muit neceflarily defcend on ths ether, I might, en
this ground, allow fuch pretentions to be more reafonabie

than I then thought them. Whatever progrefs might have

been attained in thefe refpe£t.s, or however near our neigh-

bors might have approached to one extreme, it is but too cer-

tain they are now rapidly declining to the other. This boait-

ed philofophy, is become a horrid compound of all that i? .:.:-

feniive to Heaven and difgraceful to man—this politenefs, a

ferocious incivility—and this fecial elegance and exclufive

fcience in the enjoyment of life, are now reduced to fufpicious

intercourfe, and the want of common neceflaries.

If the national vanity only were wounded, perhaps I might
fmile, though, I hope, I mould not triumph ; but when I fee lb

much mifery accompany fo profound a degradation, my heart

does not accord with my language, if I feem to do either one

or the other.

I mould ineffectually attempt to defcribe the circumftances

and fituation which have given rife to thefe reflections. Ima-
gine to yourfelf whatever tyranny can inflict, or human na-

ture fubmit to—whatever can be the refult of unreftrained

wickednefs and unrefifting defpair—all that can fcourge or

difgrace a people—and you may form fome idea of the actual

ftate of this country: but do not fearch your books for com-
parifons, or expedt to find in the profcriptions and extrava-

gancies of former periods, any examples by which to judge
of the prefent. Tiberius and Nero are on the road to obli-

vion, and the fubjecls of the Lama may boafl comparative

pretenlions to rank as a free and enlightened nation.

The frantic ebullitions of the revolutionary government
are now as it were fubfided, and inftead of appearing the tem-

porary refources of " defpotifrn in diftrefs," [Burke] have

afTumed the form of a permanent arid regular iyftem. The
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agitation occafioncd by fo many unexampled fcenes, is fuc-

ceeded by an habitual terror, and this depreiTing fentiment has

fo pel vaued all ranks, that it would be difficult to find an in-

dividual, however obicure or inoffenfive, who deems his

property, or even his exiftence, fecure only for a moment.

—

The found of a bell or a knocker, at the clofe of the evening,

is the iignal of difmay. The inhabitants of the houfe regard

each other with looks of fearful interrogation—all the pre-

cautions hitherto taken appear inefficient—every one recol-

lects forne thing yet to be fecreted—a prayer-book, an unbu-

ried filver fpoon, or a few afiignats " aface royaU^ are has-

tily fcrambled together ; and if the vifir. prove nothing more
than an amicable domiciliary one, in fearchof arms and corn,

it forms matter of congratulation for a week after. Yet fuch

is the fubmiffion of the people to a government they abhor,

that it is fcarcely thought rtquii'ite now to arrefr any perfon

formally: thofe whom it is intended to fecure, often received

nothing more than a written mandate* ro betake themfelves

to a certain prifon, and fuch unpleafant rendezvous are at-

tended with more punctuality than the moft ceremonious vi-

fit, or the molt gallant affignation. A few neceffaries are

haftily packed together, the adieus are made, and after a walk

to the prifon, they lay their beds down in the corner allotted,

juft as if it were a thing of courfe.

It was a general obfervation with travellers, that the ronds

in France were folitary, and had rather the deferred appear-

ance of the route of a caravan, than of the communications

between different parts of a rich and populous kingdom.

—

This, however, is no longer true—and, as far as I can

learn, they are now Efficiently crouded mot, indeed, by

curious itinerants, parties of pleafure, or comme-rcial in-

duitry, but by Deputies of the Convention,f agents of fub-

* Thefe refcripts were ufually couched in the following

terms:—" Citizen, you are deiired to'betake yourfelf immedi-
'« ately to * * * , (naming the prifon,) under pain of being
" conveyed there by an armed force in cafe of delay."

f Every department was infeHed by one, two, or more of

vhei'e flrolling Deputies; and, it mull be confeffed, the con-

ftant tendency of the people to revolt in many places afforded

tfcm fufticient employment. Sometimes they adtcd as legiiia-
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fiftence,-* committee men, Jacobin miffionariesyf troops pott-

ing from places where infurre&ion is juft quelled to where

* The agents employed by government in the purchafe of
fubfiftence amounted, by official confeffion, to ten thoufand.-—

>

In all parts they were to be feen, rivalling each other, and creat-
ing fcarcity and famine, by requifitions and exactions, which
they did not convert to the profit of the republic, but to their
own.—Thefe privileged locufts, befides what they feized upon,
occasioned a total ftagnation of commerce, by laying embar-
goes on what they did not want; fo that it frequently occur-
red that an unfartunate tradefman might have half the articles

in his mop under requifition for a month together, and fome-
times under different requifitions from deputies, commiMaries
of war, and agents of fubfiftence, all at once; nor could any
thing be difpofed of till fuch claims were fatisfied or relin-

quifhed.

f Jacobin miffionaries were fent from Paris, and other great
towns, to keep up the fpirits of the people, to explain the be-
nefits of the revolution, (which, indeed, were not very appa-
rent,) and to maintain the connection between the provincial
and metropolitan focieties.—-I remember the Deputies on mis-
fion at Perpignan writing to the Club at Paris for a reinforce-
ment of civic apoftles, * * pour e-vangeiifer les habitans et les ?net^
" tre dans la <voie de falut"—(" to convert the inhabitants*
" and put them in the road tofalvation. 5

')

tors, making laws on the fpot—-fomctimes, both as judges and
conftables—cr, ifoccafion required, they amufed themfelves
in afTifting the executioner.—The migrations of obfeure men,
armed with unlimited powers, and whofe perfons were un-
known, was a flrong temptation to impoflure, and in feveral

places adventurers were detected afluming the character of De-
puties, for various purpofes of fraud and depredation.—The
following inftance may appear ludicrous, but I mall be excus-
ed mentioning it, as it is a fact on record, and conveys an idea
of whit the people fupoofed a Deputy might do, confident with
the dignity of his executive functions.

An itinerant of this fort, whofe object feems to have been no
more than to procure a daily maintenance, arriving hungry in

a village, entered the iiril farm-houfe that prefented itfelf, and
immediately put a pig in requifition, ordered it to be killed,

and fome faufages to be made, with all fpeed. In the mean-
while our mock-legiilator, who feems to have acted his parr,
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it has juft begun, befides the great and never-failing fource

of activity, that of conveying fufpe&ed people from their

homes to prifon, and from one prifon to another. Thefe
movements are almoft entirely confined to the official travel-

lers of the republic ; for, befides the fcarcity ofhorfes, the in-

creafe of expenfe, and the diminution of means, few people

are willing to incur the fufpicion or hazard* attendant on
quitting their homes, and every poflible obftacle is thrown

in the way of a too general intercourfe between the inhabi*

tants of large towns.

* There were moments when an application for a paflport

was certain of being followed by a mandat a"arret—a writ of

arreit.) The applicant was examined minutely as to the bufi-

nefs he was going upon, the perfons he was to tranfatt it with,

and whether the journey was to be performed on horfeback or

in a carriage, and any figns of impatience or diftafle at thofe

democratic ceremonies were fuflicient to conftitute " un horn-

" me/n/pett"— (" a fufpicious perfon,") or at leaft one " foup>-

** fonne d'etrefufpett" that is, a man fufpe&ed of being fus-

picious. In either cafe it was ufually deemed expedient to

prevent the dirtemination of his fuppofed principles, by lay-

ing an embargo on his perfon.—I knew a man under perfe-

ction fix months together, for having gone from one depart-

ment to another to fee his family.

perfectly well, talked of liberty, Pamour de la Patrie, of Pitt

and the coalefced tyrants, of arreiting fufpicious people and

rewarding patriots ; fo that the whole village thought them-

felves highly fortunate in theprefence of a Deputy who did no

worfe than harangue and put their pork in requifition.—Un-
fortunately, however, before the repail of faufages could be

prepared, a hue and cry reached the place, that this gracious

Reprefentant was an impoflor! He was bereft of his dignities,

conveyed to prifon, and afterwards tried by the Tribunal Re-

<voiutionnaire at Paris; but his Counfel, by infilling on the

mildnefs with which he had " borne his faculties," contrived

to get his puniihment mitigated to a {hort impnibnment.—A-
nother fufFered death on a fomewhat fimilar account; or, as

the fentence exprefled it, for degrading the character of a Na-
tional Reprefentative.—Jull Heaven! for degrading the cha-

racter of a National Reprefentative ! ! !—and this too after the

return of Carrier from Nantes, and the publication of Collot

d'Herbois' maiTacres at Lyons

!
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The Committee of Public Welfare is making rapid ad-

vances to an abfolute concentration of the fupreme power,

and the Convention, while they are the inftruments of oppres-

iing the whole country, are themfelves become infignificant,

and, perhaps, lefs fecure than thofe over whom they tyrannize.

They ceafe to debate, or even to fpeak ; but if a member of

the Committee afcends the tribune, they overwhelm him with

applaufes before they know what he has to fay, and then pafs

all the decrees prefented to them, more implicitly than the

moll: obfequious Parliament ever enregiftered an arrete of

the Court ; happy if, by way of compenfation, they attract a

fmile from Barrere, or efcape the ominous glances of Ro-
befpierre.*

Having fo far defcribed the fituation of public affairs, I

proceed as ufual, and for which I have the example of Pope,

who never quits a fubjecl without introducing himfelf, to.

fome notice of my own. It is not only bad in itfelf, but worfe

in perfpe&ive than ever : yet I learn not to murmur, and de-

rive patience from the certainty that almoft every part of

France is more opprefted and wretched than we are.

Yours, &c.

June 3, 1794,

THE individual fufferings of the French may, perhaps,

yet admit of increafe ; but their humiliation as a peo-

ple can go no farther : and if it were not certain that the acls

of the government are congenial to its principles, one might

iuppofe this tyranny rather a moral experiment on the extent

of human *idurance, than apolitical fyftem.

Either the vanity or cowardice of Robefpierre is continu-

ally fuggefting to him plots for his affamnation :, and on pre-

* When a member of the Committee looked inaufpicioufly

at a fubordinate accomplice, the latter fcarce ventured to ap-

proach his home for fome time. Legendre, who has nnce

boafted fo continually about his courage, is faid to have kept

his bed, and Bourdon de l'Oife, to have loft his feme? for a con-

siderable, time, from frights, the confequence of fuch menaces.
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texts at once abfurd and atrocious, a whole family, with near

feventy other innocent people as accomplices, have been fen-

tenced to death by a formal decree of the Convention.

One might be inclined to pity a people obliged to fupprefs

their indignation on fuch an event, but the mind revolts when
addrefTes are prefented from all quarters to congratulate this

monfter's pretended efcape, and to folicit a farther facrifice of

victims to his revenge. The aflaflins of Henry the Fourth

had all the benefit of the laws, and fuffered only after a legal

condemnation ; yet the unfortunate Cecilia Renaud, though

evident!/ in a ftate of mental derangement, was hurried to

the feafFbld without a hearing, for the vague utterance of a

truth, to which every heart in France, not loft to humanity,

muft aflent.

Brooding over the miferies of her country, till her imagi-

nation became heated and difordered, this young woman feems

to have conceived fome hopelefs plan of redrefs from expostu-

lation with P.obefpierre, whom (he regarded as a principal in

all the evils {lie deplored. The difficulty of obtaining an

audience of him, irritated her to make fome comparifon be-

tween an hereditary fovereign and a republican defpot j and

fhe avowed that, in deiiring to fee Robefpierre, (he was actu-

ated only by acuriofity to u contemplate the features of a ty-

*' rant." On being examined before the Committee, (he

ilill perfifted that her deiign was "feulement poir voir com^.

*« merit etoit fait itn tyran ;" and no instrument nor poflible

means of deitrudlion was found upon her to juftify a charge

of any thing more than the wild and enthufiaftic attachment

to royalifm, which the did not attempt to difguife. The in-

fluence of a feminine pronsnfity, which often furvives even

the wreck of reafon and beauty, had induced her to drefs with

peculiar neatnefs, when file went in fearch of Robefpierre ;

and, from the complexion of the times, fuppofing ifYery pro-

bable a viiit of this nature might end in imprifonment and

death, me had alfo provided herfelf with a change of clothes
'

t.o wear in her laft moments.

Such an attention in a beautiful "girl of eighteen was not

very unnatural ; yet the mean and cruel wretches who were

her judges, had the littlenefs to endeavor at mortifying, by

diverting her of her ornaments, and covering her with the

molt loathfome rags. But a mind tortured to madnefs by

the furferings of her country, was not likely to be fhaken by

fuch puerile malice ', and, when interrogated under this disr
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guife, (he ftill preferved the fame firmnefs, mingled with con-

tempt, which fhe had difplayed when firft apprehended. No
accufation, nor even implication, ofany perfon could be drawn

from her, and her only confeflion was that of a paflionate loy-

alty
; yet an univerfal confpiracy was, nevertheltfs, decreed

by the Convention to exift, and Mifs Renaud, with fixty-

nine others,* were fentenced to the guillotine, without farther

trial than merely calling over their names. They were con-

dueled to the fcafFold in a fort of red frocks, intended, as was
alledged, to mark them as afTaflins—but, in reality, to pre-

vent"the crowd from diftinguiihing or receiving any impres-

fion from the number of young and interefting females who
were comprized in this dreadful daughter. They met death

with a courage which feemed almoft to difappoint the malice

of their tyrants, who, in an original excefs of barbarity, are

faid to have lamented that their power of inflicting could not

reach thofe mental faculties which enabled their victims to

furler with fortitude, f
Such are the horrors now common to almoft every part of

France: the prifons are daily thinned by the ravages of the

executioner, and again re-peopled by inhabitants deftined to

the fate of their predeceflbrs. A gloomy referve, and a fort

of uncertain foreboding, have taken pofleflion of every body:

no one ventures to communicate his thoughts, even to his

neareft friend—relations avoid each other—and the whole fa-

cial fyftem feems on the point of being diflblved. Thofe who
have yet preferved their freedom take the longeft circuit, ra-

ther than pafs a republican Baftille ; or, if obliged by neceili-

ty to approach one, it is with downcaft or averted looks,

* It is worthy of remark, that the fixty-nine people execu-

ted as accomplices of Mifs Renaud, except her father, mother,

and aunt, were totally unconnected with her, or with each o-

ther, and had been colleded from different prifons, between

which no communication could have fubfifted.

f rouquier Tinville, public accufer of the Revolutionary

Tribunal, enraged at the courage with which his vi&ims fub-

mitted to their fate, had formed the defign of having them

bled previous to their execution; hoping by this means to

weaken their fpirits, and that they might, by a pufillanimous

behavior in their laft moments, appear lei's interefting to the

people,
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which befpeak their dread of incurring the fufpicion of hu-»

inanity.

I fay little of my own feelings—they are not of a nature

to be relieved by pathetic expreflions :
" I am e'en fick at

<c heart." For fome time I have ftruggled both againft my
own evils, and the fhare I take in the general calamity, but

my mortal part gives way, and I can no longer reiift the de-

fpondency which at times depreffes me, and which, indeed,

more than the danger attending it, has occafioned my aban-

doning my pen for the laft month. Several circumftances

have occurred, within thefe few days, to add to the uneafinefs

of our fituation, and my own appiehenfions, Le Bon,* whofe

* I have already noticed the cruel and ferocious temper of
Le Bon, and the maflacres of his tribunals are already well

known. I will only add fome circumilances which not only

may be coniidered as chara&eriilic of this tyrant, bat of the

times—-and J fear I may add of the people, who fufrered and
even applauded them. They are (elected from many others not

fufceptible of being defcribed in language fit for an Englifh,

reader.

As he was one day enjoying his cuflomary amufement of fu-

perintending an execution, where feveral had already fuffered,

one of the victims having, from a very natural emotion, avert-

ed his eyes while he placed his body in the pofture required,

the executioner perceived it, and going to the fack which con-

tained the heads of thofe juft ficrificed, took one out, and with

the moil horrible imprecations obliged the unhappy wretch to

kifsii: yetLe Bon not only permitted, but fanctioned this, by
dining daily with the hangman. He was afterwards reproach-

ed with this familiarity in the Convention, but defended him-

felf by faying, " A umilar act of Lequinio's was inferted by
" your orders in the bulletin with ' honorable mention;' and
ft your decrees have invariably confecrated the principles on
" which I acted."—They all felt for a moment the dominion
of confeience, and were filent.—On another occafion he fus-

pended an execution, while the favageshe kept in pay threw*

dirt on the prifoners, and even got on the fcafFold and infulted

them previous to their fufFering.

When any of his colleagues pafied through Arras, he always

propofed their joining with him in a " partie de Guillotine,

"

and the executions were perpetrated on a fmall fquare at Ar-

ras rather than the great one, that he, his wife, and relations

might more commodioufly enjoy the fpectacle from the balco^
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cruelties at Arras feem to have endeared him to his colleagues

in the Convention, has had his powers extended to this de-

ny of the theatre, where they took their coffee, attended by a

band of mufic, which played while this human butchery lafted.

The following circum (lance, though fomcthing lefs horrid,

yet fufriciently fo to excite the indignation of feeling peopie,

happened to ibme friends of my own.—They had been bro\,

with many others, from a diftant town, in open carts to Arras,

and, worn out with fatigue, were going to be depofited in the

prifon to which they were dertined. At the moment of their ar-

rival feveral perfons were on the point of being executed. Le
Bon, prefiding as umal at the fpedtacle, obferved the cavalcade

palling, and ordered it to flop, that the prifoners might like-

wife be witnefTes. He was, of courfe obeyed; and my terrified

friends and their companions were obliged not only to appear

attentive to the fcene before them, but to join in. the cry of
" Vi<oe la Republique!" at the fevering of each head.—Ons
of them, a young lady, did not recover the fhock me received

for months.

The Convention, the Committees, all France, were well ac-

quainted with the conduct of Le Bon. He himlelf began to

fear he might have exceeded the limits of his commiiiion; and,

upon communicating fome fcruples of this kind to his employ-
ers, received the following letters, which, though they do not

exculpate him, certainly render the Committee of Public Wei-
fare more criminal than himfelf.

'* CITIZEN,
'* The Committee of Public Welfare approve the meafures

" you have adopted, at the fame time that they judge the war-
" rant you folicit unnecefiary—fuch meafures being not only
" allowable, but enjoined by the very nature of your million.

" No confideration ought to {land in the way of your revolu-
" tionary progrefs—give free fcope therefore to your energy;
" the powers you are inveiled with are unlimited, and <wbat-
** e-uer you may deem conducive to the public good, you are

" free, you are even called upon by duty, to carry intoexecu-
** tion without delay.—We here tranfmit you an order of the
'* Committee, by which your powers are extended to the neigh*
tf boring departments. Armed with fuch means, and with your
" energy, you will go on to confound the enemies of the re-
ft public, with the very fchemes they have projected for its de-
" flrudion,

" CAR NOT,
" B AS.R.Z US,
" R. LliNDST."
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partment, and Andre Dumont is recalled; fo that we are

houily menaced with the prefence of a monfter, compared to

whom our own reprefentative is amiable. Aderciful Heaven!

are there yet pofitive diftin<5Hons betwixt bad and worfe, that

we thus regret a Dumont, and deem ourfelves fortunate in

being at the mercy of a tyrant who is only brutal and profli-

gate ? But fo it is—and Dumont himfelf, fearful that he has

not exercifed his million with fufficient feverity, has ordered

every kind of indulgence to ceafe, the prifons to be more
ft.ric~tly guarded, and, if poffible> more crowded ; and he is now
gone to Paris, trembling left he fhould be accufed of juftiee

or moderation !

The pretended plots for afTaflinating Robefpierre are, as

ufual, attributed to Mr. Pitt; and a decree has juft palled,

that no quarter fhall be given to Englifh prifoner?. I know
not what fuch inhuman politics tend to, but my peribnal fears

are not equal to my contempt, and the confcious pride of na-

tional fuperiority; certain, that when Providence fees fit to

vindicate itfelf, by beftowing victory on our countrymen, the

molt welcome

" Laurels that adorn their brows
<f Will be from living, not dead boughs.'*

The recollection of England, and its generous inhabitants, has

animated me with pleafure ; yet I muft for the prefent quit

this agreeable contemplation, to take precautions which re-

mind me that I am feparated from both, and in a land of des-

potifm and mifery

!

Yours affectionately.

Extract from another letter, figned Billaud Varonne, Carnot,

Barrere.

" There is no commutation for offences againfl: a republic,

" Death alone can expiate them!—Purfuethe traitors with fire

" and fword, and continue to march with courage in the revo-

t( lutionary track you have defcribed."
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June ii, 1794.

THE Immorality of Hcbert, and the bafe compliances of
the Convention, for forne months turned the churches

into teitiples of reafon. The ambition, perhaps the vanity, of
Robefpierre, has now permitted them to be dedicated to the
" Supreme Being" and the people, under fuch aufpices, are

to be conducted from atheifm to deifm. Defirous of diftin-

guifhinghis prefidency, and of exhibiting himfelf in a confpi-

cuous and interefting light, Robefpierre, on the laft decade,

appeared as the hero of a ceremony which, we are told, is to

reitore morals, deftroy all the mifchiefs introduced by the a-

bolition of religion, and finally to defeat the machinations of
Mr. Pitt. A gay and fplendid feftival has been exhibited at

Paris, and imitated in the provinces : flags of the republican

colors, branches of trees, and wreaths of Rowers, were order-

ed to be fufpended from the houfes—-every countenance was
to wear the prescribed fniie, and the whole country, forget-

ting the prefiure of forrow and famine, was to rejoice. A
fort of monfter was prepared, which by fome tinccountabie

ingenuity, at once represented Atheifm and the Engii/h, Co-
bourg and the Auftrians—-in ihort, all the enemies of the?

Convention. This external phantom, being burned with

proper ionn, difcovered a ftatue, which was underifood to be

that of Liberty, and the inauguration of this divinity, with

placing the bults of Chaiier* and Marat in the temple of the

* Chaiier had been fent from the municipality of Paris af-

ter the dethronement of the King, to revolutionize the people

of Lyons, and to excite a mafiacre. In confequence, the firft

days of September presented the lame fcenes at kyons as were

prefented in the capital. For near a year he continued to fcourge,

this unfortunate city, by urging the lower Claffes of people to

murder and pillage; till, at the iufurrectiofl which took pi

in the fpring of 1793, lie was arreited by the infurgents, tried,

and fentenced to the Guillotine,—The Convention, however;

Who'fe calendar of faints is as extraordinary as their criminal

code, ehofe to beatify Chaiier, while they executed Maleiher-

bes; and, accordingly, decreed him a lodging in the Pantheon;

penfioned his miitrefs, and let vp his bult in their own Hall as

en affociate tor Brutus, whom, by the way, one ihould not hard

expc&ed to find- in fuch company.

2T
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Supreme Being, by way of attendant faints, concluded the ce-

remony.
But the mandates for fuch celebrations reach not the heart:

flowers were gathered, and flags planted, with the fcrupulous

exactitude of fear ;* yet all was cold and heavy, and a dis-

cerning government muft have read in this anxious and lite-

ral obedience the indication of terror and hatred. Even thepri-

fons were infultingly decorated with the mockery of colors,

which, we are told, are the emblems of freedom; and thofe

whofe relations have expired on the fcaffold,or who are pin-

ino- in dungeons for having heard a mafs, were obliged to lift-

en with apparent admiration to a difcourfe on the charms of re-

ligious liberty. The people, who, for the moll: part, took little

interefr. in the reft of this pantomime, and infenfible of the

national difgrace it implied, beheld with ftupid fatisfactionf

The good citizens of the republic, not to be behind hand with

their reprcfentatives, placed Chalier in the cathedrals, in their

public-houfes, on fans and fnuif-boxes—in (hort, wherever they

thought his appearance would proclaim their patriotifm.—I can

onlv exclaim as Poultier, a deputy, did, on a fimilar occafion

;
'* Fran$ais> Franfais, ferez <uous toujours Fra?i$ais?"——

(Frenchmen, Frenchmen, will you never ceafe to be French-

men?)

* I have more than once had occafion to remark the Angu-

larity of popular fellivities folemnized on the part of the peo-

ple with no other intention but that of exacl obedience to the

edi&s of government. This is fo generally underitood, that

Richard, a deputy on million at Lyons, writes to the Conven-

tion, as a circumftance extraordinary, and worthy of remark,

that at a repeal of a decree which was to have razed their city

to the ground, a rejoicing took place, ie dirigee et executeepar

" le peuple, les autoritis conftitutees n*ayantfait en quelqueforte

"
qu

'y >2
jJ~'J

}er
"— (directed and executed by the people, thecon-

ftituted authorities having merely ailiiled at the ceremony.)

f Much has been faid of the partial ignorance of the unfor-

tunate inhabitants of La Vendee, and divers republican fcrib-

blers attribute their attachment to religion and monarchy to

that caufe; yet at Havre, a fea-port, where from commercial

communication, I mould fuppofe the people as informed and

civilized as in any other part of France, the ears of piety and

decency were afTailed, during the celebration above-mentioned,

by the acclamations of u Vive U Fere Eternel!"—" Vive Ve-
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the infcription on the temple of reafon replaced hy a legend, fig-

nifying that, in this age of fcience and information, the French

find it neceiTary to declare their acknowledgment of a God
y

and their belief in the immortality of the foul.

My lair letter was a record of the moft odious barbarities

—to-day I am describing a feftival. At one period I have

to remark the deftrudlion of the faints—at another the ado-

ration of Marat. One half of the newfpaper is rilled with a

lift of names of the guillotined, and the other with that of pla-

ces of amufement ; and every thing now, more than ever,

marks that deteftable ailbciation of cruelty and levity, of im-

piety and abfurdity, which has uniformly characterized the

French revolution. It is become a crime to feel, and a mode
to affect a brutality incapable of feeling—the perfecution of

Chriftianity has made atheifm a boaft, and the danger of re-

fpecling traditional virtues has hurried the weak and timid

into the apotheolis of the moft abominable vices. Confcious

that they are no longer animated by enthuiiafm,* the Pari-

fians hope to imitate it by favage fury or ferocious mirth—their
patriotifm is fignalized only by their zeal todeftroy, and their

attachment to their government only by applauding its cru-

elties. If Robefpierre, St. Juft, Collot d'Herbois, and the

Convention as their inftruments, defolate and mafiacre half

France, we may lament, but we can fcarcel.y wonder at it.

—

How mould a fet of bafe and needy adventurers refrain from

an abufe of power more unlimited than that of the moft de-

ipotic monarch ; or how diftinguifh the general abhorrence,

" tre Supreme!"— (I entreat that I may not be fufpected of le-

vity when I tranflate this; in Englilh it would.be <( God Al-
" mighty for ever! The Supreme being for ever!")—At A-
vignon the public understanding fecms to be equally enlight-

ened, if we may judge from the report of a Paris miflionary,

who writes in thefe terms:—" The celebration in honor of the
" Supreme Eeing was performed here yeflerday with all pos-
'.' fible pomp: ail our country-foiks were prefent, and unfpeak-
" ably, content that there ivas ftill a God—What a fine decree

" (cried they all) is this!"

* Rien ne peut etre pire que l'enthufiafme dans fa decadence
—f£ Nothing can be more pernicious than enthafiafm in its de-

" cline."

Chafie/leux, Voyage en Ameriqut.
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amid addrefles of adulation, which Louis the Fourteenth would
have bluihed to appropriate ?*

The bulletins of the Convention announce, that the whole
republic is in a fort of revolutionary tranfportat the efcape of

Robefpierre, and his colleague, Coliot d'Herbois, from aiTafli-

nation ; and that we may not fuppofe the legislators at large

deficient in feniibility, we learn alfo that they not only fhed

their grateful tears on this affecting occafion,but have fettled

a peniion on the man who was instrumental in refcuing the

benign Coliot.

The members of-the Committee are not, however, the ex-

clu five objects of public adoration—the whole Convention

are at times incenfed in a ftyie truly oriental : and if this be

fornetimes done with more zeal than judgment, it does not

appear to be Iefs acceptable on that account. A petition from

an incarcerated poet affimilates the mountain of the Jacobins

to that of Parnafius—a ftate-creditor importunes for a fmail

payment from the Gods of Olympus—and congratulations

on the abolition of Chrillianity are offered to the legiflators

of Mount Sinai ! Every inftance of bafenefs calls forth an

culogium on their magnanimity. A fcore of orators harangue

them daily on their courage, while they are over-awed by
defpots as mean as themidves, and whom they continue to

remit al, at the ftated periods, with clamorous approbation.

—

They profcribe, devaluate, burn, and maffacre—-and permit

* Louis the Fourteenth, aguerri (Heeled) as he was by fix-

ty years of adulation and profperity, had yet modefty fufficient

to reject a " dofe of incenfe which he thought too itrong."—

-

(See D'Alembert's Apology for Clermont Tonnerre.) Repub-
Itcanifm, it mould feem, has not dimimihed the national com-
plaifance for men in power, though it has lefTened the modeity
of thofe who exercife it. If Louis the Fourteenth repreffed

the zeal of the academicians, the Convention publifh, without

icrupie, addrefTe? more hyperbolical than the praifes that mo-
narch refined.—Letters are addrefled to Robefpierre under the

appellation of the Meffiah fent by the Almighty for the reform

of all things! He is the apoftle of one, and the tutelar deity of

another. He is by turns the repreientative of the virtues in-

dividually, and a compendium of them altogether; and this

monfier, whole features are the counterpart of his foul, finds

republican parafites who congratulate themfelves on refembUng
him.
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afejves to be addrefTed by the title of " Fathers of their
u Country I"

All this would be inexplicable, if we did not contemplate

in the French a nation where every faculty is abforbed by H

terror which involves a thoufand contradictions. The rich

now feek protection by becoming members of clubs,* and
are happy if, after various mortifications, they are finally ad-
mitted by; the mob who compofe them; while families that

heretofore piqued themfelves on a voluminous and illuitrious

genealogy,f eagerly endeavor to prove they have no claim

to either. Places and employments, which are, in molt coun-
tries, the objects of intrigue and ambition, are here refufed or

relinquished with fuch perfect fincerity, that a decree became
requifite to oblige every one, under pain of durance, to pre-

ferve the ftation to which his ill ftars, [miftaken politics, or
afFectation of patriotifrn, had called him. V/ere it not for

this law, fuch is the dreadful refponfibility and danger attend-

ing oflices under the government, that even low and ignorant

people, who have got poffeffion of thern merely for ilipport,

would prefer their original poverty to emoluments which are

perpetually liable to the commutation of the guillotine.

Some members of a neighboring diltrict told me to-day, when
I aiked them if they came to reieafe any of our fellow-priibn-

ers, that, fo far from it, they had not only brought more, but

Were not certain twelve hours together of not being brought
themfelves.

• Le diplome de Jacobin etait une efpece d'amulette, dont
les inities etabnt jaloux, et qui frappoit de prefiiges ceux qui
ne l'etaient pas—" The Jacobin ^/^a was a kind of amulet y

" which the initiated were jealous of preferving, and which
Si flruck as it were with witchcraft, thofe who v/ere not of the
i( number.

Rapport de Courtois fur les Papiers de Rohefpicrre.

f Bsfides thofe who, being really noble, were anxious to

procure certificates offans-culott/fm, many who had afTumed
fuch honors without pretenfions now relinquifhed them, except
indeed fome few, whofe vanity even furmounted their fears.—
Eat an exprefs law included all thefe feceders in the general
profcription; alledging, with a candor not ufual, that thofe
who ajfumed rank were, in facr., more criminal than fuch as

were guilty of being born to it.
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The vifionary equality of metaphyfical impoftors, is be-

come a fubftantial one—not conftituted by abundance and

freedom, but by want and opprefiion. The difparities of na-

ture are not repaired, but its whole furface is levelled by a

ftorm. The rich are become poor, but the poor ftill remain

{o : and both are conducted indifcriminately to the fcafFold.

The prifons of the former government were " petty to the
<c ends" of this. Convents, colleges, palaces, and every

building which could any how be adapted to fuch a purpofe,

have been rilled with people deemed fufpicious ;* and a plan

of deftruction feems refolved on, more certain and more exe-

crable than even the general maflacre of September 1792.—

.

Agents of the police are, under fome pretended ace u fadon,

fent to the different prifons ; and, from lifts previoufly fur-

nifhed them, make daily informations of plots and conspira-

cies, which they alledge to be carrying on by the perfons con-

fined. This charge and this evidence furfice : the prifoners

are fent for to the tribunal, their names read over, and they

are conveyed by carts-full to the republican butchery. Ma-
ny who n 1 have known, and been in habits of intimacy with,

have pjrifned in this manner; and the expectation of Le
Bon,t with our numbers, which make us of too much con-

fequence to be forgotten, all contribute to deprefs and alarm

me. Even the levity of the French character yields to this

terrible defpotifm, and nothing is obferved but wearinefs, fi-

lence, and forrow:

—

w
trifle loijir^poids affreux du terns."

[St. Lambert.] The feafon returns with the year, but not to.

ns—the fun mines, but to add to our miferies that of infup-

portable heat—and the viciffitudes of nature only awaken our

regret that we cannot enjoy them

—

** Now gentle gales o'er all the vallies play,

" Breathe on each flow'r, and bear their fweets away."

Collins.

* Now multiplied to more than four hundred thoufand!-—.

The prifons of Paris and the environs were fuppofed to contain

twenty-feven thoufand. The public papers {rated but about fe-

ven thoufand, becauie they included the official returns of Pa-

ris only.

f Le Bon had at this period fent for lifts of the prifoners in

the department of the Somme—which Hits are faid to have been

iincc found, and many of the names in them marked for de-

ftra&ion.
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Yet what arc frefh air and green fields to us, who are immu-
red amidft a thoufand ill fcents, and have no profpecl but

filth and Hone walls ? It is difficult to defcribe how rrfuch

the mind is depreflcd by this (late of" pafilve differing. In
common evils, the neceiTity of action hall' relieves them, as a

vellel may reach her port by the agitation of a itorm; but
this ftagnant liftlefs exigence is terrible.

Thole moll to be envied here are the victims of their reli-

gious opinions. The nuns, who are more diitreh'ed than any
of us,* employ themielves patiently, and feem to look beyond
this world; whilft the once gay deift wanders about With a

volume of philofophy in his hand, unable to endure the prc-

fent, and dreading ftill more the future.

I have already written you a long letter, and bid you adieu

with the reluctance which precedes an uncertain feparation.

Uneafinefs, ill health, and confinement, belides the danger I

am expofed to, render my life at prefent more precarious than

"the ordinary of nature's tenures." God knows when I may
addrefs you again ! My friend Mad. de is returned

from the hofpital, and I yield to her fears by ceafing to write,

though I am neverthelefs determined not to part with what I

have hitherto preferved ; being convinced, that if evil be in-

tended us, it will be as foon without a pretext as with one.

Adieu.

Providence, August ii, 1794.

I
HAVE for fome days contemplated the foil of Robefpierre

and his adherents, only as one of thofe clifpenfations of

Providence, which were gradually to purfue all who had en-

* Thefe poor women, deprived of the little which the ra-

pacity of the Convention had left them, by its fubordinate a-

gents, were in want of every thing; and though in moll: pri-

sons they were employed for the republican armies, they could,

fcarcely procure more than bread and water. Yet this was not
all: they were objects of the meaner and moft cruel perfec-
tion.— I knew one who was put in a dungeon, up to her waifl

in putrid water, for twelve hours togcthei

refolution or fercnity.
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gaged in the French revolution. The late change of parties

has, however, taken a turn I did not expect; and, contrary

to what has hitherto occurred, there is a manifeft difpofition

in the people to avail themfelves of the weaknefs which is

neceflarily occafioned by the contentions of their governors.

When the news of this extraordinary event firft became
public, it was every where received with great gravity—

J

might fay, colcJnefs. Not a comment was uttered, nor a

glance of approbation feen. Things might be yet in equili-

briumy
andpopular commotions are alivays uncertain. Pru-

dence was, therefore, deemed indifpenfable ;* and, until the

conteil was finally decided, no one ventured to give an b-

pinion: and many, to be certain of guarding agaiftft verbal

indifcretion, abstained from all intercourse whatever.

By degrees, the execution of Robefpicrre and above an

hundred of his partizans, convinced even the mod timid : the

murmurs of fuppreffed difcontent began to be heard; and all

thought they might now with fafety relieve their fears and

their fufferings by execrating the memory of the departed

tyrants. The priforts, which had hitherto been avoided as

endangering all who approached them, were foon vifited with

lefs apprehenfion ; and friendship or affection, no longer ex-

animate by terror, folicited, though ftiii with trepidation, the

releafe of thofe for whom they were interdted. Some ofour

aflbciates have already left us, in confequence of fuch inter-*

celHons, and we all hope that the tide of opinion, now avow-

edly inimical to the deteitable fy&zm to which we are victims,

will enforce a general liberation. We are guarded but flight-

ly; and I think I perceive in the behavior of the Jacobin

Commiflaries, fomething of civility and refpect. not uiuaJ.

Thus an event which I beheld merely as the jufKce which

one fet of banditti were niade the instruments of exercifmg

upon another, may finally t^nd to introduce a more humane
iyitem of government ; or, at leaft, lufpend proscription and

..ere, and give this harrafled country a little repofe.

I am in arrears with my epiftolary chronicle, and the hope

of fo defirable a change will now giv>- me courage torefume

it from the conclusion ofmy lait To-nurrow (hall be de-

dicated to this purpofe.

Yours,
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August 12..

MY letters previous to the time when I judged it neces-

fary to defiit from writing, will have given you foms
feint (ketch of the fituation of the country, and the fufFerings

of its inhabitants—I fay a faint fketcb, becaufe a thoufand

horrors and iniquities, which are now daily difclofing, were
then confined to the fcenes where they were perpetrated ; and
we knew little more of them than what we collected from the

reports of the Convention, where they excited a. laugh as

pleasantries, or applaufe as acts of patriotifm.

France had become one va(l priibn, executions were daily

multiplied, and a minute and comprehenfive oppreflion. feem-
ed to have placed the lives, liberty, and fortune of all within

the grafp of the fingie Committee. Defpair itfelf was fub-

dued, and the people were gradually finking into a gloomy
and ilupid obedience,*

2U

* The words defpotifm and tyranny arc fufficiently expres-

sive of the nature of the government to which they are appli-

ed ; yet flill they are words rendered familiar to us only by
hiftory, and convey no precife idea, except that of a bad po-
litical fyftem. The condition of the French at this time, be-

fides its wretchednefs, had fomething fo ftrange, Co original in

itj that even thofe who beheld it with attention mult be con-
tent to wonder, without pretending to offer arty defcription as

adequate.—-The following extract from a fpeech of Bailleul, a

member of the Convention, exhibits a picture nearer the ori-

ginal than I have yet feen—

»

** La terreur dominait tons les cfpritSj eomprimait tous les

" coeurs—elie etait la force du gouvernement, et ce gouverne-
" ment etait tel, que les nombreux habitans d'un vaite territoire

" femblaient avoir perdu les qualitcs qui diftinguent 1'homme de
" l'animal domertique; its fembLient memen'avoirde vie que
" ce que le gouvernement voulait bien leur en accordcr.—Le
" moi humain n'exiitoit plus; chaque individu n'etait qu'une
" machine, allant, venant, penfant ou ne penfaflt pas, felon qus
<f la tyrannie le preflak ou l'animait."

Difconrs de Bailleul, 79 March 1 795.
" The minds of all were fubdued by terror and every heart

" was comprefi'ed beneath its influence.—In this confuted the
* f Itrength of the government; and that government was fuchj
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On the twenty- fecond of Prairial, (June 10) a law, con-

filling of a variety of articles for the regulation of the Revo-
lutionary Tribunal, was introduced to the Convention by

Couthon, a niemoer of the government ; and, as ufual, adopt-

ed with very little previous difcufiion. Though there was

no claufe of this act but ought to have given the alarm to hu-

manity, " knocked at the heart, and bid it not be quiet j
M

yet

the whole appeared perfectly unexceptionable to the AfTem-

bly in general, till, on farther examination, they found it con-

tained an implied repeal of the law hitherto obferved, accord-

ing to which, no reprefentative could be arretted without a

preliminary decree for that purpofe. This difcovery awa-
kened their fufpicions, and the next day Bourdon de l'Oife,

a man of unfteady principles, (even as a revolutionift) was
fpirited up to demand an explicit renunciation of any power
in the Committee to attack thelegiilative inviolability except

in the accuvtomed forms. The claufes which elected a jury

of murderers, that bereft all but guilt of hope, and offered no
profpedt to innocence but death, were paflbd, with no other

comment than the ufual one of applaufe.* This% and this

" that the immenfe population of a vaft territory, feemed to

" hive loft ail the qualities which difcinguiih man from the a-

" nimals attached to him.—They appeared to exhibit no figns

" of life but fuch as their ruler.3 condclcended to permit—the
" very fenfe of exiftence feemed doubtful or extinct, and each
" individual was reduced to a mere machine, going or com-
" ing, thinking or not thinking, according as the impulfe of
'* tyranny gave him force or animation."

Speech of Bailleul, 1 9 March 1 795.

* The bafenefs, cruelty, and cowardice of the Convention
are neither to be denied nor palliated. For ieveral months
they not only paffed decrees of proftription and murder which
might reach every individual in France except themfelves, but
they even facrinced numbers of their own body ; and if, infiead

ofpropofing an article affecting the whole Convention, the

Committee had demanded the heads of as many Deputies as

they had occalion for by name, I am perfuaded they would
have met no refiftance.-—This fmgle example of opposition on-
ly renders the Convention ftill more an object of abhorrence,
becaufe it marks that they could fubdue their pufiilanimity

when their own fafety was menaced, and That their previous
accjuiefcence was voluntary.
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tnly, by involving their perfonal fafety, excited their courage

through their fears. Merlin de Douay, originally a worth-

lefs character, and become yet more fo, by way or obviating

the imputation of bribery from the court, feconded Bour-

don's motion, and the obnoxious article was repealed inftan-

taneoufly.

This firft and only inftance of oppofition, was highly dis-

pleafing to the Committee, and, on the twenty-fourth, Ro-

befpierre, Barrere, Couthon, and Billaud, animadverted with

fuch feverity on the prompters of it, that the terrified Bour-

don* declared that the repeal he had foiicited was unneceflary,

and that he believed the Committee were deftined to be the

faviors of the country : while Merlin de Douay difclaimed all

fhare in the bufinefs—and, in fine, it was determined that the

law of the twenty-fecond of Prairial mould remain as firft

prefented to the Convention, and that the qualification of the

Succeeding day was void.

So dangerous an infringement on the privileges of the re-

prefentative body, dwelt on minds infenhble to every other

confideration : the principal members caballed fecretly on the

perils ky which they were furrounded ; and the fullen concord

which now marked their deliberations, was beheld by the

Committee rather as the prelude to revolt, than the indica-

tion of continued obedience. In the mean while it was open-

ly propofed to concentrate {till more the functions of govern-

ment. The circulation of newlpapers was infinuated to be

ufelefs j and Robefpierre gave tome hints of fuppreiiing all

but one, which fhould be under particular and official eoh-

troul.f

* It was on this occafion that the intrepid Bourdon kept his

bed a whole month with fear.

f This intended reftriclion was unneceflary ; for the new/pa-

pers were all, not indeed paid by government, but fo much
fubjett to the cenfure of the Guillotine, that they had become,

under an " unlimited freedom of the prefs," more cautious and

infipid than the gazetres of the profcribed court, Poor Du-

plain, editor of the " Petit Courier," and iubfequently of the

" Echo," whom I remember one of the firft panizans of the re-

volution, narrowly efcaped the maffacre of Aug, 1792, and was

afterwards guillotined for publifhing the furren&er of Landre-

cy three days before it waj announced oftei-
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A rumor prevailed that the refractory members, who had
excited the late rebellion, were to be facrificed, a general puri-

fication of' the AiTembly to take place, and that the Commit-
tee, and a few felecl adherents, were to be inverted with "the

whole national authority. Lifts of proscription were laid to

be made ; and one of them was fecretly communicated as ha-
ving been found among the papers of a juryman of the Re-
volutionary Tribunal, lately arrefted. Thefe apprehenfions.

left the members implicated no alternative but to anticipate

hoitilities, or fall afacririce ; for they knew the inftant of at-

tack would be that of deftruciion, and that the people were
too indifferent to take any part in the conteft.

Things were in this (late, when two circumftances, of a

very different nature, aflifted in promoting the final explofion,

which fo much aftonifhed, not only the reft of Europe, but
France itfelf.

It is rare that a number of men, however well-meaning,

perfectly agree in the exercife of power; and the combina-
tions of the felnfli and wicked mult be peculiarly fubject to.

difcord and diffolution. The Committee of Public Welfare,

while it enflaved the Convention and the people, was torn by
feuds, and undermined by the jealoufies of its members. ,

Robefpierre, Couthon, and St. Juft, were oppofed by Coilot

and Biliaud Varennes ; while Barrere endeavored to deceive

both parties, and Carnot, Lindet, the two Prieurs, and St. An-
dre, labored in the caufe of the common tyranny, in the hope

of ftill dividing it with the conquerors.

For fome months this enmity was reftrained, by the ne-
cefnty of preserving appearances, and conciliated, by a gene-
ral agreement in the principles of adminiftration, till Robes-
pierre, relyiiig on his fuperipr popularity, began to take an
afcendant, which alarmed fuch of his colleagues as were nc,t

his partizans, both for their power and their fafery. Anitno-
iities daily increafed, and their debates at length became fo

violent and noify, that it was found neceflary to remove the

bufinefs of the Committee to an upper room, left people

pafiing under the windows fhould overhear thefe fcandalous

fcencs. Every means were taken to keep thefe difputes a
profound fecret—the revilings which accompanied their pri-

a ate conferences were turned into fmooth panegyrics of each

Qther when they afcended the tribune, and their unajiimi-
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ty was a favorite theme in all their reports to the Conven-
tion.*

The impatience of Robefpierre to be releafed from afToci-

ates whofe views too much refembled his own to leave him
an undivided authority, at length overcame his prudence ; and,

after abfenting himfelf for lix weeks from the Committee,

on the 8th of Thermidor, (26th July) he threw of the mafk,

and in a fpeech full of myftery and implications, but contain-

ing no direct charges, proclaimed the divifions which exifted

in the government. On the fame evening he repeated this

harangue at the Jacobins, while St. Juft, by his orders, me-
naced the obnoxious part of the Committee with' a formal

denunciation to the Convention. From this moment Bil-

iaud VarenneS and Collot d'Herbois concluded their deftruc-

tion to be certain. In vain they foothed, expoftulated with,

and endeavored to mollify St. Juft, fo as to avert an open
rupture. The latter, who probably knew it was not Robes-
pierre's intention to accede to any arrangement, left them to

make his report.

On the morning of the ninth the Convention met, and
with internal dread and affected compofure proceeded to their

ordinary buiinefs. St. Juft then afcendedthe tribune, and the

curiofity or indecifion of the greater number permitted him
to expatiate at large on the intrigues and guilt, of every kind,

which he imputed to a part of the Committee. At the con-

ciufion of this fpeech, Tallien, one of the devoted members,
and Biliaud Varennes, the leader of the rival party, opened
the trenches, by fome fevere remarks on the oration of St.

Juft, and the conduct of thofe with whom he was leagued.—

.

This attack encouraged others : the whole Convention join-

ed in accufmg Robefpierre of tyranny ', and Ban ere, who

* So late as on the feventh of Thermidor, (25th July,) Bar-

rere made a pompous eulogium on the virtues of Robefpierre;
and, in along account of the flate of the country, he acknow-
ledges " fome little clouds hang over the political horizon, but
" they will foon be difperfed, by the union which fiibfifts in the
" Committees ;—above all, by a more fpeedy trial and execu-
" tion of revolutionary criminals." It is difficult to imagine
what new means of difpatch this airy barbarian had contrived,

for in the fix weeks preceding this harangue, tivel-vc hundred
andfifty had been guillotined in Paris only.
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perceived the bufinefs now deciding, ranged himfelfon the fide

ofthe ftrongeft, tho' the remaining members of the Commit-
tee {till appeared topreferve their neutrality. Robefpierre was,
I he firft time, refilled a hearing; yet the influence he fo

lately ptfflbifed {till feemed to protect him. The Affembly
launched decrees againi! various of his fubordinate agents,

without daring to proceed againft himfelf; and had not the

nan* fury with which he was feize&al the defertion of

fhofe by whom he had been moit flattered, urged him to call

for arren* and death, it is probable the whole would have end-
ed in the puriiihmerit of his enemies, and a greater accefilon

of power to himfelf.

But at this a ins all Robefpierre's circumfpeclion abandon-
ed him. Having provoked the decree for arreiting his per-

foil, inftead of fubmltting to it, until his party fhould be able

to rally, he refilled—and by Co doing gave the Convention a

pretext lor putting him out of the laio; or, in other words,

to dettroy him without the delay or hazard of a previous trial.

Having been refcued from the Gens d'drmes, and taken

in triumph to the municipality, the news fpread, the Jaco-
bins anembled, and Henriot, the commander of the National

Guard, (who had likewife been arretted, and again let at li-

berty by force) all prepared to act in his defence. But while

they mould have fecured the Convention, they employed

tfoermelves at the Hotel de Ville in palling frivolous refoiu-

tioas ; and Henriot, with all the cannoneers decidedly in his

favor, exhibited an ufolefs defiance, by {talking before the

windows of the Committee of General Safety, when he ihouid

have been engaged in arreiting its members.

Ali thefe imprudences gave the Convention time to pro-

claim, that Robefpierre, the municipality, and their adherents,

\. .ie decreed out of the protection of the laws ; and, in cir-

cumftanccs of this nature, fuch a ftep has ufually been deci-

fi —for however odious a government, if it does but fecm

tj act oil a prefumption of its own ltrength, it has always an

advantage ov^i- its enemies : and the timid, the doubtful, or

indifferent, for the moil part, determine in favor of whatever

wears the appearance of eftabltfhed authority. The people,

indev d, remained perfectly neuter ; but the Jacobins, the Com-
mittees of lJio Sections, and their dependents, might have

eompofed a . .. ce mbre man futiicient to oppofe the few guards

which furrcu.i }.: i the National Palace, had not the publica-

tion of this funiraory outlawry, at once paralyzed all their
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hopes and efforts. They had fecn multitudes hurri2d roths

Guillotine, becaufe they were " bars de la loi'" and this im-
preflion now operated (o forcibly, that the cannoneers, the '

national guard, and thofe who before were moft devoted to

the caufe, laid down their arms, and precipitately abandoned
their chiefs to the fate which awaited thern. Robefpierre was
taken at the Hotel de Ville, after being feyerely wounded in

the face; his brother broke his thigh, in attempting io efcape

from a window ; Henriot was dragged from his concealment,

deprived of an eye; and Couthon, whom nature had before-

rendered a cripple, now exhibited a moil hideous fpecliacle*

from an ineffectual effort to (hoot himfelf. Their1 wounds
were drefTed' to prolong their fuiTerings, and their fentence

being contained in the decree that outlawed them, their per-

fons were identified by the fame tribunal which had been
the inffrument of their crimes. On the night of the tenth

they were conveyed to the fcaffold, amidft the infults and ex-

ecrations of a mob, which, a few hours b.fore, beheld them
with trembling and adoration. Lebas, alfo a member of the

Convention, and a principal agent of Robefpierre, fell by his

own hand ; and Couthon, St. Juit, and feventeen others, fuf-

fered with the two Robefpierres. The municipality of Paris,

&c. to the number of feventy-two, were guillotined the fuc-

ceeding day, and about twelve more the day after.

The fate of thefe men may be ranked as one of the moft:

dreadful of thofe examples which hiftory vainly tranfmits to

difcourage the purfuits of ambition. The tyrant who perifh-

es amidft the impofing fallacioufnefs of military glory, min-
gles admiration with abhorrence, and refcues his memory
from contempt, if riot from hatred. Even he who expiates

his crimes on the fcaffold, if he die with fortitude, becomes
the objecl: ofinvoluntary companion, and the award of juftice

is not often rendered more terrible by popular outrage. But
the fall of Robefpierre and his accomplices, was accompanied
by every circumftante that could add poignancy to fufrering,

or dread to death. The ambitious fp.rit which had impelled

them to tyrannize over a fubratflrve and detencelefs people,

abandoned them in their laft moments. DepreiTed by anguifh,

exhaufted by fatigue, and without courage, religion, or vir-

tue to fapport them, they were dragged through the lavage

multitude, wounded and helplefs, to receive that ftroke from
which even the pious and the brave fometimes fhrink with

difmay.
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Robefpierre pofTefled neither the talents nor merits of Ni-
colas Rienzi ; but they are both confpicuous inftanccs of the

mutability of popular funport, and there is a ftriking funili-

tude in th" laft events of their hiftory. They both degraded

their ambition by cowardice—they were both deferted by the

populace, whom they began by flattering, and ended by op-

preffing; and the death of both was painful and ignominious

—borne without dignity, and embittered by reproach and in-

fult.*

You will perceive, by this fummary, that the overthrow of

Robefpierre was chiefly occafioned by the ri valfhip of his col-

leagues in the Committee, affifted by the fears of the Con-
vention at large for themfelves. Another circumftance, at

which I have already hinted, as having fome fhare in this e-

vent, fhall be the fubjecl: of my next letter.

Providence, Aug. 13, I794.

AMOUR, tu perdls Troye :\—yet, among the various

mifchiefs afcribed to the influence of this capricious

Sovereign, amidit the wrecks of lieges, and the Slaughter of

battles, perhaps we may not unjuflly record in his praife, that

he was inftrumental to the folace of humanity, by contribu-

ting to the overthrow of Robefpierre. It is at leaft pleafing

to turn from the general horrors of the revolution, and fup-

pofe, for a moment, that the focial affections were not yet

entirely banifhed, and that gallantry flill retained fome em-
pire, when every other veftige of civilization was almoll: an-

nihilated.

* Robefpierre lay for fome hours in one of the committee-

rooms, writhing with the pain of his wound, and abandons

defpair; while many of his colleagues, perhaps thofe who had

been the particular agents and applau'dcrs of his crimes, paffed

and repaffed him, glorying and jefting at his fuiferings. The
reader may compare the death of Robefpierre with th~.t of

Rienzi; bat it" the people of Rome revenged the tyranny of

the Tribune, they were neither fo mean nor fo ferocious as

the Parisians.

f Love! thou occafionedft the deftru&ion of Troy.
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After fuch an exordium, I feel a little afhamed of my hero,

an ! could wiih, for the credit of my tale, it were not more
neceffary tq invoke the hiftoric mufe of Fielding, than that

of Homer or Taflbj but imperious truth obliges me to con-
fefs, that Tallien, who is to be the fubjecr of this letter, was
firft introduced to celebrity by circumftances not favorable

for the comment of my poetical text.

At the beginning of the revolution, he was known onlv as

an eminent orator enplein vent ; that is, as a preacher of fe-

dition to the mob, whom he ufed to harangue, with great ap-

plaiue, at the Palais Royal* Having no profeilion or means
of fubilftence, he, as Dr. Johnfon obferves of one of our po-
ets, neceffarily became an author. He was, however, no far-

ther entitled to this appellation, than as a periodical fcribbJer

in the caufe of infurredtion ; but in this he was (o fuccefsful,

that it recommended him to the care of Petion and the muni-
cipality, to whom his talents and principles were fo accepta-

ble, that they made him Secretary to the Commune.
On the fecond and third of September, 1792, he fupcrin-

rended the maifacre cf the prifons, and is aliedged to have paid

the afiallins, according to the number of victims they dis-

patched, with great regularity \ and he himlelf feems to have
little to fay in his defence, except that he acted officially. Yet
even the 'imputation of fuch a claim could not be overlooked

hy the citizens of Paris ; and at the election of the Conven-
tion, he was djiiinguifhed by being chofen one of their repre-

ientatives*

it is needlefs to defcribe his political career in the AiTem-
bly, otherwife than by adding, that when the revolutionary

furor was at its acme, he was deemed, by the Committee of

Public Welfare, Worthy of an important million in the South*

The people of Bourdeaux were, accordingly, for fome time

barraiied by the ufuai effects of theie vifitations—impxifon-

meats and the Guillotine ; and Tallien, thowgh eclipsed bv
Maignetand Carrier, was by no means deficient in the patri-

otic energies of the day.

I think i mult before have mentioned to you, a Madame
de Fontenay, the wife of an emigrant, whom I occasionally

law at Mad. de C -*s. I then remarked her for the un-

common attraction of her features, and the elegance of her

peribn ; but was fo much dHgufted at a tendency to republi-

canifm i obferved in her, and which, in a young woman, I

thought unbecoming:, that I did not promote the acqUaint-

iX
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ance, and our different purfuits Coon feparated us entirely.—

Since this period I have learned, that her conduct became
exceedingly imprudent, or at leaft fufpicious, and that at the

general pci iecution, finding her republicanifm would not pro-

tect; her, fhe fled to Bourdeaux, with the hope of being able

to proceed to Spain. Here, however, being a Spaniard by
birth, and the wife of an emigrant, fhe was arretted and
thrown into prifon, where (he remained till the arrival ofTal-
lien, on his million.

"Fhe mifcellaneous occupations of a deputy-errant, natural-

ly include an introduction to the female prisoners; and Tai-
lien's prefence afforded Mad. cie Fontenay an occafion of
pleading her caufe with all the fuccefs which fuch a pleader

might, in other times, be fuppofed to obtain from a judge of

Tailien's age. The effect of the fcenes Tallien had been an
sctor in, was counteracted by youth, and his heart was not

yet indifferent to the charms of beauty—Mad. de Fontenay
was releafed by the captivation of her liberator, and a recipro-

cal attachment enfued.

We muft not, however, conclude all this merely a bufi-

nefs of romance. Mad. de Fontenay was rich, and had con-

nexions in Spain, which might hereafter procure an afylum,

when a regicide may with difficulty find one : and on the part

of the lady, thou'gh Tailien's perfon is agreeable, a defire of

protecting herfelf, and her fortune, might be allowed to have

fome influence.

From this time the revolutionift is faid to have given way:
Bourdeaux became the Capua of Tallien ; and its inhabit-

ants were, perhaps, indebted for a more moderate exercife of

his power, to the fmiles of Mad. de Fontenay. From hang-
ing loofe on fociety, he had now the profpect of marrying a

wife with a large fortune; and Tallien very wifely consider-

ed that, having fomething at flake, a fort of comparative re-

putation among the higher clafs of people at Bourdeaux,

might be of more importance to him in future, than all the ap-

plaufe the Convention could beftow on a liberal ufe of the

Guillotine. The relaxed fyftem, which was the confequence

of fuch policy, foon reached the Committee of Public Wel-
fare, to whom it was highly difpleaiing, and Tallien was re-

called.

A youth of the name of Julien, particularly in the confi-

dence of Robefpiene, was then fent to Bourdeaux, not offi-

cially as his fucceffor, but as a fpy, to collect information con-
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cerning him, as well as to watch the operations of other mis-
sionaries, and prevent their imitating Tallien's fchemes of
perfonal advantage, at the expenfe of fcandalizing the repub-
lic, by an appearance of lenity. The dififtrous ftate of Ly-
ons, the persecutions of Carrier, the conflagrations of Mag-
net, and the crimes of various other Deputies, had obliterated

the minor revolutionifms of Tallien :* the citizens of Bour-
deaux fpoke of him without horror, which, in thefe times, was
equal to eulogium; and Julien tranfmitted fuch accounts of
his conduct to Robefpierre,f as were equally alarming to the

* It was Tallien's boaft to have guillotined only aristocrats,

and of this part of his merit I am willing to leave him in pos-
feffion. At Toulon he was charged with the punifhment of
thofe who had given up the town to the Englifh i but finding,

as he alledged, nearly all the inhabitants involved, he feledled

about two hundred of the richeft, and that the horrid bufinefs
might wear an appearance of regularity, the patriots, that is,

the moll: notorious Jacobins, were ordered to give their opinion
on the guilt of thefe victims, who were brought ou: into an o-
pen field for that purpole. With fuch judges the fentence was
foon palfed, and 2ifujillade took place on the fpot.—It was on
this occafion that Tallien made particular boaft of his humani-
ty; and in the fame publication where he relates the circum-
ffcance, he expofes the atrocious condutl of the Englifh at the fur-

render of Touion. The cruelty of thefe barbarians not beino-

fufficiently gratifiecfby difpatching the patriots the fliorteft way,
they hung up many of them by their chins on hooks at the
fhambles, and left them to die at their leifure.—See " Mit-
«« raillades, Fufillades," a recriminating pamphlet, addreffed
by Tallien to Collot d'Herbois.—The title alludes to Collot's
exploits at Lyons.

f It is not out of the ufual courfe of things that Tallien's

moderation at Bourdeaux might have been profitable; and the
wife or miftrejfs of a Deputy was, on fuch occaftbns, a ufeful

medium, through which the grateful offerings of a rich and fa-

vored ariftocrate might be conveyed, without committing the
legifiative reputation.—The following paffage from J alien's

correfpondence with Robefpicrre feems to allude to ibms Utile

arrangements of this nature:

" I think it my duty to tranfinit you an extract from a IeC-»

« ter of Tallien's, (1) to the National Club. It coincides with

(1) Which had been intercepted.
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jealoufy of his fpirit, and repugnant to the cru :lty of his pr;;i-

.:-. Tallien was already popular among the Jacobins of

f* the departure of La Fon&nay, whom the Committee of Gen-
" eral Safety have doubtltis had arretted. I'find fbme very cu-
" rious political details regarding her; and Bourdeaux fceri s

?' to have been, lentil this moment, a labyrinth of intrigue and
" peculation."

Jt appears from Rcbefpierre's papers, that not only Tallien,

but Legendre, Bourdon de l'Oife, Thuriot, and others, were,

inceffantly "watched by the fpies of the Committee. The pro-

feffion mull have improved wonderfully under the aufpices of
the republic, for I doubt if Monf. ie Noir's mouc hards (2)
were as able as RobefplenVs.—-The reader may judge from
the following fpetjm&i;

'** The 6th iiulant, the deputy Thuriot, on quitting the Con-
" ventk-n, went to No. 35, Rue Jaques, ferftion of the Panthe-
te on, to the houfe of a pocket-book maker, where he (laid

*' talking with a female about ten minutes. He then went to

" No. 1220, Rue FoiTe St. Bernard, fecjion of the Sans-Culot-
'•'

fces, and dined there at a quarter pad two. At a quarter pall

" (even he left the laft place, and meeting a citizen on the Quay
" de PEccle, fe&ion of the Mufeum, near le Cafe Manoury,
'* they went in there to£ ther, and drank a bottle of beer.—
" From thence he proceeded to la Maiibn Meublee de la Pro-
" vidcnce, No. 16, E.ue d^Orleans Honore, feclion de ia Hal-
" le au Bled, whence., after flaying about five-and-twenty mi-
" nutes, he came out with a citoyenne, who had on a puce Le-
*' iitc, a great bordered fiiawl of Japan cotton, and on her head
(i a white handkerchief, made to look like a cap. They went
cc together to No. 163, Place Egalite, where, after flopping an
<( inltant, they took a turn in the gallei.ies, and then returned
" to flip'—They went in at half pall nine, and were Ilili there

it eleven o'clock, when we came away, not being certain if

they would come out again.

" Bourdon de l'Cife, on entering the Afl-'tnbiy, (hook hands

with four or five Deputies. He wa's obferved to\gaj>e while

(2) The fpies of the old police, fo called in dcrilion. Bris-

fot, in his acl of accufation, 'is defcribed as having been an a-

gent of the Police under the monarchy.—I cannot decide on the

certainty of this, or whether his occupation was immediately

that of zfpy, but I have refpeclable authority for faying, that

antecedent to the revolution, his character was very fiightly

eilimated, and himfelf confidered as hanging loofe on/besety.

if pi
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Paris 3 arid his connexion with a beautiful woman, who might

enable him to keep a domeilic eftablifhment, and to difpiay

any wealth he had acquired, without endangering his reputa-

tion, was a circumftance not to be overlooked; for Robes-

pierre .well knew the efficacy of female intrigue, and dinnersj*

In. gaining partizans among the fubordinate members of the

Convention. M id. de Fontenay was, therefore, on her arri-

val at Paris, whither (he had followed Tallien, (probably in

order to procure a divorce and marry him) arretted, and con-

veyed to prifon.

An injury of this kind was not to be forgiven ; and Robes-

pierre feejris tp have acted on the prefumption that it could

hot. He befet Tallien with fpies, menaced him in the Con-
vention, and made Mad. de Fontenay an offer of liberty, if

(he would produce a fubftantial charge againft him, which he

imagined her knowledge of his conduct at Bourdeaux might

furniih her grounds for doing. A refufal mull doubtlefs have

irritated the tyrant ; and Tallien had every reafon to fear {he

would foon be included in one of the lifts of victims who were
daily facrificed as confpirators in the prifons. He was him-
i'Af in continual expectation of being arretted; and it was
generally believed Robefpierre would ibon openly accufe him.

THus fituated, he eagerly embraced the opportunity, which
the fchifm in the Committee prefented, of attacking his ad-

verfary, and we certainly muft allow him the merit of being

trie firit' who dared to move for the arreft of Robefpierre. 1

need not add that la belle was one of the fir ft whofe prifon

doors were opened : and I underftand that, being divorced

from \%onC de Fontenay, fhe is either married, or on the

point of being fo, to Tallien.

* AVhoever reads attentively, and in detail, the debates of

the Convention, will obferve the influence and envy created by
a fuperior ityie of living in any particular member. His drefs,

his lodging, or dinners, are a perpetual fubject of malignant

reproach.—This is not to be wandered at, when we confider

the defcription of men the Convention is compofed of;—men
who, never having been accuftomed to the elegancies of life,

behold, with a grudging eye, the gay apparel or luxurious ta-

ble of a colleague, who arrived at Paris with no other treafure

bat his patriotifm, and has no oftenfible means beyond his 1*

livres a day, now increafed to 36.
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This conclufion fpoils my ftory as a moral one ; and had I

been the difpofer of events, the Scptembyifer^ the regicide,

and the cold aflaffin of the Toulonais, fhould have found other

rewards than afKuence, and a wife who might reprefent one of

Mahomet's Houris. Yet, furely, " the time will come, tho'
cc

it come ne'er fo flowly," when Heaven {hall feparate guilt

from profperity, and when Tallien and his accomplices mall

he remembered only as monuments of eternal juftice. For
the lady, her faults are amply punifhed in the difgrace of fuch

an alliance—

" A cut-purfe of the empire and the rule

:

« -— a King of fhreds and patches."

Providence, August 14, 1794.

THE thirty members whom Robefpierre intended to fa-

crifice, might, perhaps, have formed fome defign of re-

filling; but it appears evident that the Convention in general

acred without plan, union, or confidence.* Tallien and

Billaud were rendered defperate by their fituation, and it is

likely that, when they ventured to attack Robefpierre, they

did not themfelves expect to he fuccefsful—it was the confler-

nation of the latter which encouraged them to perilft, and the

JJpmbly to luppQit them :

" There is a tide in the affairs of men,
" Which, taken at the flood, leads on to fortune."

And to have been lucky enough to feize on this crifis, is,

doubtlefs, the whoh merit of the Convention. There has,

it is true, been many ailuftons to the dagger of Brutus, and

ievcral Deputies are laid to have conceived very heroic pro-

* The bafe and felfiih timidity of the Convention, is llrong-

ly evinced by their furfering rifty innocent people to be guillo-

tined on the very ninth of fhermidor, for a pretended confpi-

r.icy in the prifon of St. L::zare.—A fingle word from any mem-
ber might, at this crifis, have fufpended the execution of the

fentence, but that word no one had the courage or the human-

ity to utter.
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jects for the deftruction of the tyrant; but as he was dead
before thefe projects were brought to light, we cannot juftly

afcribe any effect to them.

The remains of the BniTotin fiction, ftiil at liberty, from
whom fome exertions might have been expected, were cau-

tioufly inactive; and thole who had been moil in the habit

of appreciating themfelves for their valor, were now confpi-

cuous only for that difcretion which Falftaff calls the better

part of it. Dubois Crance, who had been at the expenfe of
buying a Spanifh poniard at St. Malo, for the purpofe of as-

faffiriating Robefpierre, feems to have been calmed by the

journey, and to have finally recovered his temper, before he
reached the Convention. Merlin de Thionville, Merlin de
Douay, and others of equal note, were among the " paffive

"valiant;" and Bourdon -de POife had already experienced

fuch difaftrous effects from inconfiderate exhibitions of cou-
rage, that he now retrained his ardor till the victory mould
be determined. Even Legendre, who is, occafionally, the Bru-
tus, the Curtius, and all the patriots whofe names he has been
able to learn, confined his prowefs to an affault on the club-

room of the Jacobins, when it was empty, and carrying off

the key, which no one difputed with him, (o that he can at

moll claim an ovation. It is, in fhort, remarkable, that all

the members who at prefent affect to be moil vehement a-

gainft Robefpierre's principles,* were the lead active in at-

tacking his perfonj and it is indifputable, that to Tallien,

Billaudj Louchet, Elie Lacofte, Collot d'Herbois, and a few
of the more violent Jacobins, were due thofe firft efforts which
determined his fall. Had Robefpierre, inftead ofaquerelcus

harangue, addreiTed the Convention in his ufual tone of au-

thority, and ended by moving for a decree againit- a few only

of thofe obnoxious to him, the reft might have been glad to

compound for their own fafety, by abandoning a caufe no
longer perfonal : but his impolicy, not his wjekednefs, batten-

ed his fate ; and it is fo far fortunate for France, that it has at

leaft fufpended the fyftem of government which is afcribed to

him.

The firft days of victory were pafTed in receiving congra-

tulations, and taking precautions ; and though men do not

* And where was the all-politic Sieves?—At home, writing

his own eulogium.
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often adapt their claims to their riierits, yet <Mc members of

the Convention feemed in general to be confcious that none
arnorigil them had very decided pretentions to the fpoils of

the vanquished. Of twelve, Which originally compofeU the

Committee of Public Welfare, k^Qn only remained ; yet no
one ventured to fuggeft a completion of the number, till Bar--

re re, after previoufly infinuating how adequate he and his

colleagues were to the tafk of ufarting the country" propo-

fed, in Ins flippant way, and merely as a matter of form, that

certain perfons whom he recommended, fhould fill up the va-

cancies in the government.

This model!: Carmagnole* was received with great cool-

nefs; the late implicit acquiefcence was changed to demur,
and an adjournment unanimoufiy called for. Such unufual

temerity fuprifed and alarmed the remains of the Committee,
and Billaud Varennes fternly reminded the Convention of
the abject ftate they were fo lately releafed from. This pro-

duced retort and replication, and the partners of Robefpierre's

enormities, who had hoped to be the tranquil inheritors of his

power, found, that in deftroying a rival, they had railed them-
fclves matters.

The AfTembly perfiiled in not adopting the members of-

fered to be impofed upon them ; but, as it was eafier to reject

than to choofe, the Committee were ordered to prefent a new
plan for this part of the executive branch, and the election of
thofe to be entrufted with it was poftponed for farther con-
federation.

Having now felt their Strength, they next proceeded to

renew a part of the Committee of General Safety, fevcral of
its members being inculpated as partizans of Robefpierre, and
though this Committee had become entirely fubordfnate to

that of Public Welfare, yet its functions were too important
for it to be neglected, more especially as they comprifed a very
favorite branch of the republican government, that of nTuing

writs of arreft at pleafure.—The law of the twenty-fecond of

* A ludicrous appellation, which Barrere ufed to give to his

reports in the prefence of thoie who were in the fecret of his

Charlatanry. The air of " La Carmagnole" was originally

compofed when the town of that name was taken by Prince Eu-
gene, and was adapted to the indecent words now fung by the

French after the lothof Auguft 1792.
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Prairjal is alfo repealed, but the Revolutionary Tribunal is

prefervedj and the necei'litv of fufpending the old jury, as be-
ing the creatures of Robefpierre, has not prevented the tender
Solicitude of the Convention for a renovated activity in the
eflabli/hincnt itfeif.

The afllimption of power has become every dav more
Confirmed, and the addreffes v/hich are received by the As-
fembly, though yet in a ftrain ofgrofs adulation,* exprefs
fuch an abhorrence of the late fyftem, as muft fumce to con-
vince them the people are not difpofed to fee fuch a fvftem
continued;

BiJJaud Varennes, Gollot, and other members of the old
Committee, view thefe innovations with fullen acquiefeence 5

but Barrere, whole frivolous and facile fpirit is incapable of
coniiltency, even in wickednefs, perfeveres and flourifhes at

the tribune as gaily as ever.—Unbamed by detection, infen-

fible to contempt, he details his epigrams and anithefesagainfl

Catilines and Cromwells with as much felf-fufficiency as

when, in the fame tirjfel eloquence, he promulgated the mur-
derous edicts of Robefpierre*

Many of the prifoners at Paris continue daily to obtain
their rekafe, and, by the exertions of his perfonal enemies^
particularly of our quondam fovereign, Andre Dumont,
(now a member of the Committee of General Safety,) an
examination into the attrocities committed by Le Bon is de-
creed.—-But, amidft. thefe appearances of juitice, a versatility

of principle, or rather an evident tendency to the decried fys-

tem, is perceptible. Upon the fligheft alluiion to the revolu-

tionary government, the whole Convention rife in a mafs to

Vociferate their adherence to it :f the tribunal, which was its

%Y

* A collection of addreffes, prefented to the Convention at

various periods, might form a curious hiftory of the progrefs
or defpotifm. Thefe efruiions of zeal were not, however, all in

the fublime ftyle : the legiflative dignity fometimes condefeend-
ed to unbend itfeif, and liften to metrical compositions, enli-

vened by the accompaniment of fiddles ; but the manly and fe-

rocious Danton, to whom fuch fprightly interruptions were not
congenial, propoied a decree, that the citizens . mould, in fu-

ture, exprefs tneir adoption in plain profe, and without any
inufical acceffories.

f The moft moderate, as well as the moft violent, were al-

ways united on the fubjed of this irrational tyranny.—" Tou*
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offspring and fupport, is anxioufly reinftalled ; and the low
infolence with which Barrere announces their victories in the

Netherlands, is, as ufual, loudly applauded.

The brothers of Cecile Renaud, who were fent for by Ro-
befpierre from the army to Paris, in order to follow her to

the fcaffold, did not arrive until their perfecutor was no more,

and a change of government was avowed. They have pre-

ferred themfelves at the bar of the Convention, to entreat a

revifal of their father's fentence, and ibme compenfation for

his property, fo unjuftly confiscated.—You will, perhaps,

imagine, that, at the name of thefe unfortunate young men,
every heart anticipated a confent to their claims, even before

the mind could examine the juitice of them, and that one of

thofe burfts of fenfibility for which this legiflature is fo re-

markable inftantaneoufty accorded the petition. Alas ! this

was not an occailon to excite the enthuiiafm of the Conven-
tion: Goupiileau de Fontenay, one of the mild and moderate

party^ repulied the petitioners with harihnefs, and their claim

was iilenced by a call for the order ofMhe day. The poor

Renauds were afterwards coldly referred to the Committee of

Relief, for a pittance by way of charity^ inftead of the pro-

perty they have a right to, and which they have been deprived

of, by the bafe compliance of the Convention with the ca-

price of a monfter.

Such relapfes and aberrations are not confolatory, but the

times and circumftanccs feem to oppofe them—the whole
fabric of defpotifm is (liaken, and we have reafon to hope the

efforts of tyranny will be counteracted by its weaknefs.

We do not yet derive any advantage from the early maturity

of the harvefr, and it is ftill with difficulty we obtain a limited

portion of bad bread. Severe decrees are enacted to defeat the

avarice of the farmers, and prevent monopolies cf the new corn

;

but thefe people are invulnerable: they have already been at

iilue with the fyftem of terror; and it was found neceilary, even

before the death of Robefpierre, to releafe them from prifon,

< c jours en menageant, comme le pru?rjle de f:s ytux> le geuverne-
" meat revolutionnaire."—" Careful always of the revolutioxi-

" ary government, as of the apple of-their eye."

Fragment pour fervir a Vliift, de la Conventions

par J. J. Dujfault.
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or rifle the deftru&ion of the harveft for want of hands to get

it in. It is now difcovered that natural caufes, and the fe-1-

fifhnefs of individuals, are adequate to the creation of a tem-

porary fcarcity : yet when this happened under the King, it

was always afcribed to the machinations of government. .

How have the people been deceived, irritated, and driven to

rebellion, by a degree of want, lefs, much lefs, infupportable.

than that they are obliged to fufTer at prefent, without daring

even to complain

!

I have now been in confinement almoft twelve months, and

my health is considerably impaired. The weather is oppres-

iively warm, and we have no fhade in the garden but under

a mulberry-tree, which is fo furrounded by filth, that it is not

approachable. I am, however, told, that, in a few days, on
account of my indifpofition, I fhall be permitted to go home,
though with a provifo of being guarded at my own expenfe.

My friends are ftill at Arras : and if this indulgence be ex-

tended to Mad. de la F——, fhe will accompany me. Per-

fbnal accommodation, and an opportunity of reftoring my
health, render this defirable ; but I affociate no idea of free-

dom with my refidence in this country. The boundary may
be extended, but it is ftill a prifon.

Yours.

Providence, August 15, 1794.

TO-MORROW I expect to quit this place, and have

been wandering over it for the lad time. You will

imagine I can have no attachment to it : yet a retrofpecl: of

my fenfations when I hrft arrived, of all I have experienced,

and ftill more of what I have apprehended fincc that period,

makes me look forward to my departure with a fatisfaction

that 1 might almoft call melancholy. This cell, where I

have fhivered through the winter—the long parages, which I

have fo often traverfed in bitter rumination-—the garden,

where I have painfully breathed a purer air, at the riik of fink-

ing beneath the fervid rays of an unmitigated fun, are not

fcenes to excite regret; but when I think that i am ftill fub-

jecl to the tyranny which has fo long condemned me to them,

this reflection, with a fentiment, perhaps, of national pride,
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which is wounded by accepting, as a favor, what I have been

unjuftly deprived of, renders me compofed, if not indifferent^

at the profpect of my releafe.

This dreary epoch of my life has not been without its al-

leviations. 1 have found a chearful co.'.panion in Mad. de

M , who, at fixryj was brought here, becaufe fhe hap-

pened to be the daughter of Count L , who has been

dead thefe thirty years ! The graces and iilver accents of

Madame de B , might have aftifted in beguiling feverer

captivitv; and the Countefs de C , and her charming

daughters (the eldcit of whom is not to be defcribed in the

common place of panegyric) who, though they have borne

their own afflictions with dignify, have been kindly feniible tq

the misfortunes of others, and v/hom I muft, injustice, except

from all the imputations of meannefs or levity, which I have

fometimes had occaiion to notice in thofe who, like them-

fclves, were objects of republican perfecution, have ellentially

contributed to diminiih the horrors of confinement. I reckon

it, likewife, among my fatisfacTions that, with the exception

of the Marechalle de Biron,* and General O'Moran, none

of our fellow-prifoners have fuffered on the fcaffold. Du-
mont has, indeed, virtually occafioned the death of feveral

;

in particular the Due du Chatelet, the Comte de Bethune,

Monf. de Mancheville, &r.—and it is no merit in him that

Mr. Luttrell, with a poor nun of the name of Pitt,f whom

* The Marechalle de Biron, a very old and infirm woman^
was taken from hence to the Luxembourg at Paris, where her

daughter-in-law, the Duchefs, was alfo confined. A cart arriv-

ing at that prifon to convey a number of victims to the tribu-

nal, the lift, in the coarfe dialect of republican! fm, contained

the name oflafemme Biron.—" But there are two of them,"
faid the keeper.—" Then bring them both."—The aged Ma-
rechalle, who was at fupper, hnilhed her meal while the reft

were preparing, then took up her book of devotion, and de-

parted cheerfully.—The next day both mother and daughter
Mere guillotined.

f This poor woman, whofe intellects, as lam informed, ap-
peared in a ftate of derangement, was taken from a convent at

Abbeville, and brought to the Providence, as a relation of Mr.
Pitt, though I believe ilie har» no pretentions to that honor.

—

;

But the name of Pitt gave her importance ; Jfhe was fent to Pa~
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he took from hence to Paris, as a capture which might give

him importance, were not maflacred, either by the mob or the

tribunal If the perfecution of this department has not been

fanguinary,* it mould be remembered, that it has been cover-

ed with prifons , and that the extreme fubmillion of its in-

habitants would fcarcely have furnifhed the moft mercilefs

tyrant with a pretext for a feverer regimen. Dumont, I know,
expecls to eftabliih a reputation, by not having guillotined

as an amufement, and hopes that he may here find a retreat

when his revolutionary labors mall be fmifhed.

The Convention have not yet chofen the members wh®
are to form the new Committee. They were yefterday fo-

lemnly employed in receiving the American AmbaiTadorj

likewife a brais medal of the tyrant Louis the Fourteenth, and

fome marvellous information about the unfortunate Princefs'

having drefTed herfelf in mourning at the death of Robefpierre.

Thefe legiflators remind me of one of Swift's female attend-

ants, who, infpite of the literary tafte he endeavored to in fp ire

her with, never could be diverted of her original houfe-wifery

propenfities, but would quit the moft curious anecdote, as he

exprefies it, " to go feek an old rag in a clofet." Their pro-

jects for the revival of their navy feldom go farther than a

tranfpofal in the ftripes of the flag, and their vengeance againfr.

regal antkropopbagi^Tind proud iflar.ders^ is infallibly diverted

by a denunciation of an ariftocratic quarirain
y or fome new

mode, whofe general adoption renders it fufpecled as the

badge of a party. If, according to Cardinal de Retz' opi-

nion, elaborate attention to trifles denote a little mind, thefe

are true Lilliputian fages.

Yours, &c.

ris under a military efcort, and Dumont announced the arrival

of this miferable victim with all the airs of a conqueror.—

I

have been fince told, fhe was lodged at St. Pelagie, where me
fufFered innumerable hardihips, and did not recover her liber-

ty for many months after the fall of Robefpierre.

* There were fome priefts guillotined at Amiens, but the

circum (lance was concealed from me for fome months after it

happened.
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August, 1794.

1DID not leave the Providence until fome days after the

date of my lad : there were fo many precautions to be ta-

ken, and fo many formalities to be obferved—fuch references

from the municipality to the diftricl:, and from the diftricl:

to the Revolutionary Committee, that it is evident Robes-
pierre's death has not banifhedtbeufual apprehenfion of dan-

frorri the minds of thofe who became refponilble for acts

of juftice or humanity. At length, after procuring a houfe-

keeper to anfwer with his life and property for our re-appear-

ance, and for our attempting nothing againft the unity and
i?iitvifibil:ty of the republic, we bade (1 hope) a long adieu

to our prifon.

Madame de is to remain with me till her houfe can
be repaired ; for it has been in requiiition fo often, that there

is now, we are told, fcarcely a bed left, or a room habitable.

We have an old man placed with us by way of a guard, but

he is civil, and is not intended to be a reftraint upon us. In
fa£t, he has a fon, a member of the Jacobin club, and this op-
portunity is taken to compliment him, by taxing us with the

maintenance of his father. It does not prevent us from fee-

ing our acquaintance, and we might, I fuppofe, go out, tho*

we have not yet ventured.

The politics of the Convention are fluctuating and verfa-

t3e, as will ever be the cafe where men are impelled by ne-
ceility to act in oppofition to their principles. In their eager-

nefs to attribute all the paft exceiTes to Robefpierre, they have,

unawares, involved themfelyes in the obligation of not con^
tinuing the fame fyftem. They doubtlefs expe£ted, by the

fall of the tyrant, to become his fucceiTors ; but the people,

weary of being dupes, and of hearing that tyrants were fallen,

without feeling any diminution of tyranny, have every where
manifefted a temper, which the Convention, in the prcfent

relaxed ftate of its power, is fearful of making experiments

upon. Hence, great numbers of prifohers are liberated, thole

that remain are treated more indulgently, and the fury of re-

volutionary defpotifm is in general abated.

The Deputies who mofi: readily aflent to thefo changes,

have ailumed the appellation of Moderates ; (Heaven knows
how much they are indebted to comparifon) and the popu-
lar!:}' they have acquired has both offended and alarmed the
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more inflexible Jacobins. A motion has juft been made by

one Louchet, that a lift of all perfons lately enlarged, ihould

be printed, with the names of thofe Deputies who folicited in

their favor, annexed 5 and that fuch ariftocrats as were thus

difcovered to have regained their liberty, ihould be re-impn-

foned. The decree patted, but was fo ill received by the peo-

ple, that it was judged prudent to repeal it i\\q next day.

This Circumftance feems to be the fignal of diffention be-

tween the Aflembly and the Club : the former, apprehenfive

of revoking the public opinion on the one hand, and defirbuS

of conciliating the Jacobins on the other, waver between in-

dulgence and feverity ; but it is ealy to difcover, that their va-

riance with the Jacobins is more a matter of expediency than

principle, and that, were it not for other confiderations, they

would not iurFerthe imprifoninent of a few thouiand harmfefe

people to interrupt the amity which has fo long fubfifted be-

tween themfelves and their ancient allies. It is written, " from
" their works you fhall know them;" and reafo'ning from

this tenet, which is our belt authority, (for who can boaft a

fcience in the human heart?) I am juftified in my opinion,

and I know it to be that of many perfons more competent to

decide than myfelf. If I could have had doubts on the fub-

jecl, the occurrences of the laft few days would have amply

fatisned them.

However rejoiced the nation at large might be, at the o-

verthrow of Robefpierre, no one was deceived as to the mo-
tives which actuated his colleagues in the Committee. Every
day produced new indications, not only of their general con-

currence in the enormities of the government, but of their own
perfonal guilt. The Convention, though it could not be in-

fenfible of this, was willing, with a complaifant prudence, to

avoid the fcandal of a public difcuilion, which mint irritate

the Jacobins, and expoie its own weaknefs, by a retrofpect. of

the crimes it had applauded and fuppported. Laurent Le-
cointre,* alone, and apparently unconnected with party, has

* Lecointre is a linen draper at Verfailles, an original re-

volutionift, and I believe of more decent character than moll
included in that defcription. If we could be perfuaded that

there were any real fanatics in the Convention, I ihould give
Lecointre the credit of being among the number. Ke feerris,

at leafi, to have fome material circumtfar.ces in his favor, fuch
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had the courage to exhibit an accufation againft Billaud, Col-

lot, Barrere, and thofe of Robefpierre's accomplices who were
members of the Committee of General Safety, He gave no-

tice of his defign on the eleventh of Fructidor (28th of Au-
guft. ) It was received every where but in the Convention

with applaufe ; and the public was flattered with the hope

that juftice would attain another faction of its oppreffors.—

»

On the fucceeding day, Lecointre appeared at the tribune to

read his charges. They conveyed, even to the moft prejudi-

ced mind, an entire conviction, that the members he accufed

were fole authors of apart, and accomplices in all, the crimes

which had defolated their country. Each charge was fup-

ported by material proof, which he depohted for the informa-

tion of his colleagues. But this was unneceflary—his col-

leagues had no defire to be convinced ; and, after overpower-

ing him with ridicule and inlult, they declared, without en-

tering into any difcuilion, that they rejected the charges with

indignation, and that the members implicated, had uniformly

acted according to their wi fhes, and thofe of the nation.

As foon as this remit was known in Faris, the people be-

came enraged and difgufted, the public walks refcunded with

murmurs, the fermentation grew general, and fome menaces

were uttered of forcing the Convention to give Lecointre a

more refpectful hearing. Intimidated by iuch unequivocal

proofs of difapprobation, when the Aflemfcly met on the thir-

teenth, it was decreed, after much oppofition from Tallten,

that Lecointre mould be allowed to re-produce his charges,

and that they mould be folemnly examined.

After all this, Lecointre, whofe figure is almoft ludicrous,

and who is no orator, was to repeat a voluminous denuncia-

tion, amidft the clamor, abufe, chicane, and derifion, of the

whole Convention. But there are occafions when the keen-

ed ridicule is pointlefs; when the mind, armed by truth, and

elevated by humanity, rejects its infidious efforts—and, ab-

forbed by more laudable feelings, defpifes even the faille of

contempt. The juftice of Lecointre's caufe fuppfied his

as pofTefting the means of living; of net having, in appear-

ance, enriched himfelf by the revolution; and, of being the

only member who, after a fcore of decrees to that purpoie, has

ventured to produce an account of his fortune to the public.
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want of external advantages : and his arguments were fo clear

and io unanfwerable, that the plain diction in which they

were conveyed was more impreffive than the mod finifbed

eloquence; and neither the malice nor farcafms of his ene-

mies had any effect butonthofe who were interefted iniilen-

cing or confounding him. Yet, in proportion as the fores

of Lecointrc's denunciation became evident, the Aflembly

appeared anxious to fupprefs it; and, after fo.ne hours fcan-r

dalous debate, during which it was frequently alTerted that

thefe charges could not be encouraged without criminating

the entire legiilative body, they decreed the whole to be falfe

and defamatory.

The accufed members defended themfelves with the ailu-

ranee of delinquents tried by their avowed accomplices, and

who are previously certain of favor and acquittal ; while Le-
coinfee's conduct in the bufmefs feems to have been that of

a man determined to perfevere in an act of duty, which he

has little reafon to hope will be fuccefsfuL*

Though the galleries of the Convention were more than

ufually funiilhedon the day with applauders, yet this deciiion

has been univerfally ill received. The time is pafied when
the voice of reafon could be fiienced by decrees. The {Tu-

pendous tyranny of the government, though not meliorated

in principle, is relaxed in practice; and this vote, far from
operating in favor of the culprits, has only ferved to excite

the public indignation, and to render them more odious

Thofe who cannot judge of the logical precifion of Lecointre's

arguments, or the juftnefs of his inferences, can feel that his

charges are merited. Every heart, every tongue, acknow-
ledges the guilt of thofe he has attacked. They are certain

Fiance has been the prey of numberle/s atrocities—they are

certain, that thefe were perpetrated by order or' the Commit-
tee; that eleven members compofed it : and that Robefpierre

and his aflbciates being but three-, did not conftitute a majority.

Thefe laces are now commented on with as much freedom
as can be expected among a people whole imaginations are

9 7.

* It is fad, that, at the ccrxlulion of this di ; gr"c^fal bi
"-

neis, the members of the Convention erouded about the d«

quents with their hibitual fervility, and appeared that

their krvices on the occafion had given themaclaim to notice

and familiarity.
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jvt haunted by revolutionary tribunals and Baflilles, and the

concluiicns arc not favorable to the Convention. The na-

tional difcontent ur , however, fufpended by the hofcilities be-

tween the legifiuture and the Jacobin club: the latter fti 11

perGfts in demanding the revolutionary fyrrem in its primitive

feverity, while the former are reilrained from compliance,

not only by the odium it muft draw on them, but from a

certainty that it cannot be fupported but through the agency

of the popular locieties, who would thus again become their

dictators. I believe it is not unlikely that the people and the

Convention are both endeavoring to make inlfruments ofeach

other to ceitroy the common enemy > for the little popularity

the Convention enjoy is doubtlefs owing to a fuperior hatred

of the Jacobins : and the moderation which the former affect

towards the people, is equally influenced by a view of form-

ing a powerful balance againff, thefe obnoxious focieties.—

-

While a fort of necefiity for this temporizing continues, we
fhali go on very tranquilly, and it is become a mode to fay

the Convention is adorable,

Tallien, who has been wreftling with his ill fime for a

tranfient popularity, has thought it advifeable to revive the

public attention by the farce of Pififtratus—at leaf!:, an at-

tempt to affaiEnate him, in which there feems to have been

more eclat than danger, has given rife to fuch an opinion.—

Bulletins of his health are delivered every day in form to the

Convention, and fome or the provincial clubs have fent con-

gratulations on his efcape. But the fneers of the incredu-

lous, and perhaps an internal admonition of the ridicule and

dilgrace attendant on the worth ip of an idol whofe reputation

is i'o unpropitious, have much repreiled the cuftomary ardor,

and will, I think, prevent thefe " hair-breadth 'fcapes" from

continuing fa&ionable.

Yours, &c.

I defcribe the French as a people bending

meekly beneath the moil abfurd and cruel oppreilion,

tranlmitted from one fet of tyrants to another, without per-

gonal fecurity, without commerce—menaced by famine, and

defolated by a government whofe ordinary refources are pil-

lage and murder ; you may perhaps read with fome mrprizs
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the progrefs and fuccefles of their armies. But, dived your-

ielf of the notions you may have inbibed from interefted mis-

reprefentations—forget the revolutionary common-place of

enthujiafm, foldlers offreedom^ and defenders of their country

—examine the French armies as acting under the motives

which ufually influence fuch bodies, and I am inclined to be-

lieve you will fee nothing very wonderful or fupernatural in

their victories.

The greater part of the French troops are now compofed

of young men taken indifcriminately from all claiTes, and

forced into the fervice by the firft requifition. They arrive

at the army ill-difpofed, or at beft indifferent, for it muft not

be forgotten, that all who could be prevailed on to go volun-

tarily had departed before recourfe was had to the meafure of

a general levy. They are then diftribu ted into different

corps, fo that no local connections remain: the natives of the

North are mingled with thofe of the South, and all provincial

combinations are interdicted.

It is well known that the military branch of efpionage is

as extended as the civil, and the certainty of this deftroys

confidence, and leaves even the unwilling foldier no refource

but to go through his profeiIionai xduiy with as much zeal as

though it were his choice. On the one hand, the difcipline

is fevere—on the other, licentioufnefs is permitted beyond all

example; and, half-terrified, half-feduced, principles the moft

inimical, and morals the leaft corrupt, become habituated to

fear nothing but the government, and to reliih a life of mili-

tary indulgence. The armies were fome time fmce ill clothed,

and often ill fed ; but the requifitions, which are the icourge,

of the country, fupply them, for the moment, with profufion:

the manufacturers, the (hops, and the private individual, are

robbed, to keep them in good humor—-the heft wines, the

beft clothes, the prime of every thing, is deftined to their ufej

and men who before labored hard to procure a fcanty iubfift-

ence, now revel in luxury and comparative idjenefs.

The rapid promotion acquired in the French army is like-

wife another caufe of its adherence to the government. L-
very one is eager to be advanced, for, by means ofrequifitions,

pillage, and perquifites, the moft trifling command is very

lucrative. Vait fums of money are expended in fupplyin**

the camps with newfpapers, written nearly for that purpoi^,

and no others are permitted to be publicly circulated. When
troops are quartered in a town, inftead of that cold reception
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which it is ufual to accord fuch inmates, the fyftem of terror

acts as an excellent Marcchal de Logis^ and procures them
5

if not a cordial, at leaft a fubtlantial one ; and it is indubita-

ble, that they are no where (o well entertained as at the hou-

fes of profeiTed ariftocrats. The qfficers and men live in a

familiarity highly gratifying to the latter; and, indeed, nei-

ther are diftihguiffaable by their language, manners, or ap-

pearance. There is, properly fpeaking, no fubordi nation ex-

cept in the field, and a foldier has only to avoid politics, and

cry u Vive la Convention /" to fecure plenary indulgence on

all other occalions. Many who entered the army with re-

gret, continue there willingly for the fake of a maintenance;

beiiutg that a decree exifls, Which fubjeclis the parents of thofe

who return, to heavy punifhments. In a word, whatever

can operate on the fears, or interefts, or paflions, is employ-

ed to preferye the allegiance of the armies to the government
$

and attach them to their profeffibn.

I am far from intending to detract from the national bra-

very—the annals of the French Monarchy abound with the.

moil: fplendid infeances of it—I only wifh you to underftand,

what 1 am fully convinced of myfelf. that liberty and republi-

canifm have no (b?.re in the preient fucceiTes. The battle of

Gemappe was gained when the Brifiotin faction had enthro-

ned itfelf on the ruins of a comtitution which the armies v/ere

faid to adore with enthuiiafm : by what fudden infpiration

were their affections transferred to another form of govern-

ment ? or will any one pretend that they really underftood

the democratic Machiavelifm which they were to propagate

in Brabant ? At the battle of Maubeuge, France was in the

firft paroxyfm of revolutionary terror—at that of Fleuru.c
,

fhe had become a fcene of carnage and profcription, at once

the moft wretched and the moft deteliable of nations, the

fport aad the prey of defpots fo contemptible, that neither the

excefs of their crimes, nor the fufferings they inflicted, could

prFace the ridicule which was incurred by a fubmiiiion to

them. Were the French then lighting for liberty, or did

they only move on profeilionaliy, with the enemy in front, the

Guillotine in the rear, and the intermediate fpace filled up
with the licentioufnefs of a camp ?—If the name alone of li-

berty fuffices to animate the French troops to conqueft, and

they could imagine it was enjoyed under Briffot or Robes-
pierre, this is at leaft a proof that they are rather amateurs

than conncij/eu) s
-

}
and I fee no reafon why the fame impulfc
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snlght not be given to an army of Janizaries, or to the legions

pf Tippoo Saib.

After all, it may be permitted to doubt, whether the fort of

pnthufiafm [0 liberally afcribed to the French, would really

contribute more to their fuccefTes, than the thoughtlefs cou-

rage I am willing to allow them. It is, I believe, the opinion

of military men, that the beft foldiers are thofe who are moft
difpofed to act mechanically ; and we are certain that the moll:

brilliant victories have been obtained where this ardor, faid

to be produced by the new doctrines, could have had no in-

fluence. The heroes of Pavia, of Narva, or thofe who ad-

miniftered to the vain-glory of Louis the Fourteenth, by ra-

vaging the Palatinate, we may fuppofe little acquainted with
it. The fate of battles frequently depends on caufes which
the General, the Satefrnan, or the Philofopher, are equally

unable to decide upon; and the laurel, " meed of mighty
" conquerors," feems oftener to fall at the caprice of the

wind, than to be gathered. It is fometimes the lot of the a-

bleir. tactician, at Others of the moft voluminous mufter-roll;

but, I believe, there are few examples where thefe political e-

levations have had an effect, when unaccompanied by advan-
tages of fituation, fuperior fkill, or fuperior numbers.—" La
f
c plupart des gens de guerre (fays Fontenelie) y^if leur me-

f* tier avec beaucoup de courage. II en eji peu qui y penfent-,
<c leurs bras agiffent aujji vigoureufement que Von veut, teurs
" tetesfe repofenty et ne plennent prejque part a rien."* If

this can be applied with truth to any armies, it muit be to

thofe of France. We have feen them fucceflively and im-
plicitly adopting all the new conftitutions and ftrange gods
Which faction and extravagance could devife—we have fcen

them alternately the dupes and flaves of all parties: at one
period abandoning their King and their religion—at another

adulating Robefpierre, and deifying Marat. Thefe, I con-

kky are difpofitions to make good foldiers, but convey to me
ho idea of enthufiafts or republicans.

* f? Military men, in general, do their duty with much cour-

f« age, but few make it a fubject of reflection. With all the
*' bodily activity that can be expected of them, their minds re-

l* main at reft, and partake but little of the bufinefs they are

f engaged in.
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The bulht'm of the Convention is periodically furnimed
with fplendid feats of heroifm performed by individuals of
their armies, and I have no doubt but fome of them are true.

There are, however, many which have been very peaceably

culled from old memoirs, and that fo unfkilfully, that the hero

cf the prefent year, lofes a leg or an arm in the fame exploit,

and uttering the feif-fame fentences, as one who lived two
centuries ago. There is likewife a fort of jobbing in the e-

djfying fcenes which occafionally occur in the Convention—
if a ibldier happen to be wounded who has relationfhip, ac-

quaintance, or connexion, with a Deputy, a tale of extraor-

dinary valour, and extraordinary devotion to the caufe^ is in-

vented or adopted ; the invalid is prefented in form at the bar

of the Aiiembly, receives the fraternal embrace, and the pro-

mile of a penfion, and the feats of the hero, along with the

'icence of the Convention, are ordered to circulate in the

next bulletin. Yet many of the deeds recorded very defer-

vedly in theie annals of glory, have been performed by men
who abhor republican principles, and lament the difafters their

pariizans have occafioned. I have known even notorious

sr iftpcrate introduced to the Convention as martyrs to liberty,

and who have, in fact, behaved as gallantly as though they

had been (o. Thefe are paradoxes which a military man may
cafily reconcile.

Independently of the various fecondary caufes that contri-

bute to the fuccefs of the French armies, there is one which
thofe perfons who wiin to exalt every thing they denominate

republican, feem to exclude—I mean the immenfe advantage

they poffefs in pcunt of numbers. There has fcarcely been
an engagement of importance, in which the French have not

profiled by this in a very extraordinary degree.* Whenever
a point is to be gained, the facrihee of men is not a matter of

hefttation. One body is difpatched after another ; and frefh

troops thus fucceediii^ to oppofe thofe of the enemy already

fled, we mull not wonder that the event has fo often pro-

ved favorable to them.

A republican, whopafles for highly informed, once defend-

ed this mode of warfare, by obferving, that in the courfe of

* This ha: been confeffed to me by many republicans them-

; and a difproportion of two or three to one mull add
i dei ibl) . ) republican enLhufiafm.
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feveral campaigns more troops perimed by ftcknefs th&

Jword. If then an object could be attained by fuch mear;>\>

(o much time was laved, and the lofs eventually the fame ;

—

>

but the Generals of other countries dare not rifle fuch philofo-

phical calculations, and would be accountable* to the laws c:

humanity for then* derrrucV.ve conquefis.

When you efHmate the numbers that compofe the French
armies, you are not to conirder them as an undifeiplined mul-
titude, whofefole force is in their numbers. From the be-

ginning of the revolution, many ofthem have been exerci led

in the National Guard ; and though they might not make a

figure on the parade at Potfdam, their inferiority is not Co

great as to render the German exactitude a counterbalance

for the fubi'tantial inequality of numbers. Yet, powerfully

as thefe confiderations favor the military triumphs of France,

there is a period when we may expect both caufe and efteci

will terminate. That period may fH'il be far removed, but
whenever the affignats* become totally difcredited, and it

fhajl be found requifite to economize in the war department,

adieu la glaire^ a bas les armes^ and perhaps ban joir la re-

publique\ for I do not reckon it poiiibie that armies, fo con-
Hituted, can ever be perfuaded to lubjecf. themfelves to the

reftraints and privations which muft be indifpeniible, as foon

as the government ceafes to have the difpoial of an unlimited

fund.

What I have hitherto written, you will.underfland as ap-

pjicable only to the troops employed on the frontiers. There
are fome of another defcription, more cherifhed, and not leis

iervicc-able. who act as a fort of police militant and errant, and
defend the republic agatnfthfer internal enemies—the republi-

cans. Almoft every town of importance is occasionally in-

ferred by thefe fervile inftrurnents of defpotifin, who are main-
tained m infolent profuiion, to overawe thole whom mifery
and famine might tempt to revolt. When a government,
after imprifoning fome hundred thoufands of the "moil ciilm-

guiihed in every clais of life, and difarming all the reft, is yet

* The mandats were, in fact., but a continuation of the as-

fignats, under another name. The la?ft decree for the enjifiion

of ailignats, limited the quantity circulated to forty milliards,
which taken at par, is oulj about Jixteen hundred millions cf
Pounds Jlerling /
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obliged to employ fuch a force for its protection, we may
juftifiably conclude it does not prefume on the attachment of

the people. It is not impoffible that the agents, of different

deicriptions, deftined to the fervice of conciliating the interi-

or to republieanifm, might alone form an army equal to that

of the Allies -, but this is a tafk, where the numbers employ-
ed only ferve to render it more difficult. They, however,
procure fubmiflion, if they do not create affection : and the

Convention is not delicate.

Amiens, September 30, 1 794,-

THE domeftic politics of France are replete with novel-

ties : the Convention is at war with the Jacobins—and

the people, even to the moil decided ariftocrats, have become

partizans of the Convention. My laft letters have explained

the origin of thefe phenomena, and I will now add a few
words on their progrefs.

You have fetn that, at the fell of Robefpierre, the revolu-

tionary government had reached the very fummit of defpotifm,

and that the Convention found themfelves under the neceffity

of appearing to be directed by a new impulfe, or of acknow-

ledging their participation in the crimes they affected to de-

plore. In confequence, almoft without the direct repeal of

zny law, (except fome which affected their own fecurity) a

more mod-rate fyftem has been gradually adopted, or, to (peak

more correctly, the revolutionary one is fuffered to relax.-—

The Jacobins behold thefe popular meafures with extreme

jealoufy, as a means which may in time render the legiflature

independent of them ; and it is certainly not the leaffc of their

difcontents, that, after all their labors in the common eaufs,

they now find themfelves excluded both from power and emo-
luments. Accuftomed to carry every thing by violence, and

more ferocious than politic, they have, by infilling on the re-

incarceration of fufpected people, attached a numerous party

to the Convention, which is thus warned that its own fafety

:ds on repreiUng the influence of clubs, which not only

loudly demand that the prifons may be again filled, but fre-

quently (debate on the project of tranfporting all the enemies

of the republic together.

The liberty of the prefs, alfo, is a theme of difcord not lefs

important than the emancipation of ariftocrats. The Jacobins
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pre decidedly adverfe to it ; and it is a fort of revolutionary

folecilm, that thofe who boaft of having, been the original

deilroyers of defpoi.il m, are now the advocates of arbicrary

imprilonmer.t, and reftraints on the freedom of the prefs.

The Convention itfelf is divided on the latter fubjec~t; and,

after a revolution of five years, founded on the doctrine of
the rights of man, it lias become matter of difpute whether fo

principal an article of them ought really to exiif. or not. They
feem, indeed, willing to allow it, provided redactions can be
deviled which may prevent calumny from reaching their own
perfons ; but as that cannot eaiily be atchieved, they not only

Contend againft the liberty of the prefs in practice, but have

hitherto refufed to fanclion it by decree, even as a principle.

ft is perhaps reluctantly that the Convention oppofes thef;

powerful and extended combinations which have fo long been
its fupport, and it may dread the confluences of being left

without the means of overawing or influencing the people;

but the example of the Briflbtins, who, by attempting to pro-
fit by the fervices of the Jacobins, without fubrnitting to their

domination, fell a facrifice, has warned their furvivors of the

danger of employing fuch inftruments. It is evident that the

clubs will not act fubordinately, and that they mull either be
fubdued to infignificance, or regain their authority entirely;

and as neither the people nor Convention are difpofed to ac-.

quicfee in the latter, they are politicly joining their efforts to

accelerate the former.

Yet, notwithstanding thefe reciprocal cajoleries, the return

ofjuilice is flow and mutable ; an inftinc-tiveor habitual pre-

ference of evil, appears at times to direct: the Convention,
even in oppofition to their own interefts. They have as yet

done little towards repairing the calamities of which they are

the authors ; and we welcome the littls they have done, not

for its intrinfic value, but as we do the firft fpring flowers—
which, though of no great fweetnefs or beauty, we consider

as pledges that the itorrns of winter are over, and that a mild-

er feafon is approaching, it is true the revolutionary Com-
mittees are di:r.iniihed in number, the prifons are diiencum-

bereci, and a man is iiot liable to be arrefted becaufe a jaco-
bin fufpecls hjs features : yet there is a wide difference be-

tween fuch toleration, and freedom and fecurity; and it is ?.

circumftance not favorable to thofe who look beyond the mo-
ment, that the tyrannical laws which authorized ail the late

enormities are ftill unrepealed. The Revolutionary Tribu-

3 A
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j:al continues to fentence people to death, on pretexts as fri-

volous as thofe which were employed in the time of Robes-

pierre ; they have only the advantage of being tried more

formally, and of forfeiting their lives upon proof, inftead of

without it, for actions that a ftric~tly adminiftered juilice

would not punifli by a month's imprifonment.*

A ceremony has lately taken place, the object of which was

to depoiit the ames of Marat in the Pantheon, and to diflodge

the buil of Mirabeau-—who, notwithftandtng two years no-

tice to quit this manfion of immortality, ftill remained there.

The a'fbes of Marat being efeorted to the Convention by a

detachment of Jacobins, and the Prefident having properly

deicanted on the virtues which once animated the faid allies,

they were conveyed to the place deftined for their reception

;

and the excommunicated Mirabeau being delivered over to

thefecular arm of a beadle, thefc remains of the divine Marat

were placed atnongft the reft of the republican deities* To
have obliged the Convention in a body to attend and confe-

crate the crimes of this monfter, though it could not degrade

therriy was a momentary triumph for the Jacobins, nor could

the royal ifls behold, without fatisfacliion, the fame men deplo-

ring the death of Marat, who, a month before, had celebrated

the fall of Louis the Sixteenth ! To have been fo deplored,

and fo celebrated, are, methinks, the very extremes of infamy

and glory.

I muu explain to you that the Jacobins have lately been

compofed of two parties—the avowed adherents of Coliot,

Biilaud, &c. and the concealed remains of thofe attached to

Robefpicrre j but partv has now given way to principle—

a

crrcumftance not ikual; and the whole club of Paris, with fe~

veral of the affilated ones, join in cenfuring the innovating

* For infra nee, a young monk, for willingfanatic letters*

iolutions in favor of fccderalifm—a hofier, for fa-

the return of an emigrant—a man of ninety, for

fpeaking againit trie revolution, and difcrediting the affignats

—a contractor, for embi ./age—people of various de-

Lions, for obltru&ing the recruitment, or iofuiting the iree

of liberty. Thefe, 2nd many fimilar condemnations, will he
found in the proceedings of the Revolutionary Tribunal, long

after the death of Robefpierre, and when jujiice and humanity

were laid to be refiored.
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tendencies of the Convention. It is curious to read the de-

bates of the parent fociety, which pafs in afflicting details of

the perfections experienced by the patriots on the parts of the

moderates and ariftocrats, who, they affert, are becoming fo

daring as even to call in queftion the purity of the immortal

Marat. You will fuppofe, of courfe, that this cruel perfec-

tion is nothing more than an interdiction to perfecute others,

and their notions of patriotifm and moderation may be con-

ceived by their having juft expelled Tallien and Freron as

moderates.*

Amiens, October 4, 1794.

WE have had our guard withdrawn for fome days

;

and I am juft now returned from Peronne, where
we had been in order to fee the feals taken off the papers, &c.

which I left there laft year. I am much ftruck with the al-

teration obfervable in people's countenances. Every perfon I

meet feems to have contracted a fort of revolutionary afpect

:

many walk-with their heads down, and with half-fhut eyes mea-
fure the whole length of a ftreet, as though they were ftill

intent on avoiding greetings from the Jufpicious , fome look

grave and forrow-worn ; fome apprehenfive, as if in hourly

expectation of a mandat d^arret \ and others abfolutely fero-

cious, from a habit of affecting the barbarity of the times.

Their language is nearly as much changed as their appear-

ance—the revolutionary jargon is univerfal, and the molt

diftinguimed ariftocrats converfe in the ftyle of Barrere's re-

ports. The common people are not iefs proficients in this

* Freron endeavored, on this occvfion, to difculpate him-
felf from the charge of " moderantifrne" by alieiging be had
oppofed Lecointre's denunciation of Birrere, &c—and certain-

ly one who piques himfeif en being the pupil of the divine Ma-
rat, was worthy of remaining in the fraternity from which he

was now expelled.—Freron is a veteran journaliit of the revolu-

tion, of better talents, though not of better fame, than the gen-

erality of his cotemporaries : or, rather, his early efforts in ex-

citing the people to rebellion entitle him to a pre-eminence o:

infamy.
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fefliionable dialect, than their fuperiors; and, as far as I can

judge, are become fo from fimilar motives. While I was

wailing this morning at a (hop-door, I liftened to a beggar

who was cheapening a ilice of pumpkin, ?and on fome dis^

agreement about the price, the beggar told the old revendeufc*

that fhe was " gangrene e d
,

anJrocratie.
,,

f
vc jfe vous en

defie"% retorted the pumpkin-merchant \ but turning pale

as fne fpoke, " Mon civifme eji a toute epreuve, mais prenez

done ta citrouille"§ take it then. " Ah, te nxoila bonne repub-

licaineJi lays the beggar, carrying off her bargain ; while the

old woman muttered, " Qui out fan a beau etre republicaine

fandh q-uon tfa pas de pain a manger."^

I hear little of the poutive merits of the Convention, but

the hope is general that they will foon fupprefs the Jacobin

clubs; yet their attacks continue fo cold and cautious, that

their intentions are at leaft doubtful : they know the voice

of the nation at large would be in favor of fuch a meafure,

and they might, if fincere, act more decifively, without rifk

to themfelves.—The truth is, they would willingly profcribe

the perfovs of the Jacobins, while they cling to their princi-

ples, and ftill hefitate whether they {hall confide in a people

whole referitment they have fo much deferved, and have fo

much reafon to dread. Confcious guilt appears to fhackle

all their proceedings, and though the punifhment of fome

fubordinare agents cannot, in the prefent ftate of things, be

chfpenfed with, yet the Anembly unveil the regifter of their

crimes very reluctantly, as if each member expected to fee

his own name inferibed on it. Thus, even delinquents, who
would otherwife be facrificed voluntarily to public juftioe,

are in a manner protected by delays and chicane, becaufe an

mveftigation might implicate the Convention as the example

and authorifer of their enormities.—Fouquier Tinvilie de-

voted a thoufand innocent people to death in lefs time than it

has already taken to bring him to a trial, where he will be-

nefit by all thole judicial forms which he has fo often refufed

* Market-woman, f " Eat up with ariftocracy."

1 "I defy you." § " My civi/m is unqueftionable ; but
* c here take your pumpkin."

|j
" Ah! now I fee you are a good republican."

k\ " Yes, in troth, it's a fine thing to be a republican, and
*' have no bread to eat."
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to others. This man, who is much the fubject of converfa-

t'ton at prefent, was Public Accufer to the Revolutionary

Tribunal—an office which, at beft, in this inftance, only

ferved to give an air of regularity to afTaflination : but, by a

fort of genius in turpitude, he contrived to render it odious

beyond its original perverfion, in giving to the mofc elaborate

and revolting cruelties a turn of fpontaneous pleafantry, or le-

gal procedure.—The prifoners were infulted with farcafms,

intimidated by threats, and ftill oftener (ilenced by arbitrary

declarations, that they were not entitled to fpeak ; and thofe

who were taken to the fcaffold, after no other ceremony than

calling over their names, had lefs reafon to complain, tnan if

they had previouily been expofed to the barbarities of fuch

trials.—Yet this wretch might, for a time at lealt, have es-

caped pnnlmment, had he not, in defending hi mfjlf, crimina-

ted the remains of the Committee, whom it was intended to

fcreen. —When he appeared at the bar of the Convention,

every word he uttered feemed to fill its members with alarm,

and he was ordered away before he could finifh his declara-

tion. It mult be acknowledged, that, however he may be
condemned byjuftice and humanity, nothing could legally

attach to him: he was only the agent of the Convention, and
the utmoft horrors ofthe Tribunal were not merely fanctioned,

but enjoined by fpecihe decrees.

I have been told by a gentleman who was at fchool with
Fouquier, and has had frequent occafions of obferving him
at different periods fince, that he always appeared to him to

be a man of mild manners, and by no means likely to become
the inftrument of thefe atrocities ; but a ftrong addiction to

gaming having involved him in embarraflments, he was in-

duced to accept the office of Public Accufer to the Tribunal,

and was progrefiively led on from adminifrering to the ini-

quity of his employers, to find a gratification in it himfelf.

I have often thought that the habit of watching with fc-1-

fiih avidity for thofe turns of fortune which enrich one indi-

vidual by the mifery of another, muft imperceptibly tend to

harden the heart. How can the gamefter, acculfomed both

to furFer and inflict ruin with indifference, preferve that bene-

volent frame of mind, which, in the ordinary and lefs cenfura-

ble purfuits of common life, is but too prone to become im-
paired, and to leave humanity more a duty than a feeling ?

The conduit of Fouquier Tinville has led me to fome re-

jections on a fubject which I know the French confider as
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matter of triumph, and as a peculiar advantage which their

national character enjoys over the Englifh—I mean that

fo* othnefs of manner and guardednefs of expreffion which
they call « a'nnabie" and which they have the faculty of at-

taining and preferring diirinctly from a correfpondent temper
or the mind. It accompanies them through the moft irrita-

ting viciffitudes, and enables them to deceive, even without
deceit: for though this fuavity is habitual, of courfe frequent-
ly nndeiigningj the ftranger is nevertheleis thrown off his

d by it, and tempted to place confidence or expect fervi-

ces which a lefs conciliating deportment would not have fug-
gefted. A Frenchman may be an unkind hufoand, a fevere

parent, or an arrogant mailer, yet never contract his features,

pr afperate his voice, and for this realbn is, in the national

fenfe, " un bowme bun daugti" His heart may become cor-
rupt, his principles immoral, and his difpofition ferocious—*
yet he ihail ih\) retain his equability of tone, and complacent
phrafeology, 2nd be " un homtne bien aimable."

The revolution has tended much to develope this peculia-

rity or the French character, and has,.by various examples in

public hie, confirmed the opinions I had formed from previous

rvation. Fouquier Tinville, as I have already noticed,

was a man of gentle exterior—Couthon, the execrable afib-

ciate of Robcfpierre, was mildnefs itfelf—Robefpierre's ha-
rangues are in a ftyle of diftinguimed fenfibiiity—and even
Carrier, the deftroyer of thirty thoufand Nantais^ is attefted

by his fellow-ftudents to have been of an amiable difpolition.

.1 Know a man or moft iniinuadng addrefs, who has been the

means of conducting his own brother to the Guillotine; and
another, nearly as

.

prepoueiling, who, without lofing his cour-
teous demeanor, was, during the late revolutionary exceffes,

tile intimate of an executioner.*

' It would be too voluminous to enumerate all the contrails

of manners ami. character exhibited during the French revolu-
tion.—The philofophic Condorcet, purfuing with malignancy
his patron, the Dae de la Rochefoucault, and hefitating with
atroeiou mildnefs on the fentence of the King—The mafia-
cresofthe lived at by the gentle Tetion—Collot

ing, by one discharge of cannon, three hun-
dr ;d . r, "to fpare his fenfibiiity" the tafk of ex-
ecutions in detail—And St. juit, the devifor of a thoufand e-
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I do not pretend to decide whether the Englifh are virtual-

ly more gentle in their nature than tHe French; but I

perfuaded this douceur, on which the latter pride themfelves,

affords no proof of the contrary. An Ehghfbman is feldora

out of humor without proclaiming it to all the world;

the moil: forcible motives of intereft or expediency, cannot

always prevail on him to afliime a more engaging external

than thst which delineates his feelings. If he has a matter to

refufe, he ufually begins by fortifying hi rnfeifwith a little

gednefs of manner, by way of prefacing a denial he m
otherwife not have refolution to perfevere in, " The hows
" and whens of life" corrugate his features, and difharmoriize

his periods ; contradiction fours, and paffion ruffles him—-and,
in fliort, an Englifbman difpleafed, from whatever caufe, is

neither " un homme bien doux" nor Cfr un horame Men aima-
" ble" but fuch as nature has made him, fubjetl: to infirmi-

ties and forrows, and unable to diiguife the one or appear in-

different to the other. Our country, like every other, has,

doubtleis, produced too many examples of human depravity;

but 1 fcarcely recoil eel: any, where a ferocious diipofitioii

normities, when he left the Committee, after bis lafl interview,

with the project offending them all to the Guillotine, te:

them, in a tone of tender reproach, like a lover of romance^
" Foils civez. fietri mon c&ur,je <vais Vou-xirir a la Convention"—Madame Koliand, in fpite of the tendernefs of herfex, could
coldly reafon on the expediency of a civil war, which fhe ac-

knowedged might become necejfary to eftabliih the republic.-—
\jtt thofe who difapprove this eenfure of a female, whom it h
a fort of mode to lament, recoiled that Madame Rolland was
the victim of a celebrity me had acquired maffiftjng the efforts

of faction to dethrone the King—-that her literary bureau was
dedicated to the purpofe of exasperating the people againft

him—and that ihe was coniiderab.y inftrumental to the events
which occafioned his death. Ifher talents and acco npiiflimenti
make her an objecl. of regret, it was to the unnatural m fap-

plication of thofe talents and accomplubments in the fervice of
party, that ihe owed her fate. Her own opinion was, that thou-
iunus mightjuftifiably be devoted to the eftabiiftiment of a fa-

vorite lyitem; or, to fpeak truly, to the aggran Jifenient of
thofe who were its partizans. The fame felfiih principle acluated
an oppofite faftion, and ihe became the fecrmce.—" Oh evea-
" handedJuftice!"
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was not accompanied by corresponding manners—or where
men, who would plunder or maffacre, affected to retain at

the fame time habits of foftnefs, and a conciliating phyliog-

nomy.
We are, I think, on the whole, authorized to conclude that,

in determining the claims to national fuperiority, the boaited

and unvarying controul which the French exercife over their

features and accents, is not a merit ; nor thofe indications of

what paries within, to which the English are fubject, an im-

perfection. If the French fometimes fuppiy their want of

kirtdnefs, or render difappointment Jefs acute at the moment,
by a iterile complacency, the iLnglifh harfhnefs is often only

the alloy to an efficient benevolence, and a fympathizing mind.

In France they have no humoriits who feem impelled by

their nature to do good, in fpite of their temperament—nor

have we in England many people who are cold and unfeel-

ing, yet fyilematically aimahle : but I mufc ftill perfift in not

thinking it a defect that we are too impetuous, or, perhaps,

too ingenuous, to unite contradictions.

There is a caufe that doubtiefs has its effects in reprefent-

ing the Englifh difadvantageoufly, and which I have never

heard properly allowed for. The liberty of the prefs, and the

great intereft taken by all ranks of people in public affairs,

have occafioned a more numerous circulation of periodical

prints of every kind in England, than in any other country in

Europe. Nov/, as it is impoffible to fill them constantly with

politics, and as the tafte of different readers mull: be consult-

ed, every barbarous adventure, fuicide, murder, robbery, do-

mefticfracas, affaults and batteries of the lower orders, with

the duels and divorces of the higher, are all chronicled in va-

rious publications, difleminated over Europe, and convey an

idea that we are a very miferable, ferocious, and diflblute na-

tion. The foreign gazettes being chiefly appropriated to

public affairs, feldom record either the vices, the crimes, or

misfortunes of individuals j fo that they are thereby at ieafl:

prevented from fixing an unfavorable judgment on the nation-

al character.

Mercier abferves, that the number of filicides committed

in Paris was fuppofed to exceed greatly that of ilmilar difas-

ters in London ; and that murders in France were always ac-

companied by circumftances of peculiar horror, though poli-

cy and cuftom had rendered the publication offuch events

(< s general than with us. Our divorces, at which the GaL-
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lie purity of manners ufed to be fo much fcandalized, are, no
doubt, to be regretted 5 but that fuch reparations were not
then allowed or defired in France, may, perhaps, be attributed,

at leaft as juftly, to the complaifanee of hufoands, as to the
difcretion of wives, or the national morality.*

I fhould reproach myfelf if I could feel impartial when I
contemplate the Englilh charader; yet I certainly endeavor
to write as though I were fo. If 1 have erred, 'it has been
rather in allowing too much to received opinions on the fuh-
ject of this country, than in fufFering my altedions to make
me unjufr; for though I am far from affecting the fafhion of
the dzy, which cenfures ail prejudices as illiberal, except thefe
in disfavor of our own country, yet I am warranted, I hope,
in faying that, however partial I may appear to England, I
have not been fo at the expenfe of truth.

Yours, &c.

October 6, 1794*

^~|"^HE fufTerings of individuals have often been the means
JL of deftroying or reforming the moft powerful tyrannies;

reafon has been convinced by argument, and pafiion appeal-
ed to by declamation in vain—when feme Unvarnifhed tale^

or fimple expofure of facts, has at once roufed the feelings,

and conquered the iupinenefs, of an opprefled people.

The revolutionary government, in ipite of the clamorous
and weekly fwearing of the Convention to perpetuate h> has
received a check from an event of this nature, which,- I truft,

it will never recover. By an order of the Revolutionary
Committee of Nantes, in November 1793, all prifoners ac-
cufed of political crimes were to be transferred to Paris, where
the tribunal being more immediately under the direction of
government, there would be no chance of their acquittal. h\
confequence of this order, an hundred and thirty-two inhabi-
tants of Nantes, arretted on the ufual pretexts of Icederaliim,

3 2

* At prefent, in the monthly fratement, the number cf di-
vorces in France, is often nearly equal to that of the marriages".
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or as fufpe&ed, or being Mufcadins, were, fome months after,

conducted to Paris. Forty of the number died through the

hardships and ill treatment they encountered on the way, the

reft remained in prifon until after the death of Robefpierre.

The evidence produced on their trial, which lately took

place, has revealed but too circumftantially all the horrors of

the revolutionary fyftem. Deftruction in every form, moft

Shocking to morals or humanity, has depopulated the coun-

tries of the Loire 5 and republican Pizarro's and Almagro's

feem to have rivalled each other in the invention and perpe-

tration of crimes.

When the prifons of Nantes overflowed, many hundreds

of their miferable inhabitants had been conducted by night,

and chained together, to the river fide ; where, being jfirft

ftripped of their clothes, they were crouded into veiTels with

falfe bottoms, conftfu&ed for the purpofe, and funk.* At
one time fix hundred children appear to have been deftroyed

in this manner ; young people of different fexes were tied in

* Though the horror excited by fuch atrocious details mull
be fen- lceable to humanity, I am conftrained by decency to

/pare the reader a part of them. Let the imagination, however
repugnant, paufe for a moment over thefe fcenes—Five, eight

hundred people of different fexes, ages, and conditions, are

taken from their prifons, in the dreary months of December
and January, and conducted, during the filence of the night,

to the banks of the Loire. The agents of the republic ther, de-

fpoil them of their clothes, and force them, ftiivering and de-

fencelefs to enter the machines prepared for their deftruction

they are chained down, to prevent their efcape by fwim-
ming, and then the bottom is detached from the upper part,

and funk. On fome occaiions the miferable victims contrived to

looie themfelves, and clinging to the boats near them, fhrieked,

in the agonies of defpair and death, " O fave us! it is not e-

" ven now too late: in mercy fave us !" But they appealed to

wretches to whom mercy was a ilranger; and, being cut away
from their hold by llrokes of the fabre, perimed with their com-
panions. That nothing might be wanting to thefe outrages a-

gainif nature, they were defcribed as jells, and calle

irties, and civic ha} Carrier, a Deputy or the

< /ention, ufed to dine and make parties of pleafure, accom-
d by muiiC and every fpecies of grofs luxury, on board

the barges appropriated to thefe execrable purpofes.
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pairs and thrown into the river ; thoufands were (hot in the

high roads and in the fields ; and vaft numbers were guillo^

tined, without atrial !* Two thoufand died, in lels than two.

months, of a peftilence occafioned by this carnage: the air

became infected, and the waters of the Loire empoifoned, by
dead bodies ; and thofe whom tyranny yet fpared, perifhed

by the elements which nature intended for their fupportf
But I will not dwell on horrors, which, if not already

known to all Europe, I fhould be unequal to defcribe : fuf-

fice it to fdy^ that whatever could difgrace or atrlic~t man-
kind, whatever could add difguff to deteftation, and render

cruelty, if poilible, lefs odious than the circumftances by
which it was accompanied, has been exhibited in this un-
fortunate city. Both the accufed, and their witneiTes,

were at firffc timid through apprehenuon, but by degrees the

monftrous myfteries of the government were laid open, and
it appeared, beyond denial or palliation, that thefe enormities

were either devifed, ailifled, or connived at, by Deputies of
the Convention celebrated for their ardent republicanifrn and
revolutionary zeal. The danger of confiding unlimited pow-
er to fuch men as compofed the majority of the AiTembly,
was now difplayed, in a manner that penetrated the dulleil

imagination, and the colder! heart, and it was found that,

armed with decrees, aided by revolutionary committees, re-

volutionary troops, and revolutionary vehicles o£deftrtt£lion,$

miilionaries, feledted by choice from the whole reprejentaiicn^

had, in the city of Nantes alone, and under the mafk of enthu-
iiaftic patriotifm, facrificed thirty thoufand people I

* Six young women, (the Mefdemoifelles la Meterie,) in
particular, fillers, and all under four-and-twenty, were ordereq
to the Guillotine together: the younger! died inftantly of fear,
the reft were executed fucceffively.—A child eleven years old,
who had previouily told the executioner, with affecting fimpli-
city, that he hoped he would not hurt him much, received
three ilrokes of the Guillotine before his head was fevered from
his body.

t
f Vaft fums were exafted from the Nantdis for pijrifyirig the

air, and taking precautions againft epidemical diforde'rs,

% A company was formed. of all the ruffians that could be col-
lected together. They were filled the company of Marat., and
were «fpeciaily empowered to arreft whomfoever they chofe,
and to enter houfes by night or day—in fine, to prpfcribe
pillage at their pleafure.
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Facts like thefe require no comment. The nation may
be intimidated, and habits of obedience, cr defpair of redrels,

prolong its fubmiffion ; but it can no longer be deceived:

—

and patriotism, revolutionary liberty, and phiiofophy, are for

ever aiTociated with the drowning machines of Carrier, and

the precepts and calculations of a Herault de Sechelles,* or a

Lequinio.-; The ninety Maotais, againft whom there ex-

iited no farious charge, and who had already fufFered more
than death, were acquitted. Yet, though the people were
gratified by this verdict, and the general indignation appeafed,

by an immediate arreft of thofe who had been molt notorious-

ly active in thefe dreadful operations, a deep and falutary imT

piefficn remains, and we may hope it will be found imprac-

ticable either to renew the fame fcenes, or for the Convention

to inciter, (as they feemed difpofed to do) the principal cri-

minals, who are members of their own body. Yet, how are

thefe delinquents to be brought to condemnation? They all

suited under competent authority, and their difpatches to the

Convention, which fufriciently indicated their proceedings,

were always fancticned by circulation, and applauded, accord-

ing to the excefs of their flagitiouihefs.

It is worthy of remark, that Nantes, the principal theatre

of thefe perfections and murders, had been early diftinguifh-

ed by the attachment of its inhabitants to the revolution ; in-

fomuch that at the memorable epoch when the fhort-fighted

policy ofthe Court excluded the Conftituent AiTembiy from

their Hall at Verfailles, and they took refuge in the jeu de

Paume
y
with a resolution fatal to their country, never to fe-

* Herault de Sechelles v/as difrihguifhed by birth, talents,

and fortune, above moit of his colleagues in the Convention j

yet we find him in correfpondence with Carrier, applauding
his enormities, andadvifing him how to continue them with ef-

fect. Kerault was of a noble family, and had been a prefident in

the Parliament of Paris. He was one ofRobefpierre's Commit-
tee of Public Welfare, and being in forne way implicated in a

charge of treachery brought againit Simon, another deputy,

was guilioti led at the fame time with Danton.

f Lequinio is a philofopher by profeffion, who has endea-

vored to enlighten his countrymen by a publication, entitled,

" Lcs Prejuges Detruits" and ilnce by proving it advantage-

ous to make no prifoners of war.
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parate until they had obtained their purpofes, an exprefs was
ferit to Nantes, as the place they fhould make choice of, if

any violence obliged them to quit the neighborhood of Paris.

But it was not only by its principles that Nantes had fig-

nalized itfelf; at every period of the war, it had contributed

largely both in men and money, and its riches and commerce
ftiU rendered it one of the molt important towns of the re-

public.—What has been it reward ?—Barbarous envoys from
the Convention, fentexprefsly to level the arijlocracy ofwealth,
to crufh its mercantile fpirit, and decimate its inhabitants.*

Terrible leiTon for thofe difcontented and rniftaken people,

who, enriched by commerce, are not content with freedom
and independence, but feek for vifionary benefits, by beco-

ming the partizans of innovation, or the tools of faction ff

I have hitherto faid little of La Vendee; but the fate of
Nantes is fo nearly connected with it, that I fhall make it the

fubjecl: of my next letter.

* When Nantes was reduced almoft to a ftate of famine by
the deitruciion of commerce, and the fupplies drawn for the

maintenance of the armies, Commiinoners were fent to Paris,

to folicit a fupply of provifions. They applied to Carrier, as

being bell: acquainted with their diftrefs, and were anfwered in
this language :

—

'* Demandez pour Nantes ! je folliciterai qu'-
" on porte le fer et la fiamme dans cette abominable ville.

—

?' Vous etes tous des coquins, des contre-revolutionnaires, des
f< brigands, des fcelerats, je ferai nommer une commiffion par
?* la Convention Nationale.—j'irai moi meme a la tete decet-
" te commiffion.—Scelerats, je ferai rouler les t£tes dans Nan-
f tes— je regenererai Nantes."

—

ft Is it for Nantes that you
(t petition? I'll exert all my influence to have fire ?.nd fword
ff carried into that abominable city. You are all fcoundrels,
" counter-revolutionifts, thieves, mifcreants.—I'll have a cora-
(< miffion appointed by the Convention, and go myfelf at the
f f head of it. Villains, I'll fet your heads a rolling about
f Nantes—I'll regenerate Nantes."

Report of the CommiJJion of Twenty-one, on the

conduct of Carrier.

f The difaflers of Nantes ought not to be loft to the re-

publicans of Birmingham, Manchefler, and other great com-
mercial towns, where " men fall out they known not why;"
and where their increafing wealth and profperity are the belt

euiogiums on the conftitution they attempt to undermine.
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T appears that the greater part of the inhabitants of Poi-

tou, Anjou, and the Southern divifions of Britanny, now
diitinguifhed by the general appellation of the people of La
Vendee, (though they include thofe of feveral other depart-

ments,) never either comprehended or adopted the principles

of the French revolution. Many different caufes contribu-

t :i to increafe their original averfion from the new fyftem,

and to give their refiftance that confiftency, which has iince

become io formidable. A partiality for their ancient cuftoms,

an attachment to their Nobleffe, and a deference for their

Priefts, are faid to characterize the brave and fimple natives

of La Vendee. Hence republican writers, with leifcompla-

aecifion, always treat this war as the effect of ignorance,

.-, iind fuperftition.

The modern reform! ft, who calls the laborer from the

plough, and the artizan from the loom, to make them ftates-

men or philofophers, and who has invaded the abodes of con-

tented induftry with the rights of man, that our fields may
be cultivated, and our garments wove, by metaphyficians,

will readily affent to this opinion.—-Yet a more enlightened

and liberal philofjphy may be tempted to examine how far

th^ Vendeans have really merited the contempt and perfecu-

tion of which they have been the objects. By the confeffion

of the republicans themfclves, they are religious, hofpitable,

and frugal, humane and merciful towards their enemies, and

eafily perfuaded to whatever is juft and reafonable.

I do not pretend to combat the narrow prejudices of thofe

who fuppofe the worth or happinefs of mankind compatible

but with one fet of opinions; and who, confounding the ad-

ventitious with the effential, appreciate only book learning :

but furely, qualities which imply a knowledge of what is due

both to God and man, and information fufheient to yield to

what is right or rational, are not defcriptive of barbarians;

or at leaff, we may fay with Pyrrhus, "there is nothing bar-
" barous in their difcipiine."* Their adherence to their an-

* " The hubandman of this country are in general men of
fimple manners, naturally well inclined, or at leail not ad-

dicted to ferious vices."

Lequinio, Guerre de La Vendee*
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cient inititutions, and attach rrtei it to their Gentry and Clergy,

when the former were abolimed and the latter profcribed,

mio-ht warrant a prcfumption that they were happy under the

one, and kinc'ly treated by the other: for though individuals

may fometimes perfevere in affections or habits from which

thev derive neither felicity nor advantage, whole bodies of men

can fcareely be fuppofed eager to rifk their lives in defence of

privileges that have opprefled them, or of a religion from

which they draw no confolation.

But whatever the caufe, the new doctrines, both civil and

religious, were received in La Vendee with a difguft, which

was" not only expreiled by murmurs, but OCCafionally by little

revolts, by difobedience to the conftitutional authorities, and

a rejection of die conftitutional clergy.

Some time previous to the depofitiori of the King, Com-
miliioners were lent to fupprefs thefe diforders ; and though I

doubt not but all- poiTible means were taken to conciliate, I

can eaiily believe, that neither the King nor his Minifters

mi^ht be deiirous of fubduing by force a people who erred

only from piety or loyalty. What effecT: this fyftem of in-

dulgence might have produced cannot now be decided; be-

• the fubfequent overthrow of the monarchy, and the
1

maffacre or baniihment of the priefts, muff, have totally aliena-

tbeir minds, and precluded all hope ofreconcilement.

lection, therefore, continued to increafe, and the BriiTb-

tiriss are fuibected of having rather foitered than repreffed

Dubois de Crance, fpeaking of the inhabitants of La Ven-

dee, lays, " They are the moil hofpitable people I ever faw,

•* and always difpofed to liilen to what is juft and reaXpna
ft if proffered with mildnefs and humanity."
" This unpoliihed people, whom, however, it is much lefs

" difficult to perfuade than to fight."

hequinio, Guerre de La Vendee.

" They affected towards our prifoners a deceitful humanity,
*' neglecting no means to draw them over to their own party,

" and often fending them back to us with only a ftmple pro-

** hibitionto bear arms againit the King or religion."

Report of Richard and Chaudieu.

The ignorant Vendeans then could give leffons of policy and

humanity, which the enligbtsned republicans were not capable

©f profiting by.
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thefj inteitine commotions,* for the fame purpofe which in-'

duced them to provoke the war with England, and to extend

that of the Continent. Perhaps, while they determined to

eftablifh their faction by " braving ail Europe,'"' they might

think it equally politic to perplex and overawe Paris by a

near and dangerous enemy, which would render their con-

tinuance in power necefiary, or whom they might join if ex-

pelled from it.-f-

When men gratify their ambition by means fo fangui na-

ry and atrocious as thofe reforted to by the Bride-tines, we
are authorized in concluding they will not be more fcrupulous

in the ufe or prefervation of power, than they were in attain-

ing it; and we can have no doubt but that the fomenting or

fupprefling the progrefs of civil difcord, was, with them a mere

queftion of expediency.

The decree which took place in March, 1793, for raifmg

three hundred thoufand men in the departments, changed the

partial infurreclion of La Vendee to an open and connected

rebellion; and every where the young people refufed going,

and joined in preference the ftandcrd of revolt. In the be*

ginning of the fummer, the brigands\ (as they were called)

grew fo numerous, that the government, now in the hands of

Robefpierre and his party, began to take ferious meafures to

* Le Brun, one of the Briflbtin Minifters, concealed the pro-

grefs of this war for fix months before he thought fit to report

it to the Convention.—It is impoifible to affign a good motive

to any act of this literary intriguer.

f This lair, reafon might afterwards have given way to their

apprehenfions, and the Briilbtines have preferred the creation of

new civil wars, to a confidence in the royaliib. Thefe men,

who condemned the King for VL/uppo/ed intention of defending

an authority tranfmitted to him through whole ages, and re-

cently fanftioned by the voice cf the people, did not fcruple

to excite a civil war in defence of their fix months' foyereign-

ty over a republic, proclaimed by a.ferocious comedian, and

certainly without the afient of the nation. Had the ill-fated

Monarch dared thus to trifle with the lives of his fubjefts, he

might faved France and himfelf from ruin.

X Robbers—banditti—The name was firft given, probably,

to the infurgents of La Vendee, in order to infinuate a belief

that the diforders were but of a flight and predatory nature.
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combat them. One body of troops were difpatched after

another, who were all fuccefiively defeated, and every where

fled before the royalilts.

It is not unufual in political concerns to attribute to deep-

laid plans and abftrufe combinations, effects which are the

natural refult of private paffions and ifolated interefts. Robe-
fpierre is faid to have promoted both the deftrudion of the

republican armies and thofe of La Vendee, in order to reduce

the national population. That he was capable of imagining
iuch a project is probable—yet we need not, in tracing the

conduct of the v/ar, look farther than to the character of the

agents who were, almoft neceflarily, employed in it. Nearly
every officer qualified for the command of an army, had either

emigrated, or vVas on fervice at the frontiers ; and the tafk of
reducing by violence a people who refifted only becaufe they

deemed themfelves injured, and who, even in the eftimation

of the republicans, could only be miftaken, was naturally a-

voided by all men who were not mere adventurers. It might,

likewife, be the policy of the government to prefer the fervi-

ces of thofe who, having neither reputation nor property,

would be more dependent, and whom, whether they became
dangerous by their fucceiles or defeats, it would be eafy to

facrifice.

Either then from neceinty or choice, the republican armies
in La Vendee were conducted by diflblute and rapacious

wretches, at all times more eager to pillage than fight, 2nd
who were engaged in fecuring their plunder when theyfhould
have been in purfuit of the enemy. On every occafion they

feemed to retreat, that their ill fuccefs might afford them a pre*
text for declaring that the next town or village was confede-

rated with the infurgents, and for delivering it up, in confe-

rence, to murder and rapine. Such of the foldiers as could
fill their pocket-books with aflignats, left their lefs fuccefsful

companions, and retired as invalids to the hofpitals : the bat-

talions of Paris (and particularly " the conquerors of the Ba-
" ftille") had fuch ardor for pillage, that every peribn poffefled

of property was, in their fenfe, an ariftocrat, whom it was law-
ful to defpoil.*——The carriages of the army were entirely

3 .9

* " Le pillage a ete portc a fori comble—les miUtaires au
" lieu de longer a ce qu'ils avoient a faire, n'ont penfe qu'a.
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appropriated to the conveyance of their booty ; till, at laft, the

adminiftrators of fome departments were under the neces-

sity or forbidding fuch incumbrances : but the officers, with

whom refixicrioas of this foi t were unavailing, put all the

horfes and waggons of the country in requilition for fimilar

purpofes, while they relaxed themselves from the ferious bu-
iinefs of the war, ( which, indeed, was nearly confined to burn-

ing, plundering, and mafTacring, the defencelefs inhabitants,)

by a numerous retinue of miftrefTes aud muficians.

It is not fui prizing that generals and troops of this defcrip-

tion were conitantly defeated; and their reiterated difafters

might probably have firft fuggefted the idea of totally exter-

tnin'd&ng a people it was found fo difficult to fubdue, and fo

impracticable to conciliate. On the firft of October, 1793,
Barrere, after inveighing againft the exceffive population of

La Vendee, which he termed "frightful" propofed to the

Convention to proclaim by a decree, that the war of La Ven-
dee Jhouldbe terminated by the twentieth of the fame month.

The Convention, with barbarous folly, obeyed ; and the en-

lightened Parifians, accuftomed to think with contempt on

the ignorance of the Vendeans, believed that a war, which

f{ remplir leurs facs, et a voir fe perpetuer une guerre aufli a-*

u vantugeufe a leur interet—beaucoup de fimples foldats ont
" acquis cinquante mille francs et plus; on en a vu couverts
(t de bijoux, et faifant dans tou, les genres desdefpenies d'une
" prodigalite, monitreufe.

5,

Lequinio, Guerre de la Vendee.

** The mod unbridled pillage prevailed—officers, initead of
«« attending to their duty, thought only of filling their port-
ft manteaus, and of the means to perpetuate a war they found

t« fo profitable. Many private foldiers made fifty thoufand
!' livres, and they have beenfeen loaded with trinkets, and ex-
*• ercifing the moil abominable prodigalities of every kind."

Lequinio, War of La Vendee.

" T!ie conquerors of the Bajiille had unluckily a moft un-
41 bridled ardor for pillage—one would have fuppofed they had
U come for the exprefs purpofe of plunder, rather than fight-

•' ing. The ftage coaches for Paris were entirely loaded with
u their booty.

Report of Benalen, Commijfioner of the Department

of Maine and Loire,
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had baffled the efforts of government for fo many months,

was to end on a precife day, which Barrere had fixed with as

much affurance as though he had only been ordering a. fete.

But the Convention and the government underitood this

decree in a very different fenfe from the good people of Paris.

The war was, indeed, to be ended ; not by the ufual mode of

combating armies, but by a total extinction of all the inhabi-

tants of the country, both innocent and guilty—and Merlin
de Thionville, with other members, fo perfectly comprehend-
ed this deteftable project, that they already began to devife

fchemes for re-peopling La Vendee, when its miferable na-

tives {hould be deftroyed.*

From this time, the reprefentatives on miflion, commiffa-

riesofwar, officers, foldiers, and agents of every kind, vied

with each other in the moft abominable outrages. Carrier

fuperintended the fufillades and noyades at Nantes, while Le-
quinio difpatched with his own hands a part of the prifoners

taken at La Fontenay, and projected the deftruction of the

reft. After the evacuation of Mans by the infurgents, wo-
men were brought by twenties and thirties, and fliot before

the houfe where the deputies Tureau and Bourbotte had ta-

ken up their refidence; and it appears to have been confider-

ed as a compliment to thefe republican Molochs, to furround

their habitation with mountains of the dead. A compliment
of the like nature was paid to the reprefentative Prieur de la

Marne,f by a volunteer, who having learned that his own

* It is for the credit of humanity to believe, that the decree

was not underitood according to its real intention; but the na-

tion has to choofe between the imputation of cruelty, ftupi-

dity, or flavery—for they either approved the fenfe of the de-

cree, believed what was not poflible, or were obliged to put

on an appearance of both, in fpite of their fenfes and their

feelings. A proclamation, in confequence, to the army, is more
explicit

—

" All the brigands of La Vendee muft be extermi-
" nated before the end of October.

"

f This reprefentative, who was aifo a member of the Com-
mittee of Public Welfare, was not only the Brutus, but the

Antony of La Vendee ; for we 1 earn from the report of Bena-

ben, that his ftern virtues were accompanied, through the whole

of his million in this afftictpi country, by a ccruge of thirty

{trolling fiddlers

!
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brother was taken amongfl the enemy, requefted, by way of
recommending hirnfelf to notice, a formal permiffion to be

his executioner. The Roman Jloicifm of Prieur accepted the

implied homage, and granted the requeft ! !

Fourteen hundred prifoners, who had furrendered at Save-

nay, among whom were many women and children, were

fhot, by order of the deputy Francaftel, who, together with

Hentz, Richard, Choudieu, Carpentier, and others of their

colleagues, fet an example of rapine and cruelty, but too zeal-

oufiy imitated by their fubordmate agents. In fome places,

the inhabitants, without diftinc~iion of age or fex, were put.

intiiici iminately to the fword ; in others, they were forced to

ca'ry the pillage collected from their own dwellings, which,

after being thus ftripped, were configned to the flames.*-

Women or children, whofe ftrength failed them under this

labor, were murdered, and left on the roads. f The heads

of the prifoners ferved occafionally as marks for the officers

to fhoot at for trifling wagers, and the foldiers, who imitated

thefe heinous examples, ufed to conduct whole hundreds to

the place of execution, finging " allons enfans de la patrie."

The infurgents had loft Cholet, Chatillon, Mortagne, &c.

Yet, far from being vanquifhed by the day appointed, they

had crofted the Loire in great force, and, having traverfed

* u This conflagration aecompliihed, they had no fooner
*' arrived in the midft of our army, than the volunteers, in

< ( imitation of their commanders, feized what little they had
t( preferved and maffacred them.—But this is not all : a whole
(t municipality, in their fcarfs of office, were facrificed ; and
" at a little village, inhabited by about fifty good patriots,

" who had been uniform in their refiftance of the infurgents,
" news is brought that their brother foldiers are coming to as-

" fift them, and to revenge the wrongs they have fuffered. A
" friendly repail is provided, the military arrive, embrace their
*' iil-fated hofls, and devour what they have provided; which
" is no fconer done, than they drive ail thefe poor people in-

*' to the church-yard, and ftab them one after another."

Report of Faure, Vice-Prejident of a Military Com-
mijfion at Fontenay.

f Woe to thofe who were unable to walk, for, under, prer

text that carriages could not be found to convey them, they

were fhot without hefitation !

—

Be nab en.
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Brittany, were preparing to make an attack on Granville.

—

But this did not prevent Barrere from announcing to the

Convention, that La Vendee was no more, and the galleries

echoed with applaufes, when they were told that the high-

ways were impaflable, from the numbers of the dead, and that

2 conficerable part of France was one v aft cemetry. This
intelligence alfo tranquillized the paternal folicitude of the le-

giflature, and, for many months, while the fyftem of depopu-
lation was purfued with the mod barbarous fury, it was not
permiffible even to fufpecl: that the war was yet unextin-

guished.

It is only dnce the trial of the Naniais^ that the date of
La Vendee has again become a dibjecr. of difcuffion : truth

has now forced its way, and we learn that, whatever may be
the ftrength of thefe unhappy people, their minds, embittered

by differing, and animated by revenge, are dill left than ever

difpofed to fubmit to the republican government. The de-

fign of total extirpation, once fo much indited on, is at pre-

fent faid to be relinquifhed, and a plan of instruction and con-
verfion is to be fubdituted for bayonets and conflagrations.

The revolted countries are to be enlightened by the doctrines

of liberty, fanaticifm is to beexpofed, and a love of the repub-
lic to fucceed the prejudices in favor of Kings and Nobles.
To promote thefe obje£b is, undoubtedly, the real intereft of
the Convention; but a moralid, who obferves through ano-
ther medium, may compare with regret and indignation the
indructors with the people they are to illumine, and the ad-
vantages of philofopy over ignorance.

Lequinio, one of the moft determined reformers of the bar-
barifm of La Vendee, propofes two methods : the firft is, a
general maffacre of all the natives—and the only objection it

feems fufceptible of in his opinion, is their numbers ; but as

he thinks on this account it may be attended with difficulty,

he is for edablifliing a fort of perpetual million of Representa-
tives, who, by the influence of good living and a company of
fiddlers and fingers, are to reftore the whole country to peace.*

* " The only difficulty that prefents itfelf is, to determine
" whether recourfe mould be had to the alternative of indul-
t* gence, or if it will not be more advantageous to perfift in
« the plan of total deftru&ion,
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Camille Defmoulins, a republican reformer, nearly as fan-

guinary, though not more liberal, thought the guillotine dis-

" If the people that ftill remain were not more than thirty or
ct forty thoufand, the fhorteft way would doubtlefs be, to cut
t( all their throats y (egorger) agreeably to my firil opinion;
*< bat the population is immenfe, amounting ftill to four hun-
*« dred thoufand fouls.—If there were no hope of fucceeding
•' by any other methods, certainly it were better to kill all,

c* (egorgerJ even were there five hundred thoufand.
*« But what are we to underftand by meafures of rigour? Is

** there no diftinftion to be made between rigorous and barba-
'• rous meafures? The utmoft feverity is juftified on the plea
'* of the general good, but nothing can juftify barbarity. If
" the welfare of France neceffitated the facrifice of the four
" hundred thoufand inhabitants of La Vendee, and the coun-
" tries in rebellion adjoining, they ought to be facrificed : but,

" even in this cafe, there would be no excufe for thofe atroci-
fC ties which revolt nature, which are an outrage to focial or-

" der, and repugnant equally to feeling (fentiment) and reafon

;

(< and in cutting off Co many entire generations for the good
€i of the country, we ought not to fufFer the ufe of barbarous
" means in a fingle inftance.

" Now the moil effeclual way to arrive at this end (convert-
" ing the people), would be by joyous and fraternal miffions,
<c frank and familiar harangues, civic repafls, and, above all,

aancf
" I could wim, too, that during their circuits in thefe coun-

" tries, the Reprefentadves were always attended by muficians.

" The expenfe would be trifling, compared with the good ef-
4i feet; if, as I am ftrongly perfuaded, we could thus fucceed
" in giving a turn to the public mind, and clofe the bleeding
tc arteries of thefe fertile and unhappy provinces."

Lequinio, Guerre de la Vendee.

And this people, who were either to have their throats cut,

or be republicanized by means of finging, dancing, and revo-

lutionary Pans and Silenus's, already beheld their property

devaluated by pillage or conflagration, and were in danger of

a peftilence from the unburied bodies of their families.—Let

the reader, who has feen Lequinio's pamphlet, compare his ac-

count of the fufTerings of the Vendeans, and his project for

conciliating them. They convey a ftrong idea of the levity of

the national charader; but, in this inflance, I mull: fuppofe,

that nature would be fuperior to local influence; and I doubt

if Lequinio's jocund philofophy will ever fucceed in attaching

the Vendeans to the republic.
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graced by fuch ignorant prey, and that it were better to hunt

them down like wild beads ; or, if made pi ilbners, to ex-

change them againft the cattle of their country ! The emi-
nently informed Heraultde Sechelles was the patron and con-
fident of the exterminating reforms of Carrier j and Carnot,

when the mode of reforming by noyades and fufillades was
debated at the Committee, pleaded the caufe of Carrier, whom
he defcribes as a good, nay, an excellent patriot. Merlin de
Thionville, whofe philofophy is of a more martial caft, was
defirous that the natives of La Vendee mould be completely

annihilated, in order to furnifh in their territory and habita-

tions a recompence for the armies. Almofl every member
of the Convention has individually avowed principles, or
committed acts, from which common turpitude would recoil,

and, as a legiflative body, their whole code has been one un-
varying fubverfion of morals and humanity. Such are the

men who value themfelves on polTeiling all the advantages

the Vendeans are pretended to be in want of. We will now
examine what difciples they have produced, and the benefits

which have been derived from their inftrudtions.

Every part of France remarkable for an early profelytifm

to the revolutionary doctrines, has been the theatre of crimes

unparalleled in the annals of human nature. Thofe who
have mod boafted their contempt for religious fuperftition,

have been degraded by an idolatry as grofs as any ever practi-

fed on the Nile; and the mod enthufiaftic republicans have,

without da r ing to murmur, fubmitted for two years fucceffive^

ly to a horde of cruel and immoral tyrants. A pretended en^
franchifement from political and ecclefiaftical flavery, has

been the fignal of the loweft debafemenf, and the moft cruel

profligacy: the very catechumens of freedom and philofophv

have, while yet in their firft rudiments, diftinguifned them-
felves as proficients in the art of oppreflion and fervility, of
intolerance and licentioumefs, Paris, the rendezvous of all

the perfecuted patriots and philofophers in Europe, the cen-
tre of the revolutionary fyftem, whofe inhabitants were illu-

mined by the firit rays of modern republicanifm, and who
claim a fort of property in the rights of man, as being the o-

riginal inventors, may fairly be quoted as an example cf the

benefits that would accrue from a farther diiTemination of the

new tenets.

Without reverting to the events ofAuguftand September,

J 792, preiided by the founders of liberty, aud executed by
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their too apt fc&aries, it is notorious that the legions of Pa-
ris, Tent to chaftife the unenlightened Vendeans, were the moft
cruel and rapacious banditti that ever were let loofe to afflict

the world. Yet while they exercifed this lavage opprcfiion

in the countries near the Loire, their fellow-citizens on the

banks of the Seine crouched at the frown of paltry tyrants,

and were unreiiftingly dragged to dungeons, or butchered by
hundreds on the fcaffold. At Marfeilles, Lyons, Bourdeaux,
Arras, wherever thefe baleful principles have made converts,

they have made criminals and victims ; and thofe who have
been moft eager in imbibing or propagating them, have, by
a natural and juft retribution, been the firft facrificed. The
new difcoveries in politics have produced fome in ethics not

lefs novel, and until the adoption of the revolutionary dodirines,

the extent of human fubmifiion or human depravity was for-

tunately unknown.
In this fource of guilt and mifery the people of La Vendee

are now to be inftrudted

—

that people^ who are acknowledged

to be hofpitable, humane, and laborious, and whole ideas of

freedom may be better eftimated by their refiftance to a des-

potifm v/hich the reft of France has funk under, than by the

jargon of pretended reformers. I could wifh that not only

the peafants of La Vendee, but thofe of all other countries,

might for ever remain ftrangers to fuch pernicious knowledge.

In is fufficient for this ufetul clafs of men to be taught the

limple precepts of religion and morality, and thofe who would
teach them more, are not their benefaftors. Our age is, in-

deed, a literary age, and fuch purfuits are both liDeral and lau-

dable in the rich and idle ; but why fhould volumes of poli-

tics or phiiofophy be mutilated and frittered into pamphlets^

to inipire a difguft for labor, and a tafte for ftudy or pleafure,

in thofe to whom fuch dilgufts or inclinations are fatal. The
fpirit of one author is extracted, and the beauties of another

are fekcted, only to bewilder the underftanding, and ert?

grois the time, of thofe who might be more profitably em-
ployed.

I know I maybe cenfured as illiberal ; but I have, during

my abode in this country, fufficiently witnefted the difaftrous.

effects of corrupting a people through their amufements or

curiofity, and of making men neglect their ufeful callings, to

become patriots and philofophers.* " // eji dangereux

* This right of directing public affairs, and neglecting their

own we may fuppofe effential to republicans of the lower or-
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" f?apprendre au peuple a raifonner : il nefaut pas I'eclaircr
tc

trofo parce qu'il n
y
ejl pas pojftble d: Teclairer ajftz."* .

When the enthufiafm of RoufTeau's genius was thus ufefully

fubmitted to his good knk and knowledge of mankind, he

little expected every hamlet in France would be inundated

with fcraps of the contrai fecial^ and thoufands of inorFen-

five peafants maflacred for not understanding the ProfeJJion

de Foi.

The arguments of miftaken philanthropies, or defigning

politicians, may divert the order of things, but they cannot

change our nature—they may create an univerfal tafte for li-

terature, but they will never unite it with habits of induftry;

and until they prove how men are to live without labor, they

have no right to banifh the chearful vacuity which ufually

accompanies it, by fubftituting reflections to make it irk-

fome, and propenlkies with which it is incompatible.

The fituation of France has amply demonstrated the folly

of attempting to make a whole people reafoners and politi-

cians—there feems to be no medium ; and, as it is impol'iible

to make a nation of fages, you let loofe a horde of lavages

:

for the philofbphy which teaches a contempt for accustomed

restraints, is not difficult to propagate ; but that fuperior kind,

which enables men to fupply them, by iubduing the paffions

that renJer restraints neceflary, is of flowprogrefs, and never

can be general.

I have made the war of La Vendee moi'e a fubject of re-

flection than narrative, and have purpofely avoided military

details, which would be not only uninteresting, butdifeuftin^.

You would learn no more from thefe defultory hostilities,

than that the defeats of the republican armies were, if poifible,

ders, fince we find the following featence of tranfportation in

the regifters of a popular comrniffion:

" Bergeron, a dealer in fkins—fufpeclsd—having done no-
•• thing ifl favor of the revolution—extremely feliifh, (egdifie,)
" and blaming the Sans-Culottes for neglecting their callings,
" that they may attend only to public concerns."—Signed by
the members of the Commiificn and the two Committees.

* " It is dangerous to teach the people to reafon—they
•' mould not be too much enlightened, becaufe it is not polli-

" bie to enlighten them fufficientiy,

3D
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more fangufriary than their victories; that the royaliits, who
began. the war with humanity, were, at length, irritated to

reprisals ; and that more than two hundred thoufand lives

have already been iacriiiced in the contelt, yet undecided

!

Amiens, October. 24, 1794.

REVOLUTIONS, like every thing elfe in France, are

a mods) and the Convention already commemorate four

iince 1789:—that of July, 1789, which rendered the mo-
narchical power nugatory ; that of Auguft the 10th, 1792,
which fubverted it; the expulfion of the Briflbtins, in May,

1793 ; and the death of Robefpierre, in July, 1794.

The people, accuftomed, from their earheft knowledge, to

refpect, the perfon and property of the King, felt that the

events of the two firft epochs, which difgraced the one and

annihilated the other, were violent and important revolutions;

and, as language which exprefies the public fentiment is rea-

dily adopted, it foon became ufual to fpeak of thefe events as

the revolutions of July and Auguft.

The thirty-run
1 of May has always b.een viewed in a very

different light, for it was noteafy to make the people at large

comprehend how the fuccefTion of Robefpierre and Danton

to BrifTot and Roland could be confidered as a revolution,

more efpecially as it appeared evident that the principles of

one party actuated the government of the other. Every town

had its many-headed monfter to reprefent the defeat of the

Feederalilfs, and its mountain to proclaim the triumph of

their enemies the Mountaineers ; but thefe political hiero-

glyphics were little underftood, and the merits of the factions

they alluded to little diftinguifhed—fo that the revolution of

the thirty-firil of May was rather a party aera,than a popular

one.

The fall of Robefpierre would have made as little impres-

fion as that of the Girondifts, if fome melioration of the revo-

lutionary fyftem had not fucceeded it*; and it is in tact only

fince the public voice, and the intereft of the Convention,

have occafioned a change approaching to reform, that the

death of Robefpierre is really confidered as a benefit*

But what was in itielf no more than a warfare of factions,

may now, if eitimated by its coniequences, be pronounced a
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revolution of infinite importance. The Jacobins, whom
their declining power only rendered more infolent and daring,

have at length obliged the Convention to take decided mea-

fures againit them, and they are now fubjecr. to fuch regula-

tions as muft effe&ually diminish their influence, and, in the

end, diflblve their whole combination. They can no longer

correfpond as focietles, and the mifchievous union which con-

ftituted their chief force, can fcarcely be fupported for any

time under the prefent reftric~tions.*

It is not improbable, that the Convention, by fuffering the

clubs frill to exift, after reducing them to nullity, may hope

to preferve the inftitution as a future refource againft the

people, while it repreffbs their immediate efforts againftitfelf.

The BriiTotins would have attempted a fimilar policy, but

they had nothing to oppofe to the Jacobins, except their per-

fonal influence. Briflot and Roland took part with the clubs,

as they approved the niafTacres of Auguft and September,

juif as far as it anfwered their purpofe; and when they were

abandoned by the one, and the other were found to incur an

unprofitable odium, they acted the part which Tallien and

Freron act now under the fame circumftances, and would

willingly have promoted the deflrudlrion of a power which

had become inimical to them.f—Their imitators, without

* " All affiliations, aggregations, and federations, as well

** as correfpondences carried on collectively between foeieties,

•* under whatever denomination they may exift, are henceforth

« prohibited as being fubverfive of government^ and contrary
ft to the unity of the republic.

*' Thole perfons who iign as prefidents or fecretaries, peti-

*'f tions and addrefTes in a collective form, (ball be arretted and
*« confined as fufpicious, &c. &c.—Whoever offends in any
** fhape againft the prefent law, will incur the fame penalty,"

The whole of the decree is in the fame fpirtt. The immedi-

ate and avowed pretext for this rneafure was, that the popular

focieties, who have of late only fent petitions difagreeabie to

the Convention, did not expreis the fenfe of the people. Yet

the depofition of the King, and the eicablifhmentof ths repub-

lic, had no other fandlion than the adhsrance of thefe club?,

who are now allowed not to be the nation, and whofe very ex-

iftence, as then con'Htuted, is declared to be fubveriive of go-

vernment.

f BrifTot and Roland were more pernicious as Jacobins th^n

the mofl furious of their fucceffors. If they did not, in perfon.
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pone£ing more honefiy, either political or moral, arc more
fortunate j and not only Tallien and Freron, who lmce their

expulfion from the Jacobins have become their moft active

enemies, are now in a manner popular, but even tie whole
Convention is much lets deterred than it was before.

It is the lingular felicity of tins Aflembly to derive a fort

of popularity from the very exceffes it has occasioned or

functioned, and which it was natural to fuppofe, would have
consigned it for ever to vengeance or obloquy \ but the pait

bufferings of the people have taught them to be moderate in

their expectations ; and the name of their reprefentation has

been (o connected with tyranny of every fort, that it appears

an extraordinary forbearance when the ufual operations of
guillotines and mandates o.'

;

arreft are fufpended.

Thus, though the Convention have not in effect repaired

a thoufandth part of their own a£ts of injuftice, or done any
-good except from neceffity, they are overwhelmed with ap-

plauding addrclles, and affectionate injunctions not to quit

tbir pod. What is frill more wonderful, many of thefe are

fincere ; and Tallien, Freron, Legendre, &c. with all their

* revolutionary enormities on their heads, are now the heroes

of the reviving ariftocrats,

u.tuatcd as things are at prefent, there is much found po-
licy in flattering tae Convention into a proper ufe of *Jieir

power, rather than making a convullive effort to deprive

them of it. The Jacobins would doubtlefs avail themfelvcs

of fuch a movement; and this is {b much apprehended, that

it has given rife to a general though tacit agreement to fo-

ment the divifions between the Legiflature and the Clubs,

and to fupport the firft, at leaft until it fhall have deftroyed

the latter,

The late decrees which obftruct the intercourfe and affili-

ation of popular focieties, may be regarded as an event not

only beneficial to this country, but to the world in general

;

excite the people to the comxnifllon of" crimes, they corrupted

them, and made them fit inftruments for the crimes of others.

BrifTpt might affect to condemn the maffacres of September in

the grofs, bat he is known to have enquired, with eager impa-

tience, and in a tone which implied he had reafans for expeding

ity whether De Morande, an enemy he wifhed to be releaie'4

from, was among the murdered.
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beeaufe It is confeffed, that thefe combinations, by mean^: of

which the French monarchy was fubverted, and the King
brought to the fcaffold, are only reconcileable with a barba-

- rous and anarchical government.

The Convention are now much occupied on two affairs,

which call forth all their " natural propenjities" and afford a

farther confirmation of this fa£t—that their feelings and prin-

• ciples are always inftin<£tively at war with juftice, however
•they may find it expedient to affect a regard for it

—

'Sej'l la

;hattj mctamorphofee enfemme*—

*

" En vain de fon train ordinaire
*' On la veut defaccouturner,
" Qaejque chofe qu'on puiiTe faxre

" On ne fauroit la reformer." La Fontaine.

The Deputies who were imprifoned as accomplices of the
. Girondifts, and on other different pretexts, have petitioned

either to be brought to trial or releafed ; and the abominable
conduct of Carrier at Nantes is fo fully fublfantiated, that

\ the whole country is impatient to have fome fteps taken to-

wards bringing him to punifhment : yet the Convention are

averfe from both thefe meafures—they procraftinate and elude

the demand of their feventy-two colleagues, who were arrett-

ed without a fpecific charge j while they almoft protect: Car-
rier, and declare, that in cafes which tend to deprive a Re-
presentative of his liberty, it is better to reflect thirty times

than once. This is curious doctrine with men who have
ient (o many people arbitrarily to the fcaffold, and who now
detain feventy-two Deputies in confinement, they know not
why.

The afhes of Rouffeau have recently been depofited with
Jthe fame ceremonies, and in the fame place, as thofe of Mfe-
rat. We fhould feel for fuch a degradation of genius, had
not the talents of Rouffeau been frequently mifapplied ; and
it is their mifapplication which has levelled him to an aifoci-

ation with Marat. Rouffeau might be reaily a fanatic, and,

though eccentric, honeft ; yet his power of adorning imprac-
ticable fyftems, it muff be acknowledged, has been moremis-

* Tnc cat turned into a woman.
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chievous to focictv than a thoufand fuch grofs impoftors as

at;

I have learned, mice my return from the Providence, the

death of Madame Elizabeth. 1 was ill when it happened,

and my friends took fame pains to conceal an event which

t)v^y knew would affect me. In tracing the motives of the

government for this iiorrid action, it may, perhaps, be fuffi-

ciently accounted for in the known piety and virtues of this

but reafons of another kind have been fu^gefted to

me, and which* in all likelihood, contributed to haften it.

—She was the only perfon of the royal family of an age com-

petent for political tranfatSioaS, who had not emigrated, and

her character extorted 1 efpect even from her enemies.* She

iriuft, therefore, of cqiirfe, fince the death of the Queen, have

been an object of jealoUfy to all parties. Robefpierre might

.fear that ine would be led to confent to fome arrangement

with a rival faction for placing the King on the throne—the

Convention were under fimilar apprehenfions with regard to

htm ; fo that the fate of this illuftrious fufferer was probably

gratifying to every part of the republicans.

I findj on reading her trial, (if lb it may be called,) a repeti-

tion of one of the principal charges againif. the Queen—that of

trampling on the national, colors at Verfailles, during an en-

tertainment given to fome newly arrived troops. Yet I have

been allured bv two gentlemen, perfectly informed on the

iubje&j and who were totally unacquainted with each other,

that this circumstance, which has been fo ufefully enlarged

upon, is faife,t and that the whole calumny originated in the

A'y of a pari of the national guard who had not been in-,

vited.

ut this, as well as the taking of the Baftille, and other re-

volutionary falfehoods, will, I truft, be elucidated. The peo°-

* The Prince of Conti was too infignificant to be an object

of jealoafy in this way.

f This infamous calumny (originally fabricated by Lecoin-
tke the linen-draper, then a orricer of the National Guard,
now .

' v.ncil of 500) was amply confuted by

M. M&unie'Rj who was Preudentof the States-General at the

time, in a publication, entitled, " Expose de ma Conduite"
winch appeared foon after the event—-in the autumn of 1789.—Ediior.
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pie are now undeceived only by their calami tie's—the •

may come, when it will be fafe to produce their c

by truth. Heroes ofthe fourteenth of July, and p;

the tenth of Auguff, how vvJi! ys ihrink from it

!

Yours, &c.

Amiens, No vember 2, 1 fm

,

EVERY port now brings me letters from England; but
I perceive, by the fupprefied congratulations of my

friends, that, though they rejoice to find I am ftill alive, they
are far from thinking me in a ftate of fecurity. You, my
dear Brother, mull, more particularly, have lamented the te-
dious confinement I have endured, and the inconveniencies
to which I have been lubje&cd: I am, however, perfuaded
that you would not wifh me to have been exempt from a
perfecution in which all the natives of England, who are not
a difgrace to their country, as well as fome that are 10, have
fhared. Such an exemption would now be deemed a reproach

;

for, though it muft be confefTed that few of us have been vo-
luntary fufferers, we ftill claim the honor of martyrdom, and
are not very tolerant towards thofe who, expofed by their i]~

tuation, may be fuppofed to have owed their protection to
their principles.

There are, indeed, many known revolution! (Is and repub-
licans, who, from party difputes, perfonal jealouiks, or ;

being comprifed in fome general meafure, have undergone a
fllbrt iinpriioiimentj and thefe men now widi to be
founded with their companions who are of a diffefer

tion. But fuch perfons are carefully diilh.

ariftocrats have, in their turn, a catalogue of )

pie—that is, of peoplefufpeficd of not having been fi

* Mr. Thomas Paine, for inftance, notwithuandirv.
ferings, is iUIl thought more worthy of a ieat in the
tion or the Jacobins, than-of an apartment in the Lir, >

—Indeed I have generally remarked, that the Fre
parties hold an Engliih republican in p<
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If is now the &(hion to talk of a fojourn in a maifon dhrr*

ret with triumph; and the more decent people, who from

prudence or fear had been forced to feek refuge in the Jaco-

bin ciubs, are now folicitous to proclaim their real motives.

The red cap no longer " rears its hideous front" by day, but

is modeiVly converted into a night-cap; and the bearer oi' a

diphme de Jacobin, inftead of twinging along, to the annoy-

ance of all the paflengers he meets, paces foberly with a di-

minifhed height, anc an air not unlike what in England we
call [making. The bonnet rouge begins likewife to be effa-

ced from flags at the doors ; and, as though this emblem of

liberty were a very bad neighbor to property, its relegation

feems to encourage the re-appearance of filver forks and fpoons,

which are gradually drawn forth from their hiding-places,

and refume their (lations at table* The Jacobins reprefent

themfelves as being under the moil cruel oppremon, declare

that the members of the Convention are aristocrats and roy-

alifts, and lament bitterly that, inftead of fun-women, or female

patriots, of republican external, the galleries are filled with

auditors in flounces and anti-civic top-knots,femmes ajou*

tanges.

Thcfe imputations and grievances of the Jacobins are not

altogether without foundation. People in general are ftrong-

ly impreffcd with an idea that the ArTembiy art? veering to-

wards royalifm; and it is equally true that the fpeeches of

Tallien and Freron are occafionally heard and applauded by

fair elegantes, who, two years ago, would have recoiled at the

name of either. It is not that their former deeds are forgot-

ten, but the French are grown wife by fullering ; and it is

politic, when bad men act well, whatever the motive, to give

them credit for it, as nothing is fo likely to make them perfe^

vere, as the hope that their reputation is yet retrievable. On
this principle theariftocrats are the eulogijh of Tallien, while

the Jacobins remind him hourly of the maflacres of the priefrs.,

and his official conduct as Secretary to the municipality of

Paris.*

* Tallien was Secretary to the commune of Paris in
yjjfi*

and on the thirty-nrfi: of Auguft he appeared at the har of the

Legiflative Anembly with an addrefs, in which he told them.

** he had caufed the refractory priefts to be arrefted and con-

«« fined, and that in a few days the Land of Liberty fhould hp&

" freed of them."

—

The. mafacres of the prifonsber*?; tzvo d*fi
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As food £s a Renrefentative is convicted of harboring an

opinion unfavorable to pillage or murder, lie is immediately

declared an arirtecrat ; or, if the Convention happen for a

moment to be influenced by reafon or juilice,the hopes and

fears of both parties are awakened by fufpicions that the

members are converts to rovalifm, For my own part, I be-

lieve they are arid vjill he jufi what their perfonal fecurity

and perfonal intereft may fugged, though it is but a forry fort

of panegyric on republican ethics to conclude that every on *

who manife&s the leail (ymptoms of probity or decency, mud,
of courfc, hi a royalift or an ariftocrat.

Notwithstanding the harmony which appears to fubfiftee-

tweenthe Convention and the people, the former is much
lefs popular in detail than in the grofs, Almofr. every mem-
ber who has been on million* is accufed of dilapidations and

cruekies fo heinous, that, if they had not been committed by

P,eprefenians du PeupU, the criminal courts would find no

difficulty in deciding upon them. -But as theft or murder

does not deprive a-member of his privileges, complaints of

this nature are only cognizable by the AiTembly, which, be-

ing yet in its rlrft days of regeneration, is rather fcrupulous.ot

defending fuch amufements overtiy. Alarmed, however, at

the numcer, and averfe from the precedent of thefe denunci-

ations, it has' now pailed a variety of decrees/.which are term-

ed a guarantee of the national reprefentation, and which, in

fact, guarantee it fo effectually, that a Deputy may do any

thing in future with impunity, provided it does not afteci his

colleagues. There are now fo many forms, reports, and ex-

aminations, that feveral months may be employed before the

perfon of the delinquent, however notorious his guilt, can b~

fecured. The exiftence of a fellow-creature fhould, doubt-

'Jefs, b% attacked with caucion ; for, tho' he may have rbrfelre;!

his claims on our efteem, and even our pity, religion has pre-

served him other?, of which he fhould not be deprived. But

when we recollect that all thefe merciful ceremonies are m
favor of a Carrier or a Le Bon, and that the King, Madam?
Elizabeth, and thoufands of innocent people^ were hurried to

execution, without being allowed the confplaUoris of^iety or

arrection, which only a mockery of juluce might fra^e" afford-

ed them ; when, even now, priefrs are guillotined for celebra-

ting malfes in private, and thaugfatleis people far {peaking

difrefpecr fully of the Convention—die heart is at variance

With religion and principle, and we regret mat mercy :s to be

3E
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the exclu five portion of thofe who were never acceflible to
its dictates.*

I would not cc pick bad from bad," but it irks one> fpirit

to fee thefe mifcreants making « aflurance doubly fure," and
providing for their own fafety with fuch folicitude, after fa-

crificine, without remorfe, whatever was moft interefting or
refpe&able in the country.

Yours, &c.

Basse-ville, Arras, Nov. 6, 1791.

SINCE my own liberation, I have been incefTantly em-
ployed in endeavoring to procure the return of my friends

to Amiens ; who, tho' rcleafed from prifon fome time, could
not obtain pafFports to quit Arras. After numerous difficul-

ties and vexations, we have at length fucceeded, and I am
now here to accompany them home.

I found Mr. and Mrs. D much altered by the hard-
ihips they have undergone : Mrs. D , in particular, has
been confined fome months in a noifome prifon called the

Providence, originally intended as a houfe of correction,

and in which, though built to contain an hundred and fif-

ty perfons, v/ere crouded near five hundred females, chiefly

ladies of Arras and the environs. The fuperintendance of
this mifeiable place was entrufred to a couple of vulgar and

* The denunciation being firfl: prefented to the Afcmbly,
they are to decide whether it fhalJ be receiver!. If they deter-

mine in the affirmative it is fent to the three Committees of Le-
gislation, Public Welfare, and Genera! Safety, to report whe-
ther there be room for farther examination. In that cafe a com-
roiilion of twenty-one members is appointed to receive the
proofs of the accufer, and the defence of the uccufed. Thefe
Commirfi^nt rs, after as long a delay as they may think fit to

interpofe, make known their opinion; and if it be againii the

accufed, the Convention proceed to determine finally whether
the matter ihall be referred to the ordinary tribunal. All this

time the culprit is at large, or, at worit, and merely for the
form, carelefrly guarded at his own dwelling.
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Vicious women, who, having diftinguifhcd themfelves as patri-

ots, from the beginning of the revolution, were now rewarded

by Le Bon with an office as profitable as it was congenial to

their natures.

I know not whether it is to be imputed to the national cha-

racter, or to that of the French republicans only, but the cru-

elties which have been committed are ufuaily fo mixed with

licentioufnefs, as to preclude defcription. I have already no-

ticed the c6hdii£fc of Le Bon, and it muft fuffice to fay, his

agents were worthy of him, and that the female prifoners fuf-

fered every thing which brutality, rapacioufnefs, and indecen-

cy, could mfli6{:. Mr. D was, in the mean time, trans-

ferred from pr.fonto prifon, the diftrefs of feparation was aug-

mented by their mutual apprehenuons and pecuniary" embar-
raflments—and, I much fear, the health and foirits of both

are irretrievably injured.

I regret my impatience in coming here, rather than wait-

ing the arrival of my friends at home ; for the changes I ob-

ferve, and the recollections they give birth to, opprefs my
heart, and render the place hateful to me. All the families I

knew are diminifhed by executions, and their property is con-

iifcated—thofe whom I left in elegant hotels, are now in ob«

fcure lodgings, fubfifting upon the fuperfluities of better days

—and the forrows of the widows and orphans are increafed

by penury; while the Convention, which aifects to condemn
the crimes of Le Bon, is profiting by the fpoils of his vic-

tims.

I am the more deeply imprefTed by thefe ctrcumirances, be-

caufe, when I was here in 1792, feveral who have thus fallen,

though they had nothing to reproach themfelves with, were
yet fo much intimidated as to propofe emigrating; and I then

was. of opinion that fuch a ftep would be impolitic and unne-
celiary. I hope and believe this opinion did not influence them,

but I lament having given it, for the event has proved that a

great part of the emigrants are juftifiable. Ic always appear-

ed to me fo ferious and great an evil to abandon one « coun-

try, that when I have {o.a\\ it done with indifference or levity,

I may, perhaps, have fometimes transferred to the rneafure it-

felf a fentiment of difapprobation, excited originally by the

manner of its adoption. When I faw people expatiate .with

ealmnefs, and heard them fpeak of it as a means of diftin-

guifhing themfelves, I did not fumciently allow for the ten-

dency of the French to make the beft of every thing, or the
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influence of vanity on men who aljpw it to make part of the

national characteriftic : and iurely, if ever vanity were lauda-

ble, that of marking a detcftation for revolutionary principles^.

and an attachment to loyalty and religion, may juftl.y be con-

fiJered fc. Many whom 1 then accufed of being too lightly

afF.eted by the prefpecr. of exile, might be animated by the

hope of pel fonally contributing to the eilabliihment of peace

and order, and refcuing their country from the banditti who
were oppreiling it; and it is not furpriiing that fuch objects

mould dazzle the imagination, and deceive the judgment, in

the choice of meafures by which they were to be obtained.

The number of emigrants from faihion or caprice, is pro-

bably not great ; and whom (hall we now dare to include un-
der this defcription, when the humble artizan, the laborious

p:afant, arid the village prieft, have enfanguined the fcaiTold

deftined for the prince or the prelate ?—-But if the emigrants

be justifiable, the refugees are yet more fo.

riy Emigrants, I mean all who, without being immediately

in danger, left their country through apprehension of the

future—from attachment to the perfons of the Princes, or to

join companions in the army whom they might deem it adis-

grace to abandon, Thofe whom I think may with truth be
it vied Refugees, are the Nobility and Priells who fled when
the people, irritated by the literary terrorijls of the day, the

Bi iflbts, Rolands, Camilie Defmoulins, Sec. were burning their

chateaux, and profcribing their perfons, and in whom expa-

triation cannot properly be deemed the effect of choice. .

Thefe, wherever they nave fought an afylum
?
are entitled to

our refpect and fympathy.

Yet, I repeat, v/e are not authorized to difcriminate. —
There is no reafoning coldly on the fubject. The moll: cau-
tious prudence, the moil: liberal facrinces, and the meaneft
condefceniions, have not infured the lives and fortunes of

thofe who ventured to remain; and I know not that the ab-
jent require any other apology than the deiblation of the coun-
try they have quitted. Had my friends, who have been (laugh-

te'red by Le Bon's tribunal, pei filled in endeavoring to efcape,

they might flill have lived, and their families, though defpoii-

ed by the rapacity of the government, have been compara-
tively happy.*

* The firlt horrors of the revolution are well known, and I

have fcen no accounts which exaggerate them. The niece of a
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Betrofpections like thefe obliterate many ofmy former no-

tions on the fubjecl: of the Emigrants; and if I yet condemn
(emigration, it is only as a general meafure, impolitic, and in-

adequate to the purpofes for which it was undertaken. But

errors of judgment, in circqmftances fo unprecedented, can-

not be cenfured confidently with candor, though we may ven-

ture to mark them as a difcouragement to imitation; for ifa-

ny nation ihould yet be menaced by the revolutionary fcourge,

jet it beware of feeking external redrefsby a temporary aban-

donment of its interefts to the mad»efs offyjfemi/is^ or the ra-

pine of needy adventurers. We muft, we ought to, lament

the fate of the many gallant men who have fallen, and the ca-

lamities of thofe who furvive; but what in them has been a

miftaken policy, will become guilt in thofe who, on a fxmilar

pccafion, fhall not be warned by their example. I am con-

cerned when I hear thefe unhappy fugitives are any where

objects of fufpicion or perft.cution, as it is not likely that thofe

who really emigrated from principle, can merit fuch treat-

ment : and I doubt not, that moft of the inftances of treache-

ry or mifconducf, afcribed to the Emigrants, originated in re-

publican emifTaries, who have aflumed that character for the

double purpofe of difcrediting it, and of exercifing their trade

as fpies.

The common people here, who were retained by Le Bon,
for feveral months, to attend and applaud his executions, are

ftill diffblute and ferocious, and openly regret the lofs of their

pay, and the difufe of the guillotine. I came to Arras in

mourning, which I have wore fince the receipt of your firft

lady of my acquaintance, a young woman only feventeen, es-

caped from her country-houfe (whilfl already in flames) with

her infant at her breail:, and literally without clothes to cover

her. In this ftate fhe wandered a whole night, and when {he at

length reached a place where Ihe procured afliftance, was lo ex-

haufted that her life was in danger.—Another lady, whom I

knew, was wounded in the arm by fome peafants affembled to

force from her the writings of her hufband's eftates. Even af-

ter this they ftill remained in France, fubmitted with cheerful-

nefs to all the demands of patriotic gifts, forced loans, requifi-

tions and impositions of every kind; yet her huflband was ne-

verthelefs guillotined, and the whole of their immenfe proper-

ty conhfcated.
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letter, but was informed by the lady with whom my friends

IocTy,e, that I mud not attempt to walk the ftreets in black,

ror that it was cutlomary to infult thofe who did fo, on a fup-

poht;on that they were related to Tome perfons who had been

executed ; I therefore borrowed a white undrefs, and ftole out

by night to viiit my unfortunate acquaintance, as I found it

was alio dangerous to be feefi entering houfes known to con-
tain the remains of thofe families which had been difmember-
ed by Le Bon's cruelties.

We return to Amiens to-morrow, though you muft not

ine fa formidable a perfon as myfelf is permitted to wan-
tier about the republic without due precaution ; and I had

much difficulty in being allowed to come, even attended by a

guard, who has put me to a confiderable expenfe ; but the

LiK.ii is civil, and as he has bufinefs of his own to tranfact in

the town, he is no cmbarraffmefit to me.

Amiens, Nov. 26 1794.

THE Constituent Afiembly, the Legiflative AfTembly*

and the National Convention, all feein to have acted

from a perfusion, that their fole duty as revolutioniits was
comprized m the deihu&ion of whatever exifted under the

monarchy. If an ir.itkution were difcovered to have the

iteft defect in principle, or to have degenerated a little in

practice, their firifc itep was to abolifti it entirely, and leave

the replacing it for the prefent to chance, and for the future to

their fuccelibrs. In return for the many new words which they

have introduced into the French language, they have expun-

ged that of refirm\ and the havoc and devastation, which a

Mahometan conqueror might have performed as fuccefsfully,

are, as y^ the only effects of phiiofophy and republicanism.

This (yftern of ignorance and violence, feems to have per-

fected, with peculiar hoftility, all the ancient eftablifhments

for education •> and the fame plan of fuppreiiing daily what
they have neither le'ifure nor abilities to fupply, which I re-

marked to you two years ago, has directed the Convention

ever fince. It is true, the interval has produced much difier-

fation, and engendered many projects; but thofe who were

fo unanimous in rejecting, were extremely difcordant in a-

dopting, and their own difputes and indeciiion might have
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convinced them of their preemption in condemning what
they now found it fo difficult to excel. Some decided in

vor of public fchools, alter the example of Sparta—this was
objected to by others, becaufe, laid they, if you have public
fchools, you muft have edifices, and governors, and, proftfToi :\

who will to a certainty be ariitocrats, or become fo ; zvA< 1:1

ihort, this will only be a revival of the colleges of the old ?o ..

vernment. A third party propofed private feminaries, or that
people might be at liberty to educate their children in the
way they thought beft -, but this, it was declared, would have
a frill greater tendency to ariftocracy; for the rich, betn** bet-
ter able to pay than the poor, would engrofs all the leaniin v

to themfelves. The Jacobins were of" opinion that there
ihould be no fchools, either public or private, but that the
children fhould merely be taken to hear the debates of the
Clubs, where they would acquire all the knowledge necdla-
ry for republicans; and a few fpirits of a yet fubTirner caff-

were advene both to fchools or clubs, and recommended that
the riling generation fhouldyrWy the great book cfNature c-
lone. ItTis, however, at length concluded, that there thai! be
a certain number of public eftabliihments, nnd that people ihall

even be allowed to have their chrkhen in#ru&ed at honie
under the infpection of the conrikuted authorities, who are
to prevent the inftillation of ariftocratic principles.^

The difficulty as to the mode in which children were to be
taught, being got over, another remained, not lefs liable to

* We may judge o/ thereon? p-ete.iicy of many of thefe peo,
pie to be official cenibrs of educaucn by th£ following
mens from a report of Grcgoire";. Sji^e the rage fou de
tion has a little fubilded, circular letters hue been fc

adminiitrators of the departments, dillricts, &c, enquiring V/h;t
antiquities, or other objecls of curioflty,.remain ink
borhood. " From one, (fays Giegpire;) we are infoi
" that thpy are poffefled of nothing in trns way except four \
4i &l v.-hich, as they have bee;: told, are of porphyry. Fr* m

;

"' fecond' w S learn, that, not r forge' or manufat
'* tory in the neighborhood, liO'mcnuir.ei::: of tjie arl
4f found there: and a third anno- at the cpmj
" its library catalogues has been retarded., hecaufe the pe
''employed at t^ein ne Jkit fa* la

fee /*'**•('
<

"
\ cot underftand the fcience of d ,'">.
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difpute, which was, the choice of what they were to learn.

—

Almoft every member had a favorite article—mufic, phytic,

prophylactics, geography, geometry, aftroflOflfiy, arithmetic, aa-

tural hiftory, and botany, were all pronounced to be require, s

in an eleemofynary fyftem of education, fpecifkd to be chiefly

intended for the country people; but as this debate regarded

only the primary fchools for children, in their eat licit years

and as one man for a ftipend of twelve hundred iivies a year,'

was to do it all, a compromife became neeeflar^ and it

been agreed for the prefent, that infants of fix years ihall be

taught only reading, writing, gymnaftics, geometry, geogra-

phy, natural hiirory, the hitiory of all free nations, and that

of "all the tyrants, the rights of man, and tbe patriotic fcngs.

Yet, after thefe years of confide ration, and days of debate,

the Alfembly has done no more than a parim-clerk, or an old

woman with a primer, and " a twig whilom of fmall regard

" to fee,
5

' would do better without its interference,

The fludents of a more advanced age are (till to be difpo-

fed of, and the talk of devifing an inlhtution will not be eafy.

becaufe, perhaps a Collot d'Herbois or a Duhemis not latis-

ned with the fyftem which perfedtioned the genius of Mon-
tefquieu or Deicartes. Change, not improvement, is the ob-

ject—whatever bears a refemblance to the paft muft be pro-

fcribed ; and while other people ftudy to fimplify modes of

inltruction, the French legiflature is intent on rendering them

as difficult and complex as poflible; and at the moment they

decree that the whole country ihall become learned, they make
it an unfathomable fcience to teach urchins of half a dozen

years old their letters.

Foreigners, indeed, who judge only from the public prints,

may fuppofe the French far advanced towards becoming the

moit erudite nation in Europe: unfortunately all thefe ichools,

primary, and fecondary, and centrical, and divergent, and >/er-

mai* exift as yet but in the repertories of the Convention,

and perhaps may not add " a local habitation" to their names,

till the prefentracef fhall be unfit to reap the benefit of them.

* Les Ecoles Normales were feiv lers were to be

inftructed in the arc of teaching.
\

ies objeclcd to

them, as being offeudal infiift - pP&ng —nt Normale had

fume reference to Normandy.

f This was a mirtake, for the French feem to have adopted

the maxim «' that man is never to rn ;" and, accord
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Bat this revolutionary barbarifm, not content with Hop-
ping the progrefs of the rifing generation, has ravaged, with-

out mercy, the monuments of departed genius, and perfecu-

ted, with fenfelefs defpotifm, thofe who were capable of repla-

cing them. Pictures have been defaced, ftatues mutilated,

and libraries burnt, becaufe they reminded the people of their

Kings or their religion ; while artifls, and men of fcience or

literature, were wafting their valuable hours in prifon, or ex-

piring on the fcafFold. The moral and gentle Florian died of

vexation. A life of abftraclion and utility could not lave the

celebrated chymift, Lavoiiier, from the Guillotine. La Harpe
languilhed in confinement, probably, that he might not eclipfe

Chenier, who writes tragedies himfelf : artd every author that

refufed to degrade his talents by the adulation of tyranny has

been profcribed and perfecuted. PaJiflbt,* at fixty years old,

was deftined to expiate in a prifon a fatire upon RoufTeau,

written when he was only twenty, and efcaped, not by the in-

terpofitiori of juftice, but by the efficacy ofa bon mot, A fU
milar fate would have been awarded Dorat,f for ftyling him-

felf Chevalier in the title-pages of his novels, had he not com-
muted his punifhmeht for bafe eiilogiums on the Convention,

and with the fame pen, which has been the delight of the

French boudoir, celebrated Carrier's murders on the Loire,,

under the appellation of u bapternes eiviques" Every pro-

vince in France, we are informed by the eloquent pedantry

of Gregoire, exhibits traces of thefe modern Huns, which*,

if

ingly, at the opening of the Normal fchools, the celebrated

Bougainville, now eighty years of age, became a pupil. This

Normal project was, however, foon relinquimed—for by thac

fatality which has hitherto attended all the republican inftitu-

tions, it was found to have become a mere nurfery for arifto-

crats.

* Paliflbt was author of " The Philofophers," a comedy,
written thirty years ago, to ridicule RoufTeau. He wrote to the

municipality, acknowledged his own error, and the merits of

RoufTeau; yet, fays he, if RoufTeau were a god, you ought not

to facrifice human victims to him.—The expreffion, which in

French is well turned, pleafed the municipality, and PahiTotj

I believe, was not afterwards molefted.

f Author of " Les Mulbeun de PIncoKJtar.es," and other

Novels.
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though now exclusively attributed to the agents of Robes-

pierre and Mr. Pitt,* it is very certain were authorized by

the decrees of the Convention, and executed under the fanc-

tion of Deputies on miffion, or their fubordinates. If the

principal monuments of art be yet preferved to gratify the

national tafte or vanity, it is owing to the courage and devo-

tion of individuals, who obeyed, with a protecting dilatorinefs,

the deftruclive mandates of the government.

At fome places orangeries were fold by the foot for fire-

wood, becaufe, as it was alledged, that republicans had more
occafion for apples and potatoes than oranges. At Mous-
feaux, the feals were put on the hot-houfes, and all the plants

nearly deftroyed. Valuable remains of fculpture were con-

demned for a creft, zfleur de lysy or a coronet, attached to

them ; and the deities of the Heathen mythology were made
war upon by the ignorance of the republican executioners,

who could not diftinguiih them from emblems of feodality.f

* " Soyez fur que ces deductions fe font pour la plupart a
t( I'inftigation de nos ennemis—quel triomphe pour l'Anglais fl

*' il eut pu ecrafer notre commerce par l'aneantiflement des
" arts dont la culture enrichit le tien." " Reit allured that

?« thefe demolitions were, for the mod part, effecled at the in-

" {ligation of our enemies—what a triumph would it have been
" for the Englifh, if they had fucceeded in crufhing our com-
" merce by the annihilation of the arts, the culture of which
" enriched their own."

f At Anet, a bronze flag, placed as a fountain in a large

piece of water, was on the point of being demolifhed, becaufe

flags are beads of chace, and hunting is a feodal privilege, and
flags ofcourfe emblems of feodality.—It was with fome diffi-

culty preferved by an amateur, whoinfified thatflags ofbronze
were not included in the decree.—By a decree of the Conven-
tion which I have formerly mentioned, all emblems of royal-

ty or feodality were to be demolifhed by a particular day; and
as the law made no diiHn&ion, it could not be expecled that

municipalities, &C. often ignorant or timid, mould either ven-
ture or defire to fpare w hat in the eyes of the connoiffeur might
be precious.

" At St. Dennis, (fays the virtuofo Gregoire,) where the Na-
c * tional Club juftly flruck at the tyrants even in their tombs,
" that of Turenne ought to have been fpared; yet flrokes of
u the fwerd are flill viable on it."—-He likewife complains,
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Quantities of curious medals have been melted down for the

trifling value of the metal j and at Abbeville, a filver St.

George, of uncommon workmanfhip, and which Mr. Gar-

rick is faid to have delired to purchafe at a very high price,

was condemned to the crucible

Sur tant de trefors

*• Antiques monumens refpe&es jufqu'alors,

*' Par la deftruction fignalant leur puifTance,

** Les barbares etendirent leur ftupide vengeance.

La Religion, Racine,

Yet the people in office, who operated thefe mifchiefs, were

all appointed by the delegates of the Affembly; for the firft

towns of the republic were not truited even with the choice

of a conftable. Inftead, therefore, of feeling either furprize

or regret at this devaluation, we ought rather to pjoice that

it has extended no farther ; for fuch agents, armed mth fuch

decrees, might have reduced France to the primitive ftate of

ancient Gaul. Several valuable paintings are faid to have been

conveyed to England, and it will be curious if the barbarifm

of France, in the eighteenth century, mould reftore to us what

we, with a fanaticifoi and ignorance at leaft more prudent than

that at the Batonic Garden the buft of Linnsus had been de-

ftroyed, on a prefumption of its being that of Charles the Ninth

;

and if it had been that of Charles the Ninth, it is not eafy to

difcern how the caufe of liberty was ferved by its mutilation.

—The artift or moralift contemplates with equal profit or cu-

riofity the features of Pliny or Commodus ; and Hi [lory and

Science will appreciate Linnasus and Charies the Ninth, with-

out regarding whether their refemblances occupy a palace, or

are fcattered in fragments by republican ignorance.—Long af-

ter the death of Robefpierre, the people of Amiens humbly pe-

titioned the Convention, that their Cathedral, perhaps the moll

beautiful Gothic edifice in Europe, might be preferred; and

to avoid giving offence by the mention of churches or cathe-

drals, they called it a Bafilique—But it is unneceiTary to ad-

duce any further proof, that the fpirit of what is now called

Vandalifm originated in the Convention. Every one in France

mull: recoiled, that when difpatches from all corners announced

thefe ravages, they were heard with as much applaufe, is tho*

they had related fo many victories gained over the enemy.
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theirs, fold them in the feventeenth. The zealots of the Care-

bones' Parliament are, however, more resectable than the ar
theitical Vandals or' the Convention; and, beiides the bene-

fit of our example, the interval of a century and an half, with

the boaft of a philofophy, and a degree of illumination, ex-

ceeding that of any other people, have rendered the errors of
the French at once more unpardonable and more ridiculous;

for, in ailimilating their part pretenlions to their prefent con-
duct and fituation, we do not always find it poffible to regrets

without a mixture of contempt.

Amiens, November. 29, 1794.

THE klfvfa policy of the Convention in affecting to res-

pa 'v and preferve the Jacobin focieties, while it depri-

ved them of all power, and held up the individuals who com-
pofed them to abhorrence, could neither fatisfy nor deceive

men verfed in revolutionary expedients, and more acculfom-

cd to dictate laws than to fubmit to them.*

Supported by all the force ofgovernment, and intrinfically

formidable by their union, the Clubs had long exifted in de-

fiance of public reprobation, and for fome time they had bra-

ved not only the people, but the government itfelf. The iri-

ftant they were difabled from correfponding and communica-
ting in that privileged fort of way which rendered them fo

conipicuous, they felt their weakneisj and their defultory and
unconnected efforts to regain their influence only ferved to

complete its annihilation. While they pretended obedience

to the regulations to which the Convention had fubjected

them, they intrigued to promote a revolt, and were ftre-

nuoufly exerting themfelves to gain partizans among tn^

idle and diffolute, who, having fubiifted for months as mem-
bers of revolutionary committees, and in other revolutionary

offices, were naturally averfe from a more moderate govern-

ment. The numbers of thefe were far from inconkderable

:

and, when it is recollected that this description of people only

* The Jacobins were at this time headed by Billaud Varen-
nes, pollot, Thuriot, &c.—veterans, who are' not likely to be
Received by temporizing.
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had been allowed to retain their arms, while all who had any

thing to defend were deprived of them, we cannot wonder if

the Jacobins entertained hopes of fuccefs.

The Convention, aware of thefe attempts, now employed

againft its ancient accomplices the fame arts that had proved

fo fatal to all thofe whom it had confidered as its enemies.

A correfpondence was opportunely intercepted between the

Jacqbins and the Emigrants in Switzerland, while emiffaries

infinuated themfelves into the Clubs, for the purpofe of exci-

ting defperate motions; or, difperfed in public places, contri-

ved, by aijuming the Jacobin cofturae, to throw on the fadfcion

the odium of thofe feditious exclamations which they were

employed to vociferate.

There is little doubt that the defigns of the Jacobins were

nearly fuch as have been imputed to them. They had, how-
ever, become more politic than to a& thus openly, without

being prepared to repel their enemies, or to fupport their

friends; and there is every appearance that the Svvifs plots,

and the infurrections of the Palais Egalite, were the devices

of the government, to give a pretext for {hutting up the Club

altogether, and to avert the real dangers with which it was
menaced, by fpreading an alarm of fictitious ones. A few

idle people aflembled (probably on purpofe) about the Palais

Egalite, and the place where the Jacobins held their meet-

ings, and the exclamation of "Down with the Convention !'*

ferved as the fignal for hoftilities. The ariftocrats joined the

partizans of the Convention, the Jacobins were attacked in

their hall, and an affray enfued, in which feveral perfons on

each fide were wounded. Both parties accufed each other of

being the aggreifor, and a report of the bufinefs was made to

the Affembly; but the AfTembly had already decided—and,

on the ninth of November, while the Jacobins were endea-

voring to raife the ftorm by a recapitulation of the rights of

man, a decree was palled, prohibiting their debates, and or-

dering the national feal to be put on their doors and papers.

The fociety were not in force to make refinance, and the

decree was carried into execution as quietly as though it

had been levelled againir. the hotel of fome devoted ariftocrat.

When the news of this event reached the departments, it

ocealioned an univerfal rejoicing-—not fuch a rejoicing as is

ordered for the fuccefles of the French arms, (which always

feems to be a matter of great indifference,) but a cheerful-

nefs of heart and of countenance ; and many perfons whom I
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do not remember to have ever feen in the leaft degree moved
by political events, appeared fincerely delighted at this—

-

" And thofe fmile now, who never fmil'd before,
*• And thole who always fmil'd, now fmile the more."

PameW s Clandian.

The armies might proceed to Vienna, pillage the Efcurial,

or fubjugate all Europe, and I am convinced no emotion of
pleafure would be excited equal to that manifefted at the down-
fall of the Jacobins at Paris.

Since this difgrace of the parent fociety, the Clubs in the

departments have, for the raoft part, diilolved themfelves, or
dwindled into peaceable alTembiies to hear the news read,

and applaud the Convention.—The few Jacobin emblems
which were yet remaining have totally difappeared, and no
veftige of Jacobinifn is left, but the graves of its victims,

and the defolation of the country.

The profligate, the turbulent, the idle, and needy, of vari-

ous countries in Europe, have been tempted by the fuccefTes

of the French Jacobins to endeavor to eftablim fimilar infli-

tutions; but the fame fucceffes have operated as a warning
to people of a different defcription, and the fall of thefe focieties

has drawn two confeffions from their original partizans, which
ought never to be forgotten—namely, that they were formed
for the purpofe of Jubverting the monarchy, and that their

exiftence is incompatible with regular government of any
kind.—"While the monarchy ftill exifted, (fays the moil:

philofophic Lequinio, with whofe fcheme of reforming La
Vendee you are already acquainted,) it was politic and ne-

ctiTary to encourage popular focieties, as the moil efficacious

means of operating its deftruclion ; but now we have effect-

ed a revolution, and have only to confolidate it by mild and
philofophic laws, thefe focieties are dangerous, becaufe they

can produce only confufion and diforder."—This is alfo the

language of BrifTot, who admires the Jacobins from their ori-

gin till the end of 1792, but after that period he admits they

were only the inftruments of faction, and deftruc~tive of all

property and order.* We learn therefore, not from the abu-

* The period ofthe Jacobin annals fo much admired by Bris-

fot, comprifes-the dethronement of the King, the mafiacres of
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fes alone, but from the praifes bellowed on the Jacobins, how
much fuch combinations are to be dreaded. Their merit, it

appears, confuted in the fubverfion of the monarchical go-

vernment, and their crime in ceafing to be ufeful as agents of

tyranny, the moment they ceafed to be principals.

I am flill fceptical as to the converfion .of the AfTembly,

and little difpofed to expect good from it 3 yet whatever it

may attempt in future, or however its real principles may
take an afcendant, this fortunate concurrence of perfonal in-

terefls, coalition of ariftocrats and democrats, and political

rivalry, have likewife fecUred France from a return of that

excefs of defpotifm which could have been exercifed only by
fuch means. It is true, the fpirit of the nation is fo much
deprefTed, that an effort to revive thefe clubs might meet no
reiiftance; but the ridicule and opprobrium to which they

have latterly been fubject, and finally, the manner of their

being; facrificed by that very Convention, of which they were
the fble creators and fupport, will, I thini:, cool the zeal, and
diminiih the numbers of their partizans too much for them
ever again to become formidable.

The conduct of Carrier has been examined according to

the new forms, and he is now on his trial—though not till

the delays of the Convention had given rife to a general fus-

picion that they intended either to exonerate or afford him an
opportunity of efcaping; and the people were at laft fo

highly exafperated, that fix thoufand troops were added to the

military force of Paris, and an infurrection was ferioufly ap-
prehended. This Simulated the diligence, or relaxed the in-

dulgence, of the commifiion appointed to make the report on
Carrier's conduct: ; and it being decided that there was room
for accufation, the Affembly confirmed the decifion, and he
was ordered into cuftody, to be tried along with the Revolu-
tionary Committee of Nantes which had been the instrument

of his crimes.

It is a circumftance worth noting, that moil of the Depu-
ties who explained the motives on which they thought Car-

the prifons, the baniihment of the prieib, &c. That which he
reprobates begins precifely at the period when the Jacobins dis-

puted the claims of himfelf and his party to the exclufive direc-
tion of the government.—See Briflbt's addrefs to his Conili-
tuents.
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ricr guilty, were filent on the fubje& of his drowning, (hoot-*

ing, and guillotining (o many thoufands of innocent people,

and only declared him guilty, as having been wanting in res-

pect towards Trehouard, one of his colleagues, and of inju-

ring the republican caufe by his atrocities.

The fate of this monfter exhibits a practical expofition of

the enormous abiurdity of fuch a government. He is himfclf

tried for the exercife of a power declared to be unbounded

when entrufted to him. The men tried with him as his ac-

complices were obliged by the laws to obey him; and the

acts of which they are all accufed were known, applauded,

and held out for imitation, by the Convention, who now de-

clare thofe very acts to be criminal !—There is certainly no
way of reconciling juftice but by punifhing both chiefs and

fubordi nates, and the hour for this will yet come.

Adieu.

Aflit&s.

I
DO not yet venture to correfpond with my Paris friends by
the poft, but whenever the opportunity of private convey-

ance occurs, I receive long and circumftantial letters, as well

as packets, of all the publications' moft read, and the theatri-

cal pieces moft applauded. I have lately drudged through

great numbers of thefe laft, and beftowed on them an atten-

tion they did not in themfelves deferve, becaufe I confidered

it as one means of judging both of the fpirit of the govern-

ment and the morals of the people.

The dramas produced at the beginning of the revolution

were, in general, calculated to corrupt the national tafte and

morals, and many of them were written with fkill enough to

anfwer the purpofe for which they were intended; but thofe

that have appeared during the laft two years, are (o ftupid,

and fo depraved, that the circumftance of their being tolera-

ted, even for a moment, implies an extinction both oftafte and

of morals.*

• V Dans Vefpuce d'un an ils ontfailli detruire leproduitde
" plufieurs fiecies de civilization."

—

(" In the fpace of a year

" they nearly deftroyed the fruits of feveral ages of civiliza-

• tion.")
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The principal caufe of this is the defpotifm of the govern-

ment in making the ftage a mere political engine, and fuffer-

ing; the performance of fuch pieces only as a man of honeity

or genius would not fubmit to write.* Hence a croud of

-fcribbiers, without i'hame or talents, have become the exclu-

iive directors of public amufements, and, as far as the noite

of a theatre conftitutes fuccefs, are, perhaps^ more fuccefsful

-than ever was Racine or Moliere. Immorality and dulnefs

have an infallible refource againff. public difapprobation in the

abufe of monarchy and religion, or a niche for Mr* Pitt j and
an indignant or impatient audience, loiing their other feelings

in their fears, are glad to purchafe the reputation of patriot-

ifm, by applauding trafh they find it dilEcult to endure.

The theatres fwarm with fpies, and to cenfure a revolutionary

piece, however deteitable, even as a composition, is dangerous,

and few have courage to be the critics of an author who is

patronized by the fuperintendants of the guillotine, or who
aiay retaliate a comment on his poetry by the fignificant profc

of a mandat d?arret*

Men of literature, therefore, have wifely preferred the con-
fervation of their freedom to the vindication of their taite,

and have deemed it better to applaud at the Theatre de la

Republique, than lodge at St. Lazare or Dupleffis. Thus
political llavery has aflifted moral depravation : the writer who
is| the advocate of defpotifm, may be dull and licentious by
privilege, and is alone exempt from the laws of Parnafliis and
decency. One Sylvan Marechal, author of a work he calls

philofophic, has written a fort of farce, which has been per-

forated very generally, where all the Kings in Europe are

* The tragedy of Brutus was interdicted on account of thsfe
two lines:

" Arreter un romain fur de fimple foupcons,
" Ceil agir en tyrans, nous qui ies puniirons."

That of Mahomet for the following

:

«* Exterminez, grands dieux, de la terre ou nous femmes
'•' Quiconque avoe plaifir repand le fang des homines."

It is to be remarked, that the laft lines are only a fimple ax-
iom of humanity, and could not have been considered as im-
plying a cenfure on any government except thar. of the French
.-republic
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brought together as fo many monfters ; and when the King
of France is enquired after as not being among them, aFrench-
-man anfwers, " Oh, he is not here—we have guillotined him,

" —we have cut off his head according to law." In one piece,

the hero is a felon tfcaped from the galleys, and is reprefent-

ed as a patriot of the moil fublime principles ; in another, he
is the virtuous conductor ofa gang of banditti ; and the prin-

cipal character in a third, is a ploughman turned deiit and po-
litician.

Yet, while thefe malevolent and mercenary fcribblers are

ranfacking pait ages for the crimes of Kings or the abufes of

religion, and imputing to both many that never exifted, they

forget that neither their books nor their imagination are able

to furniih fcenes of guilt and mifery equal to thofe which have
been prefented daily by republicans and philofopher.s. What
horror can their mock tragedies excite in thofe who have con-

templated the Place de la Revolution ? or who can fmile at

a farce in ridicule of monarchy, that beholds the Convention,

and knows the characters of the men who compofe it?—But
in moft of thefe wretched productions, the abfurdity is luckily

not lefs confpicuous than the immoral intention: their Prin-

ces, their Priefts, their Nobles, are all tyrannical, vicious,

and miferable; yet the common people, living under thefe

fame vicious tyrants, are defcribed as models of virtue, hos-

pitality, and happinefs. If, then, the auditors of fuch edify-

ing dramas were in the habit of reaibning, they might very

juitiy conclude, that the ignorance which republicanifm is to

baniih is deiirable, and that the difFuiion of riches with which
they have been flattered, will only increafe their vices, and
mbtraci from their felicity.

There are, however, ibme patriotic fpirits, who, not infen-

•tible to this degeneracy of the French theatre, and lamenting

the evil, have lately exercifed much ingenuity in developing

the caufe. They have at length difcovered, that all the re-

publican tragedies, flat farces, and heavy comedies, are attri-

butable to Mr. Pitt, who has thought proper to corrupt the

authors, with a view to deprave the public tafie. There is,

certainly, no combating this charge; for as, according to the

ailertions of the Convention, Mr. Pitt has fucceeded in brib-

ing nearly every other defcriptionof men in the republic, we
may fuppofe the confcienccs of fuch fcribblers not lefs flexi-

ble. Mr. Pitt, indeed, Hands accufed, fometimes in conjunc-

tion with the Prince of Cobourg, and foroctimes on his owa
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account, of fucceffively corrupting the officers of the fleet

and army, all the bankers and all the farmers, the priefts who
fay mafles, and the people who attend them, the chiefs of the

ariftocrats and the leaders of the Jacobins, the bakers who re-

fufe to bake when they have no flour, and the populace who
murmur when they have no bread, befides the merchants and

fhop-keepers who prefer coin to affignats, are notorioufly

penfioned by him : and even a part of the Reprefentatives,

and all the frail beauties, are faid to be enlifted in his fervice.

Thefe multifarious charges will be found on the journals of

the Affembly, and we muft of courfe infer, that Mr. Pitt is

the ableft ftatefman, or the French the moft corrupt nation,

extfting.

But it is not only Barrere and his colleagues who fuppofe

the whole country bribeable—the notion is common to the

French in general y and vanity adding to the omnipotence of

gold, whenever they fpeak of a battle loft, or a town taken>

they conclude it impoflible to have occurred but through the

venal treachery of their officers. The Englifh, I have obfer-

ved, always judge differently, and would not think the na-

tional honor fuftained by a fuppofition that their commanders

were vulnerable only in the hand. If a general or an admiral

happen to be unfortunate, it would he with the utmoft reluc-

tance that we (hould think of attributing his mifchance to a

caufe fo degrading ;
yet whoever has been ufed to French (o-

ciety will acknowledge, that the f}rlf. fuggeftion on fuch events

is " nos officiers out ete gagnes"* or "fans la trahifon ce ne

"feroit pas arrive.'" Pope's hyperbole of

' Juft half the land would buy, and half be fold,"

is more than applicable here ; for, if we may credit the French

themfelves, the buyers are by no means io well proportioned

! to the fellers.

As I have no new political intelligence to comment upon,

I {hall fini(h my letter w ith a domeftic adventure oi the

morning, Our houfe was yefterday afligned as the quar-

ters of fome officers, who, with part of a regiment, vere

palling this way to join the Northern army. As they ftent

* Our officers were bought.

f This could not have happen-:d without ti snchcr>

\
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the evening out, we (aw nothing of them, but finding one was
a Colonel, and the other a Captain, though we knew what
republican colonels and captains might be, we thought it ci-*

vil, or rather neceffary to fend them an invitation to breakfaft.

—We therefore ordered fome milk coffee early, (for French-

men feldom take tea) and were all affembled before the ufual

time to receive our military guefts. As they did not, howe-
ver, appear, we were ringing to enquire for them, when Mr,
D——- entered from his morning walk, and deiired us to be

at eafe on tneir account, for that, in palling the kitchen, he had

perceived the Captainfraternizing over fome onions, bread,

and beer, with our man; while the Colonel was in clofe con-
ference with the cook, and watching a pan of foup, which waf
warming for his breakfaft. We have learned fince, that thefe

heroes were very willing to accept of any thing the fervants

offered them, but could not be prevailed upon to approach us;

though, you are to underftand, this was not occafioned either

hy timidity or incivility, but by mere ignorance. Mr. D-^—

-

fays, the Mai quife and I have not diveffed ©urfel ves of ariffo-

cratic affociations with our ideas of the military, and that our

deinabilles this morning were unufually coquetiih. Our pro-

jects of conqueft were, however, all fruftrated by the unlucky

intervention of Bernardine'sy^^j aux cboux> [cabbage-foup ]

and Euftacc's regale of cheefe and onions.

tf And with fuch beaux 'tis vain to be a belle."

Yours, &c.

Amiens, December 24, 1794:

YOUR American friend palled through here yefterday,

and delivered me the two parcels. As marks of your

attention, they were very acceptable ; but on any other ac-

count, I affure you, 1 ihould have preferred a prefent ofa few

pecks of wheat to all your fineries,

I have been ufed to conclude, when I faw fuch ftrangeanc

unaccountable abfurdities given in the French papers as ex-

tracts from the debates in either ofyour Houfes of Parliament,

that they were probably fabricated here to ferve the defigns

pf the reigning factions : yet I perceive
3
by fome old paper?
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which came with the muflins, that there are really members

(6 ill-informed or fo unprincipled, as to life the language at-

tributed to them, and who affert that the French are attach-

ed to their government, and call France a "land of repub-

licans."

When it is faid that a people are republicans, we muft

fuppofe they are either partial to repuhlicanifm as a fyftem,

or that they prefer it in practice. A little retrofpe&ion, per-

haps, will determine both thefe points better than the elo-

quence of your orators.

A few men, of philofophic or reftlefs minds, have, m va-

rious ages and countries, endeavored to enlighten or difturb

the world by examinations and diiputes on forms of govern-

ment ;
yet the beft heads and the bell hearts have remained

divided on the fubjeffc, and I never heard that any writer was
able to produce more than a partial conviction, even in the

moft limited circle. Whence, then, did it happen in France,

where information was avowedly confined, and where iuch

difcuilions could not have been general, that the ptopic be-

came fuddenly infpired with this political fagacity, which made
them in one day the judges and converts of a fyftem they

could fcarcely have known before, even by name ?—At the

depoiition of the King, the French, (fpeaking at large,) had

as perfpicuous a notion of republics, as they may be fup-

pofed to have of mathematics, and wauld have underftood

Euclid's Elements as well as the Social Contract. Yet an
affemblage of the worft and moft daring men from every fac-

tion, elected amidft maflacres and profcription, the moment
they are collected together, declare, on the propofal of Collot

d'Herbois, a profligate ftrolling player, that France mall be

a republic—Admitting that the French were dehrous of al-

tering their form of government, I beiive no one will venture

to fay fuch an inclination was ever manifefted, or that the

Convention were elected in a manner to render them compe-
tent to fuch a decifion. They were not the choice of the

people, but chiefly emiffaries impofed on the departments by
the Jacobins and the municipality of Paris -, and let thofe

who are not acquainted with the means by which the elect-

ions were obtained, examine the compofition of the Afiem-
b\y itielf, and then decide whether any people being free

could have felecled fuch men as Petion, Tallien, Robefpierre,

Briflbt, Carrier, Taiilefer, &£. &c. from the whole nation

*o be their Reprefentatives*—There muft, in all large affoci-
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ations, be a mixture of good and bad ; but when it is incon-

trovertible that the principal members of the Convention are

monfters, who, we hope, are not to be paralleled—that the

reft are inferior rather in talents than wickednefs, or cowards

and ideots, who have fupported and applauded crimes they

only wanted opportunity to commit—it is not poflible to

conceive that any people in the world could make a fimilar

choice. Yet if the French were abfolutely unbiaiTed, and of

their own free will made this collection, who would, after

fuch an example, be the advocates of general fuffrage and

popular representation ?—But, I repeat, the people were not

free. They were not, indeed, influenced by bribes—they

were intimidated by the horrors of the moment; and along

with the regulations for the new elections, were every where

circulated details of the aiTafiinations of Auguft and Septem-

ber.*—The French, then, neither chofe the republican form

of government, nor the men who adopted it; and are, there-

fore, not republicans on principle.—Let us now confider

whether, not being republicans on principle, experience may
have rendered them fuch.

The firft effects of the new fyfrem were an univerfal con-

firmation, the difappearance of all the fpecie, an extravagant;

* The influence of the municipality of Paris on the new e-

leftions is well known. The following letter will mow what

inftruments were employed, and the defcription of Reprefent-

atives likely to be chofen under fuch aufpices.
«* Circular letter, written by the Committee of InfpecUon of

'* the municipality of Paris to all the departments of the re-

" public, dated the third of September, the fecond day of
" the maiTacres:
" The municipality of Paris is impatient to inform their bre-

w thren of the departments, that a part of the ferocious con-
•'« fpirators detained in the prifons have been put to death by
!* the people: an act of justice which appeared to them indis-

*' penfable, to reitrain by terror thofeiegions of traitors whom
" they muft have left behind when they departed for the army.

*f There is no doubt but the whole nation, after fuch muitipli-

" ed treafons, will haften to adopt the fame falutary meafure!"

—Signed by the Commune of Paris and the Minifter of Jus-

tice.

Who, after this mandate, would venture to oppofc a member
recommended bv the Commune of Paris?
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rife in the price of proviilons, and many indications of fcarci-

ty. The fcandalous quarrels of the legillature (hocked the

national vanity, by making France the ridicule of all Europe,

until ridicule was fupprefled by deteftation at the fubfequent

murder of the King. This was followed by the efforts of

one faction to ftrengthen itfelf againft another, by means of a

general war—the leaders of the former prefuming, that they

alone were capable of conducting it.

To the miferies of war were added revolutionary tribunals,

revolutionary armies and committees, forced loans, requifi-

tions, maximums, and every fpecies of tyranny and iniquity

man could devife or fufFer ; or, to ufe the expreflion of Rew-
bell,* " France ivas in mourning and deflation ; all herfa-
" milies plunged in defpair ; her whole furface covered with
" Baftilles, and the republican government become fo odious

y

u that the moji wretchedJlave^ bending beneath the vjeight of
w his chains^ ivould have refufed to live under it /"

Such were the means by which France was converted in-

to a land of republicans, and fuch the government to which
your patriots alTert the French people were attached : yet fo

little was this attachment appreciated here, that the mere in-

stitutions for watching and iupprefling disaffection, amount,
by the confeffion of Cambon, the financier, to twenty-four

millions fix hundred and thirty-one thcuiand pounds fferling

a year

!

To fuppofe, then, that the French are devoted to a fyfrem

which has ferved as a pretext for fo many crimes, and has

been the caufe of fo many calamities, is to conclude them a

nation of philofophers, who are able to endure, yet incapable

ofreafoning; and who fufTer evils of every kind in defence

of a principle with which they can be little^ acquainted, and
which, in practice, they have known only by the destruction

it has oceafioned.

You may, perhaps, have been perfuaded, that the people

fubmit patiently now, for the fake of an advantage in perfpec-

tive; but it is not in the diipofition of unenlightened men
(and the mafs of a people muft necelfarily be fo) to give up
tire prelent for the future. The individual may fometimes

atchieve this painfui conqueif. over himielf, and fubmit to e-

One of the Dire&ory in 1796.
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vil, en a calculation of future retribution, but the multitude

will ever prefer the good moft immediately atcainable, if not
under the influence of that terror which fuperfedes every o-
thcr confideration. Recollect, then, the counfel of the firft

hiitorian of our age, and " fufpend your belief of whatever de-
" viates from the laws of nature and the character of man fr"

and when you are told the French are attached to a govern-
ment which oppreffes them, or to principles of which they
are ignorant, fuppofe their adoption of the oi*e, and their fub-

miffion to the other, are the mint of fear, and that thole who
make thefe aflertions to the contrary, are either interested or

inihnformed.

Excufe me if I have devoted a few pages to a fubjecl: which
with you is obfolete. I am indignant at the peruiai of fuch

falfehoods ; and, though I feel for the humiliation of ^reat ta-

lents, I feel ftill more for the difgrace inch an abufe of them
brings on our country.

It is not inappofite to mention a circumftance which hap-
pened to a friend of Mr. D 's, fome little time ilnce, at

Paris. He was palling through France, in his way from Ita-

ly, at the time of the general arrelt, and was detained there till

the other day. As foon as he was releafed from prifon, he appli-

ed in perfon to a member of the Convention, to learn when he

might hope to return to England. The Deputy replied-—
" Ma foi je n'en fais rien*—If your Mcffieurs (naming
u fome members in the oppofition) had fucceeded in promo-
tc ting a revolution, you would not have been in your cage fo
u long

—

mats pour le coup 11 faut attendre"\ It is not pro-

bable the members he named could have fuch defigns, but

Dumont once held the fame language to me i and it is mor-
tifying to hear thefe miicreants fuppofe, that factious or am-
bitious men, becaufe they chance to pollefs talents, can make
revolutions in England as they have done in France.

In the papers which gave rife to thefe reflections, I obferve

that fome of your manufacturing towns are difcontented, and

attribute the itagnation of their commerce to the war; but it

is not unlikely, that the itagnation and failures complained

of, might have taken place though the war had not happened.

—When I came here, in 1792, every fhop and vrare-houfc

* Faith I csn't tell you.

|- But now you mm: itieace.
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'Were over-ftockcd with Englifh goods. I could purchafe

any article of oar manufacture at nearly the retail price of
London ; and fome i fent for from Paris, in the beginning of

1793, notwithstanding the reports of war, were Very little

advanced; Soon after the conclufion of the commercial trea-

ty, every thing Englidi became fafhionable; and fo many
people had 1peculated in confequence, that fimilar fpeculations

took place in England. But France was glutted before the

war ', and all fpeculations entered into on a prefumption of a
demand equal to that of the firit years of the treaty, muft have
failed w\ a certain degree, though the two countries had re-

mained at peace. Even after a two years' cefTation of direct

intercourfe, Britifh manufactures are every where to be pro-
cured, which is a fufficient proof that either the country was
previoufly over-fupplied, or that they are ftill imported thro'

neutral or indirect channels; Both thefe fuppofitions pre-
clude the likelihood that the war has fo great a fhare in re-

laxing the activity of your commerce as is pretended;

But, whatever may be the efFecl: of the war, there is no
profpecl: of peace, until the efforts of England, or the total

ruin of the French finances,* {hall open the way for it. The

* By a report of Cambon's at this time, it appears tRe ex-
penfes of France in 1792 were eighteen millions flerling—in

1793, near ninety millions—-and, in the fpring of 1794, twelve
and a half millions per month! -The church bells, we learn

from the fame authority, coft in coinage, and the purchafe of
copper to mix with the metal, five or fix millions of livres more
thait-they produced as money. The church plate, which was
brought to the bar of the Convention with fuch eclat, and re-

presented as an inexhauilible refource amounted to fcarcely a
million fterling: for as the offering was every where involun-

tary, and acknowledged by government to be the effect of fear,

ami promoted by its agents for the purpofes of pillage, part

was fecreted, a Hill greater part ftoleri, and, as the conveyance
to Paris was a fort of job, the expenfes often exceeded the

worth—a patine, a cenfor, and a fmall chalice, were fent to the

Convention, perhaps an hundred leagues, by a cOuple of Jaco-
bin Commiirioners in a coach and four, with a military efcorr.

Thus, the prejudices of the people were outraged, and their

property wafted, without any benefit, even to thofe who fug-

geited the me;fure.

3H
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Convention, indeed, have partly relinquished their project of
deftroying all the Kings of the earth, and forcing all the peo-
ple to be free. But, though their fchemes of reformation have
failed, they itill adhere to thofe of extirpation; and the moft
moderate members talk occafionally of vile ijlanders^ zndfail-
ing up the Thames.* Tallien, Clauzel, and thofe who have
newly afTumed the character of rational and decent people,1

fc

. The Jacobins and the Moderates, who could agree in no-
thing elfe, were here perfe&ly in unifon; fo that on the fame
day we fee the ufual invectives of Barrere fucceeded by. me-
naces equally ridiculous from Pelet and Tallien

—

" La feule choie dont nous devons nous occuper eft d'ecra-
" fer ce gouvernement infame."

Difcours de Pelet y 14 'Nov.
<s The definition of that infamous government is the only

" thing. that ought to engage our attention."

Pelet
7

s Speech. 14 Nov. 1 794.
f Aujourdhui que la France peut en fe debarraffant d'une

" partie de fes ennemis reporter la gloire de fes armes fur les

" hordes de la Tamife, et ecrafer le gouvernement Anglais."

Difcours de 2allien.
<f France, having now the opportunity of leflbning thenum-

" ber of her enemies, may carry the gjory of her arms to the
" banks of the Thames, and crufli the pnglifh government."

2a 11ten's Speech.
(( Que le gouvernement prenne des mefures fages pour faire

tc un'e paix honorable avec quelques uns de hOs ennemis, et a
" Paide des vaifleaux Hollandais et Efpagnols, portons nous
" enfuite avec viguear fur les bordes de la Tamife, et -detrui-
" fons la nouvelle Carthage."

Difcours de 2allien y 14 Nov.
*' Let the government but adopt wife meafures for making an

•* honorable peace with a part of our enemies, and with the aid
01 of the Dutch and Spanifh navies, let us repair to the banks
" of the Thames, and deflroy the modern Carthage."

2allien* s Speech, 1 4 Nov . 1 794.
No one is here ignorant of the fource of Tallien's predilec-

tion for Spain, and we may fuppofe the intrigue at this time far

advanced. Probably the charms of his wife (the daughter of
Monf. Cabarrus, a French fpeculator, formerly much encour-

aged by the Spanifh government, afterwards difgraced and im-

prifoned, but now liberated) might not be the only means em-
ployed to procure his converfion.
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fhllufe the low and atrocious language of BrifTot, on the

day he made his declaration of war ;—and perhaps hope,

by exciting a national fpirit of vengeance againft Great-Bri-
tain, to fecure their lives and their pay, when they fhall have
been forced to make peace on the Continent ; for be certain,

the motives of thefe men are never to be fought for in any
great political object:, but merely in expedients to preferve

their perfons and their plunder.

Thofe who j udge of the Convention by their daily ha-
rangues, and the juftice, virtue, or talents, which they afcribe

to themf-lves,"muft believe them to be greatly regenerated

:

yet fueh is the dearth both of abilities and of worth ofany kind,

that Andre"Dumont has been fuccemVely Prefident of the

AfTembly, Member of the Committee of General Safety, and
is now in that of Public Welfare.

Adieu.

Amiens, Dec 16, 1794,

THE feventy-three Deputies who have been fo long con-

fined, are now liberated, and have relumed their feats.

Jealoufy and fear for fome time rendered the Convention a-

verfe from the adoption of this meafure; but the public opi-

nion was fo determined in favor of it, that further reliftance

might not have been prudent. The fatisfaction created by

this event is general, though the fame fentiment is the refult

of various conclufions, which, however, all tend to one ob-

jects—the re-eftablifhment of monarchy.

The idea moft prevalent is, that thefe Deputies, when 'ar-

retted, were royalifts.* By fome it is thought perfecution

* This opinion prevailed in many places where the profcrib-

cd deputies took refuge. " The Normans (fays Louvet) de-
•' ceived by the imputations in the newfpapers, aifiiled us, un-

?1 der the idea that we were royalifts: but abandoned us when
" they found themfelves mifraken." In the fame manner, on
the appearance of thefe Deputies in other departments, armies

were collecting very fad, but difperfed when they perceived

thefe men were actuated only by perfonal iear or perfonal am-
bition, and that iao one talked of refcoring the monarchy.
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may have converted them ; but the reflecting part of the na-

tion look on the greater number as adherents of the Gironu-
ifte, whom the fortunate violence of Robefpierre excluded

from participating in many of the paft crimes of their col-

leagues, and who have, in that alone, a reafon for not becom-
ing accomplices in thofe which may be attempted in future.

It is aftonifhing to fee with what facility people dajly take

on truft things which they have it in their power to afcertain.

'Die feventy- three owe a great part of the intereft they have
excited, to a perfuafion of their having voted either for a mild
fentence on the King, or an appeal to the nation: yet this is

fo far from being true, that many of them were unfavorable

to him on every queftion. But fuppofing it to have been o-

thenvife, their merit is in reality little enhanced : they all vor
tzi him guilty, without examining whether he was fo or not}
and in affecting mercy while they refufed juftice, they only

aimed at conciliating their prefent views with their future

fafety.

The whole claim of this party, who are now the Mode-
rates of the Convention, is reducible to their having oppofed

the commiffion of crimes which were intended to ferve their

adverfaries, rather than themfeives. To effect the dethrone-

ment of the King, and the deftruclion of thofe obnoxious to

them, they approved of popular iniurreftions : but expected

that the people whom they had rendered proficients in cruel-

ty, fhould become gentle and obedient when urged to refift

their own authority ; yet they now come forth as victims of

their patriotifm, and call the heads of the faction who are fall-

en—martyrs to liberty ! But if they are victims, it is to their

folly or wickednefs in becoming members of fuch an afTem-

bly j and if their chiefs were martyrs, it was to the principles

they inculcated. v

The trial of the Briflbtins was juftice, compared with that

of the King. If the former were condemned without proof,

their partisans fhould remember, that the revolutionary jury

pretended to be influenced by the fame moral evidence they

had urged themfeives as the ground on which they condem-
ned the King; and if the people beheld with applaufe or in-

difference the execution of their once popular idols, they only

put in practice the barbarous lefibns which thofe idols had

taught them *,—they were forbidden to lament the fate of their

Sovereign, and they rejoiced in that of BriiTot andhis confede-

rates.—-Thefe men, then, only found the juft retribution of
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their own guilt; and though it may be politic to forget that

th^lr furvivors were alio their accomplices, they are not ob-

jects of efteem—<and the temporary popularity, which a long

feclufion has obtained for them, will vanifh, if their future

conduct fhould be directed by their original principles.*

Some of thefe Deputies were the hirelings of the Duke of
Orleans, and mod of them are individuals of no better repu-

tation than the red of the Aflembly. Lanjuinais has the me-
rit of having acted with great courage in defence of himielf

and his party on the thirty-firft of May 1792 ; but the fol-

lowing anecdote, recited by Gregoire-f in the Convention a

few days ago will fufficiently explain both bis character and
Gregoire's, who, are now, however, looked up to as royal.

iits, and as- men comparatively honeft. " When I firft arri-

ved at Versailles, "(fays Gregoire,) as member of the Consti-

tuent Aflembly, (in 1789,) I met with Lanjuinais, and we
took an oath in concert to dethrone the King and abolifti

Nobility.'' Now, this was before the alledged provocations

of the King and Nobility—before the conftitution was fra-

med—before the flight of the royal family to Varennes—and
before the war. But almoft daily confeflions of this fort e-

fcape, which at once juftify the King, and^ftablifh'the infamy

of the revolutionists,

Thefe are circumstances not to be forgotten, did not the

fad fcience of difcriminating the (hades of wickednefs, in

which (as I have before noticed) the French have been ren»

* Louvet's pamphlet had not at this time appeared, and the

fubfeq.uent events proved, that the intereft taken in thefe De-
puties was founded on a fuppofition they had changed their

principles; for before the clofe of the Convention they were
;ts much objefts of hatred and contempt as their colleagues.

f Gregoire is one of the constitutional Clergy, and, from
the habit of comparing bad with worfe, is more eileemed than

many of his colleagues; yet in his report on the prcgrefs of
fondalifm, he expreffes himfelf with Sanguinary indecency

—

" They have torn (fays he) the prints which repreiented the
if execution of Charles the Firft, becaufe there were coats of
i( arms on them. Ah, would to God we. could behold, eagra»
*'• ved in the fame manner, the heads of all Kings, done from
'< nature! We might then reconcile ourfelves to feeing a ridi-

f* calous embellilhment of heraldry accompany them.
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dered fuqh adepts, oblige them at prefent to fix their hopes—
not according to the degree of merit, but by that of guilt.—

•

They are reduced to diftinguifh between thofe who fanction

murders, and thofe who perpetrates them—between the fa-

crificer of one thoufand victims, and that of ten—between
thofe who aflamnate, and thofe who only reward the afTaflin.*

Before the revolution, they would not have known how to

felect where all were objects of abhorrence; but now the

molt ignorant are cafuifts in the gradations of turpitude, and
j

prefer Tallien to Le Bon, and the Abbe Sieyes to Barrere.

The crimes of Carrier have been terminated, not punifh-

ed, by death. He met his fate with a courage which, when
the effect of innocence, is glorious to the fufferer,and confo-

ling to humanity; but a career like his, fo ended, was only

the confirmation of a brutal and ferocious mind.f Of thirty

who were tried with him as his agents, and convicted ofaiTift-

ing at the drownings, fhootings, &c. two only were executed,

the reft were acquitted ; becaufe, though the facts were pro-

ved, the moral latitude of the Revolutionary Ju.ry% did not

* Tallien is fuppofed, as agent of the municipality of Paris,

to have paid a million and a half of livres to the Septembrifcrs

or aiTaifins of the prifons! I know not whether the fum was in

affignats or fpecie.—If in the former, it was according to the

exchange then, about two and thirty thoufand pounds iterling:

but if clinated in proportion to what might be purchafed with
it, near fifty thoufand. Tallien has never denied the payment
of the monay—we may, therefore, conclude the charge to be

true.

f When Carrier was arrefted, he attempted to moot him-
felf, and, on being prevented by the G*?is-d'armes, he told

them there were members of the Convention who would not

forgive their having prevented his purpofe—implying, that

they apprehended the difcoveries he might make on his trial.

While he was drellng himfelf, (for they took him in bed,) he

added, " Les Scelerats ! (meaning his more particular accom-
" plices, who, he was told, had voted againlt him,) they de-
"

' ferued that Ijbould be as daftardly as tbemfdves." He reft-

ed his defence entirely on the decrees of the Convention.

I An Engiiih reader may be deceived by the name of Jury.
The Revolutionary jury was not only instituted, but even ap-

pointed by the Convention.—The following is a literal trans-

lation of fome of the verdicts given on this occafioa:

m
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find the guilt of the intention—that is, the culprits were indis-

putably the murderers of feveral thoufand people, but, accord-

ing to the words of the verdict, they did not act. with a coun-

ter-revolutionary intention.

The Convention were certainly defirous that the atrocities

of thefe men (all zealous republicans) mould be forgotten ;

for, independently of the difgrace which their trial has brought

on the caufe, the facrifice of fuch agents might create a dan-
gerous timidity in future, and deprive the government of va-

luable partizans, who would fear to be the inftruments of
crimes for which, after fuch a precedent, they might become
refponfible. But the evil which was unavoidable, has been
palliated by the tendernefs or gratitude of a jury chofen by
the Convention, who, by facrificing two only of this mafs of

monfters, and protecting the reft, hope to confecrate the ufc-

l' That O'Sulivan is author and accomplice of feveral noy-

" ades (drownings) and unheard-of cruelties towards the vie-
" tims delivered to the waves.
" That Lefevre is proved to have ordered and caufed to be

* 4 executed a noyade of men, women, and children, and to have
" committed various arbitrary acts.

" That General Heron is proved to have afTafTinated chil-
*' dren, and worn publicly in his hat the ear of a man he had
" murdered. That he alfo killed two children who were peace-
* l ably watching fheep.

" That Bachelier is author and accomplice of the operations
<c

at Nantes, in %ning arbitrary mandates of arreft, impofing
"vexatious taxes, and taking for him felf plate, &c. found at
" the houfes of citizens arretted on fufpicion,

" That Joly is guilty, &c. in executing the arbitrary orders
" of the Revolutionary Committee, of tying together the vic-
" tims defined to be drowned or {hot."

There are thirty-one articles conceived nearly in the fame
terms, and which conclude thus

—

" All convicted as above
" but not having acted with criminal or counter-revolutionary
" intentions, the Tribunal acquits and lets them at liberty."

All France was indignant as thefe verdicts, and the people of
Paris were fo enraged, that the Convention ordered the acquit-

ted culprits to be arreRed again, perhaps rather for protection

than puniihment. They were fent from Paris, and I never heard
the rcfult; but I have feen the name of General Heron as being
at large.
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ful principle of indulgence for every aft, whatever its enor-

mity, which has been the confequence of zeal or obedience

to the government.

It is among the dreadful fingularities of the revolution,

that the greater!: crimes which have been committed were all

in itri£t obfervance of the laws. Hence the Convention are

perpetually embarraffed by intere-ft or ftiame, when it becomes

necellary to puniih them. We have only to compare the

condua of Carrier, Le Bon, Maignet, &c. with the decrees

under which they acted, to be convinced that their chief guilt

lies in having been capable of obeying : and the Convention^

coldly iffuing forth their refcripts of extermination and con-

flagration, will not, in the opinion of the moralift, be favora-

bly drftinguifhed from thole who carried thefe mandates into

execution.

i

December 24, 1794,

AM now at a village a few miles from Amiens, where

upon giving fecurity in the ufual form, we "have been

permitted to come for a few days on a vifit to ibmc relations

of my friend Mad. de On our arrival, we found the

lady of the houfe in a nankeen pierrot, knitting gray thread

ftockings for herfelf, and the gentleman in a thick woollen

jacket and pantaloons, at work in the fields, and really labor-

in* as hard as his men.—They hope, by thus taking up the

occupation and alTuming the appearance of farmers, to efcape

Farther perfection; and this policy may be available to thole

who have little to lofe : but property is now a more danger-

ous dlftinaion than birth, and whoever poileffes it, will al-

ways be confidered as the enemies of the republic, and treated

accordingly.
...

'.

m .
- ., ,

We have been fo much confined the lad twelve .months,

that we were glad to ride yefterday in fpite of the cold; and

our hofts having procured afies for .the females of the party,

accompanied us themfelves on foot.—During our ramble, we

entered into converfation with two old men and a boy, who

were to work in an open field near the road. They told us,

the v had not ftrength to labor, becaufe they had not their ufual

quantity of bread—that their good lady, whofe toaHau we

law at a dutanc^had been guillotined, or elic they iho>M
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fiatfg wanted for nothing—

*

£ Et fie pauvre Javitte la n\iu-
"roitpas travaille quant elle eft quajiment prite a mourir."*
" Mm Dieu, (fays one of the old m »n who had not yet fpolce,)
cc Jc domnrais bien ma portion de fa tsrrepour la ravoir notre

"bonne dame."f— 4h, pour $a oui, (returned the other,) mats
Xi 'fcrois que nous n'aurons ni i'une ni Fautre, voilajie maudite
" nation qui s'empare de tout."X

While they were going on in this ftyle, aberline and four
cabriolets, with three-eoljred flags at the windows, and a

Whole troop of national guard, paffed along the road. " Fivt
u la Republique /"

—

u Vive la Nation /" ciied our peafants

in an inlrantj and as foen as the cavalcade was out of light,
a Foyezjle gneufaille la, quel train, c'e/l vraimsnt quelque
" depute de la Convention—ces bringands^ la, its ne manquent
" de rien, ils vivent comne des rois, et nous autres nous fom~
" me5 cent fois plus miferables qu?jamais "\ " Tais tot, tais

« fer,"f (fays the old man, who feemed theieaft: garrulous of
the two.) -« N.crainsrien** (.eplied the firft) c'eft de
cc braves gens ; ihefe ladies andgentlemen Pmfure are good
cc people \ they have not the look ofpatriots." -And with
this compliment to ourselves, and the externals of patriot!fm,
We took our leave of them.

I found, however, by this little converfation, that fome of
the peafants dill believe they are to. have the lands of the gen-
try divided amongd them, according to a decree for that pur-
pofe. The lady whom they lamented, and whofe edate they
expecled to (hare, was the ivlarquife de B , who had re-

ally lefc the country before the revolution, and had gon^ te

&fjnk. fome ofthe German mineral waters, but not returning

3*

* c< And our poor javotte there would not have had to
" work wnen fne is aimoft in her grave. 5 '

. f /'God knows, I would willingly give up myfhare of her
' ?« ef.ate to have ;.ur good lady amonglt us again.''

:f
" Ah truly, bit i fancy we faa.ll hive neither one nor the

" other, for this curj.d nation gets hoi J of every thing.

"

§ For brigands.

||
'« See tnere what a figure they make, thofe beggarly ifeU

<< lows—it's fome deputy of the Convention I take It. The
" thieves want h,r nothing, they live like Co many king?, ar.d

i

ct we are all a hundred times wurfe off than ever/

f " Be quiet, I tell you.'' ** <* Ne.er fear?*
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within the time afterwards prescribed, was declared an zmi-
grant. By means of a friend, me got an application mace to

Chabot, (then in high popularity) who, for an hundred ihou-

fand hvres, procured a paffpert from the Executive Council
to enter France. Upon the faith of this (he ventured to re-

turn, and was, in confluence, notwithstanding her paftport,

executed as an emigrant.

Mrs. D——, who is not yet well enough for fuch an ex-
pedition, and is, befides, unaccuftomed to our mo>7tures

y
re-

gained at home. We found (he had been much alarmed du-
ring our ab.fencc, every houfe in the village having been fearc Vi-

ed, by order of the diftrict, for corn, and two. of the horfe?

taken to the next poft to convey the retinue of the Deputy,

we had f^en in the morning. Every thing, however, was
tranquil on our arrival, and rejoicing k vyas no worfe, though
Monf. feemed to be under great appehenfion for his

horfes, we fat down to what, in France, is called a late din-

ner.

Our bofVs brother, who left the army at the general ex-

clufion of the Noblelie, and was in confinement at the Lux-
embourg until after the death of Robefpierre, is a profefTe-d

wit, writes couplets to popular airs, and has dramatised one.

of Plutarch's Lives. While we were at the defert, he amu.
fed us with fome of his compofitions in prifon, fuch as an e-

pigram on the Guillotine, half a dozen ealembours on the bad

fare at the GamclU^ [mefs] and an ode on the republican vic-

tory at Fleurus—the laft written under the hourly expecta-

tion of being fent off with the nzxtfourn.se [batch] of pretend-

ed confpirators, yet breathing the moft ardent attachment cq

the Convention, and terminated by a full founding line about

tyrants and liberty. This may appear ftrange, but the Poets

were, for the moil: part, in durance, and the Mufes muft fing,

though in a cage : hope and fear, too, both infpire prefcrip-

tively, and freedom might be obtained, or death averted, by

thefe effufions of a devotion fo profound as not to be alienated

by the fu fferings of imprifonment, or the menace of deftruc-

tion. Whole volumes of little jeux <PeJprity written under

thefe circumfbnees, might be collected from the different pri-

fons ; and, I believe, it is only in France that fuch a collec-

tion could have been furnifhed.*

• Many of thefe poetical trifles have been publifhed—fome

written even the night before their authors were executed.

—
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'2&
r, D— , though he writes and fpeaks French admira-

bly, does not love trench vei (Vs 5 and I found he could not

depend on the government of his features, while a French

poet was reciting his own, but kept his eyes fixed on a dried

'apple, which he pared very curiouily, and when thai: was at-

chieved, betook himfelf to breaking pralines, and extracting

the althondjSj with equal application. We, however, compli-

mented Monfieur's postry ; and when we had taken our cof-

fee, and the fervants were entirely withdrawn, he read us fome

triil.s more agreeable to our principles, if not to our taite,

and in which the Convention was treated with more iineerity

than compliance. It feems the poet's zeal for the republic

had vamihed at his departure from the Luxembourg; and that

his wrath againft ccalefced defpots, and his paffion for liberty,

had entirely evaporated. In the evening we played a party

of reverf wich republican cards,* and heard the children fing

* Mourfons pohr la Patrie" After thefe civic amufemeir.b#

we clofed dur chair's round the fire, conjecturing how long

"the republic might laft, or whether we ihould ail pafs ano-

ther twelve months in prifon, and agreeing that both our fate

mvi that of the "republic' were very precarious, adjourned to

reft.
:

.

:
"

'

. \ £ ,

" While 1 was undrefTing, I obferved ArigeIique!ocked-ex-

'trcmely discontented, andon my enquiring what was the mattery
:

ffife an'fwered, ** Oeji que js m'mnmj beai::::tp ici^'f Mace-
*£ motfelle" (for no ftate or calling is here exempt from this

polite feniation.) u And why, pray V'—^Ab quelle trifle fo-
•c ciete, tout ie mondetfi dun pdtribtifine' infoutenable,la mai-

*fen eft yemplh dimages republicaines^ des Marat, des ^di-

« tairsy des Pelktier,quefah-je nioi? it voitajuf^uau gar*

there are feveral of great poetical merit, -2nJ, when confider-

z& relatively, are 'woaderfuh—A.nong the varioas poets im-

- priforied, was one we Ihould fcarcely have sxpecled, Ronget De-
- hlle, author of the Marfeiiiois Hymn, who, while his m.uie was

- rou-ftng the citizens from one end of the republic to the other

to arm againft tyrants, was himfelf ja«gaij(hing ohkurely a vic-

tim to the wont of all tyrannies.

* The four Kings were replaced by font Genu, the Querns

by ion forts of liberty, aai the Knaves by foui* Jefcriptions of

.equality.

f
** i 2m quite tired efthis place/'
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iC
fo-J de Fecurie qui me tralie de cit:yenne"* 1 did not

tim v it tight to f-ui.f/ her as tu the real principles of our

f iends and went to oed ruminating on the improvements

which the revolution mult have occasioned 4n the artof dnii-

mutation. ^Terror has drilied people of tie moft oppofite fen-

tlmen.ts into fuch an unifoxmity of manner an J expreilion, that

an ariitocrat, who is ruined ana perfecuted by the government,

is not diftingui(habje from the Jacobin, who has made his

fortune under it.

In the morning Angelique's countenance was brightened,

anJ I found ihe had ilept in the fame room with Madame's

femme de chambre^ wr^n an explanation of their pol.tical

creeds had taken place, fo that (he now aflured me Mad. Au-
guftine was fort, bonnet* dans lefond}

-\ though me w^s obli-

ged toaffedt republicanifm. " AH the lyorld s a rhgc," fays

our great dramatic morahft. France is certainly fo at pre-

fent, and we are not only necenitated to a£t a part, but a for-

ry one too j for we have no choice but to exhibit in farce^ ox

fuffer in tragedy.

Yours, &c.

I
TOOK the opportunity of my being here, to go about

four league^ farther to fee an old convent acquaintance,

lately come tj this.part of the country, and whom i have not

met iince I was at Orleans in 17H9.

The time has been when I ihouli have thought fuch a his-

tory as this lady's a romance, bufctales of woe are now become

familiar to us, and, if they create fympathy, they no longer

excite furprize, and we hear ofthem as the natural effects of

the revolution.

Madame de St. E—m—d is the daughter of a gentleman

whofe fortune was inadequate both" to his rank and manner

* ts Oh, they are a fid fet—every body is fo infufFerably

*' patriotic. The houfe is full from top to bottom of republic

" can imiges, Marats, and Voltaires, and i'elletiers, and 1 dqn'S

" know wao—and I am called Citizen even by the iiabie boy.'*

•\ A very good girl at heart.
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of living, an! he gladly embrrc d tie offer of

St. E— 11— i to marry her •, .. j 1 ep b the

fortune allotted her fco UBger£ftdf«. Monlieurtlo
Sc. E— n—d, bci^g a umipatei cnaa, foon grew weary of
any fort of domeftic life, and placing his wife wioh her father,

in leis than a year after their marriage, departe I for Italy.—

.

Madame de St. E--..n—J, thus left is a fituatkm bodi deli-

cate and dangerous for a young and pretty w$man, bee

unfortunately attached to a gentleman who was her diftant

rJ.tion: ya, far foui adopt.! 015 the imrnor.d prtnei pits »ot

unjudly afcribed to her country, (be conducted lior^If with jl

prudence and referve which, even in France, made her an
objeel of general re/peel. About three years after her hus-
band's departure, the revolution cook' place, and, mt return-

ing, he was, of courfe, put on the lift of emigrant-. In 1792,
when the Jaw palled which functioned and facilitated divorces,

her friends ail earneftly perfuaded her to avail heifelfof it, but
ihe could not be prevailed upon to conuder the ftrep as jui'li-

liable ; for though Monfieur de St. E~~m—d neglected her,

he had, in other refpecb, treated her with generohty and b\n&-

ntfs. She, therefore, periifted in her rcfufal, and her lover,

in defpair, joined the republican army.

At the general arreft of the Notlefle, Madame de St,

E—m-—i, and her
.
iitreis, were confined in the town where

they refided, but their father was fen\ to Paris ; arid a letter

from one of his female relations, who. had emigrated, beinir

found among his papers, he was executed, without being able

tip lee or write to his children. Mad de St, E— n—-i's hus-

band had returned about the (ame time to France, in die dis-

guife of a poft-boy, was difcovered, and fhared the firne fate.

Thefe events reached her lover, ft ill at the army; but it was
impoffibie for kim to quit his poft, and in a few days after,

being mortally wounded, he died,-- recommending Eugenie

* This young man, who died gallantly fighting in the cattjfe

of the republic, was no republican: but this does not render
the murder of his father, a deaf f and inoffeniive rilan, lefs a-

bominable.—The cafe of General Moreau's father, tho' fome -

what iimilar, is yet more characterise of the revolution.-—

—

f There were people both deaf and iiuok in the prifoma *3

*©afpiratcrs,
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de St. E-i-m—d to the protection of his father. A brothel

officer, who engaged to execute this commiflion, wrote imme-
diately to the old man, to inform him of his lofs, and of hi?

fon's lafl requeft.—It was too late, the fathex having been ar-

refted on fufpicion, and afterwards guillotined, with many o-

ther perfons, for a pretended confpiracy in prifon^ the very day

on which his fon had fallen in the performance of an acx of
uncommon bravery.

Were I writing from imagination, I fhould add, that Ma=
dame de St. E—^m—«d had been unable to fuirain the ihock
of thefe repeated calamities, and that her life or underftanding

had been the facrifice. It were, indeed,- happy for the futFtr-

er, if our days were always terminated when they became em-
bittered, or that we loft the fenfe of forrow by its ex-cefs:—

but it is not fo—we continue to exift when we have loil the.

Jefire of exiftence, and to reafon, when feeling ana reafon

conftituteour torments. Madame de St. E—*m—d then

lives, but lives in affliction j and having collected the wreck
of her perfonal property, which fome friends had concealed,

fhe left the part of France (he formerly inhabited, and is now
with an aunt in this neighborhood, watching the decay of her

elded fitter, and educating the youngeft.

Clementine was confumptive when they were firft arrett-

ed, and vexation, with ill treatment in the prifon, have (o e-

ftablifhed her diforder, that (he is now paft relief She is yet

fcarceiy eighteen, and one of the moft lovely young womeri
I ever faw. Grief and ficknefs have ravaged her features ;

but they are /.till fo perfect, that fancy, riTociating their paft

Monf. Moreau was perfuaded, by a man who had fome interelt

in the bufmefs, to pay a debt which he owed an emigrant, to

an individual, initead of paying it, as the law directed, to the

uie of the republic. The fame man afterwards denounced him,

and he was thrown into prifon. At nine o'clock on the night

preceding his trial, his aft of accufation was brought htm, and

before he had time to ketch out a few lines for his defence,

the light by which he wrote was taken away. In the morning

he Was tried, the man who had informed againfl him fitting a*,

one of his judges, and he was condemned and executed the v&-

ry day on which his fon took the Fortde i'Eclufe.—Monf. Mo-
reau had foar fons, befides the General, in the army, and txo

daughters, all left deftitute by the confifcation of his property.
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btaom with their prefent langonr, fupplies, perhaps, as much
to the mind as is loft by the eye. She fufFers without com-
plaining, and mourns without oftentation ; and hears her fa-

ther fpoken of with fuch folemn filent floods of tears, that (he

looks like the original of Dryden's beautiful portrait of the

weeping Sigifmunda.

The letter which condemned the father of thefe ladies, was
not, it feems, written to himfelf, but to a brother, lately dead,

w:iofe executor he v/a•;, and of whofe papers he thus became
pofTefTed. On thi* ground their friends engaged them to pe-

tition the Affembly for a revifion of the fentence, and the re-

ftoration of their property, which was in confequence for-

feited.

The daily profefiions of the Convention, in favor of jus-.

tice and humanity, and the return of the feventy-three im-
prifoned Deputies, had foothed thefe poor young women with
the hopes of regaining 'heir paternal inheritance, fo iniqui-

toufly confifcated. A petition was, therefore, forwarded to

Paris about a fortnight ago; and the day before, the follow-

ing decree was iflued, which has filenced their claims for e-

ver :

—

u La Convention Nat'ionah declare qu'elle n'admettra
" aucune demande en revifion des jugemens criminels portant
a confifcation d$ biens rendu* et executes pendant la revolu-

• " The National Convention hereby declares that it will
«• admit no petitions for the revifal of fuch criminal fejitences,

9* attended with confifcation of property, as have been parted
f* and executed fmce the revolution."

Yet thefe revolution! its, who would hear nothing of repair-

ing their own injuftice, had occafionally been annulling fenten-

ces part half a century ago, and the more recent one of the

Chevalier La Barre. But their own executions and confutations

for an adherence to religion were to be held facred.—I {hall be

excuied for introducing here a fsw words refpecHng the affair

of La Barre, which has been a favorite topic with popular wri-

ters of a certain defcription. The ieverity of the punifh - "nt

<niun\ doubtlefs, be confidered as difgraceful to thofe who ad-

yifed as well as to thofe who fanclioned it : but we muft not in-

ifer from hence that he merited no punifhment at all ; and per-

haps degradation, fome fcandalous and public correction, with
a few years folitary confinement, might have anfwered every

gurpefe intended.
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Madams jlfl St. E—»tl-— ! told me, her whole fortune wa$
now reduced to a few Loui?, an 1 about fix or feven thoufand

livfes iii <ii-a<r.onds ; that The was unwilling ta burde.i her aunt,

who was not rich, and intended to make Ome advantage of

her muheal Indent^ which are in ieed eonfiderable.—^—But I

could not, without anguiih, hear an elegant young woman,
v.-ith a heart hmh: broken, propofe to get her living by teach-

ing mufic. I know not that I eifcer raffed a more melancho*
/. Jr. the afternoon we walk?d up and down the path

of the riHage church -yard. The church was fhut up, the

roar ; n part untiled, the windows were broken, and the wood-
en oroff s that religion or tendernefs had erected to commem*
©rate the dead, broken and fcattered about. Two laborers,

and a blacksmith in his workhv? gash, came while we were

there, afrd threw a fort of uncouth wooden cofHn haftily into

a hoL- dug for: the purple, which they then covered, and left

out farther Derc ... Yet this was the body of a ladj>

by a large family, who were thus obliged to con-

quer bdtb ftiehr affection and then* prejudices, and inter her

according to the republican mode.*

La 6ar was a young etour/i, under twenty, but of lively ta*

lents, which, unfortunately for him, had taken a very perverfe

t^r\i. The mifdemeaner commonly imputed to him and his as-

sociates w.s, that they had mutilated a Chrift which ftocd on
i)v: Pont-neuf at Abbe" iiie : but L* Bane had accnitorned him*

ieif to take all opportunities of infatting, with the mod wan*

ton malignity, taefe pious reprefentations, and efpeciaily in

the prefence of people, with whom his particular connections

led him to aftbeitte, and wlufe pro Dillon could not allow them
entirely to overlook ( ch affronts on what was deemed an ap-

pendage to the eft bhihed religion of the country.

The people of Abbe ••iiie manifefted their fenfe of the bufi-s

nefs when a'fil t'ionde, La Barre's intimate friend, who had fa*

ved krtAMi bf flight, returned, after a long exile, under favor

of the revolution. He was received in the neighborhood with

thci. ; ofr mortifying mdir/erencf.
- The everee of the Convention toe,, by which the memory of

imprudent jtttong man was re-eftabiifned, when promulgat-

ed-, created! aboitt as much interel as any other law which did

not immediately fefieft the propeity or awaken the apprehen-

fi. -r. .-arer.*..

• The relations or friends of the dead were prohibited, un-

der fevere penalties, from following their remains to the grave.
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I thought, while we traverfed the Walk, and beheld this

/bene, that every thing about me bore the marks of the revo-

lution. The melancholy objects I held on my arm, and the

feeble fteps of Clementine, whom we could fcarcely fupport,

aided the impreifion ; and I fear that, for the moment, I ques-

tioned the juftice of Heaven, in permitting fuch a fcourge to

be Jet loofe upon its works.

1 quitted Madame de St. E—-m—d this morning with re-

luctance, for we mail not meet again till I am entirely at li-

berty. The village municipality where (he now refides
3
ar«

quiet and civil, and her misfortunes make her fearful of at-

tracting the notice of the people in authority of a large place,

lb that fhe cannot venture to Amiens. You mult obferve,

that any perfon who has fuffered is an object of particular

fufpicion, and that to have had a father or a hufband executed,

and to be reduced to beggary, are titles to farther persecution.

The politics of the day are, it is true, fomething leu ferocious

tban they were ; but confidence is not to be reftored by an

elTay in the Orateur du PeupleJ* or an equivocal harangue

from the tribune ; and I perceive every where, that thole who
have been moft injured, are moll: timid.

I did not reach this place till after the family had dined,

and taking my foup and a difh of coffee, have efcaped, under

3K

* " Le Oratsur du Penple" was a periodical paper--publi fri-

ed by Frerori, many numbers of which were writterf with great

fpirit. Freron was at this time luppoied to have become a roy-

aiill, and his paper, which was comparatively favorable to tlw

ariftocrats, was read with great eagernefs.

The following extract from the regilters of one of the po-

pular commiffions will prove, that the fears of thofe who had

already fujfered by the revolution were well founded:
" A. Sourdeville, and A. N. E. Sourdeville, inters of an e-

*' migrant Noble, daughters of a Count, aristocrats, and hav-
** ing had their father and brother guillotined.

" M. J.
Sourdeville, mother of an emigrant, an aristocrat,

" and her hufband and fon having been guillotined.

" Jean Marie Deville—very fufpicious^—a partisan of ths
<c Abbe Arnoud and La Fayette, has had a brother gttillotia-

«'* ed, and always fhewn himfelf indifferent about the puoiie

" welfare. *

The commifiion declare that the above are condemned t<*

banilhment,
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pretext of the hea'd-ach, to my own room. I left our poet

Jar gone in a clafiical defcription of a fort of Roman drefles,

the drawings of which he had feen exhibited at the Lyceum,
as models of an intended national equipment for the French

citizens of both fexes ; and my vifit to Mad. de St. E—m—

d

had incapacitated me for difeufling revolutionary draperies.

In England, this is the feafon of feftivity to the little, and

beneficence in the great ; but here, the fterile genius ofa-

theifm has fuppreiied the founds of mirth, and clofed the

hands of charity—no feafon is confecrated either to the one

or the other : and the once-varied year is but an uniform

round of gloom and felhihnefs. The philofopher may treat

with contempt the notion of periodical benevolence, and aiTert

that we fhould not wait to be reminded by religion or the ca-

lendar, in order to contribute to the relief of our fellow-crea-

tures : yet there are people who are influenced by cuftom and

duty, that are not always awake to companion; and indolence

or avarice may yield a too ready obedience to prohibitions

which favor both. The poor are certainly no gainers by the

iubftitution of philofophy for religion : and many of thofe who
are forbidden to celebrate Chnftmas or EaiTer by a mafs, will

forget to do it by a donation. For my own part, I think it

an advantage that any period of the year is more particularly

fignalized by charity ; and I rejoice when I hear of the annual

gifts of meat or firing of fuch or fuch a great perfonagc—and

1 never enquire whether they might ftill continue their mu-
nificence if Chriftianity were abolifhed.

Adieu.

Amiens, Jan. £3, J795.

T-^ TOTHING proves more that the French republican

X. ^ government was originally founded on principles of

defpotifm and injuilice, than the weaknefs and anarchy which

feern to accompany every deviation from thefe principles. It

is ftrong to deftroy and weak to protecl : becaufe, deriving

its fupport from the power of the bad, and the fubmiilion of

the timid, it is deferted or oppofed by the former, when it

ceafes to plunder or opprefs—while the fears and habits of the

latter frill prevail, and render them as unwilling to defend a

better fyitem as they have been to refill the worif. poflible.
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The reforms that have taken place fince the death of Ro-
befpierre, though not fuilicientfor the demands ofjuftice, arc

yet enough to relax the itrength of the government; and the

jacobins, though excluded from authority, yet influence by
the turbulence of their chiefs in the Convention, and the re-

collection of their part, tyranny—againft the return of which
the fluctuating politics of the Aflembly offer no fecurity .

The Committees of Public Welfare and General Safety
(whofe members were intended, according to the original in-

stitution, to be removed monthly) were, under Robefpierre,

perpetual ; and the union they preferved in certain points,

however unfavorable to liberty, gave a vigor to the govern-
ment, of which, from its conformation, it mould appear to

have been incapable. It is now difcovered, that an undefined
power, not fubject. to the reftriction of fixed laws, cannot re-

main long in the fame hands without producing tyranny. A
fourth part of the Members of thefe Committees are, there-

fore, now changed every month ; but this regulation, more
advantageous to the Convention than the people, keeps alive

animofities, itimulates ambition, and retains the country in
anxiety and fufpenfe ; for no one can guefe this month what
iyftem may be adopted the next—and the admiflion of two
or three new Jacobin members would be fufEcient to excite

an univerfal alarm.

We watch thefe renewals with a folicitude inconceivable

to thofe who ftudy politics as they do a new opera, and have
nothing to apprehend from the perfonal characters of Minis-
ters ; and our hopes and fears vary according as the members
elected are Moderate^ Doubtfu/s, or decided Mountaineers .*

This mixture of principles, which intrigue, intimidation, or

expediency, occafions in the Committees, is felt daily \ and if

the langor and verfaiility of the government be not more ap-
parent, it is that habits of fubmiilion ftill continue, and that

the force of terror operates in the branches, though the main
fpring be relaxed. Were armies to be raifed, or means devi-

fed to pay them now, it could not be done 5 though, being

* For inftance, Carnot, whofe talents in the military de-
partment obliged the Convention (even if they had not been
io difpofed) to forget his compliances with. Robefpierre, his.

friendfhip for Barrfre and Collot, and his eulognims on Car-
rier.
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once put in motion, they continue to acF, and the requifltions

ftill, m a certain degree, fupply them.

The Convention, while they have loft much of their real

power, have alfo become more externally contemptible than

ever. When they were overawed by the impoiing tone of

their Committees,, they were tolerably decent ; but as this

rcftraint has worn off, the fcandalous tumult of their debates

increafes, and they exhibit whatever you can imagine of an

aiiembla^e of men, rnoft of whom are probably unacquainted

with thofe falutary forms which correct the paffions and foften

the inteicourfe of poliftied fociety. They queflion each o-

ther'3 veracity with a fiarikncfs truly democratic, and come

fraternally to " Touchftone's feventh remove" at once, with-

out parting any of the intermediate progreflions. It was but

lately that' one Gafton advanced with a Pack in full affembly

to threfh Legendre ; and Cambon and Duhern are fometimes

obliged to be holden by the arms and legs, to prevent their

falling on Tallien and Freron. I defcribed fcenes of this na-

ture to you at the opening of the Convention; but I affure

you, the filent meditations of the members under Robefpierre

have extremely improved them in that fpecies of eloquence,

which is not fufceptible of tranllation or tranfcription. We
may conclude, that thefe licences are inherent to a perfect de-

mocracy ; for the greater the number of reprefentatives, and

the nearer they approach to the mate of the people, the lefs

they will be influenced by ariftocratic ceremonials. We have,

however, no intereft in diiputiiig the right of the Convention

to ufe violence and lavifh abufe amongft themfelyes ; for, per-

haps, thefe icenes form the only part of their journals which

does not record or applaud forne real mifchief.

The French who are obliged to celebrate fo many aeras of

revolution, who have demolifhed Baftilles and deftroyed ty-

rants, lecm at this moment to be in a political infancy, ftrug-

gling againft defpotifm, and emerging from ignorance and

barbarity; A perfon unacquainted with the promoters and

objects, of the revolution, might be apt to enquire for what

it had been undertaken, or what had boen gained by it, when

all the manufactured eloquence of Tallien is vainly exerted

to obtain feme limitation of arbitrary imprifonrnent—when

Freron harangues with equal labor and as little fuccefs in

behalf of the liberty of the prefs ; while Gregoire pleads for

freedom of worfhip, Echafi'eriaux for that of commerce, and
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A\ the lections of Paris for that of election.* Thus, after fo

many fears of fufFering, and fuch a wafte of whatever is moft

valuable, the civil, religious, and political privileges of this

country depend on a vote of the Convention.

The fpeech of Gregoire, which tended to reftore the Ca-
tholic worfhip, was very ill received by his colleagues, but

every where elfe it is read with avidity and applaufe; for, ex-

clusive of its merit as a compofition, the fubject is of general

interefr, and there are few who do not wifh to have the pre^

fent puerile imitations of Paganifm replaced by Chriirianity.

-^-The ArTembly liftened to this tolerating oration with im-
patience, patted to the order of the day, and called loudly for

Decades^ with celebrations in honor of the liberty of the

worlds pofterity^floicifm^ the republic^ and the hatred of ty-

rants! But the people who understand nothing of this new
worfhip, languifh after the faints of their anceftors, and think

St. Francis d'Aflife, or St. Francois de Sales, at leaft as

likely to afford them fpiritual confolation, as Carmagnoles,

political homilies, or pafteboard goddeiies of liberty.

* It is to be obferved, that in thefe orations all the decrees

pa{Ted by the Convention for the deftru&ion of commerce and
religion, are afcribed to the influence of Mr. Pitt.—" La li-

" berte des cultes exifte en Turquie, elle n'exifte point en
** France. Le peuple y eft prive d'un droit dontonjouit dans
*.* les etats defpotiques memes, fous les regences de Maroc et

" d'Algers. Si cit etat de chofes doit perfeverer, ne parlons
** plus de 1'inquiftfion, nous en avons perdu le droit, car la li-

•" berte des cultes n'eft que dans les decrets, et la perfecution
" tirailletoute la France.
" Cette impreffion intolerante aurait elle ete fuggeree par le

<c Cabinet de St. James?"
" In Turkey the liberty of worfhip is admitted, though it

" does not exiltin France. Here the people are deprived of a
" right common to the moft defpotic governments, not even
*' excepting thofe of Algiers and Morocco.—If things are to
" continue in this (late, let us fay no more about the Inquift-
.*' tion, we have no right, for religious liberty is to be found
" only in our decrees, while, in truth, the whole country is ex-
" pofed to perfecution.

" May not thefe intolerant notions have been fuggefted by
A« the Cabinet of St. James's?"

Gregoire's Report en the Liberty of Worfliip. "
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The failure of Grego.ire is far from operating as a oifcou*

tagement to this mode of thinking, for fuch has been the in-

tolerance of the laft year, that his having ventured to fugged

a declaration in favor of free worfhip, is deemed a fort oftri-

umph to the pious which has revived their hopes. Nothing
is talked of but the reftoration of churches, and reinftaiment

of priefts—the {hops are already open on the Decade, and

the decrees of the Convention, which make a principle part

of the republican fervice^ are now read only to a few idle chil-

. or bare walls.*—My maid told me this morning, as a

Secret of too much importance for her to retain, that (he had

the promife of being introduced to a good pried, (un bonne

pretrey for fo the people entitle thofe who have never con-

formed) to receive her confeificn at Eafter; and the fetes of

the new calendar are now jelled on publicly with very little

reverence,

The Convention have very lately decreed themfJves an
incrrufe of pay, from " eighteen to thirty-fix livrts. This,

according to the comparative value of aiSgnats is very tri-

fling : bui: the people, who have fo long been flattered with

the ideas of partition and equality* and are now ftai ving,.

confider it as a great deal, and much difcontent is excited,

which however evaporates, as ufual, in the national talent for

hen mots. The augmentation, though an objeel: of popular

j'ealoufvj is mdfk likely valued by the leading members only

as it procures them an oftenfible means of living ; for aU who.

have been on millions, or had any fhare in the government^

have, like FaKtarF, "hid their honor in their neceilities," and

have now refouices they defire to profit by, but cannot de-

CcilLiV c.VOW.

The Jacobin party have in general oppofed this additional

eighteen iivres, with the hope of calling an odium on their

adverfaries; but the people, though they murmer, ftiil prefer

the Moderates, even at the expence of paying the difference.

The policy of feme deputies who have acquired too much, or

the malice of others who have acquired nothing, has frequent-

ly propofed, that every member of .the Convention mould
.ih an account or his fortune before and fince the revo-.

* When the bell tolPd on the Decade, the people ufe to fay

it fcas for Lu tmjj'e au Viable—the Divel's mafs.
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jution. An enthufiaftic and acclamatory decree of aflsnt

always enfued ; but fomehow prudence haf| hitherto cooled
this warmth before the Kibfequent debate, and the refolution
has never yet been carried into efFe£t.

The crimes of Maignet, though they appear to occafion
"but little regret in his colleagues, have been the fource of
confiderable embarrafTment to them. When he was on mis-
fion in the department of Vauclufe, befides numberlefs other
enormities, he caufedthe whole town of Bedouin to be burnt,
a part of its inhabitants to be guillotined, and the reft dffp cr-
ied, becaufe the tree of liberty"was cut down one dark night,
while they were afleep.* Since the Affernbly have thought
it expedient to difavow thefe revolutionary mtafures, the
conduct of Maignet has been denounced, and the accufations
againft him fent to a commiifion to be examined. For 4
long time no report was made, till the impatience of Rovere,
who is Maignet's perfonal enemy, rendered a publication of
the refult indifpenfable. They declared they found no room
for cenfure or farther proceedings. This decifion was at firft

ilrongly reprobated by the Moderates ; but as it was proved,
in the courfe of the debate, that Maignet was authorized by
an exprefs decree of the Convention, tp burn Bedouin, and
guillotine its inhabitants, all parties loon agreed to confign
the whole to oblivion.

* Maignet's order for the burning of Bedouin begins thus:
*• Liberie, e'galite, au nam du peuple Franfais!*' Hethenftates
the offence of the inhabitants in fuffering the tree of liberty to
becutdown,inftitutes a commhTion for trying them,, and pro-
ceeds

—

f
< It is hereby ordered, that as foon as the principal cri^

•* minals are executed, the national agents (hall notify* to the
' remaining inhabitants not confined, "that they are enjoined to
" evacuate their dwellings, and take cut their effete in twen-
" ty-four hours ; at theexpiration of which he is to commit the
94 town to the flames, and leave no veftage of a building ftand-
** ing. Farther, it is forbidden to ered any building °on the
** fpot in future or to cultivate the foil/*

" Done at Jyignon, the 17'tb FUreal

r

The decree of the Convention to the fame effeft pafled about
the ifl of Floreai. Merlin do Douai, (Minifter of Jultice in

179f0
Legeudre, and Bourdon de TOiie, were the zealous de-

fenders of Maignet en this occafion.
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- Our clothes, &c. are at length entirely releafed from fe~

queilration, and .the feals taken « off. We are indebted for

this act of juitice to the intrigues of Tallien, whole belle Es-
pagnole is coniiderably interefted. Tallien's good fortune is

io much envied, that lbme of the members were littls enough
to move, that the property of the Spanilh Bank of St. Charles

(in which Madame T 's is included) fhould be excepted

from the decree in favor of foreigners. The Convention

were weak enough to accede j but the exception will doubt-

lefs, be over-ruled

The weather is fevere beyond what it has been in my re-

membrance. The thermometer was this morning at fourteen

and a half. It is, befides, potentially cold, and every particle

of air is like a dart.—I fuppofe you contrive to keep your-

felves warm in England, though it is not poffible to do lb

here. The houfes are neither furnifhed nor put together for

the climate, and we are fanned by thefe congealing winds, as

though the apertures which admit them were dengned to alle-

viate the ardors of an Italian fun.

The latin hangings of my room, framed on canvas, wave
with the gales lodged behind triem every iecond. A pair of
" filver cupids, nicely poifed on their brands," fupport a wood
fire, which it is an occupation to keep from extinguilhing;

and all the lllufion of a gay orange-grove, pourtrayed on the

tapeftry at my feet, is diflipated by a villainous chafm of a-

bout half an inch between the floor and the fkii ting-boards.

Then we have fo many correfponding windows, fupemume-
rary doors, <c and paffages that lead to nojEJungg" that all our

Engliih ingenuity in comfortable arrangement is baffled.—

When the cold firft became fo infupportable, we attempted to

live entirely in the eating room, which is warmed by ?.-pGele
y

or German itove ; but the kind of heat it emits is fo depres-

five and relaxing, to thofe who are not inured to it, that we
are again returned to our large chimney and wood lire .

The French depend more on the warmth of their clothing,

than the comfort of their houfes. They are all wadded and

furred, as though they were going on a Hedge party, and the

men, in this refpec"t, are more delicate than the ladies : but,

whether it be the confequence of thefe precautions, or from

any other caufe, I obferve they are, in general, without ex-

cepting even the natives of the Southern provinces, lefs fenii-

ble of cold than, the English.
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Amiens, January 30, 1795.

DELACROIX, author of " Les Confitutions Politique:

" de /'Europe"* has lately publifhed a work much
read, and which has excited the pleafure of the Affembly (o

highly, that the writer, by way of preliminary criticifm, has

been arretted. The book is entitled " Le Speftateur Fran-*
" fats pendant la Revolution "\ It contains many truths,

wi'd fome fpeculations very unfavorable both to republicanifru

and its founders. It ventures to doubt the free acceptance

©f the democratic conftitution, propofes indirectly the refto-

ration of the monarchy, and dilates with great compofure on
a plan for tranfporting to America all the Deputies who vo-»

ted for the King's death. The popularity of the work, (till

more than its principles, has contributed to exafperate the

Affembly i and ferious apprehenfions are entertained for the

fate of Delacroix, who is ordered for trial to the Revolution-

ary Tribunal.

. It would afronifli a fuperficial obferver to fee with what
avidity all forbidden doctrines are read. Under the Church
and Monarchy, a deiftical or republican author might fome-
times acquire profelytes, or become the amufement of fafhion-

able or literary people ; but the circulation of fuch works
could be only partial, and amongft a particular clafs of read-

ers : whereas the treafon of the day, which comprifes whate-
ver favors Kings or religion, is understood by the meaneft

individual, and the temptation to thefe prohibited enjoyments

is affifted both by affection and prejudice. An almanac, with

a pleafantry on the Convention, or a couplet in behalf of roy-

alifm, is handed myftenoufly through half a town, and a bro-

churc% of higher pretennons, though on the fame principles,

is the very bonne boucbe of our political gourmands^
There is, in fact, no liberty of the prefs. It is permitted

tp write againft Barrere or the Jacobins, becaufe they are no
longer in power ; but a fingle word of difrefpect towards the

Convention^ is more certain of being followed by a Lettre de

3^

* The Political Conftitutions of Europe.

•f-
The French Spectator during the Revolution,

\ A pamphlet* § Gluttons.
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Cachet^ than a volume of fatire on any of Louis the Four-

teenth's minifters would have been formerly. The only pe-

riod in which a real freedom of the prefs has exifted in France,

were thofe years of the late King's reign immediately prece-

ding the revolution i and either through the contempt, fupine-

hefs, or woi fe motives, of thofe who fhould have checked it,

it exifted in too great a degree : fo that deifls and republicans

were permitted to corrupt the people, and undermine the go-

vernment, without restraint.*

After the fourteenth of July, 1789, political literature be-,

came more fubjecr. to mobs and the lanterne^ than ever it had

been to Minifters and Baftilles ; and at the tenth of Auguft,

1792, every veftige of the liberty of the prefs difappeared.f

Under the Briflbtins it was fatal to write, and hazardous to

read, any work which tended to exculpate the King, or to

cenfure his depofition, and the mafTacres that accompanied

and followed it.J During the time of Robefpierre, the fame

fyftern was only tranfmitted to other hands, and would ftiil

prevail under the Moderates, if their tyranny were not cir-»

cumfcribed by their wcaknefs. It was fome time before I

ventured to receive Freron's Orateur du Peuplehy the poft.

Even pamphlets, written with the greateft caution, are not to

* It is well known that Calonne encouraged libels on the

Queen, to obtain credit for his zeal in fuppre&ng them; and

the culpable vanity of Necker made him but too willing to

raife his own reputation on the wreck of that of an unfufpect-

ing and unfortunate Monarch.

f
Ci What impartial man among us rauft not be forced to

«* acknowledge, that fincc the revolution it h is become dan-
4< gerous for any one, I will not lay to attack the government,
" but to emit opinions contrary to thofe which Uie government
*« has adopted."

Dif:ours de Jean Bon Si. Andrefur la Liberie de

la Preffe, ^vilh Aprily 1 795.
A law was paf'ed on the iirit of May, 1795. a ^10rt ^me *&

tertnis letter was writ tea , making it tranfportation to vilify

the National Representation, either by words or writing; and
if the offence were committed publicly, or among a certain

number of people, it became capital.

•

I I appeal for the confirmation of this to every perfon who
refided in France acfiftat period, .
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be procured, without difficulty, in the country ; and this is

not to be wondered at, when we recollect how many people

have loft their lives through a fubfcription to a newfpaper, or

the pofleflion of fome work, which, when they purchafed it,

was not interdicted.

As the government has lately affumed a more civilized caft,

it was expected that the anniverfary of the King's death would

not have been celebrated. The Convention, however, de-

termined otherwife; and their mufical band was ordered to

attend as ufual on occafions of feftivity. The leader of the

band had, perhaps, knfe and decency enough to fuppofe that,

ir iuch an event could poflibly be j uitified, it never could be a

fubject of rejoicing, and therefore made choice of melodies

jather tender than gay. But this Lydian mood, far from ha-

ving the mollifying effect attributed to it by Scriblerus, threw

feveral Deputies into a rage ; and the conductor was repri-

manded for daring to infult the ears of the legiftature with

drains which feemed to lament the tyrant. The affrighted

muiician begged to be heard in his defence ; and, declaring he

only meant, by the adoption of thefe gentle airs, to exprefs the

tranquillity and happinefs enjoyed under the republican con-

iKtution, ft.ruck off Ca Ira.

When the ceremony was oyer, one Brival propofed that

the young King {hould be put to death ; obferving that, in-

ftead of the many ufelefs crimes which had been committed,

this ought to have had the preference. The motion was not

feconded ; but the Convention, in order to defeat the purpo-

ses of the royalifts, who, they fay, increafe in number, have or-

dered the Committees to confiderof fomeway of fending this

poor child out of the country.

When I reflect on the event which thefe men have fo in-

decently commemorated, and the horrors which fuc seeded it,

I feel fomething more than a deteftation for repubiicanifm.—

The undefined notions of liberty imbibed from poets and his-

torians, fade away—my reverence for names long confecrat^d

in our annals abates—rand the fole object of my political at-

tachment, is the Englilh conftitution, as tried by time, and.

undeformed by the experiments of vifionarics and impoftors,

I begin to doubt either the knk or honeily of moft of thfiCe

men who are celebrated as the promoters of changes of go-

vernment, which ha\re chiefly been adopted rather with aviev/

to indulge a favorite theory, than to relieve a people from a-

ny acknowledged opprefHon., A wife or good man wou^
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diftruft: his judgment on a fubjecl: (o momentous, and, per-

jiaps, the befr. of fuch reformers were but enthufiafts. Shaftes-

bury calls enthufiafm -an honeft paflion ; yet we have feen it

is a very dangerous one : and we may, perhaps, learn, from
the example of France, not to venerate principles which wc
do not admire in practice,*

What had France, already pofTefTed of a conftitution capa-

ble ofrendering her profperous and happy, to do with the ado-
ration of Roulfeau's fpeculative fyftems r—Or why are the

Englilh encouraged in a traditional refpedr. for the manes of

* I do not imply that the French Revolution was the work
of enthufiafts, but that the enthufiafm of RouiTeau produced a
horde of BriiTbts, Marats, Robefpierres, &c. who fpeculated on
the affectation of it. The Abbe Sieyes, whole views were di-

rected to a change of Monarchs, not a diffolution of the monar-
chy, and who, in promoting a revolution, did not mean to found
s. republic, has ventured to doubt both the political genius of
RoufTeau, and the honefty of his fecTaries. Thefe truths from
the Abbe are not the lefs fa for our knowing they would not
be avowed if it anfwered his purpofe to conceal them. " He-
«' las! un ecrivain juftement celebre qui feroit mort de doule-

H ur s'il avoit cunnu fes difciples ; un philofophe auffi parfait
*' de fentiment que foible de vues, n'a-t-il pas dans fes pages
W eloquentes, riches en detail, pauvre au fond, cenfondu lui-

" meme les principes de Tart ibcial avec les commencemens de
« la fociete humaine? Que dire fi 1'on voyait dans un autre
'.' genre de mechaniques, entreprendre le radoub ou la con-
" flruction d'un vaifleau de ligne avec la feule theorie, avec
* f

les feules refources des Sauvages dans la conftrucHon deleurs
" Pirogues!"-—-" Alas! has not a juftly celebrated writer, who
" would have died with grief, could he have known what dis-
* ciples he was deftined to have;—a philofopher as perfect in
" fentiment as feeble in his views,—confounded, in his elo.
«' quent pages—pages which are as rich in matter as poor ,in
te fubftance

—

the principles of the focial fyrtem with the com-
" mencement of human fociety? What fhould we fay to a me-
«' chanic of a different defcription, who mould undertake the
" repair or conflru&ion of a {hip of the line, without any prac^
" tical knowledge of the art, on mere theory, and with no o-
" ther refources than thofe which the favage employs in the
* cenilruction of his cance.'"

Noticesfur la Vie de Sieyes*
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jepublicans, whom, if living, we might not improbably confl-

der as factious and turbulent fanatics ?*

Our flumbers have for fome time been patriotically diflurb-

ed by the danger of Holland ; and the taking of Adaeftricht

nearly caufed me a jaundice : but the French have taught us

philofophy—and their conquefts appear to afford them fo lit-

tle pleafure, that we ourfelves hear of them with lefs pain.

—

The Convention were, indeed, at firft greatly elated by the

difpatches from Amfterdam, and imagined they were on the

eve of dictating to all Europe : the churches were ordered to

toll their only bell, and the gafconades of the bulletin were un-

commonly pompous—but the novelty of the event has now
fubflded, and the conqueft of Holland excites lefs intereft than

the thaw. Public fpirit is abforbed by private neceffities or

afflictions ; people who cannot procure bread or firing, even

though they have money to purchafe it, are little gratified by

reading that a pair of their Deputies lodged in the Stadthold-

er's palace ; and the triumphs of the republic offer no con-

folation to the families which it has pillaged or dlfmembered.

The mind, narrowed and occupied bv the little cares of

hunting out the neceffaries of life,f and evading the reftraints

of a jealous government, is not fufceptible of that lively con-

cern in diftant and general events which is the effeCtt>f eafe

and fecurity; and all the recent victories have not been able

to footh the difcontents of the Parifians, who are obliged to

fhiver whole hours at the door of a baker, to buy, at an ex-

travagant price, a trifling portion of bread. The impreffion

* The prejudices of my countrymen on this fubjeft are re-

{pe&able, and I know I mail be deemed guilty of a fpecies of

political facrilege. I attack not the tombs of the dead, but the

want of confideration for the living; and let not thofe who ad-,

mire republican principles in their clofets, think themfelves

competent to cenfure the opinions of one who has been watch-
ing their effecls amidft the difafters of a revolution.

f " Chacun fe concentre aujourdhui dans fa famille etcal-

ff cule fes refources." The attention of every one now is

*' confined to his family, and tc the calculation of his refour-

'f CSS."

Difcours de Lindet.
" Accable du foin d'etre, et du travail de vivre."

—

(e Over-
** whelmed-with the care of exiftence, and the labor of Hving.'*

ST. J.AMBBRT.
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of tbefe fuccefies is, I am perfuaded, alfo diminished by con*

^derations to which the philofopher of the day would allow no
influence i vet by their affinrulation with the Deputies and

Generals whofe names are fo cbfcure as to efcape the memo*
ry> they oeafe to infpirethat mixed fentiment which is the re-

sult of national pride and pqrfona! affection. The name of a

GenefiJ or an Admiral ferves as the epitome of an hiftorica!

relation, and fumces to recal all his glories and all his fervi-

ces ; but this fort of enthufiafrn is entirely repelled by an ac-

count that (.he citizens Gillet and Jourbert, two reprefenta-

tives heard of ahnoli for the firft time, have taken poffeflion

of Amfiei'dsm.

I enquired of a man who was fawing wood for us this morn-
ing, what the bells clattered for Jaft night. " Von ?n'a dii (an-,

fwered he) " que c*ejl pour quelque ville que quelque general d&
u la rcp'tbltpie a prife. Ah ! fa nous avancera beaucoup', la

" palx et dupain^je crolsy jera micux notre affaire que teute?

" ces conquetes."* I told him he ought to fpeak with more cau-

tion. " Mourlr pour ?nouriryf (fays he, half gaily,) one may
" as well -Uj by the Guillotine as be Jlarved* My family
41 have had no bread tbefe two days, and becaufe I went to a
" neighboring village to buy a little corn, the peafants, wh&
" are jealous thai the toion's people already get too much of
tt thefarmers, beat mefo that I qmfcarce able to ivo-rk"%—*.

-- : " "They fay its forfame town cr ether, xhntfome general ar
€l other has taken.—Ah! we fnall get a vaft deal by that—a
t( peace and bread, I think, would anlwer our purpofe better

" than all thefe victories."

-f-
One death's as good as another.

I
i( L'interet et la crimineiie avarice ont fomente et entr-6-

ci tenu dec g:T)nes at di\'iiion entre les citoyens des villes et

" ceu:t de cimpagnes, entre les cultivateurs, les artiians et les

*' commerc, *»$, t ;itve les citoyeno des departements et diftricts,

,r e: me.rii; des coiKgnua£s voliines. On a voulu s'ifoler de tou-

f tea pirts."

Di/cours de Lindet.

" Seif-iatereJ criminal avarice have fomented and
" kept alive the feeds of divifion between the inhabitants of
" the iown> and Siofe of the country, between the farmer^ the

*i mechanic, and the trader—the like has happened between
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It is true, the wants of the lower claries are a-Tiicling. The
whole town ha?, for fome weeks, been reduced to a nominal

half-pound of bread a day for each perfon— I fay nominal, for

it has repeatedly happened, that none has been distributed for

three days together, and the quantity diminished to four oun-

ces; whereas the poor, who are ufed to eat little elfe, con-

fume each, in ordinary times, two pounds daily, on the lowcifc

calculation.

We have had here a brutal vulgar-looking Deputy, one
Florent-Guyot, who has harangued upon the virtues -of pa-

tience, and the magnanimity of fuffering hunger for the good
of the republic. This docTnne has, however, made few con-
verts; though we learn, from a letter of Florent-Guyot's to

the AfTembly, that the Amicnoiz are excellent patriots, and
that they ftarve with the heft grace pofiible.

You are to underftand, that the Representatives on miflion,

who defcribe the inhabitants of ail the towns they vifit as

glowing with republicanifm, have, befides the fervice of the

common caufe, views of their own, and are often enabled by
thefe fictions to adminifter both to their intereft and their va-<

nity. They ingratiate themfelves with the ariftocrats, who
are pleafed at the imputation of principles which may fecure

them from perfccution—they fee their names recorded on the

journals; and, finally, by afcribing thefe civic difpofitions to

the power of their own eloquence, they obtain the renewal

of an itinerant delegation—which, it may be prefumed, is ve^
xy profitable.

Beauvais, March 13, 1795.

I
HAVE often, in the ccurfe of thefe letters, experienced

how difficult it is to defcribe the political iituation of a

country, governed by no fixed principles, and {abject to all

the fluctuations which are produced by the interefts and pas-

% adjoining towns and difuicfc an univerfal fciiiflmefs, in
«' fhort, has prevailed.""

Lindens 8ptei&*
This picture, drawn by a Jacobin Deputy, b nor g

to republican fraternization.
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fions of individuals and of parties. In fuch a Hate conelufions

are neccflkrHy dcstwn from daily events, minute fafts, and an
attentive; obfervation of the opinions and diipofititions of the

people, which, though they leave a perfect impreflion on the

mind of the writer, are not eafily conveyed to that of the read-

er. They are like colors, the various ihaiies of which, tshd*

difcriminated by the eye, cannot be defcribed but in general

terms.

Since I laft wrote, the government; has confiderably im-

proved in decency and moderation ; and though the French

enjoy as little freedom as their almoft fole allies, the Alge-

rines, yet their terror begins to wear off—and^ temporizing

with a defpotifm they want energy to deftroy, they rejoice in

the fufpeniion of oppremons which a day or an hour may re-

new. No one pretends to have any faith in the Convention;

but we are tranquil, if not fecure—and, though fubjec"r. to a

thoufand arbitrary details, incompatible with a good govern-

ment, the political fyftem is doubtlefs meliorated. Juitice

and the voice of the people have been attended to in the ar-

reft of Collot, Barrere, and Billaud, though many are of o-

pinion that their punifhment will extend no farther -, for a tri-

al, particularly that of Barrere, who is in the fecret of all fac-

tions, would expofe fo many revolutionary myfterics and pa-

triotic reputations, that there are few members of the Conven-

tion who will not wifh it evaded ; they probably expect, that

the feclufion, for fome months, of the perfons of the delin-

quents, will appeafe the public vengeance, and that this affair

may be forgotten in the buftle of more recent events. If

there had been any doubt of the crimes of thefe men, the pub-

lication of Robefpierre's papers would have removed them ;

and, exclufive of their value when confidered as a hiilory of

the times, thefe papers form one of the molt curious and hu-

miliating monuments of human debafement, and human de-

pravity, extant*

* The report of Courtoi3 on Robefpierre's papers, though

very abie, is an inltance of the pedantry 1 have often remark-

ed as fo peculiar to the French, even when they are not defici-

ent in talents. It feems to be an abftracl of all the learning, an-

cient and modern, that Courtois was poffefled of. I have the

book before me, and have fele&ed the following lift of perfons

and allufioni ; many of which are indeed of fo little ufe or or-
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After feveral fkirmifhes between the Jacobins and Mi/fca-

dins, the buft of Marat has been expelled from the theatres

and public places of Paris, and the Convention have ratified

this popular judgment, by removing him alfo from their Hall

and the Pantheon* But reflecting on the frailty ofour nature,

kn4 the levity of their countrymen, in order to obviate the

diforders thefe premature beatifications give rife to, they have

decreed that no patriot fhall in future be Pantheraized until

ten years after his death* This is no long period ; yet revo-

lutionary reputations have hitherto fearcely furvived as many
months, and the puerile enihuliafm which is adopted, not felt,

has been ufually fucceeded by a violence and revenge equally

irrational.

It has lately been difcovered that Condorcet is dead, and

that he perifhed in a manner fingularly awful. Travelling

under a mean appearance, he flopped at a public houfe to re-

freih himfelf^ and was arrefted in confequence of having no

pailport —He told the people who examined him he was

a fervant, but a Horace, which they found about him, leading

to a fufpicion that he was of afuperior rank, they determined

to take him to the next town. Though already exhaufted,

he was obliged to walk fome miles farther, and, on his arri-

val, he was depofited in a prifon, where he was forgotten, and

ftarved to death.

3M

nament to their Nations in this fpeech, that one would have

thought even a republican requifition could not have brought

them there

:

" Sampfon, Daiiia, Philip, Athens, Sylla, the Greeks and

"Romans, Brutus, Lycurgus, Perfepolis, Sparta, Pulcheria,
«« Cataline, Dagon, Anicius, Nero, Babel, Tiberius, Caligu-
s< la, Auguftus, Antony, Lepidus, the Manicheans, Bayle and
•« Galileo, Anitus, Socrates, Demofthenes, Efchinus, Marias*.
•' Bufiris, Diogenes, Casfar, Cromwell, Conftantine, theLaba-
« f rum, Domitiu:s, Machiavel, Thrafeas, Cicero, Cato, Ariito-
,c phanes, Rofcius, Sophocles, Euripides, Tacitus, Sydney*
«« IVifn&u, PoiBdonius, Julian, Argus, Pompey, the Teutates..

" Gainas, Arcadius, Sinon, Afmodeus, Salamanders, Anicetus,
*l Atreus, Thyeftus, Cefonius, Barca and Oreb, Omar and the

•• Koran, Ptolomy Philadelphus, Arimanes, Gengis, Themu-
" ginus, Tioellinu?, Adrian, Cacus, the Fates, Minos and
" Rhadamanthus," &c. &c.

Rapport de Court oisfur let Papism de Robefpierre*
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Thus, perhaps at the moment the French were apotheofmg

an obfcure demagogue, the celebrated Condorcet expired thro*

the neglect of a gaoler ; and now, the coarfe and ferocious

Marat, and the more refined, yet more pernicious, philofopher,

are both involved in one common obloquy.

What a theme for the moralifr. ! Perhaps the gaoler, whofe

brutal carelefTnefs terminated the days of Condorcet, extin-

guifhed his own humanity in the torrent of that revolution of

which Condorcet himfelf was one of the authors ; and perhaps

the death of a fovereign, whom Condorcet amfted in bringing

to the fcaffold, might have been this man's firfl lefTon in cru-

elty, and have taught him to fet little value on the lives of the

reif. of mankind. The French, though they do not analyfe

ferioufly, fpeak of this event as a juft retribution, which will

be followed by others of a fimilar nature. " Quelle ?nort"*

fays one—" Elle eft affreufe, (fays another) ma is il etoit caufe

" que bien d?autres ont peri aujfi."—u lis periront tous, et

*c tant mieux"-\ reply twenty voices 3 and this is the only-

epitaph on Condorcet.

The pretended revolution of the thirty- firft of May, 1792*
which has occafioned fo much blooafhed, and which I remem-
ber it dangerous not to hallow, though you did not under-

stand why, is now formally erafed from among the festivals of

the republic ; but this is only the triumph of party, and a

iignal that the remains of the Brifibtins are gaining ground.

A more confpicuous and a more popular victory has been

obtained by the royalifts, in the trial and acquittal of Dela-

croix. The jury had been changed after the aifair of Carrier,

and were now better compofed ; though the efcape of Dela-

croix is more properly to be attributed to the intimidating fa-

vor of the people. The verdict, was received with fhouts of

applaufe, repeated with tranfport ; and Delacroix, who had fa

patriotically projected to purify the Convention, by fending

more than half its members to America, was borne home on

the fhoulders of an exuking populace.

Again the extinction of the war in La Vended is officially

announced ; and it is certain that the chiefs are now in treaty

* " What an end."

f " 'Twas dreadful—but how many people have perifhed
•' by his means."—" They'll all fhare the fame fate, and fo

'* much the better."
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With government. Such a peace only implies, that the coun-
try is exhaufted, for it fuffices to have read the treatment of
thefe unhappy people, to know that a reconciliation can nei-

ther be fincere nor permanent. But, whatever may be the

eventual effect of this negociation, it has been, for the prefent*

the means of wrefting fome unwilling conceffions from the
AfTembly, in favor of a free exercife of religion. No ar-

rangement could ever be propofed to the Vendeans, which
'did not include a toleration of Chriftianity ; and to refufe that
to patriots and republicans, which was granted to rebels and
royalifts, was deemed at this time neither' reafonable nor poli-

tic. A decree is therefore patted, authorizing people, if they

tan overcome all the annexed ob/?acles
y to worfhip God in the

way they have been accuftomed to.

The public, hitherto, far from being afTu red or encouraged
by this decree, appear to have become more timid and fuipi-

cious ; for it is conceived in fo narrow and paltry a fpirit, and
exprefTed in fuch malignant and illuiive terms, that it can
hardly be faid to intend an indulgence. Of twelve articles

of an act, faid to be conceffive, eight are prohibitory and re-

ftricl:ive; and a municipal officer, or any other perfon " in
" place or office," may controul at his pleafure all religious

celebrations. The cathedrals and parifh churches, yet itand-

ing, were feized on by the government at the introduction of
the Goddejfes of Reafon^ and the decree exprefsly declares that

they (hall not be reftored, or appropriated to their original

ufes. Individuals who have purchafed chapels or churches,

hefitate to fell or let them, left they mould, on a change of
politics, be perfecuted as the abettors of fanaticifm ; fo that

the long-defired refroration of the Catholic worfhip, makes
but very flow progrefs.* A few people, whofe zeal over-
powers their difcretion, have ventured to have mailes at their

own houfes, but they are thinly attended ; and on afking any
one if they have yet been to this fort of conventicle, the re-

ply is, « On ne faitpas trap cp que le decret veut dire; ilfaut

* This decree prohibits any parifh, community, or body of
people collectively, from hiring or purcaanng a church, or
maintaining a clergyman : it alfo forbids ringing a bell, or giv-
ing any other public notice of Divine Service, or even diitin-

guiihing any building by external figns of its being dedicated
to religion.
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li voir comment cela tournera."* Such a cliilrufl is, indeed^

very natural : fortliere are two fubjects on which an invete-

rate hatred is apparent, and which are equally obnoxious to

all fyftems and all parties in the Ailembly—I meanChriftian-r

ity and Great- Britain. Every day produces harangues againft

the latter ; and BoiiTy d'Anglas has folemnly proclaimed, as

the directing principle of the government, that the only nego^
ciation for peace (hall be a new boundary defcribed' by the

Northern conquefts of the republic ; and this modeft diplo-,

matte is fupported by arguments to prove that the commerce
of England cannot be rmned on any other terms.

f

The debates of the Convention increafe in variety and a^

mufement, Befides the manual exercifes of the members, the

SfcciifajJohs and retorts of unguarded choler, difclofe to us

many curious truths, which a politic unanimity might con^
ceal. Saladin, who was aftipendiary of the Duke of Orleans,
and whofe reputation would not grace any other ailembly, is

transformed into a Moderate, and talks cf virtue and crime
;

while Andre Dumont, to the great^ admiration of his private

biographifts, has been figning a peace with the Duke of Tus-,
cany. Our republican ft -tefmen require to be viewed in

perfpective : they appear to no advantage in the fore-ground,
Dumont would have made " a good pander, he would have
" chipp'd bread well ;" or, like Scrub, he might have " drawn
" warrants, or drawn beer; " but I fhould doubt if, in a trans-

action of this nature, the Dukedom of Tufcany was ever be-
fore fo aiTorted: and if the Duke were obliged to make this

peace, he may well fay, " neceffity doth make us herd with
ft ftrange companions."

Notwithftanding the Convention ftill detefts Chriftianity,

Utters anathemas againft England, and exhibits daily fcenes

of indecent difcuffion and reviling, it is doubtlefs become more
moderate on the whole ; and though this moderation be not
equal to the people's whh.es, it is more than fufneient to ex-
afperate the jacobins, who call the Convention the Senate of

One cannot rightly comprehend the decree—it will be
beir to wait and fee how things go."

f " How (exclaims the fagacious Bourdon de l'Oife) can
<e you hope to ruin England, if you do not keep poiTeffion of
" t^e three great rivers?" (The Rhine, the Meufe, and the
Scheldt.)
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Coblentz, and are perpetually endeavoring to excite commo-
tions. The belief is, indeed, general, that the AfTembly con-

tains a ftrorig party of royalifts ; yet, though this may be true

in a degree, I tear the impulfe which has been given by the

public opinion^ is miftaken for a tendency in the Convention

it/elf, But, however this may be, neither the imputations of

the Jacobins, nor the hopes of the people, have been able to

oppofe the progrefs of a fentiment which, operating on a cha-

racter like that of the French, is more fatal to a popular bo-

dy than even hatred or contempt. The long duration of this

difaftrous legiflature has excited an univerfal wearinefs ; the

guilt of particular members is now lefs difcufTed than the in-

iignificance of the whole affemblage j and the epithets cor-

ruptj worn out, hackneyed^ and everlajling^ have almoft. fu-

perceded thofe of rogues and villains.

The law of the maximum has been repealed fome time,

and we now procure neceilaiies with much greater facility ;

but the aflignats, no longer fupported by violence, are rapidly

diminishing in credit—fo that every thing is dear in propor-

tion. We, who are more than indemnified by the rife of ex-

change in our favor, are not affected by thefe progreflive aug-

mentations in the price of provifions. It would, however,

be erroneous and unfeeling to judge of the fituation of the

French themfelves from fuch a calculation.

People who have let their eftates on leafes, or have annui-

ties on the Hotel de Ville,&c. receive ajjignats at par
y and

the wages of the laboring poor are ftill comparatively low.

—

What was five years ago a handfome fortune, now barely fup-

plies a decent maintenance ; and fmaller incomes, which were
competencies at that period, are now almoft inefficient for

exiftence. A workman who formerly earned twenty -live

fols a day, has at prefent three livres j and you give a femp-
flrefs thirty fols, inftead often: yet meat, which was only five

or fix fols when wages was twenty-five, is now from fifty

fols to three livres the pound, and every other article in the

fame or a higher proportion. Thus a man's daily wages, in-

flead of purchafing four or five pounds ofmeat, as they would
have done before the revolution, now only purchafe one.

It grieves me to fee people whom I have known at their

ft&fe, obliged to relinquish, in. the decline of life, comforts t#

* Tare'., use', banal, and eternal
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which they were accuftomed at a time when youth rendered

indulgence lefs neceffary ; yet every day points to the neces-

fity of additional oeconomy, and fome little convenience or

enjoyment is retrenched—and to thofe who are not above ac-

knowledging how much we are the creatures of habit, a difh

of coffee, or a glafs of liqueur^ &c. will not feem fuch trifling

privations. It is true thefe are, ftri&ly fpeaking, luxuries ;

fo too are moft things by comparifon—

*' O reafon not the need : our bafeft beggars
" Are in the pooreit thing fuperfluous:

" Allow not nature more than nature needs,
" Man's life is cheap as bead's."

If the wants of one clafs were relieved by thefe deductions

from the enjoyments of another, it might form a fufficient

confoiation ; but the fame caufes which have baniihed the

iplendor of wealth, and the comforts of mediocrity, deprive

tiie poor of bread and raiment, and enforced parfimony is not

more generally confpicuous than wretchednefs.

The frugal tables of thofe who were once rich, have been

accompanied by relative and fimilar changes among the low-

er claiiesj and the fupprellion of gilt equipages is fo far from

diminiihing the number of wooden fhoes, that for one pair of

jabots which were feen formerly, there are now ten. The
only Lucuiius's of the day are a fwarrn of adventurers who
have efcaped from prifons, or abandoned gaming-houies, to

raife fortunes by fpeculating in the various modes of acquiring

wealth which the revolution has engendered Thefe, to-

gether with the numberlcfs agents of government enriched by
more direct: pillage, live in coarfe luxury, and diiTipate, with

carelefs profuiion, thofe riches which their original iituations

and habits have difqualified them from converting to a better

ufe.

Although the circumftanccs of the times have necefiitated

a good deal of domeftic ceconomy among people who live on
their fortunes, they have lately aiiumed a gayer flile of drefs,

and are lefs aveife from frequenting public amufements. For
three years parf, (and very naturally} the gentry have openly

murmured at the revolution; and they now, either convinced

of the impolicy of fuch conduct, terrified by their paft fuffer-

ings, or, above all, defirous of proclaiming their triumph over

the Jacobins, are ever} where reviving the national tafte for
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modes and finery. The attempt to reconcile thefe gaities

with prudence, has introduced Tome contrails in apparel

whimiical enough, though our French belles adopt them with

much gravity.

In confequence of the diforders in the South of France, and

the interruption of commerce by fca, foap is not only dear,

but fonnetimes difficult to purchafe at any rate. We have

©urfelves paid equal to five livres a pound in money. Hence
we have white wigs* and grey ftockings, medallions and gold

chains with colored handkerchiefs and difcolored tuckers, and

chemifes de Sappho which are often worn till they rather re-

mind one of the pious Queen Ifabel, than the Greek poetefs.

Madame Tallien, who is fuppofed occafionally to dictate de-

crees to the Convention, prefides, with a more avowed and

certain fway, over the realms of fafhionj and the Turkifh

* Vilate, in his pamphlet on the fecret caufes of the revo-

lution of the ninth Thermidor, relates the following anecdote

of the origin of the peruques blondes. " The caprice of a re-

•* volutionary female who, on the fete in celebration of the Su-
«« preme being, covered her own dark hair with' a tete of a
*< light color, having excited the jealoufy of La Demabe, one
« of Barrere's miftreffes, (he took occafion to complain to him
c< of this coquettry, by which fhe thought her own charms e-

" clipfed. Barrere infrantly lent for Payen, the national agent,
" and informed him that a new counter-revolutionary feci had
" ftarted up, and that its partizans diftinguifhed themfelves by
*< wearing wigs made of light hair cut from the beads of the
" guillotined ariftocrats. He therefore enjoined Payen to make
*' a fpeech at the municipality, and to thunder agaihft this new
« mode. The mandate was, of courfe, obeyed ; and the women
'* of rank, who had never before heard of thefe wigs, were
11 both furprifed and alarmed at an imputation fo dangerous.
»' Barrere is faid to have been highly amufed at having thus

" folemnly ftopped the progrefs of a faihion, only becaufe it

" difpleafed one of his female favorites.—I perfectly remem-
" ber Payen's oration againft this co'ejfure, and every woman in
" Paris who had light hair, was, I doubt not, intimidated."

This pleafan.ry of Barrere's proves with what inhuman le-

vity the government fported with the feelings of the people.

—

At the fall of Robefpierre, the peruque blonde, no longer fub-

jec"l to the empire of Barrere's favorites, became a reigning

mode.
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draperies that may float very gracefully on a form like bsr%
are imitated by rotund fefquipeual Fatimas, who make one re-

gret even the tight lacings and unnatural diminimings of our
grandmothers.

I came to Beauvais a fortnight ago, with the Marquife.

—

>

Her long confinement has totally ruined her health, and I

much fear file will never recover. She has an aunt lives here,

and we flattered ourfelves the might benefit by change of air

—but, on the contrary, fhe feems worfe, and we propofe to

return in the courfe of a week to Amiens.

I had a good deal of altercation with the municipality a-

bout obtaining a paflport ; and when they at laft confented,

they gave me to underftand I was nail a prifoner jn the eye

of the law, and that I was indebted to them for all the free-

dom I enjoyed. This is but too true ; for the decree confti-

tuting the Englifh hoftages for the Deputies at Toulon, has

never been repealed—

" Ah, what avails it that from {lavery far,

" I drew the breath of life in Englifn air?"

Johnson.

Yet is it a confolation, that the title by which I was made an

object of mean vengeance is the one I moft value.*

This is a large manufacturing town, and the capital of the

department de l'Oife. It's manufactories now owe their chief

activity to the requifitions for fuppiying cloth to the armies.

Such commerce is by no means courted; and if people were

permitted, as they are in moft countries, to trade or let it a-

lone, it would foon decline. The choir of the cathedral is

extremely beautiful, and has luckily efcaped republican dc-

vaftation, though there feems to exift no hope that it will he

again reftored to the ufe of public worfhip. Your books will

inform you, that Beauvais was befieged in 1472 by the Duke
of Burgundy, with eighty thoufand men, and that he failed in

the attempt. Its modern hiftory is notfo fortunate. It was

for fome time harafled by a revolutionary army, whofe exac-

* An Englifh gentleman, who was afked by a republican com-
mifTary, employed in examining the prifons, why lie was there,

replied, " Becaufe I have not the misfortune to be a French-
Ci man!' 1
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tions and diforders being oppofed by the inhabitants, a decree

of the Convention declared the town in a (fate of rebellion ;

and this ban which operates like the Papal excommunications

three centuries ago, and authorizes tyranny of all kinds, was
not removed until long after the death of Robcfpierre. Sucli

a fpecimen of republican government has made the people

cautious, and abundant in the exteriors of patriotifm. Where
they are (lire of their company, they exprefs themfelves with-

out referve, both on the fubject of their legifiators and the mi-

feries of the country ; but intercourfe is coniideral ly triors

timid here than at Amiens.

Two gentlemen dined with us yefterday, whom I know to

be zealous royalifts, and, as they are acquainted, I made no
fcruple ofproducing an engraving which commemorates mys-
terioufly the death of the King, and which I had juft recei-

ved from Paris by a private conveyance. They looked a-

larmed, and affected not to underftaad it; and, perceiving £

had done wrong;, I replaced the print without farther expla-

nation : but they both called this evening and reproached me
feparately for thus expofing their fentiments to each other.—
This is a trifling incident, yet, perhaps it may partly explain

the great senigma why no effectual refinance is made to a

government which is iecretly detefted. It has been the poli-

cy of all the revolution, fts, from the Lameths and La Fayette

down to Britfbt and Robcfpierre, to deftroy the confidence of

fociety ; and the calamities of laft year, now aiding the fys-

tern of fpies and informers, occalion an apprehenfion and dis-

truft which impede union, and check every enterprize that

might tend .to reftore the freedom of the country.

Yours, &c.

Amiens, April 12, 1795.

INSTEAD of commenting on the late diforders at Paris,

I fubjoin the tranflation of a letter juit received by Mrs.

D , from a friend, whofe information, we have reafon to

believe, is as exac-t as can pollibly be obtained in the chaos of

little intrigues which now compriie the whole .fcience of

French politics.

3N
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" Pari3, April 9.

" Though I know, my good friend, you are fufficiently

" veiled in the technicals of our revolution not to form an o-
* pinion of occurrences from the language in which they are
44 officially defcribed, yet I cannot refill the favorable oppor-
" tunity of Mad. *s return, to communicate fuch expla-

" nations of the late events as their very ambiguous appear-
" ance may render necenary even to you.

" I mult begin by informing you, that the propofed decree

" of the Convention to diflblve themfelves and call a new
" Aflembly, was a mere coquettrJ\ HaralTed by the ftrug-

" gles of tiie Jacobins, and alarmed at the fymptoms of pub-
« lie wearinefs and difguft, which became every day more vi-

" iible, they hoped this feint might operate on the fears of the
" people of Paris, and animate them to a more decided fup-

" port againft the efforts of the common enemy, as well as
" tend to reconcile them to a farther endurance of a reprefen-

" tation from which they did not difguile their wifhes to be
" relcafed. An opportunity was therefore feized on, or ere-

" atedy when our allowance of bread had become unufually

" fhort, and the Jacobins unufually turbulent, to bring for-

" ward this project of renovating the legiflature. But in po-
" litics, as well as love, fuch experiments are dangerous. Far
*c from being received.with regret, the proportion excited uni-
w verfal tranfport j and it required all the diligence of the agents
" ofgovernment to infmuate eifectually, that if Paris were a-
<c bandoned by the Convention at this juncture, it would not
u only become a prey to famine, but the Jacobins would avail

u themfelves. of the momentary difbrder to regain their pOw-
" er, and renew their paft atrocities.

-«' A conviction that we in reality derive our fcanty fupplies

" -from exertions which would not be made, were they not ne-
" ceffary to reftrain the popular ill humor, added to an habi-

" tual apprehenfion of the Clubs,* aflifted this manoeuvre;

. * Faris had been long almoit entirely dependent on the go-

vernment for fubiiftence, fa that an infurredtion cculd always

be procured by withholding the uiual fupply. The depart-

ments were pillaged by requifitions, and enormous fums fent

to the neutr^i countries to purchaie provifions, that the capi-
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* and a few of the fe&ions were, in canfequence, prevailed on
* to addrefs our Reprelentatives, and to requeft they would
*c remain at their poft. The infurre&ion that immediately
* fucceeded was at firfr. the effeft of a fimilar fcheme, and it

* ended in a party contention, in which the people, as ufual,

* were neuter,
a The examination into the conduct of Barrere, Collor,

* &c. had been delayed until it feemed rather a meaiure defti-

* ned to protect than to bring them to punifhment ; and the
<c impatience which was every where exprefTed on the fubjecl,

* fufficiently indicated the necefiity, or at leaft the prudence,
<c of haftening their trial. Such a procefs could not be ven-
cc tured on but at the rifk of involving the whole Convention
<c in a labyrinth of crimes, inconfiftencies, and ridicule, and
" the delinquents already began to exonerate themfelves by
cc appealing to the vote of folemn approbation paffed in their

" favor three months after the death of Robefpierre had refto-
tt red the Aflembly to entire freedom.

tal might he maintained in dependence and good humour.—*
The provifions obtained by thefe means were diftributed to tha

fhopkeepers, who had inftrudtions to retail them to the idle

and diforderly, at about a twentieth part of the original coir,

and no one could profit by this regulation, without firft receiv-

ing a ticket from the Committee of his fedion.

It was lately afTerted in the Convention, and not difavowed,
that if the government perfifted in this fort of traffic, the an-

nual lofs attending the article of corn alone would amount to

fifty millions fierling. The reduction of the fum in qu.eftion in-

to Englifh money is made on a prefumption that the French
government did not mean (were it to be avoided) to commit
an aft of bankruptcy, and redeem their paper atlefs than/*r.

Reckoning, however, at the r^al value of aftignats when the

Calculation was made , and they were then worth perhaps a fifth

of their nominal value, the government was actually at the ex-

penfe of ten millions fterling a year, for f,applying Paris with a
<vcryfcanty portion of bread! The fum mull appear enormous,
but the peculation under fuch a government muft be incalcula*

ble; and when it is recollected that all neutral fliips bringing

cargoes for the republic muft have been infured at an immenfe
premium, or perhaps eventually purchafed by the French, and
that very few could reach their deftination, we may conclude
that fuch ai did arrive coil an immoderate (urn.
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<c Th? only means of extrication from this dilemma, ap-,

<c peared to be that of finding fome pretext to fatisfy the pub-
<c lie vengeance, without hazarding the fcandal of a judicial

" expofure. Such a pretext it was not difficult to give rife

" to : a diminithed portion of bread never fails to produce tu«»

" multuous affembiages, that are eafily directed, though hot
l ' eafily fuppreffed ; and crouds of this defcription, agitated by
*' real mifery, were excited, (as we have every reafon to flip-

<c pofe) by hired emiffaries, to affail the Convention with difor-

u derly clamour for bread. This being attributed to the friends

<c
or" the culprits, decrees were opportunely introduced and

" palled for tranfporting them, untried, out of the republic,

<c and for arreting mod of the principal Jacobin members as

Ci t^ieir partiza is.

" The fubfequent difturbances were lefs artificial ; for the

* Jacobins, thus rendered defperate, attempted rehtrancej
<c but, as they were unfuccefsful, their efforts only ferved
<c their adverfaries as an excufe for arrefting feveral of the

w party who had efcaped the former decrees,

" Nothing, I allure you, can with kfs truth be denominated
" popular movements, than many of thefe fcenes, which have
*' notwithstanding, powerfully influenced the fate of our coun^

"try. A revoit, or infurreclion, is often only an affair of
" intrigue and arrangement ; and the defultory violences of
" the fuburbs of St. Antoine, or of the market women, are

" regulated by the lame Committee and cabals that direct

u our campaigns and treaties. The common diftreffes of the
*' people are continually drawing them together ; and, when
Ci thus collected, their credulity renders them the ready in-
<c ftruments of any prevailing, faction. .

" Our recent diforders afforded a finking proof of this.—

.

<c I was myfelf the Cicerone of a country friend on the day
" the Convention was firff. affailed. The numbers who
iC crouded into the hall were at firft confiderable, yet they cx^
<c hibited no iigns of hoftility, and it was evident they were
* brought there for fome purpofe of whieh they were them-
<c felves ignorant. When afked their intentions, they voci-

" ferated * Du pain ! Du pain ('—Bread, Bread ; and after

" occupying the feats of the Deputies for a fhort time quietly
<c withdrew.

" That this infurrection was originally factitious and de->

cc vifed for the purpofe I have mentioned, is farther corrobo-
<c rated by the fudden appearance of Pichegru and other ofri-

# cers, who fcemed brought exprefsiy to protect the depart
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w tur« of the obnoxious trio, in cafe it fhould be oppofed

" either by their friends or enemies. It is likewife to be re-

" marked, that Barrere and the reft were flopped at the gates

*' of Paris by the fame mob who were alledged to have ri-

" (en in their favor, and who, inftead of endeavoring to refcue

" them, brought them back to the Committee of General
tc Safely, on a i'uppofition that they had efcaped from prifon.

" The members of the moderate party who were detained in

iC fome of the feclions, (attained no ill treatment whatever,
cc and were rcleafed on being claimed by their colleagues*

ct which could icarcely have happened, had the mob been un-
<c der the direction of the Jacobins, or excited by them.—In

" ihort, the whole bufmeis proved that the populace were
" mere agents, guided by no impulfe of their own, except

" hunger, and who, when left to themfelves, rather impeded
cc than promoted the defigns of both factions.

" You muft have been furprized to fee among the lift of
*' members arrefted, the name of Laurent Lecointre ; but he
" could never be pardoned for having reduced the Conven-
" tion to the embarraffingneceflityofprofecutingRobefpierre's

" afibciates, and he is now fecured, left his reftlefs Quixotifm
" fhould remind the public, that the pretended puniihment of

" thefe criminals is in facl: only a fcandalous impunity.

" We are at prefent calm, but our diftrefsfor bread is in-

" tolerable, and the people occafionally afiail the paftry-cooks'

" (hops, which ac~t of hoftility is called with more pleafantry

<c than truth or feeling, • La guorre du pain bis contre la bri-

" ocbe.'*—God knows, it is not the quality of bread, but the

" fcarcity of it which excites thefe difcontents.

" The new arithmetic! is more followed, and more inte-

" refting, than ever, though our hopes are all vague, and we
" neither guefs how or by whom they are to be fulfilled.

" I have done every thing that depends on me to obtain

# your pafTports without fuccefs, and I ftill advife you to come

* The war of brown bread againft cakes.

f This was a myfterious way of expreffing that the royalifts

were flill gaining ground. It alluded to a cuftom which then

prevailed, of people afking each other in the itreet, and fome-

times even aflailing the Deputies, with the queftion of " Kow
<f much is eight and a half and eight and a half?"—By whicli

y/as underftoed Louis the Seventeenth.
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* to Paris and folicit them in perfon. Your departure, ia
u happier times, would be a fubjedt of regret, at prefent I
" mail both envy and congratulate you when you are ena-
a bled to quit a country which promifes (o little fecurity or
M fatisfaclion.

<c We receive, at this moment, the two loaves. My fifter

a joins me in acknowledgments, and expreflfes her fears that
ct you mull fuiFer by your kindnefs, though it is truly accept-
« able—for I have been feveral days under arms, and have
" had no time to make my ufual excursions infearch of bread,

« Yours, &c."

The propofed diflblution of the Aflcmbly, alluded to in th6

beginning of Monf. -'s letter, occafioned here a more
general rejoicing than even the fall of the Jacobin club, andt

jiot being influenced by the motives fuggefted to the Pari-

sians, we were fincerely difappointed when we found the mea-
fure poftponed. The morning this news arrived, we walked

about the town till dinner, and in every ftreet people were
collected in growpes, and engaged in eager difcuflion, An
acquaintance whom we happened to meet, inftead of the ufual

falutations, exclaimed, " Nous viola quittes, Us s
y

en vont lei

11 brigayids-,*" and I obferved feveral rencontres of this fort,

where people (kipped and caracoled^ as though unable to con-

tain their fatisfaction. Nothing was talked of but Le Petit>f

and the new elections ; and I remarked, with pleafure, that

every one agreed in the total exclufion of all the prefent De-*

puties.

Two mornings after we had been indulging in thefe agree-

able vifions, we learned that the Convention, purely from a

patriotic defire of ferving their country, had determined not

to quit their poft. We were at this time in extreme want of

bread, the diflribution not exceeding a quarter of a pound per

• " At length we are quit of them—the rogues are going
cc about their bufinefs."

* An endearing appellation given to the young King by

thofe who would not venture to mention his name.
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day\ and numbers who are at their eafe in other refpecls,

could not obtain any. This, operating perhaps with the la-

tent ill humor oecafioned by (o unwelcome a declaration of

perfeverance on the part of their Representatives, oecafioned

a violent ferment among the people, and on the kcond cfthis

month they were in open revolt ; the magazine of corn, for

the ufe of the army, was befieged, the national colors were
infulted, and Blaux, a Deputy who is here on miflion, was
dragged from the Hotel de Ville, and obliged by the enraged

populace to cry " Vive le Roi /" Thefe diforders continued

till the next day, but were at length appeafed by a fmall diftri-

bution of flour from the magazine.

In the debates of the Convention the whole is afcribed to

the Jacobins, though it is well known they have no influence

here ; and I wifh you to attend to this circumftance more
particularly, as it proves what artifices are ufed to conceal the

real fentiments of the people. I, and every inhabitant of A-
miens, can atteft that this revolt, which was declared in the

Aflembly to have been inftigated by the partizans of die Ja-
cobins, was, as far as it had any decided political character,

an efFervefcence of royaiijm.

At Rouen, Abbeville, and other places, the trees of liber-

ty (or rather the trees of the republic) have been cut down,
the tri-colored flag torn, and the cry of " Vive le Roi /" was
for fome time predominant ; yet the fame mifreprefentation

was had recourfe to, and all thefe places were aflerted to have
efpoufed the caufe of that party to which they are moil re-

pugnant.

I acknowledge that the chief fource of thefe ufelefs excels
is famine, and that it is, for the moft part, the lower clafle*

only who promote them ; but the fame caufe, and the fame

defcription of people, were made the inftruments for bringing

about the revolution, and the poor feek now, as they did in

1789, a remedy for their accumulated fufFerings in a change

of government. The mafs of mankind are ever more readily

deluded by hope than benefited by experience; and the French,

being taught by the revolutionists to look for that relief from
changes of government which fuch changes cannot afford,

now expedt that the reftoration of the monarch will produce

plenty, as they were before periuaded that the firit. efforts to

fubvert it would banif-h want.

We are now tolerably quiet, and fliould ferioufly think of

going to Paris, were we not apprehenfive that fome attempt
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from the Jacobins to refcue their chiefs, may create new dis-

turbances. The late affair appears to have been only a- re-
taliation of the thirty-firft of May, 1792; and the remains of
the Girondifts have now profcribed the leaders of the Moun-
taineers, much in the fame way as they were then profcribed

themfelves.

Yours,

• Amiens, May 9, J795.

WHILST all Europe is probably watching with foli-

citude the progrefs of the French arms, and the va-

riations of their government, the French themfelves almoft

indifferent to war and politics, think only of averting the

horrors of famine. The important news of the day is the

portion of bread which is to be diitributed; and the fiege of

Mentz, or the treaty with the King of Pruffia, are almoit for-

gotten, amidft enquiries about the arrival of corn, and anxi-

ety for the approach of harveft. The fame paper that an-

nounces the furrender of towns, and the fuccefs of battles,

tells us that the poor die in the ftreets of Paris, or are

driven to commit fuicide, through want. We have no long-

er to contend with avaricious fpeculations,buta real fcarcity;

and detachments of the National Guard, reinforced by can-

non, often fearch the adjacent villages feveral days fucces-

fively without finding a iinglefeptier of corn. The farmers

who have yet been able to conceal any, refufe to difpofe of it

for affignats; and the poor who have neither plate nor money,

exchange their heft clothes or linen for a loaf, or a frnall

quantity of flour. Our gates are fometimes aiiailed by twen-

ty or thirty people, not to beg money, but bread ; and I am
frequently accoftcd in the ftreet by women of decent appear-

ance, who, when I offer them ailignats, refufe them, faying,

" We have enough of this forry paper—it is bread we want/*

If you are afked to dine, you take your bread with you ; and

you travel as though you were going a voyage—for there an?

not many inns on the road where you can expect to find

bread, or, indeed, provifions of any kind.

Having procured a few lix-livre pieces, we were enabled to

pyrchafe a finall fupply of corn, though by no means enough
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for our confumption, To that we are obliged to oeconomife ve-

ry rigidly. Mr. D and the fervants eat bread made with

three parts bran to one of flour. The little provifion we pos-

fefs is, however, a great embarraflment to us, for wc are not

only fubjeft to domiciliary vifits, but continually liable to be

<\td by the {carving poor around us ; and we are often

under the nccemty ofpaffing feveral meals without bread, be-

cau/e we dare not fend the wheat to be ground, nor bake ex-

cept: at nigh*. While the laft operation is performing, the

doors are carefully ihut, the bell rings in vain, and no gueit

is admitted till every veftige of it is removed. All the brew-
eries have feals put upon the doors, and fevere penal laws are

ifTued againft converting barley to any other purpofe than the

making of bread. If what is allowed us werecompofed only oi:

barley, or any other wholefome grain, we mould not repine ;

but the distribution at prefent is a mixture of grown wheat,

peas, rye, occ. which has fcarcely the refemblance of bread.

I was aiked to-day, by fome women who had juft received

their portion, and in an accent of rage and defpair that alarm-.

ed rne, whether I thought fuch food fit for a human creature.

We cannot alleviate this mifery, and are impatient to efcape

from trie fight of if. If we can obtain pailports to go from,

hence to Pari-, we hope there to get a final releafe, and a per-

mhfion to return to England.

My friend, Mad. de la F , has left us, and I fear is only

gone home to die. Her health was perfectly good when we
were fii it arretted, though vexation, more than confinement,

has contributed to undermine it. The revolution had, in va-

rious ways, diminiihed her property; but this me would hav

2

endured with patience, had not the law of fuccemons involv-

ed her in difficulties which appeared every day more intermi-

nable, and perplexed her mind by the profpecl of a life of li-

tigation and uncertainty. By this law, ail inheritances, do-

nations, or bequefts, iince the fourteenth of July, 1789, are

annulled, and fubjected to a general partition among the near-

eft relatives. In confequence, a large eftate of the Mar-
quife's, as well as another already fold, are to be accounted

for, anc: divided between a variety of claimants. Two of the

number being emigrants, the republic is alio to (hare ; and as

the live ftock, furniture, farming utenfils, and arrears, are in-

cluded in this ablurd and iniquitous regulation, the confufion

and embarraffmeat which it has occafioned are indefcribable.

30
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Though an unlucky combination of circumftances has ren-
dered fuch a law particularly oppreilive to Madame de la

* y me is only one or" an infinite number who are affect-

ed by it, and many of whom may, perhaps, be if ill greater fuf-

ferers than herfelf. The Conftituent Aflembly had attempt-
ed to form a code that might counteract the fpirit of legal

deputation, for which the French are {o remarkable ; but
this hngle decree will give birth to more proceiTes than all

the pandects^ canons^ and droits feodaux, accumulated fince

the ddys of Charlemagne ; and i doubt, though one half of
the nation were lawyers* whether they might not find fuffi-

cient employment in demalgamating the property of the o-
fcher half.

This mode of partition, in itfelf ill calculated for a rich

and commercial people, and better adapted to the republic of
§t. Marino than to that ofFrance, was introduced under pre-
text of favoring the fyftem of equality ; and its transition from
abfurdityto injuinee, by giving it a retroactive effect, was
promoted to accommodatethe virtuous Herault de Sechelles,

who acquired a considerable addition of fortune by it. The
Convention are daily befet with petitions from all parts on
this iubjecf.; but their followers' and themfelves being fome-
what in the ityle of Falfraff's regiment—" younger fons of
" younger brothers," they feem determined," as they ufually

are, to fquare their notions of juftice by what is moft condu-
cive to their own intereit.

An apprehension of fome attempt from the Jacobins, and
the difcontents which the fcarcity of bread give rife to among
the people, have produced a private order from the Commit-
tees of government, for arming and re-organizing the Na-
tional Guard.* I remember, in 1789 and 179.), when thii

* Though I have often had occasion to ufe the term Nation-
al Guard, it is to be underilood on .zens armed for feme
temporary purpofe, whofe aims were taken horn them as foon
as that fervice vvas performed'. The Garde Rationale, as a re-

gular inilitutiou, had been, i. meaftire, fupprened fince

t.ie rummer or 1793. hio compofed it gradually dis-

armed. Tj roountiug guard was Hill continu-
ed, but the citizen-;, > ... ,.. dons, were armed only
wich pikes, and even thole vvere noi entrufied to their own care,

each delivering up his arms when he retired more exactly than
if it were an article ofxapitulatioji with a fuccefsful enemy.
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popular militia was firft inftituted, every one, either from po-

licy or inclination, appeared eager to promote it; and nothing

was difculfed but militaryf£tesy
balls, exercife, and uniforms,

Thefe patriotic levities have now entirely vanifhed, and the

bufinefs proceeds with languor and difficulty. One dreads

the prefent expenfe, another future perfecution, and all are

felicitous to find caufe for exemption.

This reluctance, though, perhaps, to be regretted, is in a

great meafure juftifiable. Where the lives and fortunes of a

whole nation are dependent on the changes of party, obfeuri-

ty becomes the fureft protection, and thofe who are zealous

now, may be the firft facriiices hereafter. Nor is it encou-

raging to arm for the defence of the Convention, which is

deipifed, or to oppofe the violence of a populace, who, how-
ever mifguided, are more objects of companion than of pun-

ifliment.

Fouquier Tinville, with fixteen revolutionary Judges and

Jurymen, have been tried and executed, at the moment when
trie inftigators of their crimes, Billatid Varennes, Coilot, &c.

were fentenced by the Convention to a baniiliment, which is

probably the object of their wifhes. This Tinville and his

accomplices, who condemned thoufands with fuch ferocious

gaiety, beheld the approach of death themfelves with a mix-
ture of rage and terror, that even cowardice and guilt do not

always exhibit. It feems an awful difpenfation of rVovidence,

that they who were inhuman enough to wilh to deprive their

victims of the courage which enabled them to fubmit to their

fats with resignation, fliould in their laft moments want that

courage, and die deipairing, furious, and uttering impreca-.

tions, which were returned by trie enraged multitude.*

Yours, &c,

* Some of the Jurymen were in the habit of taking carica-

tures of the prifoners while they condemned them. Among the

papers of the Revolutionary Tribunal were found blank fen-

tencesy which were occasionally fent to the Committee of Pub-

lic Safety, to be rilled up with the names of thofe intended to

be facrificed.—The name of one of the Jurymen executed on
this occaiion was Leroi y but being a very ardent republican, he

hid changed it for that of Citizen Tenth of Auguji.
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Amiens, May 26, 1795.

OUR journey to Paris has been poftponed by the infur-

ration which occurred on the firJl: and fecond d£ Pnaw

.

v
20th and 21ft of May,). and which was not like that of

Germinal, fabricated—but a real and violent attempt oi

Jacobins to regain their power. Of this event it is to be re-

marked, that the people of Paris were at firit merely fpt

tors, arid that the Convention were at length defended by the

v ; ifles which they have fo long cpprefTed under the de-

nomination of ariflorrats. For ieveral hours the AfTembly

w.? (Ufroundedj and in the power of its enemies; the he^d

rraud, a d< pu. y, was borne In triumph to the Hall}* and

but £ c precipitation of the Jacobins, the prefent

government might have been deihoyed.

The conteir. began, as ufual, by an afterriblage of female?,

vho fore. /es into the national palace, and loudly

clamored for immediate implies of bread. They then pro-

ceed. 0. to reproach the Convention with having robbed them

of Liwir uDcity, plundred the public treafure, and finally re-

* The head of Ferraud was placed on a pole, and, after be-

ing paraded about the Hall, flattened oppofitethe Prefident.-—

It is impofltble to execrate fufficiently this favage triumph;

but fimilar fcenes have been applauded on the fourteenth of

July, and the fifth and fixth of October 1789; and the Parifi-

ans had learned, from the example of the Convention them-

felves, that to rejoice in the daily facrifice of fifty or fixty peo-

ple, was an act. of patriotifm. As to the epithets of Coquin,

Scelerats', Vohurs y &c. which were now beftowed on the As-

sembly, they were only what the members were in the conftant

habit of applying to each other.

TheafFafEn of Ferraud being afterwards taken and fentenced

to the Guillotine, was refcued by the mob at the place of exe-

cution, and the inhabitants of the Fauxbonrg St. Antoine were
in re '/ok for two days on this occailon, nor would they give

him up until abandoned by the cannoneers of their party.—It

is Angular, and does no honor to the revolutionary fchool, or

the people of Paris, that Madame Elizabeth, Malftierbes, Ce-
cile Renaud, aud thoufands of others, fhould periih innocently,

and that the only effort of this kind fhould be exerted in favor

of a murderer who deferved even a worfe death.
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duced the country to a ftate of famine.*—It was not eafy ei-

ther to produce bread, or refute thefe charges, and the Depu-
ties of die moderate party remained filent and overpowered,
while the Jacobins encouragoJ the mob, and began to head
them openly. The Parifians, however interefted in the re-

fult of this Itruggle, appeared to behold it with indifference,

or at leaft with inactivity. Ferraud had already been mafla-l

cred in endeavoring to repel the sroud, and the Convention
was abandoned to outrage and infultj yet no effectual at-
tempt had been made in their defence, until the Deputies of
the Mountain prematurely avowed their deiigns, and moved
for a repeal of all the decrees which had tended to meliorate
the government fmce the death of Robefpierre—for the rein-
carceration of fufpecTed perfons-wand, in fine, for an abfolute
revival of the whole revolutionary fyftem.

The avowal of thefe projects created an immediate alarm
among thefe on whom the mailacre of Ferraud, and the dan-
gers to which the AiTembly was expofed, had made no im-
preilion. The difmay became general ; and in a few hours
the ariftocrats themfelves collected together a force fufficient

to liberate the AiTembly,! and wreft the government from
the hands of the Jacobins.—This defeat ended in the arreft

of all who had taken a part againft the now triumphant ma-

* People.—" Nous vous detnandons ce que vous an)ex. fait de
" nos trefors et de notre liberie'?"—« We want to know what
" you have done with our treafure and our liberty ?"

Prefident.—" Citoyens, <vous etes dans le fein de la Cornren-
« tion Nationale."—" Citizens, I muft remind you that vou
** are in the prefence of the National Convention."

People.—" Dupain, du pain, Coquin—Qu'as tu fait de no-
'< tre argent? Pas tant de belles phrafes,mais du pain, dupain,
" il ny a point ici de confpirateurs—nous demandons du pain
« parceque nous auonsfaim."—« Bread, bread, rogue!—what
f nave you done with our money?—Fine fpeeches won't do
« —'tis bread we want.—There are no confpirators among ui
" we only aik for bread, becaufe we are hungry."

See Debates of the Convention,

f This is ftated as a ground of reproach by the Jacobins,
and is admitted by the Convention. Andre Dumont, who had
taken fo adive a part in fupporting Robefpierre's government
was yet on this occafion defended and protected the whole day
by a yoang man whofe father had been Guillotined.
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iority : and there are, I believe, near fifty of them in cuftody,

beiides numbers who contrived to efcape.*

That the efforts of this more fanguinary faclion have been

checked, is doubtlefs a temporajy advantage ; yet thofe who
calculate beyond the moment fee only the perpetuation of

anarchy, in a habit of expelling one part of the legiflature to

fecure the government of the other; nor can it be denied^

that the freedom of the reprefentative body has been as much

violated by the Moderates in the recent tranfac.~t.ions, as by

the Jacobins on the thirty-firit of May, 1 793. The Depu-

ties of the Mountain have been profcnbed and imprifoned,

rather as partizans than criminals ; and it is the opinion of

many, that thefe meafures, which deprive the Convention of

fijch a portion of its members, attach as much illegality to

the proceedings of the reft, as the former violences of Robe-.

fpierre and his facYion.f It is true the reigning party may

plead in the i unification that they only infiidt what they

would themfelves have fuffered, had the Jacobins prevailed ;

and this is an additional proof of the weaknefs and inftability

of a form of government which is incapable of refilling op-

pofition, and which knows no medium between yielding to

its advcrfaries, or deftroying them.

In a well organized conttitution, it is fuppof;d that a libe-^

ral fpirit of party is filutary. Here they difpute the alterna-

tive of power and emolument, or prifonsand guillotines ; and

the fole refult to the people is the certainty of being facrificed

* Among thefe implicated in this attempt to revive the revo-.

lutionary government was Carnot, and the decree ofarreil would

have been carried againft him, had it not been fuggeiled that

his talents were neceffary in the military department. All that

remained. of Robefpierre's Committees, Jean Bon St. Andre,

Robert Lindet, and Prieur, were arretted. Carnot alone was

excepted; and it was not di%uifed that his utility, more than

any fuppofecl integrity, procured him the exemption.

f The decree? pafT:d by the Jacobin members during their

four hours triumph cannot be defended; but the whole Con-

vention had long acquiefced in them, and the precife time

when they were to ceale was certainly a matter of opinion.—

.

The greater part of thefe members were accufed of no a&ive

violence, nor could they have been arretted on any principles

but that of being rivals to a faction ilronger than themfelves.
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to the fears, and plundered by the rapacity of* cither faction,

which may chance to acquire the fuperiority.—Mad the go-
vernment any permanent or inherent itrength, a party watch-
ing its errors, and eager to attack them, might, in time, by

thefe perpetual collisions, give birth to ibmc pfrinciples ol i:-"

berty and order. F*ut, as I have often had occafion to notice,

this fpecies of republicanifm is in itfelf fo weak, that it can-
not exiff. except by a conftant recurrence to the very defpot-

if.n it profiles to exclude. Hence it is jealous and fufpi-

cious, and all oppofition to it is fatal ; fo that, to uie an ar-

gument ibmewhat fimilar to Hume's on the liberty of the

prefs in republics, the French ponefs a fort of freedom which
does not admit of enjoyment; and, in order to boaft that

t-hey have a popular conilicution, are obliged to fupport

every kind of tyranny.*

The provinces take much lefs intereft in this evant^ than

in one of a more general and peifonal effect, though not ap-
parently of equal importance. A very few weeks ago, the

Convention aiTeverated, in the ufual acclamatory ilyle, that

they would never even liften to a piopofal for dinaini filing the

value, or flopping the currency of any defcription of ailig-

nats. Their oaths are not, indeed, in great repute, yet many
people were fo far deceived, as to imagine that at leaft the

credit of the paper would not be formally c . by thofe

who had forced its circulation. All of a fudden, and with-
out any previous notice, a decree was ifiued to fupprefs the

eorfets, (oraiiignatscf five livres,) beai i 1 :ng's image ;f
and as tiieie were very numerous, and chiefly in thehands of
the lower order of people, the conllernaiion produced by this

meafure was ferious and unuiual.—There cannot be a ftrong-

er proof of the tyranny of the government, or ef the national

propennty to fubmiflion, than the circamfbaice of making it

* Hume obferves, that abfolute monarchies and republics

nearly approach ; for the excefs of liberty in the iatter renders

fuch reitraints neceiTaiy as to make them in practice referable

the former.

f The opinion that prevailed at this time that a restoration

of the monarchy was intended by the Convention, had render-

ed every one folicitous to amafs . flignats iffaed during the late

King's reign. Royal affignats of five livres were exchanged for

fix, feven, and eight livres of the republican paper.
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penal to refufe one day, what, by the fame authority, is ten-

dered valuelefs the next—and that notwithstanding this, the

remaining affignats are ftill received under all the probability

of their experiencing a fimilar fate.

Paris now offers an interval of tranquillity, which we mean
to avail ourfelves of, and {hall, in a day or two, leave this

place, with the hope of procuring pad ports for England.

The Convention affect great moderation and gratitude for

their late refcue ; and the people, .perfuaded, in general, that

the victorious party are royalifts, wait with impatience tome
important change, and expect, if not an immediate reftoration

of the monarchy, at leaft a free election of new Reprefenta-

tives, which muft infallibly lead to it. With this hope, which
is the firft that has long prefented itfelf to this haraffed coun-

try, I fhall probably bid it adieu : but a vifit to the metropo-

lis will be too interesting for me to conclude thefe papers, with-

out giving you the refult of my observations.

Yours, &c.

MMM
Paris, June 3, 1795".

WE arrived here early on Saturday, and as no ftranger

coming to Paris, whether a native of France or a fo-

reigner, is fuffered to remain longer than three days without

a particular permiilion, our firft care was to prefent ourfelves

to the Committee of the fection where we lodge, and, on gi-

ving proper fecurity for our good conduct, we have had this

permiffion extended* to a Decade.

I approached Paris with a mixture of curiofity and appre-

henfion, as though I expected the fcenes which had palled in

it, and the moral changes it had undergone, would be evtry

where vifible ; but the gloomy ideas produced by a viiit to

this metropolis, are rather the effect of mental affociation than

external objects. Palaces and public buildings ftill remain ; but

we recollect that they are become the prlfons of misfortnne,

er the rewards of bafenefs. We fee the lame hotels, but their

owners are wandering over the world, or have expired on the

fcaffold. Public places are not lefs numerous, nor lefs fre-

quented ; but, far from infpiring gaiety, we behold them with

regret and difguft, as proofs pf the national levity and want

of feeling.
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i . ould almofl w'ult, for the credit of the French character,

to have found (bsrae indications that the pail was not fo Coon

canfigned to oblivion. It is true, the reign, of Robefpierre

and his i'mguinary tribunal are execrated in ftudied phrafes;

yet is it enough to adopt humanity as a mode, to fing the Rt*

veil an People in preference to the MarfcilloU, or io go to a

theatre with a well-powdered headj inflead of cropped locks

a la 'Jacobin ? But the people forget, that while they per-

mitted, and even applauded, the pait horrors, they were alfo

accefiary to thern, and if they rejoice at their termination, their

feniibiiity does not extend to compunction : they caft their

forrows away, and think it lufficient to exhibit their reforma-

tion in drolling and dancing—

" Yet hearts refin'd their fadden'd tint retain,

" The figh is pleasure, and the jell is pain."

Sheridan.

French refinements are not, however, of this poetical kind.*

The practice of the government appears to depart every

day more widciy from i:s profeilions; and the moderate ha-

rangues of the tribune are often fucceeded by meafures as ar-

bitrary as thofe which are faid to be exploded. Perhaps the

Convention begin to perceive their miflake in fupp\>fingtbafe

they can maintain a government againfr. the inclination of the

3 ?

* This too great facility of thepariiians has been comment-
ed upon by an anonymous writer in the following terms:

*' At Paris, where more than fifty victims weredraggeddai-
rt ly to the fcafrbld, the theatres never failed to ofenlow*
" and that on the Place de la Revolution was not the leaft fre-

" quented.

—

:

— The public, In their 'way every evening to the
** Champs Elifees, continued uninterruptedly to crofs the ftream
" of blood that deluged this fatal fpot with the moft dreadful
" indifference ; and now, though thefe days of horror are 1'carce-

** ly pa{Tcd over bur heads, one would luppoie them ages re-

*' moved—fo little are we fenfible that we are dancing, as it

ft were, on a platform of dead bodies; Well may we fay, re-

" fpecHng thofe events that have not reached ourfe'ves

—

" ' Le malheur qui n'eft plus, n'a jamais exifteV
" Bat i. • Sly that the fame misfortune mould not

'* return, \s e nunc keep them always prefe&t in our reec-Uec*

" tioa*"
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people, without the aid of tyranny. They expected at the

fame time that they decried Robefpierre, to retain all the pow-
er he poiTefied. Hence their afiumed principles and their con-

duel: are generally at variance •, and, divided between defpo-

tifm and weaknels, they arreft the printers of pamphlets and

newfpapers one day, and are obliged to liberate them the next.

They exclaim publicly againft the fyftem of terror, yet fecret-

ly court the afliftance of its agents. They affect to refpedt

the liberty of the prefs, yet every new publication has to de-

fend itfelf againft the whole force of the government, if it

happen to ceniure a fmgle member of the reigning party.

—

Thus the memoirs of Dumouriez had circulated nearly thro'

all Europe, yet it was not without much riik, and after along

warfare, that they were printed in France.*

I know not if it be attributable to thefe political inconfift-

encies, that the calm which has facceeded the late diforders is

little more than external. The minus of the people are un-

commonly agitated, and every one exprefles either hope or

appreheniion of fome impending event. The royalifts, amidft

their oftenfible perfecutions, are paiticuLrly elated ; and I

have been told, that many confpicuous revpkitionifts already

talk of emigration.

I am juft returned from a day's ramble, during which I

have met with various fubjects of unpleafant meditation. A-
bout dinner-time I called on an old Chevalier de St. Louis,

and his lady, who live in the Fauxbourg St. Germain.

When I knew them formerly, they had a handiome annuity

on the Hotel de Ville, and were in poiTefiion of all the com-
forts neceilary to their declining years. To-day the door was
opened by a girl of dirty appearance, the houfe looked rnife-

, the furniture worn, and I found the old couple over a

Header meal offoxp malgre and eggs, without wine or bread.

Our revolutionary adventures, as is ufual on all meetings of*

this kind, were foon communicated \ and I learned that, al-

moft before they knew what was palfing around them, Mon-

* On this nibjecl the government appears fomctimes to have

adopted the m it prevention is better than puniihment

;

for, in feveral inilances, ztioy feized on manufcripts, and laid

embargoes on the printers'" preffes, where they z.\>:.--j f::fpetied

fflat a work which they might disapprove "waa intended to be

publifhed.
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fieur du G 's forty years' fcrvice, and his croix^hzd ren-

dered him fufpecled, and that he and his wife were taken from

their beds at midnight and carried to prifon. Here they con-

fumed their ftoclc of ready money, while a guard, placed in

their houfe, pillaged what was moveable, and fpoiled what
could not be pillaged. Soon after the ninth of Thermidor
they were releafed, but they returned to bare walls, and their

annuity being paid in amgnats, now fcarcely affords them a

fubfiitence. Monfieur du G is near feventy, and Ma-
dame is become helplefs from a nervous complaint, the effect

of fear and confinement ; and if this depreciation of the pa-

per fhould continue, thefe poor people may probably die of

abfolute want,

I dined with a relation of the Marquife's, and in the after-;

noon we called by appointment on a perfon who is employed

by the Committee of National Domains, and who has long

promifed my friend to facilitate the adj uftment of fome of the

various claims which the government has on her property.—

-

This man was originally a valet to the brother of the Mar-
quife : at the revolution he fet up a ihop, became a bankrupt,

and a furious Jacobin, and, in the end, a member of a Revo-
lutionary Committee. In the iaft capacity he found means

to enrich himfelf, and intimidate his creditors fo as to obtain a

difcharge of his debts, without the trouble of paying them.*

Since the difTolution of the Committees, he has contrived to

obtain the fituation I have mentioned, and now occupies fu-

perb apartments in an hotel, amply furnifhed with the proofs

of his official dexterity, and the perquifites of patriotifm.

The humiliating viciffitudes occafioned by the revolution,

induced Madame de la F to apply to this democratic

parvenu^ [upftart] whofe office at prefent gives him the pow-
er, and whofe for tier obligations to her family (by whom he

was brought up) ihe hoped would add the difpoiition, to ferve

* " It was common for men in debt to procure themfelvc3

f to be made members of a revolutionary committee, and then
•' force their creditors to give them a receipt in fall, under the
<f fear of being impriibned."

Clauzel's Report, Ofi. 13, 1794.
I am myfelf acquainted with an old lady, who was couiined

four months, for having afked one of thefe patriots for three

hundred livres which he owed her.
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her. The gratitude fhe expected has, however, ended only

in delays and disappointments, and the ible object of my com-
miiiion was to get fome papers, which ihe had entrufred to

him, our of his poffeffion.

When we enquired if the Citizen was at home, a fervant,

not in livery, informed us Monfieitr was dreffing, but that if

we would walk in, he would let Monjisur know we were

there. We palled through a dining parlor, where we faw

the remains of a deilert, coffee, &c. and were afiiiiled by the

odours of a plentiful repaft. As we entered the faloon, we
heard the fervant call at the door of an adjoining parlor,

—

* c M.vjijur, void deux Citoyennes et un Citoyln qui vous de-

" mandeni"* When Monfiev.r appeared, he apologized with

an air of gracioumefs for the impof'libiiity he had been under of

getting my friend's affairs arranged—nroteiled he was ac-

cable\—that he had fcarcely an inftant at his own diipofal

—

that eiifiii the rcfponiibjlity ofpeople in office was fo terrible,

and the fatigue lb aJfommante^X that nothing but the pureft

civif.n, and a heart penetre de Famour de la patrie^ could e-

nable him to perfevere in the talk impofed on him. As for

the papers we required, he would endeavor to find them, tho*

his cabinet was really fo filled with petitions and certificates

of all forts, que des malheureux lui avoient addre(fes\\ that it

would not be very eafy to find them at prefent ; and, with

this anfwer, which we fnould have fmiled at from M. de Choi-

feul or Sartine, we were obliged to be fatisfied. We then

talked of the news of the day, and he lamented that the aris-

tocrats were ftiil reftlefs and increasing in number, and th2t,

notwithftanding the efforts of the Convention to diffufe afpi-

rit of phdofophy, it was too evident there was yet much fana-

ti«ftn among the people.

As we rofe to depart, Madame entered, dreffed for vifiting,

and decorated with bracelets on her wrifts and above her el-

bows, mcdaltlons on her waifi and neck, and, indeed, finery

wherever it could poflibly be beflowed. Vfz obferved her

* c« Sir, here are two female citizens and one male citizen

enquiring for you."

f OppreiTed. j Overpowering.

§ Penetrated with a love of his country,

|j
AddrelTed to him by unfortunate people.
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primitive condition of a waiting-woman dill opera ted, and that,

far rh>;n aflfe&iog the language of her hulband, flic retained

a grpat deference for rank, and was folicitous to insinuate that

fhe was fecrctly of a fupcrior way of thinking. As we left the

room together, fhc made advances to an acquaintance with

my companions (who were people of condition ;) and having

occahon to fpeak to a perfon at the door, as me uttered the

word Ciioxen fhe looked at us with an expreffion which {he

intended ihould imply the contempt and reluctance wkh
which &s made ufe of it.

I have in general remarked, that the republicans are either

of the fpec.es I have juft been defcribing, waiters, jockies,

gamblers, bankrupts, and low fcribblers, living in great fplen-

dor, or men taken from laborious profeffions, more fincere

in their principles, more ignorant and brutal—and who difti-

pate what they have gained in grofs luxury, became they have
been told that elegance and delicacy are worthy only of Sf*
baritcs, and that the Greeks and Romans defpifad both.

—

Thefe patriots are not, however, fo uninformed, nor fo difin-

terefted, as to fuppofe they are to ferve their country without

ierving themfelves; and they perfectly under ifand, that the

rich are their legal patrimony, and that it is enjoined them, by
their rniinon, to pillage royalifts and ariftocrats.*

Yours, &c.

Paris, June 6, 1795".

1HAD fcarcely concluded my laft, when I received ad vice

of the death of Madame de la F ; and though I have,

aimoir. from the time we quitted the Providence, thought the

was declining, and that fuch an event was probable, it has,

nevertheless, both fhocked and grieved me.

Exclufively ofher many good and engaging qualities, which

* Garat obferves, it was a maxim of Danton, " Que ceux
ff qui fefaient les affairs de la republique devaient aujjifaire ies

f leursj" that thofe who undertook the care of the republic

fiiou:d alfo take care of themfelves. This tenet, however, feems
common to the friends of both.
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were reasonable objects of attachment, Madame de la F *

was endeared to me by thofe habits of intimacy that often fup-

ply the want of merit, and make us adhere to our early friend

-

ihips, even when not fan£rioned by our maturer judgment.
Madame de la F never became entirely deveited of the

its of a convent education; but if (he retained a love of

trilling amufements, and a fort of infantine gaiety, (lie like-

vvjie continued pi ous, charitable, and ftriclly attentive not on-
ly to the duties, but to the decorum, efTential in the female

character—and merits of this fort are, I believe, now more
rare than thofe in which me might be deemed deficient.

I was fpeaking of her this morning to a lady of our ac-

quaintance, who acquiefced in my friendly eulogiums, but
added, in a tone of Superiority, tt C^etoit pourtant une petite
4C fev.vac hicn tninutieufe—fhe always put me out of patience
* l with her birds andher flowers, her levees of poor people,and
u her perfevenng indudry in frivolous projects." My friend

was, indeed, the moft feminine creature in the world, and this

is a flippant literary lady, who talks in raptures of the Greeks
and Romans, calls Rouifeau familiarly Jean Jaques, frifts

through the; whole circle of fctence at the Lyceum, and has

an utcer contempt both for perfonal heatttefs and domeftic

ceconomy. How would Madame de Sevigne wonder, could

Jhe behold one of thefe modern belles efprits, with which her

country, as well as England, abounds: In our zeal for re-

forming the irregular orthography and houfewifeiy penman

-

{hip of the laft century, we are all become readers, and au-

thors, and critics. I do not affert, that the female mind is too

much cultivated, but that it is too generally fo; and that we
encourage a tafte for attainments not always compatible with

the duties and occupations of domeitic life. No age has, I

believe, produced {o many literary ladies as the preferit;* yet

1 cannot learn that we are at all improved in morals, or that

domeftic happinefs is more univerfal than when, inftead of

* Let me not be fuppofed to undervalue the female authors

of the prefetit day. There are fome who, uniting great talents

with perfonal worth, are juftly entitled to our refpect and ad-

niii'a.ion. The authorefs of " Cecilia," or the Mifs Lees, can-

not be confounded with the proprietors of all the Caftles, JFo-

reih, Groves, Woods, Cottages, and Caverns, which are fo al-

luring in the catalogue of a circulating iibrary.
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writing fonnets to dew-drops or dailies,* we copied prayer*

and recipes, in fpelling fimiiar to that of Stowe or Hollings-

hed. We feem induftrious to make every branch of educa-

tion a vehicle for inspiring a premature tafte for literary a-

mufements; and our old-fafhioncd moral adages in writing-

books are replaced by fcraps from u Elegant Extracts," while

print-work and embroidery reprefent fcenes from poems or

novels. I allow, that the fubjecls formerly pourtrayed by the

needle were not piclurefque, yet, the tendency confidered,

young ladies might as well employ their filk or pencils in ex-

hibiting Daniel in the lions' den, or Jofeph and his brethren,

as Sterne's Maria, or Charlotte and VVerter.

You will forgive this digrefiion, which I have been led in-

to on hearing the character of Madame de la F depre-

ciated, becaufe me was only gentle and amiable, and did not

read Plutarch, nor hold literary affembljes. It in, in truth, a
little amende 1 owe her memory, for I may royiclf have fome-

times eftimated her too lightly, and concluded my own pur-

fuits more rational than hers, when pbfiibly they were only

different. Her death has left an imprefSon on my mind, which
the turbulence of Paris is not calculated to (both; but the

fhort time we have to flay, and the number of people I muft
fee, oblige me to conquer both my regret and my indolence,

and to pais a great part of the day in running from place to

place.

I have been employed all this morning in executing Come
female comrnii'iions, which, of courfe, led me to miljiners,

mantua-makers, &c. Thefe people now recommend fa&ions

by faying one thing is invented by Tall '.en's wire, and ano-

ther by Merlin de Thionville, or jfpme other Deputy's mik-

trefs; and the genius of fchefe elfgantfs has contrived, by a

mode of dreiling the bar which leng id by

robes with an inch of waift, zo gn _:i an
appearance not much unlike that of a Bar Oander.

I faw yefterday a relation or /
, who is

in the army, and whom I formerly nientiqned as having met

* Mrs. Smith's beautiful Soiri .-steers

for every object in nature, viiible or inviiible 1

; i 1 egaht

translations of Petrarch have procured the Italian bard matfy

*n Engiiih dref* tUat he would have been afhafticd to appear in.
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when we patted through Dourlens. He was for fome moiithS

fufpended, and in confinement, but is now reftored to his

rank, and ordered on fervice. He afked me if I ever intend-

ed to viiit France again. I told him I had ib little reafon to

be Satisfied with my treatment, that I did not imagine I fhould.—« Yes, (returned he,) but if the republic fhouid conquer

Italy, and bring all its treafures to Paris, as has lately been

I in the Convention, we fhall tempt you to return, in

fpite of yourfelf."* I told him, I neither doubted their in-

tending fuel i a fcheme, nor the poffibility of its fuccefs, tho*

it was not altogether worthy of philofophers and republicans

to wage war for Venus's and Apollos, and to facrifice the

lives of one part of their fellow-citizens, that the reft might
be amufed with pictures and flames. " That's not our af-

" fair (fays Monfieur de .) Soldiers do not reafon. And
Ci if the Convention uhould have a fancy to pillage the Ernpe-
« ror of China's palace, I fee no remedy but to fet fail with the
u firil fair wind."—« I wifli, (faid his lifter, who was the only
cc perfon prefent,) inftead of being under fucli orders, you had
" efcaped from the fervice."—" Yes, (returned the General
" quickly,) and wander about Europe like Dumouriez, fus-

" peeled anddefpifed by all parties." I obferved Dumouriez
was an adventurer, and that on many accounts it was neces-

fary to guard againft him. He faid, he did not difpute the

neceility or even the juftice of the conduct obferved towards

him, but that neverthelefs I might be allured ic had operated

as an effectual check to thofe who might, otherwife, have been

tempted to follow Dumouriez's example :
u And we hava

" now (added he, in a tone between gaiety and deipaijy) no al-

" ternative but obedience or the guillotine."—I have tran-

fcribed the fubftance of this converfation, as it confirms what

I have frequently been told, thac the fate ofDumouriez, how*

ever merited, is o\i<c grear cauie why no defertion of impor-

tance has fince taken place.

I was juft now interrupted by a noife and ftiouting near

my window, and could plainly diftinguifh the words Scipfo

* Theprojeft of pillaging Italy of its moll valuable works

of art was fuggeited by the philoibphic Abbe Gregoire, a con-

ftitutional Biihop, as early as Septe'iiber 1794, becaufe, as he

allcdged, the chefs d'asu-jres of the Greek icpublic cu^-ht not

to embelliih a country of ilaves.
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and $ojon littered in a ton e of taunt and reproach, Not im-

mediately comprehending how Solon or Scipiq could be in-

troduced in a fray at Paris, I difpatchcd Angelique to make
enquiry; and at her return I learned that a croud of boys

were following afhoemaker of the neighborhood, who, while

he was member of a revolutionary Committee, had chofen to

unite in his perfon the glories or both Rome and Greece, of

the fword and gown, and had taken unto himfelf the name of

Scii)io Solon. A decree of the Convention fome weeks hnce

enjoined all fuch heroes and fages to refume their original ap-

pellations, and forbade any perfon, however ardent his patri-

otifn, to diftinguiih himfelf by the name of Brutus, 1 imoie-

on, or any other but that which he derived from his Chriilian

parents. The people, it feems, are not fo obedient to the

decree as thofe whom it more immediately concerns ; and as

the above-mentioned Scipio Solon had been detected in vari-

ous larcenies, he is not allowed to quit his {hop without being

reproached with his thefts, and his Greek and Roman appel-

lations.

I am, Sec*

Paris, June 8, 1795.

YESTERDAY being Sunday, and to-day the Decade,

we have had two holidays fucceflively, though fincv the

people have been more at liberty to rnanifeft their opinions*

they give a decided preference to the Chriilian teuhval over

that of the republic* They obferve the former fro n men-
nation, and the latter from necefiity ; fo that between the per-

formance of their religious duties, and the facrince to .their

political fears, a larger portion of time will he dediicTd from

induftry than was gained by the fuppivfli;»n of the Saints*

days. The Parilians, however, feem to acquieice very rc-a~

3 Q.

* This was only at Paris, where the people, from their num-

ber, are lefs manageable, and, ofcpjrie, jnore Cojirag as. ia.

the departments the lame cautkus ta^idu,. prevailed, and ap-

peared likely to continue.
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dily in this compromife, and the philofophers of the Conven-

tion, who have fo often declaimed againft the idlenefs occa-

fioneil by the numerous fetes of the old calendar, obftinately

perfill in the adoption of a new one, which increafes the evil

they pretend to remedy.

If the people are to be taken from their labor for fuch a

number of days, it might as well be in the name of St. Gene-

vive or St. Denis, as of the Decade, and the Saints' days

have at leail this advantage, that the forenoons are paffed in

churches ; whereas the republican feilivals, dedicated one to

love, another to ftoicifm, and fo forth, not conveying any ve-

ry determinate idea, are interpreted to mean only an obligation

to do nothing, or to pais fome fupernumerary hours at the

cabaret [Alehoufe.J

I noticed with extreme pleafure yefterday, that as many of

the places of public worihip as are permitted to be open were

much crouded, and that religion appears to have furvived the

lofs of thofe exterior allurements which might be fuppofed to

have rendered it peculiarly attractive to the Pariilans. The
churches at prefent, far from being fplendid, are not even

decent, the walls and windows ftill bear traces of the Goths,

(or, if you will, the philofophers,) and in fome places fervice

is celebrated amidft piles of forage, facks, calks, or lumber

appertaining to the government—who, though they have by

their own confeffionthe difpofalofhalf the metropolis, choofe

the churches in preference for fuch purpofes.* Yet thefe un-

feemiy and defolate appearances do not prevent the attendance

of congregations more numerous, and, I think, more fervent,

than were ufual when the altars (hone with the offerings of

wealth, and the walls were covered with the more interest-

ing decorations of pictures and tapeltry.

"This it is not difficult to account for. Many who ufed to

perform thefe religious duties with negligence, or indifference,

are now become pious, and even enthufialtic—and this not

from hypocrify or political contradiction, but from a real (en(c

of the evils of irreligion, produced by the examples and con-

duct of thofe in whom fuch a tendency has been moil re-

* It ha; frequently been averted in the Convention, that by

•migrations, banilhrnents, and executions, half Parii had be-

«ome the property of the public.
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snarkable.—It muft, indeed, be 'acknowledged, that did Chris-

tianity require an advocate, a more powerful one need not be

found, than in a retrofpect of the crimes and fufferingsof the

French fince its abolition.

Thofe who have made fortunes by the revolution (for ve-

ry few have been able to preferve them) now begin to exhi-

bit equipages ; and they hope to render the people blind to

this departure from their vifionary fyftem of equality, by fore-

going the ufe of arms and liveries—as if the real difference

between the rich and the poor was not conftituted rather by
efiential accommodation, than extrinfic embellishments, which,

perhaps, do not gratify the eyes of the pofleflbr a fecond time,

and are, probably of all branches of luxury, the moft ufeful.

The livery of fervants can be of very little importance, whe-
ther morally or politically confidered—it is the act of main-
taining men in idlenefs, who might be more profitably em-
ployed, that makes the keeping a great number exceptionable;

nor is a man more degraded by going behind a caniage with
a hat and feather, than with a bonnet de police, or a plain bea-

ver y but he eats j ufr as much, and earns j uft as little, equipped
as a Carmagnole, as though glittering in the mod fuperb ga-
la fuit.*

The marks of fsrvice cannot be more degrading than fer-

vice itfelf; and it is the mere chicane ofphilofophy to extend
reform only to cuffs and collars, while we do not difpenfe

with the fervices annexed to them. A valet who walks ths
ftreet in his powdering jacket, difdains a livery as much as the
nerceft republican, and with as much reafon—for there is no
more difference between domeftic occupations performed in
one coat or another, than there is between the party-colored
habit and the jacket.

If the luxury of carriages be an evil, it muff be becaufe tha
horfes employed in them confume the produce of land which
might be more beneficially cultivated: but the gilding, fringe,

* In their zeal to imitate the Roman republicans, the French
feem to forget that a political coniiderauon very different from
the love of iimplicity, or an idea of the dignity of man, made
the Rom ns averfe from diftingaiming their Haves by any ex-
ternal indication. They were fo numerous, that it was thoughc
impolitic to furniih them with fuchameans of knowing their

• wn itrengthin cafe of a revolt.
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fahmanders, and lions, in all their heraldic pofitions, afford

an eafy livelihood to manufadiurcis and ariizans, who migh$

not be capable of more laborious occupations.

I believe it will generally be found, that moft of the repub-

lican reforms are or tiiis defcriptioll—calculated only to im^

pole On the people, and difguifing, by frivolous prohibitions,

their real inutility. The affectation of iimplicity, in a nation

already familiarizjd with luxury, only tends to divert the

wraith of the rich to purpofes wnich render it more deltruc-

$ive. Vanity and oftentation, wnen they are excluded from

one means of gratification, will always leek: another ; and thofb

who, having the means, cannot diftinguiih themfelvcs by o-

fteniiblc fplcndor, will often Jo fa by domeftic profufion.*—

•

Nor can it well be difputed, that a grofc luxury is more per-

nicious than an elegant one ; for the former confumes the ne^

ceflaries of life wantonly, while the latter maintains numerous

hands in rendering tilings valuable, by the workmanfnip,

which are little (b in themielves.

Every one who has been a reflecting fpectator of the revo-

lution, will acknowledge the juitice of thefe obfervations.

—

The ap-cnts and retainers of government, are the general mo-
nopolizers of the markets, and thefe men, who are enriched

by peculation, and are on alioccalions retailing the cantphra-

fesof the Convention, on the puretc ties tnaurs republicalns^

a la lux: ele la ci-devant Noi A
; , *',f exhibit fcandalous ex-

ceptions to the national habits of ccconomy, at a time too

when others more deferving are often compelled to facrifice

* " Sectaries" (fays Walpole in his Anecdotes of Fainting,

fpeaking of the republicans uirtler Cromwell) " have no os-

*'
t--:. /merits; their pieafures are private, comfortable

" aid gtofy, n:c arts of civilized fociety are not calculated tor

•A Who mean to rife on the ruins of eftabiilhed order."

—

fudging by comparifon, 1 am perfuaded thefe obfervations are

yet more applicable to the political, than the religious opinions

6f '. lie Eaglr'ffi rcoabikans of that period i for, in thefe refpe&s,

is no difference between them and the French of the pre-

sent day, though there is a wide one between an Anabaptiii

and thj clifciples of Bovlanger and Voltaire.

f The purity of republican manners, and the luxury of the

(p&vaxt ^obleile.
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even their eflential accommodations to a more rigid cornpli

aiice with them,

f

f Lindet, in a report on the fituation of the republic, de-
clares, that fince the revolution the confumption of wines and
every article of luxury has been fucK, that very little has been
left for exportation. I have felecled the following fpecimens of

republican manners, from many others equally authentic, as

they may be of fome utility to thofe who would wifh to eili-

mate wnat the French have gained in this refpeci by a change
of government.

'•' hi the name of the French people the Reprefentatives fent
** to Commune AlFranchie (Lyons) to promote the felicity of
" its inhabitants, order the Committee of Seqaeflration to lend
" them immediately two hundred bottles of the belt wine that

" can be procured, alfo five hundred bottles of claret, of prime
'.? quality, for their own table. For this purpofe the commis-
** fion are authorized to take of the fequeltration, wherever the
" above wine can be found. Done at Commune AfFranchie,
ff thirteenth Nivofe, iecond year.

(Signed) (( Albitte,
" FOUCHE,

* 4 Deputies of the National Convention."

Extract of a denunciation of Citizen Boifmaitin againft Citizen

Laplanche, member of the National Convention:

** The twenty-fourth of Brumaire, in the fecond year of the
f republic, the Adminiftrators of the diitricl of St. Lo gave or-
' ders to the municipality over which I at that time preiided,
' to lodge the Repreientative of tjie People, Laplanche and
*' General Siphert, in the houfe of Citizen Lemcnnier, who
' was then under arreft atThorigni. In introducing one of the

'founders, of the Republic, and a French General into this hos-
* pitable manfion, we thought to put the property of our fel-
c low-citizen under the fafeguard of all the virtues; but, alas,

* how were we mifraken 1—They had no fooner entered the

ife, than the provifions of every fort, the linen, clothes,

' furniture, trinkets, books, plate, carriages, and even title-
1 deeds, ali difappeared; and, as if they purpofely infuited

' our wretchednefs, while we were reduced to the fad neces-
' iity of diltributing, with a parfimonious hand, a few ounces
e of black bread to our fellow-citizens, the belt bread, pillag-
€ ed from Citizen Lemonnier, was lavilhed, by buckets full,

' to the horfes of General Siphert, and the Pveprefentative La-
' planche.r—The Citizen Lemonnier, who is feventy years of
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At the houfe of one of our common friends, I met*****,
and (o little did i imagine that he had efcaped all the revolu-

tionary perils to which he had been expofed, that I could al-

morr. have fuppofed myfelf in the regions of the dead, or that

he ha rmitted to quit them, for his being alive fcarce-

: lets miraculous cv incredible. As I had not feen

him fince 1792, he gave me a very interefting detail of his

adventures j and his teftimony couoborates the opinion ge-

nerally entertained, by thole who knew the late King, that

»ad much perfonal courage, and that he loft his crown and

Lis life by political indecihon, and an humane, but ill-judged,

iiriwiilingnefs to reduce his enemies by force. He aflured

me the Queen might have been conveyed out of France pre-

vious to the tenth of Auguif, if (he would have agreed to

leave the King and her children behind—that fhe had twice

corifixlted him on the fubjecf.—but, perfifting in her refolution

not to depart unaccompanied by her family, nothing practi-

cable couid be devifed, and (he determined to {hare their

This, as well as many other inftances of tendernefs and
heroifm, which diftinguiihed the Queen under her misfor-

tunes, accord but ill wi:h the vices imputed to her 5 and were

not fuch imputations encouraged to ierve the caufe of faction

rather than chat of morality, thefe inconfiitencies would have

been interpreted in her favor, and candor have palliated or

" age, having now recovered his liberty, which he never de-
*' ferved to ioie, finds himicif fo entirely defpoiled, that he is

" at prefent obliged to live at an irat; and, of property to the
" amount of fixty thoufand livres, he has nothing left bat a
" Angle fpoon, which he took with him when carried to one
" of the liJtillcs in the department de la Mancac."

The chief defence of Laplanche confided in allegations that,

the laid Citizen Lemonnier was rich, and a loyaliit, and that

lie had found emblems of royalifm and fanaticifm about the

houfe,
|

* The gentleman here alluded to has great talents, and is

particularly well acquainted with fome of the moft oblcure and

difafterous periods of the French revolution; 1 have reafon to

believe, whenever it is confident with his own fafety, he will*

by a genuine relation, fejcpofe many of the popular falfehoodt

by wnich the public n.uvc been milled.
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forgotten the levities of her youth, and remembered only fb«

forrows and the virtues by winch they were fucceede'd.

I had, in compliance with your requeft,on my iirfc arrival

in France, made a collection of prints of all the moffc confpi-

cuous aCtors in the revolution; but as they could not be fe-

creted fo cafily as other papers, my fears overcame my defire

of obliging you, and I deftroyed them fucceflively, as the ori-

ginals became profcribed or were facrir.ccd. Defirpus of re-

pairing my lofs, I perfuaded fpme friends to accompany me to

a (hop^ kept by a man of whom they frequent] 1 ibd,

and whom, as his principles were known to them, I m
fafelyafk for the articles I wanted. He ftoolc his head,,whila

he ran over my lift, and then told me, that having preferred

his fafety to his property, he had difpoied of his prints in thy

fame way I had difpofed of mine. " At the acceifion

" new party, (continued he) I always prepare for a domicili-

" ary vifit, clear my windows and {helves of the exploded
" heads, and replace them by thofe of their rivals. Nay, i

" allure you, fince the revolution, our .come as prer
« carious as that of a gamefter. The Coniritutionalifts, in-

« deed, held out pretty well, but then I was half rained by
" the fall of the Briffotins ; and, before I could retrieve a In

-

" tie by the Hebertifts and Dantonijfsy they too were out of

" fafhion."—"Well, but the Robefpierrians—yen mult have
" gained by them?'

7—" Why, true; Robefpierre and Marat,
" and Chalier, anfwered well enough, b^cauie the foyaiiits

" generally placed them in their houfes to give themfelves an
<c air of patriotifm, yet they are gone after the reft. Iierev

" however, (fays he, taking down an engraving of the Abie
" Sie)7es) is a piece pfmerchandize that I have kept through

"all parties, religions, and conftituti >ns

—

:i le volty erccre a
" la mode^ mounted on ih^ wrecks, and fupported by the

" remnants, of both his friends and enemies. . h ! c
y
eft un

*fin matois."f

This converfation paffed in a gay tone, though &z man
added, very ierioully, that the invrability of popular factions,

and their intolerance towards each otht-v, had obliged him to

deftroy to the amount of fome thoufand livre^, and that he

intended, if affairs did not change, to quit buimefs.

And now you fee him in fhfnioa ai

Ah S he's a knowing on;
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Of all the prints I enquired for, I only got Barrere, Siey?s,

and a few others of left note. Your laft comnraffions I have

executed more fucccfsfiilly 3 for though the necciiaric.^ cfrflife

are almoft UhpurchafeaWe, articles of tafte, books, perfumery
f

&c. are cheaper than ever. This is unfortunately the re-

verie of what ought to be the cafe ; but the augmentation in

the price of provifions is to be accounted for in various ways,

and that things of the defcription I allude to do not bear a

price in proportion is, doubtlefs, to be attributed to die pre-

sent poverty of thofe who ufed to be the purchasers of them ;

while the people who are become rich under the new govern-

ment are of a description to feek for more fubftantiai luxuries

than books and eflences. I Should, however, obL-rve, that

the venders of any thing not periihabie, and who are not for-

ced to fell for their daily Subfiftence, are folicitous to evade

every demand for any article which is to be paid for in affig-

nats.

I was looking at fome trinkets in a mop at the Palais Roy-
al, and on my afking the miftrefs of it if the ornaments were

filver, me fmiled Significantly, and replied, She had nothing

Silver nor gold in the (hop, but if I chofe to purchaSe en cjpece^

fhe would mow me whatever I defused ;
u Alah pour le pa-

"pier no7is n'enavons que trap.'"*

Many of the old {hops are nearly empty, and the little

trade which yet exifts, is carried on by a fort of adventurers,

who, without being bred to any one trade, Set up half a do-

zen, and perhaps difappear three months afterwards. They
are, I believe, chiefly men who have (peculated on the aflig-

nats, and as foon as they have turned their capital in a mer-

cantile way a Snort time, become apprehcnfive of the paper,

realize it, and retire; or, becoming bankrupts by Some un-

lucky monopoly, begin a new career of patriotifm.

There is, properly Speaking, no mon >. y in circulation, yet

a vaft quantity is bought and Sold. Annuitants, pofieiTors of

moderate landed property, &c. finding it impoiiible to fubfiit

on their incomes, are forced to have recourfe to the little Spe-

cie they have referved, and exchange it for paper. Immenfe
Sums in coin are purchafed by tl.c government, to make good

tlie balance of theit trade with the neutral countries ior pro-

la coin, but for pa^°r we have already too much of it."
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Vifions, fo that I fhould fuppofe, if this continue a few months,

very little will be left in the country.

Unc tpight be tempted to fancy there is fomething in the

atmofphere of Paris, which adapts the minds of its inhabitants

to their political fituation. They talk of the day appointed

for a revolt, a fortnight before, as though it were 2,/ete^ and

the moll timid begin to be inured to a ftate of agitation and

apprehenfion, and to confider it as a natural viciilitude that

their lives fhould be endangered periodically.

A commillion has been employed for fome time in devifmg

another new conftitution, which is to be propofed to the As-
fembly on the thirteenth of this month; and on that day, it

is faid, an effort is to be made by the royalifts. They are

certainly very numerous, and the intereff. taken in the young
King is univerfal. In vain have the journalifb been forbidden

to cheriih thefe fentiments, by publifhing details concerning

him : whatever efcapes the walls of his prifon is circulated 121

impatient whifpers, and requires neither printing nor gazettes

a la main to give it publicity.* The child is reported to be

ill, and in a kind of flupefaction, fo as to fit whole days with-

out fpeaking or moving : this is not natural at his age, and

mud be the confequence of neglect, or barbarous treatment.

. The Committees of Government, and, indeed, mod: ofthe

Convention, who have occasionally appeared to give tacit in-

dications of favoring the royal ills, in order to fecure their

fupport againir. the Jacobins, having now crufhed the latter,

begin to be ferioufly alarmed at the projects of the former.

—

Seveitre, in the name of the Committee of Public Safety, has

announced, that a formidable infurrection may be' expected

on the twenty-fifth of Prairial, (thirteenth June)—the De-
puties on million are ordered to return, and the Anembly
propofe to die under the ruins of the republic. They have,

no'Lwithftanding, judged it expedient to fortify thefe heroic

difpontions by the aid of a military force, and a large number
of regular troops are in Paris and the environs. We {hail

certainly depart before this menacing epoch : the application

3R

* Under the monarchy people diffeminated anecdotes or [ft*

telligence which they did not think it fafe to print, by means

of thefe written gazettes.—I doubt if any one would venture

to have recourfe to them at prcient.
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for our pafTpcrts was made on our firft arrival, and Citizen

Liebault, Principal of the Office for Foreign Affairs, who is

really very civil, has promifed them in a day or two.

Our journey here was, in fact, unneceflary; but we have

few republican acquaintance, and thofe who are called arilto-

crats do not execute commiflions of this kind zealoufly, nor

without fome apprehenfions of committing themfelves. You
will wonder that I find time to write to you, nor do I pretend

to affurne much merit from it. We have not often courage

to frequent public places in the evening, and when we do," I

continually dread fome unlucky accident : either a riot be-

tween the Terrorifts and Mujcadins within, or a military in-

veftment without. The laft time we were at the theatre, a

French gentleman, who was our efcort, entered into a trifling

altercation with a rude vulgar -looking man, in the box, who
feemed to fpeak in a very authoritative tone ; and I know not

how the matter might have ended, had not a friend in the next

box filenced our companion, by conveying a penciled card,

which informed him the perfon he was difputing with was a

Deputy of the Convention. We took an early opportunity

of retreating, not perfectly at eafe about the confequences

which might enfue from Mr. having ventured to dif-

fer in opinion from a Member of the Republican Legiflature.

Since that time we have paffed our evenings in private focie-

ties, or at home ; and while Mr. D devours new pam-
phlets, and Mrs. D and the lady we lodge with recount

their mutual fufrerings at Arras and St. Pelagie, I take the

opportunity of writing.

Adieu*

Paris, June 12, 1797.

THE hopes and fears, plots and counter-plots, of both

royalifts and republicans, are now fufpended, by the

death of the young King. This event 'was announced on

Tuefday lair, and iince that time the minds and conversion

of the public have been entirely occupied by it. Latent fus-

picion, and regret unwillingly fupprelfed, are every where vi~

isble'i and, in the fond intereit taken in this child's life, it

feems to be forgotten that it is the lot of man u to pafs thro*
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c< nature to eternity," and that it was poflible for him to die,

without being facrificcd by human malice.

All that his been faid and written on original equality has

not yet perfuaded the people that the fate of Kings is regula-

ted only by the ordinary difpenfations of Providence i and

they feem to perfift in believing, that royalty, if it has not a

more fortunate pre-eminence, is at leaft diftinguifhed by an

unufual portion of calamities.

When we recollect the various and abfurd (lories which

have been propagated and believed at the death of Monarch s

or their offspring, without even a fingle ground either politi-

cal or phyfical to juftify them, we cannot now wonder, when
fo many circumftances of every kind tend to excite fufpicion,

that the public opinion ftiould be influenced, and attribute

the death of the King to poifon. The child is allowed to

have been of a lively difpofition, and, even long after his fe-

clufion from his family, to have frequently arnufed himfvlf

by finging at £he window of his prifon, until the intereft he

wasobferved to create in thofe who liftened under it, occafion-

ed an order to prevent him. It is therefore extraordinary, that

he fhould lately have appeared in a ftate of ftupefaction, which

is by no means a fymptom of the diforder he is alledged to

have died of, but a very common one of opiates improperly

adminiftered.*

Though this prefumption, if fupported by the evidence of

external appearances, may feem but of little weight; when
combined with others, of a moral and political nature, it be-

comes of confiderable importance. The people, long amufed

by a fuppofed defign of the Convention to place the Dau-
phin on the throne, were now become impatient to fee their

wifhes realized; or, they hoped that a renewal of the repre-

sentative body, which, if conducted with freedom, muft infal-

* In order to account in fome way for the ftate in which the

young King had lately appeared, it was reported that he had

been in the habit of drinking ftrong liquors to excefs. Admit-

ting this to be true, they malt have been furnifhed him, for he

could have no means of procuring them.-—It is not inappofite

to record, that on a petition being formerly prefented to the

legiilature from the Jacobin focieties, praying that the " (on

t% of the tyrant" might be put to death, an honorable mention

in the national bulletin was unan'unoujly decreed 1 ! 4
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libly lead to the accomplifhment of this object, would atleaft

deliver them from an Aiiembly which they confidered as ex-

Tiaufled in talents and degraded in reputation.—Thefe difpo-

fitions were not attempted to be concealed; they were ma-
nircfted on ail occaiions: and a general and fuccefsful effort m
favor of the Royal Prifoner was expected to take place on the

thirteenth.*

Perhaps the majority of the Convention, under the hope of

fecuring impunity for their paft crimes, might have yielded

to the popular impulfe; but the government is no longer in

the hands of thofe meiij who, having fharcd the power of Ro-

* That there was fuch defigns, and fuch expeditions on the

part of the people, is indubitable- The following extract, writ-

ten and figned by one of the editors of the Moniteur is fuffici-

ently expreiTive of the temper of the public at this period ; and

I mu& obferve here, that the Moniteur is to be confidered as

nearly equivalent to an official paper, and is always fuppofed

to exprefs the fenfe of government, by whom it is fupported

and paid, whatever party or fyftem may happen to prevail:

" Les efperances les plus folles fe manifeftent detoutes parts.

" C'eft a qui jettera plus promptement le mafque—on dirait,

" a. lire les ecrits qui paraiifent, a entendre les converfations
" des gens qui fe croient dans le confidences, que e'en eft fait

" de la republique: la Convention, fecondee,' pouftee meme
" par le zele et 1'energie des bons citoyens a remporte une
" grande victoire fur les 7'erroriftes, fur les fuccefteurs de Ro-
" befpierre, il femble qu'elle n'ait plus qu ;

a proclamcr la roy-

*' aute. Ce qui donne lieu a toutes ies conjectures plus ou moins
" abfurdes euxquelles chacun fe livre, c'eft l'approche du 25
" Praiiial;" (13th June, the day on which the new conilitu-

tion was to be prefented).
" Tiie moft extravagant hopes, and a general impatience to

" throw off the ma{k are manifefted on all fides.—To witnefs
" the publications that appear, and to hear what is faid by
" thofe who believe themielves in the fecret, one would iup-

" pole that it was all over with the republic.—The Conven-
" tion feconded, impelled even, by the good citizens, has gain-
" ed a victory over the Terrorifts and the fucceifors of Robe

-

" fpierre, and now it mould feem that nothing remained to be
*' done but to proclaim royalty—what particularly gives rife to
'• thefe abfurdities, which exift more or lefs in the minds of all*

" is the approach of the 25th Prairial."

Moniteur, "June 6, 1795*
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feeTpferre bffore thfcy fuccceded him, might, as Rabaut St.

Etienne exprefled himfelf, " be wearied of their portion of
" tyranny."* The remains of the Brillotins, with their new-
ly-acquired authority, have vanity, interefr, and revenue to

fatiate; and there is no reafon to fuppofe that a crime, which
fliould favor thefe views* would, in their eftimatioh, be Con-
fidered otherwife than venial. To thefe are added Sieves,

I,ouvet, &c. men not only eager to retain their power, but
known to have been of the Orleans iadtion, and who, if they
are royalijls^ are not loyalijls^ and the laft perfons to whole
care a fon of Louis the Sixteenth ought to have been en-
tru (red.

At this crifis, then, when the Convention could no long-
er temporize with the expectations it railed—when the o- -

vernment was divided between one party who had dopoied
the King to gratify their own ambition, and another who nad
lent their affiftance in order to facilitate the pretenfions of an
ufurper—and when the hopes of the country were anxbufiy
fixed on him, died Louis the Seventeenth. At an ag^ which,
in common life, is, perhaps, the only portion of our exifience

unalloyed by mifery, this innocent child had fuffereb
1

more
than is often the lot of extended years and mature guilt. He
lived to fee his father fent to the fcaffbld—to be torn rrc n
his mother and family—to drudge in the fervice of brut • y
and infolence—and to want thofe cares and necelTaries w h
are not refufed even to the infant mendicant, whofe svn

ednefs contributes to the fupport of its parents.f Whe. s

death was announced to the Convention, Se\

porter, acknowledged that DefTault, the furgeon, had
time llnce declared the cafe to be dangerous

j yet, not

{landing policy as well as humanity required that y ap-
pearance of myftery and harihnefs fhould, on fuch an occa-
ilon, be avoided, the poor child continued to be L^

* tc
Je fuis las de la portion de tyrannle que j'exerc?. _

" I am weary of the portion of tyranny which I exercife. '

RABAUT DE ST. ETIEN'NJ.

f It is unnecessary to remind the reader, that the Dauphin
had been under the care of one Simon, a fhoemaker, wno em-
ployed him to clean his (Simon's) fhoes, and in any other

drudgery of which his clofe confinement admitted.
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with the fame barbarous jealoufy—nor was the Princefs, his

lifter, whofe evidence on the fubject would have been fo con-

clusive, ever fufFered to approach him.

No report of Default's opinion had, till now, been made
public; and Defiault himfelf, who was an honeft man, died

or an inflammatory diforder four days before the Dauphin.

—

•

It is poftible, he might have expreffed himfelf too freely, re-

specting his patient, to thofe who employed him—his future

difcretion might be doubted-—or, perhaps, he was only called

in at fir ft, that his character might give a fanction to the fu-

ture operations of thofe who were more confided in. But
whether this event is to be afcribed to natural caufes, or to

that of opiates, the times and circumftances render it pecu-

liarly liable to fufpicions, and the reputation of thofe who are

involved, is not calculated to repel them. Indeed, fo confeious

are the advocates of government, that the imputation cannot

be obviated by pleading the integrity of the parties, that they

feem to reft their fole defence on the inutility of a murder,

which o.dy transfers whatever rights the Houfe of Bourbon
may be iuppofed to poiTefs, from <yr\Q branch of it to another.

Yet thofe w ho make ufe of this argument are well aware of

its fallacioufnefs : the fliades of political opinion in France are

extremely diversified;, and a considerable part of the Royal ifts

are alfo Coniritutionaliils, whom it will require time and ne-

ceility to reconcile to the emigrant Princes. But the young

King had neither enemies nor errors—and his claims would

have united the efforts and affections of all parties, from the

friends of the monarchy, as it exifted under Louis the Four-

teenth, down to the converted Republican, who compromifes

with his principles, and Stipulates for the title of Perpetual

Prefident.

That the removal of this child has been fortunate for thofe

who govern is proved by the effect : infurrections are no long-

er talked of, the Royalifts are confounded, the point of inter-

eft is no more, and a fort of defpondency and confufion pre-

vails, which is highly favorable to a continuance of the pre-

fent fyftem.—There is no doubt but that when men's minds

become more fettled, the advantage pf having a Prince who
is capable of acting, and whofe fuccefs will not be accompa-

nied by a long minority, will conciliate ail the reflecting part

of the constitutional Royalifts, in fpite of their political ob-

jections. But the people who are more under the influence

of their feelings, and yield Ids to expediency, may not, till
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urged by diftrefs and anarchy, be brought to take the faros

intereft in the abfeut claimant of the thsoflvj that they did in

their infant Prince.

It is to be regretted, that an habitual and unconquerable

deference for the law which excludes females from;the en
of France, fhould have Survived monarchy itlelf; otherwife

the tender companion excited by the youth, beauty, and fuf-

ferings of the Princefs, might yet have been the means of pro-

curing peace to this diftracted country. But the French ad-

mire, lament, and leave her to her fate—

" O, lhame of Gallia, in one fullen tower
" She wets with royal tears her daily cell

5

" She finds keen anguifn every rofe devour,
" They fpring, they bloom, then bid the world farewell.

" Illuftrious mourner! will no gallant mind
" The cauls of iove, the caufe of jullice own ?

ee Such claims! fuch charms! and is no life refign'd
" To fee them fparldc from their parent throne?'*

How inconfiftent do we often become through prejudices!

The French are, at this moment, governed by adventurers

and courtezans—by whatever is bafe, degraded, or mean, in

both (exes 5 yet, perhaps, would they biufb to fee enrolled a-

mong their Sovereigns an innocent and beautiful Princefs,

the defcendant of Henry the Fourth.

Nothing fmce our arrival at Paris has feemed more orange
than the eagerriefs with which every one recounts fome atro-

city, either committed or fuirered by his fe zensj and
all ileerh to conclude, that the guilt orfhame of thefe fcenes is

fo divided, by being general, that no fhare of either attaches

to any individual. They are never tired of the details of 00^
pular or judicial maflacresj and lb zealous are they to do*the

honors of the place, that I might, but for disinclination on my
part, pafs half my time in vifiting the fpots where they were
perpetrated. It was but to-day I was requeued to go and ex-
amine a kind of fewer, lately defcribed by Louvet, in the Con-
vention, where the blood of thofe Who fufFered at the Guil-
lotine was daily carried in buckets, by men employed for the

purpofe.* Thefe barbarous propenfities have long been the

" At the gite ofSt. Antoioe aa imuiente aqueduel had been
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t ->e of French fatyrifts; and though I do not pretend to

i hat they are national, yet certainly the revolution has

|
d instances of ferocity not to be paralleled in any

c hat ever had been civilized, and (rill lefs in one that

h

" -the ^irpofe of carrying of? the blood that
" "ions, and every day four men were
'*

it up in buckets, and conveying it to
" t . oir of butchery."

Zoifivet's Report, 2d May.

* It would be too mocking, both* to decency and humanity,
to recite the more feribus enormities alluded to; and I only
add, to thofe I have formerly mentioned, a few examples winch
part' fcribe the manners of the revolution.

—

Ac IVIetz* the heads of the guillotined were placed on the

tops of their own houfes. The Guillotine was ftationary, front-

ing the Town-houfe, for months; and whoever was obierved
to pafs it with looks of uifapprobation, was marked as an ob-
ject of fufpicion. A popular Commiflion, inftituted for receiv-

ing the revolutionary tax at this place, held their meetings in a

room hung with ftripes of red and black, lighted only withle-
pukhral lamps; and on the defk was placed a fatal! Guillotine,

fijrrounded by daggers and fwords. In this vault, and amidiT this

gloomy apparatus, the inhabitants of Mctz brought their pa-
triotic gifts, (that is, the arbitrary and exorbitant contributions

to which they were condemned,) and laid them on the altar

f)f the Guillotine, like the facrifice of fear to the infernal dei-

ties ; and. that the keeping of the whole bufmefs might be pre-

served, the receipts were uVned with red ink, avowedly in-

1 as exprcHive of the reigning fyftem.

At Cahors, the deputy Taillefer, after making a triumphal
entry with fevcral waggons full of people whom he had arret-

ed, ordered a Guillotine to be erected in the fquare, andfome
e prifoners to be brought forth and decorated in a mock

coftume reprefenting Kings, Queens, and Nobility. He then

obliged them fucceflively to pay homage to the Guillotine, as

though it had been a throne, the executioner manoeuvring the

inilrument all the while, and exciting the people to call for the

heads of thofe who were forced to aft in this horrid farce.—
The attempt however, did not fucceed, and the fpeclato.s re-

tired in filent indignation.

At Laval, the head ofLaroche, a deputy of the Condi;

Afiembly, was exhibited (by order of iavallce, a deputy tl
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We have been once at the theatre fince the King's death,
and the Itanza of the Revtil du Peuple* which contains a
compliment to the Convention, was hiiTed pretty generally,
while thofe exprefling an abhorrence of Jacobinifm were fung
with enthufiafm. But the fincerity of thefe mufical politics

is not always to be relied on: a popular air is caught and e-
choed with avidity; and whether the words be°" Peuplt
" Fran$ais, peuple de Freres"\ or « Danfons la Guillc-
" tine? the expreffion with which it is fung is not very dif-

ferent. How often have the theatres refounded with u DieU
" de clemence et de jujYue V*% and " Liberte, Liberty cbe-
u r/V/"§ while the inftrument of death was in aftate of un-
cealing activity—and when the auditors, who joined inthele
invocations to liberty, returned to their homes trembling, left

they ihould be arretted in the ftreet, or find a mandate or guard
at their own houfes.|| At prefent, however, the Pariiiana

3s

on million) on the houfe inhabited by his wife.—At Auch, in
the department of Gers, d'Artigoyte, another deputy, obliged
fome of the people under arreii to eat out of a manger.—Borie
ufed to amuie himfelf, and the inhabitants of Nifmes, by dan-
cing what he called ?ifarandole round the Guillotine in 'his le-

gifiative coflume.—The reprefentative Lejeune folaced his lei-

iure hours in beheading animals with a miniature Guillotine,
the expenfe of which he had placed to the account of the nation ;
ana Co much was he delighted with it, that the poultry ferved
at his table were fubmitted to its operation* as well as die fruits

at his deiTert! (Debates, June 1.)

But it would be tedious and difgufting to defcribe all the
minus plaijirs of thele founders of the French republic. Let it

ia/Hce to lay, that they comprifed whatever is ludicrous, fan-

guinary, and licentious, and that fuch examples were but too
iuccefviul in procuring imitators. At tours, even the women
wore Guillotines in their ears, and it was not unufual for peo-
ple to feai their letters with a umiiar reprefentation!

* The roufing of the people.

f " Brethren." X
" God of mercy and juflice."

§ " Liberty, beloved Liberty!"
* An acquaintance of mine told me, that he was one even-

ing in company at Dijon, wnere, after ringing hymns to liber-

ty in the oioft energetic it vie, all the party weie arretted, and
betook tiiermeivei as tranquilly to pnfon, as though the na;n«
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really fing the RevelI from principal, and I doubt if even a
new and more agreeable air in the Jacobin intereft would be

able to fupplant it.

We have had our permiflion to remain here extended to

another Decade; but Mr. D , who declares, ten times

in an hour, that the French, are t reft people on earth,

befides being the moft barbarous and the molt frivolous, is

impatient to be gone; and as we now have our pafiports, I

believe we ihall depart the middle of next week.

Yours.

Paris, June 15, 1795.

T AM now, after a refidence of more than three years, a-

J^ midft the chaos of a revolution, on the eve of my depar-

ture from France. Yet, while I joyfully prepare to revifit

my own country, my mind involuntarily traces the rapid fuc-

ceffion of calamities which have fined this period, and dwells

with painful contemplation on thofe changes in the morals

and condition of the French people, that feem hitherto to be

the only fruits which they have produced. In this recurrence

to the pail, and elTimation of the prefent, however we may
regret the perfecution of wealth, the deftruclion of commerce,

and the general oppremon, the moft important and irretrieva-

ble mifchief is, doubtlefs, the corruption of manners introdu-

ced among the middle and lower clafles of the people.

The laboring poor of France have often been defcribed as

frugal, tboughtlefs, and happy ; earning, indeed, but little, yet

fpending ftill lefs, and, in general, able to procure fuch a iub-

fiftence as their habits and climate rendered agreeable and

iufficient.* They arc now become idle, profufe, and gloomy;

©f l:b°rty had been unknown to them. The municipality of

Dijon commonly iffued their writ ' in this form
** Such and fuch a perfon jball be artefied9 and bis wife, if be

' * Mr. Young feenu to have been perfaaded, that the com-
mon p.eo I :ce worked harder, . .ror'e ted, than

thofe of ti'e fame defcription ir. England: V^:, as far as X have
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their poverty is embittered by fanciful claims to riches and a

tafte for expenfe. They work with defpair and unwilling-

nefs, becaufe they can no longer live by their labor ; and, al-

ternately the victims of intemperance or want, they are often

to be found in a ftate of intoxication, when they have not

been able to fatisfy their hunger—for, as bread cannot always

be purchafed with paper, they procure a temporary fupport,

at the expenfe of their health and morals, in the deflruufcive

fubftitute of flrong liquors.

Thofe of the next clafs, fuch as working tradefmen, arti-

sans, and domeftic fervants, though lefs wretched, are far more
diifolute; and it is not uncommon in great towns to fee men
of this defcription unite the ferociouinefs of favages with all

the vices of fyftematic profligacy. The original principles

of the revolution, of themleives, naturally tended to produce

fuch a depravation ; but the fufpenfion of religious wormip,
the conduct of the Deputies on million, and the univerfal im-
morality of the exiiting government, mull: have confiderably

had opportunity of obferving, and from the information I havs
been able to procure, I cannot help fuppofmg that this gentle-

man has drawn his inference partially, and that he has often

compared ibme particular cafe of diftrefs, with the general fi-

tuation of the peafantry in the rich counties which are the

fcene of his experiments. The peafantry of many dillant parts

of England fare as coarfsly, and labor harder, than was com-
mon in France; and tailing their habits of frugality, their dis-

position to be fatisfied, and their climate into tne account, the

fituation of the French perhaps was preferable.

Mr. Young's Tour has been quoted very triumphantly by
a Noble Lord, particularly a palT^ge which laments and afcrihes

to political caufes the appear .nee of premature old age, ob-
fervable in French women of the lower clafles. Yet/for the

fatisfaelion of his Lordihip^ benevolence and gailantry, I can
alTure him, that the female psafjnts in France have not more
laborious occupations than thole of England, bin. they wear no
ftays, and expofe t is to all w< I "knout; 'bats; in

confequence, Jofe their fhape, tan their complexions, and har-

den tneir feature fo as to look much older than they really .

—Mr. Young's book is tranflatfcd into French, aid I ,1.1.

high an opinion both of his principles ani his talents to d

that he muil regret the iii CiTeeh it may h ive had in France,
and the ufe that has been made of it in England,
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haftened it. When the people were forbidden the exerclfe

of their religion, though they did not ceafe to be attached to

it, yet they loft the good effects which even external forms

alone are calculated to produce ; and while deifm and atheifin

failed in perverting their faith, they were but too fucceisfu!

in corrupting their morals.

As in all countries the reftraints which religion impofes,

are more readily fubmitted to by the inferior rank sof life, it is

thefe which muft be mod affected by its abolition ; and we
cannot wonder, that when men have been once accuftomed

to ne rrleci the duty they confider as moft eflential, they mould'

in time become capable of violating every other : for, howe-

ver it may be among the learned, qui s'aveuglent a force da

lumnre^ with the ignorant the tranfition from religious in-

difference to actual vice is rapid and certain.

The Miffionaries of the Convention, who for two years

extended their deftructive depredations over the departments,

were every where guilty of the moft odious exceffes, and

thofe leaft culpable offered examples of Hcentioufnefs and in-

temperance with which, till then, the people had never been

familiar, f It may be admitted, that the lives of the higher

* Who blind themfelves by excefs of light. Deftoucbes.

f " When the Convention was elected, (fays Durand Mail-

lane, fee Report of the Committee of Legislation, 14th Prai-

* rial, ill June,) the choice fell upon men who abufed the
te name of patriot, and adopted it as a cloak for their vices.—

-

** Vainly do we inculcate juftice, and expect the Tribunals will

*' bring thieves and affaffins to punilhment, ifwe do not punifh
* c thofe amongft ourfelves.—Vainly {hall we talk of republican
<f manners and democratic government, while our reprefenta-

*' tives carry into the departments examples of defpotifm and
*" corruption,"

The conduct of thefe civilized banditti has been fufficiently

defcribed. Allard, Lacofte, Mallarme, Milhaud, Laplanche,

Mo/ieftier, Guyardin, Sergent, and many others, were not on-

ly ferocious and extravagant, but known to have been guilty

of the meaneit thefts. Javoques is alledged to have facrificed

two hundred people of Montbrifon, and to have ilolen a vail

quantity of their effects. It was common for him to fay, that

he acknowledged as true patriots thofe only who, like himfelf,
* r etaie,it capables de boire une verve defang" (were capable

'J of diinking a glafs of blood.") D'Ariigoyte diftinguiflied
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Noblefle were not always edifying ; but if their diflipation

was public, their vices were lefs fo, and the fcenes of both

himfelf by ftich fcandalous violations of morals and decency,
that they are not fit to be recited. He often obliged married
women, by menaces, to bring their daughters to the Jacobin
clubs, for the purpofe of infuiting them with the groifell ob-
scenities.—Having a project of getting up a play for his amufe-
frtent, he caufed it to be declared, that thofe who had any ta-

lents for acting, and did not prefent themfelves, fliould be im-
prifoned as gens fufp efts. And it is notorious, that this fame
Deputy once infulted all the women prefent at the theatre, and,
after uiing the moft obfcene language for fome time, conclud-

cd by {tripping himfelf entirely in the prefence of the fpe&ators.

Report of the Committee of Legiflation, iyb Prairial

Lacofte and Baudet, when they were onmiflionat Strafburg,

lived in daily roit and intoxication with the members of the

Revolutionary Tribunal, who, after qualifying tnemfelve . u\

thefe orgies, proceeded to condemn all the prisoners brought
before them.—During the debate following the above quoted
report, Dentzel accufed Lacofte, among other larcenies, of
having purloined fome ihirts belonging to himfeif; and ad-
dreffing Lacofte, who was prefent in the AiTembly, with true

democratic fr.mknefs, adds, " Jefuis fur qu'il en a une
* € corps."—(" I am certain he has one of them on at this moi.
" ment.") Debate, ift of June.

The following is a tranflation of a letter from Piorry, Re^-

prefentative of the People, to the popular fociety of Poitiers:

" My honeft and determined Sans-Culottes, as you teemed to
" defire a Deputy amongll you who has never deviated from the
** right principles, that is to fay, a true Mountaineer, I fulfil

tc your wifhes in fending you the Citizen Ingrand,—Re'meai-
* her, honeft and determined Sans-Culottes, that with the fahc-
* r tion of the patriot Ingrand, you may do every thing, obtain
* l every thing, dejlroy every thing—imprifon ail, try all, trans-
** port all, or guillotine all. Don't f|>ai*e him a moment; and
" thus, through his means, all may tremble, every thing be
" fwept away, and, finally, be re-eflabliihed in lading order.

(Signed) " Piorry."
The gentleman who tranflated the above for me, fubjoined,

that he had omitted various oaths too bad for tranflation. This
Piorry always attended the executions, and as faft as a head fell,

ufed to wave his hat in the air, and cry, " Vive la Republique /"

Such are the founders of the French Republic, and fuch the

jnaeans by which it has been, fupparted

!
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were, for the moft part, confined to Paris. What they did

not practife themfelves, they at leaft did not difcourage in o-

tbers ; and though they might be too indolent to endeavor at

preferving the morals of their dependents, they knew their

own intereft too well to affift in depraving them.

But the Reprefentatives, and their agents, are not to be con-
fidered merely as individuals who have corrupted only by ex-
ample •, they were armed with unlimited auilioritv, and made
profelytes thro' fear, where they failed to produce them from
inclination. A contempt for religion or decency has been

considered as the teft of an attachment to the government, and

a grofs infraction of any moral or focial duty, as a proof of

civifm, and a victory over prejudice. Whoever dreaded an
arreft, or courted an ofnee, affected profanenefs and profliga-

cy—and, doubtLfs, many who at firft aflumedan appearance

of vice from timidity, \n the: end contracted a preference for

it. I myfeif know liiitances of feveral who began by deplo-

ring that they were no longer able to pra&ife the duties of
their religion, and ended by ridiculing or fearing them. In-

duftrious mechanics, who ufed to go regularly to maf5, and

bellow their weekly Hard on the poor, after a month's revz-

lutionifing, in the fuite of a Deputy, have danced round the

fiames which confumed the lacred writings, and become as

licentious and difhoneft as their leader.

The general principles of the Convention have been adapt-

ed to lanction and accelerate the labors of their itinerant col-

leagues. The fentences of felons were often reverfed, in

consideration of their patriotifm—women of fcandaleus lives

have been penhoneu, and complimented publicly—and va-

rious decrees palled, all tending to promote a national difTo-

lutenefs of manners.* The evil propenuties of our nature,

which penal laws and moraiifts vainly contend againft, were

foftered by praife, and ftimulated by reward—-all the eita-

blhhed diftinciions of right and wrong confounded—-and a

fyftem of revolutionary ethics adopted, not lefs incompati-

ble with the happiriefs of mankind than revolutionary politics.

Thus all the purpofes for which this general demoraliza-

tion was promoted, being at length attained, thofe who were

* Among others, a decree which gave all illegitimate chil-

dren a claim to an equal participation in the property of the

father, to whom they ihould (at the discretion of the mother)

be attributed.
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rich having been pillaged, thoie who were feared ma/Tacredj

and a croud of needy and deiperate adventurers attached to

the fate of the revolution, the expediency of a reform has late-

ly been fuggefted. But the mifchicf is already irreparable.

Whatever was good in the national character is vitiated ; anrl

I do not fcruple to aftert, that the revolution has both de-

ftroyed the morals of the people, and rendered their condition

lefs happy*—that they are not only removed to a greater dis-

tance from the pofi'eflioii of rational liberty, but are become
more unfit for it than ever.

As I have frequently, in the courfe of thefe letters, had oc-

cafion to quote from the debates of the Convention, and o-

ther recent publications, I ought to obferve, that the French
language, like every thing eife in the country, has been a fub-

jecl of innovation—new words have been invented, the mean-
ing of old ones has been changed, and a fort 6* jargon, com-
pounded of the appropriate terms of various arts and iciences,

introduced, which habit alone can render intelligible. There
is fcarcely a report read in the Convention, that does m
hibit every poffible example of the Bathe's, together with i

conceits than are to be found in a writer o

tury ; and I doubt whether any of th

tion or finance, would be undergoes! h teu or Col-
bert.

* It has been adene d with a view to fcrvc f cs of
party, that the cc;r.!itlon of thelov .: a-

mended by the rot

either partial or ill-info. t the hir-

geiTes of the (

mifery, the confer the revplu I not to b .

what is faid to have edited before. For the moil p:>rt thefe

philanthropic projects are never ca efFeft,

they are, it i
-

.hcp,

many idl
. I

execvitior ions

fcrving in t'.v
•

. .ions

needs no comment. The jrhoftfpecii , only
affords a means of I chil-

dren are no incumbrance to l roas

and helplefs 1 a the

pooreil people now
and, perfuaded it 1

der whatever they rec:i. e, vvitliout care for the
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But the flile moil difficult to be comprehended by foreign-

ers, is that of the newipapers; for the dread of offending go-

vernment fo entirely poiielies the imagination of thole who
compofe fuch publications, that it is not often eafy to diftir-

guilh a victory from a defeat, by the language in which it is

conveyed. The common news of the day is worded as cau-

tioufly as though it were to be the fubject of judicial difqui-

iition ; and the real tendency of an article i$ fometienes fo

much at variance with its comment, that the whole, to a cur-

fory perufer, may feem delHtute of any meaning at all.

Time, however, has produced a fort of intelligence between

news-writers and their readers—and rejoicings, lamentations,

praife, or cenfure, are, on particular occafions, understood to

cpnvey the reverie of what they exprefs.

The afTected moderation of the government, and the as-

cendency which fame of the Brifibtin party are beginning to

take in u, feem to flatter the public with the hope of peace.

They forget that thefe men were the authors of the war, and

that a few months imprifonment has neither expiated their

crimes, nor fubducd their ambition. It is the greitt advan-

tage of the Bnllotins, that the revolutionary tyranny whi<»h

they had contributed to eftabliih, was wreired from them be-

fore it had taken its full effect j but thoie who appreciate

their original claims without regard to their fufferings under

the perfecution of a party, are difpoledto expect, they will not

be lefs tenacious of power, nor lefs arbitrary in the exercife of

it than any of the intervening factions. The prefent go-

vernment is compofed of fuch difcordant elements, that their

very union betrays that they are in fact actuated by no prin-

ciple, except the general one of retaining their authority.

—

Lanjuinais, Louvet, Saladin, Danou, &c are now leagued

with Taliien, Freron, Dubois de Crance, and even Carnot.

At the head of this motley affembiage of Briffothn^ QrUan-
and Rd?c[picrrians, is Sieyes—who, witii perhaps lef*

though more cunning, than either, ciefpiiss and d\

them all. At a moment when the Convention had fallen in-

to increafed contempt, and when the public affairs could no

longer he conducted by fabricators of reports and framers

of decrees, the talents of this 1mi Iter politician

faryj yet he enjoys neither the confidence o£ his c*iiea<

nor that of the people—the vanity and duplicity of his con-
• diiguft and alarm the firft, while his reputation of parti -

of the Duke of Orleans is a reafon for iufpiciou iii
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tatter. But if Sieves has never been able to conciliate efteerh,

nor attain popularity, he has at length poflelT If of

power, an-1 will not eafilybe induced to relinquish it.—Many,

are of opinion, that he is fecretly machinating for th.e ion of

his former patron; but whether he means to govern in the

name of the Duke of Orleans, or in that of the republic, it is

certain, had the French any liberty to loie, it never could have

Found a more fubtle and dangerous enemy.*

Paris may, without exaggeration, be defcribedas in a ftate

of famine. The markets are fcantily fupplied, and bread, ex-

cept the little distributed by order of the government, not to

be obtained : yet the inhabitants, for the moft part, are not

turbulent—they have learned too late that revolutions are not

the fource of plenty, and, though they murmer and execrate

their rulers, they abftain from violence, and feem rather incli-

ned to yield to'defpair, than to leek revenge. . This is one

proof, among a variety of others, that the defpotifm under

which the French have groaned for the laft three years, has

much fubdued the vivacity and impatience of the national

character, for I know of no period in their hiftory, when fucli

a combination of perfonal differing and political discontent,

as exids at prefent, would not have produced fomfi ierious

eonvulfion;

Amiens, ]uxf. iS, 1795.

'E returned hither yefterday, add-on Friday we are to

proceed tdjfetocy aecornpai: -C from the

Committee of Public Welfare, 1 Englifli

families, and ourfelves atiiOri have been io>~ iome

time a burden on the generality .
ublic, and that for-

3 T

* The" Abbe, in
1

Ms <e Noticesfur la Vicde Steyei," declares;-

that his contempt and detcftation of the colleages f<
frith whom

j* his unfortunate ftars had connecled Hitri,** werefo-great, that

he determined* from his nrfl arrival at the Convent xi, to

no part in public affairs. As thefe were his original lentimeatJ

of the Aijembly, perhaps he may hereafter explain by which of

their operations his efteem was fo much reconciled, that hehai

condeicended to become their leader,
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this reafon we are permitted to embark as foon as we can

find tne means. This is neither true, nor very gallant; but

we are too happy in quitting the republic, to cavil about

terms, and would not exchange our pauper-like pailports for

a consignment of all the national domains.

I have beenbufv to~day in collecting and difpofing of my
papers,, and though I have taken infinite pains to conceal

them, their bulk is fo confiderable, that the conveyance muft

be attended with riik. While I was thus employed, the ca-

sual perufai of fume paffages in my letters and notes has led

n;e to confider how much my ideas of the French character

and manners differ from thofe to be found in the generality of

modern travels. My opinions are not of importance enough

to require a defence; and a confeioufnefs of not having devi-

ated from truth makes me {till more averfe from an apology.

Yet as I have in feveral initances varied from authorities high-

ly refpechblc, it may not be improper to endeavor to account

for what lias a) moil the appearance of preemption.

If you examine molt of the publications describing foreign

countries, you will find them generally written by authors

travelling either with the eclat of birth and riches, or, profes-

sionally, as men of fcience or letters. They fcarcely remain

in any place longer than furlices to view the churches, and

to deliver their letters of recommendation ; or, if their ftaybe

protracted at fome capital town, it is only tobefeted from one

houfe to another, among that clafs of people who are every

where alike. As foon as they appear in fociety, their repu-

tation as authors fets all the national and perfonal vanity in it

afloat One is polite, for the honor of his country—another

is brilliant to recommend himfelfj and the traveller cannot

afk a queition, the anfwer to which is not intended for an ho-

norable infertion in his repertory of future fame.

In this manner an author is paned from the literati and

fafhionable people of one metropolis to thofe of the next.—

^

He goes poft through imall towns and villages, feldom mixes

with every-day life, and mult in a great degree depend for

information on partial enquiries. He fees as it were, only

the two extremes of human condition—-the fplendor of the

rich, and P; •/::' ry of the poor; but the manners of the in-

termediate claffes, which are lefs obtrufive, are not within the

notice of a temporary reiident.

It is not, therefore, extraordinary that I, who have been

efticated fome years in France, who have lived among us
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inhabitants without pretenfions, and feen them without dis-

guife, mould not think them quite fo polite, elegant, gay, op

iiifceptible, as they endeavor to appear to the viiitant of the

day. Where objects of curiolity only are to be defcribed, \
know that a Vaft number may be viewed in a very rapid pro-

grefs ; yet national character, I repeat, cannot be properly e-

itimated but by means of long and familiar intercourfe. A
pcrfon who is every where a ftranger, muft fee things in their

befr. drefs; being the object of attention, he is naturally dis-

pofed to be pleafed, [and many circumftances, both phyficai

and moral, are parted over as novelties in this tranfient com-
munication, which might, on repetition, be found inconve-

nient or difgufting. When we are ftationary, andfurround-

ed by our connections, we are apt to be difficult and fplene-

tic; but a literarv traveller never thinks of inconvenience,

and ftill lefs of being out of humor—curiolity reconciles him
to the one, and his fame fo fmooths all his intercourfe, that he

has no plea for the other.

It is, probably, for thefe reafons that we have fo many pa-

negyrifts of our Gallic neighbors ; and there is, withal, a cer-

tain fafhion of liberality, that has lately prevailed, by which
we think ourfelves bound to do them more than juftice, be-

caufe they are our political enemies. For my own part, I

confefs, I have merely endeavored to be impartial, and have

not fcrupled to give a preference to my own country, where
I believed it was due. I make no pretenfions to that fort of

cofmopolytifm which is without partialities, and afreets to

confide-r the Chicktaw, or the Tartars of Thibet, with the

fame regard as a fellow-countryman. Such univerf'al philan-

thropifts, I have often fufpected, are people of very cold hearts,

who fancy they love the whole world, becaufe they are inca-

pable of loving any thing in it; and live in a ftate of " moral
C£ vagabondage" (as it is happily termed by Gregoire) in

order to be exempted from the ties of a killed residence. u.

" Le cofmopolytifmc defyfteme ct defaitn'eji qu'un vagal
<c age pbyfique oil moral: nous devons tin amour de preference

" a la Jbciete politique dont nousfommes memkres"*

* '* Cofmopolytifm, either in theory or in practice,
€i better than a moral or physical vagrancy: the political fo-
<f ciety of which we are members, is entitled to a preference
" in our affections."
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Let it not be imagined that, in drawing comp-n ifons be-

tween France and England, I have been influenced by per-

JTonal filtering or perfonal rcfentment. My opinions on the

French characters and manners, were formed before the revo-

lution, when, though my judgment might be deficient, my
heart was warm, and my mind unprejudiced ; yet, whatever

credit may be allowed to my general opinions, thofe which

particularly apply to the prefent fituation and temper of the

French will, probably, be difputed. When I defcribe the im-

Sneafe majority of the nation as royalifts, hating their govern-

ment, and at once indignant and iubmiiiive, tkefe who have

not ftudied the French character, and the progrefs of the revo-

lution, may fuipect my veracity, I can only appeal to facts.

—It is net a new event, in hiftory, for the many to be fubdu-

ed by the few, and this feems to be the only inftance in which

fuch a poiiibility has been doubted.* The well-meaning of

all claffes in France are weak, becaufe they are divided; while

the fmall, but deiperate, factions that opprefs them, are itrong

in their union, and in the pofleiiion of ail the refcurces of the

country.

Under thefe circumftances, no fuccefsful effort can be made;

and I have collected, from various fources, that the general

idea of the French at prefent is, to wait till the new confuta-

tion appear?, and to accept it, though it mould be even more

anarchical and tyrannic than the laft. They then hope that

the Convention will refign their power without violence, that

a new election of representatives will take place, and that

tatives, who they intend (hall be men of hones-

ty and property, \vi s

i reftore them to theblefluigs of a mode-

rate and permanent government.

Yours.

« It is admitted by Briflbt, who is in this ctfe competent au-

ity, thai about twenty factious adventurers had oppreffed

the Convention and the whole country. A more impartial cal-

culator would have been lefs moderate in the number, but the

the fame; and it would be difficult to fix the pi

Tinea this ojspreffion cealed.
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Havre, June 22, 1795.

WE are now in hourly expectation of failing for En-
gland : we have agreed with the Captain of a neu-

tral veilel, and are only waiting for a propitious wind. This
good ally of the French feems to be perfectly fenfible of the

value of a conveyance out of the Republic, and, accordingly,

we are to pay him about ten times more for cur paflage than

he would have aiked formerly. We chofe this port, in pre-

ference to Calais or Boulogne, becaufe I wifhed to fee my
friend, Madame de , at Rouen, and leave Angelique
with her relations, who live there.

I walked, this morning, to the harbor, and feeing fome flat-

bottomed boats conftru&ing, afked a French gentleman, who
accompanied me, perhaps a little triumphantly, if they were
intended for a defcent on the Englifh coalt. He replied, with
great compofure, that government might deem it expedient

(chough without any views of fucceeding) to facrifice ten or

twenty thoufand men in the attempt. It is no wonder that

governments, accountable for the lives and treafure they rifle,

are ihcircdy equal to a conflict fuftained by fuch power, and
conducted on fuch principles. But I am wearied and dis-

gufted with the contemplation of this defpotifm, and I return

to my country deeply and gratefully impreffed with a fenfe

of the blefiings we enjoy in a free and happy conftitution.

I am, &c.

T I K I S.




















